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Abstract
Chapter I o f  t h is  th e s is  surveys the ex ten siv e  but obscure f ie ld  
o f  Shakespearean adaptations w ritten  in  E nglish  in  t h is  century.
Adaptations are ca tegor ised  according to  the various s tr a te g ie s  
by which adaptors have generated new dramatic te x t s  out o f  Shakespearean 
ones, and changes in  the popularity  o f  th ese  s tr a te g ie s  are noted.
Attempting both to  account for th ese  changes and a lso  to  exp la in  the  
dearth o f  in te r p r e ta tiv e  in te l l ig e n a e  and th e a tr ic a l im agination in  
most B r it ish  adaptations u n t i l  recent y e a r s , subsequent p arts  o f  th a  chapter 
s itu a te  them in  a conjunction o f  popularised  c r i t i c a l  assumptions 
(in cre a sin g ly  mediated through Shakespearean production) with  
th e a tr ic a l circum stances.
Subsequent chapters examine conceptual and tech n ica l problems 
p a rticu la r  to  adaptations o f  Shakespearean tr a g e d ie s . Centring 
d iscu ssio n  on ad a^ ion s o f  Romeo and J u l i e t , Chapter II  looks 
f i r s t  at.,a pair o f  p lays which attempted to  r e a l is e  abstract models 
o f  tr a g ic  action , then at a group o f  la ,ter p lays which e ith e r  
abandoned tragedy for t h e a tr ic a l i ty  or produced pathos by non-verbal 
means, and f in a l ly  at three very recent p lays which, pursuing a 
Shakespearean tr a g ic  p lot w ith some p rec is io n , e ith e r  re je c ted  or 
fumbled tr a g ic  actio n . The f i r s t  part o f  Chapter H I  suggests that 
ea r ly  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  adaptations o f  Hamlet were bound in  by that 
character o f  Hamlet which A.C. Bradley constructed  at the centre o f  
Shakespeare’s t e x t ,  and con trasts  them w ith French adaptations o f  
Hamlet in  the tr a d it io n  o f  Ju les Laforgue. Three groups o f  
English-language adaptations s in ce  ca . 1939 ad ju st, even tu a lly  , 
discard , the c r i t i c a l  con stru ction  o f  the t i t l e  figu re  o f  Shakespeare’s 
play as an in e v ita b ly  tr a g ic  and u n iv e r sa lly  app licab le image o f  human 
con sciou sn ess. One recent adaptation, addressing audience assumptions 
about the p lay Hamlet rather than Prince Hamlet, was more su ccessfu l 
in  d isp la c in g  that image. Chapter IV explores the problems o f  
dramatic language, both v isu a l and verb a l, which are d iscern ib le  in  
adaptations o f  King Lear. It p o in ts  to  the double jeopardy o f  
Shakespearean adaptors who understood tragedy as the representation  
o f  in tern a l c o n f l ic t  and adhered to  n a tu r a lis t ic  conventions o f  
speech and scene. It then analyses the exact alignm ent, in  a recent 
adaptation which was not bound by e i th e r 'o f  th ese  c o n s tr ic t io n s , o f  both 
languages with a th e s is  at the cen tre o f  the p lay . It argues that 
the adaptor’s point was not taken because h is  languages were p rivate  
ones and suggests that such s k i l le d  so lip sism  may be as near an 
approximation o f  Shakespearean tr a g ic  language as i s  p o ssib le  in  
contemporary adaptations.
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INTRODUCTION
i .  B r it is h  A daptations o f Shakespeare: a 1966 d iagn osis  and prognosis
In a New S o c ie ty  a r t ic le  published  in  I 966 under the t i t l e  
’Shakespeare as F o lk lo r e ,’ the London Times c r i t i c  Irv in g  Wardle 
lamented:
The only c la s s  o f B r it is h  c i t iz e n s  who have c o n s is te n t ly  
remained immune to  Shakespeare are the B r it is h  dram atists.
There are s ig n s . . . t h a t  t h is  s itu a t io n  i s  beginning to  change, 
but u n t i l  now the sep aration  has been com plete. As we 
rec e iv e  i t ,  the Shakespearian tr a d it io n  has been kept a liv e  
by p oets , ac to rs , d ir e c to r s , c r i t i c s ,  leader w riters  —— by 
everyone, in  fa c t ,  except h is  own p ro fess io n a l su ccesso rs .
There seems to  have been an unspoken ru le  warning p layw rights  
to  keep th e ir  hands o f f .  1
T h eatrica l producers s in ce  the R estoration , Wardle poin ted  out, have
f e l t  fr e e  to  manipulate Shakespeare and have sometimes done so w ith
very heavy hands. Every production o f  a Shakespearean p lay  -----  be i t
o f  an 18th -cen tu ry  ’ improved’ te x t  complete w ith  happy ending, con fid an tes,
and supplementary speeches cre a tin g  n e o -c la s s ic a l  p a ra lle lism , or be i t
a f u l l - t e x t  production on some h yp o th etica l reco n stru ctio n  o f the
stage o f  the Globe Theatre —  i s  a f te r  a l l  a r e d e f in it io n  o f  Shakespeare
fo r  the time in  which the production i s  staged . But th ese  adjustments
in  and fo r  performance did not s a t i s f y  Wardle:
Of course, Shakespeare i s  always our contemporary, and the  
proof o f t h is  i s  the impulse from one gen eration  to  the next 
to  red efin e  him in  our own image. But a good deal o f the  
r e d e f in it io n  i s  as in s e n s it iv e  as G arrick’ s Romeo and J u l i e t , 
w ith  i t s  lo v e r s ’ reunion in  the tomb. I t  i s  s a t is fa c to r y  
n e ith er  as an approach to  the o r ig in a l nor as a new work. And 
i t  would not e x is t  at a l l  i f  w r iter s  were prepared to  take  
Shakespearian themes and use them as fo lk lo r e .  The development 
o f ’d ir e c to r ’ s th e a tr e ’ in  t h i s  country has taken p lace almost 
e n t ir e ly  in  Shakespearian production; and i t  has grown up la r g e ly  
because d ire c to rs  have been occupying a p lace l e f t  vacant by 
the p layw righ ts. 2
Wardle argued th a t a very d if fe r e n t  s itu a t io n  has obtained on
the C ontinent, th a t p layw rights and l i b r e t t i s t s  there have approached
Shakespeare w ith  fewer in h ib it io n s  than have th e ir  E n glish  counterparts.
As m asterfu l in sta n ces  o f ’fo r e ig n  d r a m a tis ts .. .tu rn in g  to  Shakespeare
as source m a te r ia l ,’ he c ite d  Goethe’ s C lav igo , M usset’ s L orenzaccio,
Chekhov’ s S ea g u ll, and (h is  so le  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  example) Mrozek’ s
Tango. ’Even from th ese  r e s t r ic t e d  exam p les,’ he claim ed,
i t  i s  c lea r  th at the r e in te r p r e ta t io n  o f Shakespeare i s  no 
hack trade for  a w r ite r . With t h is  ev idence, the relu ctan ce  
o f B r it is h  dram atists to  engage in  i t  i s  a l l  the more d i f f i c u l t  
to  understand. But there i t  i s .  Any infringem ent o f the  
taboo au tom atica lly  provokes d e r is io n  and outrage. But th is  
p a r ticu la r  r e a c tio n  only appears when p layw rights do th e ir  
work out in  the open.
The c r i t i c  went on to  tr y  to  account fo r  the s itu a t io n :
Reasons fo r  the bardic b oycott are th ere i f  you look  fo r  them.
The working con d itio n s o f  our th ea tre  s in ce  the R estoration  
ha'je g iven  p layw rights no encouragement to  b u ild  on the p a st.
A lso, the very fa m il ia r ity  o f Shakespeare makes i t  harder 
fo r  a B r it is h  than fo r  a fo r e ig n  w riter  to  take what he needs 
and ignore the r e s t .  Instead  o f f e e l in g  fr e e  to  s e le c t  
is o la te d  elem ents as source m a ter ia l, he i s  l ia b le  to  be 
drawn in to  the Shakespearian magnetic f i e l d  and lo se  con tro l 
over h is  own work.
For Wardle, th ese  indigenous circum stances are ex tern a l fa c to r s
which paralyse the e s s e n t ia l  response to  m asterp ieces. According
to him and in  e x p l ic i t  co n tra d ic tio n  o f A r is to t le ,  tragedy does not
calm us w ith  c a th a r s is  but in c i t e s  us to  c r e a t iv ity :
What such works do i s  to  stim u late  a powerful sense o f  
d is s a t is f a c t io n  and incom pletion . They make you want to  do
something ----- even i f  i t  i s  no more than w r itin g  c r i t i c i s m . . . . .
So fa r  as Shakespeare i s  concerned, the sp e c ta to r ’s sense o f  
incom pleteness i s  matched by an incom pleteness in  the work 
i t s e l f .  The great p lays a l l  con ta in  a stron g  element o f  . 
unexplained m ystery.
Wardle was ca re fu l to  warn modern B r it is h  p layw rights o f f  w asting th e ir
tim e on attem pts to  reso lv e  the m y ster ies  o f the great Shakespearean
p lays by sp ecu la tin g  across gaps in  th e ir  ch a r a c te r isa t io n . The r e s u lts
o f such attem pts, he opined, ’conceivab ly  might be actab le  b u t...w o u ld
owe nothing to  Shakespeare.’ What he was recommending them to  undertake
i s  rather l e s s  c lea r :
The 19th  century p layw rights who used ^ S h a k e sp e a r e ^  as a 
model d id  not make the m istake o f tr y in g  to  t i e  up the  
lo o se  ends; they absorbed h is  work l ik e  a photographic 
p la te  held  up to  the sun, r e fr a c t in g  i t  through th e ir  own 
p attern s o f  temperament. And i f  t h is  could  be done during 
an age o f  i l l u s i o n i s t i c  s ta g in g  and romantic s e n s i b i l i t y . . .  
i t  ought to  be p o ss ib le  now th a t d ir e c t  address to  the audience 
and c iv ic  subject m atter are r e s to r in g  the Shakespearian  
tr a d it io n .
Wardle concluded by rev e r tin g  to  h is  previously-m entioned  
p ercep tion  o f s ig n s o f a changing tim es. For some u n sp ec ified  reason, 
he e x p l i c i t l y  excluded from co n sid era tio n  Charles Marowitz’ co lla g e  
Hamlet, which by I966 had been turn ing  up on London and B er lin  sta g es  
in  various shapes and s iz e s  fo r  over two y ea rs . He c i te d  in stea d  
Barbara Carson’s MacBird, a Shakespearean burlesque o f Lyndon Baines 
Johnson and the Kennedys which wasn’t  produced anywhere u n t i l  four  
months la t e r ,  but which was by then  in  c ir c u la t io n  among admiring 
l i t e r a t i  on the American th e a tr ic a l scen e. His other example was 
Tom Stoppard’ s Rosencrantz & G uildenstern Are Bead, which the Oxford 
U n iv ers ity  Dramatic S o c ie ty  had staged  as a Fringe o ffe r in g  at the  
Edinburgh F e s t iv a l the month b efore the p u b lic a tio n  o f  Wardle’ s 
a r t i c l e .  The c r i t i c  concluded w ith  a guardedly hopeful cry fo r  more 
porridge:
Two p lays do not make an im pressive t o t a l ;  but a t le a s t  
they show that Shakespeare can s t i l l  a c t iv a te  o r ig in a l  
w ritin g , and that he i s  as adaptable to  modern p o l i t i c a l  
a lle g o r y  and e x is t e n t ia l  comedy as he was to  su b jec tiv e  
romanticism and Russian naturalism . The f i e l d  i s  wide 
open.
In 1966, the f i e l d  o f  B r it is h  adaptations o f Shakespeare s t i l l  
contained  many u n cu ltiva ted  spaces, but i t  was by no means the vacant
4lo t  which Wardle envisaged . The two p lays which Wardle h a ile d  as 
s ig n s  o f a changing tim es are rooted  in  te r r ito r y  which had been w ell 
and thoroughly plowed by E nglish-language p layw rights e a r l ie r  in  the 
cen tury. Many o f th ese  modern Shakespearean epigones had attempted  
p r e c ise ly  the so rt o f  gap-bridging o f f  which Wardle was warning B r it ish  
playw rights o f the 1960’ s, w hile some of th e ir  an cestors among E nglish  
Romantic poets had attem pted the kind o f Shakespearean transm utation  
which he seems to  have been recommending and fo r  which he commended 
C ontinental w r iter s  o f the n in eteen th  century. And w hile the topography 
o f  the f i e l d  o f  E nglish-language adaptations o f Shakespeare was indeed  
changing in  the mid 1960*s, the change d id  not e n ta il  the displacem ent 
o f  d ir e c to r s  by p layw rights. Nor do the m ajority  o f the E n g lish -  
language,, adaptations w r itte n  s in ce  I966 seem to  me to  have responded  
to  Wardle’ s c a l l  fo r  p layw rights to  absorb Shakespeare’ s work ’ l ik e  
a photographic p la te  held  up to  the sun, r e fr a c t in g  i t  through th e ir  
own p attern s o f  temperament ’ and ’to  take Shakespearian themes and 
use them as f o lk lo r e , ’ but that I  cannot see t h is  may be because I do 
not understand e x a c tly  what th ese  s im ile s  were supposed to  denote.
Such ch a llen g es to minor p o in ts  in  Wardle’s a r t ic le  could be 
continued, but there would remain the major con cession  th a t in  I966 
B r it is h  p layw rights were indeed about to  use Shake spe are an s c r ip ts  in  
ways d if fe r e n t  from th ose of th e ir  p red ecessors. This t h e s is  aims 
to  id e n t ify  those ways as they have emerged in  adaptations o f  
Shakespearean tragedy. I t  i s  th erefore  concerned both to  describe  
p a ttern s and problems which have recurred among such adaptations  
across th is  century, and a lso  to  show th a t in  recent years the patterns  
have changed as the p layw rights have adopted new so lu tio n s  and/or 
changed the terms o f  the problems.
i i .  Previous Treatments o f the Topic
Some index as to  the amount o f m ateria l overlooked in  Wardle *s
a s se r t io n  o f the p e r s is te n t  immunity o f modern B r it is h  dram atists
to  Shakespeare i s  supp lied  by the fa c t  that the decade a f te r  the
p u b lic a tio n  o f  h is  a r t ic le  produced two f u l l - le n g t h  s tu d ie s  o f modern
Shakespearean adaptations, and both include treatm ents o f the work of
B r it is h  p layw rights. (N either study g iv e s  any in d ic a tio n  th at i t s
author had con su lted  Wardle’ s account; but the fa c t  th a t both are the
products o f  American sch o larsh ip  may ex p la in  th e ir  common in a tte n tio n
to  an a r t ic le  in  a B r it is h  p er io d ica l which does not con fine i t s
address to  s p e c ia l i s t s  in  E nglish  li t e r a tu r e  or in  drama.) D olores
Kay Gros L ou is’ unpublished doctoral th e s is  fo r  the U n iv ersity  o f
W isconsin in  I 968 d ea lt w ith  dramatic adaptations o f  Shakespeare
■5
w r itte n  in  E nglish  Since I 916. Of th e 48 t e x t s  mentioned in  the th e s is ,
some 22 are by B r it ish  w r ite r s , and a l l  o f  th ese  antedate Wardle’s
a r t i c l e .  Ruby Cohn’s Modern Shakespearean Offshoots'^ranges far  more
w id ely , g iv in g  more or l e s s  ex ten siv e  treatm ent to  some 26 t e x t s  in
German, 12 in  French and 45 E n glish . Of the E nglish—language t e x t s ,
31 are by B r it is h  authors; and o f them, 23 are dramatic v ers io n s , o f
5
which 11 are an terior  to  Wardle’ s a r t i c l e .  The la t t e r  se t  o f  f ig u r e s  
su ggests  that P rofessor Cohn paid con sid erab le  a tte n t io n  to  very recent 
t e x t s ,  and t h is  point both i s  o f a p iece  w ith  her concerns in  the book 
and a ls o , to  a le s s e r  ex ten t, confirm s Wardle’ s exp ecta tion s o f greater  
involvem ent in  Shakespearean adaptation  among B r it is h  dram atists. Both 
s e t s  o f  f ig u r e s , however, suggest how many t e x t s  the c r i t i c  had m issed. 
That he should have done so i s  n e ith er  su rp r is in g  nor cu lpab le: most
o f  them had ra p id ly  f a l l e n  in to  ob scu rity  or had never emerged from 
i t  in  the f i r s t  p la ce .
As Dr. Gros L ou is’ t h e s is  and P ro fessor  Cohn’ s hook are the  
on ly  f u l l - le n g th  s tu d ie s  in  E nglish  which have trea ted  the area of 
my research , I th in k  i t  appropriate at t h i s  ea r ly  point to  summarise 
th e ir  fin d in g s  and arguments and to  r e la te  them to  my own in q u iry .
Dr. Gros L ou is’ t h e s is ,  Shakespeare by Many Other Names; Modern 
Dramatic A daptations, i s  confined  to  dramatic works by B r it is h  and 
American authors. (One o f her t e x t s ,  however, appears to  have been  
A u stra lian  in  o r ig in .)  I t s  term inus a quo i s  I9I 0 , the date o f  the  
sp ectacu lar  New York production  o f Percy W allace MacKaye’ s Caliban  
by the Yellow Sands, which Dr. Gros Louis see s  as ’m a r k ^ r ^  the  
beginning o f new d ir e c t io n s  and emphases in  Shakespearean adaptation ’ 
by v ir tu e  o f being a departure from the n in eteen th —century tr a d it io n  
o f  burlesque ad ap tation s. ( in  fa c t ,  however, the t h e s is  g iv e s  
ex ten s iv e  treatm ent to  one te x t  and b r ie f  mention to  another which
Q
are a n ter io r  to  t h is  s e lf -c o n fe s s e d ly  arb itrary  point o f departure.)
The c o n stitu en t chapters o f the t h e s is  and th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  conten ts  
are: ’A Shakespearean Medley’ , th e  t i t l e  o f  which i s  s e lf -d e s c r ip t iv e ;
’As They Like I t ’ , which d iscu sse s  f iv e  m usical com edies, from 
The Boys from Syracuse ( 1938) to  Babes in  the Woods ( 1964); ’Romeo 
and J u lie t  Rejuvenated’ , which p resen ts n ine adaptations o f Romeo and 
J u lie t  from H.G.C. S teven s’ Romeo and J u l ie t  in  a Tearing Hurry (1934) 
to  P eter U stin ov ’ s Romanoff and J u lie t  (1956); ’The Fortunes and 
M isfortunes o f  Shylock’ , which d escr ib es  some nine dramatic t e x t s  
in  which th a t fig u re  rece iv ed  more or l e s s  sym pathetic rein carn ation  
between 1922 andl948; and ’C all Him What Instrument You W ill’ , in  
which th ir te e n  adaptations o f Hamlet between I 923 and 1958 are 
tr e a te d  under the headings ’B u rlesques’ , ’S p e c ta c le s ’ , ’ In te r p o la t io n s’ , 
and ’A nalogues’ .
Dr. Gros Louis* t h e s is  f a l l s  squarely in  the sources-and—
analogues t r a d it io n  o f c r i t ic is m . I t s  s tren gth s l i e  in  extended and
d e ta ile d  accounts o f an a lo g ies  o f  p lo t s ,  character, language and
stru ctu re  which the author has d iscerned  between a g iven  Shakespearean
play and a modern adaptation . Her comparative c r it ic is m  here i s
m ethodical and ju d ic io u s . The value judgements which conclude most
o f  th ese  p rotracted  p a r a lle ls  are l e s s  c o n s is te n t ly  cogent and
convincing: there are some acute estim a tes  o f the fundamental flaw s
o f  p a r tic u la r  t e x t s  (a  notab le example being  her account o f  Robin
Maugham’s M r . L e a r and common sense i s  on the whole abundantly,
and o fte n  amusingly, p resen t. What i s  absen t, however, i s  any c lea r
in d ic a t io n  o f the c r i t e r ia  according to  which eva lu a tion s are made:
judgments seem to  have been d ic ta te d  by, on the one hand, f a ir ly
con serva tive  canons and c a te g o r ie s  o f dramatic c r i t ic is m , and on the
other hand by a preference fo r  remote d e r iv a tio n  over d ire c t dependence,
Thus Gordon Bottom ley’ s Gruach i s  ra ted  lower than h is  King Lear’ s Wife
on the grounds th at i t  i s  ’notab ly  d u l le r . . . /w i t h /  strong dramatic
c o n f l ic t  and no r e a l ly  in te r e s t in g  ch a ra cter’ and i s  ’more dependent
10on Shakespeare fo r  i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e ’ . And w hile thus tend ing to  g ive  
p r io r ity  to  what she terms ’entertainm ent v a lu e ’ and ’o r ig in a l i t y ’ ,
Dr. Gros Louis i s ,  however, perhaps too  w i l l in g  to  s e t  asid e the la t t e r  
in  order to  g ive  au th oria l in te n tio n s  more than th e ir  due —  as long  
as those in te n tio n s  do not seem to  her to  be ’d id a c t ic ’ or 
’p rop a g a n d istic ’ .
The weakest areas o f  Dr. Gros L ou is’ t h e s is  are i t s  occasion al 
passages o f  c u ltu r a l g e n e r a lisa t io n . ■ These are n e ith er  p rec ise  nor 
w e ll—su b sta n tia ted . The chapter on Shylock, fo r  example, opens w ith
an account o f  pre—modern stage adaptations o f  Merchant o f V enice, 
h yp oth esises  some four reasons fo r  Shylock’s metamorphosis ’from the
E lizabethan  complex comic—v i l l a i n  w ith  depth and p a th o s . . . t o  the
e igh teen th —century buffoon v i l l a i n  to  the modern d ig n if ie d  and
defended near—herq,’ ^ '^and proceeds to  develop th ese  reasons qu ite
unevenly and to  defend them more or l e s s  inadequately . More
se r io u s ly , the argument o f the t h e s is  as a whole i s  th at i t s  to p ic
t e x t s  ’ i l lu s t r a t e  modern a t t itu d e s  towards Shakespeare and ...p r o v id e
12an illu m in a tin g  index to  the temperament o f  our age,’ Modern
a tt itu d e s  toward Shakespeare, however, are never analysed  beyond
th e most obvious b a n a lit ie s ,  such as:
The large  number o f dramatic a d a p ta tio n s .. .p o in t to  the 
assumption that Shakespeare’ s works e x is t  permanently as
c la s s ic s ,  even as leg en d s.......... Like the t a le s  in  Ovid’ s
Metamorphoses, i t  seems, the p lays may be f r e e ly  drawn 
upon, may be modernized or am p lified , because the audience 
always knows the m ateria l o f  the source. 13
The temperament o f our age i s  not very il lu m in â tin g ly  indexed e ith e r .
We are sim ply to ld , fo r  example, th a t
the in flu en ce s  on /a d a p ta tio n s  o f Hamlet 7  are many, and we have
seen  them before in  adaptations o f other Shakespeare p lays -----
Freudian psychology, p o l i t i c a l  pessim ism , con fu sion  between  
art and r e a l i t y ,  l i t e r a r y  c r it ic is m , lo v e  o f sp e c ta c le ,  
b ard o la try . 14
And th a t four adaptations o f  Ifamlet from the 1950’ s
are modern Hamlet analogues in  the b est sense o f th a t phrase, 
fo r  th ey  con vin cing ly  t e s t i f y  to  the u n iv e r s a lity  o f  the various
elem ents which comprise the Hamlet myth The four works i l lu s t r a t e
most c le a r ly  the a sp ects  o f  Hamlet which have a ttr a c te d  the 
tw en tieth -cen tu ry  i n t e l l e c t :  the r e la t io n s h ip  between Hamlet and
h is  mother, the c o n f l ic t  between id e a ls  and concrete r e a l i t y ,  the 
co ld  cynicism  o f power, the d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f making d e c is io n s  in  
a world th a t seems to  care so l i t t l e  fo r  in d iv id u a l a sp ira tio n s  
and em otions. 15
What i s  ’o f  our age’ (ra th er than fo r  a l l  tim e) about th ese  in flu en ces  
and a t tr a c t iv e  asp ects  i s  never very firm ly  or f in e ly  e s ta b lish e d . The 
a h is t o r ic i t y  o f  the th e s is  i s  s tr ik in g :  though i t  sometimes attends
to  the i n i t i a l  in sp ir a t io n  and/or première production o f p a rticu la r
ad ap tation s, broad g e n e r a lisa t io n s  such as the above are v ir tu a l ly  
a l l  i t  o f fe r s  on the subject o f  th e ir  c u ltu ra l co n tex t. Moreover, 
th ere  i s  not much sense o f chronology, and s t i l l  l e s s  i s  there any 
in d ic a t io n  th a t adaptations have a lte r e d  at a l l  in  the course o f  
the h a lf  century which Dr. Gros Louis exam ines. On the contrary, 
the read er’ s im pression by the end o f the th e s is  i s  th at ’Shakespearean 
a d ap ta tion ’ i s  a c r i t ic a l .c a te g o r y  so out o f  p lace and so amorphous as 
to  be in su sc e p tib le  o f  h is to r ic a l  c a u s a lity  and change. I t  i s  thus 
not su rp r is in g  to  f in d  Stoppard’s Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead, 
Gerson’s MacBird, and Donald D river’ s rock m usical Your Own Thing 
tucked in to  the f in a l pages o f  the th e s is  as la st-m in u te  evidence  
proving only the p ro b a b ility  o f  an in d e f in ite  co n tin u ation  o f ’the  
w e ll-e s ta b lis h e d  p ra ctice  o f  u sin g  Shakespeare as a source for  new
tp la y s . ’
P rofessor Cohn’ s Modern Shakespeare O ffshoots covers a much
broader f i e l d .  Her p resen ta tio n , more v aried  than was Dr. Gros
L ou is’ , i s  most e a s i ly  summarised by qu otation  from her prefatory
account o f how i t  evolved:
. . .S in c e  l in g u i s t i c  intim acy i s  fo r  me a n e c e s s ity  I
examined p lays w r itte n  in  E n glish , French, German. Early  
in  my in v e s t ig a t io n  I  decided to  compare the o ffsh o o ts  w ith  
th e ir  Shakespearean sou rces. Then I became in te r e s te d  in  
tr a c in g  the e f f e c t  o f Shakespeare on c e r ta in  modern p la y w r ig h ts ...  
Later, I  learned o f . . . a n  E n glish  fr in g e  group whose repertory  
was b u ilt  around Shakespeare o f fsh o o ts . Thus evolved  the  
p attern  fo r  my separate chapters: o ffsh o o ts  o f three
Shakespeare tr a g e d ie s /Macbeth, Hamlet, King Lear, 7  and one 
comedy / "The Tempest / , productions o f  a th ea ter  company 
committed to  Shakespeare o ffsh o o ts  / " Steven Rumbelow’ s T rip le  
A ction  Theatre_7, and three major p layw rights / “Shaw, Brecht, 
and B eck ett/7  whose crea tio n s  show the impact o f  Shakespeare, 17
Further v a r ia t io n  in  P rofessor Cohn’ s p resen ta tio n  occurs among the
four chapters on ’o f f s h o o ts ’ o f in d iv id u a l Shakespearean p la y s .
That on Macbeth i s  the most orthodox in  approach,beginning w ith  a
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summary o f two pre-modern dramatic adaptations (Davenant’ s and Garrick’ s)
and proceeding more or le s s  ch ro n o lo g ica lly  from Bottom ley’s Gruach
( 1921) to  G a in ’ s Autopsie de Macbeth (1973 ). More than h a lf  o f  the
chapter on Hamlet i s  devoted to  prose f i c t i o n  adaptations s in ce
Laui*ence S terne, The chapter on King Lear tak es a glance at what
Shakespeare d id  w ith h is  source, and then a long look at what has
18
been made o f King Lear in  ’the essa y s o f im aginative w r ite r s ’
( i . e . ,  T o lstoy , Shaw, W ilson Knight, Orwell, Freud, Brecht and 
McLuhan), before turning to  four modern dramatic t e x t s .  The 
chapter on The Tempest b eg ins w ith  Robert Browning’ s ’Caliban on 
S eteb os’ and subsequently s tu d ie s  another dramatic poem, Auden’ s 
’The Sea and the M irror’ . As the paragraph quoted at len g th  above 
concludes:
My d iscu ss io n s  are not so neat as t h is  summary, fo r  modern
Shakespeare o ffsh o o ts  are as various ------ even ch ao tic  —
as the modern th ea ter  th a t harbors them.
P rofessor  Cohn’ s ’Afterword’ to  the book again  em phasises the
h etero g en e ity  o f her m ateria l and the v a r ie ty  o f method which has
been required  o f her;
In d escr ib in g  t h is  conglom eration o f o ffsh o o ts , I have r e lish e d  
the in te r d isc ip lin a r y  e c le c t ic is m . Tracing Shakespeare avatars,
I have had to  lea rn  about in d iv id u a l b iograp h ies o f  w r iter s  and 
theatermen, d iffe r e n t  stage tr a d it io n s ,  various p h ilo so p h ies , 
c u ltu ra l backgrounds, and p o l i t i c a l  movements from the French 
R ev o lu tio n .to  today. From 'Tolstoy’s in f le x ib le  C h r is t ia n ity  
to  C ésa irè’ s ded icated  N egritude, there has been a strong moral 
• purpose behind the most provocative Shakespeare o ffsh o o ts . From 
S tern e’ s Parson Y orick to  Katsuhiro Oida’ s Noh A r ie l, there has 
been an in ten se  a r t i s t i c  awareness behind the most provocative
Shakespeare o f fs h o o ts ............ Behind th ese  many Shakespeare o ffsh o o ts
i s  a d es ire  to  modernize the Bard. For dramatic o ffsh o o ts , the 
most frequent aspect o f m odernization i s  p o l i t i c a l  ( i f  we define
’’p o lit ic a l"  broadly as p erta in in g  to  p u b lic  a f f a i r s )  Though
the main them atic drive o f  modern o ffsh o o ts  i s  p o l i t i c a l ,  the
e s th e t ic  d rives are various ----- from shopworn Romanticism to  the
a n ti-estab lish m en t A ltern a tiv e  Theater. 19
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It  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  eva luate so e c le c t ic  an undertaking. However, 
as fa r  as dramatic adaptations are concerned, I  th ink  th a t Modern 
Shakespeare O ffshoots i s  most c o n s is te n t ly  serv icea b le  and 
su c c e ss fu l in  id e n t ify in g  the ’ e s th e t ic  d r iv e s ’ o f  the t e x t s  i t  t r e a ts  
and in  r e la t in g  th ese  to  broad ten d en cies w ith in  the v a r ie ty  «— - even
chaos ----- o f  the modern th e a tr e . The o v e r a ll e f f e c t  i s  rather l ik e
th at o f  a s p e c ia l- in te r e s t  guidebook or map to , say, p o in ts  o f  
Shakespearean in te r e s t  in  Stratford-upon-Avon: a s i t e  or sta tu e  or
b u ild in g  i s  poin ted  out and described , s a l ie n t  b i t s  o f i t s  h is to r y  are 
recounted, and i t s  a e s th e t ic  antecedents and m erits ( i f  any) are 
n oted . The to u r is t  thus acquires a considerab le q uantity  o f  
s e le c t iv e  in form ation  about various o b jec ts  by which he would otherw ise  
have passed in  ignorance, and he has some vague id ea  o f th e ir  lo c a tio n  
in  S tra tford ; but he i s  not l e f t  very  c le a r  on whether th ose o b jects  
have any in terconnexions other than th e ir  Shakespearean a s so c ia t io n s , 
nor has he m astered the topography o f the town very thoroughly. The 
reader o f  Modern Shakespeare O ffshoots has in  P rofessor Cohn an 
in d u str iou s and engaging guide who i s  w e ll acquaint el w ith  the te r r ito r y  
o f  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  drama and th ea tre  in  th e U nited S ta te s , England 
and Northern Europe and who has searched i t  w e ll fo r  Shakespearean 
landmarks, from the obvious to  the obscure. But in  the end th at  
read er’ s ap p recia tion  o f her to p ic  t e x t s  i s  m ainly as o f m an ifesta tion s  
o f  the v a r ie ty  ------ even chaos - —  o f the modern th e a tr e .
Some attempt at imposing argum entative order i s  made in  the book’s 
opening chapter, su g g e st iv e ly  t i t l e d  ’A Mishmash o f  A daptations and 
Transform ations’ . P rofessor Cohn b eg in s t h is  b y  proposing a th ree­
fo ld  d iv is io n  o f  the f i e l d  o f rew ritin g  Shakespeare:
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Almost every p ro fe ss io n a l production m od ifies a Shakespeare
te x t ,  u su a lly  by c u ttin g  l in e s  and/or emending words I
c la s s i f y  o ffsh o o ts  th a t are c lo se  to  a Shakespearean te x t  by the
process th a t molds them: reduction /em endation............
A daptation w i l l  c o n s t itu te  the second group. Christopher 
Spencer su p p lies  a d e f in it io n :  "The ty p ic a l adaptation  in clud es
su b sta n tia l cu ts o f  scen es, speeches, and speech assignm ents; 
much a lte r a t io n  o f language; and at le a s t  one and u su a lly  
sev era l important (or scen e-len g th  ) a d d itio n s ."  A dditions 
are c r u c ia l in  d is t in g u ish in g  reduction/em endation from 
adaptation , but my d e f in it io n  i s  wider than Spencer’ s , in clud ing  
p lays th at are r e la t iv e ly  f a i th fu l  to  Shakespeare’ s sto ry ,
however fa r  they depart from h is  t e x t  Invention  w il l
be the b a s is  fo r  the th ir d  grouping, transform ation .........
Shake spe are an characters are o fte n  s im p lif ie d  or trundled  
through new even ts, w ith  the Shakespearean ending scrapped.
In transform ations Shakespearean characters move through  
a p a r tly  or w holly non-Shakespearean p lo t ,  sometimes w ith  
in tro d u ctio n  o f non—Shakespearean ch aracters. 20
Perhaps because I have been unable to  con tr ive  a more firm ly
system atic  scheme o f c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  I  am not s a t i s f i e d  w ith  P rofessor
Cohn’ s .  In the f i r s t  p la ce , i t  has no r e a l purpose in  her book:
o ffsh o o ts  wrought by re duo tion /em endation  are im m ediately ru led  out
o f  account on the grounds th a t they ’ are properly considered  as th ea ter
h is to r y  rath er than l i t e r a r y  a lt e r a t io n s ’ ; and the sep aration  o f
adaptations from transform ations i s  m aintained only through her f i r s t
chapter, a m isce llan y  ’ in c lu d in g  s ig n if ic a n t  (and some in s ig n if ic a n t )
o ffsh o o ts  th at do not f a l l  in to  another r u b r ic ,*  There i s  a h in t
here th at the scheme was an afterthought to  the s tu d ie s  which comprise
subsequent chapters; and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  see how i t  could have done
them much se r v ic e , fo r  i t  i s  too shaky to  su s ta in  ex ten siv e  a p p lica tio n
to  s p e c if ic  t e x t s .  In  the passage quoted above, P rofessor Cohn would
seem to  be cla im ing th a t the p r in c ip le  o f d iv is io n  in  her t r i-p a r t
scheme d erives from the process ap p lied  in  the rew r itin g  —  with
reduction/em endation operating  eponymously, w ith  a d d itio n  as the
s p e c i f ic  d iffere n c e  o f adaptation , and w ith  in v en tio n  as the b a s is
fo r  transform ation . As soon as she e la b o ra tes  th ese  d is t in c t io n s .
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however, i t  becomes apparent th a t fo r  her the p r in c ip le  o f  d iv is io n  
i s  not among d if fe r e n t  p rocesses o f  rew ritin g  but rather among 
d iffe r e n c e s  in  the areas and amounts o f con tact between the product 
of rew ritin g  and the o r ig in a l.  That i s ,  P rofessor Cohn’s 
reduction/em endation p reserves Shakespearean d ialogue w ith  minor 
a lte r a t io n s ;  her adaptations ’are r e la t iv e ly  fa i th fu l  to  Shakespeare’ s
sto ry , however fa r  they depart from h is  t e x t ’ ----- in  other words, they
preserve h is  p lo ts  though they may do w ithout h is  d ia logue; and her 
transform at ions r e ta in  at le a s t  some o f  Shakespeare’ s characters but 
dispense a lto g e th er  or at le a s t  in  part w ith  h is  p lo t as w e ll as 
d ia logu e.
The d i f f i c u l t i e s  inherent in  t h i s  scheme become apparent even  
w ith in  the f i r s t  chapter, the only one to  employ i t .  By P rofessor  
Cohn’ s d e f in it io n s ,  fo r  example, F ried r ich  Btlrrenmatt’ s KOnig Johann 
(which i s  ’r e la t iv e ly  f a i t h f u l  to  Shakespeare’ s s to ry ’ in  King John) 
would be an adaptation , w hile  h is  T itu s Andronicus ( in  which 
’ Shakespearean characters move through a p a r t ly . . .non-Shakespearean  
p lo t . . .w i t h  in trod u otion  o f non-Shakespearean ch ra c te rs’ —  
notab ly , the Gothio c h ie f ta in  A la r ic , who brin gs about the rev ise d  
denouement) would f a l l  under tran sform ation s. Yet P rofessor Cohn 
c l a s s i f i e s  both as ad ap tation s. Later in  the chapter she d iscu sse s  
Jarry’ s Ubu Roi as a transform ation: remote an a log ies o f  p lo t and
fa in t  echoes o f d ialogue are noted between Jarry ’ s p lay  and Shakespeare’s 
King Lear, J u liu s  Caesar, Hamlet, the E n glish  h is to r y  p lays and 
e s p e c ia l ly  Macbeth. ' However, P rofessor Cohn in s i s t s :
The p erso n a lity  o f  the usurper i s  much more s ig n if ic a n t .
than th ese  few verbal echoes or the p lo t s tr u c tu r e .........
Ubu combines F a l s t a f f ’ s gusto fo r  good food and Macbeth’s 
lu s t  fo r  power. 21
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This combination o f c h a r a c te r is t ic s  hardly s u f f ic e s  to  e s ta b lis h  Ubu 
as a Shakespearean hero (however hybrid ), which i s  what P rofessor  
Cohn’s d e f in it io n  m inim ally req u ires . Moreover, one su sp ects  that 
any id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f Pere (and Mère) Ubu’ s remote an cestors among 
Shakespeare’s dramatic heroes (and h ero ines) depends in  the f i r s t  
in stan ce  upon the r ec o g n itio n  of verbal echoes and p a r o d is tic  p lo t t in g .
Behind such quibbles as th ese  l i e  two b a s ic  problems which I 
p erceive  in  P rofessor Cohn’ s c la s s i f i c a t o r y  scheme. I emphasise 
them because I am none too con fid en t o f  having.avoided  them n y s e lf ,  
and because I am q u ite  c e r ta in  o f not having so lved  the large  
c r i t i c a l  is s u e s  onto which they ev en tu a lly  open. In the f i r s t  p lace . 
P rofessor  Cohn has proceeded from an opening cadence o f  some 
seventeen  terms by which adaptations o f Shakespeare have been named, 
through the ’ lo o ser  and more n eu tra l word, " o ffsh o o t" ,’ to  a s e r ie s  
o f d e f in it io n s  among which the s p e c if ic  d iffe r e n c e s  are the p o in ts  o f  
con tact between one modern te x t  and one R enaissance t e x t .  These 
p o in ts  o f  contact — d ia logu e, p lo t and character —  are c r i t i c a l  
con stru cts  which, subject to  more or l e s s  ra d ica l reshaping, have 
been s te a d ily  and s tu r d ily  serv ic ea b le  as p r in c ip le s  o f  organ isa tion  
in  dramatic theory and c r it ic ism  sin ce  A r is t o t le .  I  w i l l  m yself be 
u sin g  th ese  co n stru cts  to  organ ise my own d isc u ss io n  in  subsequent 
chapters o f t h is  t h e s i s .  But such co n stru cts  e x is t  in  mutual 
sym biosis w ith in  the t h e o r e t i c a l / c r i t i c a l  d iscou rse which p o s its  
them. I q u estion  whether they  are s u f f i c ie n t ly  d is c r e te , or at 
le a s t  even e x tr ic a b le , from each other and from th a t d iscourse to  
be able to  serve as the d if f e r e n t ia t in g  ca te g o r ie s  o f a d escr ip tiv e  
c la s s i f i c a t io n  such as P rofessor Cohn proposes. Secondly,
P rofessor  Cohn promptly proceeds to  a s se r t  a hierarchy o f degree 
o f con tact:
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This f i r s t  chapter examines a mishmash o f adaptations and 
tran sform ation s, , .The p lays are trea ted  in  an order o f  
in crea sin g  d istan ce from the Shakespearean sou rce . 22
I do not see by what c le a r  and c e r ta in  c r i t e r ia  t h is  d istan ce can be
c a lc u la te d . I a lso  wonder where in  the hierarchy one can d is t in g u ish
between Shakespearean ’ sou rce’ and Shakespearean ’ in f lu e n c e ’ , and
how Shakespearean ’ in f lu e n c e ’ can be e s ta b lish e d  at a l l  on the in tern a l
evidence o f t e x t s  which do not have an overt Shakespearean source.
In a book which devotes three o f i t s  nine c o n stitu en t chapters to
’th ree major p layw rights whose work shows the impact o f Shakespeare’
and which i s  elsew here much concerned to  r e la te  t e x t s  to  a r t i s t i c
tren d s, some c la r i f ic a t io n  o f i t s  author’ s understanding o f l i t e r a r y
in flu en ce  would have been h e lp fu l.
The, p r in c ip a l problem faced  by P rofessor Cohn’s and Dr. Gros
L ou is’ s tu d ie s , as by my t h e s is ,  i s  the h etero g en e ity  o f  kind and
d isp a r ity  o f q u a lity  among the t e x t s  designated  ’Shakespearean
ad ap tation ’ . Ary attempt to  deal w ith  one problem lead s to  the other :
a scheme o f c l a s s i f i c a t io n  im p lies  the c r i t i c a l  .'cpestions which can and
w i l l  be asked; and a c r i t i c a l  q u estion  can only be answered w ith in  a
d elim ited  and organised  f i e l d  o f  re fe r e n c e . The only r e a l and
necessary connectiors among a l l  the very various t e x t s  termed
’Shakespearean a d ap ta tion s’ are th e ir  common d e r iv a tio n  from
Shakespearean p lays (though w ith in  t h is  common ground there i s  enormous
v a r ia t io n  in  the d ire c tn e ss  o f  d e r iv a tio n ), th e ir  common use o f
dramatic form (w ith  the excep tion  o f  the essa y s and f i c t i o n  trea ted
by P rofessor Cohn and w ith  ’dramatic form’ construed as lo o se ly  as
p o s s ib le ) ,  and f in a l ly  th e ir  common com position  in  the tw en tieth
century (some o f P rofessor Cohn’s to p ic  t e x t s  again  excep ted ).
Subsid iary connections can be made among some t e x t s  by a v a r ie ty  o f
sch ém atisa tion s: ( l )  by language; (2 ) by soui'ce play; ( 3 ) by authorship;
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(4 ) by formal type; ( 5) by dramatic school or trend; ( 6) by 
th e a tr ic a l con text; and (7 ) by c u ltu ra l commonplaces. Dr. Gros 
Louis defined  her f i e l d  according to  the f i r s t  and organised her 
d iscou rse almost e x c lu s iv e ly  by the second (though w ith  some 
secondary a tte n t io n  to  the fourth  in  her chapter on Hamlet and w ith  
some im p lic it  but undeveloped use o f  the s ix th  in  her chapter on 
American m usical com edies). Her s e l f - r e s t r i c t io n  to  E n g lish -  
language te x t s  p re tty  w e ll precluded a iy  su b sta n tia l measure o f  
a tte n t io n  to the f i f t h ,  s in ce  in  t h is  century major dramatic trends 
have not o r ig in a ted  in  the Anglophone th e a tr e . I t  i s ,  fo r  example,
Q.
f a in t ly  amazing to  read a I968 t h e s is  on Shakespare in  Modern Drama
A A
which makes no mention o f B erto lt  Brecht in  a l l  i t s  299 pages, and 
which has no wider terms o f dramatic referen ce  than such as the  
fo llow in g:
In th e ir  concern w ith  contemporary e th ic a l  problems, th ese  
plays about Shylock_7 r e f l e c t  a major trend in  modern th ea tre . 
In con trast to  Shakespeare’s p h ilo so p h ica l and u n iv ersa l concerns, 
ser io u s drama.. .o f te n  fo cu ses upon current moral, s o c ia l and 
p o l i t i c a l  is s u e s .  The most important p la y s, such as M ille r ’ s 
The Crucible and Lorraine Hansberry’ s A R a is in  in  the Sun, 
transcend the p a rticu la r  contemporary s itu a t io n  and approach 
u n iv ersa l s ig n if ic a n c e . Such in tr in s ic  value has not been found 
in  the p ro -sem itic  propaganda drama discussed--.above. 23
By con trast i t  i s  p r e c ise ly  fo r  i t s  breadth o f  referen ce that
P rofessor Cohn’s compendious account o f  American, B r it is h , French,
German and some few I ta l ia n  adaptations in  t h is  century i s  most
im p ressive. At the same tim e, however, P rofessor Cohn’s m u ltilin g u a l
array o f t e x t s ,  her ex c lu sio n  o f amateur e f fo r t s  and her om ission
24(except by error) o f radio and t e le v is io n  drama, and her c r i t i c a l  
o r ie n ta t io n  towards in tern a tio n a l dramatic s t y le s  and developments 
have precluded any su sta in ed  and d e ta ile d  treatm ent o f the s p e c if ic  
cu ltu r a l and th e a tr ic a l con tex ts o f  the adaptations which she 
d is c u s se s . Modern Shakespeare O ffshoots dr*aws a tte n tio n  to  cu ltu ra l
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commonplaces on ly  r a re ly  and then on a large sc a le  ----- notably in
the h a lf  chapter on prose f i c t io n  adaptations o f  Hamlet, which includes  
an in s tr u c t iv e  account o f  the Romantic in carn ation  and p ervasive a fte r ­
l i f e  o f th at Shakespearean fig u re  in  and through Goethe’ s Wilhelm 
M eisters Lehr.jahre. The th e a tr ic a l con tex ts  to  which P rofessor Cohn 
refers lik e w ise  tend  to  be very broad and a lso  to  be mainly m atters o f  
performance s t y l e .  The chapter on Steven Rumbelow’ s T rip le  A ction  
Theatre, for  example, notes a resemblance between Rumbelow’ s id eas and 
Artaud’ s, g iv e s  the occasion  o f Grotowski’ s in flu en ce  upon Rumbelow, 
and tw ice connects Rumbelow’ s 1972 adaptation  o f The Tempest w ith  
Brook’ s and B a rra u lt’ s m u ltin a tion a l experiment w ith th at te x t  in  I968. 
However, the n earest th a t the chapter comes to  r e la t in g  the T rip le  
A ction  Theatre to  the vogues and v a g a r ies  o f  the indigenous U.K. 
A ltern a tiv e  Theatre i s  a paragraph which recounts the company’s 
f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
% own research  began, l ik e  P rofessor Cohn’s, w ith  wide reading of 
adaptations in  variou s languages ----- E nglish , French, German, I ta lia n
and some Spanish . Given the absence o f  a iy  s in g le  b ib lio g ra p h ica l
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guide to  such m a ter ia l, my in v e s t ig a t io n s  were i n i t i a l l y  somewhat 
u n system atic . Such focu s as was to  be found in  the ea r ly  sta g es  o f  
my work was su p p lied  by the ca te g o r ie s  o f authorship, source p lay  and 
formal typ e . The f i r s t  o f th ese  survived  only  through an even tu a lly  
discarded  chapter on DUrrenmatt, so i t  was g r a t ify in g  to  fin d  that  
P rofessor  Cohn had devoted goodly measures o f  her book to  Brecht and 
to  Shaw, f ig u r e s  to  whom ary author—centred  account o f Shakespearean 
adaptations in  t h i s  century must accord ex ten siv e  a t te n t io n . Formal 
type p reoccup ies much o f  my present f i r s t  chapter, fo r  i t  most 
e f f i c i e n t l y  f a c i l i t a t e s  any such general d esc r ip tio n  of the f i e l d  
as I have undentaken ih ere. In su b sid iary  conjunction  w ith
c a te g o r isa t io n  by source p lay, formal type a lso  shapes most o f  the  
subsequent chapters and i s  recorded in  the appendixed b ib liography.
A ll three o f th ese  ca te g o r ie s  w ith  which I began, however, 
p e r s is te n t ly  poin ted  me towards qu estion s o f co n tex t. For what 
s p e c if ic  se t  o f th e a tr ic a l circum stances was an adaptor w riting?
What are the c r i t i c a l  su p p osition s and im p lica tio n s  o f h is  work, 
and how commonplace w ere/are they among h is  contem poraries and/or 
countrymen? Why have some typ es o f  adaptation  been m assively  
p erpetrated  in  some tim es and p la ces  and abandoned in  others? Why 
have some Shakespearean s c r ip ts  been almost p eren n ia lly  subject to  
adaptation  w hile others have been tampered w ith  only from time to  
tim e? Indeed, in  the o n ly -too -freq u en t cases  o f  s c r ip ts  o f otherw ise 
u n re liev ed  tedium, such qu estion s as ’Why and for whom was t h is
adaptation  undertaken? ’ -----  or, more exasp erated ly , ’Why would . anyone
ever have wanted to  see , l e t  alone w r ite , t h is  p la y ? ’ ------ seemed to  be
the only con sid era tion s to  which the t e x t s  were e n t i t l e d  and were 
c e r ta in ly  the only ones which recurred. In order to  address contextual 
q u estio n s, however, I found i t  in c r e a sin g ly  im perative to  narrow my 
l in g u i s t i c  f ie ld ;  a comprehensive s e le c t io n  o f obscure and/or ephemeral 
t e x t s ,  regular access to  adequate in form ation  about ai%r th e a tr ic a l  
productions o f  them, and a working knowledge o f both the c r i t i c a l  
assumptions and norms, and a lso  the th e a tr ic a l  circum stances and 
p r a c tic e s , prevalent in  the time and p lace o f  th e ir  com position were 
q u ite  beyond my command fo r  Shakespearean adaptations in  languages other 
than E nglish , and were only p a r tly  p o ss ib le  in  the case o f American
ad ap tation s. Consequently, my f i r s t  chapter   which attem pts to
r e la te  formal typ es o f adaptation  to  c r i t i c a l  vogue and th e a tr ic a l  
s itu a t io n  ----- d escr ib es only E nglish-language t e x t s  and B r it ish
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co n te x ts . Reference to  adaptations in  languages other than E nglish  
has here been r e s tr ic te d  to  very minor purposes o f  comparison.
While the m inutiae uncovered in  my research  thus encouraged me 
to  a ttend  to  questions o f con tex t, and w hile my own lim ita t io n s  thus 
con stra in ed  me to  address them w ith in  a very narrow f i e l d  o f referen ce , 
the more ser io u s  and su b sta n tia l t e x t s  tended more and more to  point 
towards the much-pondered problem o f tragedy in  modern drama.
Dr. Gros Louis o ffe r s  two su g g estiv e  a s id es  on the su b ject, but does
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not develop e ith e r , w hile P rofessor Cohn i s  so much more in te r e ste d  in  
q u estion s o f s ty le  than those o f genre th a t she does not d ir e c t ly  deal 
w ith the la t t e r .  Such q u estion s, however, inform the second  
through fou rth  chapters o f t h is  th e s is :  the chapter on adaptations
o f  Romeo and J u lie t  d ea ls  prim arily  w ith  dramatic t e x t s  which have 
attem pted to  tr a n s la te  Shakespearean tr a g ic  a c tio n  and/or p lo t in to  
tw en tieth -cen tu ry  terms; the chapter on adaptations o f  Hamlet looks  
at sev era l su ccess iv e  s e r ie s  o f  dramatic t e x t s  which have, w ith varying  
degrees o f e x p lic itn e s s ,  queried the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  r e c o n s t itu t in g  that  
tragedy today and which in  so doing have pinned th e ir  questions on the  
t i t l e  f ig u re  and through him on co n sid era tio n s o f  character; and the  
chapter on adaptations o f King Lear, examining p lays which as a group 
are rep resen ta tiv e  o f the f u l l  spectrum o f tw en tieth -cen tu ry  types  
o f  adaptation , considers the various e f fo r t s  o f  adaptors to  invent 
a modern tr a g ic  language. These are not e x c lu s iv e ly  Anglophone, 
l e t  alone in su la r , is s u e s , and there th erefo re  w i l l  be some c i ta t io n  
o f C ontinental t e x t s ,  mainly in  my th ir d  chapter. '• Primary and 
preponderant referen ce throughout the t h e s is ,  however, w i l l  be to  
E nglish-language te x ts :  as my knowledge o f  them i s  the more thorough,
my con clu sion s about them seem to  me the more c e r ta in .
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To summarise th is  account o f  the r e la t io n sh ip  "between th is  
th e s is  and the two previous s tu d ie s  o f the f ie ld :  where Dr. Gros
Louis con fin es her a tte n t io n  s o le ly  to  E nglish—language t e x t s  and 
P rofessor Cohn ranges through sev era l languages, I concentrate upon 
E nglish-language adaptations (and only there am I con fident o f having  
achieved a coverage complete enough to  he con v in cing), hut I  
o c c a s io n a lly  r e fe r , hy way of con trast or o f confirm ation, to  
foreign-language ones. Where Dr. Gros Louis r e s t r i c t s  h e r s e lf  to  
dramatic adaptations (in c lu d in g  m usical comedies) and P rofessor Cohn 
turns to an assortment o f n o vels , essa y s and poems as w e ll as p lays ,
I am concentrating  upon dramatic adaptations: among th ese  I include
some radio and t e le v is io n  drama, a conspicuous om ission in  hoth  
previous s tu d ie s , hut I  a ttend  to  m usical comedy only in freq u en tly . 
Where Dr. Gros Louis, d esp ite  her lim ite d  f i e l d  o f temporal and 
l in g u is t i c  referen ce and d esp ite  her a tte n t io n  to  amateur as w e ll as 
p ro fess io n a l th ea tre  s c r ip ts  from th a t f i e l d ,  o f fe r s  nothing o f a^y 
weight or p r e c is io n  hy way o f con textu al c r it ic is m , and where 
P rofessor Cohn's s e le c t io n  o f m ateria l and her c r i t i c a l  hent cannot 
accommodate such, I  have t r ie d  in  my f i r s t  chapter to  make some 
connexions which hoth overlook . And where Dr. Gros L ouis' c r i t i c a l  
procedure i s  to  compare and con trast adaptations w ith  th e ir  
Shakespearean sou rces, and P rofessor Cohn's i s  to  p lace them in  
in tern a tio n a l dramatic tren d s, my primary c r i t i c a l  concern in  
chapters subsequent to  my f i r s t  i s  to  consider th ese  adaptations as 
i l lu s t r a t iv e  o f  the various problems and even more various so lu tio n s  
met by tw en tieth -cen tu ry  w r iter s  o f  tragedy.
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CHAPTER I
CATEGORIES, CRITICAL COMECTIQNS AHD THEATRICAL CONTEXTS 
OF SHAKESPEAREAN ADAPTATIONS
i .  In troduction
While subsequent chapters o f  t h is  th e s is  w i l l  be "treating
adaptations o f  Shakespearean tragedy o n ly , t h is  f i r s t  chapter w i l l
o f f e r ,  as background to  subsequent d isc u ss io n , an account o f
tw en tieth -cen tu ry  E nglish-language adaptations o f  Shakespearean drama
in  gen era l. The f i r s t  part o f  the chapter w i l l  o u t l in e , in  very
broad c la s s i f ic a t o r y  term s, th e  d if fe r e n t  s t r a te g ie s  which E n glish -
language adaptors o f  Shakespeare have most freq u en tly  adopted in
t h is  cen tu iy , th e  r e sp e c tiv e  advantages and d i f f i c u l t i e s  which the
various approaches can be shown to  e n t a i l ,  and the changes which can
be d iscerned  in  the ways in  which and the frequency w ith which thqy
have been used. Such changes w i l l  be s p e c if ie d  mainly with
referen ce to  B r it ish  adaptations a lon e, but fo r  the o th er , more form al,
co n sid era tion s th ere w i l l  be referen ce  to  th e work o f  American
playw rights as w e ll .  The la t t e r  p a rts  o f  the chapter w i l l  look  to
th e  con texts  o f  th e  B r it ish  adaptations: one part w i l l  suggest some
connections between fa sh io n s in  Shakespearean adaptation  and dominant
c r i t i c a l  assumptions about Shakespearean drama, and another w i l l
attempt to  r e la te  adaptations to  the su ccess iv e  s e t s  o f  s p e c if ic
th e a tr ic a l  circum stances and p r io r i t ie s  fo r  which the m ajority o f  them
!
were w r itten .
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i i .  C ategories o f  Adaptation
Before beginning to  o u tlin e  the various s tr a te g ie s  which I 
have d iscerned  in  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  E nglish  adaptations o f  
Shakespearean drama, I must emphasise th a t th e c a teg o r ie s  ou tlin ed  
below are but convenient c r i t i c a l  co n stru cts . In a sense they  
them selves stand as s t r a te g ie s  w ith in  t h i s  t h e s is :  th ey  enable me
both to  sp e c ify  th e  kinds o f  dramatic t e x t s  which I have lo ca ted  under 
th e extrem ely im precise heading o f  ' Shakespearean adaptation*, and 
a lso  to  e s ta b lish  some d is t in c t io n s  and a sso c ia t io n s  fo r  the sake o f  
subsequent d isc u ss io n . I do not pretend th at many adaptors have been 
so s e lf -c o n s c io u s ly  * stra teg ic*  in  s e t t in g  about th e ir  work: as w i l l
be remarked again in  the next s e c t io n  o f t h i s  chapter, some o f  them 
have obv iou sly  been aware th a t th ey  were p la y in g  a game, but on ly  
in freq u en tly  have th ey  s u b t it le d  t h e ir  t e x t s  in  the terms which I 
have imposed upon them.. Moreover, w ith in  a g iven  adaptation , the  
s tr a te g ie s  sometimes come fused  in  tandem or even threesome; and 
so , as w i l l  sh o r tly  be obvious, th e  c a teg o r ie s  frequently  overlap .
As a map o f  a vast and unkenpt f i e l d ,  what fo llo w s i s ,  I b e lie v e ,  
accurate; but I cannot claim  th at th e  order which i t  a tten p ts  to  
inpose i s  anything other than a r t i f i c i a l .
a. tr a v e s ty , burlesque, parody
The f i r s t  o f  my d e sc r ip t iv e  c a teg o r ie s  fo r  tw en tieth -cen tu ry
adaptations o f  Shakespeare i s  so deeply  rooted in  th e preceding century
th a t i t  can ju s t ly  be considered a tr a d it io n :  t r a v e s t ie s ,  burlesques,
and p arod ies. Although th ere  has been a f a ir  amount w ritten  on the
su b jec t , and e s p e c ia l ly  on i t s  Shakespearean v a r ia n t , th ere  i s  l i t t l e
consensus about the exact referen ce o f  th ese  terms and le s s  uniform ity  
2
in  th e ir  usage. I am th erefo re  adopting Dwight MacDonald* s d e f in it io n s .
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which approxim ately correspond to  d is t in c t io n s  o ffered  hy other
a p o lo g is ts  or observers o f th e t r a d it io n , though th e term inology o f
i t s  p r a c t it io n e r s  i s  o ften  at variance w ith th at o f  i t s  c r i t i c s ;
TRAVESTY ( l i t e r a l l y  * changing c l o t he s ’ rai s es  la u g h s .. .  
by p u ttin g  h igh , c la s s ic  characters in to  p ro sa ic  s i tu a t io n s , with
a corresponding stepping-down o f  th e language BURLESQUE
(from I ta lia n  b u rla , ’ r id ic u le ’ ) . . . i m i t a t e s  the s t y le  o f  the  
o r ig in a l.  I t  d i f f e r s  from parody in  th a t th e w riter  i s  concerned 
w ith the o r ig in a l not in  i t s e l f  but merely as a d ev ice  fo r
to p ic a l humour PARODY, from the Greek parodia ( ’ a b e s id e -
or—a g a in st—song’ ) ,  concentrates on th e  s t y le  and thought o f  the  
o r ig in a l.^
These d is t in c t io n s ,  which requ ire at le a s t  some measure o f  appreciation  
o f  au th oria l in te n tio n , are sometimes so f in e ly  shaded th a t the l in e s  
o f  d iv is io n  b lu r. E ither a tr a v e s ty  or a parody, fo r  example, may 
edge in to  burlesque when i t  sp ins towards th e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  to p ic a l  
s a t ir e .^  The e f fe c t  o f  a l l  th ree  depends upon in con gru ity : between
modern ty p e -f ig u r e s , stock  s itu a t io n s ,  and demotic idioms and the  
ex a lted  a s so c ia t io n s  o f  ch ara cters’ names and p lo t  mechanics in  the  
case o f  tra v esty ; between contenporary referen ce  and high s t y le  in  the  
case o f  burlesque; and w ith in  or between th e  o r ig in a l s t y le  and substance 
in  th e  case o f parody. The cen tre o f  tr a v e s ty  i s  th e ty p ic a l;  the  
centre, o f  burlesque i s  th e  to p ic a l;  and th e  cen tre o f  paro(%- i s  the  
s t y l i s t i c .  The sm aller th at cen tre , th e  more lim ite d  th e  appeal and the  
more r e s tr ic te d  th e  audience.
This summary a n a ly s is  i s  borne out by the h is to r y  o f  Shakespearean 
t r a v e s t ie s ,  burlesques and parod ies in  th e  present century. T ravesties  
are intended fo r  mass consumption and are sometimes even m atters o f  
mass production; Frank Dumont’ s Shakespearean t r a v e s t ie s  (1905) ,
H.G.CS tevens’ High Speed Shakespeare (l934)» F.A. C arter’ s Haywire 
Shakespeare (1944) and More Haywire Shakespeare (1953) p u b lish  t;ravesties  
en b lo c ; and w ith in  such c o l le c t io n s ,  one tr a v e s ty  i s  d is tin g u ish a b le  
from another on ly  by th e  fa m ilia r  Shakespearean name and n arra tiv e .
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From what th ey  o f fe r  as f a ir  game and funny, one can construct a 
crude and vague o u tlin e  o f  th e  tim e, p la ce  and s o c ia l  c la s s  o f  th e  
people whom th ey  addressed, hut th ey  g iv e  no evidence o f  any sp ec ia l 
in te r e s t  among th e ir  audience other than a d e s ir e  to  he amused. Variously  
p la y le t s  (Dumont’ s and S tevens’ ) and dramatic m onologues(Carter’ s ) ,  
a l l  are so very b r ie f  th at th ey  could on ly  have been performed as 
part o f  an evening o f  ’ enterta inm ents’ ; and one could almost use th ese  
c o l le c t io n s  to  mark su c c e ss iv e  s ta g es  in  th e m igration  o f  such shows 
from p ro fess io n a l sta g es  in  the n in eteen th  century to  amateur ones in  
th e  tw en tie th . In crea sin g ly  r e s tr ic te d  to  th e amateur th ea tre  market, 
in  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  England Shakespearean tr a v e s t ie s  f lo u r ish  and 
d e c lin e  w ith the amateur th ea tre  movement —  i . e . ,  from th e  end o f  the  
F ir s t  World War to  th e mid-1950’ s .  In t h is  tr a v e s ty  has shared th e  
fortune o f  sev era l other approaches to  Shakespearean adaptation  
a sso c ia ted  w ith the amateur th ea tre  movement. I  w i l l  return to  tra v esty  
in  my account o f  one such approach, th e  out—o f—p la ce  assem bly, and again  
in  my account o f  another, th e  tr a n sp o s it io n , which has not been so 
r e s tr ic te d .  Both o u t-o f-p la c e  assemblies and tr a n sp o s it io n s , i t  w i l l  
be seen , have sometimes se t about ’p u ttin g  h igh , c la s s ic  characters  
in to  p ro sa ic  s itu a t io n s , w ith a corresponding stepping-down o f  the  
language’ and so shared tr a v e s ty ’ s t r a f f i c  in  th e  ty p ic a l .
Shakespearean burlesques are more lim ite d  than tr a v e s t ie s  in  th e ir  
s o c ia l  appeal, and in d iv id u a lly  th ey  are l e s s  durable. Centring 
upon th e  to p ic a l ,  th ey  require an audience idiich both knows th e to p ic  
an d .a lso  approaches i t  w ith common (or at le a s t  com patible) in te r e s t s  
and op in ion s. The former requirement means th at any g iven  burlesque 
has a short l i f e  expectancy, w hile  th e  la t t e r  l im it s  i t s  p o te n tia l  
audience. On both accounts, Shakespearean burlesques are em inently  
appropriate v e h ic le s  fo r  entertainm ents o f  i n i t i a t e s  and exhortations
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o f th e  f a i t h f u l ,  and the common p r o fe ss io n a l and/or p o l i t i c a l  concerns 
o f  th e ir  intended audiences are v ir tu a l ly  always evident in  the te x ts  
o f  burlesques. Where t r a v e s t ie s  in  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  England have 
tended to  have been w r itten  for  sta g in g  by any group o f  amateurs 
in te r e s te d  in  ’ doing a show*, burlesques have o ften  o r ig in a ted  with  
s p e c if ic  groups o f amateurs whose common in te r e s t s  were, in  th e f i r s t  
in s ta n c e , non—th e a tr ic a l .  Thus w hile  Shakespearean burlesques are 
o fte n  a sso c ia ted  w ith amateurs, th ey  have not been t ie d  to  th e amateur 
th ea tre  market, and so have proved a considerab ly  hard ier breed o f  
adaptation  than has tr a v e s ty .
Given th e extreme u n lik e lih o o d  o f  any s in g le  Shakespearean 
sc r ip t  e n t ir e ly  and e x a c tly  f i t t i n g  any burlesque to p ic  f ig u re  fo r  
f ig u r e , in c id en t fo r  in c id e n t, and speech fo r  speech, one might 
a n tic ip a te  an in verse  proportion  between th e  len gth  o f  any given  
burlesque and th e  p r e c is io n  and proxim ity  w ith which i t  adheres to  
i t s  Shakespearean o r ig in a l.  O vera ll, t h i s  i s  so . Yet a comparison 
o f  very recent burlesques with ones from e a r l ie r  in  the century - 
in d ica tes th a t w riters  o f  burlesque have tended over th e  past h a lf  
century to  -presuppose l e s s  and le s s  l i t e r a r y  knowledge on th e part o f  
t h e ir  audiences. In the f i r s t  few decades o f  t h is  century, one fin d s  
burlesques c lo s e ly  and sy ste m a tic a lly  m odelled on s in g le  Shakespearean 
p la y s or scen es. In t h e ir  I 9I I  Christmas t h e a tr ic a ls ,  fo r  example, 
the 'Residents o f  Guy’ s H osp ita l managed to  incorporate mockery o f  
t h e ir  m edical co llea g u es in to  th e  p lo t  o f  Macbeth, and to  make further  
p la y  with s p e c if ic  p o in ts  o f  d iscrepancy between Shakespeare’ s 
d ia logu e and th e ir s .  In 1926 th e  N ational Union o f  Railwayman 
published  a c lo s e ,  1in e - f 0r -1 in e  burlesque o f  th e  funeral scene o f
7
J u liu s  Caesar as adjusted  to  a cr u c ia l is s u e  in  th e  General S tr ik e .
In th ese  c a se s , thorough knowledge o f  a s in g le  Shakespearean te x t
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was assumed o f  a n o n -lite r a r y  audience or readersh ip . Yet one 
a lso  fin d s  more e c le c t ic  burlesques o f  Shakespeare w r itten  at 
about t h i s  tim e. King George th e  F if th ;  A T rag ica l, Comical, H isto r ica l 
Drama dating  from 1917, u ses speeches and sometimes e n tir e  scenes  
from King Henry V, both p arts  o f  King Henry IV, Hamlet, Much Ado 
About N othing, J u liu s  Caesar, Romeo and J u l i e t , A Midsummer N igh t’ s 
Dream, King Richard I I I , and Macbeth fo r  i t s  comment, part s a t ir i c  
and part p a t r io t ic ,  on B r it ish  fo r e ig n  and dom estic a f fa ir s  in  World 
War I . The burlesque was p u blish ed , but i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine 
i t s  ever having been staged . A p refa to ry  note reads, ’ Owing to  the  
stupendous dimensions o f  th e cast in  t h i s  great production  a separate  
l i s t  o f  Dramatis Personae i s ,  fo r  th e  convenience o f  th e  audience,
g
p re fix e d  to  each act.’ As to p ic a l  burlesques have tended to  be a sso c ia ted , 
at le a s t  at th e ir  in c e p tio n s , w ith com paratively sm all groups o f  
like-m inded p eop le , I th in k  i t  u n lik e ly  th a t ’ th e  stupendous dimensions 
o f  the c a s t ’ o f  King George V were ever f i l l e d  out in  production .
By co n tra st. King Edward V III, or The Merry Wife o f  Windsor, was 
staged  by such a group (an American Shakespeare s o c ie ty  o f  what would 
seem to  have been very dubious t a s t e )  in  1938 but was never published.^  
Like King George V, however, i t  ex em p lifies  e c le c t ic is m  in  to p ic a l  
burlesques o f  Shakespeare: i i s  th ree  a c ts  owe rather more to  Hamlet
and to  King Richard I I  than to  th e  source suggested  by i t s  s u b t i t le .
, Later in  th e  century e c le c t ic is m  o f  t h is  order becomes th e  ru le  
•in Shakespearean burlesques. Their w r iter s  have tended more and more 
to  draw th e ir  m ater ia ls  from various Shakespearean s ta b le s  and to  tr o t  
out mainly th e same o ld  warhorse speeches from a few s e t - t e x t  p la y s .
Not s u ip r is in g ly , t h is  tendency i s  p a i-k icu larly  apparent in  the longer  
burlesques. Students at the London School o f  Economics in  1967, fo r  
example, raided various o f  Shakespeare’ s major tra g ed ie s  and h is to r ie s
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fo r  the in c id en ts  and d ialogue o f th e ir  f iv e -s c e n e  Tragedy o f  S ir
Kidney Sane.^^Garson’ s Machird, which was f i r s t  staged in  the S tates
and then in  England in  the same year, pursued th e  p lo t  o f  Macbeth
f a ir l y  c lo s e ly  through i t s  own th ree a c ts  (a t o t a l  o f  seventeen
sc e n e s ) , but i t  borrowed fa m ilia r  speeches from other Shakespearean
p la y s , notab ly  Hamlet and King Henry The 1974 London m usical
comedy burlesque about Watergate, David Edgar’ s Dick D eterred, again
approximated the p lo t  in t r ic a c ie s  o f  i t s  Shakespearean o r ig in a l
(King Richard I I I ) w ith some rigou r , and did so through some f i f t e e n
scenes; but i t  was even more e c le c t ic  than Macbird in  i t s  Shakespearean
12sources o f  d ia logu e. In The Watergate C la s s ic s , Yale U n iv ersity  
Drama School’ s response to the same p o l i t i c a l  developm ents, one does 
fin d  a Imirlesque o f  a s in g le  Shakespearean te x t  ; but, as one o f  tw elve  
sketches in  a revue, ’ The T ragical H istory  o f  Samlet’ was on a very  
much sm aller s c a le  than e ith e r  Dick Deterred or Macbird. I n  England 
and more rec en tly ,. David Rudkin’ s one—act con tr ib u tio n  to  th e  
J u b ilee  Year, Sovereignty Under E liz a b e th •(1977)% q u ick ly  abandoned 
the burlesque o f  th e Macbeth sleepw alk ing scene w ith which i t  had 
begun and which i t  had pursued mainly in  i t s  opening con figu ration  o f  
characters (a Queen, a Doctor and a Gentlewoman, a l l  costumed and 
ch aracter ised  as a lle g o r ic a l  f ig u r e s )  and very l i t t l e  in  verbal echoe.^^ 
S t i l l  more r e c e n tly , Terry E agleton’ s Brecht and Company borrows l in e s  
from various Shakespearean te x t s  (notably  Macbeth and The Merchant o f  
V enice) fo r  a b r ie f  p iay-w ith in-ar-p lay rep resen tin g  H it le r ’ s 
bribery o f  th e  German bourgeoisie .^^
D iffu sio n  o f Shakespearean focus i s  even more apparent among 
parodies than i s  the in crea sin g  e c le c t ic ism  o f  Shakespearean sources 
among tr a v e s t ie s  and burlesques. This i s  true even though the m ajority  
of such parodies (which have not been numerous in  t h is  century) have
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o r ig in a ted  in  sm all and l i t e r a t e  groups. For example, A E. Wilson’ s
’ A Venetian Nobleman’ was conceived fo r  a West End revue on which
various c r i t i c s  and th e a tr ic a l  jo u r n a lis ts  o f  London were to  have
co lla b o ra ted . A fter  th e  prospect o f  West End production co llap sed
w ith  the withdrawal o f  the backer, ’ A Venetian Nobleman’ went in to
reh earsa l as part o f  th e  f i r s t  production  o f the newly-formed amateur
dramatic s o c ie ty  o f  th e News Chronicle and The S tar, for  which
W ilson was drama c r i t i c .  The B l i t z ,  however, brought an end to
reh ea rsa ls  and to  th e in fan t drama s o c ie ty , and ’ A Venetian
Nobleman’ was ev en tu a lly  published  in  W ilson’ s Playw rights in
Aspic (1946) ,  a c o l le c t io n  o f  parodies o f  well-known dram atists.
A t h e a t r ic a l ly  more su c c e ss fu l in stan ce  o f  a Shakespearean parody
w r itte n  fo r  r e s tr ic te d  revue performance was ’ So That’ s the Way You
Like I t ’ in  Beyond the F rin ge, which had i t s  beginnings in  academic
c ir c le s  as c lo sed  as th e  jo u r n a lis t ic  ones in  which Wilson had been
17working f i f t e e n  years e a r l ie r .  Though ’ So That’ s the Way You Like
I t ’ has at f i r s t  some sp e c ia l referen ce to  King Richard I I , n e ith er
i t  nor ’A Venetian Nobleman’ parod ies any p a r tic u la r  p lay  but rather
Shakespearean s ty le  ex tracted  from a la rg e  chunk o f  the canon. And
t h is  i s  tru e  o f  a l l  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  parodies o f  Shakespeare: Paul
Dehn’ s, 1956 ’ Hambeline, The Moor o f  ly r e ,  or Much Ado About What
You W ill’ , though i t s e l f  a p a r o d is t ic  p a stich e  o f  q uotations from
Shakespeare rather than a parody, bears a t i t l e  appropriate unto the  
1 o
e n t ir e  l o t .  The one adaptation which appears from i t s  t i t l e  to  be 
an excep tion  —  Tom Taggart’ s Macbeth l a  Mode (l955) '— i s  in  fa ct  
a parody o f  G ilbert and S u lliv a n , not o f  Shakespeare, and Taggart 
ranges as f r e e ly  through th e ir  works as p a ro d ists  o f  Shakespeare now
19range through h is .
The B r it is h  heyday o f  pure parody, th at spoof o f  s ty le  which
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approximates l i t e r a r y  c r it ic is m , passed w ith the Edwardiaiis, though 
i t s  flame f l i c k e r s  in  jou rn a ls , l ik e  Punch, The New Statesman and 
The S p ecta tor, which have a readership s u f f i c ie n t ly  r e s tr ic te d  
to  he presumed h ig h ly  l i t e r a t e .  Topical burlesques continue th ere , 
too; and burlesques are s t i l l  to  be found (rather more freq u en tly  than  
are p arod ies) in  th e a tr ic a l  ambiances th a t have r e la t iv e ly  homogeneous 
audiences — notab ly  u n iv e r s ity  s ta g es  and, in  England, th e  ’ F ringe’ or 
’ a lte r n a t iv e ’ th ea tre  which has burgeoned s in ce  I 968. I expect, 
indeed , th a t Shakespearean burlesques w i l l  continue to  be w r itten  and 
staged  as long as Shakespeare —  in  however r e s tr ic te d  a sampling —  
i s  a s ta p le  o f  stage  and school and as long as th ere are to p ic s  to  
be attacked . T r a v e stie s , as remarked above, have declined , w ith the  
amateur th ea tre  movement in  which th ey  th r iv ed  through most o f  the  
f i r s t  h a lf  o f  t h is  century. During th a t tim e and w ith in  th a t con text, 
however, th ey  accounted fo r  a la rg e  percentage o f  E nglish—language 
adaptations o f Shakespeare. One reason th ey  did so i s  th at tr a v e s ty ,  
more than burlesque and very much more than parody, i s  so e a s i ly  
amenable to  combination w ith most o th er forms o f  Shakespearean 
adaptation .
b. p a stich e
The on ly  category o f  adaptation  in  which tr a v e s ty  i s  by 
d e f in it io n  u n lik e ly  to  appear, in  f a c t ,  i s  p a s tic h e . This approach 
to  adaptation  assem bles passages o f  d ia logue d is lo c a te d  from any two 
or more Shakespearean s c r ip ts  in to  a s in g le  texd;. P a stich e  thus 
resem bles, but i s  not to  be confused w ith , th e  f a ir ly  frequent 
d ir e c to r ia l  p r a c tic e  o f  compressing two or more Shakespearean p la y s , 
u su a lly  from the h is t o r ie s ,  in to  one. Common in sta n ces  o f  th is  
p r a c tic e  have been amalgamations o f  th e  two p arts  o f  King Henry IV,
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such as th ose  arranged hy Augustin Daly in  New York in  1896, by
Joan L ittlew ood  at th e  Edinburgh F e s t iv a l in  1964, and by John Barton for
th e  Royal Shakespeare Company’ s tou rin g  Theatregoround in  1970. (Playing
f iv e  and a h a lf  hours, the la s t  even took  in  King Henry V. ) Also akin to
p a s t ic h e , but s t i l l  d is t in c t  from i t ,  i s  a rath er rarer d ir e c to r ia l
p r a c tic e  o f  la rd in g  a w ell-carved  sc r ip t  by Shakespeare w ith m ateria ls
from one or more o f  i t s  sources and/or analogues. Such, fo r  example,
were P eter C resw ell’ s Rosalynde in  Arden, a tw o-hour-long radio v ersion
o f  As You Like I t , in  which the .Shakespearean te x t  was cut and
in tersp ersed  w ith songs from Thomas Lodge’ s Rosalynde and which was
broadcast over the BBC’ s N ational Programme in  1938, and John Barton’ s
more com plicated interw eaving o f Shakespeare’ s King John, John B ale’ s
Kyng Johan, th e  anonymous Troublesome Raigne o f King John, some
medieval c a r o ls , and h is  own blank verse  in  th e production  which he
20d ire c ted  fo r  th e Royal Shakespeare Company in  1974* The more
am bitious attem pts at amalgamation have g en era lly  a lso  e n ta ile d  such
in te r la c in g  o f  imported or invented  m ateria l; ob v io u sly , the more
d r a s t ic  the e x c is io n s  o f  th e Shakespearean t e x t ,  the greater  the need
fo r  some supplementary...material to  make n a rra tiv e  sense o f whatever
i s  l e f t  o f the o r ig in a l.  Thus, Orson W elles’ F ive Kings in  1939
and P eter H a ll’ s ,  C liffo rd  W illiam s’ , and John Barton’ s The Wars o f
th e  Roses in  1962, r e s p e c t iv e ly  reducing e ight p lays and four p lays
to  two, both used non-Shakespearean m ateria l. W elles’ p ro ject was
punctuated w ith passages from H olinshed, read by the f ig u re  o f
a Chorus, w hile The Wars o f  the Roses was h eld  to g e th er  by ch ro n ic le -
21based in se r t io n s  o f Barton’ s com position. One wonders what Fanny 
Bradshaw could p o ss ib ly  have used to  provide dramaturgic glue, and 
them atic g lo s s  in  her condensation o f  King Henry V, the th ree  parts  
o f  King Henry VI, and King Richard I I I  in to  The White Rose and the Red,
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which had a p lay in g  tim e o f two and a h a lf  hours when produced in
22New York in  the sp r in g .o f  I 964. Even t h is  extreme undertaking, 
however, centred upon the sta g in g  o f  Shakespearean t e x t s ,  as did  
th e  other and le s s  b rea th less  condensations mentioned above. Some 
o f  them l e f t  th e ir  component p lays with an appreciable amount o f  
in d iv id u a l in te g r ity ,  and a l l  atteirpted to  construct a coherent 
dramatic whole.
The p a stich e  ad aptations, on th e other hand, are at best  
l i t e r a r y  games in  which l i t t l e  drama, and le s s  in te g r ity ,  i s  l e f t .
Few o f  them, could command th e  prolonged a tte n t io n  o f an in d iv id u a l 
in  a study, l e t  alone th at o f  an audience in  a th e a tr e . P astich e  
adaptation , l ik e  d ir e c to r ia l  amalgamation, e n ta ils  at le a s t  two 
th in g s: th e  breaking up o f  two or more Shakespearean s c r ip ts  in to
fragments o f  d ia logue and th e rearrangement o f  th ese  fragments in  
some new order. In both p a stich e  adaptations and d ir e c to r ia l  
amalgamations, the degree o f  fragm entation may vary from whole acts  
down to  h a lf  l in e s ,  but i t  tends to  be more ra d ica l in  the former 
ca se . The d iffe r e n c e  between them, however, i s  d isc e r n ib le  in  the  
new orders which th ey  assembled: in  the case o f  d ir e c to r ia l
amalgamation, th e s k e le ta l  s tru ctu re  i s  s t i l l  Shakespearean and i t s  
in t e r s t ic e s  are f i l l e d  w ith more or le s s  homogeneous sim ulacra. In 
the cases o f  th ose  few p a stic h e s  which fo llo w  th e  fortu n es o f  one 
Shakespearean character through h is  various appearances,_ now s i f t e d  
out o f  severa l s c r ip ts  in to  one, and o f  th o se  even rarer p a stich es  
in  which f ig u r e s  bearing th e  names o f  characters from one Siakespearean  
p la y  are r e s itu a te d  in  the t e x t s  o f  one or more o th er Shakespearean 
p la y s , one has as i t  were an Id e n tik it  o f  Shakespearean fe a tu r e s , the
23sum o f  which i s  without dramatic shape. And in  the p a stich es  fo r  
which the Shakespearean d ia logue has been so thoroughly decomposed that
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i t  lo s e s  i t s  l i t e r a l  sense as w e ll as i t s  d e fin in g  co n tex t, the  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  re-ord erin g  are in  theory as en d less as they  would 
be fo r  phrases which a dram atist had overheard and jo tte d  down at 
a party .
In th eory , that, i s ,  but not in  p r a c tic e :  th e  same fa m il ia r ity
and au th ority  th at in v ite  q u ota tion  out o f  context seem to  have 
forbidden the crea tio n  o f  a new co n tex t. As an a p o s te r io r i ru le  
o f thumb, the sm aller th e  u n its  o f fragm entation  made in  the  
a n a ly t ic a l stage  o f p a s tic h e , th e  fu rth er  th e subsequent sy n th es is  
moves from Shakespearean dramaturgy —  and th e l e s s  th e  lik e lih o o d  
o f  th e adaptor in ven tin g  any new order which could be c a lle d  dramatic. 
I t  i s  as i f ,  once th e  Shakespearean t e x t s  have been reduced to  verbal 
rubb leÿ. th e  p a stich e  adaptor were unable to  draw up a b lueprin t which 
would make good use o f  a l l  th ose  s to le n  sto n es . T rad itiona l dramatic 
con stru ctio n  being d efeated  by th e m ater ia ls  deployed, adaptors have 
tended to  order th e ir  p a stich es  by one or th e  other o f  two non- 
dramatic p r in c ip le s .
One o f  th ese  p r in c ip le s  i s  d is c u r s iv e , ordering by theme: the
■fragments o f  th e  Shakespearean t e x t s  are reassem bled according to  
content and. referen ce . Writ la r g e , t h is  i s  th e dynamic both o f  
masques and pageants such as Percy MacKaye’ s Caliban by th e  Yellow  
Sands (1916) or Guy Endore’ s Call Me Shakespeare (1966),^^ and a lso  
o f  entertainm ents in  which as assortment o f  speeches and/or scenes 
are grouped according to  what somebody has taken to  be t h e ir  theme 
—  rather in  the way th at N e v il le  C oghill u t i l i s e d  th e  s o -c a lle d  
’Marriage Group’ o f  The Canterbury T ales as the b a s is  o f  h is  l ib r e t to  
fo r  th e m usical comedy o f  Chaucer’ s t i t l e .  The pageants tend to  
have been composed fo r  amateur performance and are almost always 
o cca s io n a l, the occasion  u su a lly  being Shakespeare’ s b irthday. The
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entertainm ent s may or may not be t ie d  to  an occasion  and are more
25
o fte n  s ta r -v e h ic le s  fo r  p r o fe s s io n a ls . The entertainm ents leave  
th e  e x p lic a t io n  o f  th e ir  lo g ic  to  programme notes or to -.in terp o la ted  
commentary, w hile th e masques and pageants attempt to  weave i t  in  
through invented passages which...may or may not be p itch ed  to  a 
s im ila r  key. The ra ison  d’ e tre  in  a l l  cases i s  merely to  d isp la y  an 
ordered sampling o f  Shakespearean op in ion  and dramaturgy; and any 
frame o f a non-Shakespearean dramatic s itu a t io n  i s  e s ta b lish ed  
and a r t ic u la te d  only ju st so fa r  as w i l l  warrant t h is  d isp la y  o f  
Shakespearean sen ten tia e  and s k i l l ,  i f  th at fa r .
Writ sm all, them atic p a stic h e s  abandon even th ese  minuscule 
p reten sio n s  to  drama and provide even more d is jo in te d  u tteran ces on 
few er su b jec ts  from more p la y s . The ce leb ra tio n  o f  peace and the  
p r a ise  o f t h is  s c e p tr ’ d i s l e  account fo r  R.W. Babcock’ s ’ Shakespeare 
Speaks on V-E Day’ and e igh t years e a r l i e r , ’Peace’ alone had 
su pp lied  s u f f ic ie n t  theme fo r  Francis Habgood’ s ’ Shakespeare and the  
C r is is :  A Masque’ . S u b titled  w ith w ith a phrase from Sonnet 97,
’ What dark days s e e n ,’ t h i s  commentary on the Munich conference  
con trived  to  quote every p lay  in  th e  Shakespearean canon except Timon 
o f  Athens» The odd o f f - th e - to p ic  l in e  served at once as sy n ta c tic a l  
f i l l e r  and as su sta in er  o f  th e minimal dramatic s itu a t io n  which the  
adaptor managed to  e s ta b lish  among th e  melange o f  p o l i t i c ia n s  and 
p e r so n if ic a t io n s  to  whom he assigned  a l l  th e  borrowed b i t s  and p iec es;
CHAMBERLAIN; I sh a ll  show you peace and faii>-faced  league.
Thou art a Roman, be not barbarous.
Kind Rome,
Rome the nurse o f  judgment,
Glad my h eart.
Hardly su sc e p tib le  o f  s ta g in g , a p a stich e  such as t h is  reads rather  
l ik e  a commonplace book cu lled  s o le ly  from Shakespeare, and a couple
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o f i t s  predecessors from the F ir s t  World War are a c tu a lly  la id  out on 
28th e  page as such. The overr id in g  assumption throughout i s  o f
course th at Shakespeare has sa id  everything worth saying about
anything —  th a t , as the p reface to  one such p a stich e  puts i t ,  ’ Out
o f t h is  wondrous treasu ry  o f  wisdom, with which we have been dowered,
29i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  draw a commentary su ita b le  to  every o c c a s io n .’
Such e f fo r t s  are as p a in fu l to  th e h is t o r ic a l ly  s e n s i t iv e  as they are 
to  th e d ram atica lly  n ic e , but th e ir  p o p u lar ity  in  both World Wars i s  
s tr ik in g .
The a lte r n a t iv e  p r in c ip le  o f  order, a much more recent and as 
y et rarer one, i s  by con trast b la ta n t ly  n o n -d iscu rsiv e . Rather than  
group speeches and l in e s  by common theme, i t  arranges them so as to  
emphasise d is ju n c tio n s  and d iscrep a n cies  and thus to  uncover unnoticed  
meanings in  in d iv id u a l l in e s  and unpred ictab le p attern s among them. 
A gain ,there i s  an apparent but m isleading analogy w ith an approximately 
contemporaneous development in  Shakespearean sta g in g , in  th is  case  
th e  s t y le  o f  speaking Shakespearean verse  which came in to  favour  
w ith  the Royal Shakespeare Company in  th e  1960’ s . But where that 
s t y le  was evolved in  order to  red irec t a tte n tio n  to  th e sense and 
shape o f  th e  verse  and away from i t s  more obvious emphases and 
hypnotic rhythms, t h is  method o f  ordering a p a stich e  adaptation  d e f ie s  
sem antic sequence, and a f o r t io r i  r h e to r ic a l s tru ctu re . I t  i s  rather  
th e  equ ivalent o f  montage in  the cinema or c o lla g e  in  th e v isu a l a r ts .  
More freq u en tly  p ra c tised  upon à s in g le  Shakespearean sc r ip t than . 
between or among two or more, i t  w i l l  in  my chapter on adaptations o f  
Hamlet be d iscu ssed  in  connection  w ith th e sort o f  d is in te g r a t iv e  
adaptation  o f  in d iv id u a l p lays which has been developed by Steven  
Rumbelow and Charles Marowitz,among o th ers . Collage work such as 
th e ir s  e x p lo its  th e  non-verbal p a rts  o f  production , but i t  a lso  p lays
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w ith ex p ecta tion s derived  from characters (however underdeveloped)
and p lo t  s itu a t io n s  (however attenuated ) recogn isab le  from the
o r ig in a l s c r ip t .  When non—d isc u r s iv e  p a stich e  i s  p ra c tised  upon a
m ultitude o f  s c r ip ts  at once, such exp ecta tion s cannot be ra ised
long enough to  serve as the b a s is  o f  anything.
A p a in fu lly  extreme but m erc ifu lly  unique exemplar o f  the
ch aotic  r e s u lt s  o f  such en masse montage i s  Houhanness P i l ik ia n ’ s
The Copy fo r  ’Mahumodo’ (1964) ,  which draws upon some twenty
Shakespearean p la y s to  crea te  ’ th e th ir ty —eigh ih p lay  o f  Shakespeare.’
To quote from i t s  p ro tracted  and p re ten tio u s  p reface:
Here then  i s  how th e  p la y  i s  Shakespeare^-s and on ly  
Shakespeare’ s ,  I  have taken d if fe r e n t  p a ssages, l in e s  
and words from d if fe r e n t  p la y s , and rearranging them in to  
a new order o f  b e in g , in  a new con tex t, I could generate  
a whole ’ brave new world’ o f  Meaning and meanings or, in  
my words, a new image o f  e x is t e n t ia l  M ultiple-M eaningness, 
in  o th er words, M u ltip le—Meaningness o f  e s s e n t ia l  existence.^Q
So much fo r  d is c u r s iv e  order. As fo r  an a e s th e t ic  stru ctu re
m anipulating th e  variou s sensory p ercep tion s which are open to
p a ttern in g  in  th e a tr ic a l  performance:
In Mahumodo th e  Shakespearean te x t  everyth ing. I t  i s
a th e a tr ic a l  manual, a hand-book or th e  prompt-copy fo r  the  
producer. I t  con ta in s n ecessary  s e t t in g ,  l ig h t in g ,  stage  
d ir e c t io n s ,  e t c .  th e  complex o f  th e  n e c e s s i t ie s  o f  stage— 
prod u ction , hence, i t  should be accord ingly  c a r e fu lly  
examined and c o n sta n tly  con su lted .
—  which i t  w i l l  have to  be, fa u te  de mieux from adaptor P il ik ia n ,  
who om its s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s .  -Claiming th at ’ one o f  the unusual 
n o v e lt ie s  which Mahumodo p resen ts  i s  th e  non-exact ion  o f  characters,.’ 
he not on ly  does not a s s ig n  speeches, he does not even mark them o f f .  
The te x t  o f  Mahumodo i s  in  fa c t  some seventeen  pages o f  l in e  references  
broken by in d ic a t io n s  o f  ’ S ess io n ’ and ’Hearing’ , which correspond 
to  ’A ct’ and ’ Scene’ . The m usical rather than the ju r id ic a l senses  
o f  th e  former p a ir  o f  term s are the ap p osite  ones. Where the them atic
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p a stic h e s  turn th e Shakespearean canon in to  a w ell-in d exed  compendium 
o f  q u o ta tio n s, th e  c o l le c t iv e  c o lla g e  renders i t  as a m usical score  
in  which th e  system o f n o ta tio n  i s  t r a d it io n a l enough, hut the  
o rch estra tio n  i s  experim ental.
c . o u t-o f-p la c e  assembly
F a llin g  somewhere between t r a v e s t ie s  and p a stic h e s  i s  a hybrid
category o f  adaptation  which I w i l l  term ’ o u t-o f-p la c e  assem bly’ .
Bringing togeth er  d isp arate  f ig u r e s  from d if fe r e n t  Shakespearean
p la y s , th e  o u t-o f-p la c e  assem blies may be studded w ith th e d ialogue
o r ig in a lly  assigned  th ese  f ig u r e s . In Charles George’ s When
Shakespeare’ s Ladies Get Together ( l9 4 2 ) , fo r  example, f iv e  Shakespearean
h ero ines from as many p lays come to  ad v ise  the heroine o f  a s ix th ,
J u lie t  Capulet, on m atters o f  th e  h ea r t. She turns the ta b le s  on
her v i s i t o r s  and ad v ises them. George’ s te x t  in c lu d es d ir e c t
q u ota tion s o f  varying length  from a l l  s ix  o f  the p lays from which he
has poached th e  names and h is t o r ie s  o f h is  p ro ta g o n ists;  O phelia,
fo r  example, i s  to ld  to  take arms aga inst a sea  o f  tro u b les  and by
opposing end them, and Katherine i s  le c tu r ed  w ith her own speech o f
subm ission from th e f in a l  scene o f  The Taming o f  th e Shrew. There are,
moreover, a llu s io n s  to  other Shakespearean s c r ip ts  in  such l in e s  as
’ Ay, poor Ophelia indeed! J i l t e d  by th e melancholy Dane. Truly
32case o f  Love’ s Labour’ s L o s t .’ When, as in  t h is  ca se , o u t-o f-p la c e  
assem blies incorporate q u otation s from and a llu s io n s  to  Shakespearean 
t e x t s ,  th ese  reminders o f  o r ig in a l and o f other dramatic con texts . 
provide both some id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  f ig u r e s  in  th e  assembly and, 
more im portantly, emphasis upon th e  (purportedly) comic in co n g ru itie s  
among them.
Jokes such as th ese  are , however, secondary in  most o f  the
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o u t-o f-p la c e  assem blies , With or without th e u se o f  p a stich e
q u otation  and/or a llu s io n , adaptations o f  t h is  kind u su a lly  make
h e a v ily  comic work o f  one or more ways o f  e s ta b lish in g  th e  Shakespearean
id e n t i t i e s  o f  th e  displaced ch aracters. Probably the most ponderous
are l in e s  such as th at quoted above about Ophelia. These tend to
be used to  introduce or a n tic ip a te  each d isp la ced  character at h is
or her entrance. Thus in  another out—o f—p la ce  assem bly, Desdemona
i s  id e n t if ie d  with ’How could she ever have married th at Moor?’ and
T ita n ia  w ith ’ There’ s a woman I cannot understand. She seems ever
to  dw ell in  a sort o f  Midsummer N igh t’ s Dream.’ Second,  and
on ly  s l ig h t ly  l e s s  ex cru c ia tin g , th ere  are th e memory-jogging g lo s se s
which sometimes turn up in  the l i s t s  o f  dramatis personae. The l i s t
fo r  When Shakespeare’ s Ladies Get Together s p e c if ie s  th e  t i t l e s  o f
th e  Shakespearean p lays from which th e h ero ines have come, but the
more usual kind o f  g lo s s  may be exem p lified  by t h is  l i s t  from
Stuart Ready’ s V assals D eparting (1938):
LEAR —  a pensioner  
IAGO —  a major General 
DESDEMCNA —  a grass widow 
NICK BOTTOM —  L.R.A.M., (E loc. )
HAMLET —  a student
CLEOPATRA —  an ex-queen
ROSALIND — a bright young thing^^
Ready’ s out—o f-p la c e  assembly a lso  w ell i l lu s t r a t e s  th e  th ir d  and
p r in c ip a l s tra teg y  fo r  e s ta b lis h in g  character id e n t i t i e s  —  th e  use
o f  a combination o f  conventional stage  Shakespearean costume with
m od ern 'd eta ils , and/or o f  modern costume w ith stage Shakespearean
d e t a i l s :  ^
When th e  CURTAIN r i s e s ,  LEAR i s  sea ted  on th e  s e t t e e ,  mending 
h is  robe. He has a la rg e  work-bag by h is  s id e  from which he 
s e le c t s  co tton s and n eed le s . He i s  dressed  much in  th e  manner 
o f  the la t t e r  part o f  King Lear, but he wears sp e c ta c le s  and a 
p a ir  o f  very shabby b oots. lAGO...wears a popular type o f grey
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m ilita r y  sh ir t  and a Sara Browne b e l t ,  but he has reta ined  
th e  more fa m ilia r  nether garm en ts..... .DES DEMON A .. .wears an 
apron over the c lo th es  she wore in  O th e llo . . .NICK BOTTOM... 
wears h is  usual garb o f  an Athenian m echanical, but he has 
added a p a r t ic u la r ly  doggy c lo th  cap o f th e  type one sees
at a fo o tb a ll  match. He ca r r ie s  a copy o f th e  "Amateur Stage".........
HAMLEl/’^ y  dress i s  th at o f  the Melancholy Dane we a l l  know,
but he wears, a ls o , a s o ft  b lack  h a t   CLEOPATRA i s  barely
recogn izab le , in  fa c t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  her h a ir  has become q u ite  
blonde. She wears an e laborate sunbathing costume, con%)lete 
w ith the in e v ita b le  b r e a s t -p la te s . ROSALIND i s  the epitome o f  
modernity; she wears r id in g  breeches and a ye llow  p u ll-o v e r ,  
and she i s  smoking a c ig a r e t te .
Rather l e s s  freq u en tly , such combinations may be s p e c if ie d  fo r  
th e s e t s  o f  o u t-o f-p la c e  a ssem b lies . For example, Pau line Phelps’ 
turn—o f—the—century Shakespearean Conference (among Romeo,
Hamlet, Macbeth, Shylock, C leopatra, Lady Macbeth, J u l ie t ,  Desdemona, 
and Miss Cawdor, one o f  the w itches from Macbeth) has fo r  i t s  scene  
’ A room in  DESDEMCNA’ S apartment, furn ished  as an ordinary s i t t i n g -  
room, w ith the a d d ition  o f  some Moorish armour, ornaments, e t c . ’ ^^
The poin t to  be emphasised about th ese  absurd in co n g ru itie s  in  
costumes and s e t s ,  and to  a le s s e r  exten t about th e f i r s t  and second  
s tr a te g ie s  c ite d  above, i s  th at th e ir  humour depends upon th e  discrepancy  
between th in g s fa m ilia r  from the audience’ s l i v e s  and th in g s  fa m ilia r  
from th e ir  th ea tre -g o in g . On t h is  account, most o f  th e  o u t-o f-p la c e  
assem blies seem to  me very c lo se  to  th e  e s s e n t ia l  operation  o f  
t r a v e s t ie s  as described  above.
. Whether the f ig u r e s  in  an o u t-o f-p la c e  assembly be id e n t if ie d  
by name by q u ota tion , by v is u a l c lu es  or by a l l  th r e e , th e  establishm ent 
o f  some on -stage s itu a t io n  in  which such a m otley crew could convene 
i s  g en era lly  most c lu m sily  s tra in ed . The usual op tions amount to  
overt fa n ta sy , in  t h is  world or in  another; e ith e r  a p resen t-tim e  
s e t t in g  in  a world which approximates th e audience’ s and which i s  then  
more or l e s s  unaccountably invaded by the Shakespearean ranks; or an 
o u t-o f-tim e  s e t t in g  in  some imaginary realm where anything can happen.
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The former i s  exem plified  hy V ic to r ia  Schrager’ s How Like a God,
w r itten  and se t in  Smith C ollege in  1 9 3 9 , which students bemoaning
th e ir  in a b i l i t y  to  d iscover  a sen io r  p la y  w ith an a ll- fe m a le  cast
are m iraculously  rescued by the a r r iv a l o f  K atherine, Desdemona,
O phelia, J u l ie t ,  e tc . The la t t e r  i s  exem p lified  by C live Sansom’ s
C e le s t ia l Meeting (1935), in  which;
The scene i s  a walk in  heaven. There i s  a w hite bench
on th e l e f t  Desdemona e n ters , from r ig h t ,  dressed  in  her
usual fa sh io n , but with two sm all w hite wings added; V io la , 
from l e f t , i n  boy’ s~ costume (a lso  w inged). . . 7 .
VIOLA; I haven’ t  fo rg o tten  you, Desdemona.
DESDEMCNA; You know my name? You remember me? I f e l t  that
I had seen  or heard you once, but where —
VIOLA; In England; before t h is  dream began. A f i e l d  on the  
Avon where th e tr e e s  stood admiring them selves in  
th e  water a l l  day long in  th e  summer.
DESDEMCNA; England —  th at had almost gone w ith Venice and
th e r e s t .  But I begin  to  remember you.^g
Two pages la t e r ,  th ere  en ters Lady Macbeth; she i s  a lso  ’ tr a d it io n a lly  
a t t ir e d ’ but w ith b lack  wings added and i s  made to  exp la in  why she 
has been re lea sed  from h e l l .  O ccasion ally  such adaptations make more 
emphatic p lay  w ith th e ir  o th erw o rld lin ess. In Ready’ s V assals 
D eparting, fo r  in stan ce; ’ The a c tio n  o f  the p la y  p asses in  a room 
[±n  the Shakespeare Colony? o f  the C ity o f  Created E ffo r t , some tim e 
between the year 1600 and the present day’ ; and as th e  p la y  p rogresses, 
a radio i s  from tim e to  tim e sw itched on to  broadcast news o f  
Monmouth’ s R eb ellion , then news o f  the B a ttle  o f  W aterloo, and f in a l ly  
a modern radio production o f  A Midsummer N igh t’ s Dream, conp lete
39w ith Mendelssohn’ s music and crowd n o is e s .
As compared w ith the p a s t ic h e s , th e  o u t-o f-p la c e  assembly 
adaptations are l e s s  o fte n  occasion a l e f fo r t s  and fo r  th e  most part are 
c le a r ly  intended fo r  performance, s p e c i f i c a l ly  fo r  amateur performance.
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The o u t-o f-p la c e  assem blies se t in  the audience’ s world tend to  
have been w ritten  by amateurs, or at le a s t  to  have been w ritten  fo r  
production  in  th e f i r s t  in stan ce  by a p a r tic u la r  group o f  amateurs, 
w hile  th e p lays se t  in  l i t e r a r y  V alh a lla  tend to  have been w ritten  
by p ro fe ss io n a l p layw rights s p e c ia l is in g  in  th e  amateur market. In 
e ith e r  ca se , once fig u r e s  have been id e n t if ie d  and the dramatic 
s itu a t io n  e s ta b lish e d , th e p r in c ip le  o f  ordering in  such adaptations  
i s  never more than some more or l e s s  caricatu red  m irroring o f  th e  world 
o f  the amateur audience. This i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  pronounced in  the cases  
o f  p lays which o r ig in a ted  w ith a s p e c if ic  amateur group. A good 
i l  lu s t  natation  o f  t h is  i s  Schrager’ s p r e v io u s ly -c ite d  How Like A 
God, in  which th e assembled Shakespearean heroines are, l ik e  the  
audience assembled to  watch them in  an American East Coast women’ s 
c o lle g e  in  th e la t e  1930’ s ,  preoccupied w ith problems p e c u lia r  to  
an Amazonian s o c ie ty . (T he-adaptation, moreover, concludes by 
conceding tr ib u te  to  male au th o r ity  in  th e  person o f  the c o lle g e  
p r e s id e n t!)  Another such i s  Mabel Moran’ s The Shakespeare Garden 
Club (1919) ,  th e  a c tio n  o f  which i s  m erely th e  m eeting o f  a women’ s 
club whose members may bear th e names o f  Shakespearean h ero in es, but 
whose m inim ally sketched c h a r a c te r is t ic s  are , l ik e  th e  proceedings, 
modelled upon th ose  o f  th e  world in  which th e o r ig in a l la d ie s ’ club  
audience l i v e d . T h e  p r o fe s s io n a lly  w r itten  p la y s se t  in  imaginary 
realms are somewhat l e s s  s p e c if ic  in  m irroring but on ly  s l ig h t ly  
more so p h is t ic a te d  in  s t iu c tu r e . Sansom’ s C e le s t ia l M eeting amounts 
to  nothing more than an exchange o f  stereotyp ed  b ick er in g  over a 
q u estion  o f  s ta tu s  —  which o f  th e  th ree  hero ines who are assembled 
has th e b est claim  to  th e  t i t l e  o f  Shakespeare’ s g rea te st  heroine? —  
and a l l  th a t i s  accomplished in  so r tin g  th a t one out i s  a few changes 
o f  tone and pace. S im ila r ly , in  Charles George’ s When Shakespeare’ s
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Gentlemen Get Together, where the scene i s  Shylock’ s house and the
41tim e ’ i s  anybody’ s g u e s s ,’ th e  assembly o f  Shakespearean heroes  
are sim ply specimens o f  middle—c la s s  m arita l s tr a in ; Hamlet (whose 
w ife  Ophelia has grown sp e n d th r ift) , Romeo (whose w ife  J u lie t  has 
proved lik e w ise  and who has th e further problem o f  being  unable to
borrow because th e in -law s are s t i l l  feu d in g); Antony (whose
Cleopatra i s  running up b i l l s  fo r  d resses and costume jew e llry );  
and O thello (who i s  s t i l l  jea lo u s o f  Desdemona, fo r  whose salce he has 
g o tten  in to  debt from buying a l l  th ose  p r e se n ts ) . They expound th e ir
d i f f i c u l t i e s  to  Shylock. As he has no s o lu t io n , th ey  are about to  put
them selves further in to  debt, but are in  the end fo r e s ta l le d  by the 
sudden a r r iv a l o f  Petruchio w ith advice on taming shrews. As in  
tr a v e s ty , th e  f ig u r e s  are contemporary typ es bearing Shakespearean 
names; but h ere, any semblance o f  a Shakespearean p lo t  bein g  obviously  
im p ossib le , one cannot even look  forward to  an end w ith any cer ta in  
confidence.
There are a very few o u t-o f-p la c e  assem blies which are not 
t r a v e s t ie s  and which are even more otherw orld ly  in  s e t t in g  and ted iou s  
in  reading than th ose  which are. These r e f le c t  t h e ir  audience’ s 
worlds in  p e r so n if ic a t io n s  ra th er than ca r ica tu res  and through a lleg o ry  
rath er than stock  s itu a t io n . As a l l  th ree  present Hamlet as the  
p erson ifica tion  o f  modern human con sc iou sn ess, I w i l l  r e fe r  to  them 
.again in  my chapter on adaptations o f  Hamlet. S u ffic e  at t h is  point  
to  remark th e ir  dramatis personae, s e t t in g s  and a lle g o r ic a l  a c tio n s .
Two are the work o f  one author, Denton Jaques Snider, and were 
published  in  th e same year (l9 2 3 ) and w ith some d u p lica tio n  o f  
dialogue between them. Snider’ s The Redemption o f  th e  Hamlets (Son and 
F ather)f a l l s  in to  two p a r ts , w ith four a c ts  in  the f i r s t  part and f iv e  
in  th e second. It p resen ts  Hamlet the P rin ce, Horatio the Friend, 
F lo r iz e l  and P erdit a, P o r tia  and Helena, Hermione ( in  th e f i r s t  part
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o n ly ) , and the Ghost o f  Hamlet th e  King ( in  th e second part o n ly ) .
’ The scene i s  la id  in  Shakespearopolis, the c i t y  of.. Shakespeare
o f  which th e mentioned people are r e s id e n ts ’ and on which a Dante-esque
fig u r e  o f  a Guide g iv e s  running, commentary. ’ The a c t io n , ’ according
to  Snider, ’ i s  made to  pass from a human d estru ctio n  to  a human 
42r e c o n s tr u c t io n .’ The passage i s  p rotracted  —  192 pages o f
e x q u is ite ly  tu rg id  prose and blank v erse  —  but by th e end o f  Part I
Hermione, th e  embodiment o f  World—Motherhood, has reco n c iled  Hamlet
to  l i f e ;  and by th e end o f  Part I I  the Ghost has been ’ Transformed
from the %»irit malign o f  W ar,/in sp irin g  tie  % )irit o f  Peace u n iv ersa l.
Snider’ s The Shakespeariad i s  even longer and more p reten tio u s;
The p lan  i s  to  presen t Shakespeare’ s e n t ir e  work in  th e actio n  
o f  a poem, o f  which he i s  th e  hero perform ing a lite r a r y ,d e e d
as yet th e  most., s ig n if ic a n t  in  h is to r y  The Shakespeariad
i s  lo ca ted  in  th e  Magic I s l e  w ell known as the scene o f  the  
p o e t’ s "Tempest". The poem i s  composed o f  th ree  main P arts , 
which form su ccess iv e  s ta g es  o f  an ascent from low to  h igh .
The F ir s t  Part i s  th e  Magic W ood...which i s  rimmed on the
ou tsid e  by the sea . The Second Part i s  th e Magic C ity ,
which r i s e s  up in  th e  cen ter  o f  th e  I s le  and i s  c a lle d
Shakespearopolis, embracing a l l  the p o e t’ s characters in  i t s  
separate abodes.. The Third Part i s  th e  Magic Overworld, whose 
name h in ts  the p o e t’ s supernatural form —  ghosts and s p ir i t s .
The throng o f  v i s i t o r s  from a l l  quarters o f  th e  globe  
appear e s p e c ia l ly  in  two rep re se n ta tiv es;  Pandora from H ellas  
and th e  E ast, and young Prospero from A tla n tis  and th e West
Twenty years la t e r ,  Robert H erring’ s Harlequin Mercutio (1940/ 1 ) made
eq u a lly  am bitious a lleg o ry  out o f  rather fewer f ig u r e s  and a s e t t in g
whereof th e symbolism was rath er c lo se r  to  home. As w ith Snider’ s 
Shakespeariad. q u otation  from th e  au th oria l synopsis w i l l  s u f f ic e  fo r  
a summary statem ent o f  the s e t t in g ,  dramatis personae and a c tio n  o f  the  
seven scenes o f  Harlequin M ercutio;
In th is  pantomime o f  present-day London, EG O ...delves through /
th e  rubble th at he may fin d  th e  cen tre from which to
begin  again  He i s  accompanied by HARLEQUIN, h is  many-
fa ce ted  mind, and at each s i t e  finds, something, o f  h is  % )ir it.
This i s  p e r so n if ie d  by MERCUTIO.
MERCUTIO, as in  th e p la y , d ie s ,  cursing  "a plague on
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both your houses". His sou l i s  th ere fo re  condemned to  
seek  a h a b ita tio n . At each s i t e ,  he i s  b a ff le d  by a fig u re  
o f  HAMLET, who w i l l  not fa ce  him. I t  i s  on ly  when he has 
learn t to  fa ce  h im se lf th at MERCUTIO r e a l iz e s  that HAMLET i s  
another aspect o f  h is  own s e l f ,  and that to g eth er  th ey  form 
EGO.
This u n if ic a t io n  i s  presen ted  as t h e ir  being  blown 
tog eth er  by a bomb. From t h is  fu s io n  r i s e s  HARLEQUIN, l e  
m a lin .. . . .H e .. . rep resen ts th e  good in  Man.
Not su r p r is in g ly , I have found no in d ic a tio n  th a t any o f  th ese  three  
a lle g o r ic a l  assem blies was ever staged , and.only in  th e scene d ire c tio n s  
i s  th ere  any s ig n  th a t th e ir  adaptors gave any thought at., a l l  to  
th e ir  being so .
The tr a v e s t ie d  o u t-o f-p la c e  assembly ad ap tation s, however, 
o b v iou sly  do a n tic ip a te  performance —  s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  performance by 
amateurs. Indeed, u n t i l  the,,end o f  World. War I I ,  th ey  are f a ir ly  
frequent phenomena among s c r ip ts  w r itten  fo r  th e  amateur market.
However, I have found on ly  th ree  (at le a s t  one o f  which, and th e only  
B r it ish  exemplar o f  th e breed s in ce  World War I I ,  was never published) 
d atin g  from a fte r  1945 and none la t e r  than 1968.^^ This can in  
part be explained  by referen ce to  th e previously-m entioned  p assin g  
from vogue o f  tr a v e s ty , to  which, as described  above, almost a l l  o f  
th e o u t-o f-p la c e  assembly adaptations are r e la te d  in  as much as they  
reduce Shakespearean f ig u r e s  to  th e  low est common denominators 
o f  th e adaptor’ s and/or audience’ s world. Moreover, th e  o u t-o f-p la ce  
assembly adaptations have been p e c u lia r  to  th e  amateur th ea tre  
movement: the frequency o f  th e ir  com position might th ere fo re  be
expected  to  fo llo w  th e  fortu n es o f  th at movement. That they  
v ir tu a l ly  d isappear in  t h is  country a f u l l  decade before th e B r it ish  
amateur th ea tre  movement d eclin ed  in  th e mid 1950*8 su ggests th at i t s  
fa te  does not o f fe r  s u f f ic ie n t  exp lanation  o f  t h e ir s .  Furthermore, 
th e p a stich e  ad ap tation s, which had not been th e e x c lu s iv e  property  
o f  th e  amateur market on e ith e r  s id e  o f  th e  A tla n tic , have not
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proved very much h ard ier . Experimental c o lla g e s  s ig n if ic a n t ly
excepted, th ese  have survived through th e  1960’ s mainly in  s c r ip ts
intended fo r  sch oo ls  performance and fo r  the in i t i a t io n  o f  readers
in to  Shakespearean op in ion . I th in k  i t  p la u s ib le  to  l in k  the
demise o f  the o u t-o f-p la c e  assem blies in  the mid 1940’ s and the
dw indling o f  the p a stich es  (again , other than c o lla g e s )  by the
mid 1960’ s to  th e gradual d is c r e d it in g  o f  th e ir  shared inform ing
as san ction  th a t th e p arts  o f  a p la y  are permanently detachable from
th e whole —  and s p e c i f i c a l ly  th a t a dramatic character has an absolute
e x iste n c e  independent o f  th e  in tr ic a te  form and evanescent occasion
which i s  a p la y  in  performance, and th a t dramatic d ia logue reta in s
sen se , s ig n if ic a n c e  and resonance when ex trap olated  from th e form
and ut-tered o u tsid e  th at occasion . Although th ese  assumptions are
not q u ite  corollaries each o th er , th ey  are akin and g en era lly
keep company. And w hile  th ey  are c r is s -c r o ss e d  through V ictorian
op in ion  about a l l  kinds o f  drama, i t  i s  in  both popular and academic
c r it ic is m  o f  Shakespeare in  p a r tic u la r  th a t th ey  have been most
prounouced. As C liffo rd  Leech wrote in  I 96O;
In the childhood o f  peop le yet l iv in g ,  Shakespeare’ s p lays  
were valued  f i r s t l y  as p o r t r a i t - g a l le r ie s ,  m arvellous 
fo r  the v a r ie ty  o f  character they  p resen ted , and secondly  
as an th o log ies o f  f in e  speeches, o fte n  to  be detached from 
t h e ir  context b efore being  learned  by heart
The ch erish in g  o f  Shakespeare’ s p lays as an th o log ies o f  f in e  
speeches i s  important fo r  dramatic adaptations o f  h is  works only  
to  a lim ite d  ex ten t: t h is  assumption i s  at work in  th e  p a stich e
adaptations (th e more or l e s s  o v e r tly  non—dramatic character o f which 
has been noted, above), and i t  i s  a ttacked  in  th e c o lla g e  adaptations 
(which present a rather d if fe r e n t  se t  o f  dramatic d i f f i c u l t i e s  which 
w il l  be d iscu ssed  in  my th ir d  ch ap ter). However, the p r iz in g o f  those  
p la y s as p o r tr a it  g a l le r ie s  was probably th e  cru c ia l assumption for  
the bulk o f  Shakespearean adaptations in  E nglish  u n t i l  th e  middle o f
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■this century; i t  l i e s  behind the o u t-o f-p la c e  assembly
ad ap tation s, and i t  hovers most ob v iou sly  over a more ex ten sive
and d en sely  populated category o f  adaptations which may be summarily
48described  as ’ The Novel Vantage P o in t ,’
d. novel vantage point
The rev ised  poin t o f  view  in  such adaptations may be presented  
through a p rev io u sly  secondary character or through one who has 
been invented fo r  the purposes o f  th e  adaptation: What was Ophelia’ s
v is io n  o f  th e  events at E lsinore?  How d id  th e P layers happen to  come 
th ere  and what d id  th ey  make o f th e d isru p tio n  o f  th e ir  performance?
How did  th e E nglish  Court take to  th e Royal Dane who came v i s i t in g ,  
and what did h is  shipmates make o f  him? Or i t  may take o f f  from a 
poin t in  tim e before or a f te r  the a c tio n  o f  th e  Shakespearean 
o r ig in a l:  How ro tte n  was the s ta te  o f  Denmark before King Hamlet’ s
death? And a f te r  Prince Hamlet’ s? Or i t  may combine a s h if t  to  
th e  poin t o f  view  o f  a minor or new character w ith a s h if t  to  a new 
poin t in  tim e; Wbat p ro v is io n s  had Lady Polonius made fo r  her  
daughter’ s moral w elfare in  a corrupt court? What made Claudius 
decide to  po ison  h is  brother? What in  Lear’ s dom estic l i f e  could  
ever have made him deserve daughters as m alicious as Gfoneril and 
Regan? Whatever happened to  M alvolio? And how many ch ild ren  had 
Lady Macbeth? As fa r  as I know, th ere  i s  no E nglish-language p lay  
which i s  e x c lu s iv e ly  addressed to  th e  la s t  q u estio n . There i s ,  
however, .Bottomley’ s Gruach (l9 2 0 ) to  t e l l  us how, on th e eve o f  her 
wedding day, a young lady o f  th a t name came sleepw alk ing down the  
s ta ir c a s e  in to  the h a ll  o f her .fa m ilia l c a s t le  and p rop osition ed  a 
stran ger, a royal envoy named Macbeth, with. whom, she e lopes at the  
p la y ’ s end.''^^ And th ere  i s  Margaret Wood’ s Instruments o f  Darkness (l955)»
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in  which an o ld  serv in g  woman r e c a l l s ,  among other glim pses
she has had o f  th e lo c a l coven o f  w itch es ,
. . . t h e  n ight th e wee bairn  d ied  —  Macbeth’ s on ly  c h ild .
I sat here by the f i r e . . .a n d  I saw th e  th ree  grey hags 
sweep past the window -crooning over something th at they
h eld . A seoond la t e r  the cry o f  th e  women to ld  me the
babe was dead^^
There are, moreover, E nglish-language p lays which devote  
them selves to  answering a l l  the other q u estion s posed in  the  
preceding paragraph. When one d isco v ers  that: th e fo llo w in g  exchange 
from Act I I I ,  scene i i i ,  o f  Antony and C leopatra —
.ALEXAS: Good m ajesty,
Herod o f Jewry dare not look  upon you 
But when you are w e ll p le a s ’ d.
CLEOPATRA: That Herod’ s head
I ’ l l  have: but' how, when Antony i s  gone,
Through whom I might command i t ?
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—  in sp ired  Arthur Symons to  a one—act p la y  in  blank v e r se , one 
b egins to appreciate how n early  in f in i t e  are the p o te n t ia l provocations  
to  t h is  kind o f  adaptation . When, in  the 1966 New S o c ie ty  a r t ic le  
summarised in  the in trod u ction  to  t h is  t h e s i s ,  Wardle warned 
modern w riters  o f f  ’ tr y in g  to  c lo se  th e c i r c l e ’ o f  p lo t  or character­
is a t io n  in  Shakespearean p la y s , he jo k in g ly  p ro jected  th ree t i t l e s :
’ Romeo and R csaline; A Bane at W ittenberg; Son o f  Banque’ . There
e x is t  p lays which could be g iven  two o f  th e se  t i t l e s ,  and I may w ell
52have m issed one which would f i t  th e  th ird ! The c ir c le  has been 
amusingly c lo sed  in  some non—dramatic s tu d ie s  o f  more or l e s s  s a t ir ic  
in ten t. —  such as a 1933 a r t ic le  in  which Anne Harris reconstructed  the  
biography o f  Mrs. Polonius ( ’Imdoubtedly. the daughter o f Queen 
Gertrude’ s French m u sic-m istress’ )^ànd a 1947 one in  which E. G. V. I&iox 
drew a tte n tio n  to  th e  magic fa te  o f  th e  Second Murderer in  Richard III  
( ’ an ou tcast fo r  ever from .royal favour, p e n n ile s s , r isk in g  h is  l i f e ,  
unable to  f in d  employment at any ducal labour exchange, u t te r ly  at
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odds with h is  fe llo w  empl oyees’ But th e  dramatic adaptations
o f  t h is  order tend to  he deadly —  not because th ey  are d e r iv a tiv e ,
but rather because v ir tu a l ly  a l l  most o f  them do i s  to  draw
a tte n tio n  to  the fa c t  o f  d er iv a tio n . As James Agate wrote in
h is  review  o f  the ,1924. London premiere o f  Bottom ley’ s Gruach :
I s h a ll  not take upon.m yself. . .to  say whether i t  i s  a good 
p lay  or n o t. Apart from Macbeth, i t  d id  not seem to  me 
to  e x is t  or to  have any reason fo r  e x i s t i n g . . . . .Blank verse  
was th e reputed medium. Again I can on ly  say th at t h is  
may or may not have been the ca se . The on ly  l in e  I remember
i s  Gruach’ s "I w i l l  go u p sta ir s  and change, my th in g s" .........
The rea l in t e r e s t ,  o f  course, la y  in  sp o ttin g  in  Gruach the  
seeds o f the fu ture Lady Macbeth. These Mr. Bottomley 
has sca ttered  p le n tifu lly .^ ^
Bat ai least'BoTfû^ le<j sach jeec/f , w ith considerab le su b tle ty  and
d e x te r ity . The novel vantage p o in t has o ffered  l e s s . s k i l l e d  and/or
ser io u s  adaptors an easy and e f f ic ie n t  way to  appear to  have w ritten
a p lay: fo r  dramatic con stru ctio n , hack-work can s u b s t itu te  a more
or l e s s  ju d ic io u s d is tr ib u t io n  o f  ponderous a llu s io n s  to
Shakespearean ch a ra c te r isa tio n  and p lo t  cruxes. A ch oice i l lu s t r a t io n
o f  such nudging o f  audience elbows occurs in  H.H. R ubinstein’ s
one-act Prelude to  a Tragedy (l937)« An a i l in g  Lady Polonius has
ju st en trusted  her e x c e s s iv e ly  adolescen t daughter to  th e care o f
a p r ig g ish  Prince Hamlet, and the ch ild ren  are g e t t in g  acquainted:
OPHELIA: I do admire your fa th er  so . I th in k  he makes
a wonderful king!
HAMLET: The Queen’ s wonderful to o .
OPHELIA: I expect they  get on w ell to g e th e r  Our home
is n ’ t  a very happy one. You se e , ray fa th er  —  you
mustn’ t  th in k  I ’m not fond o f  him, to o . He’ s a rea l
dear, in  every so many ways, on ly  he w i l l  hold  fo r th . •
I ’ve o ften  wondered i f  other peop le n o t ic e .
■ 5°
The e x îe r c is e  i s  brought to  an end by th e news o f  Lady P olon iu s’ 
death. Hamlet asks whether the King has been n o t if ie d ,  i s  to ld  that 
’His M ajesty i s  tak in g  h is  customary r e s t  in  th e  orchard, ny Lord,’ and
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s ta r t s  w ritin g  a l e t t e r  to  Ophelia. M erc ifu lly , novel vantage point
tcnc/ed to
axiaptations o f  t h is  unabashedly absysmal o r d e r ^ e te r  out as
—• _ - - . r . t h e  Bradleyan assumptions which
Cjtre. 'mcracLSfhjijj discrûdifûd 
l i e  at many d is to r te d  removes behind t h e ^  As w i l l  be d iscu ssed
in  somewhat more d e ta i l  fu rth er on, p r a c t it io n e r s  o f  t h is  approach
shOT^^ver more embarrassment about i t s  inform ing assumptions and
rather more in gen u ity  in  p lay in g  w ith them.
Somewhat favoured by B r it ish  verse  dram atists throughout the
f i r s t  h a lf  o f  t h is  century, th e  novel vantage poin t adaptation o f
Shakespeare has never been p ecu lia r  to  England’ s amateur th e a tr e ,
but i t  has been p a r t ic u la r ly  recurrent th ere . I expect th at one
crudely p r a c t ic a l reason fo r  i t s  p op u lar ity  among p layw rights
s p e c ia l is in g  in  th e amateur market i s  th a t ,  as suggested  above, i t
can be turned in to  a cheap and quick s u b s t itu te  fo r  dramaturgy. At
any r a te , a consequence o f  i t s  a s so c ia t io n  w ith t h i s  market i s  th a t ,
once again , the frequency w ith which novel vantage poin t adaptations
are attempted sharply d e c lin e s  in  the 1950’ s when the B r it ish
amateur th ea tre  movement d e c lin e s . They con tin u e, however, to  crop
up as undergraduate games and as apprentice work s c r ip ts  submitted
57to  p layreading s e r v ic e s .  ^ More remarkably, in  very recent years a 
few new B r it ish  s c r ip ts  o f  t h is  sort have rece ived  p ro fe ss io n a l 
productions —  notab ly  Richard Brain’ s Caliban L ives by Temba in  
1976, Arnold Wesker’ s The Merchant at th e  Royal Bramaten in  
Stockholm in  1976, and O.P. Taylor’ s Ophelia at th e  Oxford Playhouse 
in  1977.^^ For the sake o f  subsequent argument in  t h is  chapter,
I would here sim ply draw a tte n t io n .to  th e  a s so c ia t io n  o f  two o f  
th ese  three s c r ip ts  w ith th e a lte r n a t iv e  th ea tre  movement which has 
grown in  England s in ce  1968.■
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e. tr a n sp o s itio n
The category o f  adaptation w ith which t h is  t h e s is  w i l l  be most 
concerned i s  that o f  tr a n sp o s itio n . In t h i s ,  any one or more o f  
Shakespearean ch aracters, s itu a t io n s , p lo ts  and d ia logu es are 
r e c o n stitu te d  in  some modern equ ivalent or approximation o f  th e ir  
o r ig in a ls .  This i s ,  ob v iou sly , a very lo o se  d e f in it io n :  in  a sen se ,
a l l  adaptations o f Shakespearean s c r ip ts  might be sa id  to  r e c o n stitu te  
t h e ir  o r ig in a ls  in  terms contenuerary w ith t h e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  adaptors. 
What ex a c tly  th is  category o f  ’ tran sp osition *  covers i s ,  I b e lie v e ,  
most c le a r ly  e s ta b lish ed  by means o f  a d esc r ip tio n  o f  i t s  severa l 
k in d s. In sp e c ify in g  th ese  I hope to  make c le a r  why t h is  t h e s is  w il l  
g iv e  more a tte n tio n  to  tr a n sp o s itio n  than to  any oth er s in g le  type  
o f  adaptation . However, g iven  th at preponderance o f  a tte n tio n  in  
subsequent chapters, I do not propose at t h is  poin t to  i l lu s t r a t e  my 
g e n e r a lisa t io n s  and d iscr im in ation s to  th e  extent th a t I have done 
fo r  other typ es o f  adaptation  d iscu ssed  above.
There are in  the f i r s t  p la ce  numerous tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n s .  
These have the s l ig h t  merit o f easy r e c o g n isa b ility :  s in ce  th e whole
joke depends on an in con gru ity  between the type f ig u r e s , a c t iv i t i e s  
and language o f  th e 16th-century stage on th e  one hand and 20th-century  
l i f e  on the o th er , a tte n tio n  i s  always drawn to  th e Shakespearean 
s id e  o f  th e  oxymoron. A pologies are sometimes o ffered  to  Shakespeare 
on t i t l e  pages or in  au th oria l n o te s , and th e  s c r ip ts  them selves 
in v a r ia b ly  a ssig n  Shakespearean names to  th e characters and u su a lly  
quote from or a llu d e  to  th e Shakespearean d ia logu e. T i t l e s ,  names, 
q u otation s and a llu s io n s  are sometimes subjected  to  comic d is to r t io n ,  
but th is  serves to  emphasise, not to  obscure, th e  fa c t  o f  Shakespearean 
source. Travesty tr a n sp o s itio n s  are as ted io u s as th ey  are numerous, 
and t h is  th e s is  w i l l  not l in g e r  long over them. However, as tra v esty
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i s  o c c a s io n a lly  in s tr u c t iv e  in  what i t  c f f e r s  as ty p ic a l ,  there  
w il l  he some scant a tte n tio n  devoted to  a very few tr a v e s ty  
tr a n sp o s itio n s  in  subsequent chapters,
Wbat I would emphasise at t h i s  poin t i s  th a t in  England most 
o f the tr a v e s ty  tra n sp o s itio n s  are o n e -a c ts , most were intended for  
amateur performance, and most date from b efore World War I I .  Indeed, 
through the f i r s t  th ree or four decades o f  t h is  century, almost a l l  
the tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f  Shakespearean s c r ip ts  are t r a v e s t ie s .  One 
exception  to  t h is  r u le , Bernard G ilb er t’ s King Lear at Hordle ( l9 2 2 ) ,  
w il l  be d iscu ssed  in  some d e ta i l  in  my fourth  chapter. S cr ip ts  
such as t h is  tragicomedy are, however, very rare u n t i l  some years a fte r  
modern-dress productions o f  Shakespeare had become (r e -)e s ta b lish e d
59as common th e a tr ic a l p r a c t ic e . Modem—dress productions seem
i n i t i a l l y  on ly  to  have g iven  fu rth er  in^etus to  th e w r itin g  o f
Shakespearean t r a v e s t ie s :  A.P. Herbeid’ s Two Gentlemen o f Soho (1927)
and George Brooks’ Fortinbras in  P la in  Clothes (1928) ,  fo r  example,
both make e x p lic it  a llu s io n s  to  th e  new th e a tr ic a l  v o g u e . I t s
im p lica tio n s fo r  the longer run were s a r c a s t ic a l ly  se t fo rth  by
Herbert Farjeon. Reviewing Oscar Asche’ s m odem -dress production o f
The Merry Wives o f  Windsor at th e  Apollo Theatre in  1929, he wrote;
I f  we are to  have Shakespeare in  modern d r ess , w ith telephones  
and c o c k ta ils  and g o lf -c lu b s  o b b lig a t i ,  then  th e  on ly  th in g  
to  do i s  to  rew rite  the p la y s . A s ta r t  in  t h is  d ir e c t io n  has
been made by Mr. Oscar Asche The is su e  i s  c le a r . E ither
t h is  modern costume b u siness must be com pletely abandoned or
the p lays must be complet e l  y  rew r itten  The ta sk  confronting
th e  modern costume a p o lo g is ts  i s  to  bring out a new e d it io n  o f  
th e Works o f  Shakespeare, in  which the words o f  Shakespeare and 
th e  p lo t s  o f  Shakespeare are trea ted  as ju st  so much antiquated  
rubbish. But what w i l l  be f a t a l  to  th e ir  cause w i l l  be to  
remove th e name o f  Shakespeare h im self; fo r  nobody would ever 
see  th ese  shows i f  th ey  were not supposed to  have something to  
do w ith  him.g^
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While sometimes d isproving h is  p red ic tio n s  about p o te n t ia l  
p o p u la r ity , a second kind o f  tr a n sp o s it io n  meets Farjeon’ s 
sa r c a s t ic  b r ie f  fo r  complete rew ritin g . This kind might be c a lle d  
’ schem atic tr a n sp o s it io n ’ ; the adaptor has is o la te d  the b asic  curve 
o f  th e a c tio n  o f a Shakespearean p lay  and an e s s e n t ia l  con figu ration  
o f  characters and then has r e s itu a te d  th e se , w ith more or l e s s  su ita b le  
and more or l e s s  ex ten siv e  adjustments to  p lo t  c a u sa lity  and character  
m otivation , in  a contemporary co n tex t. Judging by the European 
exanples adduced as im itab le  in  the a r t ic le  summarised in  ray 
in tro d u ctio n , I tak e t h is  to  be what Irv in g  Wardle.. wanted B r it ish  
playw rights o f  th e  mid-1960’ s to  undertake. That they  do not seem 
to  me to  have fo llow ed  h is  advice may in d ic a te  on ly  th at tra n sp o s itio n s  
o f  t h is  type can e a s i ly  elude id e n t if ic a t io n .  I t  i s  above a l l  in  
recogn isin g  and c la s s ify in g  them th at I have been perplexed by the  
q u estion s o f  in flu en ce  which seem to  me to  have been ignored in  
P rofessor  Cohn’ s Modern Shakespeare O ffsh oo ts: on what evidence does
one recogn ise  Shakespearean (or other l i t e r a r y )  in flu e n c e , and by 
what c r i t e r ia  does one d is t in g u ish  i t  from th e u se o f  Shakespearean 
(or other l i t e r a r y )  source? To i s o la t e  a curve o f  a c tio n  and an 
e s s e n t ia l  con figu ra tion  o f  characters and to  r e s itu a te  th ese  in  a 
contemporary context i s  to  make a c r i t i c a l  in te r p r e ta tio n  tw ice  over —  
a tr a n s la t io n  f i r s t  in to  an abstract scheme o f events and r e la t io n s  
and then again in to  concrete terms o f  contemporary referen ce . The 
a n a ly s is  im p lic it  in  th e f i r s t  stage  o f  tr a n s la t io n  may be one with  
which I do not agree, and th e an a log ies drawn in  th e second stage may 
be ones which I f a i l  to  reco g n ise . F a i l in g  c r i t i c a l  agreement and/or 
reco g n itio n  o f  a n a lo g ie s , I may w ell f a i l  to  see any Shakespearean 
in flu e n c e , l e t  alone source, u n less  th e  new dramatic te x t  makes some 
d ir e c t  and overt referen ce to  a Shakespearean t e x t .  Fortunately  fo r
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me, such referen ces are very o ften  to  he found; hut the k inship  
claim ed hy them can s t i l l  prove very remote, a m atter o f  mere a llu s io n  
o n ly . Then, as a lso  when such referen ces  are ab sen t, I have had to  
make a kind o f  c r i t i c a l  f i a t , th e  on ly  warrant fo r  which i s  my 
acceptance, however te n ta t iv e  and q u a lif ie d , o f  th e  adaptor’ s a n a ly sis  
o f  and an a log ies w ith a Shakespearean sc r ip t  as th ese  stand in  the  
adaptation . Thus, fo r  example, my second chapter w i l l  devote considerable  
a tte n tio n  to  Maxwell Anderson’ s W interset because I accept the  
published  te x t  as a schem atic tr a n sp o s it io n  o f  Romeo and J u l i e t . On 
th e  other hand, I do not propose to  d iscu ss  the d er iv a tio n  o f  Howard 
Brenton’ s Revenge from King Lear, nor to  in v e s t ig a te  th e im p lica tion s  
an echo o f  th at Shakespearean te x t  in  Robert Ardrey’ s Thunder Rock, nor 
to  draw p a r a lle ls  between i t  and Samuel B eck ett’ s Endgame. The f i r s t  
has been a tte s te d  to  by th e d r a m a t i s t , t h e  second has been remarked 
by a c r i t i c , a n d  the th ir d  has occasioned  both stu d ie s  and at 
le a s t  two s t ag i ngs . Nei ther  e x te r n a lly  evidenced in sp ir a tio n  by 
a Shakespearean t e x t ,  nor the odd, in te r n a lly  dem onstrable, quotation  
from one, has seemed to  me to  warrant paying a p lay  any ser iou s  
a tte n tio n  as an adaptation o f  Shakespeare. And even when (as w ith  
B eck ett’ s Endgame) i t  has seemed to  me that some more or le s s  
d e fe n s ib le  p a r a lle ls  can be .drawn between p o in ts  in  one tw en tie th -  
century p lay  and p o in ts  in  one Shakespearean one, I  have required  
th a t th e  o v e r a ll shapes o f  th e  two as I  understand them be at le a s t  
approxim ately congruent (as Endgame and King Lear are n o t , in  my 
op in ion ) before I was w il l in g  to  tr e a t  th e former as a schematic 
tr a n sp o s it io n  o f  the la t t e r .
Even at th e r isk  o f  making them seem s t i l l  more cap riciou s than 
th ey  have been, I draw a tte n tio n  to  my c r i t e r ia  because schem atic 
tr a n sp o s itio n s  w i l l  be paid  considerab le a tte n tio n  in  t h is  t h e s is .
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p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the f i r s t  part o f  i t s  second chapter. In the f i r s t  
h a lf  o f  t h is  century, many o f  th e  more serious-m inded attem pts at 
adapting Shakespearean tragedy have been o f  t h is  so r t . I t  i s




approximate .Sliakespearean tr a g ic  e f f e c t  and a lso  more or l e s s
to
overt r e fu sa ls  to  approximate^that e f f e c t .  In t h is  re sp ec t, one 
can here speak o f Shakespearean ’ in flu e n c e ’ as w e ll as o f  ’ source’ : 
through that double act o f  c r i t i c a l  in te r p r e ta tio n  o u tlin ed  above, 
Shakespearean tra g ed ie s  become models o f  co n stru ction  and character­
is a t io n  —  models which some adaptors have a ttenpted  to  reanimate 
and others have re je c ted  o u tr ig h t.
A th ird  kind o f  tr a n sp o s itio n  i s  so d e ta ile d  and d ir e c t  a 
tr a n s la t io n  o f a g iven  Shakespearean sc r ip t  th a t i t  poses no problem 
o f  reco g n itio n . The o r ig in a l i s  fo llow ed  character fo r  character, 
p lo t  development fo r  p lo t  development, even l in e  fo r  paraphrased l in e .  
These w il l  be g iven  considerab le a tte n tio n  in  t h is  t h e s i s ,  notably  
in  the la t t e r  part o f  th e  second chapter and in  the f i r s t  part o f  
th e  fou rth . As w ith the more schem atic tr a n sp o s it io n s , th ese  l i t e r a l  
ones imply judgments about Shakespearean tragedy in  r e la t io n  to  the  
tw en tieth  century. . Moreover, w hile such exact tr a n sp o s itio n s  have 
u n t i l  r e c e n tly  been very rare among E nglish-language adaptations o f  
Shakespeare, th e  1970*8 brought a spate o f  them from more or l e s s  
w e ll-e s ta b lish e d  B r it ish  p layw rights: Howard Brenton’ s Measure fo r
Measure and David Edgar’ s Death Story in  1972, John Bowen’ s H eil 
Caesar and John Osborne’ s A P lace C allin g  I t s e l f  Rome in  1973; Andrew 
D avies’ Rohan and J u lie  in  1975» and Tom G allacher’ s The Sea Change 
(a l ia s  Prospers) in  1976; and Steve Gooch’ s Back S treet Romeo in  1977» 
Where Wardle in  1966 asked B r it ish  p layw rights to  tr e a t  Shakespearean
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themes as fo lk lo r e , q u ite  a few o f them have in stead  se t  out to  
tr a n s la te  Shakespearean t e x t s .  And w ith th e  exceptions o f Osborne’ s 
tr a n sp o s it io n  o f  C oriolanus, which has y e t to  be staged , and Bowen’ s 
tr a n sp o s itio n  o f  J u liu s  Caesar, which was w r itten  fo r  t e le v is io n  and 
on ly  subsequently adapted fo r  production at the Midlands Art Centre, 
a l l  o f  th ese  s c r ip ts  • have been g iven  productions in  th e  p ost—1968 
a lte r n a tiv e  th e a tr e .
f .  p la y -w ith in -a -p la y
Common to  many tr a n sp o s itio n s  i s  th e  use o f  a p la y -w ith in —a-  
p la y , which i s  a ls o , a lb e it  l e s s  o fte n , to  be found in  t e x t s  from 
th e other ca teg o r ies  o f  adaptation  o u tlin ed  above. I t  i s ,  moreover, 
v ir tu a l ly  inescapable in  p lays about amateur th ea tre  groups, and 
on ly  a l i t t l e  l e s s  so in  p lays in  which Shakespeare f ig u r e s  as a 
character. ( i t  becomes more and more recurrent in  th e la t t e r  kind o f  
p la y  when, as w i l l  be remarked below, d ram atists’ a tte n tio n  came to  
cen tre  more and more on Shakespeare as dram atist rather than as, 
say , re je c ted  lo v er  o f  th e  Dark Lady.) The in c lu s io n  o f  a 
Shakespearean p1ay-w ithin-a^p1ay i s ,  a f te r  a l l ,  an easy way to  claim  
a Shakespearean connection , whether or not t h is  a s se r t io n  i s  confirmed 
elsew here in  an adaptation . I t  i s  a lso  a sa fe  and obvious way o f  
supplying both some p r in c ip le  o f  dramatic order and some p o in ters  
to  s ig n if ic a n c e . The e x p lic itn e s s  w ith which i t  i s  employed, and 
th e  duration  through which i t  i s  su sta in ed , vary g rea tly ;  at one 
extreme o f  a llu s iv e n e s s ,  th ere  i s  John Van Druten’ s There’ s Always 
J u lie t  (1931) ,  a West End romantic comedy whose on ly  r e a l connection  
w ith Shakespeare i s  that th e  suddenly enamoured hero and heroine  
p u ll the Temple e d it io n  o f  h is  works down from th e bookshelves in  
a Mayfair drawing-room and read aloud from Romeo and J u l i e t ’ s f i r s t
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exchange ju st "before the 1st Act cu rta in  f a l l s ; a n d  at the o th er, 
th ere  i s  Harold Lang’ s Mac"beth in  Camera (1964) ,  which co n sisted
o f  actors p lay in g  Shakespearean actors in  reh ea rsa l, th r o u ^  which
f>n
th ey  argued the m erits o f Method a c tin g . The most frequent form 
o f the p lay—w ith in -a -p la y  w ith in  Shakespearean ad ap tation s, however, 
i s  that in  which the cen tra l f ig u r e s  are th ea tre  people engaged in  
a Shakespearean production which holds th e  mirror up to  the nature 
o f  th e ir  own enacted l i v e s .
The p lay-w ith in-ar-p lay i s  a constant phenomenon in  Shakespearean 
adaptations on "both s id es  o f  th e  A tla n tic  throughout t h i s  century. 
However, as w i l l  "be remarked again in  th e chapter on Hamlet 
adaptations (fo r  which i t  has "been p a r t ic u la r ly  favoured), the use to  
which i t  i s  put changes very markedly. At the "beginning o f  th e  
century, i t  i s  c o n s is te n t ly  a means fo r  confirm ing some equation "between 
th e  ’ r e a l’ world o f th e modern adaptation  and th e  ’ a r t i s t i c ’ one 
o f  the Shakespearean p lay  contained w ith in  i t ;  from the end o f  
th e  Second World War i t  i s  used to  negate such an equation. The 
s h if t  o f  c r i t i c a l  "balance i s  from Shakespeare fo r  a l l  tim e to  
Shakespeare o f  an age, which was not ours.
i i i .  C r it ic a l Connections
At one or two p o in ts  in  the preceding pages o f  d e sc r ip tiv e  
c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  Shakespearean ad ap tation s, I  have referred  to  
connections "between vogues in  adaptation  and in  c r it ic ism , and i t  i s  
to  such connections that t h is  chapter w i l l  now turn . What I would 
note f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  "but do not propose to  belabour in  subsequent 
d isc u ss io n , is . th a t such connections are a l l  more or l e s s  remote in  
tim e. I t  w i l l  have been obvious from th e dates o f  my various examples
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above th at th ere i s  a s tr ik in g  t im e-la g  between academic or even 
jo u r n a lis t ic  orthodoxies on the one hand and fa,shions o f  adaptation  
on th e o th er. The la t t e r  have g en era lly  been informed .by th e c r i t i c a l  
canons o f th e  previous gen eration . Richard F in d la te r ’ s comment about 
th e images o f  E nglish  n a tion a l character which have been o ffered  
on B r it ish  sta g es  i s  ap p licab le  to  th e in te r p r e ta tio n s  o f  the  
E nglish  n a tion a l playwright which are in ^ l ic i t  in  adaptations o f  
h is  p lays; ’ One o f  th e  curious fa c ts  about the th ea tre  i s  th at i t  
keeps in  c ir c u la t io n  a whole se t o f . . .resp on ses long a fte r  th ey  have 
disappeared from th e world o u ts id e .
The c r i t i c a l  response to  Shakespearean drama which Shakespearean
adaptations helped to  keep in  popular c ir c u la t io n  long a f te r  i t  had
fa lle n * in to  academic d isrep u te  (and indeed almost u n t i l  i t s  p a r t ia l
r e s to r a tio n  to  academic r e s p e c ta b il ity )  i s  th at which i s  u su a lly
lin k ed  w ith A.C. Bradley. As I remarked above (pp. 44-45)» th e  p r iz in g
o f  Shakespeare’ s p lays as p o r tr a it  g a l le r ie s  seems to  me to  have been
th e in d isp en sab le assun^tion o f  th e  bulk o f Shakespearean adaptation
u n t i l  m id-century. That I term th is  ’ a Bradleyan’ rather than
’ Bradley’ s ’ response i s  to  acknowledge both th at i t  i s  extrem ely, even
d is to r t in g ly ,  red u ctive as a summary o f  Bradley’ s Shakespearean
c r it ic is m , and that i t  was hardly p e c u lia r  to  Bradley, much as h is
69Shakespearean Tragedy did to  p op u larise  i t  from 1904 on. The 
connection between t h is  c r i t i c a l  response and th ose  many adaptations 
which require an audience to  accept th a t a Shakespearean character  
has some, .enduring ex isten ce  independent o f  th e  o r ig in a l dramatic tex t  
( le t  alone th e  dramatic text-in -p erform an ce) i s , I  th in k , too d irec t  
and obvious to  require e lu c id a tio n .
The connection may, however, bear some elab ora tion . One th in g  
which has in tr igu ed  me in  adaptations derived  from a Bradleyan response
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to  Shakespearean ch a ra cter isa tio n  —  and e s p e c ia l ly  in  th ose
adaptations which adopt a novel vantage poin t —  i s  the in creasin g
d iscom fitu re o f  adaptors over the assumption on which th e ir  work
depends. One can in  fa c t  roughly tra ce  th e curve o f  c r i t i c a l
op in ion  about Shakespearean c h a ra c te r isa tio n  through p refa tory  (and
o cca sio n a lly ,, in te r n a l)  ap olog ia  fo r  some Shakespearean adaptations,
e s p e c ia l ly  th ose adopting a novel vantage p o in t. Early in  th e century,
i t  i s  accepted that Shakespearean characters do have some d isc r e te
e x is te n c e , i f  on ly  in .th e  minds o f  audiences and readers. This
p sy ch o lo g ica l phenomenon i s  taken as evidence o f  the achievement
o f Shakespeare, which h is  adaptor i s  not attem pting to  r iv a l ,  much
le s s  to  outdo. In an afterword to  Oscar.Pay Adams’ A Motley Jest
(1909)» fo r  example,W illiam R o lfe , an e d ito r  o f  la t e  n ineteen th -cen tury
sch oo ls  t e x t s  o f  Shakespearean p la y s ,w r ites;
I t  i s  a tr ib u te  o f  no s l ig h t  s ig n if ic a n c e  to  Shakespeare’ s 
s k i l l  in  the d e lin e a tio n  o f character th at we in s t in c t iv e ly  
regard the personages in  h is  mimic world as rea l men and 
women, and are not s a t i s f ie d  to  th in k  o f  them on ly  as they  
appear on the s ta g e . We l ik e  to  fo llo w  them a fte r  they  have 
l e f t  the scene, and tc  sp ecu la te  concerning their-subsequent
h is t o r ie s  Some have gone back o f  the beginning o f  the
p la y s .
A fter  c i t in g  various s tu d ie s , in c lu d in g  Mrs. Cowden Clark’ s Girlhood
o f  Shakespeare’ s H eroines, fo r  c r i t i c a l  v a lid a t io n  o f  t h i s  in s t in c t iv e
compulsion, Adams’ a p o lo g ist continues;
Others, l ik e  Mr. Adams, have made th e experiment o f  continuing
a p lay  o f  Shakespeare in  dramatic form These seq u els  to
th e p la y  are nowise meant as attem pts to  ’’improve" Shakespeare ■
 Mr. Adams’ s S ixth  Act o f  Merchant o f Venice i s  an experiment
. . . . . n o t ,  as c er ta in  captious c r i t i c s  have regarded i t ,  a fo o l­
hardy attempt to  r iv a l Shakespeare. I t  was o r ig in a lly  w ritten  
fo r  an evening entertainm ent o f  the ’’Old Cambridge Shakespeare 
A ssocia tion " . No one in  th a t c u lt iv a te d  company misunderstood  
th e author’ s aim and a l l  h ea rtily -en jo y ed  it .^ ^
S ix teen  years la t e r ,  in s is te n c e  upon merely p la y fu l in ten tio n s  
has increased  in  d ire c t proportion  to  growing embarrassment over the
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f i r s t  move in  the game. Introducing th e second e d it io n  o f S t. John
Hanlcin’ s Dramatic S eq u els, Herbert Farjeon concedes that Hankin had
not been unique in
tak in g  up the l iv e s  o f th e  characters at the poin t at which 
th ey  were l e f t  by th e ir  crea to rs , and con jectu rin g , w ith an 
innocent and rather r id icu lo u s  g r a v ity , the probable subsequent 
course o f  even ts. Now t h is  i s  a f la t  f ly in g  in  the fa ce  o f  
th e agreement im p lic it  between an author and th e  p u b lic , under 
w hich‘th e p u b lic  con tracts to  accept as gospel th e  statem ents
set down by the author To continue, th en , another man’ s
sto ry  a f te r  he has declared  i t  i s  over i s  to  behave rather l ik e  
a naughty boy who, w hile he in s i s t s  on p la y in g  a game, refu ses  
to  keep the r u le s . And i t  i s  to  the c re d it o f  Hankin’ s 
a e s th e t ic  p erception  th a t , when he turned h is  hand to  th ese  
Dramatic Sequels, not for  one moment d id  he pretend th at he 
was p lay in g  f a ir .  When, fo r  exanple, he sought a rep ly  to  the  
q u estion .
Did Hamlet’ s fa th er  haunt no more 
The battlem ents o f  E lsinore?
—  he knew p e r fe c t ly  w e ll .th a t  he was out o f  bounds, and th a t ,  
being out o f bounds, he might as w ell buy and enjoy h is  two
penn’ orth o f  tu ck  Granted a seq u el, granted anything. A ll
laws o f tim e and space vanish  in to  a ir .^ g
The laws o f tim e and space are abrogated w ith e s p e c ia l ly  s tr ik in g  
frequency, and some f l a i r ,  in  th e  seq u els to  th e tr a g e d ie s . Wben a 
Shakespearean p lay  being adapted from a new poin t o f  tim e has ended 
w ith the death o f  i t s  cen tra l character, i t  i s  fo r  obvious reasons 
u sual fo r  the adaptor to  combine a new poin t o f  view  w ith a new point 
in  tim e. The a lte r n a tiv e  i s  to  se t the p la y  in  some fa n ta s t ic  p lace  
and tim e, l ik e  that used fo r  some o f the o u t-o f-p la c e  assembly 
ad ap tation s, in  which the su rv iva l o f  the hero i s  e x p lic a b le . And 
h ere , in  the p ra c tic e  o f  adaptors as above in  the u tteran ces o f  th e ir  
a p o lo g is ts , the emphasis on fa n tasy  in crea ses  in  la t e r  adaptations.
In 1916 L incoln  P h ifer  published  a f iv e -a c t  p lay  e n t it le d  Hamlet in  
Heaven, and in  a l l  ser iou sn ess  claimed i t  to  have been the work o f  
a fo rce  th at purported to  be Williara Shakespeare and that operated  
through automatic w r itin g . Less e c c e n tr ic , and fo r  my puiposes more 
irapoidant, than the s p ir i t u a l i s t  b e l i e f s  s ta ted  in  P h ife r ’ s preface
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are the c r i t i c a l  assumptions im p lic it  th ere:
I d id  remember, when I was w r itin g  th e p la y , th a t in  the  
o r ig in a l Hamlet f iv e  or s ix  characters had d ied  or been k i l l e d ,  
and th at th e ir  human r e la t io n sh ip s  had been such as to  make 
th e ir  meeting in  the fu ture a p e c u lia r ly  apt i l lu s t r a t io n ,  
surpassing d isc u ss io n , o f  con d ition s over th ere .
’ Over th e r e ’ i s ,a s  th e t i t l e  su g g ests , where th e  p la y  i s  s e t .  In the  
f i r s t  two a c ts , th e  p la ce  appears to  be a sort o f  h o s p ita l,  with  
Hamlet, Claudius and Gertrude in  separate wards. I t  tr a n sp ir e s , however, 
th at ’ over th ere ’ th ere  are many mansions —  a C ity o f  Light 
(something l ik e  a house o f  m irrors), Cloudland, and th e  U niversal Ear 
(a p la ce  o f  entertainm ent) — in to  which th e  scene sim ply changes, 
no exp lanations being o ffe r e d .
Three decades la t e r ,  by co n tra st, exp lanations abound in  
Moray McLaren’ s One T ra v eller  Returns,fo r  which th e s e t t in g  i s  the  
mind o f  a p a tien t in  a r e s t  home in  Scotland. Because the a c tio n  i s  
th e  dream o f  a p a tien t in  a mental in s t i t u t io n ,  and because th e drama 
i t s e l f  i s  se t in  the same in s t i t u t io n ,  i t  i s  doubly guaranteed that 
anything can happen. Even w ith t h is  s e c u r ity , however, McLaren found 
i t  necessary  to  w rite  in  various b i t s  o f  d ia logue r a t io n a lis in g  how 
Hamlet could have escaped from Hamlet in to  th e home’ s West Neuk —  
a sort o f  half-w ay house fo r  p a t ie n ts  where S is te r  ’ could get nothing  
from them but words’ and where everybody appears to  be w aitin g . Into 
t h is  s ta te  o f  suspended, but very v erb a l, anim ation comes the. new 
p a tien t Hamlet. He soon recovers from the-am nesia in-w hich he has 
arrived  and i s  made to  p ro test much too much in  exp lanation  o f  h is  
mastery o f  modern idiom. This i s  at f i r s t  ascribed  to  h is  own " ' 
advanced age and experience (which a lso  account fo r  h is  fa m ilia r ity  
w ith d iscu ssio n s  o f  h is  own p sych ic  co n d itio n ), and subsequ.ently to  
osm osis from generation  upon generation  o f  a c to rs . McLaren goes so 
fa r  as to  make the other p a tie n ts  quiz Hamlet about Shakespeare,
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which inquiry  s e t s  up the q u estion  o f  how Hamlet can o b je c t iv e ly
know h is  crea tor . The answer —  ’ P r e c is e ly  because I did come out
o f  him, because he i s ,  or was, someone e l s e ’ —  continues with Hamlet’ s
s e lf -d e s c r ip t io n  as one o f th ose  characters or persons ( ! )  who
’ comes r i ^ t  out^the frame th e w r ite r ’ s made fo r  them, takes charge
o f the whole book or p lay  or whatever i t  i s  in  a way they  hadn’t
bargained fo r ’ , as O sric had a lso  done and as Eosencrantz and G uild-
74enstern  never would.
More elaborate games w ith th e r e la tio n sh ip  o f  dramatic 
characters to  dram atist are p layed in  James Richard Gregson’ s 
unpublished Morocco Calf (1936). Borrowing l in e s  from a l l  over the  
Shakespearean canon, t h is  p a stich e  recon stru cts  th e  Casket Scene 
o f  Merchant o f  Venice so as to  make Morocco guess r ig h t . Indignation  
having a r isen  among th e  la d ie s  over t h i s  outcome, Shakespeare’ s 
ghost turns up to  deny r e s p o n s ib il i ty  in  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  prose:
HERISSA: 0, be thou damned, inexorable dog!
And for  thy  l i f e  l e t  Shakespeare be accused —
(THE SHADE OF SHAKESPEARE appears. )
SHAKESPEARE: Not me! This i s  none o f  mj- doing!
MOROCCO: Who art thou?
. SHAKESPEARE: R eally?
MOROCCO : Be thou a s p ir i t  o f  hee,lth , or g o b lin  damned.
Bring with th ee a ir s  from heaven, or b la s ts  from h e l l .
Be thy  in ten n ts  / s i c 7  wicked or ch aritab le  —-
SHAKESPEARE: That’ s q u ite  enough. B esid es, th a t ’ s not in
you r.p art. In fa c t  you’ve a l l  been making p r e tty
fr e e  with other person’ s /s± c 7  l in e s !   I didn’ t
take much n o tic e  o f  t h is  at f i r s t ,  u n t i l  i t  struck  
me th at i t  was too smart to  be th e r e su lt  o f  ignorance! —
MOROCCO: W eakest thou not in  blank verse?
SHAKESPEARE: No. And you wouldn’ t  e ith e r , i f  you knew how
r id icu lo u s I ’ve been made by that b lig h te r  Shaw 
saying i t  was e a s ie r  to  w rite  than decent prose!
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MOROCCO; Hence, h o rr ib le  shad.owî Unreal mockery, hence!
SI-LAJCESPEARE; Don’t  t a lk  about shadows, fo r  you are not even 
th e shadows o f  a shadow. You are mere figm ents o f my 
brain  —  hang i t  a l l ,  I  have had a personal e x is te n c e ,  
but you — why you merely e x is t  through my im agination  
and my power o f  creation .^^
The in^asse being explained  to  Shakespeare, he proceeds to  confuse
P o r tia  w ith the lady from h is  d is ta n t past on whom he modelled her,
w hile  she p e r s is t s  in  her u n w illin g n ess  to  marry a b lack  man. (Me
thus get her s ta r t in g  in to  a lim er ick  about ’ a young lady named
Starkey’ and Shakespeare c u ttin g  her short w ith ’ Your o r ig in a l had
a much s p ic ie r  v ers io n  •— one th a t wouldn’ t  pass the Censor nowadays,
7
even fo r  a Sunday Night Dramatic S o c ie ty .’ ) And Morocco i s  
u n w illin g  to  return to  Shakespeare’ s o r ig in a l arrangements:
MOROCCO; author won’ t  a llow  me!
SHAKESPEARE: Your author? You mean-the young jackanapes
who has been so fr e e  w ith the s c is s o r s  and p a ste  —  
making a b igger hash o f  my works than even my 
ed ito r s  and commentators? Where i s  he? Bid him 
come here! Why don’ t  you move?
PORTIA: Why don’ t  you?
SHAKESPEARE: Because I can’ t .  I ’ m stuck  here in  th e
middle o f h is  impudence and nonsense —  and h e’ s 
stuck , too! He doesn’t  know how to  cut the ta n g le  
he’ s got h im se lf  and us in to ! —  Oh, y e s , he does.
Like th e  s h i f t l e s s  modern th at he i s ,  —  but how I  
wish I could have done i t !  —  he’ s dropping the  
curtain!
(And th e  Author d o e s !)
An adaptation  almost e x a c t ly .contemporaneous w ith Gregson’ s i s  as 
s t i c k i l y  sentim ental as that i s  p e r t ly  p rec io u s. Alex Atkinson’ s 
They Cannot Be Forgotten  ( l9 3 7 ) is  a one-act assembly o f  Shakespearean 
characters —  Macbeth, Marc Antony, Romeo, Lear, a Witch —  that are 
not on ly d isp laced  but a lso  disembodied. Along on the s ta g e , 
darkened except for  cen tre sp o t, o f  an empty th e a tr e , a sta g e-stru ck
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g ir l  i s  cued by m ysterious v o ic e s  speaking famous passages o f
Shakespeare. She s tru g g les  against her th esp ian  voca tio n , but
th e v o ic e s  assure her:
You cannot forget u s , we cannot be fo rgo tten :
Out o f  great darkness and th e  past we s t i l l  come back 
To t h is  fa n ta s t ic  sounding—bo and, m atrix
Of a l l  our being , wherein we were formed........
We are a v a s t , a s p ir i t  company.
We tread  the dusted sta g e , fa in t  memories;
There i s  a grandeur to  u s , and a splendour —
We are th e Drama —  come! —  we are th e  s ta g e .
The most so p h istic a te d  o f  th e  Shakespearean adaptations which
attend  to  th e assumptions about c h a ra c te r isa tio n  on which so many o f
them are based i s  The T ria l o f  Ancient Iago ( l9 5 3 ) . In 1947
J. I . M.  Stewart had published  a study o f  some o f  th e  major sch oo ls o f
79tw en tieth —century op in ion  regarding Shakespearean ch a ra cte r isa tio n .
S ix  years la t e r ,  under h is  f ic t io n -w r it in g  pseudonym o f Michael 
Innes, Stewart turned the p o la r i t ie s  o f  op in ion  in to  a radio p la y , a 
c r i t i c a l  courtroom drama which i s  s e t :  ’P lace: th e  Overworld, The
Court: Supernal.’ The defendant i s  lago , charged th a t he does not
and could not e x is t .  Pre—modern c r i t i c s  are g iven  th e ir  d ir e c t ly  
quoted say in  the proceed ings, w ith A r is to t le  fo r  th e  P rosecution  
and Samuel Johnson fo r  th e Defence. H a z lit t ,  Bradley, and the Voice
o f  Psycho-A nalysis (an o ld  lady so deaf th a t she keeps claim ing to
have heard p a ra lip ses  o f  Freudian s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th e  court proceedings) 
a lso  speak fo r  th e Defence. The r e a l c o n f l i c t ,  however, i s  between 
two m id-tw entieth -century w itn esses  fo r  the Prosecution: S p ir it  o f
H is to r ic a l and Conparative C r itic ism , who speaks w ith an American 
accent and manages to  get some research done during th e  court s i t t in g ,  
and Mature S e n s ib i l i ty ,  who i s  preoccupied w ith co rrectin g  proofs o f  
a severe a r t ic le  on Robert Browning’ s Men and Women. A ty p ic a l passage:
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JOMSON /Tross-exam ining MATURE SMSIBILITY7; Y o u  agree 
with the S p ir it  o f  H is to r ic a l and Comparative 
C ritic ism  that lago i s  not a person hut a Convention?
MATURE SENSIBILITY: C ertain ly  not. I fin d  agreeing with
people most d isa g reea b le . lago i s  not a convention; 
he i s  a mechanism.........
JURY (chorus) : At th e  r isk  o f  being taken fo r  dense
We r is e  to the lad y’ s defence.
Though ob session s w ith Bradley
Have b it te n  her badly
In b a s is  her case i s  good sen se .
MATURE SENSIBILITY: Boohoo! (Weeps)
LADY CHIEF JUSTICE: Madam —  compose y o u r s e lf ,  I  beg.
I f  Dr. Johnson has upset you —
MATURE SENSIBILITY: I t ’ s not Dr. Johnson —  i t ’ s the Jury.
Public approbation i s  something to  which I ’ m q u ite  
unused. I fin d  i t  most u p se ttin g . Boohoo!
JOHNSON: Come, come, my dear: sooner or la t e r  you must
expect to be a b ig  su ccess .
Johnson’ s p r e d ic tio n  was, o f  course, co rr ec t. However, th e  
enthronement o f  Mature S e n s ib i l i t y  i s  not so d is t in c t ly  d isc e r n ib le  
in  E nglish-language adaptations o f  Shakespeare as i s  th e  longer and 
more d if fu se  hegemony o f  Bradleyism before i t .  This i s  hardly  
su rp r is in g . For one th in g , where Bradleyan assumptions about 
Shakespearean character were d iffu se d  through newspaper review s and 
popular p e r io d ic a ls  as w ell as through academic d iscou rse  (oral and 
p r in te d ) , th e  d issem ination  o f  th e  te n e ts  and methods o f the Scrutiny  
school was confined to  the classroom , le c tu r e  h a l l ,  or dons’ rooms, 
to  more or l e s s  highbrow books and to  journals addressed to  readers 
l e s s  concerned about what p lay  to  go and see  than about the s ta te  o f
contenporaiy B r it ish  cu ltu re  and/or Shakespearean s t u d i e s . T h e
b rea th less  con d ition s o f  journalism  are a f te r  a l l  l e s s  accommodating 
to  e x e r c ise s  in  c lo se  reading o f  t e x t s  than to  eva luations o f  character  
p resen ta tio n . Moreover, even had jo u r n a lis ts  on th e d a ily  and weekly
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p ress  th e  tim e and in c l in a t io n  fo r  such an e x er c ise  in  the Leavis 
manner, few o f  them a fte r  1939 had th e space fo r  i t ;  paper 
shortages in  World War I I  permanently a lter ed  the conventions o f  
journalism  and l e f t  review ers l e s s  generous word allowances than
82th e ir  pre-war predecessors had enjoyed. Aside from th is  
circum stance o f  more r e s tr ic te d  (though by th e same token, arguably 
more fo r c e fu l because more concentrated) c ir c u la t io n , the c r i t ic a l  
approach o f  th e  Scrutiny school to  Shakespearean drama seems to  me 
in t r in s ic a l ly  l e s s  l ik e ly  to  have l e f t  m anifest marks on Shakespearean 
adaptations than th at o f  Bradley and h is  fo llo w ers  had done.
Bradleyan c r it ic is m  may, as more than one o f  i t s  c r i t i c s  complained,
83have confused drama w ith the n ovel. Yet i t  was p r e c is e ly  th is  
confusion  —  o f dramatic characters w ith beings so near rea l l i f e  
as to  be amenable to  treatm ent as such, and o f  dramatic p lo t  with  
some s l i c e  o f ongoing everyday events —  which occasioned  so many 
Shakespearean adaptations, e s p e c ia l ly  th ose from a novel vantage p o in t. 
The o r ie n ta tio n  o f th e Sc rut iny  school to  Shakespearean drama as 
a su bspecies o f  poetry  was n e ith er  so encouraging o f  dramatic 
fo o t—n otin g  nor so e a s i ly  encapsulated by i t .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d iscern  very much d ir e c t  connection  between 
E nglish—language adaptations o f  Shakespeare and th at % )irit o f  
H isto r ic a l and Comparative C ritic ism  which was Mature S e n s ib i l i t y ’ s 
c h ie f  r iv a l as claimant to  th e throne o f  Bradley in  English-language
c r it ic ism . As w ith th e Sc rut iny  sch oo l, t h is  i s  p a r t ly  because the
work o f  S t o l l ,  Schucking, Campbell, T illy a rd  and t h e ir  fo llo w ers was
l e s s  w idely  popularised  ou tsid e  academic c ir c le s  than Bradleyism had
been. However, that sec to r  o f  h is to r ic a l  c r it ic is m  which stud ied  
E lizabethan stage con d ition s and conventions went in to  rather wider 
c ir c u la t io n  than did Leavisism . I t s  in flu en ce  upon ed itio n s  and
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sch oo ls t e x t s  becomes p erce p tib le  in  th e  1920’ s; and th ere  are
strong tr a c e s  o f i t  in  th e more o v e r tly  d id a c tic  radio adaptations
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o f th e  1940’ s and 1950*8. I f  one compares the BBG’ s broadcasts 
on and around Shakespeare from th e  period  1941-1947 w ith th ose from 
th e period  1950- 1954»^  ^ moreover, one fin d s  that the conten ts o f  
th e  la t t e r  contain  more o f h is to r ic a l  sch olarsh ip  and more o f  what 
J. L.  Sty an d efin es  under th e  term ’ sta g e-cen tred  c r i t ic is m ’ , and 
l e s s  in  th e way o f  Shakespearean biography and Shakespearean
o Y
adaptation , than the former. Moreover, even a cursory glance at
any few o f  the.swarm o f  p lays in  which Shakespeare f ig u r e s  as a
character rev ea ls  a s h i f t ,  across the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  t h i s  century,
away from h yp oth esisin g  some b iograp h ica l in c id en t or personal
id io syn crasy  to  which the com position o f  a g iven  Shakespearean p lay
or group o f  p lays i s  imagined to  have been t ie d ,  towards showing
Shakespeare as a p layw right, at work in  a playhouse and in  com petition
w ith  other p layw righ ts, and to  some extent as a s p e c i f i c a l ly
88E lizabethan p layw right. This change, which c o r r e la te s  w ith the
d iffe r e n c e  between, say , Bowden and Greg as b iographers, i s  so pronounced
th at one fin d s  a p r o l i f i c  w r iter  o f  such p lays about Shakespeare
claim ing in  1964 th at noth ing would induce him to  re-read  th e  1921
89p la y  w ith  which he had begun th e  p r a c t ic e . But in  th e  main, the  
h is t o r ic a l  school o f  c r it ic ism  had a much l e s s  marked impact upon 
Shakespearean adaptation  than i t  d id  upon Shakespearean production.
Like th e  focus o f  th e  Scrutiny  school upon th e p o e t ic  medium and 
m o r a l/p o lit ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  Shakespeare’ s p la y s , th e concern o f  
the h is to r ic a l  c r i t i c s  w ith th e a r t i s t i c  conventions and th e  
h is t o r ic a l  and in t e l le c t u a l  con texts  o f  th o se  p la y s  i s  n e ith er  
ob v iou sly  nor e a s i ly  tra n sfera b le  to  dramatic p resen ta tio n .
Yet w hile  n e ith er  L e a v is ite  nor h is t o r ic i s t  c r it ic is m  seems to
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me to  hang so palpab ly  over 'B r itish  adaptations o f  Shakespeare
as Bradleyan c r it ic is m  did  before them, I would suggest that th ere
i s  indeed a connection  between both o f  th ese  more recent schools
o f Shakespearean op in ion  on th e  one hand and recent B r it ish
Shakespearean adaptations on th e o th er. The connection  i s  remote,
fo r  i t  i s  mediated through changing fash ion s in  B r it ish  Shakespearean
production . Being remote, th e  connection  i s  a lso  somewhat com plicated
and i s  proposed w ith some h es ita n cy . To o u t lin e  i t ,  I would return
to  that a r t ic le  by Irv ing Wardle which i s  summarised in  th e in trod u ction
to  t h is  t h e s is .  Wardle claim ed th at the r e d e f in it io n  o f  Shakespeanean
t e x t s  in  and fo r  performance
would not e x is t  at a l l  i f  w r iter s  were prepared to  take 
Shakespearian themes, and use them as fo lk lo r e . The development 
o f  ’ d ir e c to r ’ s th e a tr e ’ in  t h is  country has taken p la ce  
almost e n t ir e ly  in  Shakespearian production; and i t  has 
grown up la r g e ly  because d ire c to rs  have been occupying a p lace  
l e f t  vacant by the p layw righ ts. In other cou n tries  t h is  
has not been th e case .
I w i l l  deal f i r s t  w ith th e  la s t  sentence o f  t h is  quotation .
What has in  fa c t  been the case in  other co u n tr ie s , or at le a s t  those  
on th e continent o f  Europe, i s  th a t d ram atists’ r e in te rp re ta tio n s  
o f  Shakespeare in  t h is  country have not been undertaken in  l i e u  
o f  d ir e c to r s ’ r e in te rp re ta tio n s  o f  Shakespeare, but rather a lon gsid e, 
and indeed c lo s e ly  in tertw in ed , w ith them. Wardle i s  q u ite  correct 
in  a sse r tin g  th e grea ter  q u an tity  and superior q u a lity  o f  Continental 
over B r it ish  adaptations o f  Shakespeare up u n t i l  th e .tim e  (1966) 
when he was w r itin g . The s tr a te g ie s  fo r  adaptations o u tlin ed  e a r lie r  
in  t h is  chapter have by no means been e x c lu s iv e ly  in su la r  ones, and 
th ere  are in stan ces o f  European adaptors p erp etra tin g  p r e c is e ly  the  
same so r ts  o f  l i t e r a r y  fo o tn o tin g  which B r it ish  p layw rights have 
doled out in  such abundance to  th e amateur th e a tr e . But on th e whole, 
and u n t i l  th e 1960’ s ,  C ontinental p layw rights have been more ser io u s .
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and more s u c c e s s fu l, than th e ir  E nglish  counterparts in  so r tin g  out 
new meanings in  Shakespeare fo r  modern audiences and in  p resen tin g  
th ese  meanings in  dramas staged  in  p ro fe ss io n a l th e a tr e s . Wardle, i t  
w il l  he r e c a lle d , suggested  two reasons fo r  th a t d iffere n c e  which
he (o v er )s ta ted  as a ’ taboo’ upon B r it ish  p layw rights: one was the
1
working con d ition s o f  B r it ish  th e a tr e s , and the other was that B r it ish
playw rights are more in tim idated  by Shakespeare than are th e ir
C ontinental co llea g u es . I  do not th in k  th a t th e  second i s  d e fe n s ib le ,
fo r  in tim id a tio n  by Shakespeare could be ju st as e a s i ly  a sserted  o f
European p layw righ ts. C ontinental c r i t i c s  from th e  Romantics onwards
have confronted Shakespeare w ith  a reverence which i f  anything outdoes
th e  E nglish  a tt itu d e  o f d eferen ce, and C ontinental producers have found
good box o f f ic e  in  th e  E nglish  n a tion a l p o et. (Shakespearean p lays
have, fo r  example, been in d isp en sab le  item s in  th e  rep er to r ie s  o f  the
90French reg ion a l th e a tr e s . )
T heatrica l co n d itio n s , however, are rather more rewarding o f  con­
s id e r a tio n , and th ey  suggest some p r a c t ic a l and em barrassingly b asic  
reasons fo r  th e d iffe r e n c e  in  th e  way Shakespeare was adapted at home 
and on th e  fa r  s id e  o f  th e  Channel u n t i l  th e  I960’ s . The f i r s t  o f  
th ese  i s  th e  fa c t  o f tr a n s la t io n . French and German th ea tres  have 
recu rren tly  had e ith e r  to  doctor the Romantic idiom o f  th e n in eteen th -  
century tr a n s la t io n s , or to  do them a fresh . It i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to  
tr a n s la te  something without d ec id in g  what i t  means. The d ec is io n s  
have been taken by French and German w r iter s  o f  th e  f i r s t  rank:
Adamov, Anouilh, A ud iberti, Brecht, Cocteau, DUrrenmatt, F risch , Gide, 
Hacks, Hauptmann, Ionesco , M üller, Obey, Sarment and Zweig have a l l  
taken at le a s t  one turn  w ith Shakespeare (or , more ra re ly , w ith one
o f  Shakespeare’ s contem poraries) fo r  various purposes o f  tr a n s la t io n ,
91adaptation , or fresh  in ven tion . In at le a s t  one well-documented  
ca se , th e  path away from Shakespeare can be traced  along th e  sc a le  o f
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dependence im plied by th ese  t e r m s . A n d  in  most c a se s , th e  playw right/  
adaptor has taken h is  d ec is io n s  in  th e l ig h t  o f  a d e f in it e  dramatic 
idiom and a Icnown se t o f  stage conventions, and u su a lly  with  
referen ce to  th e a tr ic a l production . This again i s  in  part a fu n ction  
o f the working con d ition s o f  C ontinental th ea tres;  in  Germany and 
Sw itzerland, the in s t i t u t io n  o f  th e  Dramaturg, the p ro fe ss io n a l 
playw right more or l e s s  permanently attached  to  a conpany and 
resp o n sib le  fo r  preparing s c r ip ts  fo r  productions; in  post-w ar  
France, th e  r is e  o f  the reg ion a l th ea tres  under firm  one-man direction^  
and in  both co u n tr ies , the acceptance in to  common currency, decades 
in  advance o f  i t s  general c ir c u la t io n  in  England, o f  d ir e c to r ’ s 
th ea tre , wherein a production  (p a r tic u la r ly  o f  a c la s s ic )  i s  expected  
to  have some firm  in te ip r e ta t iv e  a x is ,  a l l  a sp ects  o f  production are 
to  be co-ord inated  w ith  t h is  l in e  so th at i t  may ach ieve maximum 
inpact upon an audience, and i t  i s  u lt im a te ly  th e  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  o f  
th e  p rod u cer/d irector to  ensure th at t h is  i s  done. As fa r  as 
adaptations o f  Shakespeare are concerned, i t  i s ,  I  b e lie v e , the  
p o sse ss io n  o f  some more or l e s s  o v e r tly  in te ip r e ta t iv e  purpose, and 
th e working out o f  t h is  w ith referen ce to  present and s p e c if ic  
th e a tr ic a l  r e a l i t i e s ,  which d is t in g u ish  th e  m ajority o f  modern 
European adaptations o f  Shakespeare from th e  m ajority o f  th e  B r it ish  
eq u iva len ts up u n t i l  th e  mid I960’ s .
As fo r  th e a s se r t io n  on which the argument o f  the passage  
quoted above depends, Wardle was q u ite  correct to  poin t out that 
producer’ s /d ir e c to r ’ s th ea tre  had got and maintained i t s  foo th o ld  on 
E nglish  sta g es  through Shakespearean production . I would emphasise, 
however, th at th e  ascendancy was achieved over decades which, fo r  the  
lim ited  puiposes o f  my argument h ere, may be crudely d iv id ed  in to  
two sta g es  with d is t in c t  emphases. The f i r s t ,  beginning on amateur
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sta g es  w ith William P e e l’ s f i f t y  years o f  Shakespearean productions  
from 1881 and on p ro fess io n a l ones w ith Harley G ranville—Barker’ s 
productions at the Savoy in  I907- I 914, continu ing in  th e  work o f  
N ig e l P la y fa ir  and Barry Jackson in  the 1920’ s and carrying on 
through Harcourt W illiam s’ and Tyrone G uthrie’ s productions in  the  
1930’ s to  Michael B en th a ll’ s in  th e 1950* s ,  was s ty le -c e n tr e d . The 
aim was to  achieve a m ise-en -scène best su ite d  to  the Shakespearean 
te x t  under production , and that aim carried  with i t  at le a s t  some 
measure o f  a tte n tio n  to  the d iffe r e n c e s  between E lizabethan/jacobean  
s ta g es  and tw en tieth —century ones. The te x t  i t s e l f  was presumed 
worth producing because i t  was the work o f  Shakespeare, who had 
addressed the h ea r ts , minds, and sen ses o f  humour o f  a l l  men in  a l l  
tim es (and whose su ccess in  so doing was evidenced by the su rv iv a l, 
against a l l  odds, o f  th e  Old V ic). The second and subsequent s ta g e , 
beginning w ith Peter Brook’ s productions in  the 1940*s ,  carrying on 
through h is  work o f  th e  1950’ s and some o f  Guthrie’ s in  the same 
decade, and coming in to  i t s  own in  th e  work o f  P eter H a ll, John Barton, 
C liffo rd  W illiam s, and Trevor Nunn a t-S tra tfo rd  in  the 1960’ s and 
1970’ s and that, o f  Jonathan M iller  in  th e  la t t e r  decade, was 
them e-centred. S ty le  was not by any means fo rg o tten , but. in cr ea sin g ly , 
th e  mise—en—s cène came to  be seen as serv in g  a meaning which had 
been d iscerned  in  a te x t  which was taken to  be worth producing because 
in  i t  Shakespeare had ta ck led  problems and ex ercised  id eas (or could  
be made to  seem to  have done so) which are s t i l l  at is s u e . The stages  
overlap to  some extent both- in  tim e and in  personnel: the d iffere n c e
between them i s ,  crudely,, th a t d ir e c to r ia l  am bitions in  th e  e a r l ie r  
stage  were p rim arily  a e s th e t ic ,  and in  th e  la t e r ,  w ith i t s  growing 
concern fo r  th e in t erp ret at ion  o ffered  by a te x t  in  production , they
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93■became in cr ea sin g ly  in t e l le c t u a l .
Wardle’ s argument th at prod u cer*s/d irector*s th ea tre  
productions o f  Shakespeare went on in  l i e u  o f  productions o f  new B r it ish  
p la y s was new only in  i t s  s e l f - r e s t r i c t io n  to  Shakespearean adaptation. In 
1953, analysing  th e B r it ish  th ea tre  o f  th at tim e as The Unholy 
Trade, Richard P in d la ter  had attri'buted the m alaise o f  B r it ish  
dramaturgy t o ,  among other more ta n g ib le  cau ses, *the curse o f  
th e Works* —
fo r  th ree  cen tu ries  th e  bane o f  th e  E nglish  drama, though 
th ey  are the g lory  o f  E nglish  l i t e r a tu r e  and th e sa lv a tio n
o f the E nglish  s ta g e  For generations th e  development
o f  th e drama was sidetracked  by co p y is ts  whose unactable  
poems and unpoetic p lays were s a c r if ic e s  on Shakespeare*s 
a lta r . Instead o f  attem pting to  crea te  new techniques o f  
expression  to  meet th e  changing pressures o f  ta s t e  and 
experience, in stead  o f  studying th e  th e a tr ic a l  background 
o f  h is  p o e tic  drama, th e  a sp ir in g  dram atists stayed  in  th e ir  
ivory  to w e r s ...c o n ju r in g  up the magic o f  th e Bard. They were 
b lin d  to  h is  supreme g i f t s  in  stage  management and production; 
th ey  refused  to  r e la te  th e p lays to  the stage  fo r  which he 
wrote them; and they  d esp ised  th e  E lizabethan  audience and
i t s  amusement Moreover, in  th e dimension o f  Shakespearian
drama everyth ing, i t  seemed,, had been sa id  b efo re , and a l l
r e b e llio n s  were over fo r  good I t  i s  in  t h is  sense th at
h is  p lays have been th e bane o f  th e  drama, though th e ir  
performance —  however mangled and dishonoured —  has kept 
th e  art o f  the th ea tre  a l iv e .  I t  i s  in  th e Shakespearian  
repertory that acto r , producer and d esigner best ex erc ise  
th e ir  ta le n t .
To a sen io r  B r it ish  playw right in  th e  1950’ s ,  th e e x er c ise  o f  
th e a tr ic a l  ta le n t  in  Shakespearean production appeared to  be a 
m isa llo c a tio n  o f  en erg ies and monies. J .B . P r ie s t le y ,  p u ttin g  
*The Case Against Shakespeare* in  195^, claim ed th at modern B r it ish  
playw rights were unable to  get th e ir  works staged  because producers 
were p lay in g  sa fe  and mounting productions o f  Shakespeare, * a dramatist 
who s ta r ts  w ith every advantage o f  prestige, who i s  sound cu ltu re  
p e r so n if ie d , who can demand audiences o f  school ch ildren  to  eke out
95the m atinees, and who does hot even ask fo r  a ro y a lty  fo r  h is  serv ices .*
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P r ie s t le y  would seem to  have thought Shakespeare e n t it le d  to
demand compensation fo r  damages done h is  works by modem producers:
Most o f  the post-w ar p ro d u ctio n s ...h a v e  done le s s  than the  
best ju s t ic e  to  the p lays as dramatic poems and have spent 
fa r  too much tim e and money turn ing them in to  sp ec ta c le s  and
p ageants This Shakespeare fa sh ion  i s  not on ly  wrecking
contemporary drama, i t  i s  a lso  busy wrecking Shakespeare.^^
One o f  the wreckers rep lied  with r a p id ity  and a cerb ity . Addressing
th e  q u estion  o f  *Too Much Shakespeare?*, P eter H all wrote
that sooner or la te r  an audience g e ts  what i t  needs, and i f  
i t  p re fer s  the Shakespearean to  contemporary drama, the  
f a u lt ,  I th in k , l i e s  not w ith Shakespeare, our managements
or our audiences, but w ith our modern d ram atists  who
fo r  the most part have fo rg o tten  what th e th ea tre  can do and 
who are out o f  step  w ith the t a s t e s  o f  the p resen t.
As P in d la ter  su g g ests , i t  was la r g e ly  in  Shakespearean production  
th a t B r it ish  audiences (ou tsid e  th ose sm all c ir c le s  attendant upon 
the m inority drama o f  the interw ar years) had been kept in  mind o f  
* what the th ea tre  can do*. And i t  was th e  p rod u cers/d irectors o f  
Shakespeare —  n ot, u n t i l  much la t e r ,  th e  adaptors —  who attended to  
p r e c is e ly  th ose  dimensions o f Shakespeare whose n eg lect by generations  
o f  co p y ists  i s  noted by P in d la ter: * g i f t s  in  stage management and
p r o d u c tio n ...th e  stage fo r  which he w r o te ...  th e  E lizabethan audience 
and i t s  amusement*. In so doing th ey  were dependent on the work o f  
th o se  sch olars who s in ce  th e la t e  n in eteen th  century had been 
in v e s t ig a t in g  the th e a tr ic a l  circum stances fo r  which Shakespeare 
wrote and who co n stitu ted  a large se c to r  o f th e  school o f  h is to r ic a l  
c r it ic is m . This dependency i s  a recurrent theme o f  J\L . Styan* s 
recent (l977 ) book. The Shakespeare R evolution . The same connection  
had, however, been noted and su c c in c t ly  s ta ted  by Muriel S t. Clare 
Byrne in  her 1949 resumé o f  the most s a lie n t  fa c ts  o f  B r it ish  
Shakespearean production in  the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  t h i s  century:
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Im prim is., .th e  th ea tre  i s  beginning to  come to  terms with
Shakespeare’ s te x t s  in  th e ir ^ fu l ln e s s  S econ d ly .. .w e .. .
have so u g h t...b y  re—crea tin g  th e o r ig in a l con d ition s o f  
performance, to  understand Shakespeare’ s dramatic technique  
in  order f u l ly  to  comprehend what i t  was th e p lays had to  
say. T hirdly, by reason o f  h is  increased  understanding o f  
t h is  dramatic techn ique, t y p ic a l ly  the modern producer asks 
from h is  scen ic  design er the h e lp  o f  a s e t t in g  which, without 
foregoing t h e . . . advantages o f  th e  modern stage and i t s  
te c h n ic a l resou rces, w i l l  at th e  same tim e provide him with  
f a c i l i t i e s  equivalent to  th ose  enjoyed by the E lizabethan  
th e a tr e . F in a lly , i t  i s  the producer who- w i l l  decide what i t  
i s  he b e lie v e s  the p lay  has to  say and how he b e lie v e s  the  
dram atist t r ie d  to say i t  —  who w i l l ,  in  f a c t ,  decipher and 
then  make e x p lic it  by h is  con tro l and co—ord in ation  o f  
c a s t in g , s e t t in g , costuming, balance, proportion  and tempo 
that em otional-cum r-intellectual statem ent and atmosphere 
which i s  rea l ’u n ity .
The r e p e t it io n  here o f  the phrase ’what the p lay  has to  say’
p o in ts  on to  the connection which I see between, on the one hand,
B r it ish  Shakespearean production in  th is  century, and, on th e other
hand, both L e a v is ite  c r it ic ism  and a lso  the sec to r  o f  h is to r ic a l
c r it ic ism  that in v estig a ted  th e  concepts and iconographies which
inform Shakespearean t e x t s .  The fin d in g s o f  the la t t e r  c r i t ic a l
school can c e r ta in ly  be sa id  to  have shaped p a r tic u la r  productions,
99in  whole or in  p a rt. Beyond in d iv id u a l in sta n ces  o f  the indebtedness 
o f a p a r ticu la r  production to  some d iscovery  or theory o f  h is to r ic a l  
sch o la rsh ip , however, th ere  l i e s  a general correspondence o f  concerns 
between d ire c to rs  and sch o la rs , and I would argue th at th is  correspondence 
ob ta in s fo r  the L e a v is ite  c r i t ic s  as w e ll .  The lin k  between the  
h is t o r ic i s t s  and the Sc rut iny  school was th e ir  common concern with  
th-e meaning o f  Shakespeare. ’Meaning’ meant d iffe r e n t  th in gs to  
th e  two sch oo ls; to  th e h i s t o r ic i s t s  i t  was su sce p tib le  o f  
documentation, ex trap o la tion  and reform ulation , w hile to  the L e a v is ite s ,  
i t  was in e lu c ta b le  from (because immanent in ) i t s  p a r ticu la r  
in carnation  in  Shakespearean p o e t r y . T h e  a c c e s s ib i l i t y  o f  meaning 
was a lso  v a r io u sly  r e s tr ic te d  —  to  the informed mind in  th e case
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o f  th e  h i s t o r ic i s t s  and to  the mature s e n s ib i l i t y  in  the case o f  
the Scrutiny sch ool. And where the language which the la t t e r  
s c r u tin ise d  fo r  meaning was purely  verb a l, the former came in  tim e 
to  look  to  v isu a l language as w e ll .  But fo r  a l l  th ese  (h o tly  
debated) p o in ts  o f  d ivergence, th ere  remained th e  common assumption 
th a t Shakespeare’ s te x ts  were to  be analysed more as m essages, as 
communications, as h igh ly  charged statem ents around a theme or 
them es, than as rep resen ta tions o f  human character—in —a ctio n . A 
Mechanism to  the L e a v is ite s  or a Convention to  the h i s t o r i c i s t s ,
Iago was o f  l e s s  in te r e s t  to  both as a l i f e - l i k e  being than as a 
means and occasion  o f apprehension.
It i s  lik e w ise  a predominant concern w ith meaning which has
been g en era lly  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the la t e r  o f th ose  two sta g es  o f
B r it ish  d ir e c to r ’ s th ea tre  productions o f  Shakespeare which were
crudely d istin g u ish ed  above. A fter World War I I ,  but e s p e c ia lly
a f te r  P eter H a ll’ s assumption o f  con tro l at S tra tford  upon Avon
in  i 960, the d ire c to rs  o f  Shakespearean productions in  th e  major
su b sid ised  th ea tres  o f  B r ita in  became in c r e a s in g ly  a tte n t iv e  to
s ta g in g  as in te r p r e ta tio n , as communication o f  a theme, and to
audience apprehension o f th e  in terp ret at io n . This i s  th e
development which John R u ssell Brown has rep eated ly  c a stig a ted  as
con cep tu a lised  or in te l le c tu a l is e d  Shakespeare, a reduction  and
even o b stru ction  o f ’ that human a c t iv i t y  ^ h i c ^  was the centre o f
102focus in  Shakespeare’ s theatre^ and which Kenneth McLellan has 
attack ed , much more s h r i l ly ,  in  th e penultim ate chapter o f  h is
103Whatever Happened to Shakespeare?  ^ I t  i s  not the on ly  l in e  to  be 
traced  in  B r it ish  Shakespearean sta g in g  in  recent decades: s id e  by
sid e  w ith what Stanley Wells has termed th e ’ in te ip r e ta t iv e  s t y le ’ 
o f  d ir e c to r ’ s th ea tre  productions o f  Shakespeare th ere  has continued.
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sometimes even w ith in  the work o f  a s in g le  d ir e c to r , what Wells
terms th e ’ open s t y le ’ and which I b e lie v e  to  be continu ing the
aesth etic  emphasis o f th e  e a r l ie r  o f the two sta g es  o f  Shakespearean
production o u tlin ed  a b o v e . B u t  fo r  ray lim ite d  purposes here, i t
i s  th e  in te r p r e ta tiv e  s ty le  which m atters. I t s  inq)act upon the
p resent generation  o f B r it ish  p layw rights and adaptors i s  perhaps best
summarised in  the words o f  one o f them, Pip Simmons, in terview ed in
connection  w ith the 1978 premiere production o f  h is  v ers io n  o f
The Tempest at London’ s R iverside Studios:
There was an in te l l ig e n c e  at work in  the Wars o f  the Roses 
that I do not f in d ...n o w . The productions sa id  that people  
who manipulate power are c y n ic a l, th at th at i s  th e ir  job 
and that th a t ’ s the way i t  i s .  I f  I compare t h a t 'w ith  
what I see now, sure, i t ’ s w ell performed in  i t s  way, but 
i t ’ s very much back-to A c tin g .. .P eople speak the s t u f f  w ith  
perhaps b e tte r  v o ic e s  but w ith h a lf  the in te l l ig e n c e  o f  th ose  
actors in  the mid—60s. With probably th e best c o l le c t io n  o f  
actors you could get on a stage —  A shcroft, Holm, Sind en —
I had a view o f  the world explained to  me th at I did  n o t, at 
th at p o in t , understand. It made me look  at th in g s d if fe r e n t ly .
And that i s  the le a s t  I expect o f  the th e a tr e , that I am 
- asked to  work th in g s out from th e evidence p laced  before me.^^^
That what was ’ sa id ’ in  the B r it ish  d ir e c to r ’ s th ea tre  productions 
o f  th e  1960’ s did not go unattended i s  suggested  by th e  sheer number 
o f  Shakespearean adaptations which have been w r itten  in  England 
subsequent to  th ose  productions. The connection  which I see between 
th e se  very recent B r it ish  adaptations o f  Shakespeare and s l ig h t ly  le s s  
recent B r it ish  productions o f Shakespeare i s  s im ila r  to  th at which I 
have ju st proposed between post-w ar production and rather e a r l ie r  
sch olarsh ip  and c r it ic ism  —  some s p e c if ic  in sta n ces  o f .d ir e c t  
d er iv a tio n , and a general correspondence o f  concerns. . As to  the former. 
Ruby Cohn has (as was remarked above, p . 17 ) poin ted  to  th e an cestra l 
l in k  between Peter Brook’ s I 968 Tempest experiment and Steven Rumbelow’ s 
1972 adaptation  o f th e  same p la y , w hile Tom Stoppard has made-it
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known th at th e seed o f  h is  Rosencrantz and G uildenstein  Are Dead 
was f i r s t  sown in  a conversation  w ith h is  agent about.the  
production  o f  Hamlet with which Laurence O liv ie r  opened th e N ational 
Theatre at the Old Vic in  1963.^^^ Whether th e ir  conversation  
centred on O liv ie r ’ s in terp re ta tio n  o f th e te x t  i s  not on record; 
but in terp re ta tio n  i s  q u ite  obv iou sly  th e p o in t o f  convergence in  
other connections between p a r tic u la r  productions and adaptations.
In 1967, fo r  exanple, C liffo rd  W illiams (tak in g  over from John 
Lexter) staged As You Like I t  at the Old Vic fo r  the N ational
Theatre: th e  production used an a ll-m a le  c a s t ,  which was both
h is t o r ic a l ly  ’ co rr ec t’ and a lso  enq)hasised sexual ambivalence in  the  
comedy. P eter  G i l l ’ s 1974 S tratford  production o f  Twelfth Night fo r  
th e  Royal Shakespeare Company emphasised th e  same theme in  a d iffe r e n t  
way by having Orsino played as b isex u a l. And w ith in  a few y ea rs, 
th e  London Fringe had taken the emphasis to  an extreme: a lo t  o f
s c is s o r s  work and some s e le c t iv e  ca stin g  turned both As You Like It  
and Twelfth N igh t, r e s p e c t iv e ly  r e t i t l e d  Touchstone and Jaques Are
107M issing and You W ill WHAT??^  in to  sem i-seriou s s tu d ie s  o f  b is e x u a lity .
Again, Terry Hands’ 1969 S tratford  production o f  P e r ic le s  was
d istin g u ish ed  by h is  doubling o f  the p arts o f  Marina and Thaisa. Snoo
Wilson promptly took doubling to  an extreme in  h is  I969/ 7O adaptation ,
P e r ic le s ;  The Mean Knight, a P ortable Theatre production in  which
not on ly  Marina and Thaisa but a l l  th e  female p arts were p layed by one 
108a c tr e ss .
These la s t  th ree examples o f  d ire c t indebtedness from a p a rticu la r  
Shakespearean adaptation to  a p a r ticu la r  Shakespearean production are 
somewhat t e n ta t iv e ly  o ffered . I have simply remarked a s im ila r ity  o f  
them atic preoccupations and sta g in g  d ev ices and th en , without support
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o f any external evidence, reasoned post hoc, ergo propter hoc.
To th a t caveat I must add a concession: I cannot pretend th at my 
research  has uncovered very many recent adaptations fo r  which I would 
propose, even so t e n ta t iv e ly ,  a s p e c if ic  debt to  a p a r ticu la r  
production . What has emerged in  th at research , however, i s  that 
th e  m ajority o f  B r it ish  Shakespearean adaptations subsequent to  
Wardle’ s 1966 a r t ic le  have been d istin g u ish ed  (as th e ir  predecessors  
were not) by p r e c ise ly  th ose th in g s which I have a sserted  as in crea sin g ly  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  B r it ish  Shakespearean production in  t h is  century —— 
a tte n tio n  to  th e a tr ic a l p o s s ib i l i t y  and emphasis upon theme, upon an 
in t e l le c t u a l ly  apprehended in terp re ta tio n . Because i t  obtains fo r  
most adaptations, t h is  general correspondence o f  concerns seems to  
me more important than such s p e c if ic  (and p o s s ib ly  spurious) causal 
connections as were suggested in  the preceding paragraph. From my 
d isc u ss io n  in  the f in a l  se c tio n s  o f  subsequent chapters i t  w i l l ,  I 
hope, be evident both th at p a r tic u la r  adaptations o f  recent years have 
been d istin g u ish ed  by th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  th e a tr ic a l p o s s ib i l i t y  and 
t h e ir  emphasis upon theme, and a lso  that in  th e best recent work —
Bond’ s Lear i s  an obvious example —  the th e a tr ic a l  concern pays good 
se r v ic e  to  the them atic one. S u ffice  at t h is  poin t that the presence  
o f  both concerns i s  the ru le  in  recent adaptations, and that exceptions  
to  th e ru le  are obvious because they  are so rare and so at variance  
w ith  e x a c tly  contemporaneous work. For example, John Osborne’ s 
A P lace C alling  I t s e l f  Rome, a tu r g id ly  verbose tra n sp o s itio n  o f  
Coriolanus published in  1973, i s  such an exception . Only in  two 
scene d ir e c tio n s  does i t  g ive  any in d ica tio n  o f  th e kind o f stage
109(a proscenium) for  which i t  was w ritten ; and from another stage  
d ir e c t io n  i t  i s  c lea r  that Osborne not on ly  d id  not have a s p e c if ic  
number o f  performers in  mind but was lea v in g  sta g in g  up to  the d irecto r
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o f  a p r o d u c t i o n . ( T h e  p lay  has so fa r  f a i le d  to  fin d  o n e .)  And
as w i l l  he remarked again in  a la t e r  chapter, A P lace C alling  I t s e l f
Rome f a i l s  to  is o la t e  some theme or themes in  i t s  Shakespearean
o r ig in a l and in terp ret i t  or them in  any in t e l le c t u a l ly  apprehensible
way. By co n tra st, John Bowen’ s H eil Caesar,a  tr a n sp o s itio n  o f
J u liu s  Caesar w ritten  fo r  BBC Schools T e lev is io n  in  th e  same year,
was d istin g u ish ed  p r e c is e ly  by i t s  a tte n tio n  (at tim es in sp ired ) to
i t s  medium o f  performance, and a ls o , though to, a le s s e r  ex ten t, by
i t s  dogged and d e ta ile d  attempt to  th in k  through what a m ilita r y
d ic ta to rsh ip  would mean in  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  B r ita in .
I  would propose, then , that a broad correspondence o f  concerns
obta ins across from h is to r ic a l  and L e a v is ite  c r it ic ism  o f Shakespearean
t e x t s  through d ir e c to r s  th ea tre  productions o f  Shakespearean p lays
to  Shakespearean adaptations in  recent y ea rs . Yet I do not th in k  that
changes in  c r i t i c a l  fa sh ion  c o n s titu te  a s u f f ic ie n t  exp lanation  fo r
th e  changes in  kind, q u a lity  and q u an tity  among B r it is h  Shakespearean
adaptations s in ce  the I960’ s .  The f i r s t  i s ,  I b e lie v e , a necessary
but not in  i t s e l f  s u f f ic ie n t  con d ition  o f  the second. A con sid eration
o f at le a s t  equal importance i s  the th e a tr ic a l co n tex t. Adaptors
who provide production notes such as the fo llo w in g  —
MISTRESS BOTTOM and her neighbours should be presented  not 
as stage ty p es , but as f 1esh-and-blood women, and any tem ptation  
to  burlesque th e characters should be stron g ly  r e s is te d .  A 
c lo se  study o f the a r tisa n  scenes in  A Midsummer N ight’ s Bream 
w il l  help  producer and p layers to  create  th e r igh t mood and
atmosphere MISTRESS BOTTOM’ S l i t t l e  so lo  scene at the end
c a l l s  fo r  most carefu l thought and tim ing . The e f fe c t  she t r ie s  
to  produce upon the audience should be a mixture o f  lump—in -th e -  
th ro a t, warm sympathy —  and f in a l ly ,  lau gh ter.
—  g iv e  evidence not only o f  assuming Shakespearean ch a ra cter isa tio n  
to  be p sy c h o lo g ic a lly  r e a l i s t i c ,  but a lso  o f  w r itin g  fo r  the resources 
and exp ecta tion s o f an amateur th e a tr ic a l s itu a t io n . Again, when he
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ta lk ed  to  an in terv iew er about h is  adaptation o f  P e r ic le s , Snoo
Wilson made no (published) mention o f  Terry Hands’ Royal Shakespeare
Company production o f the p lay , nor o f  Derek T raversi whom Hands
had quoted in  a programme n ote , nor fo r  that m atter o f  Jan Knott
having tr ig g ered  d ir e c to r ia l  in te r e s t  in  images o f se x u a lity  in
112Shakespearean p la y s . What Wilson did d iscu ss  was how he had
w ritten  that adaptation fo r  a tou rin g  company o f lim ited  resources;
I cut th e te x t  down to  an hour — a P ortable production needs 
a complete running down o f a show t i l l  you ju st get what you 
a b so lu te ly  need. For P e r ic le s  we abandoned music and props —  
and kept to  the minimum costume changes n ecessary . A ll we had 
on stage were some prams. Gower brought on a l l  the cast in  
th e ir  prams at the s ta r t .  The prams could become b oats, ch ario ts  
or anything. Gower was a run down o ld  tramp. He kept 
in terru p tin g  the p lay  by leap in g  at the lead in g  lady. This made 
th e joy o f  P e r ic le s ’ d iscovery  o f  h is  daughter and w ife  at 
th e end seem f a ls e .  . I t was meant to  be a b lack fa rce . I don’t  
th in k  th e p lay  i s  an extravaganza —  I was in te r e ste d  in  
breaking the p lay  down to  i t s  resid u e .
The f in a l  s e c t io n  o f t h is  chapter w i l l  a ttend  to  d iffe r e n c e s  between 
the th e a tr ic a l con texts fo r  which th e adaptors quoted immediately  
above were w r itin g . I t  i s  th e  con texts r e sp e c t iv e ly  addressed by them 
—  th e amateur th ea tre  movement which f lo u r ish ed  from ju st a fte r  
World.War I u n t i l  the mid-1950’ s and the p ro fe ss io n a l a lte m a t iv e  
th ea tre  (a l ia s  ’ the F ringe’ ) which has burgeoned s in ce  1968 —  which 
are most in s tr u c t iv e  fo r  B r it ish  adaptations o f  Shakespearean drama 
in  t h is  century.
iv .  T heatrical Contexts
Within t h is  century and country, th e chronologica l and th e a tr ic a l  
d is tr ib u t io n  o f my various ca teg o r ies  o f  adaptation i s  amazingly 
regu lar. As th e formal d escr ip tio n  o ffered  in  the preceding sec tio n  
o f t h is  chapter has had to  do too much leapfroggin g  across timé and
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con texts to  make t h is  p a ttern  adquately apparent, I th in k  i t  would 
he in  order to  o f f e r  a b r ie f  a n a ly s is  o f  one o f  th e  appendixed ta b le s  
wherein the tw en tieth -cen tu ry  E nglish-language adaptations o f  each 
o f  Shakespeare’ s tra g ed ie s  are l i s t e d  ch ro n o lo g ica lly . Of the long  
l i s t  o f  adaptations o f  Romeo and J u l i e t , tw enty-one (ju st under h a lf  
the t o t a l )  have e ith e r  o r ig in a ted  in  th e  U nited Kingdom or have been 
staged  here. Of th e tw enty-one adaptations published  or produced in  
t h is  country, none i s  before 1923 but ten  date from before 1950, o f  
th ese  te n , s ix  saw p ro fess io n a l productions here. However, four  
o f  th ese  s ix  p r o fe s s io n a lly  staged  adaptations are p ia y s-w ith in -p la y s  
but lo o s e ly  connected w ith Shakespeare —  one (Romeo C oates) a radio 
p la y  adapted not from Shakespeare but from Edith S itw e ll ,  and three  
(Ivor-N ovello ’ s Proscenium, John van Druten’ s There’ s Always J u l i e t , 
and Terence R attigan’ s H arlequinade) West End comedies connected to  
Shakespeare’ s Romeo and J u lie t  by but s u p e r f ic ia l use o f  a llu s io n s  
and q u ota tion s. The other two o f  th e six . p r o fe s s io n a lly  produced 
adaptations are both fo re ig n  imports —  one (Anderson’ s W interset) 
f i r s t  staged at the Birmingham Repertory Theatre and subsequently at 
London’ s New Lindsey Theatre during the b r ie f  postwar period  when i t  ' 
ran as an a r ts  th e a tr e , and th e  other (Anouilh’ s Romeo and J ea n ette , 
adapted by Desmond MacDonagh as The Fading Mansion) produced at the  
Duchess under O liv ie r ’ s management. Of th e  other four pre-1950  
adaptations, I have no record o f  production , but a l l  are unimaginable 
on anything but an amateur stage —  and one (Herring’ s Harlequin  
M ercutio) s tr a in s  an im agination  which would see i t  staged  anywhere. 
Over the f i f t e e n  years from 1950 to  1965, on ly  th ree adaptations o f  
Romeo and J u lie t  were to  my knowledge staged  or published  in  England; 
one West End comedy (U stinov’ s Romanoff and J u l i e t ) , one American 
import o f  a m usical (West Side S tory) ,  one la s t  e f fo r t  fo r  amateurs
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(T.B, Morris’ A Garden in  Verona) . The baker’ s dozen years s in ce  
1966, when Wardle expressed h is  hopes fo r  great Shakespearean happenings, 
have turned up f u l ly  n ine adaptations o f  Romeo and J u lie t  in  England: 
only one o f  th ese  n ine (T reteaux L ib res’ Requiem fo r  Romeo and J u l i e t ) 
was a fo re ig n  im port, and a l l  but th ree were produced, not in  th e amateur 
th e a tr e , but in  the a lte r n a tiv e  th e a tr e . Moreover, the th ree exceptions  
•— Ewan MacColl’ s Romeo and J u lie t :  A Radio B a llad , David Pinner’ s
J u lie t  and Romeo and Tom G allacher’ s The Scar •— are radio and t e le v is io n  
s c r ip t s ,  th e f i r s t  by a veteran  o f the a lte r n a t iv e  th ea tre  o f  the in te r ­
war y ea rs , and th e o th ers by p layw rights a sso c ia ted  w ith the present-day  
a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre .
The l i s t  o f  adaptations o f  Romeo and J u lie t  i s  a ty p ica l on ly  in  
i t s  len g th . Up u n t i l  about I960, th e th e a tr ic a l  context w ith which the  
g rea te st part o f  Shakespearean adaptations i s  a sso c ia ted  i s  th e  amateur 
th e a tr e . There abounded t r a v e s t ie s  (ranging in  length  from monologues 
to  p la y le t s  to  th ree -a c t p la y s ) , o u t-o f-p la c e  assem b lies, and adaptations 
adopting novel vantage p o in ts . The adaptations not a sso c ia ted  w ith the  
amateur th ea tre  were g en era lly : ( i )  West End productions o f  home-grown 
p lays which, u su a lly  by means o f  a p lay -w ith in —a-p la y , laced  a few 
Shakespearean a llu s io n s  in to  a more or l e s s  form ulaic sc r ip t;  ( i i )  the  
o ffe r in g s , again indigenous in  o r ig in  but rather more varied  in  form, 
o f  the s o -c a lle d  non—commercial th e a tr e , Norman M arshall’ s ’ Other 
Theat re , ’ or ( i i i )  C ontinental or American im ports, very o ften  
produced in  th at ’ Other Theatre’ . In the la s t  dozen y ea rs , however, the  
centre o f  g ra v ity  fo r  Shakespearean adaptation has s h if te d  from the  
amateur th ea tre  to  th e p ro fe ss io n a l a lte r n a tiv e  th e a tr e , the ’ Fringe’ 
beloved o f  jo u r n a lis ts .
In a sse r t in g  th at throughout the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  the century most 
Shakespearean adaptations are a sso c ia ted  w ith the amateur th e a tr e , I 
can on ly  most in freq u en tly  back up t h is  claim  by p o in tin g  to  the
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performance o f  a g iven  adaptation  by a p a r tic u la r  amateur group. The 
evidence fo r  the attachment has varied  from one sc r ip t to  another, 
but i t  was usuadly one or more o f; one-act format, which in  th is  
century and country became almost e n t ir e ly  p ecu lia r  to  amateur 
t h e a t r i c a l s ; u n i s e x  (or predominantly u n isex ) ca st; authorship by 
a w riter  whose other work was demonstrably d irec ted  to  th e amateur 
th ea tre  movement; p u b lica tio n  in  one o f  the many s e r ie s  s p e c ia l is in g  
in  the amateur, sch ools or study groups market; in c lu s io n  in  l i s t s  
o f  p lays recommended fo r  amateur or sch oo ls performance; p refatory  
m ateria ls in  published  te x ts ;  and n o t ic e s  on th e t i t l e - p a g e  which 
sp e c ify  sp e c ia l arrangements fo r  fe e s  in  th e case o f  amateur performance. 
These th in gs recurred so o fte n  in  my research th at i t  seemed 
increasingly- ad visab le to  examine th e  amateur th ea tre  movement fo r  
fa c to r s  which might be argued to  have in flu en ced  (or at le a s t  to  
have been analogous w ith) the Shakespearean adaptations w ritten  fo r  
and in  that movement.
Such a search was to  some extent obstructed  by the in tr a c ta b i l i ty  
o f  the B r it ish  amateur th ea tre  movement to  academic research . The 
h is to r y  o f  th e  amateur th ea tre  in  t h is  country has yet to be adequately  
in v e s tig a te d  and c r i t i c a l ly  evaluated , and I suspect th at the d if fu s io n  
and th e minimal or n on -ex isten t documentation o f  th e whole o f  th e  
movement may forever forb id  such a study. Developments at amateur 
th ea tres  a ty p ica l fo r  th e ir  ex ce lle n c e  and th e ir  urban s itu a t io n  —  
such as the Maddermarket Theatre in  Norwich, or the Bradford C ivic
116Playhouse —  have been w ell recorded. Also on f a ir ly  d e ta ile d  record 
are some le s s  exemplary and more ephemeral undertakings dominated by 
s in g le  fig u r e s  who had both a knack fo r  p u b lic ity  and some reputation  
fo r  p layi'jriting —  such as Lord Duns any * s Sho reham V illa g e  Players  
in  Kent and L. du Garde Peach’ s Great Hucklow V illa g e  P layers in
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117D erbyshire. ' Developments elsew here, however, have not been 
charted , and the a v a ila b le  evidence i s  u su a lly  b iased  by the jo in t  
fa c t s  o f generation  w ith in  the movement and address to  i t .  There 
are a few more or le s s  s e l f —congratu latory ch ron ic le  h is t o r ie s ,  such 
as th e B r it ish  Drama League has published  about i t s e l f  and such as 
George Taylor has rec en tly  p otted  from such sources fo r  the movement
118as a whole. There are a handful o f p e r io d ic a ls  (notably in clud ing
that which Taylor ed ited ) which are addressed to  en th u sia sts  and are
packed w ith announcements o f  productions and with lead ing  a r t ic le s
119analysing  th e present s ta te  o f  p lay  in  the amateur game. There
are some c lu es  sca ttered  through th e  p refaces to  c o l le c t io n s  o f  p lays
fo r  amateur perform ers, and th ere  are many books and pamphlets o f
advice to  amateur and schools groups, a few o f  which p u b lica tio n s  are
aimed at groups e s p e c ia l ly  in te r e ste d  in  s ta g in g  and studying Shakespeare
And f in a l ly  th ere  are a number o f p lays which spoof amateur productions
o f  Shakespeare: J.M. B rid ie ’ s Midsummer Afternoon’ s Dream (1944);
Joy Anderson’ s Poor Mr. Shakespeare (1962); David Pinner’ s Shakebag
(1976); and Entertainment Machine’ s The Farndale Avenue Housing E state
121Townswomen’ s Guild Dramatic S o c ie ty ’ s Production o f  ’ Macbeth’ (1976).
Most o f  th ese  are q u ite  recent and are a sso c ia ted  w ith post-1968  
a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre  groups which attempt to  be th e  a n t ith e s is  o f every­
th in g  the amateur th ea tre  has represented in  t h is  country. As such 
they  would seem to  be somewhat suspect as r e l ia b le  images o f  amateur 
B r it ish  performances o f  Shakespeare before the demise o f  the amateur 
movement in  the mid 1950*s; but in  fa c t  the images which they o f fe r  are 
su rp r is in g ly  coherent, in  o u t lin e  i f  not in  co lou ra tion , w ith those  
to  be found in  e a r lie r  s c r ip ts  s a t ir i s in g  amateur productions o f  
Shakespeare.
While th ere i s  thus not much d e ta ile d  evidence a v a ila b le  on the
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actu al p r a c tic e  o f  s p e c if ic  amateur groups, th ere  i s  a great deal
o f  evidence fo r  p rescr ip tio n s  and presumptions across th e  amateur
th ea tre  movement as a whole. And th e p ic tu re  which emerges from an
examination o f th is  evidence i s  o f  a very depressing  p iec e  w ith that
in d iffer en ce  to  dramatic coherence and th at in a tte n tio n  to  th e a tr ic a l
p o s s ib i l i t y  which are so a p p a llin g ly  apparent in  Shakespearean
adaptations aimed at an amateur market. The p rofessed  aims o f  the
B r it ish  Drama League are ’ the development o f  the art o f  the th ea tre
and the promotion o f  a r igh t r e la t io n  between drama and th e l i f e  o f
th e community’ —  which p o in ts  toward a dichotomy between amateur
th ea tre  as cra ft and amateur th ea tre  as s o c ia l se r v ic e  and occasion .
And i f  the occasion a l statem ents o f th e disenchanted are to  be cred ited ,
122th e  la t t e r  g en era lly  streaked in  m iles ahead o f  th e  former. I f  th is
was indeed so in  p r a c t ic e , i t  seems to me th at at le a s t  two reasons
fo r  i t  can be in ferred  from the theory. One i s  th at u n t i l  very
re c e n tly  th e art o f  th e th ea tre  has been expounded to  the amateur
as a cra ft •— i . e . ,  as a body o f  techniques imported from the p ro fess io n a l
and geared down to  the s itu a t io n  and resources o f  the amateur, rather
123than generated by th e se . Over and over again , th e  pages o f  advice 
to  amateurs on organ ising  a drama group, s e le c t in g  a p la y , rehearsing, 
a c tin g , d esign in g  a se t and costumes, arranging p u b lic ity ,  e t c . ,  
in  e f fe c t  recommend a steady low ering o f  s ig h ts  in stead  o f  aiming 
elsew here. Arguments and observations to  the la t t e r  e f fe c t  are not 
a lto g eth er  absent from the li t e r a tu r e  o f  the amateur th ea tre  movement 
in  i t s  interw ar heyday, but th ey  do tend to  be marooned amid waves 
o f  contrary assumptions. For example, the 9'th A pril 1936 issu e  o f  
The Amateur Theatre and Playw rights Journal ran a shrewd a r t ic le  in  
which Ashley Dukes urged the producers at small th ea tres  to  avert 
th e ir  eyes from th e West End and recogn ise that the s iz e  o f  th e ir  house 
imposed
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a sp e c ia l kind o f contact between p layer and l is t e n e r  
which, i f  r ig h t ly  understood, determ ines the nature o f the p lay  
i t s e l f  and d efin es  i t s  outward form. The root o f  the matter 
i s . . . t h a t  a r t i s t i c  con d ition s o f  the la rg er  p ro fe ss io n a l stage  
cannot be reproduced in  m iniature —  which i s  what a producer 
seeks to  do who mounts in  a playhouse se a tin g  150 to  250 people  
a West End comedy from a house sea tin g  1200.
By some g lo r io u s  irony,- the same is su e  o f  t h is  journal o ffered  i t s
readers th e ir  th ird  and f in a l  in sta llm en t o f  the te x t  o f  Jack de
Leon’ s and Jack C e le s tin ’ s The S ile n t  W itness, then p lay in g  at the
Comedy Theatre. The p u b lica tio n  o f  t h is  West End sc r ip t  in  a p er io d ica l
addressed to  amateurs was p e r fe c t ly  co n sisten t w ith the e d ito r ’ s
p o lic y ,  which from the f i r s t  is su e  had been to  review  ’p ro fe ss io n a l
productions from the poin t o f  view o f th e ir  eventual performance by
amateurs’ , to  run a s e c t io n  o f photographies o f  West End productions,
and g en era lly  to  attend  to  West End s ta g in g  because ’the p ro fess io n a l
125th ea tre  has much to teach  us te c h n ic a l ly .  ’ But such p o lic y  i s
u t t e r ly  at odds with Dukes’ argument as quoted above.
The other th in g  th at seems to  me s tr ik in g ly  awry about a l l  th ese
more or l e s s  condescending recommendations fo r  amateur th e a tr ic a ls  i s
that on ly  in freq u en tly  i s  i t  ever suggested  th at the amateur producer/
performer might pause to  th in k  about th e p la y , l e t  alone about the
in te r p r e ta tio n  o f i t  which w i l l  be the p lay  in  performance. He i s
o ffered  im pressive l i s t s  o f  p la y s  a v a ila b le  fo r  performance. And he
i s  urged to  g iv e  care fu l con sid era tion  to  h is  s e le c t io n , which i s  to
be made according to  a combination o f  lo c a l  e x ig e n c ie s , a b i l i t i e s  and
t a s t e s  on th e one hand, and u n iv ersa l a r t i s t i c  merit and e th ic a l import
on the o th er. But c r i t i c a l  e f fo r t  seems to .b e  expected to  cease
th e r e , at the very beginning.
In the case o f  amateur productions o f  Shakespeare in  p a r tic u la r ,  
Crticûl effort
need hardly operate th at long . From i t s  organised beginn ings, the
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amateur th ea tre  movement in  t h is  country has accorded sp ec ia l s ta tu s
to  the n a tion a l p layw right. (And o f  course, before th at movement was
organised  as a whole, in d iv id u a l amateur groups —  notab ly  P oel’ s
E lizabethan Stage S o c ie ty  and th e B r it ish  Empire Shakespeare S ociety
'— had been organised fo r  the sta g in g  or reading o f Shakespearean
t e x t s . R o y  M itc h e ll, fo r  example, described  h is  Shakespeare
fo r  Community P layers as ’ th e outcome o f  many requests from amateur
d ir e c to r s  and p layers fo r  advice on th e stage p resen ta tio n  o f Shakespeare.’
That was in  1919j the year o f  the foundation o f  th e  B r it ish  Drama
League, when ’ the amateur p la y er ’ s ser io u s in vasion  o f  th e domain o f
th e  th ea tre  /w a s / so recent th at no lib r a r y  ^ a ^  y e t grown up fo r  
127him’ . F if te e n  years la t e r ,  by which tim e i t s  membership numbered
w e ll over 3,000 and i t s  lib r a r y  contained ten  tim es that many volumes,
th e  B r it ish  Drama League published  two l i s t s  o f  p lays fo r  u n isex
c a s ts  and paid Shakespeare th e tr ib u te  o f  appending to  both a sp e c ia l
128note on e d itio n s  o f  and u se fu l books about h is  works. One o f the
more recent accounts o f E nglish  amateur th ea tre  remarks
th at few amateur s o c ie t ie s  achieve a r e a l ly  stunning r e su lt  
from p resen tin g  Shakespeare or any o f th e  great c la s s ic a l
p lays e a r l ie r  than , say , Ibsen  I t  was the p lays produced
from Ibsen onwards that gave the amateur h is  opportunity o f  
coping with characters he can recogn ize .
Yet th e books o f  advice to  amateur groups reg u la r ly  urge to  undertake 
a Shakespearean production ju st as firm ly  as^  th ey  warn them o f f  
attem pting the rest o f  th e c la s s ic a l  repertory , which i s  r e je c ted  as 
both too demanding o f  p erfec ted  technique and too fo re ig n  to  the  
experience o f  amateur audience and actor a lik e !  Indeed, one observer  
even claimed to  have found amateur productions o f  Shakespeare more 
s a t is fy in g  than p ro fe ss io n a l ones p r e c is e ly  because th e performers 
lacked ’ techn ique’ :
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. . . I t  would seem tha,t p o e t ic  drama i s  b e tte r  su ited  to  
amateurs, and amateurs to  p o e t ic  drama, w hile p lays by 
Congreve, Sheridan, Wilde or Galswonthy are b e tte r  handled 
by p r o fe s s io n a ls . This would e x p la in . . . th e  fa c t  that 
Shakespeare i s  o ften  more s a t is f a c t o r i ly  performed by 
amateurs than by p r o fe s s io n a ls . . . .  .The Shakespearian performances . 
which I have found most s a t is fy in g ,  as doing most ju s t ic e
to  the p lays them selves, have been amateur I do not th ink
th at Shakespeare p r o f it s  from p r o fe ss io n a l technique: the
very p e r fe c tio n  o f  Shakespeare’ s language and p o e t ic  music go 
so fa r  beyond what an in d iv id u a l p layer  can add t o ,  that to  me 
the p lays come over w ith th e ir  g rea te st power and e f fe c t  i f  
th ey  are presented  with comparative s im p lic ity  by p layers o f
p e r so n a lity  Whether in  producer or p la y er , the e s s e n t ia l
to  th e a tr ic a l su ccess o f  any kind i s  p e r so n a lity , and s in ce  
p e r so n a lity  i s  a g i f t  o f  the Creator e ith e r  th e p ro fe ss io n a l or 
th e  amateur may p o ssess  i t ,  but by n e ith er  can i t  be acquired.
And th e leader o f  one lo n g -liv e d  amateur group recommended Shakespearean 
production  as the way to  teach  ’tech n iq u e’ to  a rank novice o f  an 
amat eur:
There i s  on ly one course which we must a l l  pursue. Quite 
l i t e r a l l y ,  a v i l la g e  company rau.st begin  with Shakespeare 
and ’ work up’ to  The Farmer’ s Wife. A farmhand who would make 
an in d iffe r e n t  M iles Dixon w i l l  o ften  make an e f f e c t iv e  Hamlet, 
and in  th e making he w i l l  lea rn  the technique which w il l  enable 
him to  approach the ta sk  o f  crea tio n  i t s e l f .
Or as Ben Greet wrote in  the course o f  a s in g u la r ly  in p ra ctica b le
a r t ic le  e n t it le d  ’ I B e liev e  in  Shakespeare ’ :
I t  i s  th e p r a c tic a l u se o f  Shakespeare that i s  r e a l ly  inportant.
I do in p lore amateurs to  go s tra ig h t fo r  th e p la y . Read i t  
togeth er  c a r e fu lly , w ith a d ir e c to r  who knows what..he,, or she, 
i s  a f te r .  The E n glish , the scan sion , the rhythm and the in te r ­
p re ta tio n  must be Shakespeare’ s . I t ’ s as easy as A.B.C.
Perhaps the ch o icest example o f  th e  exenption o f  Shakespearean te x t s
from san ction s applied  to  other c la s s ic a l  p lays comes from a 1925
B r it ish  Drama League p u b lica tio n  on P lays and How to  Act Them. In ■
th e course o f  th ree su ccess iv e  paragraphs i t  a s se r ts :
Tragedies are r isk y  even when not d i f f i c u l t .  They require  
much rehearsing and elaborate care w ith scenery and p ro p er tie s .
T ranslations o f  Greek tra g ed ie s  are not to  be recommended
u n le ss  th e  Producer lo v es  them d ea r ly  Harm may be done
to th e unlearned by the disappointment o f  fa i lu r e  to  enjoy what 
th ey  are to ld  i s  b e a u tifu l. They may come to  the conclusion  
th at beauty i s  not fo r  them  '
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Shakespeare should he t r ie d  by every Group, e sp e c ia lly
every V illa g e  Group The e a s ie s t  p lays fo r  fu ll- le n g th
production are Taming o f  the Shrew, As You Like I t ,  Twelfth  
Night and J u liu s  Caesar. They are easy because they  go with  
a swing.........
The 1926 Board o f  Education report on Drama in  Adult Education
in clu d es some h in ts  as to  the reasons fo r  Shakespeare’ s p r iv ile g e d
sta tu s  among amateurs:
There appears to  be hardly any /S ra m a tic / s o c ie ty  o f  repute
which does not g iv e  Shakespeare a prominent p la c e  The
new movement in  drama has brought many thousands more in  
touch w ith h is  work and has g iven  them the greater  in s ig h t ,  
conferred by actua l p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th e p la y s , in to  th e ir  
unsurpassed beauty o f  language, th e ir  high philosophy and 
r e v e la t io n  o f human character and m otives. On t h is  account 
alone the new movement i s  e n t it le d  to  the h igh est regard as 
an instrument o f  education.^ ^.
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While the phrase ’ conferred by actua l p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  th e p la y s ’ 
p o in ts  to  educational innovations which are a la rg e  part o f  what
135J .L . Styan has r ec en tly  described  as The Shakespeare R evolution ,
th e  l i t e r a r y  judgements which immediately fo llo w  i t  are (not su rp r is in g ly )
c lic h e d  formulae recogn isab le  from Shakespearean c r it ic ism  o f the tim e.
Intim ate exposure to  r h e to r ic , philosophy and psychology was not the
on ly  advantage Shakespeare offered., amateurs, however : he a lso
in cu lca ted  approved e th ic s :
There are elem ents /Tn Shakespeare’ s H is to r ie s  and p lays o f  
th e same typi£7 whose inportance in  education i s  o ften  g r e a tly  
underestim ated. We re fe r  to  th e  elem ents o f  romance and 
tr a d it io n . It i s  a common fash ion  to  deride th ese  and to  suggest 
th a t th ey  induce a f fe c ta t io n  and f a ls e  sentim ent. We are 
in c lin e d  to th in k  th at a l i f e  o f  courage, endeavour and s e l f -  
■ s a c r if ic e  has o fte n  taken i t s  f i r s t  in sp ir a tio n  from th e "high 
h ea rt, high speech, high deeds mid honouring eyes" o f a 
romantic novel or p la y . Moreover, such p lays o ften  induce a 
d e s ir e  to  study h i s t o r y . . . .
Of more immediate s o c ia l u t i l i t y  i s  th e  fa c t  th at amateur productions 
o f  Shakespeare can serve to  keep a great number o f people busy doing 
th in g s  th ey  enjoy:
One o f  our w itn e s s e s . . .p o in ted  out th at a modern p lay  had 
g en era lly  few ch aracters, l i t t l e  scenery, no music, and no 
dancing, w hile everyday costumes could he worn. The number o f  people  
in te r e ste d  in  the production was consequently very few, and no 
one had any part in  the production u n less  he could a c t. On the 
other hand a Shakespeare p lay  had a great number o f  p a r ts , and 
gave scope fo r  m usicians, s in g e r s , fo lk -d a n cers , craftsmen  
and dressmakers. He recommended Shakespeare productions on 
th is  account, apart from any other q u a lity  in  the p la y s , and we 
are d isposed  to  agree w ith t h is  view.^^y
The concern o f  th e  Board o f  Education in  making t h is  report 
was, adm ittedly and understandably, fo r  paedagogy rather than for  
a e s th e t ic s .  S t i l l ,  throughout th e amateur th ea tre  l i t e r a tu r e  on the  
subject o f  stag in g  Shakespearean p la y s , the enphasis i s  on the s o c ia l  
purposes to  which they  can be put: any co n sid era tion  o f  how the p lays
are to  be put on stages i s  a ligned  w ith th ose  purposes and susta ined  
on ly  ju st so fa r  as w i l l  serve them. (This i s  perhaps most p a in fu lly  
apparent in  manuals o f  advice fo r  sch ools productions o f Shakespeare, 
wherein i t  i s  more than once argued th at th e  great advantage o f  massive 
e x c is io n s  in  reading or sta g in g  th e p lays i s  th at th e  teacher can
1thereby ’ cover’ more o f  them in  le s s  tim e, without boring h is  stud en ts. ) 
From there on, the te x t  i s  expected to  fend fo r  i t s e l f  in  production.
In th is  connection one may note the fun made o f  th e  fig u re  o f the  
amateur producer in  p lays about amateur productions o f  Shakespeare.
A tongue-in -cheek  in trod u ction  to  the e a r l ie s t  (1944) o f  th ese  notes  
th at
th e excuse for rev iv in g  m asterpieces by dead authors i s ,  o f  
course, the m agnificent scope th ese  th in g s g iv e  fo r  the expression  
o f  the regisseur* s p e r so n a lity . While he was musing deeply  
on th e  manner in  which Producers have managed to  muscle th e ir  ' 
way on to  the s ta g e , th e  fo llo w in g  short drama blew across 
Mr. B r id ie ’ s c o n s c i o u s n e s s . . ■ .
The R egisseur blown across Mr. B r id ie ’ s consciousness i s  one Constance 
P lu ra l, a lady o f  ten  s to n e s ’ weight and h e a r t i ly  middle-aged manner.
Her f i r s t  business in  th e p lay  i s  to  d is tr ib u te  cups o f  B ovril to
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her rain-sodden company and her la s t  i s  to  sink  in to  the arms o f the  
lo c a l  cu rate , Mr. Whitson, an amateur stagemanager to.whom she 
d eclares her love when th ey  both wander onstage in  a thoroughly  askew 
production  o f  Midsummer N igh t’ s Dream. N early twenty years la te r  
-production and cen tra l f ig u re  fin d  th e ir  tw ins in  Poor Mr. Shakespeare, 
another amateurs’ in -jo k e  which hangs most o f i t s  humour on the fig u re  
o f  the Lady Producer. This one, Mrs. Gibbs, i s  almost preoccupied  
w ith making p asses at the a c tress  p lay in g  Oberon as she i s  w ith is su in g  
orders to everyone e ls e  a t .r eh ea rsa l o f  The L i t t l e  Wapping Women’ s 
I n s t i tu t e ’ s production o f  Midsummer N igh t’ s Dream. T h e  joke 
carried  on in to  the 1970’ s .  Entertainment Machine’ s Farndale Avenue 
Housing E state Townswomen’ s Guild Dramatic S o c ie ty ’ s Production o f  
’Macbeth’ •— a t i t l e  which speaks volumes even as i t  f i l l s  them —  
a lso  made fun o f the fig u re  o f the amateur producer, but rendered her 
as a tw it te r in g , somewhat superannuated, incompetent rather than a 
m iddle-aged Brunhilde. (And, th e  p lay-w ith in -a^ p lay  being staged as 
on th e  n ight o f  an amateur com petition , even more fun was made o f  the  
f ig u re  o f  the A djudicator, who stood at th e  rostrum and gradually  
adorned h im se lf w ith tr a n s v e s t ite  gear and make-up as th e  d is a s te r -  
ridden production o f  Macbeth wore o n .)  Spoof even tu a lly  asp ired  to  
become ser io u s s o c ia l  statem ent about ir re sp o n s ib le  bourgeois i l lu s io n  
versus cru el s o c ia l r e a l i t i e s :  the producer got mauled by a group
o f  toughs in  the h a ll  ou tsid e  the auditorium, and nobody n o ticed  them, 
or her.^^^ Yet another female producer fig u r e s  in  David Pinner’ s 
Shakebag (a lso  1976). This lady proposes to  stage BOTH Macbeth and 
A Midsummer N ight’ s Dream, and to  that jo in t  end she keeps attem pting  
to  le c tu r e  her company. The Romeo Amateur Dramatic S o c ie ty , on how 
’ the supernatural forms part o f  the in fra stru ctu re  o f both plays?^^^
The rehearsal i s ,  however, h o p e le ss ly  obstructed  by the various
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o b sessio n s ( a l l  o f  them ir re le v a n t to  the work at hand) o f  the  
perform ers. By reh ea rsa l’ s end —  i . e .  c lo s in g  tim e in  the nearest 
pub —  the ’production concept’ i s  s t i l l  the lone concern o f  the  
producer, who has conspicuously  fa i le d  to  move i t  one step  towards 
concrete incarnation  in  production.
The above amounts to  no more than th e l e s s  than aston ish in g  
claim  that preducer’ s /d ir e c to r ’ s th eatre productions o f Shakespeare 
were not encouraged in  th e B r it ish  amateur th ea tre  movement o f  th e  
f i r s t  h a lf  o f  t h is  century. The work o f  Nugent Mo nek at the Norwich 
Maddermarket i s  an obvious and egregious exception , and h is  own p u b lic  
statem ents on the sta g in g  o f  Shakespeare are a n t ith e t ic a l  —  in  
p r a c t ic a l d e ta i l  as w e ll as in  general s p ir i t  —  to  the th e a tr ic a l
143m indlessness o f  some o f  the handbooks’ comments on th e same su b ject.
Another exceptional recommendation fo r  amateur p o lic y  may be found
in  a l e s s  lik e ly - lo o k in g  source: Mary K elly ’ s V illa g e  Theatre (l939)*
The author had ex ten siv e  experience o f  amateur th e a tr ic a ls  in  rural
d is t r ic t s :  in sp ired  by the e f fo r t s  o f  the K elly  V illa g e  Players
in  Devon, she had in  I918 founded th e V illa g e  Drama S o c ie ty , which
amalgamated with the B r it ish  Drama League in  1932. She i s  s tr ik in g ly
l e s s  sanguine than her co llea g u es about the r e s u lt s  o f  amateur productions
o f  Shakespeare, although her arguments fo r  the mere making o f  such
attem pts cover s im ila r  te r r ito r y .  Many v i l la g e  p la y er s , she w r ite s ,
have taken t o • Shakespeare, many indeed now fin d in g  him the 
on ly  dram atist worth a c tin g . I b e lie v e  th at the story  he 
t e l l s  i s  as important to  h is  v i l la g e  p layers as the way he 
t e l l s  i t ,  fo r  the v i l la g e  has always loved  a good t a le .  The 
countryman.. .  l ik e s  to  be up and doing, and Shakespeare c e r ta in ly  
allow s him th a t. The greatn ess o f th e  p lays does come through, 
too; and a l l  the more because th e  E lizabethan idiom in  Shakespeare 
and the B ib le i s  l e s s  strange to  d ia le c t-sp ea k in g  people than  
to  townsmen, so many o f th e  words and phrases being s t i l l  in  use.
One hears from a l l  over the country o f  the re le a se  that is  found 
in  th e mere learn in g  o f  the m agnificent poetry and in  th e rehearsals  
of the p la y s , and one h ears, to o , o f o r ig in a l and in te r e s t in g
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in te r p r e ta tio n  given  by people who know nothing o f  conventional 
stage methods. But for  Shakespeare, as fo r  Greek drama, a 
f i r s t  e s s e n t ia l  i s  a producer who can act as in te r p r e te r . Without 
such a producer many a v i l la g e  has found th e p lays q u ite  
u n in t e l l ig ib le ,  and has stru gg led  through scenes for  a drama 
f e s t iv a l  because th ey  had an id ea  that i t  was a good th in g  to  
"do Shakespeare," and that th ey  would get high marks fo r  
"Choice o f  Play" thereby. Poor Shakespeare!
I cannot say.from  personal observation  o f  B r it ish  amateur productions
o f  Shakespeare whether K e lly ’ s sympathy was m isplaced; but the
secondary evidence s i f t e d  above su ggests th a t,, as regards the B r it ish
amateur th ea tre  movement as a whole, i t  was. n o t.
A s te a d ily  growing concern from the end o f  World War I to  the
beginning o f  World War I I ,  th e B r it ish  amateur th ea tre  movement saw
a b r ie f  period  o f e ff lo r e sc e n c e  immediately a fte r  the second war and
then  went in to  a d e c lin e . ' The cause o f  th e d e c lin e  i s  a q u estion  which
would not be p ertin en t here even i f  I were coup e t ent to  consider i t .
The evidence that a d ec lin e  occurred, however, i s  abundant. The amateur
drama f e s t iv a l s ,  the. ra ison s d’e tr e  o f  so many s o c ie t ie s  and the
occasion s o f  much new p la y w ritin g , were in  trou b le  from th e  ea r ly  1950*
The B r it ish  Drama League, um brella organ isa tion  fo r  many amateur
s o c ie t ie s  and e f fo r t s ,  met w ith a f in a n c ia l c r i s i s  in  the middle years
o f  the decade and was even tu a lly  (l972 ) rec o n stitu ted  as th e B r it ish
Theatre A sso c ia tio n , no longer e x c lu s iv e ly  concerned w ith amateur
t h e a t r e . A n d  i f  one reads through the is su e s  o f  Drama —  th e organ
o f the B r it ish  Drama League and th e  lo n g e s t - liv e d  p u b lica tio n  fo r
amateurs —  fo r  th e 1950’ s and 1960’ s a f te r ,  say , th ose  o f . t h ir t y  years
e a r l ie r ,  one has the sense o f  drinking very f la t  champagne.. In the
la t e r  y ea rs , th ere  i s  a s l ig h t ly  higher proportion  o f  advertisem ents
and book review s (no longer mainly o f  l i t e r a tu r e  for-am ateurs) to  
147fea tu re  a r t ic le s ;  but the most s tr ik in g  th in g  i s  th e  change in  the  
contributors to  the journal. Or rath er, th e  lack  o f  change. The
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con trib u tors to ,  say, the f i r s t  volume o f Drama (l919“ 20) are a 
d azz lin g  l i s t ;  Frank Benson, Harley G ranville  Barker,. William  
Archer, Ashley Dukes, Jaques D alcrose and, in  a number s p e c ia l ly  
devoted to  b a l le t ,  Tamara Karsavina. In th e is s u e s  fo r  
1955-6, one o ften  enough encounters great names —  Gordon Craig,
J.W. Lambert, A.P. Herbert, N e v il l  C ogh ill, Ivor Brown, Roy Walker,
J.C. Trewin, Richard F in d la ter , Norman M arshall, and even T.S. E lio t .  
These are, however, the names e ith e r  o f  th e a tr ic a l jo u r n a lis t—c r i t i c s  
or o f  dram atists and producers whose con tr ib u tion s to  the th ea tre  
had mainly been made in  the 1940’ s or ’ 30’ s or even e a r l ie r .  That they  
were no longer a c t iv e  and important in  B r it ish  th ea tre  i s  o f  course 
in  part because o f  the n early  t o t a l  evaporation , by the mid-1950’ s,^^^ 
o f  th e l i t t l e  or ’ o th er’ th ea tre  movement w ith which one a sso c ia te s  
th e great names o f the interw ar y ears . But at th e  same tim e, i t  i s  
striking that Drama in  F itzroy  Square g e ts  v ir tu a l ly  nothing from the men 
who from 1956 were reshaping B r it ish  drama and th ea tre  at the Royal 
Court Theatre in  Sloane Square. And in  la t e r  y ea rs , th e  B r it ish  
Drama League would lik e w ise  be r e la t iv e ly  is o la te d  from th e Fringe.
With the exception  o f  Charles Marowitz (whose s ta tu s  in  the Fringe 
i s  somewhat maverick anyhow), no major f ig u re  o f  th e  Fringe has been, 
as fa r  as,.I know, a sso c ia ted  w ith th e  B r it ish  Drama League and through 
i t  w ith what survives o f the organised amateur th ea tre  movement.
To r e c a p itu la te  my argument thus fa r: u n t i l  th e  m id-1950*s,
more B r it ish  Shakespearean adaptations are a sso c ia ted  w ith the amateur 
th ea tre  movement than with any other s in g le  th e a tr ic a l  context in  
t h is  country. And th e s a lie n t  ch a ra .c ter istic s  o f  th at movement are 
( i )  an approach to  th ea tre  as a second-hand, somewhat substandard c r a ft ,  
geared down from the p ro fe ss io n a l th ea tre; ( i i )  a sp e c ia l reverence 
fo r  Shakespearean drama, which, by v ir tu e  o f  i t s  .sta tu s in  B r it ish
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cu ltu re , i s  exempted from taboos la id  upon other c la s s ic a l  drama;
and ( i i i )  a comparative in d iffe r e n c e  to  th e  is su e s  o f  in terp re ta tio n
ra ised  by the production o f  Shakespearean t e x t s .  In a l l  th ree r e sp ec ts ,
pronounced d iffere n c es  ob ta in  in  th e  present-day a lte r n a tiv e  th e a tr e ,
which has become th e .p r in c ip a l th e a tr ic a l context fo r  Shakespearean
.adaptation  in  th is  country. Although the name w ith which jo u r n a lis ts
ch r isten  i t  goes back to  the Edinburgh F e s t iv a l in  th e la t e  1940’ s ,
th e  b irth d ate  o f  the ’ Fringe’ i s  u su a lly  assigned  to  1968, the Fringe
equivalent to  Geoffrey Whitworth’ s foundation o f  the B r it ish  Drama
League in  1919 being Jim Haynes’ opening o f  the Arts Lab in  Drury Lane in
th e year in  which a new Theatre Act put an end to  p re-censorsh ip  o f
149th e  th ea tre  by the Lord Chamberlain. Like th e amateur movement,
the Fringe very rap id ly  spawned a con sid era b le .q u a n tity  o f  se lf-a d d ressed
and s e l f - r e f e r e n t ia l  l i t e r a tu r e ;  th e ’ Fringe Drama’ l i s t i n g s  in
Time Out; Peter Ansorge’ s D isrupting the S p ecta c le , a survey which was
derived  from and reta ined  the s tru ctu ra l d iv is io n s  o f  a f iv e —part
s e r ie s  o f  a r t ic le s  which the author had w r itten  fo r  P lays and P layers  
150in  1972; and severa l d ir e c to r ie s  which were lin k ed  to  the new 
journal Theatre Quarterly by e d ito r  and p u b l i s h e r . T h e r e  was, in  
sh o r t, a rapid d e f in it io n  and advertisem ent o f  th e Fringe th ea tre  
movement d esp ite  an even more rapid turnover among i t s  co n stitu en t  
groups: Ronald Hayman has poin ted  out th at ’o f  the th ir ty -tw o  groups
l i s t e d  in  th e f i r s t  is su e  o f  Theatre Quarterly (january-March 1971 ) 
on ly  s ix te e n  were s t i l l  in  e x isten ce  by the summer o f  1972.^^^
But where the amateur th ea tre  movement had in  i t s  l i t e r a tu r e  
in s is t e d  th at i t  was not competing with the p ro fe ss io n a l th ea tre  but 
rather supplementing i t ,  the Fringe movement  ^ from th e  beginning undertook 
to  be an a lte r n a t iv e : i t  aimed not so much to  a ttra c t audiences on
th e ir  n igh ts in  between attendance at West End productions as to  a ttra c t
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new audiences. This aim i s  perhaps most evident in  th e in trod u ction
o f  a lte r n a tiv e  tim es (lunch-hour and la te -n ig h t )  and venues (pubs,
tou rin g  c ir c u it s  based on the new u n iv e r s it ie s  and th e  new regional
a r ts  cen tre s , various converted s i t e s  ranging from c e l la r s  to  a t t ic s )
fo r  th e a tr ic a l production . Whether and in  what resp ec ts  th ese  in  fa ct
a ttra c ted  very d if fe r e n t  audiences seems to  me to  be debatab le, and
most debatable in  London, which accounted fo r  th e g rea ter  part o f
Fringe a c t iv i t y ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  the ea r ly  years o f  the movement. But
what was e sta b lish ed  was a rap id ly  turn ing-over market fo r  new p la y s .
In 1971/ 2 , th e  year which saw th e  disappearance o f  one in  two Fringe
th ea tre  groups, a lso  saw th e  production o f  f u l ly  48O new p lays in
153B r ita in , 300 o f  them on the Fringe and 238 on the London Fringe.
More r ec en tly , at le a s t  two playw rights have remarked how easy i t  now
154i s ,  thanks to  the ex isten ce  o f  th e  F ringe, to  get a new p lay  staged .
And l ik e  th ose  p layw rights who between the wars had (rather le s s  
promptly) taken to  w r itin g  fo r  the amateur th ea tre  m o v e m e n t ,F r in g e  
playw rights have o ften  turned to  Shakespeare as a source o f  —  or at 
le a s t  s ta r t in g  point fo r  —  more or l e s s  sh ort-ord er s c r ip t s .
But they  have not used Shakespeare in  th e  same ways. I t  would 
be f o l l y  to  g en era lise  about Fringe p lays in  terms o f  dramatic kind.
There are sim ply too many d iffe r e n t  kinds o f  drama being w ritten  for  and 
w ith in  th e Fringe fo r  any g e n e r a lisa t io n  to  be at once u se fu l and correct, 
(indeed , the most one can s a fe ly  say i s  th at one o f th e  ways in  which 
th e  Fringe i_s an a lte r n a tiv e  to  the West End i s  p r e c is e ly  in  the  
g e n e r a lis a t io n -b a ff l in g  v a r ie ty  o f  i t s  dramatic o f f e r in g s .)  As fo r  the  
whole, so fo r  th e part th at p a r t ic u la r ly  concerns me in  t h is  t h e s is .  The 
o u t-o f-p la c e  assembly excepted, every one o f  the ca teg o r ies  o f  Shakespearean 
adaptation ou tlin ed  e a r l ie r  in  t h is  chapter can be exem plified  from 
among work w r itten  fo r  th e  B r it ish  a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre  s in ce  1968.
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Some ca teg o r ies  (tra n sp o sitio n s  and c o lla g e s )  are rather  
"better represented than others ( p lays—w ith in —p lays and novel 
vantage p o in t);  hat i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  accu ra te ly  to  d escrib e some 
formal paradigm o f an a ll-p u rp ose  B r it ish  Shakespearean adaptation from 
th e la s t  f i f t e e n  years.
But w hile accurate g en e r a lisa tio n s  about drama in  the contemporary 
a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre  are im p ossib le , one can make some sweeping but 
s t i l l  d e fen s ib le  statem ents about ' s ta g in g  and i t s  impact upon w ritin g  
s t y le  w ith in  the movement. In marked contrast to  th e stepped-down 
craftsm anship which I have noted in  the l i t e r a tu r e  o f  the in ter-w ar  
amateur th e a tr e , I have in  s c r ip ts  and productions a lik e  u n fa ilin g ly  
observed th at in  the contemporary a lte r n a tiv e  th e a tr e , the human and 
te c h n ic a l lim ita t io n s  bom  o f f in a n c ia l co n stra in ts  are not on ly  
accepted but ex p lo ited . The e x p lo ita t io n  i s  o f  course to  a large  
exten t sim ply part and p arcel o f  th e  gradual spread, throughout the  
whole o f  contemporary B r it ish  th e a tr e , o f  n o n -r e a lis t ic  sta g in g .
Forty or f i f t y  years ago i t  was a long way from th e much—mocked 
rhododendron bushes and gauze cu rta in s o f  th e  amateur th ea tre  to  the 
fou rth -w all drawing-room s e ts  o f  the West End. Today, however, decor, 
sp e c ia l e f f e c t s ,  l ig h t in g  e tc .  in  th e contenuerary a lte r n a tiv e  
th ea tre  are not in  kind so very d if fe r e n t  from th ose  adopted fo r  some 
productions in  the la rg er  su b sid ised  th ea tres  —  d if f e r  though they  
may in  q u a lity  and q u an tity . (This s im ila r ity  o f  th e a tr ic a l kind 
may be one reason why p layw rights l ik e  Howard Brent on have been able  
to  move with such ra p id ity  and a g il ity .fr o m  the a lte r n a tiv e  to  the  
major su b sid ised  th e a tr e s , w hile others l ik e  Edgar have been able to  
strad d le  the tw o .) But where n o n -r e a lis t ic  s ta g in g  i s  an option  fo r  the 
West End and major su b sid ised  th e a tr e s , in  the Fringe i t  has been, 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e early  years o f  the movement, a n e c e s s ity  consequent
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upon lim ited  resou rces, rapid turnover among a few personnel,
and (fo r  most companies) s h if t in g  venues. Howard Brenton has memorably
spoken o f  t h is  n e c e s s ity  and o f  the w r itin g  s ty le  which has in  turn
follow ed  from i t :
What made me a so -c a lle d  fr in g e  w riter  was not an id ea  th at i t  
was id e o lo g ic a l ly  good to  be underground.. . I t was the fa c t  that 
1 found poverty o f means a great h elp . I t began r e a l ly  at the  
Combination when they  were in  Brighton in  1968 and we had very  
l i t t l e  money. And we began try in g  to  adapt to  t h is  and derived  
great strength  from i t .  30 s h i l l in g s  was the average budget 
fo r  a p la y , and fo r  that you could on ly  have two torch es and
a board. Ever s in ce  then . I ’ve thought l ik e  t h a t  You
w rite  not on ly the words, but fo r  the p la ce  where the words are 
sa id . And the actors who say th e words and the minds to  whom 
th ey  sa id . They are a l l  th e th in gs th at you w rite  w ith . The 
d is c ip l in e  o f  poverty , 1 th in k , tends to  rub out th e d i f f i c u l t i e s
o f s t y l e  The true d ia le c t ic  happens between th e audience
you address and the p lay  i t s e l f .  1 suppose i t ’ s a very b a sic  
fr in g e  id ea . P ortable was very conscious th a t , i f  you could take 
what was meant to  be-good from stra ig h t good w r itin g  and then  
put i t  in to  a context o f  an audience th at hadn’t  heard o f  the 
Court, hadn’t  heard o f  any o f  t h i s ,  hadn’t  even seen p lays q u ite  
a lo t  o f the tim e, then you get a new kind o f  r e la t io n sh ip ,  
which in  a way i s  s tra ig h t to  the content o f th e p ie c e ..r e
In a th e a tr ic a l movement d istin g u ish ed  by in v en tiv e  minimalism
in  n o n -r e a lis t ic  s ta g in g , Shakespearean t e x t s  are ob v iou sly  both
apposite  fo r  production and in s tr u c t iv e  fo r  p lay w ritin g . At another
l e v e l ,  th ese  same t e x t s  have much to  teach a th ea tre  se r io u s ly
concerned to  reth ink  audience—performance r e la t io n s  and a drama
s e r io u s ly  concerned to  se t s t y le  in  se r v ic e  to  s ig n if ic a n c e . To
quote again from Brenton, a Fringe p la y w r i^ t  who has adapted
Measure fo r  Measure, vdio has derived  one p la y  (Revenge) from King Lear
and borrowed from A Midsummer B igh t’ s Bream fo r  part o f  another
(The C hurchill P lay) ,  and whose p lay  Fruit was received  by Dutch
c r i t i c s  as an adaptation o f King Richard 111:^^^
Coherence w ith in  a p lay  i s  not a m atter o f  choosing to  
w rite  in  one s t y le .  That’ s ju st sameness, su p e r f ic ia l neatness. 
Actual coherence means u sin g  many d iffe r e n t  s t y le s ,  moulding 
them, a d e lib era te  process o f s e le c t io n  in  order to  express 
that whole in  a p lay . Shakespeare did t h is  a l l  th e time.^^^
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It i s ,  I b e lie v e , in  the contemporary a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre  that 
B r it ish  p layw rights are at la s t  recogn isin g  and u t i l i s i n g  the  
im p lica tion s o f that ’ sp e c ia l kind o f  contact between p layer and 
l is te n e r *  which Ashley Dukes saw as the common ground between the  
E lizabethan and Jacobean th ea tre  and th e l i t t l e  th ea tres  o f h is  tim e, 
and which, in  the a r t ic le  quoted e a r l ie r ,  he so u n su ccessfu lly  
recommended to  th e a tte n tio n  o f  th e amateur th ea tre  movement. Moreover, 
whereas interw ar p layw rights who addressed the amateur th ea tre  
movement had had to  have i t s  p h y sica l and human lim ita t io n s  pointed
158out to  them. Fringe p layw rights have not needed to  be prompted to  
take th e ir  cues from th e circum stances fo r  which th ey  w rite . Their 
comparative a la c r ity  in  th is  respect i s ,  1 su g g est, a ttr ib u ta b le  to  
th e ir  grea ter  proxim ity to  th ese  circum stances. S cr ip ts  by members o f  
amateur groups excepted, interw ar s c r ip ts  intended fo r  amateur production  
were o ffered  to a g en era lised  market. By co n tra st, many playw rights 
fo r  th e contenporary a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre  are or have been attached  
to  the groups which stage th e ir  .work, and most have f ir s t-h a n d  
fa m il ia r ity  with con d ition s on the F ringe.
At th e  same tim e as Fringe p layw rights are turn ing  to  Shakespearean 
drama fo r  such le sso n s  as are o u tlin ed  above, th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  
th at drama —  ’ th at whole in  a ^ b a k e sp e a r e a ^  play* or *the content 
o f  th e  piece* —  d e f in it e ly  doe s .not go without say in g , and saying  
in  production , on th e  Fringe. JThe Fringe’ s c r i t i c a l  a tt itu d e  to  
Shakespeare as the fo c a l point o f  a whole cu ltu ra l h er ita g e  i s
j
d i f f i c u l t  to  document in  gen era l, but s p e c if ic  in sta n ces  o f  th is  
a tt itu d e  w il l  be apparent in  subsequent d iscu ss io n  o f p a r ticu la r  
adaptations a sso c ia ted  with th e contemporary a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre . At 
t h is  p o in t , 1 would re fe r  to th e n e v e r - fa ilin g  preference o f  Time Out 
review ers fo r  Shakespearean productions which bear th e tra ce s  o f
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firm  d ir e c t io n  along o v e r tly  in te r p r e ta tiv e  l in e s .  Beyond that I 
would note that in  nine years o f  f a ir ly  frequent attendance at London 
Fringe productions, the la s t  s ix  o f  them concentrating  on the  
Shakespeareana o f the F ringe, I  have yet to  see a s in g le  production  
of a Shakespearean sc r ip t or o f  a Shakespearean adaptation which took  
fo r  granted that Shakespeare could speak fo r  h im self and th at the  
audience would au tom atica lly  understand what he was saying . ( l  have,
I must concede, seen  some productions which struck  me as u t te r ly  
u n c r it ic a l  in  other r e s p e c ts .)  I would here re fe r  hack to  my e a r lie r  
remarks about B r it ish  d ir e c to r ’ s th ea tre  productions o f  Shakespeare 
and note that most Fringe p layw rights are young enough th a t th e ir  
memories o f  Shakespeare in  th e th ea tre  are l ik e ly  to be dominated 
by d ir e c to r ’ s th ea tre  productions o f  the p la y s . Beyond t h i s ,  because 
th e Fringe o f fe r s  i t s e l f  as an a lter n a tiv e .,th ea tre  —  indeed, in  the  
case o f  some o f the p o l i t i c a l l y  m otivated w riters and groups, an 
op p osition  th ea tre  —  i t  i s  not su rp risin g  that rece ived  assunptions  
about the n a tion a l playw right and h is  p lays come in  fo r  constant 
re—examinât io n .
In con clusion , then: where th e amateur th e a tr e , o ffe r in g
i t s e l f  as a s-applement to  th e  p r o fe ss io n a l th e a tr e , was embarrassed 
by te c h n ic a l and human lim ita t io n s , th e present-day F ringe, attem pting  
to  o f fe r  an a lte r n a tiv e  to  o th er -a v a ila b le  kinds o f  th e a tr e , has 
c a p ita lis e d  upon s im ila r  (though by no means id e n t ic a l)  co n stra in ts  
and in  so doing has developed a d is t in c t iv e  s t y le  o f  s ta g in g  and 
to  some extent o f  w riting; where the amateur th ea tre  exempted Shakespearean 
p lays from s tr ic tu r e s  which i t  imposed upon most o f  th e  rest o f  the  
c la s s ic a l  dramatic tr a d it io n  and did so because o f  what th ose  p lays  
have long represented in  B r it ish  cu ltu re  as a whole, th e  a lte r n a tiv e  
th ea tre  has both used and abused Shakespeare as one fo c a l poin t in
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i t s  q u estion in g  o f that cu ltu re; and where th e amateur th ea tre  
was in d iffe r e n t  to  th e  in te r p r e ta tio n  which i s  communicated by the  
production o f a Shakespearean t e x t ,  i t  i s  above a l l  the s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f  Shakespeare —  le s s  what he intended than what i s  intended by a 
production o f a Shakespearean p lay  today —  on which centre the  
Shakespearean e f fo r ts  o f  the contemporary a lte r n a t iv e  th e a tr e . .These 
th ree d iffe r e n c e s  between th e a tr ic a l  con texts poin t, back to  p r e c ise ly  
th ose  d iffe r e n c e s  between adaptations r e sp e c t iv e ly  w r itten  fo r  th ese  
con texts which were noted e a r lie r :  degree o f  th e a tr ic a l in ven tiven ess
and, e f fo r t  at c r i t ic a l  in te r p r e ta tio n .
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CHAPTER II
ACTION AND PLOT IN TRANSPOSITIONS OF ROMEO AND JULIET
i .  In troduction
Romeo and J u l ie t , the e a r l ie s t  play in  the Shakespearean canon 
which has reg u la r ly  rece ived  a tte n tio n  from adaptors, recurs very  
o fte n  in  the canon o f modern E nglish-language adaptations of 
Shakespearean tragedy.^ I have, in  fa c t ,  found more English-language  
adaptations o f i t  than of any other Shakespearean te x t  except Hamlet. 
A fter i t s  sheer length , however, what i s  remarkable about the l i s t  o f  
adaptations o f Romeo and J u lie t  i s  on the one hand the r e p e t it io n  
in  i t  o f a few o f the formal ca teg o r ie s  o f adaptation  described  in  the 
preceding chapter, and on the other hand the nearly  complete om ission  
of another category . S u rfe it  and dearth are, I  b e lie v e , both  
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  c e r ta in  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f the Shakespearean o r ig in a l.
Turning f i r s t  to  what i s  absent from the l i s t  o f adaptations o f  
Romeo and J u l i e t , I would suggest th at the s im p lic ity  o f  the a c tio n  
o f Romeo and J u l i e t ,th e  com pleteness o f i t s  p lo t , and most o f a l l  the 
in d isp e n sa b ility  o f i t s  t i t l e  f ig u r e s  fo r  th at a ction , have a l l  
combined to  c lo se  o f f  severa l o f those approaches to  adaptation  which 
were qu ite commonly deployed in  days dominated by a ch aracter-  
centred  school o f Shakespearean c r it ic is m . These approaches are 
those which I have described  under the general category o f  ’the novel 
vantage p o in t’ . In s tr ik in g  con trast to  th e ir  p r a c tic e s  upon Hamlet, 
E nglish-language adaptors have not reg u la r ly  scoured the te x t  o f  
Romeo and J u lie t  fo r  referen ces to  unenacted events and to  fig u r e s  
om itted from the l i s t  o f dramatis personae, and then  se t  out to  
rew rite  the p lay from the point o f  view o f another character and to
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represent the events at Verona as that ch a ra cter’s tragedy: there
i s  no Nurse’ s Story d ep ictin g  that f ig u r e ’ s tw in lo s s e s  o f her charge
and o f Susan, no Judgment o f Paris cen tr in g  on the count’s stru gg le  to
comprehend h is  fianceefe conduct and clim axing w ith  h is  undeserved
death at the moment o f  enlightenm ent, and no Both our Houses
dram atising the decim ation o f two households and the d ec lin e  o f
adult hopes from, say, the death in  ch ildbed  of another Capulet
daughter (as h in ted  at I . i i . 13-14) to  the interment o f La,dy Montague
alongside her son and h is  b r id e . Even when —  and the E n g lish -
language in stan ces are extrem ely infrequent —  adaptors have
attem pted to  hypothesise and a r t ic u la te  the rea c tio n s o f  characters
other than Romeo and J u l ie t ,  th ese  rea c tio n s  have remained
peripheral: the shape and meaning o f the adaptation  i s  v ir tu a l ly
always determined by i t s  rep resen ta tion  of the fa te  o f the s ta r -  
2crossed  lo v e r s . For example, in  an adaptation  which I w i l l  d iscu ss
in  some d e ta il  further on in  t h is  chapter, Andrew Davies g iv es  severa l
o f  the minor characters a s in g le  speech in  which he or she d ir e c t ly
addresses the audience w ith  h is  or her rea c tio n s  to  the s itu a t io n  on
sta g e . However, th ese  rea c tio n s  are never developed beyond bald
reminders that the point o f view held  by Romeo and J u lie t  i s  not
unique, however p r iv ile g e d  i t  may be. Thus D av ies’ P a r is , recast
as a bank c lerk , says to  the sp ecta to rs:
I dare say th at by now most o f you have formed the im pression
' that I am a b it  o f a p ra t I can understand. I ’m a minor
character in  th is  l i t t l e  entertainm ent. Doomed to  a bunch 
of unrewarding l in e s ,  s e t  up as a sort o f stooge. My d u ll 
s o l id i ty  showing up in  b righ t r e l i e f  the f la sh in g  p assionate  
natures o f what I suppose you regard as the major ch aracters. 
W ell, I  ju st wanted to point out th at seen from ray point o f
view. I ’m the major character. And c e r ta in ly  not a p ra t.........
main b it  o f bad luck i s  th at I happen to  be in  love w ith  a 
g ir l  who doesn’t  love me. I don’t  th ink  that q u a lif ie s  me for
r id ic u le  and contempt Your fr ie n d  Rohan ^ o m eo / was in  ju st
the same p o s it io n  not long ago.
W ell.
I suppose th a t ’ s a l l  I wanted to  say, r e a l ly .
Thanks fo r  lis te n in g .^
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This quotation  comes from a very recent (1975), fu l l - le n g th  
sc r ip t  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the contemporary a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre , wherein  
(a s  I w i l l  he remarking further on in  t h i s  chapter) adaptations o f  
Romeo and J u lie t  have in  some important resp ec ts  d iffe r e d  from 
e a r l ie r  ones w r itten  fo r  other markets. From such a source, the  
quotation  may he somewhat suspect as evidence in  support o f a 
g e n e r a lisa t io n  about E nglish-language adaptations s in ce  the beginning  
o f th is  century. However, i f  one turns to  e a r l ie r  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  
adaptations o f Romeo and J u lie t  in  E nglish , adaptations from a new 
or minor ch aracter’s point o f view are conspicuously absent ju st  
where one would most expect to  f in d  them —  namely among one—act 
s c r ip ts  p r o fe ss io n a lly  w r itten  fo r  ameteur production between the 
end o f World War I and the mid 1950*®, the market fo r  so many 
adaptations o f other Shakespearean p lays from another ch a ra cter’s 
point o f view . I know o f only one amateur’s one—act adaptation  
o f Romeo and J u lie t  which adopts t h is  s tr a te g y , T .B .M orris’
A Garden in  Verona (1954). This sc r ip t  brings seven Veronese 
women to  the garden o f R osaline, who i s  in fa tu a ted  w ith  Mercutio and 
whom an au th oria l note proclaim s *a fa sc in a tin g  character, in  sp ite  
o f the fa c t  that Shakespeare never a llow s her to  appear in  the fle sh .^  
Yet however fa sc in a tin g  Morris may have found h is  R osaline, at the 
end of the p lay he makes her problems and passions disappear amid 
a n tic ip a tio n s  o f d isa s te r  fo r  one o f her g u ests , J u lie t  Capulet.
A f ig h t  breaks out o ffs ta g e  in  the town square, the la d ie s  break 
in to  b ick er in g  along Montague-Capulet l in e s  o f d iv is io n , and J u lie t  
ends the p lay by declarin g  ’ (w ith  d i f f i c u l t y ) We —  w i l l  not have —
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th ese  quarrels in  our l i v e s .  We —  w i l l  n o t ( in  c h ild lik e
d e so la t io n ) I t  was my f e s t iv a l  d a y .’ ^
A Garden in  Verona i s  a lso  the only E nglish-language adaptation
o f Romeo and J u lie t  in  th is  century to  adopt the s tra teg y , common
among adaptations o f other Shakespearean p lays ( e s p e c ia l ly ,  again,
of Hamlet) , o f showing events an ter ior  to  those dramatised by
Shakespeare, U nintrigued by the minor characters o f Romeo and J u l ie t ,
adaptors have shown sm all in te r e s t  in  working out even the b iographies
and p sych olog ies o f the lo v ers  them selves before th e ir  m eeting in
Shakespeare’s p lay.^  Their ch a ra c te r isa tio n s  have, i t  seems,
proved su ggestive  only at th e ir  p o in ts o f in te r s e c t io n  w ith  each
other and w ith  the world of c o n f l ic t  that contains them. This i s
not merely because Romeo and J u lie t  are a ce leb ra ted  p a ir: character-
centred  adaptors in  the f i r s t  h a lf  o f th is  century were not overly
s e n s it iv e  about s p l i t t in g  up other Shakespearean couples and
dram atising, say, C leopatra’ s d ea lin gs w ith  H e r o d , o r  her amorous
q
occupations in  the weary n igh ts when Antoiy was away, or her 
a c t iv i t i e s  in  between her a f fa ir s  w ith  J u liu s  Ce^sar and Antony.
It i s  rather that. Romeo and J u l i e t ’ s l i t e r a r y  and legendary ex isten ce  
i s  e x c lu s iv e ly  as a p a ir , the fig u re  o f love which overwhelms a l l  
e ls e  and o f lo v ers  who have no s ig n if ic a n c e  without each other.
Nor are there many English-language adaptations o f Romeo and 
J u lie t  s e t  in  a time a fte r  that o f Shakespeare’s p lay . As some 
adaptations o f Hamlet g ive  evidence, the d i f f ic u l t y  o f w r itin g  a 
sequel to  a p lay whereof the p r in c ip a ls  are dead by the end o f the  
o r ig in a l i s  not a b so lu te ly  insurmountable. I t  seems, however, to  
have in tim idated  most tw en tieth -cen tu ry  adaptors o f Romeo and J u l i e t , 
and the exceptions to  t h is  ru le  show sign s o f an impoverishment o f
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in ven tion . One fu l l - le n g th  p a stich e , George Je an Nathan’ s 
The Avon Flows (1937), i s  hy i t s  s u b - t i t le d  account ’an e d ito r ia l  
v a r ia t io n ’ , a fu s io n  o f three Shakespearean t e x t s  in to  as many a c ts .  
Romeo and J u lie t  provides the f i r s t  act, and Nathan g e ts  around the 
Shakespearean ’ f a c t s ’ by ending that act w ith  Shakespeare’s Act I I ,  
scene v i.^ ^  Another fu l l- le n g th  p lay , Robert Nathan’ s J u lie t  in  
Mantua (1955),^^ and Charles O’Brien Kennedy’ s one-act Romeo 
P asses By (1935) sim ply a lt e r  the Shakespearean ’f a c t s ’ and 
allow  the lo v ers  to  l iv e  on. A fourth  p o stcr ip t adaptation,
Charles Samuel Levy’ s Romeo Comes to  Town (1942), concedes the  
’ f a c t s ’ but a l l o t s  the lo v ers  one o f those m ysterious resu rrectio n s  
which have been wished on Hamlet by a few adaptors.
Yet at the same time Romeo and J u lie t  has been reg u la r ly
subjected  to  adaptation  by the s tr a te g ie s  which I have d iscu ssed
under the ca teg o r ie s  o f ’o u t-o f-p la ce  assem bly’ , ’p lay w ith in  a
p la y ’ , e s p e c ia l ly  tr a v e s t ie d  tr a n sp o s itio n . That th is  i s  so is^
I b e lie v e , Shakespeare’ s
p ro tagon ists  are le s s  in tr ig u in g  as f u l l - f l e s h e d  and p a r tic u la r ise d
because
p e r s o n a lit ie s  than as types o f  young lo v e , and the a c tio n  o fA
Romeo and J u lie t  i s ,  underneath the neat chain o f co incidences which 
c o n s titu te  i t s  p lo t , so t im e le s s ly  sim ple. The t y p ic a l i t y  o f  
the p ro tagon ists  o f Romeo and J u lie t  has made i t  e s p e c ia l ly  l ia b le  
to  those adaptive approaches —  the o u t-o f-p la ce  assembly and the  
tr a v e s ty  —  which t r a f f ic  in  the ty p ic a l and emphasise comic 
in co n g ru itie s  sketched in  crude and s u p e r f ic ia l l in e s .  The same 
t y p ic a l i t y  o f th ese  f ig u res  and, even more, the s im p lic ity  o f  the 
a c tio n  in  which they are brought togeth er , destoyed and s t e l l i f i e d .
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have rendered the p lay e s p e c ia l ly  a t tr a c t iv e  for  adaptation  by 
th ose  approaches —  p ia y -w ith in -a -p la y  and ser iou s tra n sp o s itio n  —  
which depend upon an a log ies between Shakespearean sc r ip t and tw en tie th -  
century s itu a t io n  and sto ry .
The category of o u t-o f-p la ce  assembly has in  the preceding  
chapter rece ived  i t s  f u l l  allowance o f d iscu ss io n  in  t h is  t h e s is .
The only point that need be added here i s  the unsurprising  
ob servation  th at the frequency w ith  which Romeo and/or J u lie t  appear 
in  the adaptations which I have c la s s i f i e d  under th at category i s  an 
index to  the fa m il ia r ity  o f the p lay Romeo and J u l i e t . I  w i l l
return  to  the category o f play—withir>-a-play in  my chapter on 
adaptations o f Hamlet. This chapter i s  prim arily  concerned w ith  
t e x t s  which f a l l  w ith in  the category o f tr a n sp o s itio n . As was se t  
out in  the preceding chapter, t h is  category i s  a very broad one; and 
i t  appears even more ex ten siv e  in  the case o f dramatic adaptations  
o f Romeo and J u l i e t . I f  one d iscounts out—of—place assem blies as too  
hybrid in  Shakespearean source to  be t a l l i e d  under adaptations of 
any s in g le  p lay , one f in d s  th at over 40 adaptations of Romeo and 
J u lie t  have been w r itten  in  E nglish  in  t h is  century. Between tw o- 
th ir d s  and three-q u arters o f th ese  adaptations —  in clud ing  the 
e a r l ie s t  and the la t e s t  ones th at I  have found, a l l  o f the f u l l -  
length  ones, and a l l  those which have seemed to  me to  pose or point 
to  problems p ertin en t to  the shape and s ta tu s  o f tragedy in  th is  
century —  are tr a n sp o s itio n s .
As was o u tlin ed  in  my f i r s t  chapter, the category o f tra n sp o s itio n  
may be subdivided in to  three kinds, one o f which overlaps w ith  the 
category o f  tr a v e s ty . As I am cen trin g  t h is  chapter on questions  
o f a c tio n  and p lo t , I  th ink  i t  need not be much concerned w ith
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tr a v e s t ie s ;  t r a v e s ty ’ s t o ta l  dependence on the ty p ic a l puts i t s  
centre o f grav ity  prim arily  on the type f ig u r e . I w i l l  b r ie f ly  
attend  to  three fu l l- le n g th  t r a v e s t ie s  o f Romeo and J u l i e t , one of  
w hich(U stinov’ s Romanoff and J u l i e t )very nearly  escapes that  
category and approximates farce , but I in tend a lto g eth er  to  ignore  
the one-act t r a v e s t ie s .  As w i l l  be apparent from the b ib lio g ra p h ica l 
appendix, the numerical lo s s e s  from c r i t i c a l  d iscu ss io n  are heavy, but 
I  cannot pretend to  regret them. The sheer number of tr a v e s t ie s  o f 
Romeo and J u l i e t , l ik e  the frequency w ith which i t s  t i t l e  characters  
turns up in  o u t-o f-p la ce  assem blies, simply re in fo r ces  the p o in t, 
i t s e l f  hardly in  need o f proof, th at the p lay i s  well-known and 
some passages o f i t  w e ll remembered. Most o f  the tra v esty  trans­
p o s it io n s  are w ithout any in tr in s ic  in te r e s t  whatsoever, and the 
is su e s  fo r  which they are o f r e la t iv e  in te r e s t  do not on the whole 
seem to  me to  be o f ary great pertinence to  questions o f tragedy, 
Shakespearean or modern. For example, the score o f  one—act Romeo and 
J u lie t  t r a v e s t ie s  intended fo r  amateur production could be instanced  
in  e lab ora tion  o f those general con sid eration s about adaptations for  
the amateur th eatre  which were ra ise d  in  the preceding chapter.
Moreover, w ith  th e ir  dependence upon tw en tieth -cen tu ry  type f ig u r e s  
and stock  s itu a t io n s , the same t e x t s  might a lso  be considered in  some 
fu ture study o f courtsh ip  customs and/or domestic r e la t io n s , a 
to p ic  which f a l l s  w e ll ou tsid e the provenance o f th is  t h e s i s .  F in a lly , 
two t r a v e s t ie s ,  one American (and not dramatic but prose f ic t io n )  and 
the other A ustralian , might be adduced'in support o f an argument that 
the recep tio n  o f a cu ltu ra l a r t ifa c t  can be q u a lif ie d  by geographical, 
as w e ll as temporal and/or s o c ia l ,  d istan ce from i t s  source: I  th ink
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t h is  to p ic  to  he at le a s t  t angen t ia l ly  re levan t to  mine, hut I  have 
lacked both the evidence and the ex p ertise  to  in v e s t ig a te  i t  
adequately.
The schematic tra n sp o s itio n s  o f Romeo and J u lie t  do, however, 
in v ite  ex ten siv e  in v e s t ig a t io n . In the preceding chapter I  defined  
t h is  su b d iv is io n  o f tra n sp o s itio n  as ’the stra teg y  which is o la t e s  
the b asic  curve o f the a c tio n  o f a p lay and an e s s e n t ia l  con figu ration  
o f characters and then r e s itu a te s  th ese , w ith  su ita b le  adjustments 
in  c a u sa lity  and ch a ra cter isa tio n , in  a contemporary c o n te x t .’
Curve and co n figu ra tion  a lik e  can be l e s s  d ou btfu lly  id e n t if ie d  in  
Romeo and J u lie t  than in  ary other Shakespearean tragedy. At le a s t ,  
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  ab stract a c o n s is ten t consensus among adaptors o f  
Romeo and. J u lie t  as to  the minimum c o n stitu en ts  o f  both curve of 
a c tio n  and co n figu ra tion  of characters; and my own abstracted  
understanding of the o r ig in a l te x t  conforms to  the one which I  have 
in ferred  from the te x t s  o f those tr a n sp o s itio n s  which are not 
t r a v e s t ie s .  The e s s e n t ia l  con figu ra tion  o f characters in  Romeo and 
J u lie t  i s  simply the in tertw ined  p a ir  o f young lo v e r s , though most 
adaptors have a lso  included a F riar Laurence and/or Duke fig u re  whose 
superior wisdom and/or power may be dwarfed by the lo v e r s ’ embrace in  
death. And the b a sic  curve o f  the story  i s  simply the enk ind ling  of 
young love at f i r s t  s ig h t aga inst the background o f an ancient and 
in tern ec in e  s t r i f e  which overcomes th at love only to  be reso lv ed  by 
i t .  U n til qu ite r e c e n tly , moreover, adjustments in  c a u sa lity  have 
overlapped w ith , even co lla p sed  upon,adjustm ents in  ch a ra c te r isa tio n . 
This convergence i s ,  I  b e lie v e , symptomatic o f  the inward m igration  
o f tragedy in  t h is  century, a d ir e c t io n  which w i l l  be remarked again  
and again o f  p a rticu la r  Shakespearean adaptations in  both t h is  and
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subsequent chapters. The f i r s t  parts o f t h is  chapter w il l  d iscu ss  
two schematic tra n sp o s itio n s  o f Romeo and J u lie t  which have attempted 
to  r e s itu a te  the a c tio n  o f th a t p lay in  p sych o log ica l dimensions; and 
my d iscu ss io n  of th ese  tr a n sp o s itio n s  w i l l  take account o f th e ir  
w r ite r s ’ id eas about tragedy as evidenced ou tsid e , as w e ll as 
r e a l is e d  w ith in , th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  adaptations.^^
The th ird  su b d iv is io n  o f tr a n sp o s itio n  id e n t if ie d  in  my previous 
chapter was th at which, un like the schematic so r t , pursues i t s  
Shakespearean o r ig in a l character for character, p lo t development for  
p lo t development, and sometimes even l in e  fo r  l in e .  The la t t e r  parts  
o f t h is  chapter w i l l  d iscu ss  f iv e  such adaptations o f Romeo and J u l i e t , 
Of th ese  f iv e ,  a l l  but one (West Side Story) are B r it is h  in  or ig in ;  
and a l l  but two (again , West Side S tory , a Broadway m usical o f  the 
m id-1950’ s, and a lso  Ewan MacColl’ s Romeo and J u l i e t ,a  ’radio b a lla d ’ 
o f the mid—1960’ s) were w r itten  fo r  one and the same se t  of  
th e a tr ic a l circum stances, namely, those o f  the post-1968 B r it is h  
a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre . They thus form a r e la t iv e ly  homogeneous group: 
in  t h is  resp ect they con trast w ith the two schematic tra n sp o sitio n s  
which I w i l l  d iscu ss, one o f which (Anderson’ s W interset) or ig in a ted  
in  the United S ta tes  in  the 1930’ s, and the other (A nouilh’s Romeo 
and Jean n ette) in  France in  the 1940’ s .  (Both W interset and Romeo 
and Jeannette have, however, been staged  in  England, and the la t t e r  
was reworked by an Anglophone playwright fo r  i t s  production h ere .)
I  w i l l  be arguing that West Side Story attem pts to  approximate tr a g ic  
e f f e c t  by nonr-verbal means, as, to  a le s s e r  ex ten t, does MacColl’ s 
’radio b a lla d ’ . The other three (Edgar’s Death S tory, D avies’
Rohan and J u l ie , and Gooch’s Back S treet Romeo) are a l l  more 
l i t e r a r y  and are a l l ,  at b e s t , ambivalent about questions o f tragedy.
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The ambivalence ranges from embarrassment to  ou trigh t r e je c t io n .
I w i l l  suggest that i t  i s  p a r tic u la r ly  p ercep tib le  in  the  
adaptors’ re sp ec tiv e  r e v is io n s  o f the cru c ia l coincidences in  the 
p lo t  o f the Shakespearean o r ig in a l, and th at i t  can be accounted  
fo r  by referen ce to  p o l i t i c a l  am bitions, which are them selves most 
apparent in  the adaptors’ resp ec tiv e  tr a n s la t io n s  o f  the Montague/ 
Capulet c o n f l ic t  in to  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  terms o f referen ce .
While my account o f the schem atic tra n sp o s itio n s  w i l l  thus 
emphasize actio n , and th at o f the l i t e r a l  tra n sp o s itio n s  w i l l  
emphasise p lo t , the q uestions w ith  which I i n i t i a l l y  approached 
each o f th ese  very various tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f  Romeo and J u lie t  were 
constant; how has the Montague—Capulet feud been redefined  and 
perhaps a lso  r a t io n a lis e d  in  a tw en tieth -cen tu ry  se tt in g ?  what 
elem ents o f t h is  rev ise d  context are s p e c if ic  to  our time? what 
i s  the re la tio n sh ip  between the background o f c o n f l ic t  and the 
lovers?  are they shown to  be fu n ction s o f a s itu a t io n  or freaks  
w ith in  i t ?  how i s  the re la tio n sh ip  between them presented  and i s  
t h is  force  o f mutual a t tr a c t io n  g iven  greater value than the fo rces  
o f  opposition? how are they brought togeth er and made to  meet 
d isa ster?  are we asked to  b e lie v e  that some f a ta l  force  has 
generated th ese  p lo t mechanics? i f  so, by what means i s  t h is  
suggested, do we cre d it i t ,  and in  any case are the suggestions  
coherent w ith  the whole play? f in a lly ,'  has th ere been any attempt 
to  invent tw en tieth -cen tu ry  eq u iva len ts o f the ly r ic a l  r ich es  o f  
Shakespeare’ s tex t?  i f  so, again, are th ese  in ven tion s o f a p iece  
w ith  the tex tu re o f the whole play?
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Having o u tlin ed  the questions which shaped my in q u ir ie s  for
th is  chapter, I w i l l  conclude i t s  in troductory s e c t io n  by conceding
th a t hardly any of them proved to  be appropriate questions to  ask o f
the f i r s t  o f the tw en tieth -cen tu ry  adaptations o f Romeo and J u lie t  in
E nglish . This i s  W illis  SteeU’ s A J u lie t  o f the People, performed in
171901 but not published u n t il  I919* Much b r ie fe r  and much e a r l ie r  
than subsequent tra n sp o s itio n s  (the tr a v e s t ie s  excepted), i t  i s  o f  
l i t t l e  in te r e s t  in  r e la t io n  to  them. A J u lie t  o f the People i s  se t  
in  contemporary Verona, but the only contemporary th in g  about the 
p lace i s  the v is ib le  presence in  the background o f ’the ancient 
palace o f the C apulets, f a l le n  on e v i l  days’ (opening scene 
d ire c tio n ) w hile the dialogue i s  haunted by ’the lady of the b a lla d  
/ ”who__7’f e l l  in  love w ith  Romeo at f i r s t  s ig h t ’ (p .19) and by her 
con sort, ’that Romeo o f whom the b a lla d  s in g s ’ (p .2 6 ). The 
Shakespearean incarnations o f the fab led  and fa ted  pa ir are assigned  
a llu s io n s  le s s  overt but hardly l e s s  obvious:
ROMEO: Tomorrow we w i l l  wed? Say you are g lad .
GIULIETTA: I t  has been too sudden, but I love you.
And I am g la d . . . . .
ROMEO: The moon i s  g iv in g  us b en ed iction .
GIULIETTA: Yet see , she cannot l ig h t  up a l l  below.
See th at b lack  p a t c h . . . . .
Someone i s  th ere .
(p p .24-25)
Lurking in  the shadows and eavesdropping on t h is  balcony scene i s  
a Veronese id le r ,  Tonio. His s u it  for  G iu l ie t ta ’s hand has 
rece iv ed  a parental r e je c t io n  in  favour o f the w orthier Romeo, whom 
Tonio promptly a ssa ss in a te s  at the end o f the scene. The tra n sp o sitio n  
i s  mainly one o f so c ia l sc a le :  G iu lie t ta  i s  the daughter o f a Veronese
saddler who a lto g eth er  approves o f Romeo, a V enetian gondolier , desp ite  
the suddenness w ith  which he i s  about to  become a son -in -law . The
I l l
question  o f the e l i g i b i l i t y  o f the ’common man’ fo r  heroic serv ice  
in  tragedy was matter for  debate as la te  as Arthur M ille r ’ s Death of
18a Salesman in  1949* However, i t  i s  a dead is su e , an assumed 
r ig h t o f adaptation, for a l l  the other tra n sp o s itio n s  o f Romeo and 
J u lie t  to  which 1 sh a ll be turn ing. The background o f c o n f l ic t ,  
so cru c ia l to  a l l  o f th ese , was om itted by S te e l l ;  and the adjustments 
(mainly l in g u is t ic )  which he made in  accordance w ith  the low ering of 
s o c ia l  s ta tu s  do not seem to  me to  be o f d ire c t in te r e s t  here.
i i .  Anderson’s ’W in terset’
Maxwell Anderson’s W interset, the e a r l ie s t  (1935) o f the f u l l -
len gth  tra n sp o sitio n s  o f Romeo and J u lie t  in  E nglish  in  th is  century,
i s  an in tr ig u in g  anomaly in  severa l r e sp e c ts . A ponderous (a lb e it
im perfect) i l lu s t r a t io n  in  p ra ctice  o f Anderson’s id eas about
tragedy and verse drama, i t  was an enormous c r i t i c a l  and b o x -o ff ic e
su ccess in  i t s  day; the p lay made Anderson the f ir s t - e v e r  rec ip ien t
o f the New York C r it ic s ’ C ircle  Award, and the premiere production ran
19fo r  nearly two hundred performances on Broadway. In i t s  fa c tu a l
b a s is , i t s  w e ll-in te n tio n e d  agnosticism  about the in te l le c tu a l  is su e s
i t  so ex te n s iv e ly  belabours, and i t s  self-announced a r t i s t i c
am bitions, the play i s  very much the c h ild  o f the American in t e l l ig e n t s ia
o f  the 1 9 3 0 ’ s, and yet i t  has been rev ived  in  a wide assortment o f
th e a tr ic a l milieux: on both s id es  o f the A tla n tic  as la te  as the mid 
201 9 6 0 ’ s .  And f in a l ly ,  t h is  f i r s t  important English-language  
tra n sp o s itio n  o f Romeo and J u lie t  i s  much the fr e e s t  o f them a l l  - 
w ith  resp ect to  i t s  Shakespearean o r ig in a l. That the vengeance- 
minded hero o f  W interset had a remote ancestor in  the fig u re  o f  
Shakespeare’ s Hamlet was quite as obvious to  one ea r ly  review er as
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was the Romeo and J u lie t  p a r a lle l ,  and the s im ila r ity  has occasioned
21some c r i t i c a l  d iscu ssio n  o f Anderson’s indebtedness to  Hamlet. Nor
am 1 the f i r s t  to  have remarked the comparisons which the Act II
t r i a l  scene —  complete w ith  an in tr u s iv e  rainstorm , a mad m agistrate,
22and an otherw ise gratu itou s hobo —  in v ite s  w ith  King Lear. The 
an a log ies between W interset and Romeo and J u lie t  can be traced  at 
two le v e ls :  f i r s t l y ,  in  verbal d e ta ils  (a  predominance o f l i g h t -
dark imagery, some few p a r a lle ls  w ith Shakespeare’s balcony scene 
in  the lo v e r s ’ f i r s t  extended d ialogue, and p o ssib ly  a lso  the hero’ s 
name, Mio Romagna ) ; and secondly, in  the o v era ll shape o f the 
a c tio n . The second le v e l  o f  analogy, which i s  inescapably ev ident, 
co in c id es  w ith  the se lf-d e sc r ib e d  centre o f the p lay . Anderson’s 
p resen ta tio n  o f the posthumous triumph o f young love- over c o n f l ic t ,  
h is  rec a stin g  o f that c o n f lic t  in  a tw en tieth -cen tu ry  context and 
c a te g o r ie s , and h is  attempt to  incorporate c o n f l ic t  and triumph 
in to  what he took to  be the u n iversa l and tim e le ss  p attern  o f tr a g ic  
a ctio n , a l l  seem to  me to  warrant an account o f W interset as schematic 
tra n sp o s itio n  o f Romeo and J u l i e t .
The s u p e r f ic ia l p a r a lle l in  W interset w ith the fam ily  feuding of  
the Montagues and Capulets i s  that the c lo se  k in  o f each lover  i s  or 
has been a mortal threat to the k in  of the beloved . Miriamne Esdras, 
the Jew, f a l l s  in  love at ignorant f i r s t  s ig h t w ith  a man whose 
determ ination to  c lea r  h is  fa th e r ’ s name jeop ard ises her brother. 
Garth, p u ttin g  him at r is k  o f death from the g u ilty  party whom h is  
s ile n c e  had sh ie ld ed , and at l e s s  immediate r isk  o f p rosecu tion  by 
law for  h is  own part in  the crime for  which the fa th er  o f  Miriamne’s 
lo v er  had been executed. Mio Romagna, the Italo-A m erican, f a l l s  in
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lo v e , lik ew ise  on s ig h t and in  ignorance o f the la d y ’ s id e n t ity ,  
w ith  the s i s t e r  of the man whose s ile n c e  had le d  to  the- unjust 
execution  o f h is  fa th er , the mortal heartbreak o f  h is  mother, and 
the o s tr a c isa t io n  o f h im se lf. By the time the p lay b eg in s, Garth 
Esdras has abandoned crime for  a m usical career and the damage done 
the Romagnas i s  a th ir te e n -y e a r -o ld  fa c t .  But the consequences o f  
the fa c t  are c o n f l ic t s  which corrode the sk u lls  o f  the g u ilty  and 
the innocent a lik e :
GARTH: Yes, and I ’l l  say i t !  I was w ith  a gang one time
th at robbed a p a y ro ll. I  saw a murder done, 
and Trock E s tr e lla  did i t .  I f  th a t got out
I ’d go to  the chair and so would he.........
. . . . .  I say i t
because I ’ve held  i t  in  too long! I ’m damned
i f  I s i t  here forever, and look at the door,
w aitin g  for Trock w ith h is  sub-machine gun,w aiting
fo r  p o lic e  w ith a warrant ! —  I say I ’m damned, and I am,
no matter what I do! These p id d lin g  s c a le s
on a v io l in  —  f i r s t  p o s it io n , th ird , f i f t h ,
arpeggios in  E — and what I ’m th ink ing
i s  Romagna dead for  the murder —  dead w hile I  sa t here
dying in sid e  — dead fo r  the th in g  Trock did
w hile I looked on — and I could have saved him, yes —
but I sat here and le t  him die in stea d  o f me
because I wanted to  l i v e !  W ell, i t ’ s no l i f e ,
and i t  doesn’t  matter who I t e l l ,  because
I mean to  get i t  o v er !.........
 I ’ve l iv e d  w ith ghosts too long, and l i e d  too long.
Goddamn you
i f  you keep me from the tru th ! —
(He turns away)
oil, godciamn the world!
I don’t  want to  d ie!
Meanwhile, Mio Romagna, s t i l l  a so c ia l o u tca st, has reached the edge o f
adulthood w ith only one th in g  to  su sta in  him:
MIO:  For my h eritage
th e y ’ve l e f t  me one th in g  only, and th a t ’ s to  be 
my fa th e r ’s vo ice  crying up out o f the earth  
and quicklime where they stuck him. E lectrocu tion  
doesn’t  k i l l ,  you know. They ev isce ra te  them 
w ith  a turn o f the k n ife  in  the d is s e c t in g  room.
The blood spurts out. The man was a l iv e .  Then in to  
the lime p it ,  leave no tr a c e . That’ s what they thought
o f the man th a t was my fa th e r .........
 And, by th e ir  own l iv in g  Jesus,
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I w i l l  go back, and hang the carrion  
around th e ir  necks that made i t !
Maybe I can s leep  then.
Or even l i v e .........
 I ’ve t r ie d  to  l iv e
and forget i t  —  but I was birthmarked w ith hot iron  
in to  the e n tr a i ls .  I ’ve got to  f in d  out who did i t  
and make them see i t  t i l l  i t  sca ld s th e ir  eyes  
and make them admit i t  t i l l  th e ir  tongues are b lis te r e d  
w ith saying how black they l ie d j
(p p .22- 23)
I t  i s  in  pursuit o f th is  l i f e  ambition th at he has come to  the New 
York tenement dw elling o f the Esdras household. So too have the 
murderer Trock E s tr e lla  (con ven ien tly  re lea sed  from prison , and 
rejo in ed  by three henchmen the day before the time o f  the play  
b eg in s) and the p resid in g  judge. Gaunt (more than h a lf  mad but 
somehow capable o f f in d in g  h is  three-hundred-m ile way down from 
New England to  ju st the r ig h t b lock in  B rooklyn). A ll three are 
seeking Garth Esdras on account o f a rec en tly  published r e - in v e s t ig a t io n  
o f the Romagna case . Their w ild ly  im plausible convergence s e ts  up 
a s itu a t io n  which the playwright —  interm inably a s s is te d  by the  
rab b in ica l pronouncements o f the e ld er  and e x cr u c ia tin g ly  world- 
weary Esdras —  elaborates as a s e r ie s  o f cameo stu d ie s  in  the  
workings o f g u ilt  and ju s t ic e ,
Shakespeare does not account for  the o r ig in s  o f the Montague- 
Capulet feud; and, having e s ta b lish ed  i t s  continuance, he 
concentrates on the o r ig in s  and growth o f young love and attends to  
the background of c o n f l ic t  only as i t  impinges upon the romantic 
developments. Anderson reverses th ese  r e la t iv e  emphases. While . 
e s ta b lish in g  a s itu a t io n  of p sych o log ica l c o n f l ic t s  which are even  
more complex than such an account as the above can su ggest, Anderson 
g iv e s  com paratively short s h r if t  to  presen ting  the re la tio n sh ip  in  
which the most important o f th ese c o n f l ic t s  w i l l  be reso lv ed . Line 
fo r  l in e ,  the lo vers in  W interset get very l i t t l e  time to  and for
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them selves. And from th e ir  f i r s t  encounter, the op p osition  
enveloping them in trudes, much more in s is t e n t ly  and ob tru siv e ly  
than in  Shakespeare’s p lay , upon the a t tr a c t io n  between them.
They meet when each i s  considering  the o ld  crime; Miriamne comes 
ou tsid e to  weep over what she has ju st learned o f her brother, and 
Mio, t e l l in g  h is  companion Carr o f a recent past o f r e je c t io n  and 
present in ten tio n s  o f revenge, p asses by her;
MIO:....... ..............(To Miriamne) What’ s the m atter, kid?
MIRIAMNE: Nothing.
( She looks up at him, and they pause for  a moment)
Nothing.
MIO: I ’m sorry.
MIRIAMNE: I t ’ s a l l  r ig h t .
( she withdraws her eyes from h is  and goes out past him. )
In th e ir  la te r  and longer exchanges, love i s  allowed only moments o f  
f l ic k e r in g  among the ashes and coa ls  o f in h er ited  in ju s t ic e .  The 
long dialogue which i s  the loose  analogue o f Shakespeare’ s balcony  
scene v ib ra tes  back and forth  between personal tenderness and cosmic 
d isg u st:
MIO:  When I f i r s t  saw you,
not a half-hour ago, I  heard m yself saying, 
th is  i s  the face  that launches sh ip s fo r  me —  
and i f  I owned a dream —  y e s , h a lf  a dream —  
we’d share i t .  But I  have no dream. This earth  
came tumbling down from chaos, f i r e  and rock, 
and bred up worms, b lin d  worms th at s t in g  each other 
here in  the dark. These b lin d  worms o f the earth  
took out my fa th er  — and k i l l e d  him, and se t  a s ign  
on me — the h e ir  o f the serpent —  and he was a man 
such as men might be i f  the gods were men —  
but they k i l l e d  him —
as th ey ’l l  k i l l  a l l  others l ik e  him '
t i l l  the sun co o ls  down to  the s ta b ler  m olecules, 
yes, t i l l  men sp in  th e ir  tent-worm webs to  the s ta r s  
and what they think i s  done, even in  the th ink ing, 
and they are the gods, and immortal, and c o n s te lla t io n s  
turn for  them a l l  l ik e  m ill w heels —  s t i l l  as they are 
they w il l  be, worms and b lin d . Enduring lo v e , 
oh gods and worms, what mockery! And y e t  
I  have blood enough in  my v e in s . I t  ^.oes l ik e  music
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sin g in g , because you’re here, My body turns
as i f  you were the sun, and warm. This men c a lle d  love
in  happier tim es, before the Freudians taught us
to  blame i t  on the glands. Only go in
before you breathe too much o f my atmosphere
and catch  death from me.
MIRIAMNE: I w i l l  take my hands
and weave them to  a l i t t l e  house, and there
you sh a ll keep a dream —
MIO: God knows I could use a dream
and even a house.
MIRIAMNE: You’re laughing at me, Mio!
MIO: The worms are laughing.
I t e l l  you th e r e ’ s death about me 
and you’re a c h ild ! And I ’m alone and h a lf  mad 
w ith  hate and longing . I sh a ll l e t  you love me 
and love you in  return, and then, why then  
God knows what happens!
(p p .36-  37)
The dialogue o s c i l la t e s  along in  t h is  way u n t i l  Miriamne learns  
Mio’ s surname and t r ie s  to  send him away. Her e f fo r t s  to  ensure 
h is  sa fe ty  are in terrupted  by the entrance o f  Trock and h is  henchman 
Shadow, and the o ffs ta g e  shooting o f  the la t t e r .  When the lo vers  
meet again, in  the Esdras apartment in  Act I I , the em otional 
extremes are even more exaggerated and the various p r in c ip a ls  in  
the o ld  crime are c lo se r  at hand and quicker to  in terru p t.
Anderson thus presen ts the love between Miriamne and Mio as 
a re la tio n sh ip  d iscoloured  by the debris o f antecedent action s; but 
the balance i s  to be reversed  by the end o f the p lay . The flame o f  
fa te d  and fa ta l  love i s  made to  p u rify  the dross. Or rather, Mio’ s 
p ortion  of the dross, for the e s s e n t ia l  a c tio n  o f W interset i s  confined  
to  the p sych e'o f that character. The i n i t i a l  p lo t s itu a t io n  i s  never, 
s t r i c t l y  speaking, m odified; the question  o f Garth’s continued s ile n c e  
i s  as uncerta in  at the end of the p lay as i t  had been when i t  brought
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everybody to  Brooklyn at the beginning. Anderson i s  o f course not 
at a l l  in te r e ste d  in  whether or not the p r in c ip a ls  in  the Romagna 
case are l e f t  free  to  sp in  out th e ir  incrim inated l i v e s .  His 
in te r e s t  in  the in tern a l workings o f th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  in crim in ation s, 
moreover, i s  lim ited  to  th e ir  u t i l i t y  as f o i l s  fo r  and r e f le c t io n s  of 
Mio; they are shortcu ts to  extending the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f h is  
stru g g le  out to  the ends o f the moral u n iverse . Having supplied  
t h is  serv ic e , Trock, Gaunt and Garth are not made to  move a s in g le  
synapse from th e ir  i n i t i a l ,  in te r n a lly  torn , con d ition s as concealed  
crim inal, cr im in a lly  unjust judge, and cr im in a lly  s i le n t  w itn ess. 
Miriamne and Esdras are only s l ig h t ly  l e s s  s t a t ic ,  and such s h i f t s  
as they make a l l  r e fe r  back to  Mio. The words by which she brings  
about her own death over Mio’ s corpse —
MIRIAMNE:  You! There!
You in  the shadows! — You k i l l e d  him to  s ile n c e  him!
But I ’m not s ile n c ed ! A ll th at he knew I know.
And I ’l l  t e l l  i t  ton ig h t! Tonight —  
t e l l  i t  and scream i t
through a l l  the s tr e e ts  —  th at Trock’s a murderer 
and he h ired you for  t h is  murder!
Your work’s not done —-
and you won’t  l iv e  long! Bo you hear?
You’re murderers, and I know who you are!
(The machine gun speaks again . She sinks to  her k n e e s . . . . )
(p .103)
—  and Esdras’ often-quoted epitaph over her body and Mio’ s —
ESDRAS;  To die
when you are young and untouched, th a t ’ s beggary
to  a miser o f years, but the d e v ils  locked in  synod
shake and are daunted when men se t  th e ir  l iv e s
at hazard for the h ea rt’ s lo v e , and lo s e .  And th ese ,
who were yet ch ildren , w i l l  weigh more than a l l
a c i t y ’ s e ld ers when the experiment
i s  reckoned up in  the end. Oh, Miriamne,
and Mio — Mio, my son — know th is  where you l i e ,
th is  i s  the g lory o f earthborn men and women,
not to  cringe, never to  y ie ld ,  but standing,
take defeat implacable and d efian t
d ie unsubm itting. I wish that I ’ d died so,
long ago; before you’re o ld  you’l l  wish
that you had died as they have ^
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—  are speeches which, however sp ectacu lar the s itu a t io n  on stage  
and however overcharged the d ic t io n , only elaborate and expand 
upon the exchange which c lo se s  the domestic scene in  which fa th er  
and daughter are f i r s t  introduced;
MIRIA.MNE; Is  i t  b e tte r
to  t e l l  a l i e  and liv e ?
ESDRAS: .Y es, c h ild . I t ’ s b e t te r .
MIRIAMNE: But i f  I had to  do i t  —
I th ink  I ’d d ie .
ESDRAS: Yes, c h ild . Because you’re young.
MIRIAMNE: Is  that the only reason?
ESDRAS: The only reason.
CURTAIN ( p . 15 )
The motions assigned  th ese  f ig u r e s  meanwhile have been minimal, and 
only such as may m otivate Mio’ s ( in te r n a l)  a c tio n s  or e s ta b lis h  
something about them. E sdras’ d ec is io n , too b e la ted  to  be h e lp fu l, 
to help  Mio escape even though Mio’s sa fe ty  endangers h is  own son i s  
not r a t io n a lis e d  w ith  reference to  p lo t or character: i t  i s  simply
announced in  order that Mio may be made to  r e f le c t  upon i t ,  another 
p o s it iv e  force w ith which h is  n ih ilism  fin d s  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  cope.
The l i t t l e  we are given  o f Miriamne’ s psychology —  youthfu l idealism  
in  a world o f in te l le c tu a l  agnosticism  and s o c ia l r e je c t io n  — merely 
complements the f u l l - s c a le  study o f her b eloved ’s , w hile her 
d escr ip tio n  o f what has happened to  her a n t ic ip a te s , in  s im p lif ie d  
m iniature, what w i l l  happen to  Mio by the end o f the play:
MIRIAMNE  I love him.
I d idn’t  know i t  would happen. We danced to g eth er .
And thé w orld’ s a l l  changed.
( p .65)
The in te r a c tio n  o f love and b lood -sta in ed  h er ita g e , and the 
v ic to r y  of the former, then, are focussed  through the fig u re  o f Mio,
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This i s  com pletely in  accord w ith the working theory o f tragedy which 
Anderson o u tlin ed  to  a Modern Language A sso c ia tio n  meeting in  January, 
1938, and which was published under the t i t l e  ’The Essence of
28Tragedy’ . Termed by Anderson a ’modern v ers io n  o f A r i s t o t l e , ’ 
the theory i s  in ferred  from two (m is-)read in gs o f the P o etic s  —  
the c e n tr a lity  o f the tr a g ic  hero (which Anderson simply assumes) 
and the in d isp e n sa b ility  of anagnorisis (which he a s se r ts  without 
argument or tex tu a l evidence) in  the a c tio n  o f tragedy.^^ Prom 
th ese  p o in ts  he assem bles the fo llo w in g  p rescr ip tio n  fo r  ser iou s  
playw rights:
A play should lead  up to  and away from a cen tra l c r i s i s ,  and 
th is  c r i s i s  should co n s is t  in  a d iscovery  by the lead in g  
character which has an in d e lib le  e f f e c t  on h is  thought and 
emotion and com pletely a lte r s  h is  course o f a c tio n . The 
lead ing  character, l e t  me say again, must make the discovery; 
i t  must a f fe c t  him em otionally; and i t  must a lte r  h is  d ir e c tio n  
in  the play.^y
The rev ised  d ire c tio n , moreover, must always be seen by the audience
as an upward bound: otherw ise, according to  Anderson, they  w il l
in va r ia b ly  r e je c t  the p lay . From t h is ,  fu rth er th in gs fo llow :
When /The flaw ed tr a g ic  h ero / makes h is  d iscovery he must 
change both in  h im self and in  h is  a c tio n  —  and he must
change for  the b e t t e r  In other words, a hero must pass
though / “s i c /  an experience which opens h is  eyes to  an error 
o f h is  own. He must learn  through su ffe r in g . In a tragedy  
he su ffe r s  death i t s e l f  as a consequence o f h is  fa u lt  
or h is  attempt to  correct i t ,  but before he d ies  he has 
become a nobler person because o f h is  reco g n itio n  or h is  
fa u lt  and the consequent a lte r a t io n  of h is  course of a c tio n .
In a ser io u s p lay which does not end in  death he su ffe r s  a 
le s s e r  punishment, but the p attern  remains the same. In 
both forms he has a fa u lt  to  begin  w ith , he d iscovers that 
fa u lt  during the course o f the a ctio n , and he does what he
can to  r e c t i f y  i t  at the end From the point o f  view o f
the playw right, then, the essence o f tragedy, or even o f  a 
ser iou s p lay , i s  the s p ir itu a l awakening, or regeneration , 
o f  h is  hero. 20
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I have already suggested  that the axes o f th is  account seem to  me to  
depend upon m isin terp reta tio n s o f A r is to t le ,  I t  may he further noted 
th at Anderson i s  somewhat c a v a lier  in  how he on the one hand picks up 
and promptly drops elem ents which are in  the P o etics  (such as 
su ffe r in g ) , and on the other spends h is  argumentative time on 
elem ents (such as a d is t in c t io n  between tragedy and ’ ser io u s p la y ’ ) 
which are qu ite fo re ig n  to A r is to t le ,  And f in a l ly ,  I have great 
d if f ic u l t y  th ink ing o f a s in g le  Shakespearean tragedy, except 
perhaps King Lear* o f  which the above i s  an accurate a b stra c t.
Yet i t  would seem to  describe the shape o f W interset n ea tly  
enough. Anderson rep eated ly  emphasises that Mio has come to  the  
Esdras household to  s a t i s f y  the ob session  w ith  revenge and with the 
dead which i s  h is  tr a g ic  flaw , and that h is  continuance there i s  on 
t h is  account rather than the a ttr a c t io n s  o f Miriamne, who keeps 
urging elopement. He p e r s is t s  when he i s  warned away by Miriamne 
and he remains there to  complete h is  enquiry when, at the end of Act I I , 
he can count on a few sa fe  minutes in  which to  escape from the  
neighbourhood and Trock’s gunmen. In Act I I I  comes Mio’ s c r i s i s ,
’the d iscovery which has an in d e lib le  e f f e c t  on h is  thought and 
emotion and com pletely a lt e r s  h is 'co u rse  o f  a c t io n ,’ in  that he 
r e je c ts  the long-aw aited  chance to  c lea r  h is  fa th e r ’s name, Anderson 
i s  nothing i f  not emphatic about the a lte r a tio n :  h is  fr ie n d  Carr, who
had been bidden farew ell at the end o f the f i r s t  a c t, i s  brought 
back s o le ly  to  o ffe r  Mio the opportunity which he r e j e c t s .
Even as Carr i s  coming onstage, Mio i s  proclaim ing the hold o f the  
dead upon h is  l i f e  and love:
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MIO: . . . i f  I should go on l iv in g  we’re cut apart
by that brother o f you rs.........
A body l i e s  between us, buried  in  quicklim e.
Your a lleg ia n ce  i s  on the other sid e  o f that grave 
and not to  me.
MIRIAMHE: Ho, Mio! I love you!
MIO: I love you too , but in  case my l i f e  went on
beyond that b arrier  o f dark —  then Garth 
would run h is  r isk  o f dying.
MIRIAMNE: He’ s punished, Mio.
His l i f e ’ s been a torment to him. Let him go, 
for  my sake, Mio.
MIO: I w ish I could . I  w ish
I ’d never seen him — or you. I ’ve steeped  too long  
in  t h is  th in g . I t ’ s in  my te e th  and bones. I  can’t
l e t  go or f o r g e t . . And I ’ l l  not add my l i e
to  the l i e s  th a t cumber h is  ground. We l iv e  our days
in  a storm o f l i e s  that d r if t s  the tru th  too deep
fo r  path or shovel; but I ’ve se t  my foo t on a tru th
fo r  once, and I ’l l  t r a i l  i t  d o w n ! ^3-94)
But on the next page, he drops the t r a i l .  When Carr remarks that
he has passed Trock’s henchmen en route, Mio n eg le c ts  to  mention h is
acute awareness that th ey  are w a itin g  fo r  h im self; and when 
Miriamne reminds him to  send a message through Carr, Mio re fu se s . 
L eft alone again w ith  her, Mio exp la in s:
MIO: I t r ie d  to  say i t
and i t  stran gled  in  my th ro a t. I  might have known 
you’d win in  the end.
MIRIAMNE: Is i t  fo r  me?
MIO: For you?
I t  stuck in  my th roa t, th a t ’ s a l l  I  know.
MIRIAMNE: Oh, Mio,
I never asked for  th a t! I  only hoped 
Garth could go c le a r .
MIO: W ell, now he w i l l
MIRIAMNE: But you —
i t  was your chance!
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MIO: I ’ve lo s t  my ta s te  for  revenge i f  i t  f a l l s  on you. Oh, God,
d e liv e r  me from the body of th is  death
I ’ve dragged behind me a l l  th ese  y ea rs .........
Miriamne, i f  you love me
teach  me a treason  to  what I am, and have been, 
t i l l  I  learn  to  l iv e  l ik e  a man! I th ink  I ’m waking 
from a long trauma o f hate and fea r  and death
t h a t ’ s hammed me from my b ir th  —  and glimpse a l i f e
to  be l iv e d  in  hope —  but i t ’ s young in  me y e t ,  I can’t  
get fr e e , or fo r g iv e !  But teach  me how to  l iv e  
and forg et to  hate!
MIRIAMNE: He would have fo rg iv en .
MIO: He?




You’l l  th ink  i t  strange, but I ’ve never 
remembered th a t .
MIRIAMNE: How can I help  you?
MIO: You have.
(pp .97-8)
She has done the t r ic k  indeed. Mio d ie s , having f a i le d  in  h is
f i r s t  and only attempt to  escape to  l i f e ,  as ennobled as h is  fa th er
and quoting him:
MIO: . . .  . I  wanted to  stay  a liv e  —  because o f you —
I leave you th at — and what he sa id  to  me dying:
I love you, and w i l l  love you a f te r  I d ie .
Tomorrow, I s h a ll s t i l l  love you, as I ’ve loved
the s ta r s  I ’l l  never see , and a l l  the mornings 
that might have been yours and mine. Oh, Miriamne, 
you taught me t h is .
(p .102)
The a f t e r e f f e c t s  o f anagnorisis  are unm istakable, and i t  i s  
eq u a lly  unmistakable th at Anderson b u ilt  W interset around Mio’ s 
change o f h eart. But the anagnorisis  i s  by no means the t id y  
psych o log ica l operation  described  in  ’The Essence o f Tragedy’ ; and 
the p r in c ip a l p o in ts  o f divergence from th a t model seem to  me to  
derive from an u n certa in ty  on Anderson’ s part about the ro le  o f fa te
in  modern tragedy. On th is  subject the essay  i s  s ig n a lly  s ile n t;
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but the model which i t  proposes lea v es  room for  fa te  only as the creator  
o f the s itu a t io n  in  which anagnorisis occurs. In W interset, however, 
fa te  tresp a sse s  on the t e r r i t o r ia l  r ig h ts  o f p sych o log ica l cause 
and e f fe c t .
In the f i r s t  p lace , though the actual moment o f anagnorisis  i s
c le a r ly  lo ca ted  in  the passage qp.oted above from Act I I I ,  the weight
of that moment i s  somewhat dim inished by a change which Anderson made
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in  the end o f Act I I  w hile W interset was s t i l l  in  m anuscript.
This change i s  the in se r t io n  o f Mio’s attempt to  convince the  
constabulary o f the presence o f Shadow’s freshly-d.ead body in  an 
ad jo in in g  room, the Policem an’s u n su ccessfu l check for  the corpse, 
and Mio’s r e tr a c tio n  o f the accu sation  when he r e g is te r s  th at  
Miriamne wants him to  do so . The en tire  in c id en t seems to  me an 
unfortunate add ition : in  the context o f the su r r e a lis t  mock t r i a l
sequence which dominates t h is  middle act, the unexpected resu rrectio n  
and reappearance o f Shadow had been a stunning th e a tr ic a l statem ent 
of the g u ilt  which w i l l  not d ie . Anderson, moreover, c a r e fu lly  
p o in ts the statement w ith  h is  p rec ise  placement throughout the play  
o f  references to  th is  f ig u r e , who i s  not f in a l ly  and permanently la id  
to  r e s t  u n t i l  immediately before Mio’ s ab juration  o f revenge.
However, the e f f e c t  i s  cheapened by t h is  in ter lu d e o f corp se-ch asin g .
More ser io u s , at le a s t  as regards Anderson’ s s p e c i f ic a l ly  tr a g ic  
am bitions, i s  the way in  which the ad d ition  b lu rs the p sych o log ica l 
a c tio n  by in troducing superfluous su ggestion s o f sheer f lu k e .
Given that the Policeman i s  presented as wary o f being g u lle d  again  
by Mio (as before in  Act I , scene 3) and g iven  th at Mio’ s public  
b a it in g  o f  him there had been s e lf -d e sc r ib e d  as a consequence of  
personal b it te r n e s s ,  one c r i t i c  has praised  the in c id en t as e x h ib itin g
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’true c la s s ic  iron y’ in  that Mio’ s e a r l ie r  conduct here deprives
him o f h is  one chance to  ensure Trock’ s a r r e s t . B u t  in  fa c t  the
Policeman does, under orders from the Sergeant, go o f f  and look fo r
the body in  the room to  which Mio d ir e c ts  him: he f a i l s  to  fin d  i t
there because, as we and Mio lea rn  from Esdras a fte r  the policemen
have l e f t ,  i t  has f a l l e n  elsew here. I f  ai%r irony i s  conniving
w ith  the s ile n c e  o f Trock, Gaunt and Esdrases, i t  i s  not the irony
o f  p sych o log ica l cause and e f fe c t  but rather the sort o f  happenchance
upon which, as d iscu ssed  below, the p lo t ever more s e lf -c o n s c io u s ly  
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tu rn s.
In the second p lace , Mio’s an agn orisis  i s  not, as Anderson’ s 
model e x p l i c i t ly  requ ires i t  to  be, induced by a su ffe r in g  which 
i s  i t s e l f  the consequence o f a tr a g ic  flaw . I t  i s  occasioned by 
a love presented, ever more in s is t e n t ly ,  as fa te d . The knowledge 
which Mio obtains through h is  own em bittered agency i s  but a 
confirm ation o f what he claim s to  have known a l l  along —  the  
innocence o f h is  fa th er . The knowledge which changes h is  course 
i s  the d iscovery th a t he cannot proclaim  t h is  innocence i f  the
proclam ation f a l l s  on Miriamne; and the causes o f th at cru c ia l
q u a lif ic a t io n  are p laced, in  strong though su sp ic io u sly  l i t e r a iy  
statem ents, ou tsid e h is  co n tro l. His rea c tio n  to  h is  f u l l  
reco g n itio n  o f Garth’ s entanglement in  the o r ig in a l crime i s  such 
a statem ent:
MIO:  The gods were damned ir o n ic
to n ig h t, and th ey ’ve worked i t  ou t.........
The b r ig h t, ir o n ic a l godsI
What fun they have in  heaven! When a man prays hard ' 
fo r  any g i f t ,  they g ive i t ,  and then one more
to  boot that makes i t  u s e le s s .
(To Miriamne) You might have picked  




some other evening to  s i t  ou tsid e in  the ra in .
But no, i t  had to  he t h is .  A ll my l i f e  long  
I ’ve wanted only one th in g , to  say to  the world 
and prove i t ;  the man you k i l l e d  was c lea n  and true  
and f u l l  o f love as the tw elve—year—old  that stood  
and taught in  the tem ple. I  can say that now
and g ive my proofs —  and now you s t ic k  a g ir l s  face
between me and the r i t e s  I ’ve sworn the dead 
s h a ll have o f me! You ask too much! Your brother  
can take h is  chance!
(p p .84- S5)
Even at the exact moment o f abrogating th at oath, when he re fu ses  
a fte r  a l l  to  communicate the tru th  to  the world through Carr, Mio 
i s  made to  d escribe h im self as a lim ite d  agent :
MIRIAMNE: You had a message to  send —
have you fo rg o tten  — ?
MIO: I? —  Yes, I  had a message —
but I  won’t  send i t  —  not now.
MIRIAMNE: Then I  w i l l  — i
MIO: Ho.
Let i t  go the way i t  i s !  I t ’ s a l l  arranged 
another way.
(pp .95-  96)
Also ou tsid e Mio’ s con tro l i s  h is  death. Anderson’ s account 
o f tragedy req u ires t h is  to  be ’a consequence o f h is  fa u lt  or h is  
attempt to  correct i t , ’ and d is tin g u ish e s  ’tragedy’ from ’ ser iou s  
drama’ according to  whether the hero d ie s  or su rv iv es . The 
s p e c i f ic a l ly  tr a g ic  (by t h is  account) d iffere n c e  o f W interset, 
however, i s  the consequence of n e ith er  Mio’s fa u lt  nor h is  attempt 
at amendment, but o f  chance. Revenge brings Mio to  Brooklyn and 
the dangers which the Esdras household holds fo r  him and revenge 
renders h is  l i f e  a th reat to  the l i t t l e  th a t i s  l e f t  o f Trock’s .  
But Mio and Miriamne d ie when, as in  Romeo and J u l i e t , the attempt 
to  escape goes awry by a cc id en t. She sends her lov er  up a path  
which she b e lie v e s  to  be unwatched. His sudden return , rem otely
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echoing M ercutio’s la s t  moments, i s  p o ss ib ly  the only understated
moment in  the la s t  act:
(He s l ip s  out quick ly  between the rocks. There i s  a cfuick
machine gun r a t - t a t  MIRIA.MNE runs towards the path. MIO
comes back slow ly  a hand pressed under h is  h ea rtj .
MIO; I t  seems you were m istaken.
MIRIAMNE: Oh, God, fo rg iv e  me!..........
MIO: I hadn’t  thought to choose —  t h is  —  ground —
but i t  w i l l  do.
(pp.,101-102)
Anderson in  fa c t  took some trouble to  r in g  about the la s t
act o f W interset w ith  in tim ation s o f the operation  o f change, and
the su ggestion s s tr ip  h is  characters o f con tro l o f th e ir  s itu a tio n »
The domination of chance over the act i s  e s ta b lish e d  in  the lengthy
stage d ire c tio n s  which open i t  and se t  Trock’s thugs p lay in g  a card
game which i s  a l l  luck and no s k i l l .  D eta iled  p rescr ip tio n s  fo r
stage business fo llo w  fortune through no l e s s  than four v ic is s i tu d e s
as the bulk o f the cards s h if t  back and fo r th  between the hands of
32the F ir s t  and Second Gunmen. Their game o f chance i s ,  very early
in  the d ialogue, v erb a lly  echoed as a game o f s k i l l  by the as y e t  
unregenerate Mio;
MIRIAMNE: I f  i t  happens —  i t ’ s my fa u lt
MIO: Hot at a l l ,  sw eet. You warned me to  keep away. But
I would have i t .  How I have to  fin d  a way out. I t ’ s 
l ik e  a chess game. I f  you th ink  long enough th e r e ’ s 
always a way out. —  For one or the o ther. —  I wonder 
why white always wins and b lack  always lo s e s  in  the 
problems. White to  move and mate in  three moves.
But what i f  white were to  lo se  —  ah, what then?
Why, in  th at case , obviously  b lack  would be white 
and white would be b lack . —  As i t  o ften  i s .  —
As we o ften  are. —  Might makes w h ite . Losers turn  
b lack . Do you th ink I ’d have time to  draw a gun?
MIRIAMNE: Ho.
MIO: I ’m a f a ir  sh o t. Also I ’m f a ir  game.
(p p .88- 89)
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Or perhaps only a pawn in  a greater game. A fter the anagnorisis and 
immediately before the escape attempt, the cunning o f the chess move 
i s  rep laced  by the luck  o f the throw, and a prayer fo r  loaded d ice  
supplants confidence in  s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y ;
MIO: (Looking up) How a l l  you s i le n t  powers
that make the s le e t  and dark, and never y e t  
have spoken, g ive us a s ig n , l e t  the throw be ours 
th is  once, on t h is  lon gest n ig h t, when the w inter s e t s  
h is  fo o t on the th resh old  lead in g  up to  spring  
and en ters w ith  remembered cold  —  l e t  f a l l  
some mercy w ith the ra in . We are two lo vers
here in  your n igh t, and we w ish to  l i v e .
( p . 100)
Through the removal o f f in a l  ca u a lity  from the psyches o f the  
p rin c ip a l characters i s  accomplished only in  the th ir d  a c t , Anderson, 
has made some advance arrangements fo r  the tra n sfer  e a r l ie r  in  the  
p lay . In the second a c t, most o f  the Esdrases* unexpected gu ests  
are made to  remark the su ggestive  fo r tu ito u sn e ss  o f the in crea sin g ly  
im plausib le assembly:
GAUHT: S ir , how I came here
as I have sa id , I  don’t  w ell know. Such th in gs
are sometimes not quite acc id en t.
( p . 4 8 )
MIO: /To Trock, who has asked h is  id e n t i t y /  Oh, I ’m a h a lf -w it ,
came in  here by m istake,
( p . 67 )
TROCK; God, we are a gath erin g . How i f  we had Shadow we’ d 
be a l l  here, huh? Only I  guess we won’t  see Shadow.
Ho, th a t ’ s too much to  ask .
( p . 68)
By no means! He appears, dripping blood and r iv e r  w ater, two pages la te r ;
TROCK; (Backing away from Shadow) By God, h e ’s out o f h is  
g r a v e ! .. . . .Don’t !  Don’t !  I had nothing to  do w ith  
i t !  Honest to  God —
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SHADOW; What God?
The one that l e t  you put three h o les  in  me 
when I was your friend? W ell, He l e t  me get up again  
and walk t i l l  I  could f in d  you. That’ s as fa r  as I  
g e t, hut I  got th ere, by God!
(p p .70- 71)
And f in a l ly ;
MIO;  How I could almost w ish
there was a god somewhere — I could almost th ink
there was a god — and he somehow brought me here
and se t  you down before me here in  the ra in
where I could wring t h is  out o f  you! For i t ’ s sa id ,
and I ’ve heard i t ,  and I ’m fr e e !  He was as I  thought him,
true and noble and u p r ig h t .. .
 Let the n ight speak f ir e
and the c i t y  go out w ith  the t id e ,  fo r  he was a man 
and I  know you now, and I have my day!
(There i s  a heavy knock at the ou tside door. MIRIAMHE 
opens i t . . .T h e  Policeman i s  there in  o i l s k i n s . )
POLICEMAH; Evening. -
" (He step s in , fo llow ed  by a SERGEANT, s im ila r ly  dressed) 
We’re look ing for  someone 
might be here. Seen an o ld  man around
a ctin g  a l i t t l e  o f f ? ..........
(To Esdras) You know the one
I mean. You saw him out th ere . Jeez! You’ve got 
a funny crowd here!
( p p .T T - îS )
Almost w ishing for  a d iv in e ly -d ic ta te d  order o f events i s  obviously  
not equ ivalent to  affirm ing i t s  ex isten ce ; but to  asp ire  a fte r  i t ,  
even in  a chain  o f  contrary—to—fa c t  co n stru ction s, i s  to  s tr a in  for  
su ggestion s o f a cosmic s ig n if ic a n c e  which i s  extraneous to  Anderson’s 
somewhat shaky r e d e f in it io n  o f tragedy as the in te r io r  c r i s i s ,  s e l f ­
d estru ctiv e  but ennobling^of a flaw ed tr a g ic  hero.
Anderson’s theory o f tr a g ic  con stru ction  as the c o r o lla r ie s  o f  
a n e o -A r is to te lia n  an agn orisis , then, may appear to  f i t  the o v era ll 
dramatic movement o f W interset;but on c lo se  in sp ec tio n  i t  proves to  
be at variance w ith the cru c ia l is su e  o f  the cau sation  o f the hero’s 
death, and i t  cannot account fo r  the m etaphysical fo rces  which are
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c le a r ly  im plied in  the p resen ta tion  o f t h is  h it  o f  p lo t mechanics 
and are more or le s s  te n ta t iv e ly  suggested by various portions o f  
the d ia logue. That Anderson as playwright should have attempted  
to  outreach the narrowly p sych o log ica l l im it s  o f  h is  c r i t i c a l  
understanding o f c la s s ic a l  tragedy i s  f a ir  enough. What i s  not 
acceptab le , however i s  the wobbling in co n sisten cy  o f the attem pt.
The ju x ta p o sitio n , in  the la s t  o f the above quotations, o f  Mio’s impassioned  
v a r ia tio n  on the a g n o stic ’ s prayer w ith the banal p rofan ity  o f the p o lic e ­
man, w ell exem p lifies  a ton a l p attern  which Anderson works very hard 
in  W interset. The p attern  i s  one o f s e l f - ir o n is a t io n  —  the more or 
le s s  unwarranted in trod u ction  in to  the dialogue o f some poin ter  
towards m etaphysical s ig n if ic a n c e  and then  the wryly se lf-c o n sc io u s  
r e tr a c t io n  o f the in v ita t io n :
ESDRAS: How have I come
to th is  sunken end o f a s tr e e t ,  at a l i f e ’ s end — ?
GARTH: I t  was cheaper here —  not to  be transcendental —
(p .46)
Or the a lte r n a tiv e  in terp re ta tio n s  o ffered  in  the f i r s t  act fo r  the  
f i r s t  sounds o f the storm which i s  to  engu lf the second and th ird :
(There i s  a fa in t  rumble o f thunder)
MIO: What’ s that?  Winter thunder?
CARR: Or M ister God, b eatin g  on His l i t t l e  to c s in . Maybe
announcing the advent o f a new s o c ia l order.
MIO: Or maybe i t ’ s going to  ra in  co ffee  and doughnuts
CARR: Or maybe i t ’ s going to  ra in .
MIO: Seems more l ik e ly .
(p .21)
The point i s  not that such t e n ta t iv e ly  expansive u tteran ces are but 
clum sily  r a t io n a lis e d  in  r e la t io n  to  character and hardly at a l l  in  
r e la t io n  to s itu a tio n .^ ^  I t  i s  not even (though t i i s  i s  c lo se r
to  home) th at such moments o f s e l f - d e f la t io n  only draw a tte n tio n
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to  the gaseous q u a lity  o f the poetry on which almost a l l  the high
em otional moments o f the play f l o a t . I t  i s  rather th at th ese
d e ta i ls  in  the dialogue are, in  th e ir  sm all way, symptomatic o f
the muddle at the middle o f W interset, an in te l le c tu a l  impasse
from which Anderson d idn’t  manage to  escape w ith  h is  a r t i s t i c
in te g r ity  in ta c t .
The obvious point o f departure fo r  any account o f that
impasse i s  Anderson’s own apology for W interset. In an essay
which prefaced the f i r s t  published e d it io n  o f the p lay , he wrote
th at the playwright who look s, w ith  at le a s t  one eye, upon the
p r a c tise  o f h is  cra ft as the con stru ction  of enduring monuments
w i l l  o ften  hope that the public i s  ready fo r  a theme only  
because he w ishes to  tr e a t i t  —  or fo r  a dramatic method 
only because he w ishes to  employ i t .  I  may have been  
somewhat g u ilty  o f th is  la s t  misapprehension in  W interset, 
fo r  I have a strong and chronic hope that the th ea ter  o f  
th is  country w il l  outgrow the phase of jo u r n a lis t ic  so c ia l  
comment and reach o cca sio n a lly  in to  the upper—a ir  of 
p o etic  tragedy.
The ambitions born o f  th at hope were considerab le:
I had discovered  th at p o etic  tragedy had never been w r itten  
about i t s  own p lace and tim e. There i s  not one tragedy by 
Æ schylus, Sophocles, E uripides, Shakespeare, C orn eille  or 
Racine.which did not have the advantage o f a s e t t in g  e ith e r
fa r  away or long ago W interset i s  la r g e ly  in  verse  and
tr e a ts  o f a contemporary tr a g ic  theme, which makes i t  more 
o f an experiment than I could wish, fo r  the great masters 
them selves never t r ie d  to  make tr a g ic  poetry out o f the  
s tu f f  o f th e ir  own tim es. To do so was to  attempt to  
e s ta b lis h  a new convention, o n e . . . t o  which I was driven by 
th e l i v e ly  h is to r ic a l  sense o f our day —  a knowledge of 
period, costume, and manners which almost shuts o f f  the 
w riter  on h is to r ic a l  themes from contemporary comment.
One again s e t t in g  aside the doubtful accuracy o f Anderson’ s 
in te r p r e ta tio n  o f h is  a u th o r it ie s  one may wonder p r e c ise ly  what
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was the ’contemporary’ tr a g ic  theme, ’ what ’the s t u f f  o f ^ t s /  
own tim es, ’ and what the ’contemporary comment ’ that W interset 
was supposed to he carrying o f f  in to  the dramatic stra tosph ere.
Temporal p a r t ic u la r it ie s  get precious l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  in  W interset. 
Although the play proclaim s i t s  fa c tu a l source in  the immediate 
h is to r ic a l  past and although i t  snatches o ften  enough a fte r  contemporary 
p o l i t i c a l  and so c ia l s ig n if ic a n c e , i t  promptly supplants th ese  gestu res  
w ith  more or le s s  d ire c t assurances that such th in gs matter l i t t l e  in  
the lig h t  o f  e te r n ity  — or even that o f a l i f e t im e .
The b a s is  o f W interset in  the Sacco-V anzetti case i s  w e ll known.
One character. Gaunt, has an exact and much execrated  h is to r ic a l  
counterpart (the p resid in g  judge, Winthrop Thayer), w hile Trock 
and h is  henchmen are very free  varian ts on the gang (the More H i  
brothers) whom some thought g u ilty  o f the crime fo r  which Sacco and 
V anzetti were e x e c u t e d . T h e  play i s  l i t t e r e d  w ith  a llu s io n s  to  
the case —  the sp e c if ic a t io n  o f the crime as a p ayro ll robbery in  
which a getaway car figu red , the c i ta t io n  o f the r e - in v e s t ig a t io n  
o f the t r ia l  which had been rec en tly  published by ’P rofessor Hobhouse’ 
(F e lix  Frankfurter) . Some of the geographical referen ces , the 
major temporal o n e s , a n d  perhaps even the s p e c if ic a t io n  (p .38) o f  
Mio’s name as a dim inutive o f ’Bartolomeo’ , V a n z e tti’ s C hristian  
name. Most o f  these stay  on the surface o f W in terset. Like the  
p la y ’s reference to  the venue o f the equally  sen sa tio n a l t r i a l  in  
the Lindbergh kidnapping case,^^ they served only to  remind 
Anderson’s contemporaries that some analogy was intended between 
events onstage and in  th e ir  recent n ation a l p a st. The most important 
o f  the few to p ic a l a llu s io n s  to  be worked in to  the verbal patterns  
o f the p lay makes free  w ith the fa c ts  o f the Sacco-V anzetti case: 
t h is  i s  the continual r in g in g  o f changes on the tw in themes of
e le c tr o c u tio n  (which i s  h is t o r ic a l ly  accurate) and b u ria l in  lime
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p it s  (which i s  n o t) . Only one a llu s io n  i s  both correspondent w ith  
the Sacco-V anzetti case and of any arguable weight in  the movement of 
the p lay . This exception  i s  the in s is te n c e  upon the g en tle  d ig n ity  
o f the elder Romagna. The recurrent re feren ces to  t h is  point, do 
both echo the p ra ise accorded both defendants fo r  th e ir  conduct 
during th e ir  t r i a l  and i t s  s ix -y ea r -lo n g  afterm ath, and a lso  supply  
a moral norm which Mio ach ieves a fte r  h is  an agn orisis , f in a l ly  
v in d ica tin g  h is  fa th er  only by dying w ith  eqfual ch arity  and courage.
But though th is  highmindedness i s  at once both fa c tu a lly
supported by the Sacco-V anzetti t r i a l  records and th e ir  published
correspondence and a lso  dram atically  serv icea b le  to  the p sych o log ica l
p lo t ,  i t  i s  severa l removes away from the s o c ia l and p o l i t i c a l  is su e s
w ith  which W interset so o ften  f l i r t s .  In h is  attempt to  take the
American th eatre  o f the 1930’ s past the ’phase o f jo u r n a lis t ic  so c ia l
c r it ic ism , ’ Anderson did not eschew c r it ic ism  but rather ensured that
i t  remained peripheral to  the cen tra l p sych o log ica l development and
even clouded i t  w ith ca r ica tu re . That the e ld er Romagna had been
’an anarchist and a fo r e ig n e r ’ ( p . 55)» ’a very common la b o u r e r ,/
con fessed  an anarchist ’ ( p . 76) ,  i s  tw ice mentioned, but the fa c t  p a les
in to  in s ig n if ic a n c e  alongside the sh in in g  l ig h t  o f h is  personal moral
w orth iness, c ite d  s ix  t i m e s . T h a t  Romagna’s champions are ’Reds’
42and ’r a d ic a ls ’ i s  lik ew ise  a sserted  o ften  enough. What i s  not
e s ta b lish e d  i s  the p o l i t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th ese  lo o se  and
generously d istr ib u ted  la b e ls .  Almost the only evidence fo r
th e ir  meaning i s  embodied in  the f ig u r e , t o t a l ly  gratu itou s to  the
p lo t ,  o f  the Young Radical; and Anderson renders him so r id icu lo u s
th a t one applauds Miriamne’s good ta s te  in  re fu s in g  to  dance w ith
him. The passages in  which the Young Radical appears warrant
exam ination because they supply the most s tr ik in g  in stan ces o f how
Anderson in  W interset s e ts  contemporary problems in  motion and then  
abandons them, unresolved, fo r  the high road through the human psyche
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to  etern a l is s u e s .  In the middle o f Act I, scene 2, he presents  
the lo c a l populace protesting^ the Policem an’ s enforcement o f  
le g i s la t io n  against piano—playing in  the s tr e e t :
PINY: Why shouldn’t  you make a l iv in g  on the s tr e e t?  The
n ation a l B iscu it  Company ropes o f f  Eighth Avenue —  
and does the mayor do anything? Ho, the p o lic e  h it  
you over the head i f  you tr y  to  go through!
LUCIA: You got the b ig  dough, you get the p u ll, f in e .  Ho
b ig  dough, no p u ll, what the h e l l ,  get o f f  the c i ty  
property!
(p .24)
The Radical comes to  th e ir  aid:
RADICAL: And there you see i t ,  the p erfec t example o f  c a p it a l i s t ic
oppression! In a land where music should be free  as a ir  
and the a r ts  should be encouraged, a uniformed minion of  
the r ich , a guardian myrmidon o f the Park Avenue pleasure  
hunters, s tep s in  and puts a lim it  on the innocent
enjoyments o f the p oor! We don’t  go to  n ight clu b s,
where women dance naked and the music drips from saxophones 
and leaks out o f Rudy V allee  —  we can’t  a fford  t h a t . . .
But we might at le a s t  dance on the riverbank to  the s tra in s  
of a barrel organ.........
POLICEMAN: Get down! Get down and shut up!
RADICAL : By what law, by what ordinance do you order me to  be quiet?
POLICEMAH: Speaking without a f la g .  You know i t .
RADICAL: (P u llin g  out a small American f la g ) There’ s my f la g !
There’s the f la g  o f th is  United S ta tes  which used to  
guarantee the r ig h ts  o f man.
(p p .27 -28 )
Then Gaunt breaks in;
GAUHT: One moment, o f f ic e r .  There i s  some d ifferen ce  o f
opinion even on the bench as to  the e l a s t i c i t y  o f  
p o lic e  power when applied  in  minor emergencies to  
preserve c i v i l  order. But the weight o f au th ority  
would c e r ta in ly  favor the defendant in  any equable 
court, and he would be up held  in  h is  demand to  be
heard You are aware, o f course, that the b i l l
o f  r ig h ts  i s  not to  be se t  aside l ig h t ly  by the o f f ic e r s
o f any m u n ic ip a lity  I ask t h is  fo r  y o u r se lf , t r u ly ,
not for  the d ig n ity  o f the law nor the maintenance of  
precedent. Be g en tle  w ith  them when th e ir  th rea ts  are 
c h ild is h  — be to lera n t w hile you can —  for your le a s t  
harsh words w i l l  return  on you in  the n ight —  return  in  
a storm of c r ie s !
(p p .28 - 29)
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F in a lly , Mio takes a turn;
MIO: L isten  now, fe llo w s , g ive the badge a chance.
He’ s doing h is  job, what he g e ts  paid to  do, 
the same as any o f you. They’re a l l  picked men, 
th ese m etropolitan  p o lic e , hand-picked  
fo r  lo y a lty  and a f in e  upstanding pair  
of shoulders on th e ir  le g s  —  i t ’ s not so easy  
to  represent the l a w . . . . . T h e r e ’s only one drawback 
about working on the fo rce . I t  in fe c t s  the brain , 
i t  e a ts  the cerebrum. There’ve been cases known, 
f in e  specimens of manhood, too , where a u top sies , 
conducted in  approved s c ie n t i f i c  fash ion , 
revealed  con d ition s qu ite in cred ib le  
in  policem en’s upper la y e r s . In some, a tra ce ,  
in  oth ers, when th ey ’ve swung a s t ic k  too long, 
there was nothing th ere! —  but nothing!
( p . 30)
The Radical g e ts  purple prose of obvious s a t ir i c  in te n t , and to  
some extent h is  rant d isc r e d its  the le s s  bombastic arguments o f  the  
lo c a l  colour fig u res  because i t  p a r a lle ls  them so c lo s e ly .  Gaunt 
g e ts  prose in  the le g a l term inology and the rhythms, v a r io u sly  
o f f i c i a l  and fragmented, which the audience w i l l  come to  recogn ise  
as the v o ice  o f shaken and g u ilt -r id d e n  a u th ority . The e f f e c t  o f  
h is  speeches i s  to  turn a tte n tio n  away from p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts  through 
le g a l procedures and towards the antecedents o f  h is  o b sessive  
h y s te r ia . What Mio says i s  a great deal more s i l l y  and p e tty  
than any of the e a r lie r  con trib u tion s: i t  has a b so lu te ly  nothing
to  do w ith the questions at hand, and i t  i s  (as Mio h im self p o in ts  
out further on /^ p .3 1 _ /)  m otivated by o ld  and p rivate  sco res . But 
because personal b it te r n e s s  i s  the core o f Mio, and Mio i s  the  
cen tre o f the p lay, h is  speech i s  d ig n if ie d  by blank verse and 
threaded w ith  two o f the image patterns —  the autopsy and the  
b rain  —  which Anderson has woven through W interset.
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The second image p attern  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  s ig n if ic a n t .  W interset 
announces o ften  enough that i t s  world i s  one in  which the S tate w i l l  
p rotect i t s  ju d ic ia l machinery at the expense o f ju s t ic e  and b ig  
b u sin ess at the expense o f p eop le’ s l i v e s  and l iv e lih o o d s , and that 
i t  w i l l  su ffe r  n eith er rad ica l nor s tr e e t  p ia n is ts  to  d isrupt an 
order in  which only money and machine guns ta lk  loud enough to  
procure th e ir  p o sse sso r s’ w ish es. But fo r  a l l  i t s  g e n e r a lit ie s  about 
the S ta te , the play i s  rather short on rep resen ta tiv es  of c i v i l  
au th o r ity . We are g iven  the Policeman (and h is  b r ie f ly  seen  
Sergeant) and Judge Gaunt. In the p resen ta tion  o f  both, Anderson 
d e f le c t s  a tte n tio n  away from what they have done as servants o f 
the S tate to  what that serv ice  has done to  th e ir  minds and so u ls .  
Whether they have been corrupt i s  l e s s  s ig n if ic a n t  than th a t they  
have been corrupted: both c i v i l  o f f i c i a l s  are rendered p assive  as
the p o l i t i c a l  questions are sk ir ted  fo r  the sake of p sych o log is in g .
The taunt to sse d  up at the Policeman —  ’working on the f o r c e . ,  
in fe c t s  the b r a in / i t  ea ts  the cerebrum’ —  i s  re-in troduced  in  
deadly earnest by Gaunt some two pages la te r :
GAUNT: (To the Policeman) Yes, but should a man d ie ,
should i t  be necessary that one man die fo r  the 
good o f many, make not y o u r se lf  the instrument o f  
death, l e s t  you s leep  to  wake sobbing! Hay, i t  
a v a ils  nothing that you are the law —  t h is  d e lic a te  
ganglion  th at i s  the brain , i t  w i l l  not bear th ese  th in g s .
( p .3 2 )
Throughout Act I I  the imagery o f cerebral breakdown i s  elaborated  
as Gaunt’s l e i t  m o t i f b u t  the broken machine ch a ra cter ises  
much more o f the world o f W interset than the s in g le  mind o f the 
mad m agistra te . Gaunt’ s insane angst i s  a ligned  w ith the over­
educated agnosticism  o f the elder Esdras, whose troub le i s  not a 
g u ilty  conscience, but ep istem olog ica l conundrums. The o ld
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men are v is u a lly  paired w ith  each other onstage, and the stage  
d ir e c tio n s  prescribe bu siness which emphasises the association;"^^  
w hile th e ir  pronouncements (a s, for  example, on the in fe r io r ity  o f  
o ld  age or on the purely r e la t iv e  nature o f le g a l and moral 
ju stioe)^ ^  at tim es almost echo each other in  content d esp ite  the 
d if fe r e n t ia t io n s  in  d ic tio n , tone, and frame o f re feren ce .
M agistrate and rabbi are used by Anderson to  e s ta b lis h  th at in  
W interset au th ority  —- be i t  ex ternal or in t e l le c tu a l  —  i s  tr u ly  
confident only o f  i t s  own exhausted and d iscred ited  co n d ition .
Hor are the lo v ers, fo r  a l l  th e ir  advantages o f energy and r e la t iv e  
innocence, exempt from awareness o f ex isten ce  in  a moral vacuum 
and in te l le c tu a l  chaos. Presumably because th e ir  b r ie f  l i v e s  are 
supposed to  be seen as f i l l i n g  th a t vacuum w ith  human s ig n if ic a n c e  
and imposing human order upon the chaos, the point i s  l e s s  o v er tly  
and uneqp-ivocally belaboured of them; and i t  i s  g en era lly  introduced  
in  conjunction  w ith the love which i s  to  overshadow i t .  The most 
d ire c t statem ent, in  fa c t , i s  placed at the beginning o f th e ir  long  
love  d ialogue in  Act I , scene 3:
MIO: What do you b e lie v e  in?
MIRIAMHE: Hothing.
MIO: Why?
MIRIAMNE: How can one?
MIO: I t ’ s easy i f  you’re a f o o l .  You see the words
in  books. Honor, i t  says th ere , ch iv a lry , freedom, 
heroism, enduring love —  and th ese
are words on paper. I t ’ s something to  have them th ere .  
You’l l  get them nowhere e l s e .
MIRIAMHE: What hurts you?
MIO: Just th a t.
You’l l  get them nowhere e l s e .
MIRIAMNE: Why should you want them?
. MIO: I ’m alone, th a t ’s why..........
(p p .34-35)
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It  i s ,  I  b e lie v e , th is  aching and a l l - in c lu s iv e  conjunction  o f  
ra d ica l u n cer ta in tie s  —  and not the in ju s t ic e  done Sacco and 
V anzetti nor the wider in e q u it ie s  which th e ir  t r i a l  was thought to  
ty p ify  —  which Anderson was o ffe r in g  as ’the s t u f f  o f h is  own 
t im e s’ in  W interset. And i t  i s  fo r  the sake o f t h is  s t u f f  that  
W interset i s  overw ritten  w ith  tu rg id  and im precise g en era lisa tio n s  
about the meaning of l i f e ,  the meaning o f  meaning, and the absence 
o f e ith e r  in  any absolute sen se . Anderson’ s am bitions as a 
navigator o f the ep istem olog ica l w astes were not matched by 
h is  a b i l i t i e s  as a w riter  o f  dramatic d ia logu e. The p lay i s  
l e s s  a p o etic  image o f the confused con d ition  o f modern man than  
a cacophopy o f d irect statem ents about th at con d ition . Mio and 
the fig u r e s  who are h is  magnifying echo chambers, Esdras and Gaunt, 
are made to  sp in  so many agn ostic  sen ten tia e  out o f every stage  
s itu a t io n  th a t the play approximates a palim psest o f  n egative  
p ro p o sitio n s . The d ialogue keeps skating  up to  the edge of 
n i h i l i s t i c  skepticism  and then e ith e r  (more o ften  in  the e a r l ie r  
p arts o f  the p lay) re tr e a tin g  to  the secu r ity  o f a banal w isecrack  
which r e sto res  the focus of a tte n tio n  to  the s p e c if ic  stage s itu a t io n ,  
or (e s p e c ia l ly  in  the la s t  a ct) v a u ltin g  the vo id  and landing spot-on  
cosmic meaning and hopes fo r  humanity.
The r e tr e a ts  may be embarrassing, but the leap s are damaging in  
th a t th e ir  so le  su sta in in g  force i s  th e ir  emotional appeal. For 
in  the end, a l l  the handwriting on the w all i s  there only to  be 
dism issed , not decoded. I  have argued above th at Anderson’ s 
p lo t t in g  o f anagnorisis and i t s  afterm ath overreaches the narrowly 
p sych o log ica l l im it s  o f h is  theory in  encouraging the audience to  f e e l  that 
they are watching a fa ted  a c tio n  o f u n iversa l import, and that
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t h is  emotional in v ita t io n  in  the la s t  act has been re in forced  e a r l ie r  
on by some passages o f dialogue which draw a tte n tio n  to  the p lo t .
The dialogue in  the la s t  act e x p l ic i t ly  demands th a t they f e e l  th is  
a c tio n  to  have demonstrated the triumph o f th e ir  own kind, Esdras’ 
epitaph i s  the obvious and u ltim ate in stance o f t h is  appeal:
 On t h is  sta r ,
in  th is  hard star-adventure, knowing not
what the f i r e s  mean to  r ig h t and l e f t ,  nor whether
a meaning was intended or presumed,
men can stand up, and look out b lin d , and say:
in  a l l  th ese turning l ig h t s  I f in d  no c lu e ,
only a m asterless n igh t, and in  my blood
no c e r ta in  answer, y e t i s  my mind my own,
yet i s  my heart a cry toward something dim
in  d istan ce , which i s  higher than I am
and makes me emperor o f the en d less dark
even -in  seek ing!
I  have e a r l ie r  remarked Anderson’ s re lia n ce  in  W interset upon 
badly o v er in fla ted  verse for  em otional emphasis, and I  have a lso  
noted h is  dependence upon overt, o ften  ill-w a rra n ted , g en era lisa tio n s  
fo r  e s ta b lish in g  the w idest p o ss ib le  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the actio n s  
on stage. The above quotation  p a in fu lly  exem p lifies  both d e b i l i t ie s :  
cut from the o r ig in a l production o f  W in terset,th is  la s t  leap fo r  
the p o etic  stratosph eres has been a b it  embarrassing to  c r i t i c s .
And y e t I  do not th ink  th a t the speech can be e ith e r  w ritten  out 
or w r itten  o f f  as a la s t  p iece  o f the pomposity p ecu liar  to  i t s  
onstage speaker. As the most heavy-handed o f a l l  o f Anderson’ s 
la s t - a c t  e f fo r t s  to  ensure that ’an imaginary h e r o ...p u t  to  an imaginary 
t r i a l . . .comes out o f i t  w ith c re d it to  the race and to  h im s e lf ,’ the 
speech seems to  me at once ind ispensable and insupportable, a 
paradigm o f the paradoxical nature o f Anderson’ s undertaking in  
W interset. The author’ s in terp re ta tio n  o f c la s s ic a l  tragedy and
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h is  attempt to  re—animate i t  point to  a conundrum which much
concerned the c r i t i c s  o f Anderson’s tim e. On the one hand, there
is  an in s is te n c e  upon the r e l ig io u s  o r ig in s  o f Greek tragedy and
the r e l ig io u s  ram ifica tion s o f E lizabethan tragedy, upon the
communion of values assumed (somewhat n a iv e ly ) to  have been absolute
among antique and C hristian  audiences, and f in a l ly  upon the
in e lu c ta b le  in flu en ce o f context and common ethos upon the formal
stru ctu re . (Hence Anderson’ s in s is te n c e , in  rendering ’recognition*
as ’ s p ir itu a l awakening’ , upon the moral character o f A r is to te lia n
an agnorisis; and hence too h is  im p lic it  assumption o f equivalence
between anagnorisis in  the form and ca th a rs is  in  the audience: the
essence o f tragedy becomes the ennobling o f a cen tra l character
and o f the audience through that character. ) On the other hand,
th ere i s  an in s is te n c e  upon the dearth o f r e l ig io u s  confidence in  the
c r i t i c ’ s world, upon the ever-widening reco g n itio n  th at h iera rch ies
o f va lu es are no more absolute than other s o c ia l  conventions, and
f in a l ly  upon the jeopardised s itu a t io n  o f tragedy, a form now
b ere ft  o f informing c e r ta in t ie s .  In t h is  connection  the cru c ia l
lo s s  o f  fa ith ,  the m issing lynchpin  in  the shape and operation  o f
the tr a g ic  argument, i s  that o f  b e l i e f  in  man as the measure o f a l l
th in g s . ’ I f  tragedy, ’ wrote Anderson’ s contemporary and admiring
c r i t i c  Joseph Wood Krutch,
i s  not the im ita tio n  or even the m odified rep resen ta tion  of 
noble action s / “because a ctio n s can now no longer be sa id  to  
be noble in  th em se lv es^  i t  i s  c e r ta in ly  a rep resen ta tion  
o f action s considered as noble, and h erein  l i e s  i t s  
e s s e n t ia l  nature, s in ce no man can conceive i t  u n less  he 
i s  capable o f b e lie v in g  in  the greatness and importance o f
man and the e s s e n t ia l  th in g  which d is t in g u ish es  rea l
tragedy from those d is tr e s s in g  modern works sometimes 
c a lle d  by i t s  name i s  the fa c t  th at i t  i s  in  the former 
alone that the a r t i s t  has found h im self capable o f
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considering  and of making us consider that h is  people  
and h is  action s have th at amplitude and importance which 
makes them noble. Tragedy a r ise s  then w h en ...a  people 
f u l ly  aware o f the ca la m ities  o f l i f e  i s  n everth eless  
seren ely  confident o f the greatness o f man, whose mighty 
p assions and supreme fo r titu d e  are revea led  when one of 
th ese  ca la m ities  overtakes him.^^
Krutch thought that such confidence could be but v ic a r io u s ly  and 
p a r t ia l ly  rec o n stitu ted  by a reversion  to  the art o f e a r l ie r  ages: 
a l l  h is  contemporaries could achieve was a temporary suspension of  
d is b e l i e f  by means o f im aginative p a r tic ip a tio n  in  antiquated  
assum ptions, the f u l l  import o f which would in e v ita b ly  elude a 
l e s s  innocent and o p tim istic  age.^^ Anderson, however, o ffered  
W interset in  a n tic ip a tio n  o f b e l i e f s  y e t unborn and in  confidence  
o f  the coming crea tio n  o f new communal confidences:
I t  i s  incumbent on the dram atist to  be a poet,
and incumbent on the poet to  be prophet, dreamer and
in terp reter  o f the r a c ia l dream. Men have come a long
way from the s a lt  water in  the m illio n s  o f years that
l i e  behind them, and have a long way to  go in  the m illio n s
o f years that l i e  ahead. We s h a ll not always be as we are —
but what we are to  become depends on what we dream and d e s ire .
The th ea tre , more than any other art,, has the power to  weld
and determine what the race dreams in to  what the race w i l l
become Those who have read th e ir  l i t e r a r y  h is to ry  c a r e fu lly
know th at now i s  the time fo r  our n ative  /"American th e a tr ic a l^ /  
amusements to  be transformed in to  a national art o f power and 
beauty. I t  needs the touch of a great poet to  make the  
transform ation, a poet comparable to  Aeschylus in  Greece or 
Marlowe in  England.. .and he must come soon, fo r  th ese  chances 
don’t  endure forev er .
I must add, l e s t  I  be misunderstood, th at I  have not 
m istaken m yself fo r  t h is  impending phenomenon. I  have made 
my l iv in g  as teach er , jo u rn a lis t  and playwright and have only  
th at s k i l l  as a poet which may come from long p ractice  o f  
art I  have loved  and stud ied  and cannot l e t  alone.^^
In the retrosp ect o f la te r  l i t e r a r y  h is to r y , passages such . 
as t h is  sound rather l ik e  the v o ice  o f a John the B ap tist crying  
out in  the w ilderness fo r  a C hrist who never came, and the only part 
o f  th e prophecy to  have proved true i s  Anderson’s assurance that he
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h im self i s  not the saviour. With the s ig n if ic a n t  exceptions ou tlin ed
above, h is  dramaturgy in  W interset i s  d eft enough for  him to  have
approximately r e a lise d  h is  in terp re ta tio n  of A r is to te lia n  tr a g ic
a c tio n . But h is  a b i l i t i e s  as a poet were not up to  the f u l l  measure
o f h is  tr a g ic  ambitions; they s u ff ic e  to  make obvious the exten t o f
Anderson’ s undertaking, but they do not come near i t s  r e a l is a t io n  as
drama. The London Times reviewer o f the Broadway première mused;
’ I t  i s  never qu ite c lea r  how the play r i s e s  to  tru th  and beauty, but 
50i t  d o e s .’ This judgment i s  d e fen sib le , I  th ink , only fo r  those
parts o f the play which are prim arily non-verbal in  th e ir  o v era ll
op eration  and e f fe c t :  for  example, the Bridge which arches over the
51ex tern a l s e ts  and i s  at once an image o f fa te ,  part o f a Brooklyn 
tenement, s e t ,  and a convenient w all for  lean in g  on; or the fig u re  o f  
Shadow, who i s  at once an eponymous image of r e tr ib u tio n  and g u i l t ,  
a B -film s gangster, and (through the f i r s t  two a c ts )  Trock’ s b lack  
shadow. In such in stan ces , Anderson did manage to  e s ta b lis h  the  
ambiguity o f meaning which was e s s e n t ia l to  the en terp r ise  o f  showing 
man to  be enraobled even while in s is t in g  th at ’n o b i l i t y ’ i s  r e la t iv e  
to  men in  p articu la r  p laces and tim es. But in  the d ialogue, he 
was on the whole unable to  suggest a complex o f m utually ir r eco n c ila b le  
meanings and was, a f o r t io r i , unable to  suggest th e ir  r e so lu tio n  in  
tr a g ic  c o n f l ic t .  To those who do not n e cessa r ily  share Anderson’s 
(and the Times’ c r i t i c ’ s?) a n t i- r a t io n a l is t ic  b ia s , the ascent o f  
W interset to  tru th  and beauty must in  the long run seem somewhat 
sp eciou s.
i i i .  A n o u i l h *s/MacDor)agh*s'tlomeo and Jeannette/The Fading Mansion' 
Puhlished in  England in  1938, and staged at th e  Birmingham 
Repertory Theatre in  1940, W interset was not p r o fe ss io n a lly
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produced in  London u n til  1948.^^ The fo llo w in g  year brought 
London another, and very s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe r e n t , attempt to  transpose 
the tragedy o f Romeo and J u l ie t ’ s sta r-cro ssed  love in to  terms 
a c c e ss ib le  to  contemporary audiences: Jean A nouilh’ s Romeo and
Jean n ette , w r itten  1945/6,^^ f i r s t  produced in  P aris in  1946,^^ 
and adapted for  production at the Duchess Theatre (under Laurence 
O liv ie r ’ s management) as The Fading Mansion by DonaghMacDonagh,^^
The success o f the 1947 production o f îhcDonagh’s verse play Happy 
as Larry at the Mercury Theatre^^ had been one o f  the mid—1940’ s 
(u lt im a te ly  m isleading) sign s o f a renaissance o f p o etic  drama.
The prose p lay which he adapted, however, had no more a sp ira tio n s  
to  the lo f t y  h eigh ts described under that term by Anderson and 
Krutch than MacDonagh’s g le e fu l ly  m isogyn istic  verse p lay had had. 
W interset and Romeo and Jeannette are far  apart as regards th e ir  
au th ors’ resp ectiv e  a tt itu d e s  towards h is  m aterial and th e ir  
consequent formal so lu tio n s  to  the problems o f tr a n sp o s itio n . I f  
the Anderson play may be sa id  to  f a l l  short of i t s  own paradoxical 
am bitions on account o f the author’ s lim ita t io n s , the problem w ith  
the Anouilh play seems to  be an ambivalence towards subject matter 
which leaves us uncertain  about h is  am bitions.
The t i d i l y  apportioned p lo t o f Romeo and Jeannette may e a s i ly  
be summarised for  future referen ce. Frederic L ariv iere , Romeo 
r ec a st as a thoroughly banal young notary, comes w ith  h is  equally  
ordinary mother and fia n cee , J u lia , to  the anarchic household of 
h is  endearingly decadent inr-laws-to-be, the Maurins. These include  
an indolen t in eb ria te  o f a fa th er , an em bittered cuckold o f a brother, 
and a part-tim e concubine o f a s i s t e r ,  Jeannette. By the end o f Act I 
F rederic i s  r e e lin g  from a fa sc in a ted  f i r s t  meeting w ith  Jeannette;
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at the end o f Act I I  he elopes w ith her to  a hut in  the woods;
at the end o f Act I I I  he abandons her (she having ju st cut her arm
to  prove her love) to succour J u lia  (she having ju st drunk poison); 
and at the end of Act IV he runs in to  the sea to  jo in  Jeannette in
su ic id e . The c o n f lic t  which renders th e ir  t e r r e s t ia l  union
im possib le does not envelop the lo v ers  but subsumes them. Their 
love  i s  not destroyed because i t  i s  bound about by op p osition ; i t  
d estroys i t s e l f  because i t  i s  between op p osites .
The su p e r fic ia l le v e l o f opposition  i s  between so c ia l  
r e s p e c ta b il ity  and d isr e sp e c ta b ility , between bourgeois and 
bohemian, even between a communal and an in d iv id u a lis t ic  e th os. 
D epicted  by such a straightforw ard means as the contrast between 
the appearances o f L ariviere party and the Maurin house, t h is  le v e l  
dominates the f i r s t  act, culm inating in  the entry of Jeannette in  a 
fury th at her pet cockerel has been s a c r if ic e d  to  supply some lunch:
JEAHÎŒTTE: Who i s  th is  woman? What i s  she doing here w ith  an
apron over her stomach and blood a l l  over her h a n d s? .........
Who i s  th is  woman a l l  in  b lack w ith  her low forehead and her 
■ b ig  eyes and her r e sp e c ta b ility ?  Who brought her here, w ith  
her widow’s weeds and her ear-r in gs and her s tr a n g le r ’s
hands? She had to  eat w e ll, d idn’t  she, your m other-in-
law, so as not to  le t  the fam ily down? She had to  f e e l  
n ice  and smug over c o ffe e , didn’t  she, and be able to  b elch  
p o l i t e ly  in  her s ta y s . That’s h o s p ita lity .
( p .258)
The bourgeois-bohemian opposition  subsides in  subsequent a c ts , but i t  
i s  never e n t ir e ly  forgotten ; the subsequent appearances o f L ariv iere  
i^ re  and Maurin pere serve mainly to  keep i t  in  operation  and to
57supply some p retty  pred ictab le comic r e l i e f  in  the process.^  More 
im portantly, because the opposition  i s  in teg ra l to  the ch a ra cter isa tio n  
o f the lo v e rs , i t  recurs in  th e ir  love debats, notably when in  Act II
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F rederic and Jeannette exchange memories o f childhood as r e sp e c tiv e ly  
hoy scout and h e llc a t:
JEAHHETTE: (murmurs) Even when we were sm all, we couldn’t  have 
been much a lik e .
FREDERIC: Ho.
JEAHHETTE: Did you always come out top at school?
FREDERIC: Yes.
JEAHHETTE: I can ju st see you, looking so t id y  and clean
w ith  your school sa tch el over your shoulder. I  was 
always d irty  and tou sled  and covered w ith ink sp o ts, 
w ith  my hair fa l l in g  in to  my eyes. I was always 
cu ttin g  school, to  go and f ig h t  w ith  the roughs.
FREDERICK:(sm iling) I can ju st see th a t, too!
JEAHHETTE: There used to  be a whole gang o f u s. We c a lle d
ou rselves the Kings of Trumps. They even sa id  we k i l l e d  
a boy one night by throwing clogs at him. We were t e r r ib le .  
We had ink ta tto o  marks and rea l sabre cu ts a l l  over us. And 
we had a charm, too — a b it  o f red paper that we chewed to  
make us strong. We c a lle d  i t  M in in is ta tf ia . And a l l  the  
w hile, there you were — I can ju st see you —  w ith  your 
clean  white c o lla r !
FREDERIC : ( sm iling) I expect I pretended not to  see any o f you.
I  must have hated you a l l .  We had a good crowd to o . We 
c a lle d  ourselves the D auntless. We had a system of 
m ilita ry  ranks, and we’d made up our minds to  r id  the
world of roughs They used to  s te a l f r u it  from our
parents and show th e ir  backsides and p u ll our s i s t e r s ’ h a ir .
JEAHETTE: Yes, lo v e ly  p la it s !  Just made fo r  p u llin g !
FREDERIC: We a l l  agreed to  put a stop to  i t  once and for
a l l  and there was to  be a b ig  f ig h t  on the Fourteenth of 
Ju ly . We had a week’s truce to  get ou rselves ready.
L it t le  bastards! They put kn ife  b lades on the ends o f  
th e ir  s t ic k s .
JEAHETTE: We had a b ig  f ig h t ,to o .  One o f the others got
h is  arm broken. Ours was on S t. John’s Day. We>’d 
been dancing around b on fires l ik e  savages before i t  
sta r ted . I ’d made m yself an American knuckle-duster  
w ith  some n a ils .  I buried i t  in  the seat o f the deputy 
mayor, because th ey ’d brought in  th e ir  parents to  help  
them, the cowards, when they saw we were winning!
FREDERIC: Our crowd only had s t ic k s  and sto n es. We ±ought
in  the open w ith fa ir  weapons. But we aimed b e tte r  than  
they d id . You should have heard the y e l l in g  when we got 
one o f them in  the dark!
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JEAIWETTE; ( s o f t ly ) You threw a stone at me once. I*ve got 
a hole, the s iz e  of a nut in  my knee,
(p p .28?—88)
C r it ic s  have disagreed as to  how much weight to  g ive the  
s o c ia l  caricatu re in  Romeo and Jeannette; h u t  i t  seems to  me 
ohvious, even in  the ahove, that the bourgeois v s . bohemian 
p o la r ity  in te r e s ts  Anouilh so le ly  as a sort o f dramatic shorthand 
and a means o f entry in to  oppositions le s s  lo c a l and le s s  tem poral. 
In The Fading Mansion.MacRonagh made the contemporary referen ces  
c le a r e r  by introducing an urban—rural op p osition  and rendering the  
LaR ivieres as B elfa st tow nsfolk named Donnelly and the Maurins as 
w ild  men o f the West named Joyce. But, as noted on the t i t l e  page 
o f  t h is  unpublished te x t  and as repeated on the programme to  i t s
89production, *The time i s  ary age, but i s  nom inally the p resen t.*
The attempt to  dramatise a t im e less  s itu a tio n , the r e lia n c e  upon 
l i t e r a r y  myths for  such s itu a t io n s , and the r e c a stin g  o f  them 
according to  the patterns o f c la s s ic  tragedy were described  by 
Jean-Paul Sartre, in  a well-known a r t ic le  published in  I 946, as the 
common e f fo r t  of what was then the younger generation  o f French 
playw rights.^^ S artre’s account begins as a defense o f  A nouilh’s 
Antigone (1942), w ith which — along w ith h is  Eurydice ( I 941) and 
Medea (1946) — Romeo and Jeannette has much in  common.
In a l l  four o f th ese modern dramatic tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f  
venerable l i t e r a r y  myths, Anouilh’s p r in cip a l in te r e s t  l i e s  in  
the exp lora tion  of s ta te s  of ex isten ce  which, in  th e ir  mutual 
in co m p a tib ility  and mutual in d isp e n sa b ility , are presented as an ’
62alm ost Manichean sym biosis. The overrid ing  op p osition  may be 
summarised as the p o la r ity  between an in ten se and im possib le s tr e tc h  
fo r  transcendance and permanence o f s e l f  on the one hand, and on the 
other hand, subsidence in to  tem porality  and f lu x . The bohemian v s .
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bourgeois p o la r ity  i s  but the a cce ss ib le  bottom rung o f A nouilh’s 
lon g  ladder o f op p osition s. This ladder i s  a r t ic u la te d  as 
a s e r ie s  o f oppositions — adolescence v s . adulthood, fem ale v s . 
male, unanswerable questions v s . f a ls e  c e r ta in t ie s ,  r e je c t io n  v s . 
acceptance, and so ^  in f . —  whose in terconn ection s are assumed
rath er than argued. P h ilo so p h ica lly  speaking (which Anouilh  
em phatically  i s n ’t ) ,  the oppositions seem to  me fa ls e ;  s in ce  both  
s id e s  p o s it  a perceiv ing  s e l f  as the centre o f the u n iverse , the 
d iffere n c e  between them l i e s  only in  that s e l f ’ s emotional response. 
More than one c r i t i c  has seen Anouilh’ s e n tir e  dramatic output as 
more or l e s s  an e x te r n a lisa t io n  o f h is  own p sych o log ica l c o n f l ic t s ,  
D ram atically speaking, however, the oppositions have to  be a f f ix e d  
to  separate characters i f  c o n f l ic t  i s  to  o c c u r , A n d  s in ce  the  
dramatic tr a d it io n s  in  which Anouilh worked required ’ch ara cters’ 
to  be constructed  as se lv e s  whose emotional responses were 
s u f f i c ie n t ly  f ix e d  to  be p la u sib le  i f  not p red ic ta b le , A nouilh’ s 
o p p osition s ■— however specious in  lo g ic  —  become ir r e c o n c ila b le  
and more or le s s  absolute on sta g e . H is’ stage humanity’ has been  
described  as ’three d is t in c t  ca teg o r ies  o f  p eop le’ —  the heroes,
65th e mediocre race, and the compromisers. These correspond, i t  
may be added, to  a tr ia d  of o s te n sib ly  incom patible readings o f  
selfh ood : ( l )  a romantic im position  o f s e l f  upon a l l  other and
across a l l  time and space; (2) the passive and unquestioning  
rec ep tio n  o f ex tern a lly  imposed sense experience and s o c ia l  
convention; and (S) the compromise, which, appreciating  both the  
im p o s s ib ility  o f the f i r s t  and the evanescence o f the second, l i v e s  
according to  the la t t e r  w hile ca stin g  ruefu l looks at the former.
The second i  s o f in te r e s t  s o le ly  for  the sake o f e s ta b lish in g  a 
low est common denominator which the f i r s t  and th ird  r e sp e c tiv e ly
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r e je c t  or accept. C onflict i s  p ossib le  only where consciousness  
i s  present on both s id es  — that i s ,  i t  can occur only between the  
f i r s t  and the th ird . And that c o n f l ic t ,  f in a l ly ,  i s  more 
appropriately  embedded in  an action  which i s  a s e r ie s  o f  con fron tation s  
than in  a chain o f cause and e f fe c t  actio n s and r e a c t io n s . The 
f u l l e r  and the more coherent the p resen ta tion  o f  the s e l f —conscious­
n esses  represented  by the p rotagon ists, the greater the gap between 
them, and consequently the in ev ita b le  dependence upon debate at the 
expense o f mutual in tera c tio n .
In a l l  four o f h is  myth-based plays o f  the m id-1940’s,
Anouilh r e l ie s  on a fam iliar  story  to  supply and j u s t i f y  the  
minimal a ctio n  he needs and constructs the p lays as unfold ing  
ex p o sitio n s  o f  h is  opposed con sciou sn esses and th e ir  c o r o l la r ie s .
In h is  Antigone and h is  Medea, the op p osition s, i f  not inherent in  
the sources, can be made to  adhere to  them without doing v io len ce  
to  the o r ig in a l shapes and s ig n if ic a n c e s , Anouilh’s alignment 
o f the op p osition s, moreover, i s  at once c lea r  and co n s is te n t:
Antigone (seconded by Haemon) v s . Creon (seconded by Ismene); 
and Medea ( in  the is o la t io n  which b e f i t s  her order o f being  in  
A nouilh’s world) v s . Jason (seconded by Creon). Lest we 
a lto g eth er  overlook the a ttra c tio n s  o f unconscious e x is te n c e , both  
plays have o ld  Durses who remind us and th e ir  lead ing  la d ie s  o f  
a l l  the ta n g ib le  ( i f  temporal) and cer ta in  ( i f  only by a common 
f ic t io n )  b e n e f it s  which are being cast aside in  the doomed drive  
fo r  the a b so lu te . Antigone, fu rth er, has both a pair o f s o ld ie r s  
who d u p lica te  t h is  fu n ction  and a Chorus who s p e l ls  out the s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f the onstage opposition  and reads a short le c tu r e  on tragedy. The 
account —  which i s ,  as usual w ith Anouilh, r e a l ly  only a d escr ip tio n
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o f  a scene rather than a d e f in it io n  o f a form —  i s  presumably 
purported to  apply to  the play:
CHORUS: The spring i s  wound up t ig h t .  I t  w i l l  u n co il o f i t s e l f .
That i s  what i s  so convenient in  tragedy. The le a s t
l i t t l e  turn of the w rist w il l  do the job. Anything w i l l
se t  i t  going. A glance at a g ir l  who happens to  be l i f t i n g  
her arms^to her hair as you go by; a f e e l in g  when you wake 
up on a^morning that you’d lik e  a l i t t l e  resp ect paid to  
you to d a y .. .;  one question  too many, id ly  thrown out over 
a fr ie n d ly  drink — and the tragedy i s  on.
The r e s t  i s  autom atic. You don’t  need to  l i f t  a 
f in g e r . The machine i s  in  p erfect order; i t  has been 
o ile d  since time began, and i t  runs without f r ic t io n .
Death, treason  and sorrow are on the march; and they
move in  the wake of storm, o f te a r s , o f s t i l l n e s s .
Every kind of s t i l l n e s s  so that you th ink  o f a film
without a soundtrack, mouths agape and no sound coming out 
o f them, a clamour that i s  no more than a p ictu re; and you, 
the v ic to r , already vanquished, alone in  the desert o f your 
s i le n c e . That i s  tragedy.
(p .201)
That may not be Jean Anouilh’s Antigone, in  which s ile n c e  i s  
conspicuous mainly by i t s  absence (fo r  a l l  the author’ s attem pts 
to  free ze  h is  la te -a d o lescen t heroine in to  an a r t i s t i c  s t a s i s )  
and in  which the u n co ilin g  o f the springs o f a c tio n  i s  secondary to  
the c o i l s  o f debate between a c to rs . But at very le a s t ,  the old  
tr a g ic  a c tio n  i s  not impeded or undermined by the new arguments.
In Eurydice and even more in  Romeo and Jean n ette , however, 
the rece ived  story  i s  not so subm issive to  o n to lo g ic a l op p osition s  
o f A nouilh’s order. The above account o f tragedy i s  e laborated  —  
q u ite  c h a r a c te r is t ic a lly  —  by op p osition  with a d ism issive  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f melodrama, and th is  makes a b e tte r  f i t  w ith  th ese  
p la y s:
CHORUS: Tragedy i s  clean , i t  i s  r e s t fu l ,  i t  i s  f la w le s s .  I t
has nothing to  do with melodrama — w ith  wicked v i l la in s ,  
persecuted maidens, avengers, sudden rev e la tio n s  and 
eleven th  hour repentances. Death, in  a melodrama,is 
r e a l ly  horrib le because i t  i s  never in e v ita b le  In
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tragedy, nothing i s  in  douht and everyone’ s, d estin y  i s
known. That makes for  t r a n q u il l i t y  Tragedy i s  r e s t fu l;
and the reason i s  that hope, that fo u l, d e c e it fu l th in g ,
has no part in  i t  In melodrama, you argue and stru gg le
in  the hope of escape. That i s  vulgar; i t ’s p r a c t ic a l.
But in  tragedy, where there i s  no tem ptation to  tr y  to  
escape, argument i s  gratu itous; i t ’ s k iig ly .
(p p .201-2)
However w ell known the d e s t in ie s  o f th e ir  p rotagon ists  may he, i t  
i s  hard to  exclude hope and i t s  vulgar consequences from love  
s t o r ie s .  I t  i s  harder s t i l l  i f  you are Jean Anouilh, whose 
them atic preoccupations and dramaturgical p ra c tic e s  predispose you 
to  present the love re la tio n sh ip  as a force o f a ttr a c t io n  between  
o p p o s i t e s . A n o u i l h  cannot exclude the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f change —  
and th erefore the presence of hope — a long as he a llow s love  to  
be a r ea l and present connection between h is  opposed characters; 
and he cannot accommodate h is  dramaturgy o f con fron tation  to  such 
a connection, which e n ta ils  in te r a c tio n . Hope i s  indeed excluded  
from h is  Antigone and h is  Medea because no such connection  e x is t s  
between the p rin cip a l p ro tagon ists. ( in  h is  Medea, the love  
r e la t io n sh ip  i s  lo s t  in  the p ast, Jason having already made the  
e x is t e n t ia l  choice which d iv id es him irrevocab ly  from Medea. And 
in  h is  Antigone, the r e la tio n sh ip  between Haemon and Antigone i s  
peripheral to  the cen tra l con frontation  and i s  anyhow one o f l ik e -w il l -  
t o - l i k e ,  wherein change — and consequently hope — are not at i s s u e .)  
In th ese  p lays, the compromisers and the la d ie s  who are absolu te for  
death can only confirm, never change, the resp ectiv e  s e lf -c o n sc io u s ­
n esses  which they are made to  a r t ic u la te .  But in  h is  Eurydice 
and h is  Romeo and Jeannette, Anouilh has undertaken to  dramatise 
a lo v e  re la tio n sh ip  in  the on-stage present and to  use that  
r e la t io n sh ip  as the cen tra l a x is  o f h is  them atic o p p o sitio n s.
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Hope here can only he excluded by proving the r e la t io n sh ip  unrea l. 
And so i t  i s :  the lin k  between op p osites i s  p o s ited  only to  be
ca n ce lled  on account o f u tter  in co m p a tib ility . Both p lays thus  
devote three a cts  to dep icting  the development o f  a love r e la t io n ­
sh ip  in  such a way as to  demonstrate the im p o ss ib ility  o f a iy  love  
worth the name in  l i f e ’ s f lu x , and then turn in  the fourth  to  ask 
us to  accept the v a lid ity  o f the love f ix e d  in  death which th e ir  
lo v e  s to r ie s  d ic ta te . In n e ith er case does the play provide much 
o f  anything to  su bstan tia te  the in v ita t io n , though i t  i s  c le a r ly  
in tended to  be taken w ith some seriou sn ess in  the Eurydice, where 
the love re la tio n sh ip  has been rendered unreal (and hope consequently  
excluded) inch by inch.^^
In -Romeo and Jeannette, however, the love r e la t io n sh ip  i s  
recogn isab ly  unreal from i t s  in cep tion . Frederic i s  simply 
shunted at the end o f the f i r s t  act from a love o f h is  own mediocre 
kind —  and the naming of h is  fian cee  ’J u l ia ’ su g g ests , as does 
the l i t t l e  we see o f them togeth er, that the abandoned match was 
at le a s t  equally  as appropriate as that w ith  Jeannette —  to  an 
abso lu te ob session  for an absolute e g o t is t .  Her response to  th e ir  
f i r s t  encounter i s  the prompt p osting  o f  a r e je c t io n  s l ip  to  her 
current lo v e r . C r it ic s  who have managed to  swallow her a ttr a c t io n
69fo r  him have nonetheless choked on h is  a ttr a c t io n  for  her.  ^ Both,
I  su g g est, are supposed to  be preposterous. Subsequently, they  
r e fe r  over and over again to  the loa th in g  each en ter ta in s  fo r  
what the other i s .  They are not made to  say what, other than the  
m ysterious workings o f fa te ,  i s  overruling  the mutual r ev u ls io n .
A ll r a tio n a l causes being ru led  out by the stren gth  o f the absolute  
o p p o sitio n  between them, i t  i s  worth look ing at the lovers»  so le  
su sta in ed  moment o f equilibrium  in  the p lay , the Act I I  passage in  
which they surrender to  passion  without moving an inch:
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DESMOJTD _^REDERIC7; How far  away you are at the other sid e  
o f the ta b le . ----------------------------
How fa r  away you have been a l l  day today.
HORA ^EANHETT^; What would have happened had you even brushed 
against me?
DESMOHD: We have struggled  a l l  day long without even touching
one another, without daring to  meet eye to  eye. We have 
w restled  limb to  limb, w hile the others ta lk ed , not see in g  
a th in g . Oh, how far away you are. And you w i l l  never 
be any c lo se r .
WORA: Never c lo se r .
DESMOND: Never, even in  thought. And we must be stron g ,
mustn’t  we?
We mustn’ t  even imagine ou rselves in  each o th er ’ s arms.
NORA: Tomorrow, no. ( Her eyes are c lo se d ) But ton igh t I
am in  your arms.
DESMOND: This i s  unbearable. Oh, don’t  s t i r .  I t  i s  so
wonderful i t  can be no harm.
NORA: Yes. I t  i s  wonderful.
DESMOND: I t  i s  cool and pleasant drink a fte r  long t h i r s t .
70NORA: I was th ir s ty  to o .
As one c r i t i c  observes of Act II  as a whole, ’The im aginative
prowess o f t h is  couple i s  so acute that one would almost b e lie v e
71them d estin ed  to  a l i fe t im e  of indecent b l i s s . ’ The MacDonagh 
tr a n s la t io n , quoted above, i s  a p retty  tame and incom plete rendering  
o f the o r i g i n a l , b u t  even so the underscored l in e s  were ex c ised  
in  production. I f  the sexual connotations o f some o f them weren’t  
obvious enough, the context o f the exchange o ffe r s  a few c lu e s .  
Throughout i t  the figu re  o f the fa th er  i s  a sleep , snoring opei>- 
mouthed on stage; and in  the u n lik e ly  case o f  our overlooking  
h is  presence, Lucien i s  brought on, ju st before and again a f te r  the
d ec la ra tio n -cum-imaginary-consummation o f love , - to  point out that
fig u r e  and g lo ss  i t s  double s ig n if ic a n c e  —  as the image o f death
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LUCr^:  ^ Well, children? Watching Papa having fo r ty  winks? 
(Going up to him.) Doesn’t  i t  g ive you the shudders, 
rath er, th is  open-mouthed corpse? How surprised  i t  
lo o k s. So that was l i f e ,  was i t ?  They should have 
to ld  me. Too la te ,  my dear fr ien d , much too la t e .
Sleep away. Have your l i t t l e  fo r e ta s te  o f death.
Don’t  snore,though, or I ’l l  w h is t le . I l ik e  the dead 
to he d isc r e e t .
(p .268)
and again as the image of the Almighty
LUCIEN:  You have to  take advantage when He’s not looking,
FREDERIC: Who?
LUCIEN: (poin ting  upward) That One up th ere . Every time
anyone’s happy. He g e ts  in  a fr ig h t fu l rage. Doesn’t  l ik e
i t . . . . .Cheat, o ld  man. Cheat at everyth ing. Above a l l ,  
cheat y o u r se lf . I t ’ s the only way o f g e tt in g  the One up 
there to leave you a lone. He’s got a weakness fo r  
tr ic k s te r s ,  or e ls e  He’s sh o rt-s ig h te d . Or maybe He’ s 
a sleep . ( He in d ica te s  the FATHER.) Like him, w ith  h is  
mouth open. And i f  you don’t  make too much n o ise , he 
won’t  in te r fe r e . . . But He’ s got a nose, a te r r ib ly  keen  
sense o f sm ell, and the w h iff —  ju st the merest w h iff —  
o f lo v e , and He’s on to i t .  And He doesn’t  l ik e  i t .
He doesn’t  l ik e  i t  at a l l .  So He wakes up and s ta r ts
tak ing an in te r e s t  in  you. He pounces on you l ik e  a
sergeant-m ajor. About turn! No good tr y in g  to  be smart
w ith me, my fin e  fr ie n d ..........What’s that? What? Not
s a t is f ie d ?  You can die o f i t ,  then t h a t ’l l  teach  you! 
Death! Death! Death! Death! You’ve read that
l i t t l e  page at the back o f  your serv ice  c e r t i f i c a t e ,  
where they promise you i t  served up in  a l l  so r ts  of 
d iffe r e n t ways when you’re a new recru it?  That’ s lo v e .
( p p .278-279)
But th is  i s  not a play ce leb ra tin g  the triumph o f sexual 
p a ssio n  over death, tim e, God the Father, and a l l  other o b sta c le s  
to  the endurance of e c s ta t ic  unions. In A nouilh’s world, e c s ta t ic  
unions are p o ssib le  only in  im agination. Even when, in  the  
Eurydice, Orpheus and Eurydice are perm itted a p h ysica l encounter 
which they both appear to  have enjoyed, sexual s a t is fa c t io n  i s  
appreciated  le s s  on i t s  own m erits than fo r  i t s  symbolic 
sugge s t  ivene s s ;
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ORPHEUS: I t  seemed to  me we were ly in g  naked on a shore and
my tenderness was a r is in g  sea  th at would l i t t l e  hy
l i t t l e  envelop our two bod ies where we la y  As i f
i t  needed our stru g g le  and our nakedness on t h is  
tumbled bed to  make us r e a l ly  two comrades.
(p-117)
That the p h ysica l union was i l lu s o r y  i s  recognized  in  the next a c t ,  
a fte r  the im p o s s ib ility  of profounder union has become inescapably  
ob tru sive:
ORPHEUS: I t ’s in to le r a b le  to  be two! Two b od ies, two
envelopes, im penetrable around u s. Each being complete 
w ith  oxygen, w ith  h is  b lood , whatever we tr y  to  do, 
en closed , a lon e, in  t h is  covering o f f le s h .  We press  
ou rse lv es  one to  the other^we rub each other to  tr y  
to  escape from t h is  fr ig h te n in g  s o litu d e . A l i t t l e  
p leasu re, a l i t t l e  i l lu s io n ,  but we qu ick ly  f in d  o u rse lves  
alone again, w ith  our l iv e r s  and our guts —  our only
fr ie n d s  For one moment I can enter in to  you. For
one moment I  can b e lie v e  we are two tw igs growing out 
" o f the same r o o t. And then we must separate and become 
two again . Two m y ster ie s . Two l i e s .  Two p eop le .
(pp .146-147)
Where in  Eurydice the s p ir itu a l  v a l id i t y  o f a p h ysica l union  
i s  f i r s t  p o s ited , then  denied, in  images l ik e  t h i s ,  in  Romeo and 
Jeannette even l e s s  i s  allow ed the lo v e r s . Their r e la t io n sh ip  
i s  presented  from beginning to  end as an act o f  im agination. The 
lo v e r s ’ embrace in  Act II,q u o ted  above, i s  but a shared f ic t io n ,  
a moment o f co incidence between th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  images o f  each  
o th er . The f i c t i o n  cannot be su sta in ed  when, in  Act I I I ,  dramatic 
’ f a c t ’ f in d s  them a c tu a lly  and b r ie f ly  in  privacy and mutual proxim ity, 
F in a lly  away from the Maurin household and alone fo r  the f i r s t  h a lf  
of the act, the lo v e rs  are made to  continue th e ir  courtsh ip  as an 
im aginative e x e r c is e .  This i s  not a matter o f  au th oria l 
embarrassment in  rep resen tin g  a sexual encounter: i t  i s  rather
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the on ly  love r e la t io n sh ip  he i s  w i l l in g  to  allow  h is  ch aracters, 
and i t s  development i s  charted as a co lla b o r a tio n  o f im aginative  
a c ts .  The few moments when F rederic and Jeannette turn  towards 
each other as rea l f ig u r e s  in  the onr-stage present are promptly 
e th e r e a lis e d  by fa n ta s t ic  im ages. At the beginning o f the a c t, 
Jeannette throws a b lanket over F red er ic ’ s shoulders;
JEANNETTE;  There! You look wonderful l ik e  th a t —
lik e  an o ld  red sk in  c h ie f .  ( He goes to  take her in  h is  
arms, but she d isengages h e r s e lf  almost im p ercep tib ly ,
I ’m fr ig h ten ed .
FREDERIC: (g e n tly ) I ’m fr igh ten ed , to o .
There i s  a short pause. She sm ile s .
JEANNETTE: I ’m fr ig h te n in g  you w ith  a l l  my h a ir  a l l  wet
l ik e  t h i s .  I ’m so u g ly .
FREDERIC; No, you’re n o t.
JEANNETTE: They say I look  l ik e  a mad th in g  when my h a ir ’ s w et.
FREDERIC: Who are ’th e y ’?
JEANNETTE: The o th ers . (C orrecting h e r s e l f .)  P eop le.
FREDERIC: You look  l ik e  a wood nymph.
JEANNETTE: I ’d lik e  to  have been a rea l wood nymph, s i t t in g  a l l
by m yself up in  the branches, w ith  my h a ir  a l l  tangled , 
shouting in s u lt s  at p eop le. There were never any rea l ones, 
though, were there?
FREDERIC : I don’t  know.
JEANNETTE: (r a is in g  her eyes, suddenly s e r io u s ) Anyway, you
probably l ik e  g ir l s  w ith  th e ir  hair  a l l  t id y ; the sort that
brush i t  fo r  ages and ages every morning in  the bedroom.........
I don’t  seem to  have brought a comb w ith  me. I ’ l l  buy a
brush tomorrow And I ’l l  t id y  my h a ir , properly, and
make i t  smooth —  the way I hate i t  and you l ik e  i t .
(p p .282- 283)
At the end o f  the a c t , J ea n n ette ’ s great gesture o f love —  p laying  
Roman matron by p u ttin g  her arm through a g la s s  window and 
p r o te s tin g  ’Non d o le t ’ —  i s  lik e w ise  a game o f im agination. I t  
is,m oreover, in sp ired  by an engraving, an image, on the w a ll; and
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(m irrors w ith in  m irrors) th at engraving d ep ic ts  an imaginary- 
in c id en t cen ter in g  on one F oetus, supposedly a Roman condemned to  
death hy Nero (p .296) ,  hut so su sp ic io u s ly  eponymus th a t I
assume him to  he A nouilh’s in v en tio n . Most o f  the love d iscourse  
in  between, and in  th e ir  exchanges in  the other a c ts ,  i s  conducted 
in  the hypothetica l fu ture and the (probably) contrary to  fa c t  
p ast, as the lo v ers  exchange autobiographical excerp ts and fa b r ic a te  
th e ir  fu tu r es . (The im aginative ten ses  get qu ite complex when 
Anouilh goes so fa r  as to  make Frederic describe the w ife  whom he 
had, as a c h ild , envisaged  fo r  h is  adulthood. That th is  
im aginative construct i s  the a n t ith e s is  o f  Jeannette i s ,  p red ic tab ly , 
g iven  e x p l ic i t  em phasis.) These p ro jectio n s  and reports work as a 
s e r ie s  o f prognoses on the attem pts o f each lo v er  to  con trad ict what 
he or she i s  and to  become what the other w ishes —  or rath er, i s  
imagined to  w ish . And though some moves in  the im aginative game 
get su sta in ed  longer than o th ers, each i s  in e v ita b ly  stym ied by the  
in tr a c ta b le  and in tr u s iv e  o p p osition  between would-be lo v er  and 
b eloved . Jeannette imagines h e r s e lf  as a wood-nymph, but Frederic  
p refers  g i r l s  w ith  t id y  h a ir . Jeannette reco n stru cts  her past and 
then, even in  im agination, ’remembers’ th a t F rederic threw a stone  
at her once. The prognosis i s  always negative; but there i s  nothing  
to  stop  the im aginative game —  in  which, lo o s e ly  speaking, each move 
i s  more im possib ly  unreal than th a t which preceded i t .
This rep resen ta tio n  o f love  as a co lla b o ra tio n  —  here 
su c c e ss fu l fo r  a moment, there in e v ita b ly  a fa ilu r e  —  o f im aginations 
i s  more e x te n s iv e ly  worked out w ith referen ce to  Jeannette , because 
she i s  the source and focus o f most o f the f i c t io n s .  A p revarica tor.
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a s lu t  and a s la t te r n , she spends Act I I  a lte r n a t iv e ly  denying her 
past behaviour and throwing i t  as a challenge in  F red er ic ’ s fa ce , 
and Act I I I  a lte r n a t iv e ly  re so lv in g  to  redo her past and r e v e ll in g  
in  the la t e s t  o f various ren d itio n s  o f i t .  By Act IV, having  
l i t e r a l l y  married her past ( in  the person o f  the man who has kept 
her body but never been much on her mind), she has manoeuvered 
h e r s e lf  in to  a s itu a t io n  wherein the only way she can stop  being  
what she i s  i s  to  stop  being  a lto g e th e r . But t h is  i s  the u ltim ate  
f ic t io n ,  s in ce  —  as F rederic has been made to  observe ea r ly  in  the  
play and somewhat u n n ecessa r ily  in  the s itu a t io n  which then  (p .245) 
obtained  —  people don’t  d ie o f lo v e . F red er ic ’ s end o f the  
im aginative game i s  the q u estion  o f whether or not he, a notary  
to sse d  out o f h is  t id y  un iverse in to  one wherein everyth ing has been  
r e la b e lle d  w ith  q u estion  marks, w i l l  manage to  cr e d it  and tr u s t  a 
beloved  who i s  being  proven, over and over again, c o n s t itu t io n a lly  
mendacious. Because Frederic i s  thus the p assive  partner in  the  
imaginary r e la t io n sh ip , the o s c i l la t io n s  o f  h is  a b i l i t y  to  b e lie v e  
and b e lie v e  in  Jeannette get l e s s  a tte n tio n  than do the m a n ifesta tion s  
o f  her powers o f in v en tio n . These are more sp ectacu lar and more 
amenable to  A nouilh’ s id io sy n c r a s ie s  as a w riter  o f dramatic d ia logu e. 
I t  i s  on t h is  account th at F rederic becomes so boring whenever 
Jeannette i s  around: we learn  l e s s  about him when he i s  w ith  h is
beloved  than when he i s  arguing the th e o r e t ic a l m erits o f love  w ith  
Lucien. (Even th ere , however, F red er ic ’ s d iscourse tends to  be about 
as in te r e s t in g  as that o f a man who i s  in s is t in g  upon the r e a l i t y  o f  
a s in g le  o p t ic a l i l lu s io n  w hile a sharper-eyed companion i s  enumerating 
and d escr ib in g  a l l  the th in g s a c tu a lly  on the h o rizon .) F red er ic ’ s 
penultim ate p r o te s ta t io n  o f love i s  merely h is  stron gest statem ent o f  
b e l i e f  in  th e ir  co lla b o ra tiv e  f ic t io n :  when, at the c lim a ctic
con clu sion  o f Act I I I ,  she appears dripping blood from her s e l f -
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m u tila tio n , he embraces her, stammering, ’Jean n ette , my love . . . 
fo rg iv e  me. I ’ l l  b e lie v e  you. I ’ l l  always b e lie v e  you! ’ (p .3 0 l ) .
Act IV, however, brings the u ltim ate  ch allen ge to  h is  lo v e /  
im agination; and in  making Frederic r e je c t  i t  fo r  sound reasons, 
Anouilh ensures that we see the lo v e r s ’ jo in t  su ic id e  as even more 
fraudulent than J ea n n ette ’ s p la y -a c tin g :
JEANETTE:  I ’m everyth ing  you hate again, and I  can’t  even
be your w ife !  (She sto p s, and then  continues in  her small 
v o ic e : ) But i f  you l ik e ,  there i s  something I can do to n ig h t,  
so as to  make i t  la s t  forever in  s p ite  o f  everyth ing  and 
th a t ’ s d ie  w ith  you.
Pause.
FREDERIC: ( in  a hard v o ic e , without look ing at her) No.
That’s too cowardly. We’ve got to  go on l iv in g .
JEANNETTE: ( s o f t ly ) . With a l l  the u g lin e ss  and fa i lu r e ,
" u n t i l  we’re o ld  and hideous and f in a l ly  d ie in  our beds, 
sw eating and s tru g g lin g  l ik e  anim als. The sea  i s  so c lean .
I t  washes everyth ing  w ith  i t s  great b ig  waves.
FREDERIC: No. (Pause a g a in .) The sea i s n ’t  c lea n . I t
has thousands o f  bod ies buried in  i t .  Death i s n ’t  c lean  
e ith e r . I t  doesn’t  so lve  anything. I t  f i l c h e s  part of  
you away, but i t  botches the job and lea v es  behind a great 
carica tu re  o f a body th at decomposes and p o llu te s  the a ir  —  
an enormous, d isg u stin g  th in g  th at has to  be hidden  
q u ick ly . Only ch ild ren  and people who’ve never watched 
over a dead body can s t i l l  th ink  o f death as something to  
adorn w ith  flow ers, something to  c a l l  on at the f i r s t  s ig n  
o f age or the f i r s t  pang o f su ffe r in g . People have to  
get o ld . They have to  grow out o f the world o f childhood  
and accept the fa c t  th a t th in g s are not so p re tty  as when 
they were young.
JEANNETTE; I don’t  want to  grow up. I don’t  want to  lea rn  
to  accep t. E veryth ing’s so u g ly .
FREDERIC: Maybe i t  i s .  But a l l  t h is  horror, t h is  fu ss  about
noth ing, t h is  absurd, grotesque adventure th at l i f e  i s  —
; i t  belongs to  u s. We’ve got to  l iv e  through i t .  Death’ s 
absucd as w e ll .
(p p .319-320)
Yet sh o r tly  th e r e a fte r , and at the la s t  p o ss ib le  moment, he w i l l  run 
out in to  the sea  a f te r  Jeannette and embrace that absurdity , 
e n c ir c le d  by her arms and the r is in g  t id e .  For the b e n e fit  o f  
the audience, the onlooking Father and Lucien describe the lie b e s to d
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in  grotesq u ely  emotive d e ta il  which only underlines the  
absurdity  o f  the act:
FATHER: ......... th e y ’ l l  have to  run fo r  i t ,  good g r ie f !  They’l l
have to  put on a spurt. Why the h e l l  aren ’t  they running?
LUCIEN: You can see what th e y ’re doing. They’re ta lk in g .
FATHER: But i t ’s insane! But. . . they must be mad! Why
doesn’t  someone go a f te r  them and t e l l  them? I ’m too o ld !  
Holy Moses! This i s  no time fo r  ta lk in g ! (He begins to
shout grotesq u ely  / s i c / . . . ) Stop ta lk in g  th ere , both o f  
you! Stop ta lk in g !
LUCIEN: ( in  a low v o ic e ) Stop th at or I ’ l l  s tra n g le  you!
Let them ta lk .  Let them ta lk  w hile they can. They’ve 
got p len ty  to  say to  each other. (Pause, w hile the two 
o f them w atch ,breath ing hard and c lin g in g  to  one a n o th er .) 
Now — do you see what th e y ’re doing, you o ld  op tim ist?
Do you? They’re k is s in g . K iss in g . With the sea  
g a llo p in g  up behind them. You ju st  don’t  understand i t ,
do you, you scru ffy  o ld  Don Juan, you o ld  cuckold, you o ld
rag-bag! (He shakes him m e r c ile s s ly . )
FATHER: ( at the top o f  h is  lungs, try in g  to  tea r  h im self f r e e )
The t id e l  The t id e !  Oh, Jesus! (Y e llin g  h e lp le s s ly , 
r id ic u lo u s ly . ) Mind the t id e !
LUCIEN: A fa t  lo t  they care about your t id e  or your bawling
or J u lia  or that woman watching from the road or any o f  us! 
They’re in  each o th er ’ s arms and th e y ’ve only got about a 
minute to  go.
FATHER: They shan’t  say I d idn’t  do anything about i t .  I ’m
going a f te r  them by the Customhouse path!
( p .323)
I f  one bears in  mind th a t at the centre o f Romeo and Jeannette there  
l i e s  an in te r p r e ta tio n  o f love as mutual bad fa ith ,  the common 
acceptance o f  a l i e ,  then  the r a tio n a le  fo r  the p la y ’s improbable 
p lo t and im plausib le characters (both o f which have much offended  
c r i t i c s )  becomes apparent, though not n e c e s sa r ily  accep tab le . We 
are supposed to  see the r e la t io n sh ip  and i t s  u n ra v e llin g  as contrary  
to  fa c t ,  even contrary to  the dramatic g ivens which are onr-stage 
’f a c t s ’ . Lest we m iss the p o in t, Anouilh has in terp o la ted  a
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system o f tran sp aren tly  th e a tr ic a l touches to  remind us o f  h is
presence, p u llin g  the s tr in g s  on h is  m arionettes and p u ttin g  them
through ju st enough p lo t paces to  keep the con fron ta tion  o f
op p o sites  going. One such touch in  Romeo and Jeannette i s
A nouilh’ s t r ic k  o f p u ttin g  a l l  v io le n t  happenings (the execution
o f the chicken, J ea n n ette ’ s s e lf -m u t ila t io n , J u l ia ’ s su ic id e  attem pt,
the lo v e r s ’ deaths) o f f - s ta g e ,  a t r ic k  in  the b est c la s s ic a l
tr a d it io n . Another and r e la te d  drawing o f  a tte n t io n  to  h im se lf
i s  A nouilh’s t r ic k  o f  w ithhold ing a l l  c lu e s  as to  the m otivation
o f a p a r tic u la r  p lo t development w hile i t  i s  in  p rogress, and then
overwhelming us w ith  in s id e  inform ation la t e r  on. When m otivation
i s  reported  in  th is  way, a fte r  the fa c t  and by a character whom we
have been tra in ed  to  d is t r u s t ,  i t  becomes suspect; and p lo t
c a u s a lity  continues to  appear as much a m atter o f au th oria l f i a t
as i f  no exp lanation  were o ffered . The outstanding example o f t h is
tr ic k  i s  J ea n n ette ’ s r e s o lu t io n ,a t  the end o f Act I I I ,  to  abandon
im aginative e f fo r t  and return  to  what she i s .  We see her take th at
d ec is io n ; but s in ce  the in te r io r  event i s  not e x ter io r ised ,^ ^  we
do not recogn ise  i t ,  and s t i l l  l e s s  do we appreciate i t  as the
tu rn in g  point in  the p lo t;
 JEANNETTE remains a lone, m otion less , look ing  very sm all in
her white dress w ith  the wind b u ffe t t in g  her and her arms clasped  
around her. Suddenly she turns her head towards the open door.
JEANNETTE; (murmuring) You can come in  now.
A man appears l ik e  a shadow in  the doorway, h is  coat stream ing  
w ith ra in . As the shadow advances in to  the room, the cu rta in  
f a l l s .
(p .302)
At the beginning o f  Act IV, s e t  one week la t e r ,  the p lo t consequences 
o f th a t d e c is io n  are e s ta b lish e d  onstage ’ f a c t s ’ : Frederic has been
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rec o n c ile d  to  h is  fia n cee  and a bourgeois l i f e ,  and Jeannette  
i s  o ffs ta g e  g e t t in g  married to  the shadow. She returns from the 
wedding fe a s t  to  provide an ex ten siv e  post-mortem on the d e c is io n  
before su ggestin g  su ic id e :
JEANNETTE: ( in  her sm all v o ic e ) You shouldn’t  have l e f t  me alone,
FREDERIC: I thought J u lia  was going to  d ie .
JEANNETTE: Y es. I t  was very se n s ib le  and very good o f you to
go to  her at once, but i t  was ju st p r e c ise ly  the moment when
se n s ib le  th in g s and good th in gs aren’t  q u ite  f a ir  any more..........
A b i t  e a r l ie r  maybe, or a b it  la te r , I  might have thought
’Poor J u l ia ! ’ to o  But we were unlucky. That was ju st
the moment not to  leave me............. Just at that moment I was
l ik e  a b ird  in  the topmost branches o f a t r e e ,  ready  
e ith e r  to  f l y  away or to  b u ild  my nes;t th ere .
(p .316)
And then again, a l i t t l e  fu rth er on:
JEANNETTE: I can t e l l  you e x a c tly  when i t  f in is h e d . You
hadn’t  even l e f t  the room y e t .  I t  f in ish e d  when you 
took your arms from around me.
FREDERIC; What f in ish e d ?  What was i t  th at fin ish ed ?
I want to  know.
JEANNETTE:  I f  you l ik e ,  i t  was the ce r ta in ty  th at I  f e l t ,
deep in s id e  me, th at I was stronger than your mother, 
stronger than J u lia  and a l l  those Roman women; that I 
deserved you more than anyone e l s e .  That was what came 
to  an end a f te r  you’d gone. I ’d ju st put my arm through 
th at window; I couldn' see my own blood running for  
you, and I was proud. You could have to ld  me to  jump out 
o f the window, to  enter in to  the f ie r y  furnace, and I ’d have 
done i t .  I could have been poor fo r  always w ith  you; I  
could have been fa i th fu l  to  you fo r  ever . The only th in g
I cou ldn’t  bear was not to  f e e l  you touch me any more..........
The very moment you took your hands away from me, I  stopped  
being stro n g er .........
FREDERIC; I want w ith  everyth ing I ’ve got to  b e lie v e  you and 
understand you, but you must come a l i t t l e  way to  meet me.
Our chance o f happiness togeth er couldn’t  ju st have depended 
on that s p l i t  second when I took my arms away. I t ’s c h ild ish !
JEANETTE: ( sm ilin g ) We’re so d if fe r e n t ,  my d arlin g . We
r e a l ly  did have only the t in i e s t  chance, and only once.
(p p .317- 318)
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J ea n n ette ’ s d ec is io n , then, was the d is s o lu t io n  o f her own b e l i e f  
in  her own image o f  h e r s e lf  in  a love r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  F red eric ,
As the la d y ’ s im aginative c a p a c it ie s  had been shown to  be sturdy  
and w e ll-e x e r c ise d  s t u f f  throughout the f i r s t  three a c ts , the  
audience may w e ll share the in c r e d u lity  o f  F rederic at t h is  
b e la ted  r e v e la t io n  o f th e ir  f r a g i l i t y .
F rederic , i t  w i l l  be r e c a lle d , took h is  arms away from 
Jeannette when, at e x a c tly  the wrong moment, the Postman arrived .
He and Lucien are present and p iv o ta l in  a l l  the most s e l f ­
co n sc io u sly  th e a tr ic a l  moments o f Romeo and J ean n ette . And, a fte r  
th e t i t u la r  hero and heroine, they are the most important f ig u r e s  in  
th e p lay . I have been arguing th a t the p lay rep resen ts a love  
r e la t io n s h ip  between op p o sites  as in t r in s ic a l ly  im possib le and 
th erefo re  i l lu s o r y  in  i t s  appearance, and that i s  stru ctu red  as a 
s e r ie s  o f  con fron ta tion s in  which the love r e la t io n sh ip  i s  developed  
as mutual a c ts  o f im agination . These a c ts  in te n s ify  and a cce lera te  
by th e ir  own in tern a l lo g ic ,  but somebody has to  provide the p lo t  
mechanics which se t  them in  motion and at r e s t ;  and i t  i s  h e lp fu l 
to  have some g lo s s e s  and g u id e lin e s  on a l l  the im aginative fu sio n s  
which occur between the p ro ta g o n is ts . These are the r e sp e c tiv e  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f the Postman (who i s ,  as i s  noted on the l i s t  o f  
dramatis personae in  MacDonagh’s adaptation , ’necessary in  co n tr iv in g  
c u r ta in s ’ ) and Lucien (whose in te r p r e ta t iv e  ro le  i s  so ponderous 
th a t one E nglish  review er expressed  concurrence w ith  L ucien’s Act 
I I I  ^ . 29^  complaint th a t ’ I t ’ s a lou sy  part I ’m p lay in g  in  a l l  t h i s ’ ).^^  
Obviously intended to  remind us o f th e ir  remote an cestors in  Greek 
tragedy, messenger and chorus between them make th in g s happen and make 
sure we appreciate the f u l l  import o f what i s  sa id  and done. The 
a r r iv a ls  o f  the Postman w ith  a te leg ra n  fo r  Jeannette at the beginning  
o f Act I I  and w ith  a message fo r  F rederic at the end o f Act I I I
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bracket the lo v e r s ’ imaginary sexual union across the e x i s t e n t ia l  
abyss o f o p p o siten ess. And Lucien i s  made to  throw lu d icro u sly  
portentous aureoles over the moment when the lo v e rs  f i r s t  see each  
other, at the end o f Act I;
LUCIEN: . . . . .T h e  clouds are gathering  round u s . L is ten .
I hear the gate grind ing on the hinge; the pine n eed les  
cra ck lin g  beneath a fo o ts te p . Pate i s  about to  burst 
upon t h is  house! I t  i s  going to  b u rst, my ch ild ren .
I  t e l l  you I have had a warning; i t  i s  d e f in it e ly  going  
to  b u rst!
JEANNETTE has appeared at the back. She stops as she suddenly
sees  the chicken in  the MOTHER’S hand. They are a l l  look in g  at
her, but she i s  s ta r in g  at the chicken. LUCIEN i s  heard to
murmur in  the s i le n c e .
There we are. I t ’ s b u rst. . .
(p p .257-8)
MacDonagh, i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note, dom esticates the p orten ts in  
t h is  passage. His Lucien, rech r isten ed  Hugh, heralds the entrance  
o f Jeannette , rech r isten ed  Nora, w ith  a p astich e  o f  l in e s  from 
E lizabethan  tragedy:
HUGH: See where Joey’s blood streams in  the firmament. Ah,
rend not my heart fo r  naming o f  my Joey. Dead b r u ta lly  
murdered i ’ the C ap ito l. And we, l ik e  the audience, at a 
play , stand mute and h e lp le ss  to  avert the tragedy. I f
you have te a r s  prepare to  shed them now.........
’And yesterd ay  the b ird  o f n ight did s i t  
Even at noonday, upon the market p lace ,
Hooting and sh r iek in g . When th ese  p rod ig ies  
Do so c o n jo in tly  meet, l e t  no man say 
These are th e ir  reasons, they  are n a tu ra l;
For I b e lie v e  they are portentous th in g s . . . ’
Nora e n te r s .........
HUGH: They are portentous th in g s .
I t  i s  lik e w ise  L ucien’ s tongue-in -cheek  th a t le c tu r e s  us and the  
lo v e r s  on the i l l - f a t e d  character o f th e ir  encounter; th a t counters 
th e ir  im aginations o f  shared b l i s s  w ith images o f cuckoldry and 
i n f id e l i t y ,  the compromiser’s reading o f love  em bittered by 
experience; and th at reminds us o f  the One Up There. I t  i s  Lucien, 
to o , who g e ts  the choric  la s t  word in  the play:
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LUClEN: . . . . ( . . . lo o k in g  fa r  out to  sea, p e r fe c t ly  s t i l l . . .
Suddenly he says in  a d u ll voice'; ) Love. Unhappy lo v e .
Are you happy now? With your h earts and your bod ies and 
your romance. Haven’t  we s t i l l  got jobs to  do, books to  
read, houses to  bu ild?  I s n ’t  i t  s t i l l  good to  f e e l  the  
sun on one’ s sk in , to  drink wine fr e s h ly  poured, to  have 
water running in  the stream s, shade at noon, f i r e s  in  
w in ter , snow and ra in  even, and the wind and the tr e e s  
and the clouds and the anim als, such innocent creatures  
and ch ildren ; that i s ,  before they get too ugly? I s n ’t  
th a t r ig h t . Love? E veryth ing’ s good, i s n ’t  i t ?  (He turns  
abruptly away from the window...He goes to  the ta b le , pours 
h im se lf a g la s s  o f wine, and speaks s o f t ly ,  lo o k in g at the  
c e i l i n g . ) W ell, there i t  i s .  Are you s a t is f ie d ?  That’s 
the way i t  had to  be. But I to ld  them you d idn’t  l ik e  the  
id ea . (Pause. He pours another g la s s . )  Forgive me. S ir , 
but you make me th ir s ty !
He em pties h is  g la s s  at one gulp . The POSTMAN appears in  the
doorway, dressed  in  a dark c lo a k .
POSTMAN: C hildren! C hildren!
LUCIEN: (makes towards him p r e c ip ita te ly ) Is  i t  fo r  me t h is
tim e, at la s t?
He has snatched the l e t t e r  from the old  man’ s hands and 
opened i t  n ervously . He scans through i t  and crams i t  
in  h is  pocket. T h en ...h e  goes to  fe tc h  h is  bag and hat 
from the stand .
POSTMAN: Well?
LUCIEN: (turns to  him and speaks g e n t ly ) There are no more
ch ild ren , now. Good-bye postman.
He g iv e s  him a fr ie n d ly  l i t t l e  shove and d ives out in to  the
darkness w ithout look in g  back.
Curtain
(pp .323- 324)
L ucien’ s prayer i s  h is  f i r s t  and la s t  d ire c t address to  the  
One Up There; and in  th ese  f in a l  moments o f  the p lay , that o ffs ta g e  
power, the Postman and Lucien converge for  the f i r s t  and la s t  tim e. 
Their con vergence/co in cid es w ith  the lo v e r s ’ o f f - s ta g e  deaths, met 
in  a manner more appropriate to  Wagner or M aeterlinck than A nouilh. 
(Anouilh, moreover, having e s ta b lish e d  in  the f i r s t  moments o f th e p lay
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th at there i s  a sea  somewhere in  the neighbourhood, p r e tty  w ell
n e g le c ts  to  mention i t s  presence again  u n t i l  time comes to  drown
F rederic and Jeannette in  i t . )  I t  has been suggested  th at the One
Up There rep resen ts Jean Anouilh rather than God Almighty; but
t h i s ,  however p la u s ib le , seems to  me to  warrant no fu rth er  co n sid era tion
than does the q u estion  o f whether we are to  construe the dark-
cloaked Postman as sym bolising a c la s s ic a l  nuntius or the Angel
o f Death. The p o in t, at once secure and s ig n if ic a n t ,  i s  rather
th at Anouilh has fo llow ed  up t h is  sp ectacu lar (but unseen)
denouement, red olen t as i t  i s  w ith  a s so c ia t io n s  from the l i t e r a tu r e
o f  lo v e , by throwing down h is  whole handful o f th e a tr ic a l t r ic k s .
We are not so much in v ite d  to  in terp re t them as enforced to
acknowledge th e ir  presence. We are being  reminded once and fo r  a l l
th a t , as we have seen  in  the unfold ing o f the F rederic-Jeann ette
r e la t io n sh ip , enduring and absolu te love —  the permanent and
p er fec t  union o f op p osites —  i s  a f i c t io n ,  a construct o f  the
im agination . As fo r  Frederic and Jean n ette , so too fo r  T ristan
and Iso ld e , P e lle a s  and M elisande, and o f course Romeo and J u l ie t .
The f in a l  statem ent o f the p lay has been v a r io u sly  in terp re ted  as
v in d ic a tin g  such id e a l is e d  p a irs  —
. . . t h e . . . s e a  o f  death /w h ic h / we see in  Romeo e t Jeannette  
. . . n o t  only p u r if ie s  th e ir  love but in su res i t  aga in st the
ravages o f l i f e  and tim e It i s  l i f e  i t s e l f  which
prevents the p e r fe c tio n  o f lo v e  Through Lucien’ s words
/ i n  h is  la s t  long speech, quoted ab ov^  the con trast between  
the true couple and those people who go on l iv in g  i s
emphasized L ife  must go on w ith  i t s  l i t t l e  p leasu res
and i l l u s i o n s . . .w h ile  lo v e , sad lo v e , req u ires o f i t s  true  
devotees the s a c r if ic e  o f everything th a t might have made 
fo r  a happy mediocre l i f e .^ ^
—  and as condemning them —
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Romeo e t Jeannette i s  not a paean o f romantic lo v e . We 
do not f e e l  —  as we do a f te r  Romeo and J u lie t  —  that 
th e ir  love was greater than l i f e  i t s e l f ,  and th a t rea l 
lo v e  i s  in  fa c t  stronger than death. Yet A nouilh’ s t i t l e  
i s  no p o in t le s s  parody hut an exact sign p ost to  the  
c a lcu la ted , almost venomous a ttack  on romantic va lu es th a t  
the p lay i s  meant to  he.^g
I do not th ink  th a t any such c le a r  judgment can he extrap o la ted  
from a p lay  which y e t another c r i t i c  has termed ’a co n tin u a lly
79a lte r in g  s e r ie s  o f p a ttern s o f romantic a tt itu d e s  and c o n fe s s io n s ’ .
That s e r ie s  f in a l ly  le a v es  us c e r ta in  th at Anouilh in  Romeo and 
Jeannette regards romantic love as an i l lu s io n  and that h is  romantic 
lo v e rs , l ik e  th e ir  l i t e r a iy  pred ecessors, can e x is t  only as a r t i f i c e s ;  
hut we are not g iven  grounds fo r  saying whether Anouilh th in k s th a t  
i l lu s io n  and such a r t i f i c e s  to  he a Good Thing or a Bad.
This ambivalence towards subject m atter in  Romeo and Jeannette  
can be con v in cing ly  exp la ined  in  terms o f A nouilh’ s dramatic work.
In at le a s t  en ter ta in in g  the p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t happy love  and a 
compromised l i f e  may have something tô  recommend them selves a f te r  a l l ,  
Romeo and Jeannette marks a turn ing point fo r  Anouilh. The change 
o f a tt itu d e  —  a m aturation fo r  which Anouilh h im self has been
80u n c h a r a c te r is t ic a lly  generous w ith  autobiographical c lu e s  —  i s  
th a t between h is  Antigone and h is  Medea. In the 1942 p lay , Creon 
the compromiser g e ts  the b e tte r  o f the arguments and su rv ives the  
p lay , w hile the lady who i s  absolu te fo r  death and e tern a l 
adolescence c a r r ie s  the day; but in  1946, the t i t u la r  heroine i s  
both r a t io n a lly  wrong and em otionally  r e p u ls iv e . That Anouilh was 
re—eva lu a tin g  h is  e x is t e n t ia l  o p p osition s w hile  w r itin g  Romeo and 
Jeannette i s ,  I th in k ,th e  fundamental reason fo r  the fa ilu r e  of the 
p la y . I t s  stru ctu re , Anouilh’ s usual one, as a chain  o f con fron tation s  
i s  one which co n sta n tly  in v it e s  an audience to  judge —  between
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F rederic and Jean n ette, between F rederic or Jeannette and Lucien, 
between Jeannette and J u lia , between Lucien or F rederic and the  
Father —  but in  the end judgment i s  fru stra ted : th ere i s  no
r a t io n a lly  or em otionally  coherent case fo r  the defence o f any one 
s id e  as aga in st any o th er. What there i s  in stea d  i s  a discom fort 
at a l l  the se lf -c o n sc io u s  and o v er tly  arb itrary  a r t i f i c e  —  much 
more overwhelming to  the p lay than i t  i s  in  Eurydice, where 
Anouilh was s t i l l  firm ly  on the s id e  of the i l lu s o r y  angels —  
which has been o ffered  us in  l i e u  o f  dramatic lo g ic  and coherence.
iv .  Postwar adaptations: t h e a t r ic a l i t y  and pathos
Yet in  the wider context o f modern tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f Romeo and 
J u l i e t , and indeed o f Shakespearean tragedy, Romeo and Jeannette  
i s  s ig n if ic a n t  p r e c ise ly  fo r  i t s  fr u s tr a t io n  o f judgment o f  su bject  
and i t s  concomitant emphasis upon the f ic t i t io u s n e s s  o f  th e a tr ic a l  
rep resen ta tio n . I f  one examines the various E nglish-language  
Romeo and J u lie t  tr a n sp o s itio n s  (am ateurs’ on e-acts  excepted) which 
l i t t e r  the two decades a f te r  World War I I , two threads can be traced:  
e ith e r  tr a g ic  emotion i s  a lto g e th er  fo r e s ta lle d  by a happy ending, 
the u n r e a lity  o f which (and indeed o f the whole p lay) i s  emphasised 
by an e x p l ic i t  in s is te n c e  upon the a r t i f i c i a l i t y  o f a l l  on-stage  
f ig u r e s  and action ; or i t  i s  rep laced  by a pathos which has been  
produced, not by p attern s o f v erb a lly  represented  a c tio n  and 
dialogue and th e ir  in te r r e la t io n s ,b u t  by the a n c illa r y  elem ents o f  
drama; dance, song, music, mime. The f i r s t  option  i s ,  I su ggest, 
a n tic ip a te d  by A nouilh’ s Romeo and Jean n ette , and the second bears 
some d is ta n t analogy w ith the way in  which the ex tern a l s e t  fo r  the
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première production o f Anderson’s W interset was more su g g estiv e  
than the scr ip ted  d ia logu e.
The former category in c lu d es such em inently fo r g e tta b le
tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f Romeo and J u lie t  as John L e is te r ’ s
0-1
Overboard fo r  J u lie t  (before I948), and Robert Nathan’ s 
J u lie t  in  Mantua (1955)* L e is te r ’s tr a n sp o s it io n  i s  a so rt o f  
f ilm -w ith in -a -p la y . I t  b eg ins w ith  a film  in v esto r  r in g in g  up 
an a lc o h o lic  s c r ip tw r ite r  and persuading him to  rew rite  Shakespeare’s 
sc r ip t  to  s u it  h is  w ife , a former ch o ru s-g ir l named Mimi. ’M imi,’ 
he ex p la in s , ’has gone overboard for  th is  J u l ie t . . .B u t  the one
th in g  to  keep co n sta n tly  in  mind i s  a J u lie t  that w i l l  be Mimi..........
Simply w rite  down to  what my Mimi can p lay . ’ And th a t, judging  
by the le v e l  to  which Overboard fo r  J u lie t  descends, i s n ’t  much.
The p lay i s  r e s itu a te d  in  a present-day American ’New Verona, ’ 
where the u su a lly  s o l id  I ta l ia n  v o te  has been d isrupted  by f ig h ts  
between the supporters ( ’young gangster type I t a l ia n s ’ ) o f  Tony 
C apulet, who manufa.ctures sp a g h e tti, and Mike Montague, who trades  
in  o liv e  o i l .  Both speak in  heavy Italo-A m erican slan g , w ith  the  
language o f the numerous other characters lik e w ise  running to  th is  
and other stage idioms o f  eth n ic  and/or p ro fess io n a l typ es —
I r is h  cops, chorus g ir l s ,  gan gsters. The p lo t i s  not worth a 
sy n o p sis . S u ffic e  th at at the end o f the th ird  a c t, love  and order 
triumph when: Romeo’s poison  (procured from Brentano, keeper o f
Ye Olde Apothecary Shoppe) proves to  be fu s e l  o i l  bathtub g in  l e f t  
over from P roh ib ition ; Benvolio announces that b a l l i s t i c s  
in v e s t ig a to r s  (pressured by Governor P rince, who needs s o l id  backing  
from lo c a l v o te r s)  have g iven  Romeo evidence o f self-defen& e in
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T yb a lt’ s s la y in g ; J u lie t  throws a temper tantrum; and Mrs.Montague 
and M rs.Capulet, drawing a tte n t io n  to  the fa c t  th at the feud i s  not 
in  th e ir  b lood, lead  the c a p itu la t io n  to  peace. The con ferrin g  o f  
the surname ’ In sp rin g ’ upon P aris i s  ty p ic a l o f  the le v e l  o f  the  
dialogue; and the occasion a l in se r t io n  o f a well-known passage 
from the o r ig in a l —  such as the Queen Mab speech —  does not 
a n a esth e tise  the pain .
82Nathan’ s tr a n sp o s it io n  a lso  begins w ith ,a  prologue to  
remind us o f the u n r e a lity  o f what i s  to  come. F riar Laurence 
turns up to  ex p la in  th at Shakespeare, through B andello’ s f a u lt ,  
got h is  s to ry  scrambled; the lo v e rs  escaped to  Mantua. There 
they have devoted a decade to  growing ever le s s  romantic and ever  
more m iddle-aged w hile aw aiting r e c o n c il ia t io n  w ith  th e ir  s t i l l -  
q u a rre llin g  fa m il ie s .  This i s  f in a l ly  arranged by the Duke at the  
end o f  Act I , and in  Act I I  the lo v ers  return  to  Verona to  face  new 
t r ia l s :  mutual su sp ic io n s  o f in f id e l i t y  are aroused by Romeo’ s old
flame R osalind and J u l i e t ’ s former su ito r , P a r is , who have lik e w ise  
sunk in to  m arita l tedium. The o s te n s ib le  s e t t in g  in  the I ta l ia n  
R enaissance i s  fu n ctio n a l only in  th a t i t  enables the husbands to  
ch a llen ge each other to  a d u el. The world o f the p lay —  wherein  
a l l  domestic d i f f i c u l t i e s  (overw eight, inr-laws, f in a n ces , and h a lf­
hearted  gestu res  towards in f id e l i t y )  are reso lv ed  by the unforeseen  
but long-aw aited  pregnancies o f both b rid es  —  i s ,  l ik e  i t s  humour, 
proper to  the contemporary American ’borscht c i r c u i t ’ fo r  which the
83p lay  was w r itte n .
A much b e tte r  known comic tr a n sp o s itio n , P eter U stin ov ’s
8aRomanoff and J u lie t  ( I 956) , lik e w ise  draws a tte n tio n  to  i t s  own
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t h e a t r ic a l i t y  and r e l i e s  h ea v ily  on stage carica tu re  o f ethn ic  
type fo r  s o c ia l  s a t ir e .  I t  does so, however, w ith  some w it and 
f in e s s e  and a s a t is fy in g  symmetry o f s i l l i n e s s .  Very much a one- 
man show, w ith  U stinov p lay in g  the p r in c ip a l r o le  in  both the West 
End and Broadway productions, i t  was a b o x -o ff ic e  su ccess on both  
s id e s  o f the A tla n tic  and was subsequently ( 1961) made in to  a
f i lm .^5
The c o n f l ic t  enveloping the t i t u la r  hero and heroine o f  
Romanoff and J u lie t  i s  the 1950*8 U .S .S .R .—U .S. ’co ld  war’ ,, here frozen  
at the le v e l  o f d ip lom atic interm anoeuvering between the Russian  
and American ambassadors to ’the C apital C ity  o f  the Sm allest 
Country in  Europe’ (ch r isten ed  ’Concordia’ in  the f ilm  v e r s io n ) .
The ambassadorial o ffsp r in g , Igor Vadimovitch Romanoff and J u lie t  
A liso n  Murphy Vanderwelde Moulsworth, have f a l l e n  in  love  at f i r s t  
s ig h t by the beginning o f the play; and th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  r e je c te d  
fia n ces/jl Marfa V a ss iliev n a  Z lotochienko and Freddie Vanderstuyt, 
repeat the phenomenon (and a long passage o f  amorous d ia logue) at 
the end o f the p lay . Subsid iary symmetries are spun through 
a lte r n a tin g  glim pses o f  d iplom atic domestic a f fa ir s  in  the Russian  
and American em bassies. Even from i t s  in trod u ction  of the  
opposed fo r c e s , the sc r ip t  e s ta b lis h e s  a pattern , never to  be 
varied , whereby a given  sequence o f  b u sin ess , speech or even l in e  
on one ambassadorial s id e  i s  im m ediately mirrored and echoed on 
the other:
(a window o f the b u ild in g  on the au d ien ces’ r ig h t opens w ith  a 
c la t t e r .  An angry man in  pyjam as.. .lo o k s  o u t .)
ANGRY MAN: ' Can’t  a guy get a decent n ig h t’ s r e s t  round here?
I f  i t  i s  not the cathedral c lock , i t ’ s drunks.
GENERAL: Drunks? I beg your pardon. Ambassador.
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ANGRY MAN: Who’ s that?  Oh, Mr. P resident —  p lease
fo rg iv e  my ou th urst. I t  was a great party la s t  n ig h t.........
sure makes me wish you had Independence Day every day.
GENERAL: We do, hut we can’t  a fford  to  ce leb ra te  i t  more
than ten  or f i f t e e n  tim es a y ea r ..........
ANGRY MAN: Is th at a fa c t?  You sure l i v e  and lea rn ,
WOMAN: (v o ic e  h ootin g) . Hooper!
ANGRY MAN: Coming sugar.
WOMAN (v o ic e ) : Are you crazy, standing in  th at window w ith  
your a r th r it is ?
ANGRY MAN" ( sh eep ish ) : W ell, I  guess you f e l l e r s  heard.
See you. (He d isap pears. ) .........
( The op p osite  window opens, and another angry man looks o u t . )
SECOND ANGRY MAN: P p sst!
GENERAL: Ambassador! Good morning.
SECOND ANGRY MAN: He sa id  something?..........
GENERAL: We woke him up w ith  our s in g in g . I  hope we d idn’t
do the same to  you.
SECOND ANGRY MAN: I don’t  s le e p .......... May I congratu late you,
M r.President, on the recep tio n  la s t  n ig h t, which p ercep tib ly  
in creased  our s o lid a r ity ?
GENERAL: I enjoyed i t .  I  was the la s t  to  lea v e , and got rather
drunk.
SECOND ANGRY MAN' (w ithout humour);  Drunkenness in  pursu it o f  
s o l id a r i ty  i s  not a s in .
WOMAN; (v o ic e ,s t r id e n t ) : Vadim!
SECOND ANGRY MAN: Da, golubchik .
WOMAN (v o ic e ) : P a id i Suda!
SECOND ANGRY MAN ( c o n c ilia to r y ): S ich as. . .
GENERAL: You’d b e tte r  go.
SECOND ANGRY MAN (su sp ic io u s ):  You understand our language?
GENERAL: I understand. . . the s itu a t io n
(p p .l l -1 2 )
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The p r e d ic ta b lity  o f t h is  p a ttern  i s  as much the source o f the  
p la y ’s humour as i s  the s a t ir e  o f U .S ./u .S .S .R . types which i t  
c a r r ie s  ; and the same unflagg in g  symmetry i s  su sta in ed  in  the  
movements and l in e s  o f two lo c a l s o ld ie r s ,  one a member o f the  
S o c ia l is t  Agrarian Reform Peasants In d u str ia l Party and the other  
an adherent o f the N ational Iron F is t :
FIRST SOLDIER:  Our fu ture l i e s  in  the a b o lit io n  o f
fr o n t ie r s .  The day w i l l  dawn when th e workers w i l l  tea r  
down the customs sheds, demolish the road b lock s, and 
extend the hand o f  fr ien d sh ip  across the a r t i f i c i a l  g u lfs  
imposed by n a t io n a lis t s  and c a p it a l i s t  warmongers..........
SECOND SOLDIER: Our fu ture l i e s  in  our d is c ip l in e  and in  the
c u lt iv a t io n  o f heroism in  the very young. To my mind, every  
mother who has s u c c e s s fu lly  borne f iv e  ch ild ren  -should be 
given  a fr e e  is su e  o f  toy  bayonets by a g r a te fu l n a tion .
(p -9 )
The f ig u r e s  exempt from a l l  the pair-bonding and cou n ter-  
p o in tin g  o f  opposed typ es are the General and h is  two agents, 
one w itt in g  (th e Spy who d e fe c ts  from th e Russian camp) and another 
u n w ittin g  (The Archbishop, who conducts a cerem onial mock marriage 
which turns out to  be the re a l th in g ) . The General stage-manages 
the romance from ju st  a f te r  i t s  beginning u n t il  i t s  connubial 
con clusion , reminds the audience th at th e y ’re ’out there in  the  
shadows! ( p .8 ) , and reads them le c tu r e s  on the m ysterious p lace
GENERAL:  Good evening. You w il f in d  us only on the very
b est a t la s e s  u su a lly  a dyspeptic mint green, which m isses
the o u tlin e  o f the fr o n t ie r  by a fr a c t io n  o f an inch , so th a t  
one can almost hear the p r in ter  saying damn. Our population  
i s  so sm all th a t i t ’ s not worth counting. We have no cannons, 
we need no fodder.
(p p .8-9 )
and time
GENERAL:  The n ight i s  m arvellous. . . because i t  i s  the
time when the great powers are a sleep , recovering  th e ir  en erg ies  
fo r  the horrors o f the ensuing day. . . and in  th a t tim e o f
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magic and o f m ystery, our horizons are in f in i t e .  , . they  
s tr e tc h  not on ly to  the north, south, e a s t , and w est, hut 
up towards the moon, down towards the cen tre of the earth .
In peace, and in  harmory w ith  nature, we send out our vast  
b a tta lio n s  to  co lo n ize  the im agination . . .When others  
s le e p , our Empire knows no bounds.
(P .13)
In t h is  con text the lo v e rs  are introduced; and in  t h is  context 
we leave  them —  and the other pair o f young lo v e rs , p lus two
second-honeymooning s e t s  o f  parents —  w hile the S o ld iers  continue
an orthographic game which had opened the play:
GENERAL (to  the audience): I t  i s  th e  n ig h t . Our v ic to r y  i s
won. Do v i s i t  our country, i f  you can. The fare i s  as 
cheap as w alking to  the end of the s tr e e t  to  post a l e t t e r ;  
accommodation i s  m agn ificen t. A ll you need to  do i s  to  
shut your eyes, and in  the n ig h t, w ith tra n q u il minds and 
s o f t ly  b ea tin g  h ea rts , you w i l l  f in d  us here. . . the  
realm o f sen se , o f  g en tle n e ss , o f  lo v e . . . the dream which
every to rtu red  modern man may carry in  h is  s le e p . . . our
landscape i s  your p illo w , our heavy industry  —  your sn ores. . .
He r e t ir e s  in  the darkness, and blows out the candles on the
A lta r . The music i s  a lu lla b y . The four love scenes continue





FIRST SOLDIER: D.R.E.A. . . . Oh. . .
SECOND SOLDIER: M.
FIRST SOLDIER: One —  love
CURTAIN
(p .7 2 )
/I t  hardly needs to  be s p e lle d  ou t. The denouement has been  
accom plished by the replacement o f two w eatherbeaten dummies 
(.variously  described  in  the stage d ir e c tio n s  as papier mach^
^ . 5^  and wax ^ . 677) w ith  young Romanoff and J u lie t ;  and a t .th e
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cen tre o f the symmetrical s e t ,  w ith  the opposed em bassies on e ith e r  
s id e , i s  ’an illu m in ated  c lock , on which a great many unsteady  
s a in ts  freq u en tly  appear togeth er  w ith  Father Time, Death the 
Reaper, and other a lle g o r ic a l  f ig u r e s ’ (p ./5 7 ) ,  to  whose s te a d ily  
d ec lin in g  powers the d ialogue rep eated ly  draws a tte n t io n . In the 
o r ig in a l production, even the se t  was under the G eneral’ s con tro l;  
at the end o f the Ilnd  Act, he sim ply pushed them o f f  stage and out 
o f h is  mind. ’This c a r e le s s  gesture o f  apparently Samsonesque 
s tr e n g th ,’ noted U stinov in  h is  foreword to  the p rin ted  te x t  
( p -Z”4-7) ’S'd.ded to  the meaning o f the p lay by i t s  simple symbolism^’ 
Though U stinov was rather l e s s  tongue in  cheek in  d escr ib in g  h is
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am bitions as s a t i r i c ,  and though some found Romanoff and J u lie t
88e x c e ss iv e ly  a b stra c t, i t  i s  hard to  see that a l l  the s t y l i s e d
and ordered s a t ir e  o f the p lay amounts to  any more meaning than  
the message th a t a l l  men dream the same dreams d esp ite  n a tion a l 
and p o l i t i c a l  d if fe r e n c e s .
Romanoff and J u lie t  was described  by one E nglish  review er as 
’Romeo and J u l ie t  brought f e a r le s s ly  up to  date and turned in to  a 
m usical w ithout any pop songs —  without any music, fo r  that m atter,
89save fo r  Mr. A. Hopkins’ amusing s e t t in g s  to  a brace o f  b a l la d s . ’
The comment a n t ic ip a te s  the Broadway opening, some fou rteen  months
la t e r ,  o f West Side S tory , which was to  prove an even greater  box
o f f ic e  su ccess in  both New York and London. The m usical —  w ith
book by Arthur Laurents, music by Leonard B ernstein , ly r ic s  by
Stephen Sondheim, choreography, d ir e c t io n  and o r ig in a l conception  
91by Jerome Robbins —  i s  the f i r s t  and b est in stan ce o f a
Romeo and J u lie t  tr a n sp o s itio n  which evades the problems encountered
by Anderson and h is  l i t e r a r y  i l k  by le t t in g  m usic, dance and
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s e t t in g  do most o f the work in  a rep resen ta tio n  of young love
triumphant over fa ta l  c o n f l i c t s .
West Side Story tran sposes the Montague-Capulet c o n f l ic t  from
blood feuds in  the squares o f  Renaissance Verona to  teen-aged
gang wars on the s t r e e t s  o f modern New York’ s West S id e, As an
in te r s e c t io n  o f ’the Puerto Rican problem’ w ith  ’the r is in g  t id e  o f
ju v en ile  delinquency*, such f ig h t in g  had much occupied American
jo u r n a lis ts  in  the m id-19$0’s .  In West Side S tory , L aurents’ s c r ip t
92to s s e s  up clu.es as to  the causes —  economic fa c to r s , ex ce ss iv e  
ex p lo sio n s o f unchannelled ad o lescen t e n e r g y , d e l i b e r a t e  b r u ta lity  
and/or incomprehending in a n ity  on the part o f the a u th ority  f ig u r e s . 94
95and r a c ia l  b ig o tr y . These su ggestion s r e f le c t  popular d iscu ss io n
o f the problems; but no s in g le  one i s  su sta in ed  through the p lay
or even en terta in ed  fo r  more than a few l in e s .  Moreover, Sondheim’s
ly r ic s  to  ’ Sergeant Krupke’ make m arvellous mockery o f sp ecu la tio n s
about the causes o f the s itu a t io n . The claim  o f one
academic c r i t i c  that ’the b a s ic  d iffe r e n c e  between t h is  p lay and
Shakespeare’s West Side Story i s  conceived as a s o c ia l
96document, Romeo and J u lie t  as a L ieb esto d ’ appears to  me a 
preposterous reading o f Laurents’ tr a n sp o s it io n .
Par from documenting and an a lysin g  the gang warfare, West Side 
Story i n s i s t s  upon i t s  s e n se le s sn e ss . At some cru c ia l p o in ts , the  
incom prehensible and u n con tro llab le  c o n f l ic t  works as a sort o f  
modern P ate. The death o f  i t s  Romeo/Tony, fo r  example, i s  on ly . 
se m i-su ic id a l. B e liev in g  h is  J u lie t/M a r ia  to  b e .dead, he 
d e lib e r a te ly  courts and catch es a. . b u l le t  f ir e d  by P a r is /ch in o .
That Tony exposes h im self to  death and th a t another boy i s  w a itin g
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to  deal i t  out are both consequences o f the gaigwar, and s p e c i f ic a l ly  
o f Tony’s attem pts to  arrest or at le a s t  escape i t .  As in  the  
o r ig in a l, h is  m istake about h is  beloved occurs when a message goes 
awry; but here the message m is f ir e s  on account o f the continu ing  
c o n f l ic t  rather than a fo r tu ito u s  quarantine. A nita, g ir lf r ie n d  o f  
the la te  Bernardo/Tybalt and occasion a l s ta n d -in  fo r  Shakespeare’ s 
Nurse, i s  b r u ta lis e d  by the gang a lign ed  w ith  Tony/Romeo when she 
t r i e s  to  take a message to  him; and in  anger she t e l l s  them to  t e l l  
Tony th at C hino/Paris has found out that h is  betrothed  M a r ia /ju lie t  
has been con sortin g  w ith  the op p osition  and has k i l l e d  her. Like­
w ise , Tony/Romeo i s  shot in  d ir e c t  revenge fo r  Bernardo/Tybalt, whose 
l i f e  he had taken in  circum stances much compressed from the o r ig in a l  
and w ith  even more ir o n ic  rev e rsa l o f good in te n t:  Tony/Romeo does
not chance across Bernardo/Tybalt but goes look ing fo r  him in  order 
to  stop  a scheduled f ig h t .  (Few words grace t h is  moment o f  ir o n ic  
re v e r sa l, which was dep icted  mainly by choreography.) Standing 
over Tony’ s corpse and hold ing Chino’s gun, Maria sn a r les:
 How mary b u lle t s  are l e f t ,  Chino? Enough fo r  you?
(P o in tin g  at another. )  And you? (At A ction ) A ll o f  you?
WE ALL KILLED HIM; and my brother and R if f  /M ercu tio /.
( p .223)
C o lle c t iv e ly ,  th is  may be true; but as in d iv id u a ls  they are 
ir r e sp o n s ib le . L aurents’ l ib r e t to ,  dense w ith  m onosyllabic slan g  
whose l in g u is t i c  re feren ces  i s  not to  th in gs and r e la t io n sh ip s  but 
to  a c tio n s  and em otional a tt itu d e s , emphasises that the youngsters  
cannot even a r t ic u la te  th e ir  s itu a t io n , much l e s s  comprehend i t .
The r e la t io n sh ip  between the lo v e rs  i s  never examined, merely 
asserted : Puerto Rican immigrant g ir l  looks at second-generation
P o lish  boy and ’ I saw only him’ ( p .155), w hile he knows h e’s in  love
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’because. . .th ere  i s n ’t  any other way I could f e e l ’ (p ,l8 o ) .
Such p r iv ile g e d  p ersp icu ity  and knowledge are most m inim ally  
exp la ined  by ch a ra cte r isa tio n : we know th at Maria i s  younger,
more innocent, and le s s  accustomed to  the urban jungle than the 
r e s t  o f her crowd, and that Tony i s  both s te a d ie r  than h is  and
tr y in g  to  p u ll away from i t  because he sen ses the approach o f an
unknown a lte r n a t iv e . This i s  v ir tu a l ly  a l l  we are to ld  o f  them, 
but i t  i s  more than we know o f most o f  the o th ers, who are 
p re tty  much u n d iffe r e n tia te d  in  the d ialogue d esp ite  e laborate  
character sketches in  the stage d ir e c t io n s . A considerab le amount 
o f th is  ch a ra c te r isa tio n  was, however, conveyed n on -verb ally , 
through c a s t in g  and choreography. The scr ip ted  exchanges o f  the  
lo v e rs  are u n d istin gu ish ed , f a l l in g  very f l a t  by comparison w ith  the  
tough ta lk  and slan g  cadences o f  the gang.
The development o f the love r e la t io n sh ip  and the fa ta l  fo rce s
o f  the gang war are both e s ta b lish e d  by songs, dances and s e t s .
To a man, the c r i t i c s  o f the New York opening night remarked th at
L aurents’ sc r ip t  had been, at very most, but an equal element in  the
97c o lla b o r a tiv e  e f f e c t s  o f  music, choreography and s e t t in g .  The
stark , a g g r e ss iv e ly  urban, s e t ,  fo r  example, was banished by l ig h t in g  
at the lo v e r s ’ m eeting (p .145), and even s h if te d  o f f  at the ly r ic a l  
high p o in ts  o f th e ir  balcony scene ( p . l 6 l ) ,  and ’wedding’ n ight 
(p p .2 0 1 -2 0 2 ) , On the la t t e r  occasion , and again at the end, th e ir  
lo v e  was supposed to  be seen as v in d ica ted  by an harmonious b a lle t  
at the back o f the stage amongst the g a n g s —  f i r s t  p a c if ie d  in  the  
lo v e r s ’ im agination and then in  onstage f a c t .  Robbins’ dancers and 
B ern ste in ’s score, however, were even more e s s e n t ia l  in  e s ta b lish in g
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the fo rce s  o f o p p o sitio n  than in  cerem on ia lisin g  i t s  re so lu tio n :  
from the opening moments o f West Side S tory , choreography and music 
togeth er  dramatised what the sc r ip t  only a s se r ts :
DOC: What does i t  take to  get through to  you? When do<
you stop? You make th is  world lo u sy .
ACTION: That’ s the way we found i t ,  Doc.
(p .219)
For i t s  rep resen ta tio n  o f a d estru ctiv e  a c tio n  and i t s  exp ression
o f an em otional a t t itu d e . West Side Story had at i t s  d isp osa l two
a r t i s t s  w e ll e s ta b lish e d  at the tops o f th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  f i e ld s
(B ern stein  and Bobbins), and a new ta le n t  who was heading fo r
s im ila r  h e ig h ts  in  h is  (Sondheim). With th a t kind o f co lla b o ra tio n
con ferr in g  force  and substance upon a th in  t e x t ,  the absence o f much
li t e r a r y  m erit in  West Side Story hardly m attered to  i t s  audiences.
98A decade la t e r ,  Ewan MacColl’ s Romeo and J u lie t :  A Radio B allad
not only abandoned tr a d it io n a l l i t e r a r y  va lu es and stru ctu res  but 
a lso  did without the p ro fe ss io n a l g lo s s  which had made West Side Story  
sp ark le . Romeo and J u lie t :  A Radio B allad  was part o f  a s e r ie s  o f
’radio b a lla d s ’ which Charles Parker had introduced on BBC radio  
la t e  in  the 1950*s. The f i r s t  o f th ese  b a lla d s , ’The B allad  o f  
John Axon, ’ had i n i t i a l l y  been undertaken as a documentary about the  
February 1957 death o f an engine driver in  a railw ay accident in  
D erbyshire. Tape record ing in terv iew s w ith  Axon’s widow, neighbours, 
and workmates^. Parker soon became l e s s  in te r e ste d  in  the inform ation  
they had to  o f fe r  than in  how they o ffered  i t .  Consequently, 
in stea d  o f e x tr a c tin g  fa c t s  and opin ions from the tap e—recorded  
m ateria l and reanim ating them in  a sc r ip t  o f  h is  own d ev is in g  fo r  
performance by acto rs , Parker fused  se c t io n s  o f the tape-—recorded
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in terv iew s w ith  p ertin en t fo lk so n g s. By h is  own account:
The programme almost shaped i t s e l f .  A kind o f threnody for  the 
o ld  steam engine d river emerged. The s e le c t io n  from the taped  
m ateria l we used fo r  the programme was governed hy two p r in c ip le s .  
As w e ll as to  the dramatic exp ression  o f the death o f  a man, we
tr ie d  to  g iv e  exp ression  to  the type o f  man We were not only
look in g  fo r  the u n iq u e ...h u t a lso  for  the ty p ic a l o f...ra ilw a y m en .
Later radio b a llad s in  Parker’s s e r ie s  included
The Big Hewer (about coa l) The Song of a Road (about the  
b u ild in g  of the Ml) and The T ravellin g  People (about nomads 
and t in k e r s );  they depend upon the in te r a c t io n  between f i e l d  
recorded speech and stud io  performed music which provides the  
e s s e n t ia l  dynamic o f  the radio b a lla d  form.^^^
Parker’ s co lla b o ra to rs  on the radio b a lla d s  were Pete Seeger
and Ewan McColl, and the l e t t e r ’ s I966 tr a n sp o s itio n  o f  Romeo and
J u lie t  fo llow ed  the p a ttern  o f e a r l ie r  radio b a lla d s  in  depending
on an in te r a c t io n  between f i e l d  recorded speech and stud io
performed m usic. There was, however, an important d iffere n c e:
the f i e l d  recorded speech o f Romeo and J u lie t :  A Radio B allad
was the r e s u lt  o f im provisations by fou rteen  members o f the London
C r it ic s  Group, a group o f  fo lk s in g e r s  who shared Parker’s in te r e s t
in  developing new forms o f th ea tre  from contemporary speech idiom s;
and the im provisations were developed around/from a scenario
which MacColl had d ev ised  from Shakespeare’s Romeo and J u l i e t .
What r e su lte d  was a mind o f multiform poem —  a sequence o f
n arrative  and dramatic monologues, punctuated by sound e f f e c t s ,
by some ten  songs o f various com position, and, mainly in  the f ig h t s
and the love scenes, by short s tr e tc h e s  o f d ia logu e. I t s  dramatic
va lu es are exp ressive  rather than mimetic and tend to  emerge- mainly
in  the songs, which include MacColl’ s e x q u is ite  ’The F ir s t  Time
101Ever I Saw your F a c e ,’ w r itten  some 9 years e a r l ie r  and here 
put in to  serv ic e  fo r  the Shakespearean lo v e r s ’ aubade. The dialogue
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o f the adaptation  should he examined only in  conjunction  w ith  
th ese  songs because that i s  almost the on ly  way i t  can be endured.
As w ith  the l ib r e t t o  o f West Side Story, the dominant idiom o f  
Romeo and J u lie t ;  A Radio B allad  i s  th at o f a youth cu ltu re deemed 
in a r t ic u la te  when judged by canons o f  standard E n glish . However, 
where Laurents had at b est s e le c te d  and patterned  m onosyllab les o f  
minimal meaning in to  an exp ression  o f em otional and p ly s ic a l  
en erg ies , the d ialogue which came out o f the London C r it ic s  Group’s 
im provisations ra re ly  escapes a banal and f la t  v e r is im ilitu d e  of  
l in g u is t i c  d e f ic ie n c y . This, fo r  example, i s  what c o l le c t iv e  
im provisation  d ev ised  fo r  the passage in  Romeo and J u lie t ;  A Radio 
B allad  which corresponds to  the Shakespearean balcony scene:




RON: T il  tomorrow. There’ s a jazz boat —  going up the r iv e r .
Back ea r ly  on Sunday morning.
JULIET: Oh, I  couldn’t .  I  don’t  know how.
RON: . Try the o ld  b a b y -s it t in g  la rk .
JULIET: Wait a m inute. . . Uncle Larry!
RON: Larry! Yeah! Of course! I ’l l  see ’ im down the Lane
tomorrow.
JULIET: W ill you?
RON: Yeah
JULIET: I must go.
RON: No. Not y e t .
JULIET: Tomorrow
102RON: Yes. I ’l l  see Larry and f i x  i t .
As an im ita tio n  o f  an a c tio n , Romeo and J u lie t ;  A Radio B allad
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rfo-is droshcol/ij fo r-Qconci/  ^ d zb t  t o  Sha/resfieore^s p l o t  u i t h  i t s  /occLhon in
present-day London. As I have not examined MacColl’ s
o r ig in a l scen ario , I do not know how much o f the trou b le  i s  to  be
traced  to  i t  and how much arose in  im provisation . However,
I would hazard a guess that in  the im provisation  se s s io n s , some th in gs
were worked through in  great d e ta il  and others were fo rg o tten , for
the problems amount to  an imbalance in  the p resen ta tio n  o f the p lo t
s itu a t io n  and a lack  o f necessary  c a u sa lity  in  i t s  development. One
notab le problem i s  the way Romeo and J u lie t :  A Radio B allad  flounders
in  s e t t in g  up and su sta in in g  the occasion  o f the Montague-Capley
(C apulet) feud . The antecedents o f the feud are taken fa r  back in
tim e, through the com plicated h is to r y  o f  a partnership  as automobile
d ea lers, to  army days; and both the narrator and the lo v e r s ’ go-
between, Uncle Larry, are made to  point to  ’two o ld  men q u a rre llin g
over a b i t  o f what —  lan d ’ (p .24) as the root of a l l  e v i l .  There
i s  some attempt to  p a r a lle l  the o ld  men’s r iv a lr y , which had been
provoked by the sen io r  Capley’ s d ouble-dea ling , w ith  an o p p o sitio n
between the sc io n s  o f  each house; Verse  ^o f  a recurrent song proclaims;
The Montague boy’ s a h ighstepper
Easy come —  easy go i s  h is  way;
Tim Capley’ s a d r iv in g  g o -g e tte r ,
Determined to  win, come what may.
This r e c a st in g  o f  Renaissance c la n  warfare in  contemporary terms of  
referen ce in troduces more s o c ia l  s ig n if ic a n c e  than the sc r ip t  su s ta in s .  
That Ron Montague on a motorbike fo rce s  Tim Capley to  swerve and crash  
a car has l i t t l e  to  do w ith the fa c t s  th a t one i s  a h ighstepper and
the other a g o -g e tte r , and l e s s  w ith  th e ir  fa th e r s ’ q u a rre llin g  over
land, but a lo t  to  do w ith  the fa c t  th a t Shakespeare’ s s c r ip t  req u ires  
such a m anslaughter. The tr a n sp o s it io n  runs even fu rth er aground
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in  an im possib ly  fa s t  denouement, again because Shakespeare’s 
Romeo and J u lie t  req u ires what Romeo and J u lie t :  A Radio B allad
has not i t s e l f  made necessary . We hear J u lie  slamming a door on 
her p a ren ts’ unkind comments about Ron/Romeo, who i s  out on b a il  but 
to  be prosecuted , and then  we hear her tak in g  an overdose o f  
s le e p in g  t a b le t s .  The narrator rep orts  the outcome and h is  opinion: 
’What a w aste, t e r r ib le ,  t h i s  i s  what th e ir  grabbing and greed has 
got them. They say she took the whole b o t t le  o f t a b le t s ,  took her 
to  the h o sp ita l but i t  was too l a t e ’ (p .2 7 ). And f in a l ly  we hear 
Ron/Romeo r id in g  h is  motorbike at ever more alarming speed, s in g in g  
the song which had adorned the lo v e r s ’ n ight togeth er on the Thames, 
c a l l in g  fo r  J u l i e / t ,  and crash ing.
Romeo and J u lie t :  A Radio B allad  in v ite s  a measure o f  a tte n tio n
as the f i r s t  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  B r it is h  adaptation  which attem pted to  
transpose Romeo and J u lie t  to  an h is t o r ic a l ly  and geograp h ica lly  
s p e c if ic  contemporary s e t t in g  and to  do so w ithout tak in g  sh ortcu ts  
through s te r e o ty p ic a l c h a ra c te r isa tio n s  or a lle g o r ic a l  a c t io n . I t  
did  se r io u s ly  attempt to  express what was at once unique and ty p ic a l  
about bein g  young and in  love in  the East End o f London today, to  b u ild  
t h is  exp ression  upon the framework o f a p lo t poached (however s lo p p ily )  
from Shakespeare, and (perhaps le a s t  su c c e s s fu lly )  to  l in k  i t s  
exp ression  o f  emotion w ith  some in t e l le c t u a l ly  apprehensible a n a ly s is  
of i t s  contemporary s e t t in g .  However, I  th ink  i t  would be both  
u n fa ir  and p o in t le s s  to  subject the sc r ip t  to  further  
c r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is  as a d e ta ile d  tr a n sp o s itio n  o f Shakespeare’s 
Romeo and J u l i e t . As such, i t  was m u ltip ly  disadvantaged by i t s  
form as a radio b a lla d . I t  was. disadvantaged in  the f i r s t  p lace by 
i t s  b rev ity :  the radio  b a lla d s  were designed to  f i l l  about an hour’s
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■broadcasting tim e. I t  was disadvantaged in  the second p lace hy 
the fa c t  th a t the radio b a lla d s  aimed fo r  ex p ressive  e f f e c t s  
ou tsid e  those secured by tr a d it io n a l l i t e r a r y  va lu es and dramatic 
s tr u c tu r e s . (As one admirer o f the form has w r itten , ’The v i t a l i t y  
o f t h is  form comes from i t s  r e lia n c e  on p eop le’ s p e r s o n a lit ie s ,  
rather than a l i t e r a r y  r e c r e a t i o n . ) I t  was fu rth er disadvantaged  
by i t s  ev o lu tio n  from one man’ s scenario  through c o l le c t iv e  
improvisait ion  o f  the ch a ra cters’ speeches, to  e d it in g  and 
s p l ic in g  to g eth er  w ith  sound e f f e c t s  and w ith  songs which are unevenly  
in te g r a l to  the w hole. And f in a l ly ,  i t  was not prepared as —  and, 
as fa r  as I  am aware, has never been performed as —  a work fo r  l i v e  
performance. Thus, w hile  i t s  e x isten ce  ought to  be noted, i t  does 
not in v it e  comparison w ith  la te r  d e ta ile d  tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f Romeo 
and J u l i e t , a l l  o f which have been ( i )  fu l l - le n g th  s c r ip t s ,  ( i i )  
conceived  as dramas, as rep resen ta tio n s o f an a c t io n  rather than  
as exp ression s o f an emotion or con d ition , ( i i i )  w r itte n  by a s in g le  
playw right who had some am bitions o f dramatic in te g r ity  fo r  h is  
adaptation , and ( iv )  intended to  be staged , not broadcast over rad io .
v.% Edgar’s ' ’Death S to r y ,’ D av ies’ ’Rohan and J ù l i e ; ’ and Gooch’s 
’Back-StreetRomeo’
The American West Side Story and the B r it ish  Romeo and J u lie t ;
A Radio B allad , then, both secured pathos by means in  which words p lay  
l i t t l e  or no p art. At the same tim e, in  tran sposing  Shakespeare’ s 
Romeo and J u lie t  in to  s p e c if ic  contemporary terms which were not 
m ediated e ith e r  through ab stract p sych o log ica l schema (as was the  
case w ith  both  Anderson’s W interset and Romeo and Jean n ette) or 
through n a tio n a l/e th n ic  type f ig u r e s  (as was the case w ith  the comic
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tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f the 1950*s), both West Side Story and Romeo and 
J u lie t :  A Radio B allad  a n tic ip a te d  the three B r it is h  tra n sp o s itio n s
o f Romeo and J u lie t  from the 1970*8: David Edgar’ s Death Story
(1972) , Andrew D av ies’ Rohan and J u lie  ( 1975) , and Steve Gooch’s 
B ack-Street Romeo (1977).^^^ A ll th ree im ita te  an a c tio n , and 
in  a l l  three the means o f rep resen ta tio n  are prim arily  (although  
not e x c lu s iv e ly )  verb a l. As was noted in  the in troductory  se c t io n  
o f t h i s  chapter, I am e s p e c ia l ly  in te r e s te d  in  how each o f  th ese  
recent adaptors has rendered the p lo t o f Shakespeare’ s Romeo and 
J u l i e t . However, before examining the p lo t t in g  and the p a rticu la r  
concerns and problems o f each tr a n sp o s it io n  sep a ra te ly , I  propose 
b r ie f ly  to  turn to  them as a group i l lu s t r a t iv e  o f the claim , made 
in  my Chapter I, th at recent B r it is h  adaptations are d is tin g u ish ed  
by a th e a tr ic a l in v en tiv en ess  which e x p lo its  lim ite d  tec lm ica l  
and human resources and which lea v es  i t s  tra ce s  on dramatic s t y le .
A ll th ree  o f  th ese  adaptations presuppose s im ila r  s e t s  o f  
th e a tr ic a l  c o n d it io n s ^ s p e c if ic a lly  those o f the contemporary 
a lte r n a t iv e  th e a tr e . Perhaps the most important o f th ese  pre­
supposed con d itio n s ^is a v ir tu a l ly  bare stage on which l ig h t s ,  
sound e f f e c t s  and minimal fu rn ish in gs and p rop ertie s  in d ic a te  both  
the lo c a le  and o fte n  the en v ir o n s .o f  any given  scene. A consequence 
o f t h is  i s  th at an adaptation  can, l ik e  i t s  Shakespearean o r ig in a l,  
be con stru cted  as a co n tra stin g  su ccess io n  o f more or l e s s  b r ie f  
scen es. Aside from the i n i t i a l  ’Actus Primus Scaena prima’ in  
the F o lio , th ere  i s  no in d ic a tio n  o f act and scene d iv is io n  in  
e ith e r  the F o lio  or the various Quarto t e x t s  o f Shakespeare’ s Romeo 
and J u l i e t . The d iv is io n  u su a lly  adopted i s  th at o f the New 
Cambridge e d it io n  (1955)» w ith  24 scenes d is tr ib u te d  in to  f iv e  a c ts .
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and Choral prologues to  the f i r s t  and second a c ts .  Among the  
th ree recen t tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f  Romeo and J u lie t  there i s  considerab le  
v a r ia tio n  in  the im p lic it  working d e f in it io n  o f what c o n s t itu te s  a 
scen e. In the ty p escr ip t for  Gooch’ s B ack-Street Romeo, scene 
breaks occur when the stage i s  c leared  o f a c to r s . In Edgar’s 
Death S tory , which i s  scr ip ted  fo r  a frequent use o f b lack ou ts, 
scene breaks occur when the imagined lo c a le  changes, w ith  or without 
a c le a r in g  o f  the s ta g e . In D av ies’ Rohan and J u l ie , the lo g ic  
o f scene breaks elud es me: most o f D av ies’ scene breaks in d ica te
a change o f onr-stage p lace , but a few occur when there i s  a re­
grouping o f  ch aracters, some or a l l  o f  them continuously  present 
across the scene break, w ith in  the same imagined lo c a le .  While 
the ’ scen e ’ as a s tru ctu ra l u n it i s  thus a v a r ia b le  e n t ity  across  
th ese  adaptations, there i s  among them something o f  a d ire c t  
proportion  between degree o f th e a tr ic a l minimalism in  s ta g in g  
requirem ents and t o t a l  number o f scen es. Gooch’s B ack-Street 
Romeo i s  the le a s t  u n r e a lis t ic  in  s e t t in g :  i t  has tw elve scen es,
seven o f them req u ir in g  such su b sta n tia l fu rn ish in gs as ta b le s  
and benches, and th ere i s  an in te r v a l between the seventh  and 
eig h th  scen es . Edgar’s Death Story has n in eteen  scen es, d iv ided , 
between the e lev en th  and tw e lfth  scen es, in to  two a c ts :  seven o f
the scenes are u n lo c a lise d  and another f iv e  are scr ip ted  to  take  
place in  a curta ined  upper area o f  the sta g e , presumably intended  
as analogous w ith  the E lizabethan  inner s ta g e . D av ies’ Rohan and 
J u lie  has a prologue and f u l ly  t h ir t y - f iv e  scen es, at le a s t  f iv e  
o f which are u n lo c a lise d  and two o f which were cut when the sc r ip t
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was f i r s t  produced.
A second p resu p position  o f two o f the three recen t tra n sp o s itio n s  
i s  o f  a ca st sm all in  number and f l e x ib le  in  a b i l i t i e s .  Edgar’ s 
s c r ip t  in c lu d es in s tr u c tio n s  fo r  the doubling o f i t s  tw elve p arts  
among f iv e  perform ers, two fem ale and th ree m ale. Gooch’s s c r ip t  
has s ix te e n  p a rts , bu t, w ith  two p arts fu sed  as one and severa l 
oth ers doubled, was performed by e ig h t men and th ree women. D av ies’ 
s c r ip t  bears tr a c e s  o f  having been w r itte n  fo r  a la rg e  ca st o f  uneven 
competence and was in  fa c t  f i r s t  performed by a drama sch o o l. There 
are about 24 speaking p arts and many supernumeraries, req u ir in g  (by 
my estim a te) an abso lu te minimum o f a dozen perform ers.
T hirdly, in  a l l  th ree tr a n sp o s it io n s , characters are made to  
address the audience d ir e c t ly  w ith  some a n a ly s is  o f  the onstage  
s itu a t io n  and/or exp lan ation  o f th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  r o le s  w ith in  i t .
The p resu p p osition  here i s  o f a sm all th ea tre  and o f an easy intim acy  
and f l e x i b i l i t y  in  the aud ience-actor r e la t io n sh ip  —  a marked 
con trast w ith , say, th e p resu p positions behind the le c tu r e s  from 
U stin ov ’s General to  an audience in v is ib le  in  the b lackness beyond 
the f o o t l ig h t s .  The other s id e  o f th is  scr ip ted  and s p a t ia l ly  
enforced ease , however, can be acute embarrassment ; the f in a l  
catastrop h es o f  Gooch’s B ack-Street Romeo provoked audib le g ig g le s  
when I saw i t  in  production .
Consequent upon th ese  p resu p positions about resources o f  
sta g in g , performers, and aud ience-actor r e la t io n sh ip  i s  the  
h eterogen eity  o f s ty le  in  a l l  three ad ap tation s. D av ies’ s c r ip t ,  
by i t s  own account, has three le v e ls :
Level 1 . . . scenes from Shakespeare’ s p lay .
Level 2 . . . adaptations o f  Shakespeare’s a c tio n  s e t  in  B e lfa s t .
Level 3 • . . scenes in  which we are aware o f the actors  as actors,
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The la s t  o f th ese  took the form o f im provisations in  the perform ers’ 
own o ffs ta g e  idioms; the second i s  sc r ip te d  in  the adaptor’ s idea  
o f Northern I r is h  idiom; and the f i r s t  i s  d ire c t quotation , 
although cut and w ith  some emendation o f proper names, to  he spoken 
w ithout a B e lfa s t  accen t. F a llin g  ou tsid e o f th ese  le v e ls  and in to  
another idiom are the speeches o f a Researcher, a ssigned  running 
le c tu r e s  which included  readings from the la t e s t  news rep orts on 
Northern Irelan d . Edgar’s sc r ip t  in c lu d es; a running co n test o f  
d ir ty  jokes; sev era l sequences o f extreme s t y l i s a t io n ,  v a r io u s ly  
su rrea l ( J u l i e t ’ s fa n ta sy ,in  the la s t  scene o f Act I , o f  being  
to r toLred by her own kind fo r  con sortin g  w ith the enemy) and 
s a t ir i c  (a  f in a l  sequence o f  heroic  cou p lets  which rep lays the  
Shakespearean double su ic id e  th ree tim es over); and songs.
Gooch’ s sc r ip t  i s  the n earest to  n a tu r a lis t ic  in  i t s  conventions, 
notab ly  in  i t s  com paratively c o n s is te n t p reserva tion  o f  v e r is im ilitu d e  
in  d ia logu e. Even i t ,  however, in clu d es the odd a sid e , p lus  
sev era l s o l i lo q u ie s  addressed to  the audience, and a lso  songs.
Only one o f the songs, a number performed by a p ro fess io n a l 
en ter ta in e r  at the Capulet party, i s  r a t io n a lis e d  w ith in  the  
onstage s itu a t io n ;  and another, an e x té r io r is a t io n  o f Romeo’s 
thoughts, i s  sung by the actor  p lay in g  the Benvolio f ig u re  
im m ediately a f te r  th a t character i s  understood to  have l e f t  the s ta g e .
I t  i s  e a s i ly  Edgar’ s adaptation  which i s  the most im aginative  
and purposeful in  e x p lo it in g  both  the lim ite d  resources a v a ila b le  
fo r  s ta g in g  and the s t y l i s t i c  freedom consequent upon them. His 
scene d iv is io n s  (and w ith  them, s h i f t s  o f lo c a le )  are c le a r ly  
in d ica ted , e ith e r  by changes in  l ig h t in g  (u su a lly  a b lackout) or 
by the o p en in g /c lo s in g  of the cu rta in s around a ra ised  platform  
which h is  sc r ip t  req u ires . The scenes se t  in  t h is  upper a c tin g
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area are a l l  dom estic ones —  in s id e  the Capulet house, and a l l  hut 
one in  J u l i e t ’ s bedroom. In req u ir in g  every th ir d  or fou rth  scene 
to  be played in  the upper area, and in  p a ir in g  some scenes ( e .g .  
scenes 1 and 1^ and scenes 2 and 12) across h is  act d iv is io n , Edgar 
shows a much sharper sense o f scen ic  rhythm than do e ith e r  o f the  
other two adaptors. (D avies might, however, be sa id  to  have achieved  
a d if fe r e n t  order o f scen ic  rhythm through h is  l e s s  generous and le s s  
regu lar d is tr ib u t io n  o f scenes i n  which h is  p layers step  out o f  
ch a ra c te r .)  Edgar a lso  shows a shrewd im agination  in  the e f f e c t s  
which h is  s c r ip t  s p e c if ie s  fo r  in d ic a tio n s  o f lo c a le .  For example, 
in  Death Story the scene (N o.5 ) o f  the Capulet b a l l  fo llo w s  upon one 
in  the upper area. J u lie t  ends th is  by announcing d ir e c t ly  to  the  
audience and out o f stage tim e, ’ I  was a poor l i t t l e  r ic h  g i r l .
Day a f te r  day, the same drab ro u tin e . U n til th e  n ight when —  
i t  happened’ ( p .14) .  The opening o f the scene o f the f e s t iv e  
occasion  ’when —  i t  happened’ i s  s ig n if ie d  by l ig h t s ,  music and 
the descent from the f l i e s ,  f i r s t  o f a shower o f  flow er p e ta ls ,  and 
then  o f  a frame hung w ith  stream ers. Near the end o f  t h is  new 
scene, when the atmosphere o f the party turns nasty , l ig h t s  change, 
music sto p s, th e frame o f stream ers ascends back in to  the f l i e s ,  and 
Tybalt b r ie f ly  appears in  the upper a c tin g  area to  declaim  hatred  
u n t i l  the scene ends in  a b lack ou t. The flow er p e ta ls  remain strewn  
over the stage f lo o r , where they w i l l  serve sev era l fu n ctio n s in  the  
next scene: they in d ica te  th a t the lo v e rs  are in  a garden; they
occasion  the in tro d u ctio n  o f  the F riar Laurence f ig u r e , who, in  a 
subdued a l lu s io n  to  the f i r s t  appearance o f h is  Shakespearean o r ig in a l,  
comes along w ith  a broom, sweeps up the p e ta ls , and i s  id e n t if ie d  by
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J u lie t  as ’ an o ld  p r ie s t . . ./^w ho/ tends t h is  garden’ (p ,2 l ) ;  
and f in a l ly ,  they are o f some long-range them atic s ig n if ic a n c e , fo r , 
as w i l l  he remarked again  helow, th e ir  v i s ib le  presence lin k s  the  
p assion ate  d iscou rse o f Romeo and J u lie t  in  t h is  scene w ith  e a r l ie r  
and la te r  scenes in  which corpses are strewn w ith  flo w ers . Edgar’ s 
v ers io n  o f the Capulet party scene a lso  w e ll i l lu s t r a t e s  the dramatic 
c a p ita l which he —  a dram atist w ith  a w ell-earn ed  but double- 
edged rep u ta tio n  as a p arod ist^ —  can make out o f  an in terp la y  o f  
d iffe r e n t  verbal s t y le s .  The Capulet party o f  Edgar’s Scene 5 
s e t s  in  r e l i e f  two groups: B envolio, Mercutio and Romeo on the one
hand, and R osaline and J u lie t  on the o th er. The former are 
carry ing  on a d ir ty  joke co n test which was s ta r ted  in  the th ir d  
scene and w i l l  continue u n t il  the e igh teen th  and penu ltim ate. The 
l a t t e r  address each other —— and o cca s io n a lly  the audience —  in  
heart-throbb ing formulae from the worst imaginable pulp magazine 
for  ad olescen t g i r l s .  The two groups speak and free ze  in  a lte r n a tio n . 
Romeo approaches R osaline but i s  repu lsed  w ith  fu rth er Teen Bream 
l in e s ,  echoed in  s,sides from J u l ie t .  F in a lly  Edgar brin gs J u lie t  
and Romeo to geth er  at centre s ta g e , in  a s ile n c e  which i s  bracketed  
on the one s id e  by the continu ing o b sc e n it ie s  o f Benvolio and 
Mercutio and on the other by R o sa lin e ’s steady (and now ru efu l)  
stream o f romantic c l ic h e s .  This counterpoin ting  continues fo r  a 
page and a h a lf , u n t i l  the newly met lo v ers , s t i l l  s i l e n t ,  k is s .
I t  i s  at t h is  point th at the ce leb ra tio n  sours; and there i s  one , 
la s t  s h i f t  in  verbal tone in  the high rant o f  hatred which %rbalt, 
in  thé f in a l  speech o f the scene, declaim s from the upper a c tin g  
area.
In turn ing now to  each o f th ese  recent tra n sp o s itio n s  o f  
Romeo and J u l ie t ,  I  w i l l  be tr e a t in g  three main con sid era tion s:
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f i r s t ,  each adaptor’ s r e d e f in it io n  o f the Montague—Capulet 
c o n f l ic t  and the s itu a t io n  which he a ss ig n s  Romeo, J u lie t  and 
th e ir  lo v e  r e la t io n sh ip  w ith in  th a t c o n f l ic t ;  second, each 
adaptor’ s v ers io n  o f the Shakespearean p lo t c a u sa lity , and 
s p e c i f i c a l ly  o f th ree cruxes which turn  upon co incid en ce; and 
f in a l ly ,  the o v era ll in te r p r e ta tiv e  am bitions which may be in ferred  
from the f i r s t  and second co n sid era tio n s . For the schem atic 
tr a n sp o s it io n s  d iscu ssed  e a r l ie r  in  t h i s  chapter, the second of 
th ese  co n sid era tio n s would have been a rather im pertinent one 
because both Anderson^and Anouilh/MacBonagh’ s adaptations operate 
at a le v e l  so ab stracted  from the Shakespearean o r ig in a l th a t the  
p a r t ic u la r it ie s  o f i t s  p lo t hardly impinge upon t h e ir s .  For 
Laurents’ West Side Story and MacColl’ s Romeo and J u l ie t ;  A Radio 
B allad , the same co n sid era tio n  becomes rath er more important 
inasmuch as both adhere more c lo s e ly  to  th e ir  o r ig in a l, but the  
formal p e c u l ia r it ie s  o f both o f  th ese  more d e ta ile d  tr a n sp o s itio n s  —— 
and p a r t ic u la r ly  the dependence o f both upon norn-verbal means fo r  
the cre a tio n  o f quasi—tr a g ic  emotion —  discouraged me from 
developing co n sid era tio n s o f p lo t t in g  very thoroughly. For the  
th ree recen t tr a n sp o s itio n s , however, i t  seems to  me to  be the  
key co n sid era tio n .
The co in c id en ta l cruxes in  Shakespeare’ s p lo t which p a r tic u la r ly  
in te r e s t  me here are those which bring  about; ( i )  the m eeting o f  
the lo v e rs  in  Act I; ( i i )  th e ir  sep aration  in  Act IV on account o f  
the death o f Tybalt in  Act I I I ;  and ( i i i )  th e ir  reunion in  Act V. 
These three p lo t developments derive in  whole or in  part from 
co in c id en ces . In the in tro d u ctio n  to  h is  e d it io n  o f Arthur 
Brooke’s ’The T ra g ica ll H istorye o f Romeus and J u l i e t ’ as the  
’main and perhaps so le  sou rce’ o f  Shakespeare’ s Romeo and J u l i e t , 
G eoffrey Bullough p o in ts  out th a t i t  was ’Brooke rather than  
P ainter /w h o/ le d  Shakespeare to  s tr e s s  the "misadventured p iteo u s
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overthrows” o f the ’’s ta r -c r o sse d  l ove rs ” , I n  Brooke’ s poem,
however, the s t r e s s  i s  exerted  through the lo v e r s ’ speeches and/or
the n arrator’ s comments: on th e ir  wedding n igh t, fo r  example,
J u lie t  ( l in e s  853-862) and Romeo ( l in e s  864- 888) bcrh, ex p a tia te
on Fortune u n t i l  the Nurse comes in  and reminds them to  get
down to  b u sin e ss , at which point ( l in e s  902—910) the narrator
demurs f u l l  d esc r ip tio n  because Fortune never granted him such
d e lig h t as t h e ir s .  Shakespeare, however, b u ild s  the s t r e s s  o f
Fortune more deeply in to  h is  p lay , e tch in g  i t  in to  i t s  causal 
107stru c tu re . The remote cause o f the m eeting o f Brooke’ s lo v e rs
i s  th a t h is  Romeus, on th e look-out fo r  a new love^ i s  in
in d iscr im in ate  attendance everywhere th at la d ie s  are l ik e ly  to  be 
p resen t. Brooke makes h is  Capulet is su e  in v ita t io n s  to  h is  
banquet both in  person and ’by. ..name in  paper s e n t ’ ( l in e  I 60) ,  
but he does not t e l l  how the occasion  comes to  the a t te n t io n  o f  
Romeus and h is  fr ie n d s , enemies o f the h o st. (Nor i s  the point 
exp lained  by the prose n arra tive  o f ’Rhomeo and lu l i e t t a ,  ’ in  the  
second tome o f W illiam P a in te r ’s Palace o f  P leasu re ,
108which Shakespeare ’ su re ly  knew.’ ) Shakespeare develops
Brooke’ s in v en tio n  o f  the d e ta il  o f  a w r itten  in v ita t io n  as the  
in c id e n t, both funny and fu n ctio n a l in  i t s  fo r tu ito u sn ess ,w h ere in  
C apulet’ s i l l i t e r a t e  servant co n su lts  Romeo fo r  help  w ith  the  
guest l i s t  fo r  a supper at which Montagues are e x p l i c i t l y  
unwelcome. In Brooke’ s poem (a s ,a g a in , a lso  in  P a in te r ’s 
prose tr a n s la t io n  o f  Brooke’ s sou rce), the in c id en t which 
occasions Romeus’ banishment i s  a sim ple consequence o f s e l f -  
defence; Tybalt tw ice s tr ik e s  at the would-be peacemaker Romeo
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b efore the la t t e r  i s  f in a l ly  incensed  in to  f ig h t in g  back 
again st h is  w if e ’ s cou sin . Shakespeare in t e n s i f ie s  the 
cro ss in g  o f benevolent in ten t in  t h is  in c id en t by brin g in g  
Mercutio in to  i t .  As Bullough summarises the change and i t s  
consequences fo r  them atic emphasis:
In Brooke M ercutio p lays no part in  th e b r a w ls . . .I n  
Shakespeare Mercutio th in k s to  purge h is  fr ie n d ’ s 
lo s t  honour by f ig h t in g  fo r  him, and i s  k i l l e d  
( ir o n ic a l ly )  through Romeo’ s attempt to  stop  the  
f ig h t .  Thus the m otif o f the p lay , th at even our 
good deeds confound us when Fortune i s  aga in st us, 
i s  s tr e s se d  in  t h i s  new ep isod e. 109
The causal lo g ic  o f  th e th ir d  crux o f co incid en ces i s  the  
same in  Shakespeare’s p lay as in  the so u rce (s );  a message 
about the tru th  o f developments in  the Capulet household i s  
obstructed  by alarums o f p lague, w hile a report about 
" appearances th ere g e ts  through. Shakespeare does, however, 
so reorder the rep resen ta tio n  o f even ts as to  emphasise th e ir  
unexpectedness: the audience do not le a rn  o f  t^e fa te  o f
F riar Laurence’ s message u n t i l  a f te r  they have seen  the  
d e liv ery  o f the f a l s e  one and Romeo’ s purchase o f  h is  p o ison .
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And o f course, throughout Romeo and J u l i e t , Shakespeare both  
emphasises and d r a s t ic a l ly  speeds up tim e. A h is to r y  which 
develops over four to  f iv e  months in  the so u rce(s) tak es p lace  
in  four or f iv e  days in  Shakespeare’ s p lay . Up u n t i l  i t s  
f in a l  a c t, the Shakespearean temporal re feren ces  are frequent and 
s e l f  c o n s is te n t;  and the clock-w atching in  the d ialogue i s  developed  
at severa l p o in ts  in  the stru ctu re by conjunctions o f n ight scenes  
and m orning^afters (n otab ly , Act I I , Scene i i  w ith  Act I I , Scenes i i i  
and iv ; Act I I I ,  Scene iv  w ith  Act I I I ,  Scene v; and Act IV, Scene i i i  
w ith  Act TV, Scene i v ) .  In the f in a l  a c t, the temporal re feren ces  
continue, and w ith  them a sense o f in e x o r a b ility  o f tim e; but 
th a t the duration  o f the tim e scheme i s  no longer so c le a r  as in  
e a r l ie r  a c ts  r e in fo r c e s  the sense o f  events beyond human cognizance
T 111and, in  consequence, c o n tr o l.
Of the three recen t tr a n sp o s it io n s , Davies ’alone r e ta in s  the  
Shakespearean emphasis upon co in c id en ce . The s itu a t io n  o f c o n f l ic t  
in  which D avies s e t s  co in c id en ces to  work in  h is  Rohan and J u lie ;
Romeo and J u lie t  Today in  Northern Ireland  i s  a s im p lis t ic  d ep ic tio n  
o f U ls ter  c o n f l ic t s  in  terms o f  stra ightforw ard , u n q u a lified  
r e l ig io u s  sectar ian ism . The Capulets become P ap ist C affertys and 
the Montagues become Orange Morrisons (or ’M artens’ at some unrevised  
p o in ts  in  the ty p escr ip t which I  have s tu d ie d ) . The l i s t  o f  
dramatis personae i s  d iv id ed  in to  ’C a th o lic s ’ and ’P r o te s ta n ts .’
While th a t l i s t  a lso  id e n t i f i e s  Rohan/Romeo, B en /vo lio  and M ichael/ 
Mercutio as ’ a l l  unemployed shipyard workers’ (p . ^ i / ) ,  v ir tu a l ly  
the on ly  poin t at which t h is  in form ation  i s  fu n ctio n a l w ith in  the
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s c r ip t  i s  in  M ichael/M ercutio’ s d esc r ip tio n  o f Rohan/Romeo 
as ’P a le . S le e p le s s .  Locking h im self up fo r  hours. I t ’ s 
s e l f - a b u s e . . . s e l f  abuse, the curse o f the unemployed’ ( p .6 ), an 
id le n e ss  which might fu rth er be argued as accounting fo r  the  
acquaintance o f the P ro testan t Rohan/Romeo w ith  the F riar  
Laurence f ig u r e , Roman C atholic c le r ic  who runs a gymnasium. The 
d e ta i l  ' o f c h a r a c te r isa tio n  does, however, rather run at odds 
w ith  J u l i e / t ’ s repeated  p ra ise  o f her lo v e r ’ s s o f t  hands in  an ea r ly  
exchange between the lo v e r s;  I  presume th a t her in s is t e n t  adm iration  
o f h is  hands i s  intended as an a llu s io n  to  the Holy Palmers sonnet 
of the Shakespearean lo v e r s ’ f i r s t  m eetings, but i t  seems to  me a
s in g u la r ly  i l l - c o n s id e r e d  t r a i t  to  be pred icated  o f  a shipyard
worker, even an unemployed one. J u l ie t ,  in  turn , i s  sim ply a 
sc h o o lg ir l eager for  the sex  education  which i s  m issin g  from her 
convent school but lu rk in g  in  some o f the t e x t s  stu d ied  th e r e :
AUNTIE What’ s t h i s  then , a play?
JULIE; Yes, i t ’ s Romeo and J u l ie t .
AUNTIE: Ah, t h a t ’s a lo v e ly  s to ry .
JULIE; We have to  learn  a great p iece  o f i t  by Friday.
I t ’ s r e a l ly  funny, i t  has a l l  th ese  b i t s  about sex  in  i t  
but the nuns won’t  ex p la in  them to  u s. I  don’t  th in k  t h a t ’ s 
f a ir ,  do you? I mean we have to  know i t  fo r  A le v e l ,  i t ’ s
th e ir  duty to  ex p la in  i t  to  u s.
( p .12. Punctuation s i c . )
The a t tr a c t io n  between Proddie Rohan and Pape J u lie  i s  most 
m inim ally exp la ined:
ROHAN; You’re a C ath o lic .
JULIE: You’re a P ro te sta n t.
ROHAN: Does i t  show?
JULIE: (shakes her head)..........You
ROHAN: What’ s your b lood  group?..
JULIE: 0 .
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ROHAN: So’s mine I t ’ s very common.
JULIE: I know.
(They k i s s . )
ROHAN: I t ’ s very rare . We’re the only two who’ve got i t .
JULIE; I f  one o f us was hurt. .. . .
ROHAN; The other one ’d have to  g ive  the h lood .
JULIE; I ’d l ik e  th a t .
(P .32)
And th a t t h i s  a t tr a c t io n  i s  lo v e , and as such i s  to  he taken  
s e r io u s ly , i s  questioned  only ou tsid e the tr a n sp o s it io n  proper.
For example, in  Scene 6 the a c tr e ss  p lay in g  J u lie  r e b e ls  at the
t r i v i a l i  by o f  what she i s  bein g  asked to  enact as i f  i t  were as
important as the c o n f l ic t  in  which i t  i s  s e t ;
JULIE (the ACTRESS); Look, I  don’t  want to  go on w ith  t h i s .
I t ’ s a l l  w rong.. . . . I t ’ s a soap opera. I  am a s i l l y  sc h o o lg ir l,  
mother’ s a n eu rotic  b itc h . 'My aunt’ s a randy o ld  faggot  
g e tt in g  on everybody’s w ick  I t ’s a l l  so t r i v i a l .
RESEARCHER: J u l i e t ’ s l i f e  was t r i v i a l  before she met Romeo.
JULIET: L is ten . I f  I  am J u l ie t .  In B e lfa s t .  I ’m frightened ..
Too fr ig h ten ed  to  argue, too fr ig h ten ed  to  lo v e . I  can’t  
s le e p  at n ig h t .........
RESEARCHER: (a f te r  a pause) F ine . Get i t  in  the p lay .
JULIE: There’ s no room fo r  i t  in  your p lay .
RESEARCHER: There i s  i f  you fin d  i t .  And f in d  room for
J u l ie t  in  your performance. Because sh e ’s in  B e lfa s t .
Do you th in k  people stop  f a l l in g  in  love when th e y ’re 
fr igh ten ed ?  They can’t  w a it. Love s tr ik e s  across  
r e l ig io u s  b a rr iers  even fr ien d sh ip  p e r s i s t s . . . . .P r ie s t s  
r is k  th e ir  l i v e s  tr y in g  to  bring the two s id e s  to g e th er .
A ll I ’m asking o f  you i s  th a t you look  across the room at 
a party, see a man who a t tr a c ts  you, and f a l l  in  love  w ith  
him.
(p p .14- 15)
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She o b lig e s  and i s  a l lo t t e d  no farth er  o b jec tio n s  in  the nearly  
th ir ty  scenes which ensue, (D av ies♦ pre-production  n otes to  the  
ty p escr ip t ex p la in  th a t h is  in te n t io n  was th a t the
a c tr e ss  should become *more and more id e n t if ie d  w ith  her r o l e , • 
but they  a lso  enquire, D^o we get the im pression  th a t the author 
has sim ply sh elved  the problems o f J u l ie ' s  o b jectio n s to  her r o le ? '  
This i s  p r e c is e ly  the im pression  which one reader g o t .)  In  D avies' 
Scene I 5 the F riar Laurence f ig u r e , having refu sed  to  perform a 
marriage ceremony fo r  the lo v e rs , g e ts  ta lk ed  down without even being  
made to  drop character:
PRIEST: I'm not happy about what I'm doing h ere  The
marriage i s  im p ossib le .
RESEARCHER: You make i t  im p ossib le .
PRIEST: I  make i t  im p o s s ib le ?  You know th ese  two
fa m ilie s  are two d if fe r e n t  co u n tr ies . I t  would take 
years o f  p a tie n t , su b tle , d e lic a te  n e g o t ia t io n s ..........
RESEARCHER: And in  l e s s  than a year they might be dead.
I t ' s  got to  happen now. Married or n ot.
PRIEST: The whole th in g  i s  im possib le,
RESEARCHER: Don't you see , you 're pushing them in to  bed
to g eth er , you 're  the one t h a t 's  causing the traged y ..........
PRIEST: So as a Roman C atholic P r ie s t ,  I  am supposed to
encourage pre—m arita l in tercou rse  am I? Sexual 
experim entation . What i s  a s o f te r  phrase? T ria l marriage,
I  suppose A word we s t i l l  use in  the church i s
fo r n ic a t io n .
RESEARCHER: Why not c a l l  i t  love?
PRIEST: Ah, w e ll ,  lo v e . In  the Church when we ta lk  about
lo v e  we mean something a l i t t l e  more s p ir i t u a l .  That 
so r t o f  love  s ta r t s  w ith  human lo v e  —  you ca n 't have 
anything w ithout human lo v e .
RESEARCHER: Look -  you've stood  by and seen  enough k i l l i n g . .
Stand by and see a b it  o f lo v e .
(p p .30-31)
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E a rlier  (Scene 13) the P r ie s t  has d ir e c t ly  addressed the audience 
w ith  h is  understanding o f h is  part in  the c o n f l ic t  —  'a  r o le , you 
might th ink , some what analogous to  th a t o f a piano player in  a 
b r o t h e l . . .n o th in g  to  do w ith  the r e a l b u sin ess  in  hand' (p .13); 
and la t e r  th ere come s im ila r  speeches in  which the O fficer /P r in ce  
(Scene 18), P a tr ick /P a r is  ( Scene 23), and M rs.C afferty/C apulet 
(Scene 26) s p e l l  out th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  s itu a t io n s  w ith in  the c o n f l i c t .  
But the c o n f l ic t  i t s e l f  i s  l e f t  unexplained. . As J u lie  says in  her 
f i r s t  love scene w ith  Romeo, 'Bo one could  p lan a l l  t h i s .  I t ' s  got 
to be chance. I f  th e r e 's  a God h e 's  e v i l '  (p .3 3 ).
D avies not on ly  r e ta in s  the Shakespearean emphasis upon 
m isfortune but indeed even outdoes h is  o r ig in a l in  packing two of  
the th ree p lo t  cruxes w ith  co in c id en ces. That h is  Rohan/Romeo 
and h is  fr ie n d s  hear o f the C afferty/C apulet party i s ,  as in  
Shakespeare's p lay , on account o f  a m isd irected  message. D avies' 
Scene 4 f in d s  the sen io r  C afferty/C apulet in  a pub. Fresh from the  
p o lic e  s ta t io n , he announces an open house—cumr-s tr e e t—party to  
ce leb ra te  h is  r e le a se  from custody. In Scene 7 the publican  passes  
news o f  the party on to  Rohan/Romeo and h is  fr ie n d s , and i t  i s  
c le a r  th at in  so doing he i s  turn ing a general in v ita t io n  in to  a 
se c ta r ia n  dare. Before the party has been mentioned by anyone, 
however, J u l i e / t  has in  Scene 3 happened tc  cross the stage and 
lock  eyes w ith  Rohan/Romeo, an in c id en t which she rep orts to  her 
aunt/Durse during th e ir  Scene 5 con versation  about sexual education  
and exp erien ce. For the death o f T im /iybalt in  h is  Scene l8 ,
Davies fo llo w s Shakespeare's p lo t t in g  f a ir ly  c lo s e ly :  however,
T im /iybalt and Mike/Mercutio are already k n ifin g  each other before  
Rohan/Romeo e n ters , so the outbreak o f  v io le n c e , no longer centred  
on anything so s p e c if ic  as a defence o f  Rohan/Romeo's personal honour.
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seems even more s e n se le s s  than i t  does in  Romeo and J u l i e t .
I t  i s  in  the denouement, however, th a t D avies seems se r io u s ly  
to  have s e t  out to  o u ts tr ip  the f a t a l  co in c id en ces o f  Shakespeare's 
p lo t .  In Scene 29 B en /vo lio , hearer o f  the p r ie s t ' s  message to  
Romeo about the su ic id e  attempt which J u l i e / t  has fe ig n ed  as a 
'cry  fo r  h e lp , ' i s  seen  to  have been picked up and in terroga ted  by 
the s o ld ie r s .  As in  Shakespeare's p lay , a message has gone astray , 
but in  the next scene t h is  proves not to  matter at a l l :  the
message, and the delay , turn out to  be superfluous* Rohan/Romeo, 
whom the audience have been le d  to  b e lie v e  was going to  disappear 
in to  the countryside a fte r  the Scene 22 aubade (reproduced verbatim  
from the o r ig in a l) ,  unaccountably comes a lorg  to  the C afferty  house 
ju st  as the overdosed J u l i e / t  i s  being ca rr ied  o f f  on a s tr e tc h e r .  
Schoolboys Greg and Sammy t e l l  the hero th a t 'J u lie  C afferty , sh e 's  
done h e r s e lf  in '  ( p .5 4 ). Rohan/Romeo in  the next scene ( Do.31, which 
was not performed in  the London premiere) goes in  search  o f weapons, 
and in  the next scene but one a f te r  that he descends upon the  
in te n s iv e  care ward o f the h o sp ita l:  a l l  conceivab le co n tin gen cies
are, i t  seems, b ein g  in v e s t ig a te d . In the in te n s iv e  care ward y e t  
another message goes awry, and t h is  one m atters: Rohan/Romeo
m isconstrues a n u rse 's  announcement that J u l i e / t  i s  'gone from h ere'
(p .55) and p r e c ip ita te ly  demands d ir e c t io n s  to  the h o sp ita l mortuary. 
There —  i . e . ,  somewhere ju st  o ffs ta g e  in  the next scene —  he runs 
berserk  u n t i l  a fe llo w  mourner asks P a tr ick /p a r is  to  r e s tr a in  
Rohan/Romeo from te a r in g  sh eets  o f f  corp ses. P a tr ick /p a r is  i s  
k il le d ,  a s o ld ie r  en ters , and Rohan/Romeo.stabs h im self and, 
between the entrances in  rapid su ccess io n  o f  B en /vo lio  and the  
p r ie s t ,  d ie s .  Supported by her parents, J u l i e / t  comes to t te r in g
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on and i s  soon fo llow ed  by Rohan/Romeo's fa th e r . J u l i e / t  then  
manages to  stab h e r s e lf  w ith  Rohan/Romeo's k n ife  in  s p ite  o f  the  
fa c t  th a t th ere are by now at le a s t  e igh t ab le-b od ied  ad u lts  
(supernumerary s o ld ie r s  excepted) on stage to  stop  h er. One so ld ie r  
at le a s t  u t te r s  an ap p osite  rea c tio n ; 'SOLDIER: Ah, s h i t . '  (p .6 0 ) .
U se le ss  as they  have been in  the enacted even ts so fa r , the  
assembled m ultitude are put in to  serv ic e  in  the next and f in a l  scen e. 
Davies here again  r e v e r ts  to  verbatim q u otation  and borrows from 
Romeo and J u l ie t  the la s t  speeches o f Capulet and Montague and the 
penultim ate one of the Duke. This sequence o f qu otation  i s ,  however, 
u n ea sily  counterpointed  by the e f f e c t s  p rescribed  in  the stage  
d ir e c t io n s  which im m ediately precede ( ' Im perceptibly the people on 
stage have formed them selves in to  a s t y l i s e d  grouping' ^ . 6 0 / )  and 
fo llo w  ( ' /M orrison and C a ffe r ty / part, and the two fam ily  groups take  
up a g g r e ss iv e ly  opposing stan ces on e ith e r  s id e  o f the cen tra l group 
as the o f f ic e r  speaks' i t .  The O fficer  proceeds to  speak
the la s t  speech o f Shakespeare's p lay . What fo llo w s  t h is  f in a l  
quotation  le a v es  no doubt th a t i t  i s  being undercut :
OFFICER: . . .n e v e r  was a s to ry  o f more woe
Than t h is  o f J u lie t  and her Romeo.
RESEARCHER: By pure co in c id en ce, t h is  happened on the day
the IRA p ro v is io n a ls  declared  th e ir  c e a se f ir e  tru ce .
Love, as you know, b ein g  stronger than death.
(As she f in is h e s  speaking, a huge exp lo sio n  and f la s h  fo llow ed  
by g u n fire . Actors take up y e t more menacing, s t y l i s e d  
p o s it io n s  o f aggression  and war and b a t t le  n o ise s  mount as 
darkness f a l l s . )
THE END
( p . 6 1 )
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In pre-production  notes which Davies intended fo r  d is tr ib u t io n  
to  members o f  the perform ing company w ith  th e ir  cop ies o f  the s c r ip t ,  
the adaptor noted: 'W ritten  at breakneck pace, t h i s  s c r ip t  probably
s ta r ts  a lo t  o f hares w ithout fo llo w in g  them down' That
I  th in k  i t  to  have s ta r te d  a parade o f unpursued hares i s  probably 
evident from at le a s t  the tone o f the preceding synopses o f  
segments o f the p lo t  o f Rohan and J u l ie . The chaos o f the denouement 
seems to  me symptomatic o f  a f a ir ly  ser io u s  muddle at the middle o f  
t h is  tr a n sp o s it io n . Even w ith  the a id  o f h is  pre-production  notes  
and even a f te r  allow ances have been made fo r  the fa c t  th a t, as the  
notes i n s i s t ,  ' t h i s  i s  a rough t e x t '  (p.^__^) on which the playwright 
sought the a s s is ta n c e  o f h is  performing company, I  was unable to  
d iscern  what D avies was attem pting to  ach ieve, other than a te x t  
fo r  th e a tr ic a l  performance. Rohan and J u lie  cannot be taken  
se r io u s ly  as an in te r p r e ta t io n  of a s p e c if ic  contemporary s itu a tio n :  
i t  evokes sympathy fo r  the human beings caught in  t h is  s itu a t io n  but 
does not earn /extend  t h is  emotion by any su sta ined  e f fo r t  at 
a n a ly s is . Dor does i t  o f fe r  an audience the occasion  and means to  
work out such a n a ly s is  them selves: the nearest i t  comes to  doing
so i s  —  not su r p r is in g ly , g iven  th at i t  c a s ts  the northern Ireland  
c o n f l ic t  in  s o le ly  r e l ig io n s  terms —  in  the p r ie s t ' s  debate w ith  
the R esearcher. She th e r e , as elsew here in  D avies' Level 3 ( i . e . ,  
'Scenes in  which we are aware of the actors  as a c to r s ') ,  g e ts  the  
la s t  word and expends i t  in  p ra ise  o f lo v e . For t h is  she g e ts  
powerful reinforcem ent from Level 1 o f the adaptation: the scenes
e x te n s iv e ly  quoted from Shakespeare are those o f  the balcony and the 
aubade. two o f  the most ly r ic a l  rep resen ta tion s o f romantic love in  
E nglish  dramatic l i t e r a t u r e .  However, at le v e l  2 ('a d a p ta tio n s o f
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Shakespeare's a c tio n  s e t  in  B e lfa s t '  and the le v e l  which by D avies' 
account in  the pre-production  notes 'tends to  predominate' /~ p .(63}7 )  
pure co incidence r e ig n s . And th at i t  has reigned  to  no purpose 
seems to  me to  be the obvious in ference to  be drawn from that 
concluding passage which i s  quoted above.
I f  one were to  p o s it  as common terms (a) the p lo t o f  
Shakespeare's Romeo and J u l i e t , (b) a p la u s ib le  a p p lica tio n  to  
contemporary Northern Ireland , and (c ) the s ta g in g  resources o f the  
contemporary a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre , and were then  to  se t  out to  w rite  
two u t te r ly  opposed p lays, i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  outdo the  
d iffe r e n c e s  between D avies' Rohan and J u lie  and David Edgar's 
Death S to ry . Indeed, I th in k  i t  p o ssib le  th at one may have
IIP
o r ig in a ted  as a r ip o s te  to  the o th er. The d iffe r e n c e s  begin
w ith  th e ir  t i t l e s :  the s u b t i t le  o f Rohan and J u lie  announces that
Shakespeare's Romeo and J u lie t  has been transposed to  Today in  
Northern Irelan d . The performed prologue to  D avies' tr a n sp o s itio n  
was an im provisation , varying s l ig h t ly  from night to  n ig h t, in  which 
'th e  actors  came on during the darkness and spoke th e ir  own 
in d iv id u a l f e e l in g s  about doing a p lay se t  in  Northern Irelan d ' ( p . l ) ,  
a fte r  which Scene 1 opened w ith  a reworked v ers io n  o f Shakespeare's 
f i r s t  chorus;
RESEARCHER: Two households, both a lik e  in  d ig n ity
in  Northern Ireland , where we la y  our scene.
Prom ancient grudge break to  new mutiny
Where c i v i l  b lood makes c i v i l  hands unclean  (p ,2 )
Edgar's Death Story nowhere names Northern Ireland: indeed,
the ty p escr ip t s p e c if ie s  that 'although the p lay i s  s e t  in  l6 th  
century I ta ly ,  there should be no attempt to  f i x  costumes or props 
in  tim e. B asic costumes should be simple and t im e le s s '  ( p . i i ) .
Death Story opens w ith  an u n lo ca lised , general image o f the p la y 's  
world o f  c o n f l ic t  and the concerns which w i l l  be ra ise d  through
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we see a corpse guarded by a s o ld ie r  (who complains, in  m ilita r y  
jargon, o f  h is  own p ro fe ss io n a l fa te )  and mourned by a woman (who 
b ew ails , in  song, the su b jec tio n  o f mankind to  p assion  and d e a t^
The d ialogue o f Scene 2 s p e c if ie s  and analyses the antecedents o f  
the image which has ju st  been shown: we learn  that the Capels are
Verona's management parvenus, who have w rested  con tro l o f  the means 
of production from the indigenous m etal-craftsm en, the Montags, and 
whose usurpation  o f economic power and p r o f it s  i s  backed by the army. 
We lea rn  a l l  t h is  from an army C olonel, who a lso  b r ie f s  a v i s i t i n g  
Captain on lo c a l p e r s o n a lit ie s  -  notably  Tybalt the Capulet trou b le­
maker and Mercutio the u n re lia b le  agent o f the a u th o r it ie s .  The 
next four scenes fo llo w  Shakespeare from the beginning o f Romeo and 
J u lie t  through i t s  Act I I I ,  Scene i i i .  There are some changes 
in  the dramatis personae: J u lie t  lo s e s  her Nurse but gains a fr ie n d
named R osa lin e, who i s  the epitome of ad olescen t s o p h is t ic a t io n .
There i s  a lso  a su g g estiv e  change in  the p lo t t in g  —  Mercutio i s  
the C apulets' in v ite d  guest at the b a l l .  In Scene 7» a f te r  the party, 
Tybalt t e l l s  Mrs.Capulet o f h is  reso lv e  to  ' s n i f f  him ou t. The 
p retty  boy who pawed your daughter' (p .2 4 ). At the beginning o f
Scene 8 a very drunk M ercutio agrees to  undertake some u n sp ec ified  
work fo r  the Captain, and at i t s  end lea d s Tybalt o f f  to  f in d  'th e  
man who wants to  get i t  up your J u l ie t '  (p ,2 6 ) . In Scene 9»
Mercutio lea d s Tybalt to  Romeo, then t e l l s  Tybalt h e 's  been trapped, 
p u lls  him o f f  Romeo, and i s  h im self stabbed by Tybalt, who i s  in  
turn shot by Romeo, In Scene 10 J u l i e t ' s  Mother t e l l s  her o f  
T y b a lt's  death at Romeo's hands, w hereafter the g ir l  a d v ises the  
audience o f her r e a c tio n s . The f in a l  scene o f the a c t , l ik e  the
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f i r s t ,  abandons event fo r  image — a surrea l sequence in  which two 
men and a woman b r u ta lis e  J u lie t  for  her r e la t io n sh ip  w ith  Romeo 
and force  her to  re-en act th e ir  f i r s t  love-m aking.
Both the sexual encounter between Romeo and J u lie t  and the  
deaths o f  M ercutio and Tybalt are d em ystified  ea r ly  in  Edgar's Act I I .  
I t  b eg ins w ith  a scene in  which the Captain exp la in s  to  the Colonel 
about the b a ck fir in g  o f T yb a lt's  death. C iv il war, a n tic ip a te d  in  
t h is  scene, becomes audible o ffs ta g e  in  the next, which i s  staged  
around T y b a lt's  c o f f in  and dominated by the P r ie s t ' s  le c tu r e  to  the
sen io r  C apulets on love as a vzeapon whereby to  destroy  on e 's  enem ies.
Sotto voce, he a lso  sends J u lie t  o f f  to  fin d  Romeo in  her bedroom.
At the beginning o f the next scene, Romeo i s  a p o lo g is in g  fo r  h is  
fa ilu r e  to  consummate the a f fa ir ;  and at the end of the scene, what 
i s  v i s ib l e  from the window i s  not the l ig h t  o f dawn but th at o f a
burning c i t y .  The next two scenes g ive  us the P r ie s t  o ffe r in g
h is  p a c if ic a to r y  se r v ic e s  to  the C olonel, and then Romeo d iscoverin g , 
s ta r t in g  to  mourn, but in stea d  turn ing to  avenge, the body o f the  
Montague woman who had opened the f i r s t  scene o f the p lay . He comes 
back to  J u lie t  in  the next scene ( l? ) ,  but only to  t e l l  her th a t she 
i s  h is  c la s s  enemy and he w i l l  never be back again: a f te r  h is  e x i t ,
the P r ie s t  en ters  to  suggest a faked su ic id e  attempt as the way to  
ensure Romeo's return  to  her s id e  and to  the path o f r e c o n c ilia t io n .
He assures her th a t he has arranged th a t Romeo w i l l  be able to  'come, 
and go, w ithout fea r  o f  a r r e s t ' (p .5 9 ). In Scene l8 ,  B envolio , 
a ctin g  as the P r ie s t ' s  em issary, comes to  Romeo in  h id in g  and w ith  
d i f f ic u l t y  persuades him to  go and v i s i t  J u lie t  in  h o sp ita l 'as an 
act o f common humanity' ( p .6 2 ). In the f in a l  scene, she wakes up in
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Romeo's presence —  only to  be r e je c te d  y e t again as a c la s s  
enemy and to  watch from her h o sp ita l bed as the C olonel, double- 
cro ss in g  the P r ie s t ,  springs an ambush on Romeo. Romeo f ig h ts  h is  
way ou t. The co lo n e l having been k i l l e d  and the P r ie s t  having f le d ,  
J u lie t  i s  l e f t  alone to  whimper her way through severa l in e f fe c tu a l  
attem pts at su ic id e . A nun en ters to  report Romeo's escape, to  which 
n ew s,J u lie t screams, ' I  WISH WE WERE DEAD.' At t h is  p o in t, l ig h t s ,  
verse  and tempo sw itch  in to  a mock tr a g ic  ending, wherein Shakespeare's 
double su ic id e  i s  conducted th r ic e  over in  fr e e z e s , mime and heroic  
co u p le ts .
O bviously, then, Edgar has red efin ed  the Montague-Capulet  
feud as a c o n f l ic t  between w ork ing-class and b o u rg eo is ie . The 
long m ilita r y  b r ie f in g  which f i l l s  Scene 2 o f Death Story extends 
the s tru g g le  fa r  beyond two households, in ven ts h is to r ic a l  antecedents  
fo r  i t ,  and a r t ic u la te s  i t  in  socio-econom ic c a te g o r ie s .
COLONEL: Animals, C apitain . A cting w ithout reason.
Anyway, I can t e l l  you the h is to r y .
( colonel p o in ts  to  the map)
Verona. Main connection  between Venice and Lombardy, and 
th a t 's  point one. Point two i s  that up u n t i l  about I 50 
years ago, the p lace was run by the Montague fam ily . They
b u il t  up the tow n's main in d u stry  Work in  precious m eta ls .
Q uality s t u f f .  Engraving gold and s i lv e r .  G oblets. P la te s .  
M edallionso Armour. As I say, Montague was o r ig in a lly  a 
fam ily  name, but hox: i t  means in  e f f e c t  anyone who was here 
before the o th ers arrived .
CAPTAIN: The oth ers being  the C apulets.
COLONEL: Yes. You see , the Montagues have the rep u ta tion  fo r
c le v e r  hands but empty heads. In the sense o f  heads fo r  
b u sin e ss . Fine in  the o ld  days, but when trade began to  
expand, com petition  became more severe, Verona was lo s in g  
ou t. And when the p lace was invaded, i t ' d  be a couple o f  
hundred years ago* / i . e .  in  13Ô7/, by Gian /G aleazzo / V isco n ti 
of M ilan. . . . .he f e e l s  th a t Verona's industry  could 'Ge b etter  
e x p lo i t e d . . . . .So he imported a gang of h is  fr ien d s from 
Milan, who became a kind o f adm in istra tive  c la s s ,  bankers, 
merchants, people who were good w ith money. They were to  
run th in g s  in  V erona.. . .And t h a t 's  point th ree . Montagues:
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o ld  e s ta b lish e d  craftsm en. The new M ilanese people; 
adm in istrators and businessm en. And the lead in g  immigrant 
fam ily  was c a lle d  C apulet. Now, again , in  a fam ily  sense, 
th at d oesn 't mean very much now. Anyone who can claim  an 
an ancestor who came from Milan w ith  V isc o n ti, h e 's  a 
C apulet. . . . .The Montags cut up very rough about the whole 
th in g , e s p e c ia l ly  as the Capels seemed to  be making most 
o f the money, and they, the Montags, were doing most o f  
the work. And the new broom tended to  sweep asid e  many o f  
the o ld  h a b its  and some of the o ld  men. The Capulets 
bought b ig  houses on the b e tte r  s id e  o f  town, and imported 
th e ir  own s ty le  o f l i f e ,  which tends to  be on the opulent 
s id e . A ll o f which helped to  provoke the Montagues. There *ve 
been sporadic outbreaks o f v io len ce  fo r  a hundred y ea rs .
But th in g s  r e a l ly  h otted  up qu ite r e c e n tly , long a f te r  the
p lace was a cq u is itio n ed  by the Republic o f  V en ice about
30 years a f te r  V isco n ti moved in  / i . e .  in  1407/ »
CAPTAIN: And i t ' s  because o f the V enetian con n ection  . . . .
COLONEL: That they shoved us in . E xactly . In d u str ia l
production  was being  sev ere ly  d is lo c a te d  by the v io le n c e .
And V enice, being a p lace th at l i v e s  and d ie s  by trad e, was 
f e e l in g  the p inch. Point four. Whenever the supply o f  
metal-work dried  up at source, Venice lo s t  a b it  more o f  
"the export market to  other export c e n tr e s . So the  
powers—th at-b e  decided to  take a firm  l in e  w ith  c i v i l  
disorder in  Verona, and in  we came,
(pp. 2- 4 )
Edgar, i t  may be r e c a lle d , i s  an e x -jo u r n a lis t  who as a playwright 
shows a penchant for  w ritin g  long le c tu r e s  f u l l  o f in form ation  and 
a n a ly s is  in to  h is  d i a l o g u e H a v i n g  e s ta b lish e d  th e terms o f  
c o n f l ic t  at such len g th , however, he does at le a s t  s u s ta in  them 
through the adaptation  w ith  considerab le r igou r . R e lig io u s  
sectarian ism , the so le  p r in c ip le  o f  d iv is io n  in  D av ies' r e d e f in it io n  
of the Montague-Capulet c o n f l ic t ,  i s  so ir r e le v a n t to  Edgar's that 
the word 's e c ta r ia n ' i s  not to  be found in  the d ia logu e o f Death Story  
u n t il  i t s  Scene 12, and there (p .41) i t  g e ts  but a f l e e t in g  mention 
from one o f the m ilita r y  f ig u r e s .  Edgar's F riar Laurence f ig u re  i s  
simply the exponent o f  a m y stify in g  id eo logy  o f fr a te r n a l lo v e , and 
as such he i s  consigned to  the ru lin g  c la s s ,  the Capulet camp.
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R osaline, the in carn ation  o f an eq u ally  m ystify in g  id eo logy  o f romantic 
lo v e , i s  lik e w ise  to sse d  in to  the bourgeois dustb in . By the end of  
Death Story most o f i t s  dramatis personae have been s im ila r ly  discarded  
on p o l i t i c a l  grounds. The adaptation  rep resen ts the r a d ic a lis a t io n  
o f i t s  Romeo, who i s  the only one o f  the major f ig u r e s  required  to  
speak w ith  a w ork in g-class accent, a d is t in c t io n  which he shares w ith  
another Montague and a s o ld ie r , both o f them nameless ( p . i i ) .
Romeo s ta r t s  out 'a  lo v e lo r n  bookworm pursuing the daughters o f
the le isu r e d  c la s s e s '  (p .lO ) and winds up lead in g  armed in su rgen ts  
again st those c la s s e s .  In the meantime he hs,s been made to  r e a l is e  
th at a l l  the other major f ig u r e s  among the dramatis personae are h is  
c la s s  enem ies. This he reco g n ises  of the maverick Mercutio only  
a fte r  h is  death; 'The worst th in g  I ever did was k i l l  your c o u s in ,' 
he says to  J u l ie t ,  'because I k i l l e d  him in  revenge fo r  the death o f  
someone who was w o r th le ss ' ( p .56) .  Benvolio i s  in  Scene 3 e s ta b lish e d  
as an entrepreneur who i s  opposed to  the Capulets because ' I  don't 
want mir men to  work to  f i l l  fo r e ig n e r s ' pockets. But d ea lin g  out 
d eath 's no part o f my p o lic y '  (p .lO ). He g e ts  h is  turn to  be 
dism issed  when he b rin gs the p r ie s t ' s  message to  Romeo in  h id ing:
BENVOLIO: Romeo. There comes a p o in t . . .w hen.. .vengeance
must stop  lea d in g  on to  more vengeance. I s  there any point 
in  te a r in g  down the house when there i s  only the one house 
in  which we a l l  have to  l iv e ?
ROMEO: How's business?
BENVOLIO: What do you mean by that?
ROMEO: A ll t h i s  ca n 't be good fo r  your b u sin ess .
(benvolio doesn 't answer)
( p .63)
Where Edgar in troduces h is  Romeo as a t r a ito r  to  the working 
c la s s  and transform s him in to  an a c t iv i s t  on i t s  b eh a lf, he never 
detaches h is  J u lie t  from the c la s s  a lle g ia n c e s  which he has p o s ited
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fo r  her. The second l in e  assigned  her i s  a sublim ely  m id d le-c la ss  
♦Thank you, mummy' ( p .1 3 ), and th e r e a fte r  she, l ik e  E liz a  D o o lit t le ,  
i s  damned by every s y lla b le  s h e ' l l  u t te r .  Perhaps the most damning 
s y l la b le s  are those assign ed  her on the in tertw in ed  to p ic s  o f  her 
love fo r  Romeo and the v io len ce  around them:
JULlET: ( . . .d i r e c t  to  the AUDIENCE, very—m atter—of—f a c t )
When I f i r s t  learned  th a t my lover had k i l l e d  my cousin , 
my immediate re a c tio n  was th at l i f e  i t s e l f  had been woimded, 
and I wanted no further part o f i t . . .B u t  then  I  began to  
f e e l  th a t somehow i t  was qu ite co rrect, what had happened, 
th a t the mess on the s tr e e t s ,  the t r ic k le s  o f dead blood, 
the l i t t l e n e s s  o f i t  a l l  was a d isg u ise , a b lin d , fo r  
something th a t w asn't sm all and messy, but b ig  and very  
ordered, in  which I must p lay a part. I have a f e e l in g  
you see th at i t  was meant to  be l ik e  t h i s ,  th a t our love  
which i s  so odd, so in ten se , so u n lik e anything r e a l in  
th e world, must have some sort o f purpose, and i f  th at  
purpose s ta r t s  w ith  b lood ru stin g  the s t r e e t s  then th at i s  
how i t  should b e . .
(p .3 0 )
This speech, which ends Edgar's Scene 10, i s  immediately fo llow ed  by 
the act-en d in g  scene o f sexual fan tasy: J u l ie t  here, l ik e  Mercutio
e lse w h e r e ,is  presented  as a voyeur o f  sex and p o l i t i c s  a lik e . The 
conjunction  i s  r e ite r a te d  in  Edgar's v ers io n  o f the lo v e r s ' aubade:
(ROMEO g e ts  out o f  bed, goes to  the front o f  the p latform ,
looks ou t. His face  i s  l i t  r e d .)
ROMEO: The whole tow n's on f i r e  Your people are burning
our houses down.........
(JULIET g e ts  up, goes to  the window, looks out in  fa s c in a t io n . )
JULIET: I was r ig h t .  I t  does have a purpose. I t ' s  not an —
arb itary  t h in g . . . . .
( They k is s .  A fter a moment, JULIET k is s e s  ROMEO'S neck. He
k is s e s  her neck. JULIET b it e s  ROIvIEO'S neck, hard. He r e c o i ls
. . . . .tou ch es~h is  neck, looks at h is  hand.)
ROMEO: ( Surprised) You've drawn b lood .




This w ish i s  refu sed  by Romeo w ith in  Edgar's tr a n sp o s itio n
of Romeo and J u lie t  and r e je c te d  by the whole o f Death S tory . The
play lin k s  sexual a ttr a c t io n  and death from i t s  opening scene, in
which a nameless Montague woman shreds flow ers over an a lso
anonymous corpse and s in g s:
Man i s  indeed a poor th in g  
Formed o f  dust 
Rich and poor a lik e  are wretched  
Chained by lu s t
Misery and pain  h is  p ortion  
Death h is  crown 
Pride and envy p u ff him up then  
Bring him down..........
( p . 2 )
Later, in  th a t p rev io u sly  noted scene whereof the garden s e t t in g
i s  denoted by fu rth er  flow er p e ta ls , the P r ie s t  le c tu r e s  Romeo:
PRIEST:  I t  i s  no co incidence th a t the word p assion  has
two meanings —  the agony o f  love  and the agony o f su ffe r in g .  
The flow ers th a t ce leb ra te  matrimony can a lso  serve as 
mourners' w reaths. But when p assion  i s  turned to  good 
account —— to  convert those now at war to  peace, to  b u ild  
a bridge o f love  across the w aters o f h a te fu ln ess  —  then
i s  i t  tr u ly  f in e  Some p assions are too sacred fo r  t h is
unholy w orld. They are k issed , i f  you l ik e ,  by death.
ROMEO: Don't say th a t!
(Pause, PR IEST...picks up a handfuls of p e ta ls , drops them 
in  ROMEO'S lapV )
PRIEST: Guard them. I w ish you jo y . (p .23)
Romeo's escape, through h is  d e c is io n  to  a c t , from both orders o f  
p assion  i s  a lso  'sa id  w ith  f lo w e r s '.  I t  i s  v erb a lly  narrated by 
the Montague Woman whose corpse Romeo f in d s  when he comes out from 
J u l ie t ' s  chamber in to  the s tr e e t  v io le n c e . Face b lood ied  and wrapped 
in  a Montague f la g ,  she stands and r e c it e s  how
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MONTAGUE WOMAN:  I speak to  him as he wraps me in  a
shroud and covers my carcass w ith  flo w ers.
(ROMEO mimes covering an imaginary corpse w ith  a shroud 
and then shreds flow ers on the ground.) ''
I t e l l  him not to  he h o r r if ie d  by what he see s  because that 
i s  what my k i l l e r s  want. I  t e l l  him th a t not a l l  the dead 
a r e . . .rubbish  on the s id e  o f the road. Some are not props 
to  hold up the p ast, but s a c r if ic e s  to  the fu tu r e . I  t e l l  
him th a t th ese  th in g s which he holds im portant, h is  love  for  
h is  m is tr e ss , the dread he has fo r  h is  God, are f a ls e  a l ib i s ,  
sweet poison . I t e l l  him th a t there are no easy a b so lu tes, 
th a t ch o ices have to  be made............
( p . 54)
A fter she has to ld  him a few more th in g s o f th is  order, Romeo i s  
seen  to  make a choice;
(Enter an armed MONTAGUE to  ROMEO.)
MONTAGUE: T here's a group o f them trapped in s id e  the square.
We're going in  to  get them. Leave th a t .
(ROMEO drops the r e s t  o f the flow ers and le a v e s , 
fo llo w in g  the MONTAGUE o u t . )
MONTAGUE WOMAN: Thus are the hard men made.
( p . 54)
In the next scene, Romeo shows h im self to  be a hard man by 
inform ing J u lie t  th a t she i s  a c la s s  enemy, that k i l l in g  i s  necessary  
and th at
i f  you or I  d ied  fo r  lo v e , th a t would be a w aste. I f  
I  d ied  f ig h t in g  a fo r e ig n  war to  p rotect someone e l s e ' s  
in t e r e s t s ,  th a t 'd  be a w aste as w e ll .  But i f  someone 
e l s e  d ie s  in  th e cause o f the common people —
( p . 5 6 )
Abandoned by Romeo, J u lie t  w i l l  repeat her wish in  the la s t  l in e  
of the tr a n sp o s it io n  proper: 'I  WISH WE WERE BEAD' ( p .6 j ) .  I t  i s
granted th ree tim es over in  the appended sequence o f mock-heroic
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co u p le ts , and th ere the f in a l  enactment of the lo v e r s ' su ic id e
i s  accompanied by an ep ilogu e , spoken by the F riar Laurence figure:
PRIEST: Our p la y 's  new-ended here w ith  p ity  sweet
A f in i s h  tr a g ic ,  com fortable and neat 
So those who tempted are the world to  change 
Know th at your p assions we w i l l  rearrange 
The iron  f i s t  must keep i t s  v e lv e t  glove  
(He sm ile s )
B etter  th a t everyone should die fo r  lo v e .




Eric Shorter opened h is  review  o f the premiere production-, o f  
Death Story by asking:
I s  i t  not y e t  r e a l is e d  by our a sp ir in g  p layw rights th at the  
p lo ts  o f Shakespeare's p lays are the le a s t  o f th e ir  a sse ts?  
E vidently  David Edgar does not th in k  so .
In Death Story at the Birmingham Repertory Studio he chucks 
out everyth ing  e ls e  from Romeo and J u lie t  —  the poetry, the  
p a ssion , the ch a r a c te r isa tio n  —  and lea v es  us w ith  the r ic k e ty  
melodramatic framework on which he t r i e s  to  b u ild  a s o c ia l  
m essage.
This i s  to  the e f f e c t  th at blood w i l l  have b lood, as 
Shakespeare h im self says somewhere e l s e ,  and th a t c i v i l  s t r i f e ,  
so c ia l  p reju d ice , and so fo r th  are not a good th in g . I t  i s  
love  which matters.^q/j^
As S h orter 's  reading o f  Edgar's message could not be more e x a c tly  
in accurate , i t  i s  not perhaps not su rp r is in g  th at he did not remark 
what Edgar had done to  Shakespeare's 'r ic k e ty  melodramatic framework' 
o f a p lo t .  At each o f those three junctures at which Shakespeare's 
p lo t turns upon a co incid en ce, Edgar p lan ts a consp iracy . Romeo 
goes to  the Capulet b a l l  (and so meets J u l ie t )  not because an 
in v ita t io n  has gone astray  but because one has gone to  M ercutio, 
whom we know from the C o lon el's  b r ie f in g  in  the immediately
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preceding scene to  be
One o f ours, t h e o r e t i c a l ly . . .Kind o f c i v i l  servan t. But he 
tends to  knock about w ith  the Montagues. Irresp o n sib le . B it  
o f an adventurer. Not q u ite  sure where he f i t s  in . Might be 
worth w atching.
(p -5)
Edgar's Romeo does not happen to  enter to  an encounter w ith Tybalt
nor to  try  to  p a c ify  him: Mercutio brin gs Tyhalt to  a Romeo who,
unaware th a t he i s  b a it  in  a tr a p ,remains p assive  (because
incomprehending) u n t i l  a f te r  T yta lt has wohtally k n ifed  M ercutio.
From the exchange between the Colonel and Mercutio in  the immediately
preceding scene, we know Mercutio to  have been a c tin g  as the paid
agent o f  the army, and in  a subsequent scene the purpose o f h is
a c t iv i t i e s  i s  s p e lle d  out:
CAPTAIN: This man T ybalt, s i r .  He intended to  k i l l  a
Montague. In  co ld  b lood . There'd been some b u sin ess  
about the gatecrash in g  o f a party, a sm all th in g , but 
in  t h i s  s itu a t io n , p o te n t ia lly  ex p lo s iv e . I f  he'd  got 
away w ith  i t ,  th ere would have been a rea l danger of  
a Montag u p r is in g . So i t  was decided to  have Tybalt
k i l l e d  I  bribed  Mercutio to  k i l l  him. I t  seemed
e s s e n t ia l ,  one, th at Tyhalt was k i l l e d  and, two, th at 
he was not k i l l e d  in  a se c ta r ia n  in c id e n t.
COLONEL: But Mercutio d id n 't k i l l  him.
CAPTAIN: No. I t  d id n 't work..........But. . .  i f  i t  had worked, i f
Tybalt had been k i l l e d  by a known drunkard, a ne'erd ow ell, 
as you sa id  y o u r se lf , an adventurer. . .We could have moved 
him out, put i t  round th a t he'd  been executed, he was 
p e r fe c t ly  happy about t h is ,  and we'd have ended up minus 
one troublem aker. A few ap o log ies in  the r ig h t quarter, 
a government—sponsored memorial serv ic e  p e r h a p s .. .I t  would 
have e lim in ated  a major th rea t to  order at very l i t t l e  co st  
to  the p r e s t ig e  or c r e d ib i l i t y  o f the se cu r ity  fo r c e s .
COLONEL: You in te l l ig e n c e  p e o p le .. . . .You l i v e  in  another
world w ith  your spooky l i t t l e  op eration s. I t  was a 
t o t a l  b a lls -u p . Captain.
( S lig h t  pause)
CAPTAIN: Yes, s i r ,  as i t  turned out, y e s .
(p p .40- 41)
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Perhaps n o t. At s c e n e 's  end, a penny drops in  the C o lo n e l's  mind, and 
th e apparently unfortunate outcome o f  the op eration  comes to  look  very  
d e lib e r a te :
C0L01H5L: You're not a stu p id  man, are you. Captain?............
I  mean, i t  s t r ik e s  me th a t i t  was a very stu p id  th in g  to  
do, what you d id . Even fo r  an in te l l ig e n c e  o f f ic e r .
Even obeying ord ers Was there in  your mind at any
sta g e , or in  the mind o f your su p eriors, the in te n tio n ,  
th e hope, th a t i f  t h i s  p lan  misfired as i t  has m isfired , 
th e  l i k e ly  consequences in  terms o f d isorder would 
provoke a change o f go v ern m en t? .....D id  you seek to  provoke 
v io le n c e  in  order to  make m artial law in e v ita b le ?  Was the  
plan  meant to  go wrong?
(Pause) .
CAPITAIW: ÎÎO, sir. Not as far as I  know.
COLONEL: I'm not sure I  b e lie v e  you. I  th in k  you 're in  s h it
up to  your elbows, Captain. I 'v e  no id ea  whether you were 
part o f  i t  or n ot, but I'm almost c e r ta in  th a t your 
op eration  was even n a s t ie r  than I  thought.
(p p .42- 43)
The denouement o f  Death Story i s  another nasty  operation , but t h i s  
tim e the C o lo n e l's  and on a sm aller sc a le :  J u l i e t ' s  faked su ic id e
and Romeo's promised sa fe ty  in  return ing to  -her s id e  are th e prongs o|^  
a trap  in  which the army use the p r ie s t  as an um vitting agent, and 
p o ss ib ly  a lso  Ben\?olio as a i f i t t in g  one.
For Shakespeare's con junction  o f f a t a l  m isadventures, then ,
Edgar has su b s t itu te d  consp iracies^  Where Shakespeare's powers th a t be, 
be in  heaven, Edgar's are somewhere on earth  i
COLONEL: What was your part in  t h i s  plan. Captain?
CAPTAIN: I  found M ercutio. I  s e t  i t  up. I t  was not my
conception .
COLONEL: And could  you t e l l  me whose conception  i t  was?
CAPTAIN: No, s i r .
(p .41 )
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However anonymous the source o f the p lan s, the plans them selves 
are not in scru ta b le . The Captain, as noted above, promptly works 
out the f u l l  measure of th at conception  o f unknown o r ig in . The 
problem i s  th a t Edgar does not equip h is  audience to  reach th e ir  
own con clu sion s o f t h is  order. Edgar's r e je c t io n  o f  tragedy in  
Death Story i s  o v er t. For Shakespeare's unexamined c o n f l ic t  between 
two houses a lik e  in  d ig n ity , he s u b s t itu te s  a c a r e fu lly  a r t ic u la te d  
c o n f l ic t  between c la s s e s  d isparate in  s o c ia l  s ta tu s  and economic 
power. For Shakespeare's lo v e rs  trapped by a chain  o f m isfortunes, 
he s u b s t itu te s  a pa ir  between whom 'lo v e '  i s  from the beginn ing some­
what suspect and one o f whom i s  made to  recogn ise  h is  power to  change 
the co n d itio n s o f h is  l i f e  w hile  the other i s  reduced to  w ish ing  for  
death. • And fo r  Shakespeare's c o s t ly  r e so lu t io n  o f c o n f l ic t  in  the  
deaths o f two households' l iv in g  hopes, he s u b s t itu te s  a c a lc u la ted ly  
cheap burlesque o f such an harmonious r e so lu t io n  and in  so doing  
attem pts to  confirm the tru th  o f h is  rep resen ta tio n  o f n e c e s sa r ily  
continu ing c o n f l i c t .  ' One may wonder, however, fo r  what tragedy  
has been r e je c te d  in  Death S tory , and s p e c i f i c a l ly  what 'th o se  who 
tempted are the world to  change ' w i l l  f in d  in  i t  to  help  them.
Edgar's e laborate  adoption o f a s ix teen th —century I ta l ia n  s e t t in g  
seems to  me to  have been doubly o b scu ra n tis t. In sofar as Death Story  
i s  to  be taken —  as i t  was taken by review ers and as Edgar has not 
to  my knowledge sa id  th a t i t  should not be taken —  as an a n a ly s is  
of a s p e c if ic  contemporary s itu a t io n , th at o f  Northern Ireland , that  
s e t t in g  occludes a n a ly s is , or at le a s t  any a n a ly s is  o f the order th at  
Edgar undertakes in  Death S tory . 'Beyond g iv in g  broad warrant fo r  
the in c lu s io n  o f f r ia r s  in  the dramatis personae and fo r  the re feren ces  
to  th e ir  c e l l s ,  to  nuns, to  co n fess io n , e t c . ,  in  the d ia logu e, the 
h is to r ic a l  tru th s  o f 'F a ir  Verona, where we la y  our scen e' and o f
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nearby Mantua are o f no m atter to  Shakespeare's rep resen ta tio n  of
an old  sto ry  in  Romeo and J u l i e t . R epresenting the same story
in  Death S tory , Edgar constructed  the required  s itu a t io n  o f
c o n f l ic t  out o f data from Renaissance Verona. The s tra teg y  may
have been m otivated by M arxist resp ect fo r  h is t o r ic a l  s p e c i f i c i t y
but the r e su lt  i s  th a t Death Story lo s e s  s ig h t o f  the h is to r ic a l
s p e c i f i t i e s  o f both s ix teen th -cen tu ry  I ta ly  and tw en tieth -cen tu ry
Irelan d . Edgar i s  not r e a l ly  much more in te r e s te d  in  Veronese
h isto ry  than was Shakespeare. A ll o f th e  fa c tu a l in form ation
underscored in  the long quotation  on pp. 203-204 above can be found
115under 'Verona' in  standard encyclopaed iae, and the s u p e r f ic ia l i t y  
o f Edgar's in te r e s t  in  h is  purported p lace and tim e i s  suggested  
by an exchange which I ex c ised ;
CAPTAIN: Why was i t  invaded?
COLONEL; Oh, I  d o n ' t . . .a t  the tim e, everybody was
invading everybody e l s e .  P laces l ik e  t h i s  b ein g  passed  
around l ik e  ch o co la tes  a fte r  d inner.
(P .3 )
Twentieth—century B e lfa s t  d oesn 't seem to  me to  have been very  
much b e tte r  served  by Death Story than trecen to  through cinquecento  
Verona. D avies may have been s im p lis t ic  in  reducing the c o n f l ic t  
there to  noth ing more than r e l ig io u s  sectarian ism ; but Edgar seems 
to  me to  have o ffe r e d  a l e s s  than complete a n a ly s is  in  drawing l in e s  
of d iv is io n  w ith  socio-econom ic p o in ters a lon e . However, g iven  
that what i s  in  q u estion  to  the p o l i t i c a l  impact o f  Death Story  
as a p lay, an enacted  f i c t i o n ,  upon i t s  audiences, a more ser io u s  
consequence o f  Edgar's hedging upon the h is to r ic a l  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f 
h is  adaptation  i s  th a t the f i c t i o n  i t s e l f  does not g ive  an audience 
adequate grounds fo r  lea rn in g  w ith in  —  or in  r e f le c t io n  upon •— 
the experience o f observing i t .  I t  does do t h is  to  some ex ten t in
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i t s  p resen ta tio n  o f the love r e la tio n sh ip , a them atic thread which 
Edgar sp in s fr e e  o f h is  s ix teen th -cen tu ry  s e t t in g .  But i t s  
p resen ta tio n  of non-sexual p o l i t i c s  never adds anything to  the 
Scene 2 b r ie f in g  o f th e  Captain by the C olonel. And even th at  
ponderous le s s o n  i s  ev en tu a lly  obscured by the in tro d u ctio n  o f  
those unknown powers th at be —  and th at might, fo r  a l l  the  
audience are enabled to  understand o f them, ju st  as w e ll be in  
heaven as on earth . Death Story may not, as one a n tip a th e tic  review er  
claim ed i t  d id , show even l e s s  'understanding o f human in terc o u r se '  
than West Side S tory , but as an a n a ly s is  o f a contemporary 
s itu a t io n  i t s  a b stra c tio n s  are perhaps no more u se fu l than e ith e r  
Laurents' or D avies' e ffu s io n s  o f l ib e r a l ,  adult empathy w ith  
u n derp riv ileged  or otherw ise 'u n fortu n ate' adolescence.
O r ig in a lly  t i t l e d  A Working C lass Romeo, Steve Gooch's 
Back-Street Romeo r e c a s ts  the Montague-Capulet feud as a d iv is io n  
w ith in  the working c la s s  o f  East London. Even from i t s  prologue, 
the adaptation  emphasises th at the l in e s  o f  d iv is io n  which i t  w i l l  
present le a d  back to  a common point o f in te r e s t :
. . .w e 'v e  changed a few names and p la ces  
Just in  case someone t r ie s  to  sue.
So here in  the Borough o f Enham
An o ld  story  i s  to ld  anew
The c la sh  o f two r iv a l  c la s s —cu ltu res
For the many, and fo r  the few
Both born from the same oppression
But tak in g  a d if fe r e n t  view
I f  at tim es th ey 're  hard to  d is t in g u ish
The answer may l i e  w ith  you.
( p . g i i j /  )
In th e ir  equ iva lent o f the Shakespearean balcony scene, the lo v ers  
ch aracterise  'th e  c la sh  o f  two r iv a l  c la s s - c u ltu r e s ' in  the terms 
taught them by th e ir  fa th e r s :
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JULIET; Mean, dogmatic, dangerous lo s e r s
ROMEO; That us?
JULIET; So my o l '  man says.
ROMEO: T hat's what my o l '  man i s .
JULIET: What are we?
ROMEO; Flash , s e l f i s h ,  v ic io u s  th ic k ie s .
JULIET; Two fa c e s  o f the workin' —c la s s .
ROMEO; The h e ir s  o f h is to r y .
JULIET; That what your o l '  man says?
ROMEO; When ' e ' s  been r ea d in '.
( p . 2 4 )
Romeo's ' o l '  man' i s  Monty/Montagu, a lo c a l  Labour c o u n c illo r  
and a trade u n io n is t o f three decades' stand ing. J u l i e t ' s  i s  
Rick C apu list; from the opening dialogue between two o f h is  
henchmen, Samson and Greg, we lea rn  th at he organ ises s tr ik e  
breaking. Much la t e r  we lea rn  th at i t  was over t h i s  a c t iv i t y  
that he and o ld  Monty had f a l l e n  out, once and fo r  a l l ,  some fou rteen  
years e a r l ie r .  Meanwhile we have learned  th a t C a p u lis t 's  p r in c ip a l 
source o f income i s  in  fa c t  a p ro tec tio n  racket b lackm ailing  i l l e g a l  
immigrants res id en t in  the neighbourhood:
CAPULIST; Where d'you th ink  my l iv e lih o o d  comes from?..........
I l l e g a l i t y  means in se c u r ity , r igh t?  People wide open t ' 
p ressu re. They need insurance. P ro tec tio n . Welfare 
S ta te  ca n 't provide that t'som eone 'oo a in ' supposed to  e x i s t .  
So I o b lig e .
(p .3 8 )
Unlike both Davies and Edgar, Gooch throughout preserves  
v e r is im ilitu d e  o f idiom; and he nowhere d ir e c t ly  quotes from 
Shakespeare's Romeo and J u l ie t .  He does, however, work in  some
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more or l e s s  p la y fu l a llu s io n s  to  i t ,  p r in c ip a lly  through the 
names o f h is  ch a ra cters. The Shakespearean Prince "becomes Princey, 
another lo c a l La"bour c o u n c illo r  hut no trad es u n io n is t , bein g  an 
a l ly  o f Rick C ap u list. Princey i s  a lso  landlord  o f 'The Grave 
Beggar, ' th e  pub in  or above which f iv e  o f the p la y 's  tw elve scenes  
are s e t .  His ju r is d ic t io n  over banishment extending no further  
than the prem ises in  which he i s  l ic e n se d  to  s e l l  s p ir i t s ,  Princey  
as a fig u re  o f c i v i l  au th ority  i s  seconded by the p o lic e  in  the  
person o f O fficer  T ybalt. F riar Laurence becomes Larry, a S o c ia l 
Worker who runs the lo c a l  youth centre and in  i t s  garden grows 
p lan ts which are not m edicinal but n a r c o tic . Benvolio becomes 
Kindly and Mercutio Knocker. (Separate in  Gooch's s c r ip t ,  th ese  
two parts were fu sed  in  the premiere production at the H alf Moon 
Theatre in  London's East End.) The a llu s io n s  get worked e s p e c ia l ly  
h ea v ily  when ch aracters are being introduced to  the audience. Thus 
the hero, whose 'r e a l ' name i s  Terry Montagu, even though the sc r ip t  
assign s h is  speeches to  'ROMEO,' ' i s  f i r s t  met when b ein g  tea sed  by 
the o f fe r  o f a newspaper which Knocker/Mercutio f a l s e ly  claim s to  
contain  a photograph o f J u lie  C h r is tie :
ROMEO: (Looking in  paper) She a in ' in  'e r e .
KNOCKER: No?......... I  coulda sworn...........
ROIÆEO: Muckin' me about eh. Takin' the p is s .
KNOCKER: Now come on, Romeo,
ROMEO: Bon' c a l l  me th a t .
( p . 6 )
The d etested  soubriquet i s  repeated  in  an exchange ea r ly  in  the  
scene o f C a p u lis t 's  fan cy-d ress party . 'Ey the time he in troduces
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h is  lo v ers  to  each other, Gooch can t e l l  the joke in  dramatic 
shorthand and underscore i t  by req u ir in g  h is  Romeo's v e r s io n  of  
fancy dress to  be ' la c e  s h ir t  and w a istco a t, look in g  n ear-E lizab eth an ':
JULIET: What's your name? (Romeo g r in s ) What you g r in n in ' at?
ROMEO: Terry. See y e r . (Turns to  go, then  turns back and
k is s e s  h er)
( p .l9 )
Rick C a p u lis t 's  m is tress , M oll, i s  w ith  her second speech e s ta b lish e d  
as standing in  fo r  both  Lady Capulet and the Nurse. She and 
J u lie t  are f i r s t  seen  in  Gooch's Scene 3, at the beginning o f the  
party:
‘ JU L IE T ...is p ick in g  at food on ta b le .  MOLL comes in , 
dressed  as Mae West, and watches her.
MOLL: You only ju st  got your f ig u r e , honey. You wan' a
lo se  i t  th at bad?
JULIET: Oh I (Puts her mask up)
MOLL: (Normal) No use p retend in ' w ith  me, d a r lin ' .  I  may
not be yer mother, but I  nursed yer  long enough t'know i t ' s  
you, mask or no mask.
(p -9)
And we are soon to ld  o f  Dennis, son o f Princey the publican
CAPULIST: P aris  they c a l l  'im now. 'Count o f Princey sent
•im t  ' that French u n iv e r s ity . One th a t sounds l ik e  a 
posh a f t e r s .
JULIET: The Sorbonne.
CAPULIST: Thass i t .  You could do a lo t  worse 'n  'im, J u lie  g ir l ,
(p.n)
P aris la te r  a p p lies  h is  eru d itio n  to  C a p u lis t 's  crim inal a c t iv i t i e s :
PARIS: I s  i t  more a crime to  squeeze the lumpen p r o le ta r ia t -
stroke—p etty —b ou rg eo is ie , or to  squeeze the e n tir e  working
c la s s ?  What so c ie ty  g l ib ly  c a l l s  a crim inal, M r.Capulist,
i s  a v ic tim . A product o f s o c ia l  r e la t io n s .  A scapegoat 
fo r  the b igger crimes o f  the E stablishm ent.........
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CAPULIST: Oh r e a lly ?
MOLL: They teach  you th a t in  P aris?
PARIS: I d id  so c io lo g y  as a su b sid ia ry .
CAPULIST: P asc in a tin * .
PARIS: Without p r iv a te  property th ere w ouldn't be th ie v e s ,
ju st  n u isan ces. A ll a t h ie f  does i s  s l ig h t ly  r e d is tr ib u te  
w ealth  which p r iv a te  property has already appropriated  
fo r  i t s e l f . . . . .  I f  we d id n 't have p r iv a te  property —  and 
people l ik e  you —- we wouldn't need h a lf  the p o lic e  and 
judges and law yers. You represent a cha llenge to  the 
stage apparatus. Give people a way o f see in g  w hat's
r ig h t and wrong Without you film s  and TV would run
out o f  su b jec ts  fo r  programmes.........You a lso  mop up
unemployment and keep workers wages high by removing
surplus labour from the market.........You're on our
s id e , M r.C apulist You're v ir tu a l ly  a p i l la r  o f  s o c ie ty .
CAPULIST: 'Ow I 'v e  always seen  m yself.
MOLL: Not the same s o c ie ty  th at makes fo r  a l l  the v io le n c e
though?
(Pause. PARIS hadn't thought o f th a t . They a l l  look  at each  
o th e r .)
( p . 4 3 )
P aris w ith  h is  trendy ra d ic a l cant cu ts as r id icu lo u s  a f ig u re  in  
Back-Street Romeo as d id  the Young Radical w ith  h is  bombast in  
Anderson's W interset four decades before; but th e is s u e s  r a ise d  
in  P a r is ' pseud so p h istry  are as c ru c ia l to  t h i s  p lay  as h is  d is ta n t  
p red ecessor's  had been peripheral to  the e a r l ie r  one.
Where Edgar s itu a te s  the c o n f l ic t  o f Death Story between the  
working c la s s  and the b o u rgeo isie  and so damns to  eventual d isc r e d it  
both the lo v e  r e la t io n sh ip  and the lo v er  to  whom he a ss ig n s  the  
m isfortune o f bein g  born in to  the middle c la s s ,  Gooch, p o s it in g  the  
c o n f lic t  o f  Back S treet Romeo as w ith in  the working c la s s ,  has no
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troub le pushing h is  lo v e rs  in to  a union across those l in e s  o f  
d iv is io n  which he i s  concerned to  show to  be f a ls e  and contrary  
to  the in te r e s t s  o f the c la s s  as a w hole. A ll he has to  do in  
order to  account fo r  the i n i t i a l  a t tr a c t io n  i s  to  e s ta b lis h  both  
Romeo and J u lie t  as s l ig h t ly  at odds w ith  the p a r ticu la r  in te r e s t s  
pursued by th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  fa th e r s , and in  both cases he tak es  
h is  cue from the Shakespearean o r ig in a l.  The youth o f  Shakespeare's 
J u lie t  becomes in  Gooch's adolescen t in tran sigean ce and impudence. 
R efusing to  wear a d ress s p e c ia l ly  purchased fo r  Rich C a p u lis t 's  
party, she says to  her coimnor>-law stepmother
JULIET; Never mind i f  I  don' fancy b e in ' shown o f f .
MOLL: L isten  lovey , th e r e 's  important people comin' t 'n ig h t .
Not as important as your Dad l ik e s  t 'th in k , but ' e ' s  got 
to  'ave some g r a t i f ic a t io n  fo r  a l l  ' i s  'ard g r a ft .
JULIET: An' g r a f t 's  the word, a in ' i t .
( p .9)
The lo v e lo r n  d is tr a c t io n  o f  Shakespeare's Romeo becomes in  Gooch's 
Terry/Romeo the p u rsu it o f s t a r le t s  through the pages o f  film  
magazines, an occupation  which keeps h is  mind o f f  such hard r e a l i t i e s  
as being unemployed and such am eliorative  a c t iv i t i e s  as the trad es  
union work o f h is  fa th er  and K indly/B envolio:
ROMEO: You're l ik e  every th in ' e l s e .  T hrustin ' at yer  a l l
the tim e Tryin' a own me. I f  i t ' s  not free  o f fe r s  or
an in s u lt ,  i t ' s  jo in  the r e v o lu tio n  A ll I  wan' i s ,  min'
me own b u s in e ss . Get on q u iet w ith  me own th in g .
KNOCKER: R ight-'anded to  a p ic tu re  a J u lie  C h r is t ie .
ROMEO: Least I  a in 't  b o th erin ' no-one. Sayin' I  know b e s t .
T e l l in '  people what t '  do a l l  the tim e.
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KINDLY: Your o l * man^s in s id e . Wants t * see y e r .
ROMEO: I don* wan* a see *im.
KINDLY: A ll r ig h t . Do-one *s tw is t  in* yer  arm,
ROMEO: Dot in  so many words,
KINDLY: Jus* w ait t i l l  you got a job . Wife an* k id s .
Rent t * pay. What you r e a l is e  then, you ain* got no
own th in g . L ife  tw is t s  yer  arm,
(p p .6-7)
The r e je c t io n  o f  parental va lu es i s  r e ite r a te d  in  the on ly  love  
scene which Gooch a llow s h is  lo v e rs  a f te r  th e ir  f i r s t  m eeting. 
R eferring  to  the p rev io u sly  quoted c h a ra c te r isa tio n  o f th e ir  
parents, by th e ir  parents, they assure each other th at they  escape 
the d e scr ip tio n s:
ROMEO; De i t  her o f *em i s  any good to  u s  Parents ,
JULIET: They g iv e  me money,
ROMEO: I  don* wan* i t ,
JULIET: You don* b e lie v e  I*m s e l f i s h  an* a l l  them other th in gs?
ROMEO: Do,
JULIET: I  don* b e lie v e  you*re mean an* th a t ,
(p p .25-26)
Also r e ite r a te d  i s ’ Romeo*s in s is te n c e  on p r iv ile g e d  s ta tu s  w ith in
the world d ep icted  by the p la y . To the Friar Laurence f ig u r e ,
the Larry o f  the lo c a l Youth Centre, he says o f J u lie t
ROMEO:  She th in k s what I  th in k  An* I  th in k  what
she th in k s . That *s what love means. We ain* two, we*re one.
LARRY: Y ou*ll be lucky. You are d if fe r e n t  people, you know,
Look at your fa m il ie s .
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ROMEO; (D e lib e r a te ly ) We —  w i l l  —  be lucky.
LARRY: Dot th a t they*re that d if fe r e n t .  Both coarse,
u n su b tle , in s e n s it iv e .
ROMEO: Say what we mean. Do what we th in k .
(p .4 9 )
Gooch i s  at some pains to  show th at the lo v e rs  cannot *be —  lucky* 
in  the economic s itu a t io n  to  which he a ttach es them and th e p o l i t i c a l  
one which, as w i l l  be noted again  further on, he u nfo lds in  the course 
of Romeo and J u l i e t . But he does not d isc r e d it  th e ir  lo v e  by thus 
depriving i t  o f  lu ck . Very much u n lik e Edgar in  t h is  re sp ec t,
Gooch not on ly does not disenchant e ith e r  lo v er , but indeed req u ires  
h is  Romeo to  remain in  what w i l l  prove m ortal danger rath er than  
d efau lt on a rendez-vous w ith  J u lie t  fo r  the second tim e in  the  
p lay . Aside from th a t in c id en t la t e  in  the p lay and some e a r l ie r  
speeches in  which Moll recommends a romantic wisdom made o f * s te e l  
an* paint * (p .lO ), Back S tree t Romeo b arely  attends to  an exam ination  
of the r e la t io n sh ip  between i t s  cen tra l ch aracters. Indeed, a f te r  
the eq u iva len t o f the balcony scene, Gooch never again  b rin gs them 
on the stage to g eth er  u n t i l  he comes to  k i l l  them o f f ; .  He sim ply  
s e ts  up th a t r e la t io n sh ip  as something assumed to  be va lu ab le in  a 
context which i s  o f  much grea ter  concern to  him,
Gooch*s v ers io n s  o f the th ree p lo t cruxes are in tr ig u in g .
For co in c id en ces he s u b s t itu te s  crim es: th ese  are o f varying degrees
of ser io u sn ess  but a l l  might be sa id  to  have been committed under 
n a tu r a lis t  conventions, fo r  they are p la u s ib ly  m otivated w ith in  the stage  
world and w ith  referen ce to  the characters e s ta b lish e d  th e r e . And 
for Shakespearean m isfortune he s u b s t itu te s ,  not Edgar * s co n sp ira c ies  
among u n id e n tif ie d  (and, fo r  an audience, u n id e n t if ia b le )  powers—th a t—be.
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but a s p e c if ic  and named h is to r ic a l  phenomenon, the N ational 
Front. The Front i s  mentioned more than once in  both  o f  the  
f i r s t  two scen es . Samson, who w ith  Greg opens the p lay w ith  
some d ialogue e s ta b lish in g  them as the henchmen of G a p u list/
Capulet in  p e tty  crime, i s  a supporter o f the Front. Everyone 
e ls e  who mentions i t  i s  w orried about the Front*s th reat to  
Labour’s th ir ty -y e a r -o ld  m ajority  on the Council and so , in  
one way or another,^the se c u r ity  everyone’s job s. At t h is  
poin t, however, the Front p lays no part in  Gooch’s p lo t t in g  o f  
Back S treet Romeo. The party in v ita t io n s  f a l l  in to  the wrong 
hands because th e ir  bearer i s  —• not i l l i t e r a t e ,  but —  em bezzling  
on a m icroscopic s c a le :
SCRUFF;  L i t t l e  eran’ fe r  Ricky, In v ite s  to  ’ i s
party , u p sta ir s  at the ’Beggar’ . ’E g iv e s  us ’em 
t ’ p o s t, ’Ave a look  through, see you’n, I  can save 
the stamp money,
KNOCKER: ( tak in g  en velopes) B ig do, i s  i t ? ............ ’Ere we are ,
(Takes two envelopes o u t............. To ROMEO) Thass your’n,
KELDLY and ROMEO look  at him, su rp rised . To ROl^ EO)
Thass your’n,
SCRUFF: Two —  th a ss  ’ a l f  a p in t . Shockin’ the post now.
Cheers, ( Goes o f f  towards the pub)
( p .8 )
Dor does the Front have any d ir e c t  causal ro le  in  Gooch’ s v ers io n  
of the second p lo t crux, which i s  p laced  immediately before the end 
of the f i r s t  part o f  Back S treet Romeo, Knowing th a t Rich G apulist 
has put a gunman on Terry/Romeo, but u n w illin g  to  acknowledge t h is  
to  the p o te n t ia l v ic tim  and h is  fr ie n d s  (who are already advised  o f  
the th r e a t) , O fficer  Tybalt t r i e s  to  c le a r  them o f f  the s t r e e t ,  
K indly/Benvolio moves along as in stru cted , but Knocker/Mercutio
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remains to  b a it  ly b a lt ,  who shoves, s tru g g le s  w ith , and f in a l ly  
truncheons him;
TYBALT: Dow look  what you done. That was meant fo r  ’ i s
arm Dever does t ’r e s i s t  the law.
ROMEO: Is  th a t a l l  you got t ’ say?  Knocker was r ig h t .
G apulist don’ need no gunman i f  ’e ’ s got you.
TYBALT: That was an acc id en t, Terry. You’re a w itn e ss ,
ROMEO: Bastard! (He f l i e s  at TYBALT and knocks him over,
TYBALT l i e s  in e r t / ]  _
(p .37)
I t  i s  in  the in tr ic a te  causal lo g ic  o f  i t s  denouement —  
which occupies almost a l l  o f Part I I  o f  Back S treet Romeo and 
n on eth eless seems con fu sin g ly  cramped —  th at Gooch moves h is  
adaptation  fa r th e s t  from the p lo t of Shakespeare’ s Romeo and J u l i e t , 
A fter the in te r v a l, the D ational Front reap the consequences o f the  
second p lo t crux and come in to  th e ir  own as the motive fo rce  behind  
events in  the world o f th is  p lay . Scene 8 i s  s e t  some u n sp ec ified  
time a fte r  the s tr e e t  v io le n c e  which had ended-Scene 7 and which has 
in  the in terim  had i t s  consequences fo r  the lo c a l e le c t io n :
GAPULIST: ..........F ir s t  /* T erry _ / mugs ly b a lt ,  so the papers
cry out fe r  law an’ order. Then they f in d  out ’e ’ s o l ’
Monty’ s son, so they s ta r t  s la g g in ’ the un ions. Then i t ’ s
’TRADE UDIOD THUG WEDS GADS BOSS’S DAUGHTER’  So the
e le c t io n  comes, we lo s e  two se a ts  on the Gouncil, one o f ’em
you, an’ ’oo do we lo s e  to?
PRIDGEY: The F ront We’re s t i l l  in  the m ajority .
GAPULIST: ..........Such a wonderful m ajority , ’a l f  the
immigrants in  the area ’ave moved out a lready. People 
the a u th o r it ie s  never knew e x is te d . Packin’ th e ir  
bags, c lo s in ’ down th e ir  b u sin esses , k ic k in ’ th e ir  
lod gers out —  even th e ir  r e la t iv e s ,
(p .3 8 )
As the a c t iv i t y  fo r  which he engages th e ir  e x to r t io n is t  s e r v ic e s  
i s  no longer p r o f ita b le , G apulist f i r e s  h is  agents, Samson and
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Greg. They leave him to  jo in  the immediate cause o f h is  trou b les  
but returns at scen e’ s end look ing  for  fu rth er trouble, w ith  him.
To p rotect her in te r e s t s  w ith  her own man, Moll sends them a fte r  
J u l i e t ’ s;
MOLL; I t ’ s th a t young Terry, Monty’ s boy. ’E’ s t ’ blame. 
Feather in  yer ’at i f  yer get ’o ld  o f  th at l i t t l e  Montagu. 
Took us a l l  in  good an’ proper.
GREG; In ’ id in ’ though, en ’e , Do-one knows where.
MOLL: I  know Terry’ s gone back t ’ Larry’s .  J u lie
goes t ’ see ’ im th e r e . Get ’er Romeo o f f  our backs, 
we’re a l l  lau g h in ’ ,
(p .48)
With Larry, F riar Laurence rec a st as a drug^addicted s o c ia l  worker, 
in tim id a tio n  from Samson and Greg produces another b etraya l o f the  
lo v ers  by a f ig u r e  who had helped them in  Part I ,  Immediate 
th rea ts  o f  v io len ce  induce Larry to  vo lu n teer  h is  plans for  
the lo v e r s ’ escape:
LARRY: There was one id ea  I  had Crash my car out at
D e v il’ s Corner, Make out he was dead. So you stop  
chasing him,
GREG: Very rom antic,
SAMSOD: Deed a body fo r  th a t ,
(p.55)
Threats to  cut o f f  Larry’ s drug su p p lies  r a ise  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
further b etra y a l:
SAMSOD: . . . . .S u p p o s in ’ your crash idea  ’appened. For r e a l ,
LARRY: Won’t  get me doing th a t ,
SAMSOD: We know where Rick g e ts  your s t u f f .  I t  was us
used t ’c o l le c t  i t  fo r  ’ im, (LARRY doesn’t  r e p ly )
D isg u stin ’ ’a b it ,  ( S ile n c e ) Take ’ im out th ere .
Pretend i t ’ s a joke. Push ’ im over w ith  the car,
(LARRY s t i l l  s i l e n t ) ’E’s a menace! Like a l l  ’ i s  
kind,
LARRY: I  won’t  do i t ,
SAMSOD: Course you w i l l .
(p«56)
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What Larry does do th ree scenes la t e r  i s  to  lea d  Terry/Romeo in to  
an ambush at D e v il’ s Corner. There, a f te r  r e fu s in g  the chance of 
escape arranged by h is  fa th er  and K indly/B envolio , he i s  kicked  
and beaten  unconscious by Samson and Greg. Before they can pack 
him in to  the car and over the c l i f f ,  J u l ie t  comes on to  keep her 
appointment w ith  Terry/Romeo and, as a p o te n tia l w itn ess, she i s  
k nifed  by Samson and Greg. The other p r in c ip a ls  a rr iv e , Samson 
and Greg run o f f :  th e ir  f l i g h t  d is tr a c ts  a tte n t io n  long enough
for Terry/Romeo to  r e v iv e , see J u lie t  and s l i t  h is  w r is t s .  There 
i s  no ep ilogu e , but an ep itaph  i s  duly spoken near the end o f the  
dialogue:
MOLL: Shou’nt ’ ave l e t  ’ er get in vo lved , Dow look  at ’e r ,
MODTY: They were in volved  anyway. So were we,
(P .7 l)
In order to  emphasise th at f in a l  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  h is  lo v e r s ’ 
deaths l i e s  w ith  the D ational Front’ s e x p lo ita t io n  o f a d iv is io n  
w ith in  the working c la s s ,  Gooch has found i t  necessary  to  in s e r t  
two scenes, both w ithout any Shakespearean an tecedents, which rather  
obscure a causal chain  o f even ts th at does not requ ire anything  
enacted in  them. In  Scene 10, Samson exp la in s to  a Greg who i s  
l e s s  than com pletely convinced by h is  claim  th at the Front i s  ’the  
f in a l  s o lu t io n ’ (p,5T) to  th e ir  problems:
GREG: We gone too fa r , Samson R ick’ l l  never ’ave us back now,
SAMSOD: ’Oo needs ’ im? The D is tr ic t  Branch i s  r ig h t behind
u s  That Montagu boy’ s made us fo r  l i f e ,  ( GREG says noth ing)
Played r ig h t in  our ’ands, ( GREG i s  s i l e n t ) This s t i r ’ s 
the b est th in g  ever ’ appened to  u s ,
GREG: Why’d the Committee wan’ a see you then?
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SAMSOD; ’Eap th e ir  con gratu la tion s on me............
GREG: Keep up the good work eh.
SAMSOD; Only more s o  The danger i s  now, i f  we l e t
th e ’eat o f f  ’ im, there could he a rapprochement.
GREG: Oh r e a lly ?
SAMSOD: I f  Rick an’ Monty ’ave the naus t  ’ get t ’get her on
t h is ,  we lo s e  our advantage,
(p .5 7 )
Scruff the scrounger o f stamp money turns up to  s e l l ,  fo r  th e p r ice  
o f a p in t , the news th a t such a conference i s  imminent. I t  
occupies Gooch’ s Scene 11, A ll th at accom plishes fo r  h is  p lo t  
i s  th at the announcement o f  i t  Greg and Samson on th e ir  way to  
D e v il’ s Corner, which had .already been e s ta b lish e d  as th e ir  
eventual d e s t in a tio n  by the end o f  th e ir  b u lly in g  o f  Larry in  
Scene 9» The conference i t s e l f  i s  a f ia s c o .  I t  ends w ith  
C apulist f ir in g  a gun at Monty, who e x i t s  qu ick ly  enough for  
the b u lle t  to  r ico ch et o f f  the door behind him. U n til th at  
in co n tro v er tib le  r e je c t io n  o f  h is  terms o f a rm istice , however,
Monty has been urging C apulist th a t ’We jo in  fo r c e s . Openly..........
The only way. Otherwise the Front p icks up the space between  
u s’ ( p ,6 l ) .
Gooch’s treatm ent o f Shakespeare’ s p lo t , then, r ev e a ls  (beyond 
the changes n e c e s s ita te d  by a r e la t iv e ly  high degree o f p sych o lo g ica l 
realism  in  c h a ra c te r isa tio n ) a primary concern w ith dem onstrating the  
consequences o f in tern a l d iv is io n  w ith in  the working c la s s .  I t  i s  
not so much a tragedy as an admonition: the enactment o f  the lo v e r s ’
deaths does not in  the end seem to  matter so much as Monty’s 
observation  th at they ’were in v o lv ed ’ in  a s itu a t io n  which s t i l l  
fin d s Greg and Samson on the lo o se  and the organ isa tion  egging them
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in  the a scen t. Given i t s  comparative lack  o f in te r e s t  in  the  
love r e la t io n sh ip  which i s  cen tra l to  h is  source p lay, one may 
wonder why Gooch ever adopted the uncompromising com bination of (a) 
dramaturgic adherence to  n a tu r a lis t  conventions, (b) them atic 
am bitions based upon a M arxist a n a ly s is  o f the h is to r ic a l  s itu a t io n  
o f a c la s s ,  and (c )  a source in  Shakespeare’ s Romeo and J u l i e t .
The com bination o f  (a) and (b) i s  e a s i ly  accounted fo r  i f  one looks  
to  Gooch’ s other p la y s . Most notably in  h is  Female Transport 
(which l ik e  Back S treet Romeo premiered at the Half Moon T heatre), 
he manages b e tte r  than any other present-day B r it is h  playw right 
except Trevor G r if f ith s  to  d ep ict in d iv id u a l characters as ty p ic a l ,  
to r e la te  th e ir  a c t i v i t i e s  to  an a n a ly s is  o f h is to r y , and (what i s  
rarest although not n e c e s sa r ily  most d es ira b le ) to  do so com pletely  
w ith in  the conventions o f n a tu r a lis t  p layw ritin g . ( c ) ,  however,
I am b a ff le d , and so to o , I th in k , was Gooch, As I suggested  
above, David Edgar’ s Death Story seems to  me to  have b a ff le d  i t s  
own p o l i t i c a l  am bitions by hedging on the h is t o r ic i t y  o f  i t s  s e t t in g :  
however, Edgar’ s adaptation  does manage an exact alignment o f  the  
love r e la t io n sh ip  carr ied  over from i t s  source w ith  the socio-econom ic  
a n a ly s is  d ic ta te d  by th ose am bitions, Gooch, o ffe r in g  an a n a ly s is  
which although not co -ex ten s iv e  i s  c o r r e la t iv e  w ith  Edgar’ s and 
working out a l l  minor character m otivation  w ith h is  customary 
thoroughness, sim ply lo s e s  s ig h t o f h is  cen tra l r e la t io n sh ip  fo r  
the sake o f examining the context in  which he rep resen ts i t .
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CHAPTER I I I
THREE WAYS OP DOT BEING PRINCE HAMLET 
AND ONE WAY OF DOT BEING
i .  In troduction
In th e  f in a l  chapters o f  her study o f  Hamlet in  France from V o lta ire
to  Laforgue (1964) ,  Helen Phelps B a iley  d escr ib es  a Prince Hamlet whose
long re ign  began w ith th e  p u b lic a tio n  in  l 8 8 j  o f  Laforgue’ s M oralitIs
Ll'gendaires, a c o l le c t io n  o f  prose n arra tive  r e t e l l in g  th e  s to r ie s  o f
such f ig u r e s  as SalomI, Perseus and Andromeda, and Hamlet. In ’Hamlet,
ou le s  s u it e s  de l a  p ié té  f i l i a l e , ’ she w r ite s , Laforgue e s ta b lish e d  a
durable in te r p r e ta tio n  o f th e  t i t l e  f ig u re  o f  Shakespeare’ s Hamlet as
a sym bolic f ig u re  luidefined by time or space, a p o te n t ia l hero,
haunted by the sp ectre  o f  th e  a b so lu te , harassed by cosmic doubt.........
the /K ierk egaard ian / a esth e te  caught in  an eddy o f  c o n f lic t in g  
fo r c e s , s t r iv in g  to  reso lv e  h is  m u lt ip l ic ity ,  to  p ro ject h is  
unique p e r so n a lity , and ab d icatin g  when h is  presence and h is  ta sk  
seem to  have lo s t  a l l  r e le v a n c e .. .  In him, Shakespeare’ s hero became 
th e  in t e l le c t u a l  h e ir  par e x ce lle n c e  o f the n in eteen th  century, 
and modern ’ Hamletism’ was d efin ed .^
This i s  th a t la t e  n in eteen th —century decadent whom T.S. E l io t ’ s Prufrock  
knew he was n ot. He has an Anglo-Saxon cousin  who i s  e igh teen  years h is  
ju n ior, and whose problems are le s s  im m ediately in t e l le c t u a l  although  
h is  in t e l le c t u a l  p o te n t ia l i s  eq u a lly  g rea t, in  th e shocked m elancholic  
of Lectures III and IV o f  A.C. Bradley’ s Shakespearean Tragedy (1904).
The p a ir  long c o n stitu te d  a c r i t i c a l  and cu ltu ra l hegemony over  
tw en tieth -cen tu ry  assumptions about Hamlet, the character and the p lay;  
and on t h i s  account I th in k  i t  j u s t i f ia b le  to  ex trap o la te  them from th e ir  
resp ectiv e  f i c t io n a l  and c r i t i c a l  co n tex ts . . The Prince Hamlets o f  
Laforgue and Bradley both o u tliv e d  th e l i t e r a tu r e  and the theory  in  which 
they were, r e sp ec tiv e ly ,fo rm u la ted . As B a iley  p o in ts  ou t, th e  s p e c if ic  
l i te r a r y  s t y le  which had been th e  m atrix fo r  Laforgue’ s Hamlet d id  not
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survive the F ir s t  World War, yet ’ viewed as an aggregate o f p e r so n a lity
2
t r a i t s  and as a way o f  l i f e ,  Hamlet ism disappears more s lo w ly .’ S im ila r ly ,
Bradleyan assum ptions about th e  d e ta c h a b ility  o f  Shakespearean
characters in  general from th e ir  p lays were, as might be in ferred  from my
Chapter I above, long en terta in ed  without referen ce to  (or indeed any
knowing acquaintance w ith ) the rev ised  H egelianism  according to  which
Bradley worked out h is  id eas about th e r e la tio n sh ip  o f  character and
action  in  Siiakespearean drama; and Bradley’ s in s is te n c e  upon the
in e lu c ta b le  c e n tr a l ity  o f  the psychology o f  the character Hamlet in  the
p lay  Hamlet may a lso  be accepted without any knowledge o f  the reductio
ad absurdum by which Bradley argued th e  poin t and se t up another, namely,
the cause o f  Hamlet’ s d elay  as the key to h is  character;
Suppose you were to  d escr ib e  the p lo t  o f  Hamlet to  a person q u ite  
ignorant o f  the p la y , and suppose you were carefu l to  t e l l  
your hearer noth ing about Hamlet’ s ch a ra c te r .. .  Would he not
exclaim : ’ VJhat a sen sa tio n a l s to r y !  I f  I  did not know that
th e p la y  was Shakespeare’ s ,  I should have thought i t  must have 
been one o f  th o se  ea r ly  tra g ed ie s  o f blood and horror from which 
he i s  sa id  to  have redeemed the s ta g e ’ ? And would he not then  
go on to  ask: ’ But why. . .d id  not Hamlet obey th e Ghost at once, 
and so save s e v e n .. . l i v e s ? ’ This exclam ation and t h is  q u estion  
both sh o w ...th a t the whole s to iy  turns upon the p e c u lia r  character  
o f  th e  hero.^
I  open t h is  chapter w ith an in trod u ction  o f  c r i t i c a l  con stru cts  
because th ey  w i l l  be p o in ts  o f  referen ce in  i t s  d isc u ss io n  o f adaptations  
o f Hamlet. The great number o f  adaptations o f  t h is  p la y  has meant 
that my d isc u ss io n  must be s e le c t iv e :  what I have s e le c te d  i s  th ree
groups o f  E nglish-language adaptations which seem to  me to  have tr ie d  
to  q u a lify , d is c r e d it  and then  f in a l ly  dem olish audience assumptions about 
Hamlet,and s p e c i f i c a l ly  ( in  th e case o f the f i r s t  two groups) Bradley’ s 
Hamlet. I w i l l  then  attend  to  one E nglish-language adaptation, which 
seems to me to  have managed to  escape th e hegemony o f  Bradley’ s Hamlet 
by ign oring , rather than a t t a c k in g , i t .
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I in troduce a p a ir  o f  c r i t i c a l  co n stru cts , Laforgue’ s as w ell 
as Bradley’ s ,  because th e  f i r s t  p arts  o f  t h is  chapter w i l l  pay more 
a tte n tio n  to  French-1 anguage adaptations than i s  to  be found anywhere 
e ls e  in  t h i s  t h e s is .  This v a r ia tio n  o f r e s t r ic t io n s  on th e  f i e ld  o f  
reference fo r  my d isc u ss io n  i s  most t e n ta t iv e ly  adopted: my
acquaintancC^e with French-1 anguage t e x t s  i s  very much l e s s  ex ten siv e  
and very l ik e ly  l e s s  rep resen ta tiv e  than my acquaintance w ith  E n g lish -  
language ones. Even w ith such r isk  o f  u n r e l ia b i l i t y ,  I undertake 
some cross—referen c in g  to  French t e x t s  for  two r e la te d  reasons. In the  
f i r s t  p la c e , I wish to  se t  an argument in  tangent to  one made in  
Chapter I: i t  was th ere  (pp. 67-68 ) argued th at the d iffe r e n c e  between
B r itish  and C ontinental adaptations o f  Shakespeare in  general was 
prim arily  ex p lic a b le  in  terms o f d iffe r e n c e s  in  th e a tr ic a l circum stances 
and fa sh io n s. I  would here suggest th at a su b sid iary  exp lanation  fo r  
the d iffe r e n c e  between E nglish-language and French-1 anguage adaptations  
of Hamlet in  p a r tic u la r  may l i e  in  th e d iffe r e n c e s  between th e  id eas  
about Prince Hamlet which were r e sp e c t iv e ly  dominant in  both B r ita in  
and America and in  France fo r  much o f  t h is  century. This lead s to  my 
second and more important reason fo r  attend ing to  French—language 
t e x t s  in  the f i r s t  part o f  t h is  chapter: I hope by conparison w ith
them to  c la r i f y  how Bradley’ s in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  character o f  Hamlet 
hedged in  E nglish-language adaptors o f  Hamlet u n t i l  th e  middle o f  t h is  
century,and thus at le a s t  to  suggest why more recent E nglish-language  
adaptors o f  th e  p lay  have shown such pronounced s ign s o f  s tr a in in g  . 
against l im it s .  '
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i i .  The Hamlets o f  Bradley and Laforgue and the consequences fo r
adaptations o f ’ Hamlet’
There i s ,  i t  must he noted at the start', some m ethodological 
r isk  in  p a ir in g  to g eth er  th e Prince Hamlets o f  Laforgue’ s n o v e lla  
and Bradley’ s le c tu r e s .  In terp reta tio n  i s  e x p l ic i t  in  th e la t t e r  hut 
must he in ferred  from th e former, wherein th e treacherousness o f  
f ic t io n  i s  (as w i l l  he remarked again helow in  a s l ig h t ly  d if fe r e n t  
connection) mined w ith ir o n ie s .  That conceded, th e  in te r p r e ta tio n s  
seem to  me to  have some important p o in ts  in  comiicn. Both p o s it  the  
character o f Hamlet at th e  centre o f  Shakespeare’ s Hamlet and both 
pose th e q u estion  o f why Hamlet d elays as the key to  th at character.
Both Hamlets would cease to  be t h e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  s e lv e s  i f  they  were 
a c tu a lly  to  carry out revenge : both, th a t i s ,  are paradoxical f ig u r e s
o f  great p o te n t ia l which cannot become actu a l without negating  i t s e l f .  
The con d ition s o f  both are u n a ltera b le  and to  th a t ( lim ite d )  exten t  
tr a g ic . Both paradoxical f ig u r e s ,  f in a l ly ,  were h eld  as u n iv ersa l 
symbols o f th e  con d ition  o f  man, or at le a s t  ( in  the case o f  Laforgue’ s 
Hamlet) o f in t e l le c t u a l  man.
There a re , however, important d iffe r e n c e s  between th e P rinces o f  
Bradley and Laforgue. Bradley’ s answer to  th e q u estion  o f  why Hamlet 
delayed h is  revoge p o s it s  an unfortunate conjunction  o f  p a r t ic u la r it ie s  
— the inpact o f  a traum atic event upon a p sy ch o lo g ica l d is p o s it io n  —  
out o f  which he lea p s fo r  u n iv ersa l s . That i s ,  having es ta b lish ed  
the c e n tr a l ity  o f  Hamlet’ s character fo r  h is  con sid era tion  o f  th e  p lay  
Hamlet, Bradley runs through various th e o r ie s  o f Hamlet’ s delay: 
n eith er ex terna l d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  nor con scien ce , nor o v e r s e n s ib il ity  
can be p red icated  as encumbrances upon th e  p e r so n a lity  th a t Bradley 
finds in  Shakespeare’ s dramatic t e x t .  A fourth  o b sta c le , th e  ex ce ss iv e  
r e f le c t io n  and sp ecu la tio n  which Sch legel and Coleridge had argued 
as the cause o f  ir r e s o lu t io n , i s  adm itted on ly  as an in d ir e c t cause
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o f  ir r e s o lu t io n . The d ir e c t  cause, according to  Bradley, i s  
melancholy, which Gertrude’ s marriage to  Claudius had tr ig g ered  in  
Prince Hamlet’ s tenperament o f  nervous in s t a b i l i t y .  Bradley proceeds 
to  develop t h is  h yp othesis in  pages which read more and more l ik e  
the p sy ch o lo g ica l case h is to r y  o f  an in d iv id u a l; but th en , in  the f in a l  
paragraph o f t h is  h is  f i r s t  le c tu r e  on Hamlet, he escapes the trammels 
o f p a r t ic u la r ity  and contingency by rev ertin g  to S ch legel and C oleridge:
I have dwelt thus at length  on Hamlet’ s melancholy because, 
from th e  p sych o lo g ica l poin t o f  view , i t  i s  th e cen ter o f  the  
tr a g e d y .. . But th e  p sy ch o lo g ica l poin t o f view i s  not equ ivalent 
to  th e tr a g ic ;  and,having once g iven  i t s  due weight to  th e fa c t  
of Hamlet’ s m elancholy, we may fr e e ly  a d m it ...th a t  t h i s  p a th o lo g ica l  
con d itio n  would e x c ite  but l i t t l e ,  i f  any, tr a g ic  in te r e s t  i f  
i t  were not the con d itio n  o f  a nature d istin g u ish ed  by th a t  
sp ecu la tiv e  gen ius on which the S ch legel—Coleridge type o f theory  
la y s  s t r e s s .  Such th e o r ie s  m isin terp ret th e  connection  between 
th a t gen ius and Hamlet’ s f a i lu r e ,  but s t i l l  i t  i s  t h i s  connection  
which g iv e s  to  h is  s to ry  i t s  p ecu lia r  fa sc in a t io n  and makes i t  
ap p ear.. . as the symbol o f  a tr a g ic  mystery inherent in  human 
n ature. Wherever t h is  mystery touches u s , wherever we are forced  
to  f e e l  th e  wonder and awe o f  man’ s god lik e ’ apprehension’ and 
h is  ’ thoughts th a t wander through e t e r n i t y , ’ and at the same tim e
are forced  to  see him pow erless in  h is  p e tty  sphere o f  a c tio n ,
and p o w e r le s s .. .from the very d iv in ity  o f  h is  thought, we remember
Hamlet...........Hamlet most brings home to  us at once th e  sense o f  the
so u l’ s in f in i t y  and th e  sense o f  the doom which not on ly circum scribes  
that in f in i t y  but appears to  be i t s  o ffsp r in g .
In h is  second le c tu r e  on the p la y , Bradley looks fo r  h is  Prince Hamlet 
in  the events enacted and d ia logue spoken in  Shakespeare’ s Hamlet —  
that i s ,  he s e t s  out ’ to  fo llo w . . . t h e  course o f  th e  a c tio n  in  so fa r  
as i t  s p e c ia l ly  i l lu s t r a t e s  the character’ (p. IIO ). He a lso  attends  
to  Ophelia, Gertrude and Claudius, ’ not l e s s  in te r e s t in g ’ fo r  a l l  that 
they are ’ minor ch aracters’ (p. 135) Bradley’ s book. What i s  most 
in te r e s t in g  about them i s  th at th ey  can be unpacked, and th e ir  antecedents  
in v e s tig a te d , fo r  fu rth er c lu es  and confirm ation o f  what has happened 
to Hamlet. Then Bradley moves on from the psychology o f  C laudius, the
la s t  o f th e  ’ minor ch aracters’ , th at he d is c u s se s , to  th e s ig n if ic a n c e
which he sen ses in  i t  ;
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. . . i n  a l l  th a t happens or i s  done we seem to  apprehend some 
v a ster  p o w er ...o u r  im agination i s  haunted by the sense o f  i t ,  
as i t  works i t s  way through the deeds or th e delays o f  men to  
i t s  in e v ita b le  end. And most o f  a l l  do we f e e l  t h is  in  regard 
to  Hamlet and the King. For th ese  two, the one by h is  shrinking  
from h is  appointed ta sk , and the other by e f fo r t s  growing ever 
more fe v e r ish  to  r id  h im se lf o f h is  enemy, seem to  be bent on 
avoid ing each o th er. But th ey  cannot. Through.. .th e  very  
paths th ey  take in  order to  escape, something i s  pushing them
s i l e n t l y  step  by step  toward one another............ C oncentration on the
character o f  th e  hero i s  apt to withdraw our a tte n tio n  from th is
aspect o f the drama; but in  no other tragedy o f  Shakespeare’ s 
. . . i s  t h i s  aspect so im pressive. 145)
With i t s  leap from p a r tic u la r  psychology to  u n iv ersa l symbol, th e  la s t
se c t io n  o f Bradley’ s second le c tu r e  on Hamlet i s  a stunning
r e c a p itu la tio n  o f th e  argumentative stru ctu re o f  th e  con clusion  o f
h is  f i r s t  le c tu r e .
Laforgue’ s Hamlet doesn’ t  act because, the tim es and h is
a b i l i t i e s  bein g  what th ey  r e s p e c t iv e ly  are, he can’ t  be bothered. As
B ailey  puts i t ,  ’ He h a s. . .  an i r r e s i s t ib l e  v oca tion  to  be a Hero in  an
ephemeral world where a l l  th in g s  seem mediocre and absurd’ . ^ Or as
he puts i t ,  and th e narrator comments;
’ Ah! que je  fu sse  seulement pousse"  ^a m’ en donner la
p e in e !  J ’ admets b ien  la  v ie  a l a  rigueur. Mais un héros!
Et d’ abord, a rr iv er  domestiqué' par un temps et des m ilieux! 
e s t—ce une bonne et lo y a le  guerre pour un héros?. . .Un héros!
et que tou t l e  r e s te  fû t des le v e r s  de r id e a u ! ’
Le p rin ce Hamlet en a comme ga long sur l e  coeur, p lu s  
long qu’ i l  n’ en t ie n t  en cinq a c te s ,  p lu s long que notre p h ilo sop h ie  
n’ en s u r v e i l le  entre c i e l  et t e r r e  ^
Where Bradley reco n stru cts  a past cause fo r  Hamlet’ s delay^ hypothesising  
an h is to r ic a l  conjunction  between Hamlet’ s psychology and events a n ter io r  
to those enacted in  Shakespeare’ s p la y , Laforgue con stru cts  a cause 
in  the f ic t io n a l  p resen t, rep resen ting  a permanent d is juncture between 
Hamlet’ s psychology and the world which i t  addresses. The psychology  
of Hamlet i s  eq u a lly  cen tra l in  both c a se s , but Laforgue’ s in te r p r e ta tio n  
requires th at th at psychology be se t in  r e l i e f  by something more than  
r e f le c t io n s  from m irrors arranged around him —  or, more p r e c is e ly ,  that
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the m irrors r e f le c t  d iscrepant images. Discrepancy i s  achieved in
♦Hamlet ou l e s  s u ite s  de l a  p ié t é ^ f i l ia le *  through a la v ish  d is tr ib u t io n
o f ir o n ic  o b serva tion s. The bulk o f  them, very d e lib e r a te  indeed, come
from the n arrator, who n o tes , fo r  exan^le, th at ’Hamlet, homme
d’ a ctio n , perd cinq minutes \  r e v e r . . . ’ (p. 9 0 ) ,  and whose epitaph
on the hero i s  ’ Un Hamlet de moins; l a  race n’ en e st pas perdue,
qu’ on se l e  d is e ’. ’ (p. 72); and from Hamlet h im se lf , who addresses
the sk u ll o f  Yorick (revea led  by the Gravedigger to  be the P rin ce’ s
h a lf-b ro th er) w ith , among many other th in g s , the inform ation th at
je  l ’ a i gravé^ au mur de mon l i t  en un d is t iq u e  également rossard:
Ma rare fa c u lté  d’ a s s im ila t io n  
C ontrariera la  cours de ma voca tion .
Ah! que je  m’ ennuie donc supérieurement!
(p-50)
and who in  p a ssin g  th e  lo c a l  p r o le ta r ia t  r e f le c t s  to  h im se lf  that  
’ l ’ ordre s o c ia l  e x is ta n t  e s t  un scandale 'à suffoquer la  Nature! Et moi ,
je  ne su is  qu’ un p a r a s ite  fé o d a l’ (p .42 ) .
Subsidiary ir o n ie s  abound w ith in  th e n o v e lla , but perhaps the  
grea test irony o f ’ Hamlet ou l e s  s u ite s  de la  p ie te  f i l i a l e ’ i s  the  
symbolic sta tu re  o f  i t s  p ro ta g o n ist. He i s  assigned  to  a very p a r tic u la r  
time '— th e 14th  o f  Ju ly  1601 —  and p la ce  Jutland. He i s  a f ig u r e  
o f consummate q u irk in ess , perhaps most memorably i l lu s tr a t e d  by h is  
d a ily  r itu a l o f  tw is t in g  p in s in  the h earts o f  wax d o lls  rep resen tin g  h is  
mother and u n c le . He i s  in  fa c t  a mockery —  here w him sical, th ere  
disgusted  —  which Laforgue, who rep eated ly  returned to  Hamlet in  the  
course o f h is  own b r ie f  career, made o f  h im se lf and o f some o f  h is  
Romantic p red ecessors.^  Id io sy n cra tic  w ith in  th e f i c t io n  th a t ca r r ie s  
him and p a r tic u la r  in  a p p lica tio n  o u tsid e  i t ,  Laforgue’ s Hamlet 
nonetheless became th e symbol o f  the consciousness o f  Western Europe, 
e sp e c ia lly  in  th e years im m ediately a fte r  World War I . As Paul Valery
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wrote in  1919 î
From an immense terra ce  o f  E lsin ore which extends from 
B asle to  Cologne, and touches th e sands o f  D ieuport, th e  marshes 
o f  the Somme, th e  chalks o f  Champagne, and th e  g ra n ite  o f  
A lsace, the Hamlet o f  Europe now looks upon m illio n s  o f g h o sts .
But he i s  an in t e l le c t u a l  Hamlet. He m editates upon the  
l i f e  and death o f  tr u th s . A ll the o b jec ts  o f  our co n troversies  
are h is  phantoms; a l l  the t i t l e s  o f  our g lory  are h is  remorse; 
he i s  weighed down under the burden o f d is c o v e r ie s , o f  knowledge, 
o f methods and o f  books, incapable o f  renouncing and incapable  
o f  resuming t h i s  u n lim ited  a c t iv i t y .  He dreams o f  th e  ennui 
o f beginning th e past again , and o f  the madness o f d e s ir in g  
always to  create  a new th in g . He sways between th e  two ab ysses, 
fo r  two dangers s t i l l  th reaten s the world —  order and d is o r d e r . . . .  
His t e r r ib ly  cla irvoyan t mind contem plates th e t r a n s it io n  from war
to p eace Peace i s  perhaps the c o n d it io n .. .  in  which th e natural
h o s t i l i t y  o f  man to  man i s  expressed i n . . .  c re a tiv e  com petition .
And I ,  he sa y s. I ,  th e  European i n t e l l e c t ,  what s h a ll  I become?
 Peace i s  perhaps th e  con d ition  o f  th in g s in  which th e
natural h o s t i l i t y  o f man to  man i s  expressed i n . . . c r e a tiv e  
com petition , and the s tru g g le  o f productions. But I , am I not 
t ir e d  o f  producing? Have I not exhausted the d e s ir e  o f  desperate  
a tten p ts,an d  have I not abused learned concoctions? Must I 
put a sid e  my d i f f i c u l t  d u tie s  and ray transcendental ambitions?
 F arew ell, ghosts! The world needs you no lon ger , nor me.^
The P rince Hamlets o f  Bradley and L aforgue,then, are both 
symbolic f ig u r e s  o f paradox, great human p o te n t ia l f ix e d  in  in a c tio n . 
Bradley’ s Hamlet, however, i s  paralysed  by causes which have unfolded  
in  h yp oth etica l tim e; and in  tra c in g  th e development o f  th ose  cau ses, 
Bradley need never adjust h is  s in g le  focus on Hamlet’ s h yp oth etica l 
psyche. The b a s ic  operation  in  Bradley’ s in te r p r e ta tio n  o f Shakespeare’ s 
Hamlet i s  h is  h yp oth esisin g  o f  th e  antecedents and inner workings o f  
i t s  t i t l e  f ig u r e , h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  la y ers  in ferred  behind and w ith in  
a character th a t he at once con stru cts  and a lso  o f fe r s  as in e lu c ta b ly  
central to  Shakespeare’ s p la y . Developing an argument from ’ the  
psychological poin t o f  view ’ fo r  th e  bulk o f  the two le c tu r e s  on Hamlet, 
Bradley focu ses on one th in g , th e  character o f  Hamlet; and then , tak ing  
up ’the tr a g ic  p o in t o f  view ’ at the conclusions o f  both le c tu r e s ,  he 
does not s h i f t ,  but rather sim ply widens^ th at same fo cu s, f in d in g  in
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the story  o f  h is  character (and o f the DoppelgSlnger Claudius)
’ the symbol o f a t r a g ic  mystery in  human nature’ and an im aginâtiv e ly  
apprehended sense o f  ’ some v a s te r  power’ .
With the exceptions o f  numerous t r a v e s t ie s  and o f a few p lays
about p layers o f Hamlet, most E nglish-language adaptations o f  Hamlet
in  the f i r s t  decades o f t h is  century seem to  me to  have been t ie d  to
e ith er  or both o f  Bradley’ s l in e s  o f in s ig h t in to  Shakespeare’ s p lay
and l ik e  to  have focused  on the character o f  Hamlet as i t s  cen tre .
A
Even when the f ig u re  o f  Hamlet does not appear among th e dramatis 
personae o f  th ese  ad ap tation s, i t  i s ,  in  the la s t  a n a ly s is , always the  
character o f th e  Shakespearean Hamlet which i s  being expounded in  them 
and which g iv e s  them a ra iso n  d’ e tre  — whether they  se t  out to  exp la in  
that character by in ven tin g  fa c t s  and f ig u r e s  which Shakespeare om itted  
from h is  p resen ta tio n  o f events at E lsin ore; or whether th ey  ex trap o la te  
that character from E lsin ore  and exp a tia te  upon h is  cosmic s ig n if ic a n c e ;  
or whether th ey , l ik e  Bradley, attempt to  pursue both the psychology and 
the symbolic a p p lica tio n  o f  th e  character. I would n o t, o f course, 
suggest th at adaptors always or even u su a lly  set out to  transp lan t  
Bradley’ s in te r p r e ta tio n  o f Hamlet from h is  th e o r e t ic a l te x t  to th e ir  
dramatic ones: indeed, I would emphasise (what w i l l  be apparent as
soon as I turn  to  some examples o f  th ese  ear ly  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  
adaptations) th a t the in ven tion s and/or g lo s se s  o ffered  in  a g iven  
adaptation are very o fte n  w ild ly  in con p atib le  in  content w ith Bradley’ s 
a n a ly tica l hypotheses and im aginative response. The poin t i s  rather th at 
these dramatic t e x t s  depend upon c r i t i c a l  procedures l ik e  those  
practiced  by Bradley and th a t in  them, as in  Bradley’ s le c tu r e s  although  
sometimes by very much more in d ire c t  ro u tes , a l l  th in g s both proceed  
from the character o f  Hamlet and p o in t back to  him.
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The adaptors’ equ ivalent o f Bradley’ s con sid era tion s ’ from the  
p sych o log ica l poin t o f view ’ i s  th e  adoption o f  a novel vantage p o in t.
As w il l  have been apparent from my remarks about and examples from t h is  
category in  e a r l ie r  chapters, t h is  stra teg y  i s  by no means p ecu lia r  
to  adaptations o f  Hamlet. I t s  recurrence th ere i s ,  however, s tr ik in g .  
Appendix I I I  to  th is  th e s is  l i s t s  some s ix ty  dramatic adaptations o f  
Hamlet w r itten  in  E nglish: something over a th ir d  o f them f a l l ,  in
whole or in  p a r t, in to  th e  category o f  novel vantage p o in t. At le a s t  
four adaptations enact events an ter io r  to  th ose  presented  in  
Shakespeare’ s p la y , te n  subsequent, and nine in  the in t e r s t ic e s .  Hamlet 
has been adapted from the p o in ts  o f view o f  C laudius, H oratio , P ortinbras, 
Ophelia, King Hamlet, the p ir a te s ,  the E nglish  ( in  England, not on 
embassy), the p la y e r s . Bosencrantz and G uildenstern, Yorick, and even 
Voltemand. The novel vantage poin t adaptations o f  Hamlet run a great 
gamut o f len g th , th e a tr ic a l  in v en tiv e n e ss , dram aturgical competence and 
moral and/or in t e l le c t u a l  ser io u sn ess . A ll, however, remain at once 
circum scribed by and centred upon, th e données o f the Shakespearean 
t e x t .
A p a ir  o f  t e x t s  which w e ll i l lu s t r a t e  both the range and the
r e s tr ic t io n  o f  novel vantage poin t adaptations o f  Hamlet are Hugh Ross
W illiamson’ s King Claudius (1954-53) and Percy Wallace MacKaye’ s The IVysterv
of Eaiiûst, King o f  Denmark (1949), both o f  which represent events before ■
the death o f King Hamlet and both o f  which have h is  murderer as p ro ta g o n ist.
Williamson’ s one-act s c r ip t ,  f i f t e e n  pages lon g , i s  s e t ,  w ithout change
of scene, in  ’ the Armoury in  th e Royal Palace at E ls in o r e .. . about two
8months before th e  f i r s t  act o f  W illiam Shakespeare’ s p la y ’ . I t  enacts  
an ’ exp lanation ’ o f  why Claudius k i l l e d  h is  brother rather than ju st  
continuing the covert enjoyment o f  the favours o f  h is  s is t e r - in - la w .
(sh e  i s  not^ a&ulterous but somewhat dangerously in d is c r e e t ,  being
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capable o f  le a v in g  earrings enmeshed in  her lo v e r ’ s beard a fte r  an 
embrace.) The m otivation  which W illiamson a ssig n s Claudius i s  as 
much n a tion a l as personal s e l f - in t e r e s t .  Business and d ia logue in  
the opening o f  the p lay  e s ta b lis h  th at King Hamlet (a) fen ces badly,
(b) i s  prone to  pom posity, and (c ) has challenged  the King o f Sweden 
to a d uel. Polonius and Claudius arrive  with news th at the throne 
of Sweden has a new occupant who i s  th e  b est swordsman in  Scandinavia. 
King Hamlet re fu ses  to  withdraw h is  challenge and e x i t s .  A ll that 
remains i s  fo r  Polonius to  tenpt Claudius to  r e g ic id e  and usurpation  
in  d ialogue which cu ts coy f ig u r e s  from Shakespeare’ s:
CLAUDIUS; I f  my brother i s  k i l l e d  in  t h is  duel th e  King o f  Sweden 
w il l  be e n t it le d  to  annex th e country. Those are the  
c o n d itio n s , aren’t  they?
POLONIUS: C erta in ly . The con d ition s are id e n t ic a l w ith th ose
which governed the duel w ith Portinbras o f  Norway, which 
la id  the foundations o f  our great empire, when he so 
fo r tu n a te ly  —  slip p ed .
CLAUDIUS: Can you remember them?
POLONIUS: C erta in ly .
(He d ecla im s. )
Our v a lia n t  Hamlet
Did s la y  t h is  P ortinbras, who by a sea led  compact 
Well r a t i f ie d  by law and heraldry  
Did f o r f e i t ,  w ith h is  l i f e ,  a l l  th ose  h is  lands 
Which he stood se ize d  o f ,  to  the conqueror.
Against th e  which a m oiety competent 
Was gaged by our k ing , which had returned  
To th e in h eritan ce  o f Portinbras 
Had he been vanquished; a s , by the same cov’ nant
■•"•And carriage o f  the a r t ic le  designed
His f e l l  to  Hamlet.
CLAUDIUS: Surely , P o lon iu s, as Lord Chamberlain you have on ly  to
censor o f f i c i a l  v e r se s . You have no need to  learn  them. ■
POLONIUS: With your perm ission . S ir , I w i l l  entrust you w ith a
s e c r e t . I composed th a t . '
CLAUDIUS; C erta in ly , now that you poin t i t  ou t, i t  has something 
o f  your turn  o f  phrase. ^
There i s  fu r th er , and even more te d io u s , toy in g  with Shakespearean 
d ia logu e,in c lu d in g  a fragment from John o f Gaunt’ s p a tr io t ic  s e t -p ie c e
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in  King Richard I I . P red ic ta b ly , the f in a l  exchange between Polonius  
and C laudius, by now reso lved  upon crime, p u lls  one la s t  verbal prank 
and in  so doing p o in ts  ahead to  th e problems o f  a Prince Hamlet who, 
though included  in  the dramatis personae o f  t h is  one a c t , has not 
figured  very im portantly in  th e  proceedings;
POLONIUS:  Would Your M ajesty permit th at I . . . return to
th e  Council Chamber to  a scer ta in  what orders His Maj. . . er. 
your brother may have fo r  me before he goes to  the orchard.
CLAUDIUS: The orchard?
POLONIUS: Ay, to  s le e p , to  s le e p . . .h i s  custom always o f an
afternoon.
MacKaye’ s The Mystery o f Hamlet, King o f  Denmark i s  a te tr a lo g y .
The co n stitu en t p lays (The Ghost o f  E ls in o r e , The Fool in  Eden Garden,
Odin Against C hristus, and The Serpent in  th e Orchard) are each o f
f iv e  a c ts , except fo r  th e f i r s t  p la y , which i s  o f  four a c ts  and a
prologue. In the prologue to  the f i r s t  p la y , th e  conception o f  Prince
Hamlet i s  v e r b a lly  enacted. The la s t  scene o f  the la s t  p lay  i s  th e
f i r s t  court- ^  scene o f  Shakespeare’ s Haml et ; and i t s  la s t  scene
but two dram atises th at moment, hypothesised  by Bradley, when ’ th e
moral shock o f  the sudden g h a stly  d isc lo su r e  o f  h is  mother’ s tru e
nature, f a l l in g  on him when h is  heart was aching w ith lo v e ’ ( Shakespearean
Tragedy, p .lO l) ,  poisoned Prince Hamlet’ s fa ith  in  humanity in  general
and Ophelia in  p a r tic u la r . The scene so c lo s e ly  p a r a lle ls  Bradley’ s
account o f t h i s  moment a n ter io r  to  events represented by Shakespeare
that one could almost b e lie v e  MacKaye wrote i t  w ith a copy o f
11Shakespearean Tragedy at h is  elbow. % t h is  poin t in  th e te tr a lo g y ,  
however, MacKaye has dev ised  enough an ter io r  developments to  f i l l  
over 600 pages o f  published  te x t  and tw enty-n ine y ea rs , n ine months, 
and some odd days o f  stage tim e. Not su r p r is in g ly , one in ven tion  has 
led to  another. MacKaye i s  not content to  introduce Yorick as playmate
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of a seven -year-o ld  Prince Hamlet, but a lso  p resen ts him as comrade 
o f the Gravedigger Yaughan, as widowed husband, and as devoted fa th er  
of an adolescent daughter who attends to  Queen Gertrude in  her ly in g s  
in . Nor are C laudius’ crimes confined to  the sed u ction  o f  Gertrude 
(a long-term  p ro ject which germ inates from Act I  o f  th e  f i r s t  p lay  
u n t il  i t s  r e a l is a t io n  in  the middle o f  the th ir d  p la y , by which time 
29 years have gone by) and the murder o f  King Hamlet (accom plished in  
the la s t  act o f  the la s t  p la y , by which tim e His very high-minded 
Majesty has gone mad w ith g r ie f  over the fo u lin g  o f  Love, on which h is  
soul i s  cen tred ). Claudius i s  a lso  resp on sib le  fo r  the deaths o f  Yorick’ s 
daughter Angela, o f  Yorick h im se lf , and o f Ophelia’ s pet b ird  (a  
V alentine present from Prince Hamlet) named Amsel. Contrasted w ith  a 
royal brother who seeks s p ir itu a l  a b so lu tes , Duke Claudius s ta r t s  
out a t e r r e s t i a l l y  minded cynic and winds up an incarnate p r in c ip le  o f  
e v i l ,  the serpent to  th e Adam and Eve o f  King Hamlet and Gertrude.
Both in  developing th e psychology o f h is  f ig u r e s  and in  g lo s s in g  
th e ir  symbolic s ig n if ic a n c e  in  terms o f C hristian  mythology, MacKaye 
works severa l d ev ices  very hard. The le a s t  remarkable o f  th ese  i s  
h is  con ferring upon th e fig u re  o f Yorick a power o f  second sigh t which 
operates on ly  spasm odically  but w ith sp lend id  tim ing. Secondly, and 
at work across th e whole o f  th e  te tr a lo g y , th ere  are great doses o f  
m aterial from Dante, medieval cy c le  p la y s , s ix teen th -cen tu ry  Faust 
books,and S t. Augustine. MacKaye s e t s  up s itu a t io n s  in  which i t  i s  
more or l e s s  p la u s ib le  th a t such th in g s should be introduced in to  the  
onstage f i c t io n ,  and th e r e a fte r  u ses  them as more or l e s s  p la u s ib le  
poin ts o f referen ce fo r  subsequent p sych o log ica l developments. At the  
same tim e he sp ins great cobwebs o f  symbolic statem ents out o f  th e  
in terp olated  m ateria l. For example, a good point o f  departure fo r  a 
much more thorough a n a ly s is  o f  th e  te tr a lo g y  than my purposes and
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patience warrant would be th e p iay-w ith in-ar-p lay o f  the F a ll from 
Eden, which i s  p resen ted , at the beginning o f  th e  second p la y , at 
Prinoe Hamlet’ s b irthday party and in  which h is  uncle  Claudius p lays  
the serp en t. A sm aller s c a le  in stan ce  o f the in s e r t io n  o f  such m aterial 
should, however, s u f f ic e  here. In Act I I I  o f  the second p la y ,
Gertrude and P o lon iu s’ w ife  C ornelia d iscu ss  th e names o f  th e ir  
o ffsp r in g , r e sp e c t iv e ly  seven years o ld  and as yet unborn. Gertrude 
had been b le ssed  with prenatal
/ gERTRUD^: . . .  cert itude
He would be hje. ’Ah, f ia t  f i l i u s i ’
Chanted my h eart. ’ Let i t  be Hamlet’ s —  Hamlet I ’
CORNELIA: So was i t  —  and your prayer made p e r fe c t .
GERTRUDE: Even
As soon th in e  own sh a ll  be, in  consummation 
Answering th y  h ea rt’ s: ’F ia t , 0, f i l i a ’
’ Let i t  be she —  Ophelia!
CORNELIA: ' What, so quick
To guess my secre t hope, aye, even to g iv e  i t  
G ir l-c h r is t  ening.
GERTRUDE: Godmothering i s  e a s ie r
Than m othering, and quicker than the moon’ s
Slow calendar. —  O phelia. —  Dost thou l ik e
The name?  ^_
12
She does, and many changes w i l l  be rung o f f  i t  in  subsequent d ia logu e. 
F in a lly  and most remarkably, MacKaye s e t s  about w ith in  some scenes  
to s h if t  th e  s e t t in g  ’ from th e  v i s ib le  to  the in v is ib le  world’ . In 
the prin ted  te x t  th ere  are typographical in d ica tio n s  which take ’ th e  
place o f l ig h t in g  e f f e c t s  through which a separate p lane o f  a c tio n  and
thought i s  suggested to  th e  a u d ien ce .’ A fu rth er aid to  the audience’ s
awareness o f  the passage to  a new p lan e, and so to  MacKaye’ s e x p o s itio n  
of psychology and symbolism a lik e , i s  th e  appearance w ith in  th ese  
sequences o f  a f ig u r e  named G a llu c in iu s, who rep resen ts ’ inward 
communion o f the character w ith h im se lf’ and who i s  made to  ad vise h is
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in ter lo cu to rs  o f h is  id e n t ity  w ith th e ir  inmost s e lv e s .
For a l l  i t s  p sy ch o lo g ica l e lab oration s and symbolic expansions,
however, the sen ten tio u sn ess  o f  The Mystery o f  Hamlet King o f Denmark
remains q u ite  as p a r a s it ic a l  upon Shakespeare’ s Hamlet as does the
s i l l i n e s s  o f W illiam son’ s King Claudius. Yet another ’p lane o f
action  and thought’ ; in  MacKaye’ s te tr a lo g y  i s  the p la y in g  ou t, as
i t  were in  preview , o f  passages borrowed verbatim  from th e  o r ig in a l
t e x t .  Many other passages are more a l lu s iv e ly  a n tic ip a ted  in  the
dialogue — fo r  example, in  Act I I I  o f th e  th ir d  p lay  King Hamlet tak es
h is  w ife , who i s  on the edge o f  ad u ltery , to  a mirror and le c tu r e s  her
on th e ir  image as
R e fle c tin g  what we are —  etern a l mates.
Surface and s p ir i t  substance.........
Mirror o f  outward form and fa sh ion .
— and in  the b u sin ess —  fo r  example, in  Act V o f  the second p lay  the  
boys Laertes and Hamlet w restle  on the ed g e ,o f Yorick’ s fresh ly -d u g  
grave. In the reading at l e a s t ,  a l l  th ese  quotations and a n tic ip a tio n s  
ja r , but at th e  same tim e th ey  stand as regu lar reminders th at what 
MacKaye i s  doing at such great length  i s  no more or l e s s  than a 
dramatised in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  Shakespeare’ s dramatic te x t  in  terms o f  
p sych o log ica l causes w ith in  th e stage f i c t io n  and symbolic connections  
ou tsid e that f i c t io n .
There are two ea r ly  tw en tie th -cen try  adaptations o f  Hamlet 
from a novel vantage poin t which show as much in te r e s t  in  the symbolic 
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  character o f  Hamlet as in  i t s  o r ig in s  and in tr ic a c ie s ,  
The way in  which th ey  present t h is  s ig n if ic a n c e  i s ,  moreover, p ertin en t  
to some p o in ts  which I sh a ll  subsequently be making in  another 
connection. These adaptations are a p a ir  o f  one-act verse  p la y s , both 
from the 1930’ s ,  which develop th e Shakespearean f ig u res  
of the P layers in  order to  present events
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in  Haml et from a novel vantage p o in t. Mrs. J. Darmady’ s The 
Mousetrap ( l9 3 l )  i s  a backstage d iscu ss io n  among four fo o tso re  P layers  
b efore, during and a fte r  th e ir  command performance at E ls in o re . The 
p r in c ip a ls  o f  Shakespeare’ s Hamlet do not appear, nor are they  named, 
but the Shakespearean id e n t i t i e s  behind referen ces to  ’ The P rin ce’ and 
’that o ld  lord  —  /  He th a t would t e l l  us how at H eid elb erg / He once 
played J u liu s  Caesar when a boy’^5 are unm istakable. Equally easy  
to  recogn ise are the e n c ir c lin g  events; Darmady’ s p lay  f i l l s  in t e r s t ic e s  
o f Shakespeare’ s from ju st a f te r  th e f i r s t  appearance o f  th e P layers  
u n t il  ju st a fte r  the death o f  P olon ius. A consequence o f  t h i s  la s t  
incident i s  th at th e  troupe are not paid fo r  th e ir  d isrupted  
performance, and a speech from the F ir s t  P layer makes i t  c le a r  th a t th e  
adaptor in tends her t i t l e  to  apply to  the ’ r e a l’ s itu a t io n  in  her p lay  
as w ell as to  th e  a r t i f i c e  which her characters have been actin g  o ffs ta g e  
in  Shakespeare’ s;
FIRST PLAYER:  Why did Fate
D eceive u s , prom ising fortune? F ir s t ,  th e  message 
Sent by th e  P rin ce, the order to  p lay  at Court —
Everything seemed to  poin t ot our advancement —
Then th e trap c lo se s  —  snap! We poor mice hear i t . . . . .
Is  th ere  any power th a t guides our thwarted l iv e s ?
THIRD PLAYER: I know th ere i s  some reason. There must be some p lan ,
Too great fo r  us to  see the whole o f  i t .
We wander on and p u zzle  over th e  changes
And chances o f the road, and a l l  th e tim e 
A greater  mind than ours i s  gu id ing u s .
A mind th at sees  our end and purpose —
Something t e l l s  me t h i s .  Cold comfort i t  may be.
FIRST PLAYER: I t  i s  cold  com fort’.
THIRD PLAYER: Not so to  me. I f  I  can be th e lin k ,
A l i t t l e  l in k  in  a worthy chain’ s enough, '
I do not ask to  be th e a r tif ic e r .'^ ^
Darmady thus c o n fla te s  her ’ r e a l’ characters and world onstage  
with both Shakespeare’ s Hamlet and Hamlet’ s ’ Mousetrap’ by p resen tin g  
the s itu a t io n s  o f a l l  th ree as trap s sprung by a power in scru ta b le  to
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i t s  v ic tim s. A shley Dukes in  The Players' D ressing Room (1936) makes 
a s im ila r  c o n fla t io n  by means o f ch a ra cte r isa tio n  rather than  
s itu a tio n . Again (and w ith rather more in gen u ity  in  d ev is in g  and 
d is tr ib u tin g  in d ic a tio n s  o f  p la ce  and tim e) th e adaptor s e t s  h is  
p lay  backstage during th e  performance at th e  court o f  E lsin ore  o f  
Hamlet’ s adaptation  o f  The Murder o f  Gonzago. Again th ere  are four  
P layers. One o f  them i s  from h is  f i r s t  appearance se t apart from the  
others:
The P layer Queen, a young man in  woman’ s dress but w ith the  
fea tu res  o f  Hamlet has entered and stands in  the doorway
lean in g  against th e  l i n t e l  He l e t s  h is  royal gown s l ip
from him and step s  out in  the fig u re  o f a youn,g man in  a 
black doublet.
With that kind o f  v is u a l coding fo r  an in trod u ction , i t  i s  no su rp rise
that th e P layer Queen proceeds to  express concern fo r  th e  w e ll-b e in g
of th e ir  p r in c e ly  h o s t. His fe llo w s  te a se  him w ith being lo v e -s ic k ,
but i t  soon becomes apparent th a t h is  id e n t if ic a t io n  with Hamlet i s
deeper than in fa tu a tio n :
PLAYER QUEEN: ..........how great
The measure o f  th e  act in  which we a l l  
(Though supernumerary) p lay  our p a r t ,
Tonight in  E ls in o re , to-morrow fa r .
Yet near, as a l l  must be who once are drawn
Within th e o rb it o f  a d e s t in y .........
. . . . .B e c a u s e  t h is  n ight we tread  
An inward court o f  l i f e  in v io la te  
Such as no p layer ever thought to  know.
And in  th at moment, in  th at hour are cast 
For im m ortality .
The m eeting with Hamlet has, indeed, se t  o f f  a c r i s i s  o f  p ro fe ss io n a l 
and personal con sc ien ce , and th e other P layers ensure th a t th e  audience 
are not allowed to  m iss th e  s im ila r it ie s  between unseen host and ranting  
Player, has sensed something ro tten  in  Denmark:
PLAYER KING; This man i s  madl 
LUCIANUS: Like th e  Prince Hamlet!
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PROLOGUE: L ovesick  f i r s t ,  then  mad!
(The PLAYER QUEEM turns on them. )
PLAYER QUEEN": And do you never know the fo lk  who s i t
Before you in  the h o u s e ?  How can a p layer show
A th in g  heyond h im se lf , u n less  he seek  
Those other s e lv e s ,  and deeply look  w ith in  
Their s p ir i t  and h is  own? I see you now,
%- l i s t e n e r s ,  iriy fe llo w s  o f  th e p la y .
As mind sees  a c t io n , . movement, g estu re , word.
The outer frame o f  l i f e  —  hut th e r e 's  a key 
Unlocks th a t r ig id  world, in te r p r e ts  a l l  
That r e s t le s s  clam our...and  holds  
A promise th a t w ith in  th e whole sh a ll he —
(He comes nearer to  them, and th ey  shrink away from him. ) 
What s h a ll i t  he?
PLAYER KING: Mad, mad!
LUCIANUS: Go fe tc h  th e  lord
P olonius —  he brought us h ere, and knows 
The remedy fo r  every i l l !
PROLOGUE: T hat's tr u e .
He i s  most w ise!
PLAYER QUEEH: ' And look  you mock him not,*
Said the lord  Hamlet!.........
Aye, l e t  him use h is  p layers as he sa id .
According to  d esert! 20
The numerous novel-vantage p o in t adaptations o f Hamlet, then , 
seems to  me to  correspond in  p layw ritin g  to  Bradley* s exp loration  o f  
*the p sy ch o lo g ica l p o in t o f  view* in  c r it ic ism ; hut some, co n tr iv in g  
to extend th e s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  Hamlet* s con d ition  to  cover other  
characters, the audience, or even (as w ith MacKaye* s te tr a lo g y )  a l l  
humanity s in ce  Adam and Eve, do in  part a lso  correspond to  Bradley* s 
exp loration  o f  *the t r a g ic  p o in t o f  view*. Outside th e category o f  
novel vantage p o in t , th ere  are ea r ly  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  adaptations ' 
which, h arely  bothering to  e s ta b lis h  an onstage f ic t io n ,  go s tra ig h t  
for the Prince and h is  s to ry  as *the symbol o f  a tr a g ic  mystery 
inherent in  human nature* and proceed to  unpack and apply i t .  The 
d irecto r , Michael Bent h a ll  has w r itten  that * i t  i s  a p la t itu d e  th at
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every generation  sees  i t s e l f  in  Hamlet. He i s  an Everyman coloured
PI
by the p sy ch o lo g ica l problems o f each su ccess iv e  p e r io d .’ I f  the
p la titu d e  needed proving, ample evidence could be found among
adaptations o f Hamlet a lone. Indeed, an examination o f  some o f them
might lead  one to  conclude th a t Hamlet i s  a symbol on ly  o f  paradox,
the exact terms o f which need bear no connection  whatsoever with
Haml et the p la y . For example, O.W. F irk in s’ one-act The Undying Prince
(1928) brings to g eth er  n ine a c to rs , from Burbage through B etterton
to  Barrymore, to  d iscu ss  t h e ir  most famous r o le . Their conversation
moves from a d isc u ss io n  o f  the p sy ch o lo g ica l p e c u l ia r it ie s  o f  the
protagon ist o f  Shakespeare’ s Haml et to  the h er ita g e  earned fo r  th at
ro le  in  th e  th ea tre : thanks to  ’ a l l  th e actors —  from Shakespeare’ s
time on —  who have poured t h e ir  l i f e  in to  Hamlet, Hamlet becomes a
22bank, a d ep osit o f  l i f e . ’ A fter an excursus in to  the q u estion  o f
rew ritin g  Hamlet —  defended by Garrick and damned by Barrymore —  th ey
examine the bank’ s account as o f  1928. In so doing, however, they
disregard th e accumulated d ep o s its  o f  th esp ian  l i f e  and attend to  the
p e c u lia r it ie s  o f  the r o le  on ly  in  so fa r  as they  can be abstracted
into c r i t i c a l  paradoxes a p p licab le  to  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  l i f e :
IRVIHG: Mr. Garrick speaks o f  h is  England. His England wanted
Hamlet. So did  mine. Does England want him s t i l l ? .........
BARRYMORE: The world wants him. S ir  Henry.........
SOTHERH: We have had a World-War, S ir  Henry — you may have heard?
IRVIHG: We know •— i t  made our world populous.
BARRYMORE: Our world —— the younger world —  a fte r  th e  «— th e  —
HAMPDM; The f r a tr ic id e .
BARRYMORE; Yes, the lik e n e ss  holds even th ere —  our world i s
almost in  Hamlet’ s case . I t fa ces  im possib le r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  
w ith a d e a th -c h ill  at i t s  h eart.
HAÜÆPDM; The world has seen  i t s  own h eart.
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FORBES-ROBERTSQH: ...A n d  th at —  th a t i s  i t s  sp ectre .
BOOTH: ...Y o u  su ffer?
FORBES-ROBERTSON: Yes, we s u ffe r , Gfod knows, hut the worst
i s  th a t the id e a l in  us seems to  he h e lp le s s .
BARRYMORE: H elp less  as Hamlet.
SOTHERH: We are h is  kindred, you see  —  th a t’ s our con so la tion .
BARRYMORE: It was the ignominy o f  the sum o f  th in g s  —  not t h is
man or th a t fa c t  •— th at overwhelmed him.
HAMPDEH: E xactly . ,The world was Claudius.
IRVIHG: A Claudius th a t he couldn’ t  k i l l .
HAMPDEH: That made i t  u s e le s s  fo r  him to  k i l l  th e  in d iv id u a l.
BOOTH; And th a t exp la in s why Shakespeare l e t s  him he so harsh
w ith O phelia The la s t  f a i th  that a man in  a ro tte n  world
g iv e s  up i s  th e  fa ith  in  the woman he lo v e s . Hamlet’ s 
b it te r n e s s  to  Ophelia i s  Shakespeare’ s way o f  t e l l i n g  us 
th a t h is  la s t  d efences have been taken.
GARRICK: (to  th e  l i v in g  actors as a group) . You th in k , then , 
th a t th e  world o f  to -d ay  i s  a sort o f  Hamlet?
HAMPDEH: Yes (The o th ers nod. )
GARRICK; What part does your young America take in  th e t r a g e d y ? ... .
FORBES-ROBERTSOH: America i s  the Fortinbras in  the p la y .
BETTERTCH: Shakespeare always lea v es  some hopeful person on the
stage  at th e  end o f the slau gh ter.
FORBES-ROBERTSOH: And th e  Shakespeare that runs the world seasons
h is  ju s t ic e  w ith th e  same mercy. (There i s  a pause a fte r  
t h is  which no-one i s  eager to  breakVj ^3
A nalogies o f  t h is  order are sometimes th e heavy r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  
o f fig u res  bearing Shakespearean names. Benton Jaques Snider’ s 
The Redemption o f the Hamlets: Father and Son (l923) was mentioned in
Chapter I above (p p .41-42) as an example o f  th e  otherw orld ly s e t t in g s  
of some o f th e .adaptations which I th ere  ca tegor ised  as o u t-o f-p la c e  
assem blies. The s e t t in g  o f  t h is  two-part p la y , i t  may be remembered, 
is  ’ Shakespearopolis’ , and p rotracted  passages o f  both p arts  are devoted
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to  guided, to u rs , conducted by a Dantesque guide fo r  newcomers. In Part 
I the drama, i f  i t  can be c a lle d  th a t , i s  th e  r e le a s in g  o f  Prince  
Hamlet from misogyny and m elaucholy, born o f a fe a r  th a t he may be 
Claudius’ son. F a ith fu l Horatio le c tu r e s  P erd ita  on the in sertan ce  
o f rescu ing  h is  o ld  fr ien d ;
HORATIO: Til at one id ea  which h a les  me to  a c tio n  
Is  th e  s o u l’ s r e s to r a tio n  o f Hamlet 
From the c lu tch  o f th e  dreaxi D estroyer.
Such i s  th e  burning ta sk  o f  t h is  whole c i t y  
VJhich e ls e  o f  i t s e l f  becomes tr a g ic  in  him.
And sinks under th e crash o f h is  doom 
Without th e  hope o f  i t s  s p i r i t ’ s la s t  ransom.
And the poet a lso  must f a l l  w ith h is  work 
And become th e  v ic tim  o f  h is  own tragedy  
Who i s  stamped w ith h is  so u l’ s very im press.
I f  he d estroy  h is  mind’ s deepest personage.
And make h im se lf  p er ish  in  the one character  
For Hamlet means not ju st t h is  one Hamlet,
But you and me and man. So would I redeem 
In Hamlet not th e t r a g ic  Hamlet alone 
But Tragedy human.
PERDITA: What an a ll-rou n d  conception o f  Hamlet’ s fateî^^
All-round indeed. But soon expanded s t i l l  fu rth er by Horatio :
HORATIO: Grand i s  th e  stake as i t  r i s e s  before me:
The whole century, a l l  c iv i l i z a t io n  
Theats to  top p le  down in to  the la s t  abyss.
The gruesome graveyard o f  buried w orlds.
So jo ined  i s  i t  w ith th e s p ir i t  o f  Hamlet 
That i t  sh a ll p er ish  too in  h is  tragedy,
For he i s  man’ s cu ltu re self-m urdered  
U nless r e tr ie v e d  from the b la s t  o f i t s  doubt 
And harmonized w ith th e  sovereign  order.
(p-58)
Hermione, approached as redem ptress, asks an obvious q uestion ;
HERMIOHE: How can t h is  one Hamlet be so expanded
That he can become everybody e ls e  
While sta y in g  ju st  s in g le  and in  h im self?
You seem to  make him th e whole o f  our time 
As i f  t h is  one soul were th e  w orld -sou l.
HORA.TIO; A ll th e  world i s  s ic k  w ith Hamlet’ s d isea se;
Just now he r is e s  th e  man u n iversa l 
Tainted w ith the u n iv ersa l corruption  
Which reeks everywhere, in  mind, word, deed,
With mad d e s tr u c tiv e  despair o f  th e  human,
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B la stin g  man’s ordered l i f e  w ith  H e ll’ s own curse.
And you as mother not he merely th is  one 
Of your own daughter, P erd ita  b le ssed ,
But in  the c r e a tiv e  depths of your own being  
You are to  re-bear Hamlet afresh;
Hamlet, man’s la r g e s t  rep resen ta tiv e ,
Is  to  be the new-born through your s p ir i t ,
And thus you u p rise  the higher A ll-m other,
Bearing the se a l u n iv ersa l o f l i f e .
(p -75)
Hermione i s  thus persuaded to  p a r tic ip a te  in  a p lay which Horatio, 
taking h is  cues from h is  b e t te r s ,  proposes to  stage fo r  the moral 
re-armament o f  the P rin ce , The p lay and the conversion  i t  induces 
are not enacted but reported  su ccess fu l by Hamlet in  an ep ilo g u e .
In Part I I ,  however, i t  emerges th at the redemption o f Hamlet (and 
Shakespeare, and mankind, and c iv i l i s a t io n )  i s  but h a lf  accom plished. 
The woman problem so lved , there remains the world. Claudius having
conveniently  d ied  ’ in  a f in a l  k in g ly  act o f d is s ip a t io n ’ (p .7 5 ),
Hamlet succeeds to  the Danish throne. Straightaway the Ghost o f  
King Hamlet retu rn s w ith  ’a new command from beyond,/ Grander, m ightier, 
yet more d e sp e r a te ,/  Tasking am bition’s fa r th e s t  fu lf i l lm e n t ’ (p .97) —  
namely, world empire. The Ghost has even worked out a p lan  o f attack ;  
f i r s t  Norway, then  Poland, then Germany, and so on to  England.
Ghostly fa th er  and son debate the de/m erits of war. Threatened w ith  
disownment as C laudius’ craven bastard (a  to p ic  on which he i s  s t i l l  
s e n s it iv e ) .  Prince Hamlet c a p itu la te s , dons armour, and res ig n s  
him self to  bein g  ’ incurably t r a g ic ’ (p .129) and ever unredeemed o f  
sou l. H oratio, however, urges him to  see t h is  con d ition  as somewhat 
se lf- in d u lg e n t, g iven  th a t ’ in  thy tragedy thou, and I and man/
Perish  in  Shakespearopolis f a t e ’ (p .l3 0 ) .  Hamlet d o ffs  h is  armour, 
and a few scenes la t e r  the Ghost i s  a ssigned  a mime sequence which 
enables Horatio to  recogn ise  the symbolic sta tu re  o f the sen ior  
Hamlet as w e ll;
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The Ghost fa c e s  H oratio.........The Ghost moves w r ith in g ...........
Ghost tugs at i t s  armor.........The Ghost groans The
Ghost d ep arts.........
HORATIO: Thou,Ghost, hast forshown me the s p ir i t  o f war
I t s  revenges personal, n a tio n a l, u n iv ersa l,
T i l l  i t s  own savage Nemesis darts w h ir lin g  around 
B ringing hack to  the doer h is  dead in fe r n a l.
And plunging him in to  h is  self-m ade H ell.
(p p .144-146)
The Ghost does, however, return  some scenes la te r ,  remaining ju st  
long enough to  announce that he has reso lv ed  for  peace and so unmade 
h is h e l l  and transformed h im self in to  a S p ir it  o f  Peace.
The lo g ic  hy which Snider makes h is  Hamlets, fa th er  and son a lik e ,  
in to  such magnets o f s ig n if ic a n c e  i s ,  ob viou sly , mainly by drawing 
analogies between both f ig u r e s  and ’a l l  the w o r ld , . . ju s t  n ow ... 
ta in ted  w ith the u n iv ersa l corru p tion ’ , and then a lso , in  the case  
of Prince Hamlet, by a ssig n in g  the e n tir e  weight o f  human consciousness  
to the sk u ll o f W illiam  Shakespeare. (The Guide’s running 
commentary on ShakespearTopolis in c lu d es, fo r  example, a claim  th at 
the p lace rep resen ts a happy marriage o f the L atin  and Teutonic worlds 
/" p p .l38-140_7 . ) The former, the extended use o f extrem ely broad 
an a log ies, i s  not fa r  from the sort o f schem atic tr a n sp o s itio n  which 
works Hamlet, and sometimes other o f the dramatis personae o f Hamlet, 
in to  an a lle g o r ic a l  scheme. I  have e a r l ie r  (pp. 42-43 above) 
mentioned Robert H erring’s Harlequin Mercutio ( 1940/ 1 ) ,  in  which 
’Hamlet’ i s  the name assign ed  to  con scien ce , which w ith  s p ir i t ,  to  
which Mercutio g iv e s  the name ’M ercutio’ , c o n s t itu te  the Ego, Of 
the same order i s  Kenneth Sylvan G uthrie’ s Hamlet Unmasked: A
Condensation, S ystem atiza tion  and Focussing o f the Shakespearean Play  
(1972) .  The (o c c a s io n a lly  u n stab le) s ig n if ic a n c e s  which Guthrie 
assigns the dramatis personae o f the Shakespearean te x t  in  h is  
exceeding schem atic adaptation  are as fo llo w s: Hamlet becomes the
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Soul o f Man; the Ghost, Hamlet’ s higher s e l f ,  var ied  as ’C onscience’ 
and ’Truth’ ; Gertrude, the Ghost’ s kingdom, ev en tu a lly  sp e c if ie d  as 
’Nature’ and ’ Immortal L if e ’ ; C laudius, T rad ition , v aried  as ’Force’ ; 
Polonius, S ta te c r a ft;  Ophelia, E c c le s ia s t ic ism , varied  as Love; 
Rosencrantz and G uildenstern, W orldliness; O sric, High F inance; 
and L aertes, Ambition. The prologue, which i s  spoken by y e t another 
a lle g o r ic a l f ig u r e , provides a convenient and con cise  summary o f the  
plo t:
I am the B ell-R in ger o f the Future Age 
And act as the Prologue o f our l i t t l e  play  
Whose ob ject ’t i s  o ld  Hamlet to  unmask,
Trumpeting to  the U niverse i t s  c h ie f  s ig n if ic a n c e ,
A Reformation o f the Whole Wide World.........
For your convenience, Friends, ’t i s  a l l  condensed 
In f iv e  short scenes which you must understand  
As f i r s t ,  the Awakening o f the High S e lf ,
Second, the three D is tr a c tio n s  from the Path,
Third, D ram atization o f the C onscience-Struggle,
Fourth, i s  Attack on T ra d itio n ’ s throne-supports.
S o c ie ty , Finance and E c c le s ia s t ic ism ,
Ambition and the World. Last i s  the scene 
In which T rad ition  i s  k i l le d ;  but not before  
He martyrs the so u l, which sh a ll  however r e su r r e c t. 25
The resu rrec tio n  i s  h a ile d  at the end o f the p lay . Gertrude announces
th at, Ifemlet having sown in  her the seed o f Conscience, she i s  ’pregnant
with a future c h i ld /  In which a newer Hamlet sh a ll  a r i s e /  For
Reformation o f the Whole Wide World’ ( p .67) .  And then
GHOST h elp s HAMLET to r i s e ,  and l ig h t  sh ines on h is  heroic  
fig u re  as, supported, he extends h is  arm, brandishing h is  
sw ord.. . . .From the w ings/are heard/ the opening s tr a in s  o f  
Flemmings In teger V ita e . S inging i t s  f i r s t  verse en ter the  
four N a tu re-S p ir its  o f  Earth, Water, Air and F ire . They 
group them selves around the dying Hamlet, who gradually  
c o lla p se s  in  the Queen’ s arms. At i t s  la s t  word he s tru g g les  
up, shakes h is  sword, and c r ie s  w ith  a cracked v o ic e .
HAMLET; Shaking the spear, hurrary fo r  Humanity!
Who w i l l  fo llo w  me?
GHOST: Those who w il l  a llow  dying Hamlet’ s s p ir i t  to  f a l l  on
them, and who w i l l  cooperate fo r  Humanity’s progress, by 
curing i t  o f su ic id e  in  a Reformation o f the whole Wide 
World, w i l l  stand up, and jo in  our r e p e t it io n  o f that* 
song o f Horace’ s .
(p p .67- 68)
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A ll ob lige  w ith  the Horatianode, u n t il
HAMLET: (r e v iv in g ) Thank you! I  do not d ie  in  va in ! Thank you!
As he d ie s  in  the Queens arms, and the N a tu r e -sp ir its  throw over
him a rainbow -colored shroud there i s  heard a chime)
( p .68)
I do not draw a tte n t io n  to  such t e x t s  s o le ly  as in d ic e s  to
the depths o f tedium and h e ig h ts  o f  p reten tiou sn ess  which may be found
in  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  adaptations o f Shakespearean tragedy. The point
i s ,  in  the f i r s t  p la ce , rather th a t, Hamlet being construed as a drama
of human con sciou sn ess, i t  was obvious game fo r  adaptors in  those
generations o f t h is  century which were d isposed  to  in te r n a lis e
dramatic, and e s p e c ia l ly  tr a g ic ,  even ts; and, in  the second p lace ,
that the fig u re  o f Shakespeare’s Hamlet being construed as an e te r n a lly
and u n iv e r sa lly  a c c e s s ib le  paradox sym bolising the con d ition  o f  human
consciousness, th a t fig u re  could become a cipher —  or rather an ’X’ .
The adaptors who wrote th ese  tr a n sp o s it io n s , so schem atic th at they
edge in to  a lle g o r y , used Shakespeare’ s dramatic te x t  as an a lgeb ra ic
equation whereof the terms were w a itin g  to  be f i l l e d  w ith  s ig n if ic a n c e s
from the adaptors’ tim e. Both p o in ts  may be d iscerned  in  a boast
made in  the preface to  a I9O5 adaptation , too problem atic fo r  me
to undertake any d isc u ss io n  o f i t ,  e n t it le d  The Overman; being the
serio-com ic h is to r y  o f a tw en tieth —century Hamlet: ’ I f  Shakespeare
held the mirror up to  nature, I  apply the Xrays to  the minds o f men
and women. This i s  probably the f i r s t  mathematical p lay ever 
26
w r it te n .’ ' .
The q u a lita t iv e  d iffere n c e  which I d iscern  between E n g lish -  
language adaptations o f  H^ mT e t such as I  have described  above and 
the French ones which I w i l l  now d iscu ss  very b r ie f ly  may in d ica te  
only the q u a n tita tiv e  d iffere n c e  in  my acquaintance w ith  relevan t
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te x ts , and p a r t ic u la r ly  my t o t a l  ignorance of French adaptations
27
(such as there may have been) fo r  amateurs. As I poin ted  out 
in  my f i r s t  chapter ( p. 68 above), one broad d iffere n c e  between 
English and C ontinental adaptations o f  Shakespeare in  the e a r l ie r  
part o f t h is  century l i e s  in  the r e la t iv e  amount o f a tte n tio n  which 
adaptors paid to  the th e a tr ic a l resources a v a ila b le  to  them. 
Adaptations o f Hamlet do not vary from t h is  p attern ; most o f  the  
English-language adaptations in  the years between World Wars I  and I I  
were w r itten  fo r  amateur performance, and w hile some ( l ik e  Dukes’
The P la y ers’ D ressing  Room) show some in v en tiv en ess  in  u t i l i z in g  
the resources o f the amateur th ea tre , not a few (such as the 
schematic tr a n sp o s it io n s  in to  a lleg o ry ) are v ir tu a l ly  unperformab1e . 
By co n trast, the three French adaptations o f Hamlet which I  have 
examined from the same period  a l l  presuppose the con d ition s and 
conventions o f the p r o fe ss io n a l th ea tre  o f th e ir  tim e, and a c tu a lly
pO
received  production.
Beyond t h is  d iffere n c e  in  degree o f th e a tr ic a l awareness, 
a d ifferen ce  d isc e r n ib le  across the whole f i e l d  o f Shakespearean 
adaptation in  gen era l, there i s ,  I  b e lie v e , a fu rth er d iffere n c e  
between early  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  French and E nglish-language  
adaptations o f Hamlet as drama. Crudely, the d iffere n c e  i s  th a t  
in  the French-1 anguage adaptations o f t h is  p lay, the Hamlet f ig u re  
who stands at the cen tre of the drama i s  there c r is s -c r o sse d  w ith  
iron ic ten s io n s  which do at le a s t  command in te r e s t ,  but in  the  
English-language adaptations th at same f ig u r e , be he psyche or symbol, 
i s  v ir tu a lly  always presented  without iro ry  and the p lays which so 
present him not in freq u en tly  become e x c r u tia tin g  b ores. I  would 
ver^ te n ta t iv e ly  suggest th at th is  d iffere n c e  in  the p resen ta tio n
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of fig u res  o f Hamlet may be a scr ib ab le  to  a l in e  o f descent from 
Hamlet v ia  Laforgue rather than v ia  Bradley. As was summarised 
above, Laforgue’s Hamlet was, l ik e  B radley’s ,  constructed  as a 
fix ed  paradox and was long accepted as ap p licab le  to  Western 
consciousness in  g en era l. But in  con stru ctin g  h is  f ig u re  o f  
Hamlet, Laforgue did n ot, as Bradley would do, m aintain a s in g le  
focu s. The causes o f delay by B radley’ s Hamlet are exp la ined  
by the impact o f antecedent even ts upon p sych o log ica l d is p o s it io n ,  
and that fig u re  i s  con stru cted  in  h yp oth etica l tim e. The delay o f  
Laforgue’ s Hamlet i s  represented  as the p a r a ly s is  o f a consciousness  
between awareness o f an h ero ic  v o ca tio n  as Hamlet, and in d iffe r e n c e  
to the world in  which he has to  r e a l is e  h is  c a l l in g .  Laforgue’ s 
Hamlet i s  constructed  in , as i t  were, f ic t io n a l  space. His 
consciousness i s  not so much in v e s t ig a te d  in  r e la t io n  to  what i t  
had been in  tim es past as created  in  an in te r s e c t io n  between the  
content and the context o f con sciou sn ess: the concept o f  revenge,
for example, opposed to  wax f ig u r e s  in  which pins are tw is te d . 
Moreover, there i s  a constant p lay between the two v o ic e s  —  the  
narrator’ s and Hamlet’ s —  which speak t h is  con sc iou sn ess. From 
ary point in  the n o v e lla , th e ir o n ie s  m u ltip ly , a sort o f geom etrical 
progression  from two f o c i .  As Laforgue’s Hamlet —  stabbed to  the 
heart by Laertes in  revenge fo r  Polonius and Ophelia w hile  f le e in g ,  
in  company w ith  an a c tr e ss  whom he c a l l s  Ophélia, revenge fo r  h is  
own fath er —- says in  h is  dying breath: ’Ah! Ah! crualis. . .
art i f e x . . . pereo! ’ (p. 7 0 ).
The above merely e la b o ra tes  the obvious:' Laforgue’s Hamlet 
was the f ic t io n a l  co n stru ctio n  o f an in c o r r ig ib le  and accom plished
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ir o n is t  w r itin g  a short s to ry , w hile B radley’ s Hamlet was the 
c r i t ic a l  co n stru ctio n  o f an earnest and lu c id  academic w r itin g  a 
se r ie s  o f le c tu r e s .  S t i l l ,  the obvious d iffere n c e  i s ,  I  b e lie v e ,  
of some consequence fo r  adaptations o f Hamlet. The greater  dramatic 
p o ten tia l o f the con stru ct that Laforgue c a lle d  Hamlet i s  evident 
in  one ea r ly  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  French adaptation  o f  Hamlet from a 
novel vantage p o in t. This i s  Jean Sarment’ s Le Mariage de Hamlet 
(1922).^^ I t s  d ire c t  descent from Laforgue’ s n o v e lla  i s ,  I  th in k , 
ind isputab le: the p o in ts  o f co incidence are too exact to  be
fo r tu itous.^^ The p lay opens w ith  a prologue in  which God the  
Father confers w ith  Abraham and r e so lv e s  to  resto re  Hamlet, Ophelie 
and P olonius, who have been aw aiting judgment fo r  seventeen  y ears , 
to th e ir .r e s p e c t iv e  ages at the end o f Shakespeare’ s Hamlet and to  
send them o f f  to  l i v e  in  a l i t t l e  house on the edge o f the Danish 
fo r e s t . P olonius and Ophelie promptly fo rg et th e ir  previous  
ex isten ce s , fa th er  becoming em broiled in  v i l la g e  p o l i t i c s  and 
daughter a ttr a c t in g  the a tte n tio n s  o f v i l la g e  swains and growing 
somewhat shrew ish. Hamlet, however, cannot fo rg et h is  past: he
keeps(m istakenly) th in k in g  h im se lf to  have been recogn ised  by the  
lo c a l populace, demanding th at Ophelie address him as ’Seigneur’ 
even a fte r  th e ir  marriage, lon g in g  to  hear a few words o f eq u ivocation , 
and speaking o f h is  new peace and happiness in  terms which make qu ite  
clear that he i s  f in d in g  them very te d io u s . His fam ily  b eg in  in  turn  
to fin d  him boring and, ev en tu a lly , embarrassing: rumours o f  lunacy
arise when he en ter ta in s  the gu ests  at h is  and O phelie’ s wedding w ith  
the story  o f th e ir  p a st. Only the servant g ir l  Ophelia reco g n ises  
h is sta tu re; and, tr ic k e d  by v i l la g e r s  in to  th in k in g  th at there i s
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s t i l l  some fa m il ia l  revenge to  be done in  E ls in o re , he c a r r ie s  her 
o ff  w ith him to  F o rtin b ra s’ court at the end o f Act I I .  They return  
chastened in  the next a ct: Hamlet has d iscovered  th at h is  fa th er
was not a k ing but a groom. Rather more subdued by the news of 
bastardy than Laforgue’ s Hamlet had been. Sarment’ s seeks asylum 
with Ophelie and P o lon iu s, who make him th e ir  swineherd. At the  
a c t’ s end, however, he returns to  Hamletic form by k i l l in g  Polonius 
when the o ld  man th rea ten s O phelia’ s honour and proclaim ing ’Je 
su is  Hamlet, Prince de Danemark! ’ (p .2 3 ) . He and the true Ophelia  
are then stoned to  death, but they d ie w ith  royal d ig n ity :
. . . . . I l s  se m ettent à genoux tous l e s  deux; arc-boutes
l ’un à l ’au tre, epaule contre ép au le .
HAMLET: M essieurs: . Barons du royaume. Monsieur
" l ’Archevêque, Monsieur l e  Connétable, je  vous 
présen te Ophelia, vo tre  R eine.
OPHELIA: Oui, Hamlet, je  vous aime Mon r o i!
(p .2 4 )
It should be obvious merely from t h is  synopsis th at i t  i s  
not the p lo t o f Le Mariage de Hamlet which in v ite s  audience a tte n tio n ,  
any more than i t  i s  the p lo t o f ’ Hamlet, ou l e s  s u ite s  de la  
p iété  f i l i a l e ’ which holds the read er’ s a tte n t io n . Sarment’ s 
play, l ik e  Laforgue’s n arra tiv e , i s  animated by the ir o n ie s  in  the  
ch a ra cter isa tio n  of i t s  cen tra l f ig u r e . The consciousness o f  
Sarment’ s Hamlet i s  caught between the heroic  v oca tion  which i s  the  
r e l ic  o f h is  past and the b u co lic  b a n a lity  which i s  h is  environment 
in  onstage p resen t. The content o f h is  con sciou sn ess, considerab ly  
le s s  learned than th a t o f Laforgue’ s , i s  sim ply h is  Uhr—e x isten ce  
in  Shakespeare’ s' p lay . The context in  which he fin d s  h im self i s  
populated by other con sciou sn esses which are ignorant o f the conten ts  
of h is .  As one o f  the v i l la g e r s  t e l l s  him: ’Oh! en Danemark, .nous avons
eu b ien  des r o is  tu é s . Mais je  ne connais pas c e t te  h is t o ir e - là  e t je  
crois b ien  que nos d ern iers r o is  n ’avaient pas de f i l s  ’ ( p .6),
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W r i t i n g  a  d r a m a ,  S a r m e n t  i s  r a t h e r  m o r e  e m p h a t i c  ( a l t h o u g h  a r g u a b l y
le s s  su b tle ) about the ir o n ic  development o f con trad ictory  v o ic es  w ith in
h is  onstage f i c t i o n  than Laforgue had been w ith in  h is  f i c t i o n  w ritten
in  narrative form. Sarment does, however, show the want o f Laforgue’ s 
31narrator. Both in  the m ild ly  m alicious om niscience o f God the
Father and in  Abraham’s reading from the heavenly record books, the
P r o l o g u e  i s  a n  o b v i o u s ,  i f  c l u m s y ,  a t t e m p t  t o  s e c u r e  s o m e t h i n g  o f  t h e
same e f f e c t  w ith in  dramatic form. The p r in c ip a l locus o f irony in  the
play, however, i s  those speeches in  which, p a rtly  by d ire c t statem ent
32and p artly  by verbal echoes o f the Shakespearean te x t .  Sarment ’ s
hero a r t ic u la te s  the d is juncture between h is  c a l l in g  and h is  con text;
HAMLET: "Etre ou non pas e t re" la  q uestion  n ’e s t  pas la  du
to u t . Mais, 'être ce que l ’on e s t ,  tu  comprends?
WALBEMAR: Non,
HAMLET: Chers amis, j ’ava is  espere dans une second v ie  me
d is tr a ir e  un peu plus que dans la  prem ière. Mais, j ’a i 
beau fa ir e ,  je  ne trouve point de d is tr a c t io n  correspondant 
a ma nature, h, mon é t a t ,  "a ma N aissance.
( p . 12)
Even in  an adaptation  which i s  not so d ir e c t ly  lin k ed  to  
Laforgue’ s ’Hamlet ou l e s  s u ite s  de la  p ié té  f i l i a l e ’ as was Sarment’s 
Le Mariage de Hamlet, one can fin d  ir o n ie s  wrought around another ear ly  
tw entieth -century French Hamlet. P o ssib ly  cued by Laforgue’ s 
construction  o f a te n s io n  between Hamlet’ s heroic  ro le  and h is  world, 
French adaptors seem to  have been rather quicker than th e ir  E n g lish -  
language co llea g u es to  e x p lo it  the ir o n ic  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  a 
Shakespearean play—w ith in -a -p la y  derived from a Shakespearean p lay .
As w il l  have been evident in  my previous remarks about two B r it is h  
one-act p lays about Shakespeare’s p la y ers, and as w i l l  be developed, 
in  a s l ig h t ly  d iffe r e n t  connection , fu rth er on in  th is  chapter, when 
English-language adaptors ea r ly  in  t h is  century se t  dramas in s id e  or
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alongside th e ir  own, they did so fo r  purposes o f  sentim ental 
co n fla tio n , not ir o n ic  co n tra st . Such a con trast was, hy i t s  
author’s account, the point o f departure fo r  Saint Georges de 
B ouhelier’ s La cé lèb re  H isto ire  ( 1928):
Un jour, me promenant dans le  Parc de V e r s a il le s ,  j ’y  
rencontrai une troupe d ’acteurs qui y é t a i t  venu tourner 
un f ilm . H ab illés  de costumes voyants, ces comédiens
m’a t t ir è r e n t  Les opérateurs manoevraient leu rs
a p p a re ils . Le m etteur en scène in d iq u a it l e s  p la c e s .
Les a cteu rs , l e  v isa g e  enduit d’un blanc macabre, 
prenaient des poses sou8% #oLjectif, en exhalant des
p la in te s  vagues Un c e r ta in  comique ém anait de leu r
a sp ect. Se mêlant au tragique de l ’h is to ir e  qu’i l s  
tou rn a ien t, i l  lu i  co n féra it  une saveur cu r ieu se . La 
pensée me v in t d ’employer ces f ig u r e s—ïa .  J ’aime le s
co n tra ste s . ^2
It i s  ju st such a con trast which animates de B ou h elier’s La Celebre
H isto ire , a Hamlet tr a n sp o s it io n  o f the sort which I have designated
’d e ta ile d ’ . In the f i r s t  and la s t  o f i t s  three a c ts , a compary
film in g  Hamlet in  the grounds o f a chateau present ju st that p ictu re
which had commanded de B ou h elier’s a tte n tio n  in .th e  park at V e r s a il le s .
These sequences (which would fa sc in a te  anyone studying the ea r ly  h is to r y
of the cinema) include some f in e  moments o f  comedy. One o f which I
am e sp e c ia lly  fond conta ins a reminder of how o ften  producexs 'of Hamlet
have, l ik e  c r i t i c s  o f the p lay , seen  i t  s o le ly  in  terms o f i t s
t i t l e  ro le .^ ^  The actor p lay in g  Claudius i s  being scolded  by the
director fo r  tak in g  h im self o f f  from the f ilm in g  when not needed
before the camera:
BORIS: Vous ne vous occupez que de vos propres
scèn es . Comment vou lez-vous comprendhg l ’action?
 Les sentim ents qu’Hamlet exprime, l e s  c ircon stan ces
ou i l  se trouve commandent vos a c te s . . .
LE ROI: V oila  25 ans que je  joue l e  R oi. C’e s t  assez
d ire  que je  comprends mon r o le .
BORIS: V oila  25 ans que vous jouez le  R ^ , mais i l  y  a des
p a r tie s  dans Hamlet que vous n’avez meme pas vu es. . .
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le ROI: Vous me le  reprochez, Monsieur? Mais fra n ch em en t,...
quand b ien  même je  sau rais Hamlet par coeur, a quoi 
c e la  m’a v a n c e r a it - i l ,  avec votre mise en scène? Ce 
qu’a é c r i t  Shakespeare n ’e x is te  p lu s! . . .
BORIS: R aison de p lus pour su ivre mon t r a v a il !
( p .161)
Boris i s  working to  ’ improve’ Shakespeare’ s p lay , in  which he f in d s  
traces o f barbarism —  notab ly , the Ghost o f King Hamlet. Around 
B oris’ f ilm  company, however, a modern melodrama o f  Hamlet, complete 
w ith a paternal ghost who i s  v i s ib le  to  the th ea tre  audience, i s  being  
acted out in  onstage ’r e a l ’ l i f e .  The cen tra l character, Jacques 
T essler, has upon the death o f h is  fa th er  broken o f f  h is  th e o lo g ic a l  
stud ies in  Germany and come home to  the fam ily  chateau. The day of 
h is fa th e r ’ s fu n era l happens to  be the day on which film in g  had been  
arranged to  s ta r t .  Jacques thus a lte r n a te s  between, on the one hand, 
in v e s tig a tin g  both the death o f  h is  fa th er  and a lso  the r e la t io n sh ip  
between h is  mother and u n cle , and on the other hand d iscu ssin g  Hamlet 
with the d ire c to r  and the lead in g  a cto r . This being a s i le n t  f ilm , 
some of the d isc u ss io n  goes on w hile  the f ilm  i s  a c tu a lly  being shot; 
but in  a l l  o f  i t ,  Jacques p lays p u r ist to  the P h il is t in e  d irecto r  
who fin d s Shakespeare in  need o f amendment in  modern tim es. The 
f i r s t  le v e l  o f irony in  La Celebre H isto ire  i s  th at w hile i t s  hero 
constantly  see s  h im self as Shakespeare’ s hero, the d ire c to r  never 
makes the connection , not even a f te r  Jacques has k i l l e d  h is  u n c le .
There i s ,  however,a fu rth er ir o n ic  tw is t  which i s  unfolded  
in  the course o f the p la y . Jacques, who d escr ib es h im self as 
motivated only by an in s t in c t  fo r  tru th , decides to  k i l l  h is  uncle  
on the evidence o f ( i )  a journal kept by h is  fa th er  in  h is  dying days, 
and ( i i )  the op in ion  o f the lo c a l curé th a t h is  mother i s  under h is
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u n cle’s domination. But he had m isconstrued the words spoken hy
his fa th e r ’ s ghost:
LE PERE: Mons f i l s ,  a ie  p i t i e  II faut pardonner.
JACQUES: Pardonner? A qui, mon père? ( i c i  le  fan~(ome d isp a ra it
Jacques a l ’a ir  égaré)  Que v o u la i t - i l  d ire? Mon
malheureux pere? De qui f a u t - i l  que j ’a ie  p it ié ?
N’e s t -c e  pas de lu i?
(pp .71-72)
Not at a l l ,  hut not u n t i l  the f in a l  scene, hy which time the uncle  
i s  dead and Jacques has gone mad, does the Ghost return  to  say that 
he meant what he sa id : ’ II fau t pardonner,’ something he h im self
had s ig n a lly  f a i l e d  to  do in  h is  own l i f e .  The film  d ir e c to r ’ s 
b e l ie f  that some of Shakespeare’ s Hamlet i s  barbaric has been, in  
the end, confirmed by de B ouhelier through the words o f a Ghost 
whose e x isten ce  th a t d ire c to r  holds in cred ib le  and through the  
f in a l s t r a it  jacketed  co n d itio n  o f  an Hamlet ic  hero whom the d irec to r  
had fa i le d  to  rec o g n ise .
i i i .  Three Ways o f  Not Being Prince Hamlet
I have in  the preceding s e c t io n  both ( i )  attempted to  draw p a r a lle ls  
between the bulk o f  ea r ly  tw en tieth —century E nglish—language dramatic 
adaptations o f  Haml et and Bradley’ s c r i t i c a l  in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  th e  p la y , 
and a lso  ( i i )  by comparison w ith the in te r p r e ta tio n  o ffered  in  Laforgue’ s 
n ovella  and in  two French adaptations contemporaneous with the E n g lish -  
language ones, to  d raw .atten tion  to  dramatic ( s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  ir o n ic )  
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  which were excluded from th e English-language work. The 
rest- o f t h is  chapter w i l l  a ttend  to  th e opening up o f p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in  
English-language work a lone. This part o f  the chapter w i l l  examine three  
ways in  which E nglish-language adaptations o f  Hamlet s in ce  around the tim e
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of World War I I  have m anifested  a rea c tio n  aga inst that Bradleyan 
in terp reta tio n  which p o s it s  at th e  centre o f  Hamlet an in a lte r a b le  and 
symbolic f ig u re  o f  paradox. This paradox, a p o te n t ia l which cannot be 
actu a lised  w ithout d estroy in g  i t s e l f ,  i s  so constructed  th a t i t  cannot 
be tampered w ith , and yet i t s  terms are so g en era lised  th a t i t  can be 
predicated o f  everyone. The in te r p r e ta tio n , in  other words, emphasises 
the Hamle t i c  con d ition  as in e v ita b ly  tr a g ic  and as u n iv e r s a lly  ap p lica b le .
a. p sycho a n a ly s is
It i s  on ly  the former emphasis which i s  challenged  by th e  group o f  
Hamlet adaptations to  which I w i l l  turn  f i r s t .  These are th e more or le s s  
d eta iled  tr a n sp o s it io n s , most o f  them dating  from th e  la t e  1940*s and 
the 1950*8 , which se t out to  psychoanalyse th e ir  Haml et i c  heroes —  to  
search out th e causes o f  a Hamlet i c  con d ition  and thus to  render i t  
comprehensible, and in  some measure c o n tr o lla b le . That i s ,  th ey  accept 
with Bradley th a t th e con d ition  o f  Shakespeare’ s Hamlet i s  a u n iv e r sa lly  
, applicable and a c c e s s ib le  image o f the human con d ition , but at the same 
time they undertake to  show both con d ition  and image to  be a lte r a b le . The 
in terp reta tion  at work in  th ese  tr a n sp o s itio n s  i s  a Freudian one; and in  th e  
f ir s t  o f them i t  i s  s p e c i f i c a l ly  th a t which Ernst Jones, proposed in  an 
a r t ic le  in  I9IO and elaborated  in  a book published  in  1949-^^ Like 
Bradley, Jones saw the psychology o f  Hamlet as cen tra l both to  
Shakespeare’ s p la y  and to  human con sciou sn ess: Hamlet’ s ’u n iv ersa l
appeal sh o ^ th a t i t s  inmost theme must con tain  something to  which th e  
heart o f mankind in  general reverb era tes, and th ere  i s  l i t t l e  doubt th at 
th is  re s id es  in  the p e r so n a lity  o f  the hero’ (p ,2 0 ). Again l ik e  
Bradley, Jones took  th e  ’ cen tra l m ystery’ o f  Hamlet to  be ’Hamlet’ s 
hesitancy in  seek ing to  ob ta in  revenge fo r  h is  fa th e r ’ s murder’ (p. 22 
However, where what in te r e s te d  Bradley was th e ( in ) a c t iv i t y  o f h e s ita t io n .
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Jones was in tr ig u ed  by i t s  o b je c t, by what Hamlet delayed doing. And 
where Bradley explained  th e  ’ f a c t ’ o f  Hamlet’ s delay  by h yp oth esisin g  
a psych o log ica l change induced by the P rince’ s lo s s  o f  h is  fa th e r , Jones 
explained Hamlet’ s ’ s p e c if ic  ab ou lia ’ by h yp oth esisin g  a p sy ch o log ica l 
s ta s is  — namely, an Oedipus conplex. The c h ild ’ s d e s ir e  fo r  ex c lu siv e  
sexual p o sse ss io n  o f  the mother, and so fo r  the death o f  the fa th er , had 
been carried  out by the u n c le . Hamlet’ s wish fo r  in c e st  and p a rr ic id e  
having been enacted by Claudius, ’ h is  uncle  incorporates th e  deepest 
and most buried part o f  h is  own p e r so n a lity , so th at he cannot k i l l  him 
without a lso  k i l l in g  h im se lf’ (p .88 . However, w hile  th e  Freudian
’Hamlet at heart does not want to  carry out the ta sk ’ (p .45) assigned  
him, he i s  not conscious th at what has been enjoined upon him i s  symbolic 
su icide: .. ’Hamlet i s  su ffe r in g  from an in tern a l c o n f lic t  th e  e s s e n t ia l  
nature o f which i s  in a c c e ss ib le  to  h is  in tr o sp e c tio n ’ (p. 52 / S g/ )  •
Among E nglish-language p la y s , th e  most thorough-going dram atisation  
of a Freudian in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  Hamlet along the l in e s  argued by
Ernst Jones i s  Elmer R ice’ s Cue fo r  P assio n , which was staged on Broadway
in 1958' Cue fo r  P assion  i s  se t in  contemporary Southern C a lifo rn ia  and 
resolved on p sy c h ia tr ic  advice . The source o f  p sy c h ia tr ic  advice i s
a character named Lloyd H ilto n , who, being a p ro fesso r  o f  crim inology and
ten years o lder than the Hamlet i c  hero, Tony Burgess, i s  on ly  ju st  
recognisable as a remote descendant o f  Horatio —  and a lso , having been 
summoned by th e hero’ s mother and s te p fa th e r , o f  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern. 
Lloyd ex tra c ts  q u ite  a lo t  o f  inform ation about dom estic developments 
from a housemaid who has no ancestor among the Shakespearean dramatis 
personae. Moreover, he i s  aware th at ’ f ig u r e s  o f speech u su a lly  aren’ t  
accid en ta l’ but indeed imply th in g s  which were never dreamt o f  in  h is  
o r ig in a l’ s ph ilosophy. Once Lloyd s e t s  out to  unpack one such fig u r e  o f  
^ eech , the f in a l  scene o f  Cue fo r  P assion  ex o rc ises  in fa n t i le  gh osts and
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g u ilts  almost as rap id ly  as the f in a l  scene o f  Hamlet heaps up b od ies.
The hero i s  ra p id ly  induced to  acknowledge th a t he’ d almost hated the  
father whom he has been purposing to  avenge, th at th e news o f h is  
fa th er’ s death ( in  somewhat su sp ic io u s circum stances) had provoked g u ilt  
pangs as i f  he had k i l l e d  him h im se lf , th at th e  su sp ic io n  th at h is  
step father had k i l l e d  h is  fa th er  and the knowledge th a t he had married 
h is  mother had exacerbated the g u ilt  because i t  meant someone had done 
what he’ d always dreamed o f  doing, and th at he’ d taken inaccurate aim 
at the fig u re  he th o u ^ t  to  be h is  step fa th er  — a c tu a lly  the Polonius  
figu re , and on ly  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  wounded —  because he was unable to  shoot 
him self as p e r so n ifie d  in  th at g u ilty  s tep fa th e r . Whence springs hope 
for the hero:
LLOYD: ......... Which means th a t you r e a l ly  didn’ t  want to
commit su ic id e  a f te r  a l l .
TONY: Seems so , doesn’ t  i t ?
LLOYD: Hold th at thought, Tony, i t  may be your sa lv a tio n .
(p. 117)
A ll t h is  i s  sorted  out in  the course o f two pages o f  d ia logu e. In 
context i t  i s  not q u ite  so in d ig e s t ib le  as i t  must appear in  p r e c is :  R ice,
a veteran playw right past h is  prime, was nothing i f  not thorough in  working 
the Freudian in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  Hamlet in to  l in e  a f te r  l in e  o f  Cue fo r  P a ssion . 
The instrument o f  the hero’ s fa th e r ’ s death had been a bronze bust which 
the Claudius f ig u r e  had scu lp ted  o f  the hero as an early  a d o lescen t. That 
i t s  descent from th e m antelp iece onto the sk u ll o f the hero’ s fa th er  
had been the work o f  th e  Claudius f ig u r e  rather than, as reported, an 
accident a ttr ib u ta b le  to  an earthquake tremor seems to  be g en era lly  
accepted onstage by th e  f in a l  a c t . then , however, the ’ f a c t s ’ o f  the  
father’ s death have been rendered^alongside the hero’ s wish fo r  th at 
death. In th e th ir d  scene o f  th e p lay  Rice even requ ires h is  hero l i t e r a l l y  
■to enact h is  id e n t if ic a t io n  with both th e fa th er  whom he would avenge
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and the u n cle who would he k i l l e d  hy such vengeance. Drunk and su lk ing  
over the lo s s  o f  h is  Queen at chess ( a game which h is  u n cle and fa th er  
had been p la y in g  moments before th e la t t e r ’ s d eath ), Tony/Hamlet bends 
over the hearth and asks the housemaid to  push th at same bronze 
s ta tu e tte  o f f  th e m antelp iece and onto h is  own skull* Elsewhere he 
lectu res the Ophelia f ig u r e  on what he, an a n th ro p o lo g ist, has learned  
in  the jungles o f  Sumatra about
TONY:  th e  malignant fo rce s  th a t in fe s t  th e world. Do you
th in k  th a t by cu ttin g  through th e jungle we a n n ih ila te  
p e s t i le n c e  and fe r o c ity ?  No! We merely in g est them, take  
them in to  our h earts  and minds, absorb them in  our bloodstream .
Not ju st th e  b ig  k i l l e r s  —  the t ig e r s  and the leopards —  but 
th e ja c k a ls , th e  hyenas, th e  v u ltu res  and the buzzards. A ll 
the miasmas to o , and th e  poisonous f r u i t s ,  the s tra n g lin g  
p a r a s ite s ,  th e  la c e r a tin g  brambles. We sweep a.way th e  outward 
semblance and persuade o u rse lves th at the substance has been 
destroyed . But w ith in  us i t  f e s t e r s  and p r o li f e r a te s ,  a l l  the  
more deadly fo r  being hidden behind a facade o f  sm iles and 
decorous behaviour, o f  h o lly  wreaths and m is t le to e  and t i n s e l .
 E v il came I out o f  my mother’ s womb and e v i l  sh a ll  I
return th ith e r .
(pp. 54-55)
Rice’ s p resen ta tio n  o f the Freudian in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  Hamlet i s  not 
conveyed s o le ly  through the Oedipal hero whom Jones (cued by Freud) s e t s  
at the centre o f  Shakespeare’ s p la y , but i s  duly worked out through other  
characters. R ice’ s Gertrude and Ophelia f ig u r e s ,  fo r  example, are introduced  
to the audience to g e th er . As soon as they have th e  stage to  th em selves, 
Grace/Gertrude announces that ’ in  bed, I. th in k  about m an-eating t ig e r s  and 
the bubonic p lague’ (p. 5 ) —  i . e . ,  about her absent son and what could be 
happening to  him on h is  an th rop olog ica l exp ed ition . She th en  proceeds 
to ask Lucy/Ophelia whether she had ever s le p t .w ith  Tony/kamlet. Lucy/ 
Ophelia, we le a rn , had rebuffed  the hero’ s sexual advances (and l iv e d  
regret i t ) .  At th e end o f  R ice’ s prolonged and ponderous equ ivalent o f  the  
scene which Shakespeare s e t s  in  Gertrude’ s bedchamber, mother reminds 
son o f the traum atic occasion  in  h is  childhood when she had refused  to  l e t
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him continue to  come cuddle up with her in  bed every n ig h t. His response  
to the reminder i s  to  k is s  her p a ss io n a te ly , but she, having ju st been 
lectu r in g  him about h is  jea lou sy  over her r e la t io n s  with a l l  other  
men, breaks away. In other scen es, mother and g ir lfr ie n d  not only  
e l i c i t  v ir tu a l ly  id e n t ic a l  treatm ent from the hero, but th ey  a lso  
exhibit v ir tu a l ly  id e n t ic a l rea c tio n s to h is  behaviour. The housemaid 
and the Polonius f ig u r e  are both made to  supply reminders o f  b ir th  
trauma by th e ir  otherw ise g ra tu itou s observations th at th ey  have known 
the hero s in ce  the day he was born, w hile he h im self i s  required to  
point out th at h e’ l l  never see another day l ik e  th a t one again . Such 
d e ta ils  are almost embarrassing in  the ex p o s it io n , but th ey  are 
evidence o f  the care w ith which Rice worked out a coherent Freudian  
psychology fo r  h is  hero, a r t ic u la te d  i t  in  terms o f  th at in terp la y  
amongst other coherent ch a ra c te r isa tio n s  which c o n s t itu te s  h is  dramatic 
s itu a tio n , and then  reconstru cted  th e  a ctio n  o f  the p lay  as a s e r ie s  o f  
psychological adjustm ents.
The same p a ttern  i s  d is c e r n ib le , though c l in ic a l ly  l e s s  exact and 
dram atically l e s s  p r e d ic ta b le ,in  other tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f Hamlet w r itten  
in English in  th e 1950’ s . Another l a t e - i n - l i f e  work o f  a major th e a tr ic a l  
figu re, Ashley Dukes’ Return to  Danes H ill  was published in  England 
in the same year (1958) th a t R ice’ s Cue fo r  P assion  was produced, and 
also published , in  the U nited S ta te s . Dukes’ scr ip t d if f e r s  from R ice’ s 
in  (among other th in g s )  r e ta in in g  Shakespearean nomenclature, or 
something recogn isab ly  c lo se  to  i t ,  fo r  a l l  f ig u r e s  except h is  hero. Like 
Rice’ s s c r ip t ,  however, Dukes’ brings a young man back from an ex o tic  
expedition to  a Hamlet—lik e  dom estic s itu a t io n . His widowed mother has 
been married again , to  the b roth er-in -law  w ith whom she had been having  
an a ffa ir  and who had more or l e s s  k i l l e d  her husband, h is  b roth er, with  
■the knowledge o f  i t .  The Norwegian wars o f  Shakespeare’ s Denmark become
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at Danes H ill a parliam entary campaign," w hile  C laudius’ usurpation of  
his nephew’ s throne becomes the d estru ctio n  o f  a l in e  o f tr e e s  p lanted  
by h is  brother and, more se r io u s ly , the i l l e g a l  s a le  o f  books from h is  
brother’ s l ib r a r y , before the e s ta te  had been valued , in  order to  
subsid ise h is  standing fo r  parliam ent. Into t h is  s itu a t io n  and on the 
eve o f the anniversary o f h is  fa th e r ’ s death, the hero returns from a 
s c ie n t i f ic  exp ed ition  to  the A rctic . There he had been having both 
extrasensory p ercep tio n s , a l l  o f  them p erta in in g  to  h is  fa th e r , and also  
intim ations o f cosmic e v i l ,  rather more refin ed  than th ose  encountered 
by h is American contemporary in  the Sumatran jungle. As he exp la ins  
to the Ophelia f ig u re :
ANDREW: ..........In th ose years I found th a t almost any a c tio n , even
as sim ple as th e  reading o f an instrum ent, could bring with
i t  a d istu rb in g  sen se  One might almost c a l l  i t  a sense
o f g u i l t .  An awareness o f  tak in g  part in  th e world’ s a ctio n , 
fo re ig n  and h a te fu l because i t  was a c tio n , contrary to  th e  
purpose o f  pure knowledge. A consciousness o f  being a cog in  
th e machinery o f  power, in t e r e s t ,  am bition, th e  competing 
fo rces  o f  mankind.
Where Rice required th e se r v ic e s  o f  both a p ro fesso r  and a lso  a 
sharp-eyed and loquacious housemaid in  order to  poin t up the Freudian 
sign ifican ce  o f  th e  character in te r r e la t io n sh ip s  which he had adapted from 
Hamlet v ia  Ernst Jones, Dukes proceeded somewhat more su b tly . In the f ir s t  
place, he p lanted  more Freudian c lu es  in  the d ialogue and stage se tt in g s  
of Cue fo r  P assion  than any c r i t i c  in  search o f  sexual symbolism would 
ever dare dream o f  fin d in g  in  an E nglish drawing-room tragi-com edy. Stage 
directions require frequent use o f the doors prescribed  for  the s e t .  This 
might be ascribed  to  no more than a reading o f  well-made p lays; however, 
behind one door, which i s  locked , the se c r e ts  o f  th e  fa th e r ’ s e s ta te  
l ie  hidden in  h is  lib ra ry ; and around e ith e r  t h is  door or one lead in g  onto 
a terrace, Dukes b locks a l l  the mother-son encounters w ith which (as 
w ill be remarked below) he ends every scene o f  Cue fo r  P assion . Moreover,
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and more o b v iou sly , th e p r in c ip a ls  are a sso c ia ted  w ith symbolic o b je c ts ,
g lo sses  on which are laced  through the d ia logu e. From the exchange
which opens the p la y , th e audience lea rn  th at th e la t e  S ir  Andrew Dane
had c u lt iv a te d  tr e e s  and c o l le c te d  books, th a t Gertrude Dane tends
roses, and th at Claude Dane r a is e s  b u lls  and asparagus. , S ir Andrew’ s
hobbies w i l l  serve some p lo t  fu n ctio n , but Gertrude’ s and Claude’ s
seem to have been introduced s o le ly  in  order to  occasion  such speeches as;
GERTRUDE: ......... I did  warn you to  lim it  your f e l l in g  to  asparagus.
CLAUDE: That s t u f f  pays a damned s ig h t b e tte r  than tim ber.
GERTRUDE: Succulent p la n t, sprouting from i t s  bed in  p h a ll ic
innocence. A g lu tto n  fo r  manure, I  mean top d ressin g .
D isso lv in g  f in a l ly  in  a green mist o f  age th at on ly  
looks l ik e  youth. The end o f manly p rid e .
CLAUDE: My d a r lin g , why th ese  d e ta ils?
(p-2 )
One might w ell ask: as Freud remarks in  The In terp reta tio n  o f Dreams,
’No knowledgeable person o f  e ith e r  sex w i l l  ask fo r  an in te r p r e ta t io n  of
38asparagus.’ A gain ,various speeches (mainly from th e  Polonius f ig u r e ,  
Archdeacon Jasper P o llen ) ch a ra cter is in g  Dukes’ Gertrude as ’ an 
in s t in c t iv e  woman driven  by her a p p e t ite s , one e s p e c ia l ly ’ (p .13) 
cohere around the Horatio f ig u r e ’ s d escr ip tio n  o f  th e rose which Gertrude 
has developed and which bears her name:
GERTRUDE: . . .y o u  sh a ll  help  me w ith the garden. ..Do you know anything
about th at?
HORACE: The only  bloom I recognize i s  the Gertrude Dane rose .
GERTRUDE: F la tte r in g , i f  you were able to  d escrib e i t .
HORACE; W ell, ea r ly  and la t e  flow ering . More sc a r le t  than crimson,
with rounded p e ta ls ,  many—p oin ted . Upper streaks o f  flame
colourin g . Abundant curving thorns p a r t ic u la r ly  sharp'.
Carriage e r e c t , scent p leasu rab le .
GERTRUDE: E nglish  fo r  voluptuous. I suppose I ought to  thank you,
Horace.
ANDREW: We sh a ll make a b o ta n ist o f  him y e t .
HORACE: Yours i s  not th e  on ly  mother with a rose-garden.
(p .46 )
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Inventing an a n ter io r  (and fru stra ted ) re la tio n sh ip  between 
Gertrude and th e  Polonius f ig u r e , in troducing and emphasising a 
resemblance between O liv ia /O p h elia  and her la t e  mother, and lea v in g  no 
doubts about the sexual consummation o f  the re la tio n sh ip  between 
O livia/O phelia and the younger Andrew/Prince Hamlet, Dukes p lays  
m u ltip lica tio n  games w ith sexual tr ia n g le s  in v o lv in g  parents and ch ild ren , 
( it  i s ,  indeed, almost a r e l i e f  when, in  th e middle o f  Act I I ,  H orace/ 
Horatio and O liv ia /O p h elia  are sent o f f  through the terr a ce  door to  
cut asparagus to g e th er , and i t  becomes c le a r  th a t the younger gen eration  
of the dramatis personae are about to  form a coup lete tr ia n g le  o f  th e ir  
own to match th a t o f  fa th er  Andrew —  mother Gertrude —  brother C laude.)
The most important o f  th e  t r ia n g le s  remains, however, th at Oedipal one 
which i s  drawn among the sen io r  and junior Andrews and Gertrude. At th e  
end o f every one o f  th e  four scenes o f  Return to  Danes H i l l , Dukes 
brings the cu rta in  down on a h ig h ly  charged encounter between mother and 
son; and in  the d ia logue o f a l l  four encounters, he more or le s s  
immediately draws a tte n tio n  to  paternal com petition . Dukes’ f i r s t  scene 
esta b lish es , along w ith some p lo t  ex p o sitio n  and q u ite  a lo t  o f  character  
presentation , Gertrude’ s determ ination  ’ to  know Andrew h is  fa th e r ’ s son, 
the man o f s in g le  purpose. How much o f  him i s  mine?’ (p .9)» and ends 
with Andrew h is  fa th e r ’ s son making h is  f i r s t  entrance and f ly in g  in to  an. 
embrace with h is  mother. The second scene o f  the same act ends w ith  
Gertrude working out th e  answer to  her own q u estion  and not l ik in g  i t  at a l l
GERTRUDE: The other Andrew you are your fa th er ’ s son a lready’.
ANDREW: No more than yours. Mother.
GERTRUDE: His shape o f  mind and'body i s  yours. I hear h is  v o ic e  in  
yours. I f e l l  th e searching o f  h is  judgement through your
eyes, h is  w i l l ,  h is  s o l i t a r y  s e l f - s u f f ic ie n c y !  The sch o la r ,
s a in t ,  contem plative, the gainer o f h im se lf and lo s e r  o f  th e  
world! Oh, Andrew, l e t  him not ru le you! Break lo o se  w hile  
th ere i s  tim e! Give y o u r se lf  back to me! L iving love  has 
power as w ell! L iv ing  lo v e  i s  p o sse ss io n  too! You are mine!
You! You! He must not l i v e  again !
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ANDREW: What are you saying?
GERTRUDE: He must not! Andrew! He must not!
(pp. 38-39)
But he does: at the end o f th e  s in g le  scene o f  Act I I ,  Gertrude fa in ts
at the sigh t o f  Andrew emerging from h is  fa th e r ’ s lib r a ry  and lock ing  
the door behind him. And at the p la y ’ s end, Andrew^haing abandoned 
O livia/O phelia  to  Horace/Horatio and apolog ised  fo r  having intruded upon 
Gertrude and Claude^  ^ " becomes most l ik e  h is  fa th er  in  s e t t in g  out fo r
a s t in t  on a research ship and serv ic e  to  the on ly m istress  who ever 
commanded the devotion  o f e ith e r  fa th er  or son;
GERTRUDE:  Not a woman, I imagine?
ANDREW: Not a woman, as g en era lly  understood. Though sh ips l ik e
t h is  one are fem inine.
GERTRUDE: But a b itch  a l l  the same, on any ocean. This sc ien ce  o f
yours, t h is  eternal, m istress!
ANDREW: Slie and I need each o th er. U n til now, I never knew how much.
GERTRUDE: Father to  son. His son and mine.........
ANDREW: Mother.
(They embrace in  s i le n c e . )
GERTRUDE: Andrew. His s to ry . Return to  Danes H i l l .
(ANDREW turns to  shake CLAUDE J by the hand. Then he g o e s . . .
GERTRUDE se a ts  h e r s e lf  at her piano and begins to  p lay  with in crea sin g
tempo. CLAUDE stands l i s t e n in g . )
THE END
(p. 86)
While i t  i s  obvious th a t Return to  Danes H ill  puts great s tru ctu ra l 
emphasis upon a p o s se s s iv e  re la tio n sh ip  between mother and c h ild , i t  i s  
equally obvious th a t th e  would-be p o ssesso r  in  th e passages quoted above 
is  prim arily  the mother rather than the c h ild , and that th e  com petition  
is  not between fa th er  and son fo r  mother, but rather between mother and 
(absent) fa th er  fo r  son. In th e  f in a l  act o f  the p la y  Andrew Dane abandons 
both h is  mother and h is  h er ita g e  to  h is  u n cle  q u ite  as c h e e r fu lly  (and 
in almost the sajre moment) as he o b liq u e ly  con gratu lates Horace/Horatio
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upon the a c q u is it io n  o f  O liv ia /O p h elia . In hoth ca se s , he sin%)ly 
surrenders to  d isp o sse ss io n  as soon as he understands i t .
I t i s  here th a t th e hero o f Return to  Danes H ill  i s  at once c lo se s t  
to and yet f in a l ly  fa r th e s t  from the Hamlet o f  Ernst Jones’ in te r p r e ta tio n .
Jones’ P rince, f a l le n  in to  a c o n f l ic t  between a command o f which he i s  
acutely conscious and a wish o f  which he i s  unconscious, i s  trapped th ere  
hy ’ that in t e l le c t u a l  cowardice, th at re lu ctance to  dare th e  exp lora tion  o f  h is  
inmost so u l, which Hamlet shares with th e r e s t  o f  the human race’ (p .9 1 ^ 0 ^ ) .
of
Duke’s s c ie n t i s t  i s  made to  fa c t  the domestic and, by ex ten sion , u n iversa l g u ilty  
which exfrar-sens cry p ercep tion  has already g iven  him advance, • a lb e it  
obscure, n o t ic e . Hot on ly  did such p erceptions a n tic ip a te  w ires  
announcing h is  fa th e r ’ s death and then  h is  mother’ s rem arriage, but they  
also advised him o f  th e f e l l i n g  o f  h is  fa th e r ’ s tr e e s  and th e i l l e g a l  
sa le  o f h is  lib r a r y . The p erceptions had been cast as symbols, th e la t t e r  
two being r e sp e c t iv e ly  ’ th e sound or thought o f  a f a l l in g  t r e e ’ and 
’the image o f  a dust sheet over sh e lv e s ’ (p .3 8 ). Returned from th e A rctic , 
he fin d s out what th ese  symbols s ig n if ie d  and —  reversin g  p lans to  remain 
at Danes H ill  and b u ild  th ere , in  memory o f  h is  fa th e r , an in tern a tio n a l 
in s t itu te  fo r  research in to  extra~sensory p ercep tion  —  he sim ply goes 
away again. The dramatic lo g ic  o f Return to  Danes H i l l , that i s ,  i s  a 
kind o f  c o ro lla ry  to  Jones’ in p lic a t io n  that Hamlet would not have been 
paralysed i f  conscience did not make in t e l le c t u a l  cowards o f  us a l l .
The great d ivergence o f  Dukes’ hero from Jones’ in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  
Hamlet — and, in  my op in ion , th e  reason why Return to  Danes H ill  i s  • 
memorable on ly  as craftsm anship i s  that th ere i s  no c o n f l ic t  in  him, 
nor fo r  th at matter anywhere in  the p lay . Gertrude i s ,  a f te r  a l l ,  
contending w ith an absence, and anyhow her cause i s  c le a r ly  doomed from 
her early  referen ces to  ’ Andrew h is  fa th er ’ s son*. Andrew, u n lik e  Jones’
Hamlet, has no unconscious w ishes; and, having nothing to  h id e , he
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has no occasion  fo r  in t e l le c t u a l  cowardice. Indeed, h is  on ly  wish  
is  for  in t e l le c t u a l  knowledge. Even carnal knowledge o f  O liv ia /
O p h e l i a  i s  b y  h i m  t r a n s m u t e d  i n t o  s c i e n c e :
MDREW: O liv ia , i t  was complete and lo v e ly .
OLIVIA: Complete, y e s . 1 f e l t  you might say th a t ,  without q u ite  
hoping fo r  the word. It i s  so very l ik e  you, man and 
s c ie n t i s t  to g e th er .
AHDREW: Bat com pletion lo v e ly , always. And sc ien ce  i s  knowledge
o f  people as w ell as th in g s . E la tio n , enrapturement by the  
p attern  o f  experience..
OLIVIA: Amoeba, c r y s ta l or woman Bat thank you fo r  the
enrapturement. There’ s a part o f  your nature turn ing  
a l l  a c tio n  in to  thought.
(p. 23)
Hor i s  there any c o n f l ic t  w ith in  th e  hero’ s con sciou sn ess. Knowledge
j
from extra-sen sory  p ercep tion  and th at from d ir e c t  observation  or inform ation  
are not at odds in  th e mind o f  a man who can proclaim , as does Andrew 
the s c ie n t i s t ,  ’ A ll secrecy  does harm. Phenomena o f any kind require  
to be made known’ (p.4 5 ) « Return to  Danes H ill  makes q u ite  a lo t  o f  p lay  
with how phenomena are made known : beyond the primary p resen ta tio n  o f
h is hero’s concern with s c i e n t i f i c  in v e s t ig a t io n , Dukes d is c r e e t ly  but 
d isc e m ib ly  lard s h is  scr ip t w ith reminders o f the extent and in tr ic a c y  
of the means by which s c i e n t i f i c  (and o th er) fin d in g s are communicated, 
misrepresented and so debased. A p ress reporter who has no p lo t  fu n ction  
is  brought in to  the f i r s t  and la s t  scen es, and in  between th ere  have been 
' far  more w ires and telephone c a l l s  than are necessary to  keep events  
moving. Most im portantly , th ere  i s  Andrew’ s long and d is tr e s se d  account 
of a press conference at which h is  mention o f extras-sensory p ercep tion  had 
raised in te r e s t  on ly  in  i t s  p o te n t ia l fo r  jo u r n a lis t ic  sen sa tio n , not 
s c ie n t i f ic  in v e s t ig a t io n . A ll th ese  p o in ts  have bearing on Dukes’ 
presentation o f  h is  hero as pure s c ie n t i s t .  But in  the la s t  a n a ly s is ,
Bukes’ hero i s  Jones’ Hamlet man(^ u(T: for a l l  th e resemblance between the
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s itu a tio n  at Danes H ill  and the home l i f e  o f  Jones’ p r in ce , and for  
a ll  that Return to  Danes H ill  o c c a s io n a lly  quotes from or a llu d es to
39 /Shakespeare’ s Hamlet, Dukes has deprived h is  hero o f  th e  v ic e  (and 
reason ther^or; which i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  that Freudian reading o f  Hamlet.
This may be why he alone o f  the dramatis personae bears a name nothing  
lik e  that o f a Shakespearean character; but why Ashley Dukes invented in  
Andrew Dane a hero whose i n i t i a l s  were id e n t ic a l w ith h is  own, I cannot 
say.
Where Stew art’ s Hamlet i s  held  up by a psych oana lyst, where R ice’ s 
Hamletic hero i s  rescued by th e psychoanalytic  se r v ic e s  o f  the Horatio 
figu re, and where Dukes’ (u ltim a te ly  not Ham letic) hero i s  too d isp a ss io n a te ly  
knowing to need p sych oanalysis from anyone, th e  t i t l e  f ig u r e  o f  P h ilip  
Freund’ s Prince Hamlet (l953 ) has two ad v isors , fa th er  and fr ie n d . A fter  
an interview  in  which a Ghost who knows h is  Preui has accused Prince  
Hamlet o f  hypochrondria and m isd irectio n  o f  en erg ies , Preind’ s Horatio 
protests:
HORATIO: . . .T h is  ghost t e l l s  you nothing th at 1 have not been
t e l l i n g  you th ese  past f iv e  years.
HAMLET: You are not a b stra c t. You use d iffe r e n t  words.
HORATIO: Murder. A dultery. Revenge^^
What th is  Prince Hamlet i s  made to  understand i s  th at terms such as 
these, and th e  moral problems c r y s ta l l is e d  around them, are but camouflage.
All that i s  at stake i s  power. The adaptation  i s  a tr a n sp o s itio n  to  tw e n tie th -  
century ca teg o r ies  rather than to  a tr a n sp o s itio n  to  a tw en tieth -cen tu ry  
se ttin g  — th ere  are no scene or stage d ir e c t io n s , and no s p e c if ic a t io n s  
of p lace or tim e. I t  i s  indeed not so much a p lay  fo r  performance 
(which may be why i t  had f a i le d  to  achieve one by 1966^^) as a s e r ie s  o f  
dialogues which p la y  v a r ia tio n s  on a theme o f moral n ih ilism  and cosmic 
cynicism. To t h is  end Freund in troduces a Lord Bishop who in  Scene v i
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is  tr ick ed  by Hamlet in to  s e lf -b e tr a y a l:  the in q u ir ie s  o f  the
se lf-p r o fe sse d  a th e is t  Prince Hamlet about orthodox op in ion  on the  
subject o f  gh osts lead  His Grace to  b e lie v e  th a t Hamlet has already  
k ille d  Claudius and to  betray h is  own am bitions fo r  power by pegging  
the p r ice  o f a b so lu tion  —  'revocation  of the r igh t o f  in v e s t i t u r e . . .  
and perhaps a cathedral to  house my ep iscopacy’ ( p .3 l ) .  Even Hamlet’ s 
speech to  the P layers i s  transformed in to  an ex p a tia tio n  on a theme o f  
naked s e lf -s e e k in g :
HAMLET: A ll th at 1 ask you, as p la y er s , i s  th at you sh a ll
act your p arts in  subservience to  th e author’ s 
command, in  tr ib u te  to  h is  v a n ity , and not to  
expose your own v a n ity .
As usual in  th ese  adaptations which require Hamlet to  confront h is  own
inner co n d ition , th e  equ ivalent o f the scene which Shakespeare s e t s  in
Gertrude’ s bedchamber conta ins the key con fron tation . Gertrude informs
Prince Hamlet that he was not begotten  by King Hamlet, whose murder
she h e r s e lf  had arranged on b eh a lf o f  her son ’ against a weak and s p ite fu l
man who could not beget Denmark a r ig h tfu l h e ir  You are th e usurper.
You w ill  be g ra te fu l and hold your p eace’ (pp.48—49)- Prince Hamlet i s
permitted to  poin t a moral —  ’ Claudius, Gertrude, Hamlet, a l l  bearing
the same g u ilt?  Three hands reaching fo r  the contaminated scep tre? ’
(p.48) — before in troducing doubts about the tru th  o f  the s to ry  and then
persuading her to  k i l l  h e r s e lf  in  any case. She duly does. Claudius,
who also  i s  not cer ta in  whether or not Hamlet i s  h is  son, proves eq u a lly
ob lig ing . The fo llo w in g  exchange s u f f ic e s  to  induce him to  o f fe r  the
heir apparent advice on k ingship;
KING; How sh a ll  you murder me?
HAMLET: By words. And by reminding you, your queen i s  dead,
I merely beg you to  do i t  in  the name o f m o r a lity .. . and 
make a n ice  end to  our unpretty  sto ry .
(p .60)
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Laertes and Hamlet having agreed to  se t up a ru.le o f  reason, the end 
finds P rince, now King, Hamlet enthroned.
D espite th e u n lo c a lise d  s e t t in g  and th e d ialogue which d o les  out 
more moral and p o l i t i c a l  sen ten tia e  than I have thought f i t  to quote,
Freund’ s Prince Hamlet i s  much c lo se r  to  d e ta ile d  tr a n sp o s itio n s  l ik e  
Rice’ s Cue fo r  P assion  and Dukes’ Return to  Danes H ill  than i t  i s  to  those  
e x ce ss iv e ly  schem atic tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f  Hamlet which were described  e a r l ie r  
in  th is  chapter. In a l l  th r e e , an Hamletic psyche has been exposed, layer  by
l%rer. Coherence and co n sisten cy  are conferred upon a cen tra l f ig u re  
who i s  fu rth er r a t io n a lis e d  in  audience understanding by h is  being  
characterised  in  h is  present r e la t io n s  w ith other f ig u r e s .  There i s  no 
need to h yp othesise  antecedents and inward workings; the adaptors make 
th e ir  heroes t e l l  (or be to ld )  q u ite  as much as i s  necessary  to  account 
for th e ir  con d ition s and conduct. Moreover, though le s s  markedly, the  
other f ig u res  are them selves e s ta b lish e d , developed and to  some extent 
in terre la ted  in  p sy c h o lo g ic a lly  p la u s ib le  ways. In a l l  th r e e , the  
paradigms o f th e  dramatic s itu a t io n  are not such s o li lo q u ie s  as may 
survive in  some form from Shakespeare’ s Hamlet but rath er scenes o f  
confrontation , the equ ivalent o f  the Shakespearean bedroom scene always 
being b u ilt  up in to  mutual re v e la tio n s  and recrim in ations. And in  a l l  
three, the outcome, i f  not both happy and b lo o d le s s , i s  not the r e su lt  
of chance in  the p lo t  or sudden change o f  d ir e c t io n  in  the cen tra l character, 
but rather the p la u s ib le ,  almost p r e d ic ta b le , outcome o f the p sych o log ica l 
in teraction  which has been represented .
In a l l  th ree  o f  th ese  tr a n sp o s itio n s  from the 1950*8, th e key which
unlocks that paradox,which was B radley’s Prince Hamlet i s  knowledge.
Knowledge o f s e l f  and knowledge o f s i tu a t io n  a re , in  vary ing  p ro p o rtio n s ,
acquired by th e  heroes o f  th ese  tr a n sp o s itio n s  and enable them to  acknowledge 
and, perhaps modify, the p sy ch o log ica l in te r a c tio n s  in  which they have
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been trapped. That such knowledge would have so lved  Hamlet’ s dilemma
is ,  as was noted above, suggested in  Jones’ in te r p r e ta t io n  of
Shakespeare’s play. It i s  thus gratifying to note, by way of postscript
to my account o f  th ese  th ree p sych oan a ly tica l tr a n sp o s it io n s , that
J o n e s ’ i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  h a d  b e e n  s t o o d  o n  i t s  h e a d  i n  a  n o v e l  v a n t a g e  p o i n t
adaptation which preceded the e a r l ie s t  o f them by some f iv e  y ea rs . This
is  J. I.M. Stew art’ s 1948 radio p la y , graced by the same wit which would
d istin g u ish  h is  la te r  Shakespearean work fo r  th e BBC, The Hawk and the
Handsaw. The p la y  i s  se t in  th e  c a s t le  at E lsin ore  some 40 years a f te r
the end o f Shakespeare’ s Hamlet but moves back in to  the in t e r s t ic e s  o f
events represented  in  th at p lay . To the q u estion  ’ Why did Hamlet delay?’
The Hawk and th e Handsaw r e p l ie s ,  ’ Because he was being psychoanalysed. *
The cen tra l character o f  the adaptation  i s  a court p h y sic ia n . Dr. Mungo,
He i s  a Scot who, a fte r  f a i l in g  in  h is  m in istra tio n s to  another royal
mind d iseased  in  h is  n a tiv e  land, had come across th e North Sea during
the reign  o f King Claudius, on ly  to  f a l l  in to  d isfavour during the long
reign o f King P ortinbras. In a n ice  touch , Stewart in troduces Mungo
as reading B righ t’ s T rea tise  o f  Melancholy in  h is  old  age, but then
reveals that he had been p r a c tic in g  Freudian psychoanalysis in  the troubled
time o f the previous re ig n . This i s  revealed  in  part by flashbacks
and in  part by the old  man’ s r e c o lle c t io n s  fo r  the b en e fit  o f  King
Portinbras and h is  chamberlain Horatio . Their memories o f  th e  bad o ld  days
have been s t ir r e d  by a performance, audible in  the background, o f  Hamlet
hy a v i s i t in g  troupe o f  E nglish  p la y er s . ' F ir s t  meeting Hamlet on the.
battlem ents o f  E ls in o re , Mungo attem pts to  persuade the Prince that the
paternal ghost he claim s to  have spoken with th ere i s  but a p ro jec tio n  o f
his own in f a n t i le  fa n ta s ie s .  He succeeds to  the lim ited  extent that
h e s ita t io n , and a prompting to  inqu ire w ith in  h im se lf , took  
is su e  w ith that b r isk  reso lv e  to  yerk h is  uncle through the 
rib s  forth w ith . And th u s, at l e a s t ,  had I gained tim e yet
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that was l i t t l e .  For I knew w e ll how strong are such depraved 
co n ce its  as the p rin ce was urged hy, and what deep currents move 
them. I made a tr y s t  to  meet him th ere  on the p latform  on cer ta in  
fo llo w in g  n ig h ts . ^2
The nature o f  Hamlet’ s fa n ta s ie s  i s  made c le a r  to  him in  another 
flashback, th is  one to  an in terv iew  between Mungo and Hamlet im m ediat^y  
after  the stabbing o f  P o lon iu s. As the in cid en t c le a r ly  in d ic a te s  a 
c r is i s  in  h is  p a t ie n t ,  Mungo prods Hamlet in to  remembering a childhood  
trauma: running one day in to  the k in g’ s w alled  orchard, the Prince
had d iscovered  h is  fa th er  fa s t  in  p o s t -c o ita l  s leep  with a young g ir l  
whom the boy had id o lis e d  as ’ a g o d d ess.. .  and a l l  women too —  yea ,
s is t e r ,  mother fo r  at n ight she and my mother would mingle in
my sw eetest d r e a m s . A w a k e n e d  and ashamed, the g ir l  had given  
young Hamlet a copy o f The Murder o f  Gonzago to  take h is  mind o f f  what 
he had chanced to  see; and she h e r s e lf  would be married o f f  to  o ld  
Polonius q u ick ly  enough fo r  the p a te r n ity  o f  Ophelia to  be ascribed  to  him, 
Once again, an in terv iew  with Mungo prompts Hamlet to  se t a sid e  h is  
resolve fo r  immediate revenge and to  p lan  in stead  to  ponder the fin d in g s  
of the psychoanalytic  se ss io n :
I am fo r  England, Doctor, as th ey  p lan . I t may be th e  s a lt  
breath o f ocean w i l l  blow from my bew ildered brain one mist 
or the o th er , my Ghost or your sunk memories. I t  may be that 
in  some casual need fo r  a c tio n  —  and I know not th e ir  d r if t  
o f p o lic y  or how i t  may require quick counter —  I ’ l l  f in d  r e l i e f
from th ese  d is tr a c t io n s  which you have wrought me t o  But on
a l l  t h i s .  Doctor, I p ledge you I w i l l  th in k .
As the a n a ly s is  which he had undertaken does not look  to  have been 
a terminable one, i t  i s  in  a sense fortu n ate  th at Stew art’ s Mungo 
then betook h im se lf  o f f  to  a p a tien t in  the country and had not returned  
thence by th e tim e th e Prince came home from England!
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b. r o le -p la y in g
The three tr a n sp o s itio n s  described  above d if f e r  from 
Bradley’ s Prince Hamlet in  th a t they show the story  o f Hamlet 
to be ad ju stab le in  the l ig h t  o f  character a n a ly s is .
Th^manage to  tamper w ith  B radley’ s f ig u re  o f paradox by
enacting and expounding i t  in  the present ten se  and in  present-day  
terms. In a sen se , however, the adaptors who wrote th ese  tra n sp o s itio n s  
were not so much reacting aga in st Bradley as red u p lica tin g , in  dramatic 
form, h is  c r i t i c a l  procedures ’ from the p sy ch o log ica l poin t o f  
view ’ and proving th a t , as he had already pointed  out^ ’the  
p sych olog ica l point o f view i s  not equ iva lent to  the t r a g ic ’ .
Moreover, they continued h is  (and many o th e r s ’ ) assumptions th at  
the psychology o f the character Hamlet —  Shakespeare’s Hamlet or 
an adaptor’ s Hamlet —  i s  the centre o f a Hamlet p lay , and, more 
im portantly fo r  my purposes, th at t h is  psychology i s  an accurate  
image of the workings o f a human mind. No longer tr a g ic ,  no 
longer a s e lf -d e s tr u c t in g  paradox, the Hamlet fig u re  i s  s t i l l  
detachable from a Hamlet p lay and s t i l l  u n iv e r sa lly  ap p licab le  
as a paradigm o f human consciousness and. behaviour anytime, 
anyifhere. I t  i s  t h is  la s t  point which i s  prodded in  a second  
group o f E nglish -speak ing adaptations, which I  s h a ll c a l l  
t h e a tr ic a l is t  tr a n sp o s it io n s . Where the psych oana ly tica l
tra n sp o sitio n s  concentrate on r a t io n a lis in g  the character of  
Hamlet, the t h e a t r ic a l i s t  tr a n sp o s itio n s  se t  out to  deny th a t any 
character deserving  the name o f Hamlet and any events in  which 
anyone so named might be involved  have anything to  do w ith  the  
world o f tw en tieth -cen tu ry  audiences. S u ch 'tran sp osition s  
are constructed  in  order to  be demolished: an a log ies o f character.
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plot and d ialogue are introduced only to  be d ism issed  as in v a lid . Their 
. a r t i f i c e , i s  incom patib le, th e ir  form does not f i t ,  w ith th e ’r e a l ’ world 
which the p lay purports to  p resen t.
The mode o f d ism issa l g en era lly  d u p lica tes  Shakespeare’ s 
dism issa l o f  the world o f an E lizabethan stage Troy from the  
world o f E lsin ore  in  Hamlet. As was noted above, the in c lu s io n  
of a troupe o f p layers did not escape the a tte n t io n  o f  E n g lish -  
language adaptors o f Hamlet in  the e a r l ie r  part o f t h is  century.
There are a lso  sev era l pre—World—Wur—II adaptations o f  
Hamlet which confer d ig n ity  and s ig n if ic a n c e  upon th e ir  p resen t-
day characters and s itu a t io n s  by arranging them around a performance
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of Hamlet. In The Heart o f h is  Mîystei^r, an obscure one-act w ith  
which F rederick  G.Lewis toured the United S ta tes  in  I 9I I ,  fo r  example, 
the cen tra l character i s  an o ld  Shakespearean actor named Barry who, 
degraded by drink and women, has remained in  the th ea tre  only by 
working as a ' n ight watchman. In t h is  cap acity  he observes a 
performance o f Hamlet, the la s t  scene o f which opens t h is  
adaptation, and, a f te r  the company have l e f t  him to  h is  empty 
th eatre , he goes onto the stage ( l e f t  s e t  up fo r  an ea r ly  morning 
reh ea rsa l), p lays w ith  the p ro p er tie s , goes in to  the r o le  o f  Hamlet, 
and then, w ith  the tim ing o f a veteran  trouper, drops dead on the  
lin e  ’ . . . h e  has my dying v o ic e s;  the r e s t  i s  —  ’ . F inding h is  
corpse in  the morning, the company work, out at what point in  
the sc r ip t  the old  actor had been in terrup ted  and f in is h  the scene 
for  him —  thereby ending the adaptation  as i t  was begun. Somewhat 
s im ila r ly , Earle Grey’s 1936 radio p lay The Goddess Fortune has for  
protagon ists a su c cess fu l acto r , John Vernon, and h is  hap less  
young understudy, Hopkins. On the n ight he i s  to  open in  the  
t i t l e  ro le  o f  Hamlet, ’Lucky Jack’ c o lla p se s  in  h is  d ressin g  room
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w ith an ailm ent req u ir in g  immediate surgery. In h is  delirium ,
Vernon can speak only quotations from Shakespeare. Sequences 
in  h is  d ressin g  room and then in  h o sp ita l are played o f f  against  
sequences (some o f them voiced—over) from the performance 
of Hamlet in  which Hopkins has taken over. Both Vernon’ s d e lir io u s  
quotations and the in terc u t passages from Hamlet are d is tr ib u te d  
with an eye fo r  th e ir  ap p ositen ess unto the cen tra l ch a ra cter’s 
s itu a t io n . For example, the ’To be or not to  be s o lilo q u y ’ 
fo llow s d ir e c t ly  on Vernon’s w if e ’ s consent to  an operation  of 
which the surgeon g iv e s  warning that ’the b est I can say i s  w hile  
th e r e ’ s l i f e  th e r e ’ s h o p e .’^^
P h ilip  King’ s Without the Prince (1939) again  emphasises a 
fu sion  o f i t s  cen tra l character w ith  the cen tra l r o le  o f Shakespeare’s 
Hamlet. The cen tra l character o f the adaptation  i s  one B everley  
Elloughton, an actor who in  a f i t  o f  amnesia has wandered out o f Her 
M ajesty’ s Theatre in  London on the day before he i s  to  open there  
in  the t i t l e  ro le  o f  Hamlet, and in to  a farmhouse in  the v i l la g e  
of Upper Netherwick, where the lo c a l dramatic s o c ie ty  i s  s ta g in g  
the same play on the same n ight and where the t i t l e  r o le  has 
lik ew ise  f a l l e n  vacant on the eve o f opening n ig h t. That the  
amnesiac stranger i s  the man to  f i l l  i t  i s  evident from h is  
appearance at h is  f i r s t  entrance:
A t a l l  man in  a long dark cape and a b lack h a t about
th ir ty  years o f age. T a ll , fa ir -h a ir e d  and slim , w ith  a 
lean , handsome, pale and s e n s it iv e  f a c e . . . .h e  i s  very d i s t r a i t . 
His -thoughts wander and o fte n  a far-away exp ression  comes 
in to  h is  eyes. Sometimes he pauses in  h is  speech and a 
look o f complete bewilderment comes over h is  face , and i t  i s  
only w ith  a g ig a n tic  e f fo r t  that he g e ts  back to  the thread  
o f h is  con versation . He has a nervous t r ic k  of p assing  h is  
hand over h is  brow when speaking. His vo ice  i s  r e a l ly  
b e a u tifu l and h is  d ic t io n  p e r fe c t ,
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At the end o f the f i r s t  act he rev e a ls  to  the v i l la g e r s  th at he 
doesn’t  know h is  own name. At the end o f the la s t  a c t , h is  
memory having been resto red  and h is  im presario and a c tr e s s -  
raistress from Her M ajesty’ s Theatre having caught up w ith  him, he 
announces to  the Londoners th at he w i l l  p lay  Hamlet in  the v i l la g e  
production rather than the West End one because
STRANGER: ..........B everley E lloughton as Hamlet may mean
something to  those people s i t t in g  in  th e ir  com fortable 
s t a l l s  in  London, but Hamlet, Prince o f Denmark, means 
a great deal more to ...U p p er  Netherwick. I have given  
my promise and I ’m not going to  break i t  now.^^
What has resto red  ’The Stranger’ to  h is  id e n t ity  as B everley  
Elloughton ( ’Sammy’ to  h is  fr ie n d s) has been the ro le  o f  Hamlet.
In Act I I , h is  unaccountable p ick ing up o f cue l in e s  spoken by 
the v i l la g e  amateurs prompts them to  ask him to  take over the part 
from the lo c a l S q u ire’s son, who, in ca p a c ita ted  w ith  a hang-over, 
never appears in  the p lay other than by name. In Act I I I ,  and 
in  costume as Hamlet, E lloughton i s  p ra c tic in g  the ’To be or not 
to b e ’ so lilo q u y  when he f i r s t  meets the a c tre ss  who has come up 
from London in  search o f  him. She takes up her cues, and i t  i s  
in  the r o le s  o f Ophelia and Hamlet th at he reco g n ises  both her and, 
at la s t ,  h im se lf: ,
MADELEINE: ’Good, my lord .
How does youi‘ honour fo r  t h is  many a day?’
(The STRANGER has spun round as she speaks, but only pauses
fo r  a second before answeri ngT) '
STRANGER; ’I humbly thank you; w e ll ,  w e ll , w e l l . ’
MADELEHŒ: ’% lord , I  have remembrances o f yours.
That I  have longed long to r e -d e liv e r ;
I pray you, now rece iv e  them .’
(The STRANGER i s  now s ta r in g  at h e r . . .a n  almost fr ig h ten in g
look in  h is  ey es . He speaks the next l in e s  au tom atically
in  a curious, detached v o ic e .)
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STRANGER: ’No, not I;
I never gave you ought. ’
MADELEINE: ( ... .lo o k in g  him f u l l  in  the eye through a l l  t h i s )
’% honour’d lord , you know r ig h t w e ll you didi ’
(The STRANGER now c lu tch es  her shoulders, holding her 
at arm’s len g th , h is  eyes d ila te d . MADELEINE d e liv e r s  
a few more w ord s.)
’And, w ith  them words o f so . . . ’
( Her v o ice  t r a i l s  away. They stand s ta r in g  at each
oth er. A fter a long pause, MADELEINE s p e a k s ...  as i f
to  a l i t t l e  h a h y .) H ello , Sammy.
STRANGER; (the past f ig h t in g  through) H ello . . . Madel. . .
( He crashes to  the f lo o r  at her f e e t ,  in  a dead f a in t -)^^
On recovering , he i s  at f i r s t  unable to  recogn ise  the v i l la g e r s .  
Without the Prince makes some attenuated  play w ith  arranging  
them, who account for  seven o f i t s  ten  dramatis personae, in  
re la tio n sh ip s  which correspond to  those assigned  them in  the 
p ia y -w ith -a -p la y . For example, the v i l la g e  g i r l ,  p lays
Ophelia has been f l i r t i n g  w ith  the amateur actor o f Hamlet, the 
unseen son o f the Squire, and i s  reproved by her fa th er  and brother, 
who don’t  approve o f the production . She i s  a lso  attached  —  
rom antically  rather than f i l i a l l y  —  to  the lo c a l p o lic e  constab le  
who plays P o lon iu s.
Such arrangements are o f minor matter in  King’s s c r ip t .
Wa
They are, however, worth remarking because i t  is^an adaptation  
exactly  contemporaneous w ith  Without the Prince —  and, l ik e  i t ,  
one intended fo r  amateur performance —  th a t one begins to  fin d  
E nglish-language adaptors making d e ta ile d  tra n sp o s itio n s  o f  
Hamlet to  a contemporary s e t t in g  and, w hile not tra v esty in g  the  
tra n sp o sitio n , u lt im a te ly  r e je c t in g  the an a log ies which they  
introduce. This adaptation  i s  Nora R a t c l i f f ’ s Hamlet Wears Homespun
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(1938) , a one-act se t  in  rural Y orkshire. The play presen ts
an eighteenr-year-old  hoy’ s adjustment to  h is  widowed and
a ttr a c t iv e  mother’ s second m arriage, to  a former su ito r  d istin g u ish ed
hy obtuse, k ind ly  se lf-a s su r a n c e . There i s  a lso  an Ophelia figu re
in  the person o f a h igh -strung  s i s t e r ,  and the presence o f an o ld
gossip  in  the dramatis personae could he accounted the in c lu s io n
of a Polonius f ig u r e , though her p r in c ip a l fu n ction  i s  to  o f fe r  and
e l i c i t  in form ation . The hoy wants to  get h is  hands on the fam ily
in h eritance, or at le a s t  on a watch which had belonged to  h is
father — who, i t  i s  suggested, had been a strange man. Both the
boy and h is  dog are rude to  the mother’s second husband. Domestic
c r i s i s  breaks when step fa th er  addresses son as ’Hamlet’ because
81’tha looks glum enough’ and proposes to  s e l l  the dog. The boy 
lo se s  h is  temper and goes o f f ,  th reaten in g  d ire a ctio n , but what he 
does i s  to  shoot the dog h im se lf, return ing  to  say ’Thanks, F ather’ 
to h is  s tep fa th e r .
The su g g estio n  which R a t c l i f f  in troduces i s  that the boy who 
looks glum enough to  be Hamlet i s  tr y in g  to  take on a ro le  which 
neither f i t s  him nor t a l l i e s  w ith  the ’ f a c t s ’ o f the s itu a t io n  in  
which he i s  presented: he can only come to  terms w ith  th at
s itu a t io n  by abandoning h is  Hamletic p re ten sio n s . The same point 
i s  made, and put to  the same purposes o f  b ittersw eet lau gh ter, 
in  Terence R attig a n ’s Love in  Id len ess  (1944). R attigan ’s 
play i s  a th ree -a c t romantic comedy which i s  se t  (fo r  the f i r s t  
two a c ts )  in  a W estminster drawing—room and which was a v e h ic le  
fo r  the Lunts in  the West End, and R a t c l i f f ’ s i s  a one-act domestic 
comedy which i s  se t  in  the s i t t in g  room o f a Yorkshire farmhouse 
and which won f i r s t  p r ize  in  an In tern ation a l One-Act Theatre
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Competition; but the id e n t ity  o f  dramatic lo g ic  between the two 
52plays i s  s tr ik in g . R a ttigan ’s Hamletic fig u re  i s  another
la te  ad olescen t boy d isturbed  by the mature sexual a c t iv i t y  o f  
h is  widowed mother, in  t h is  case a l ia i s o n  w ith  a married, 
t i t l e d  and w ealthy Cabinet M inister o f whose p o l i t i c s  he disapproves 
and to  whom he. takes an in sta n t d is l ik e .  With three a c ts  to  f i l l ,  
R attigan makes rather more elaborate p lay o f the discrepancy between 
Hamletic p reten sion s and the ’f a c t s ’ o f character and s itu a t io n  as 
he has e s ta b lish e d  them. The boy’ s r o le -p la y in g  i s  the cen tra l 
joke of Act I I  o f Love in  Id le n e ss , and, as in  Hamlet Wears Homespun, 
i t  i s  the Claudius fig u re  who spots the s ign s o f r o le -p la y in g  and 
decodes them in  the b est o f good humour. A fter the boy has made a
b r ie f  and su lk in g  appearance in  a b lack t i e  and w ith  a book about
poisons under h is  arm, h is  e ld ers  comment;
JOHN;  He’s having the time o f h is  l i f e  He’ s p lay ing
Hamlet.
OLIVIA: Hamlet? What do you mean?
JOHN: Haven’t  you noticed? You watch him.
OLIVIA: I have n o ticed  an odd look  about him at moments.
Do you th ink  t h a t ’ s what i t  is?
JOHN: C erta in ly . That’ s h is  ’a n tic  d is p o s it io n ’ .......... And
then  what about th a t b lack  t i e ?  That’s h is  ’inky c lo a k ’ .
OLIVIA: Oh, John! Then he must be upset about i t .
JOHN: Nonsense. You to ld  me y o u r se lf  he never cared fo r
h is  fa th e r . B esid es, i t ’ s w e ll over three years s in ce  he 
died . I t ’ s ju st sheer p la y -a c tin g  —  fo r  our b e n e f it .
OLIVIA: Come to  th ink  o f i t ,  I  b e lie v e  h is  school did do Hamlet
 ^ once.
JOHN: (Triumphantly. ) There you are! And I bet he played
the P rin ce,
OLIVIA: No, I  don’t  th ink  so . I th ink  he played a la d y - in -
w aiting .^ 2
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The joke i s  woven through the d ialogue and b u sin ess o f the act fo r  
some pages. Then the boy’ s p reten sion s as in v e s t ig a to r  and 
avenger o f  an Hamletic s itu a t io n  are undercut before h is  own eyes 
as i t  i s  made clear- to  him th a t he has misread the s i tu a t io n . At 
h is  summons, the estranged  w ife  of h is  mother’ s paramour a rr iv es ,  
informs the boy th at she has no in te r e s t  in  recovering  her spouse, 
and exchanges c i v i l i t i e s  w ith  O liv ia  and S ir  John. Then O liv ia  
exp la ins to  her son how she had f a l le n  out of love w ith  her la te  
husband, an u n su ccessfu l doctor, in  Baron’s Court, and in to  love  
w ith S ir  John and the elegan t l i f e  which he su b s id ise s  fo r  her in  
W estminster. The p lay could have ended th ere , w ith  the boy brought 
to  an in t e l le c t u a l  apprehension o f the fa c t s  o f the s itu a t io n .  
However, R attigan  removes mother and son to  Baron’s Court fo r  a 
f in a l act in  which, under the combined in flu en ce s  o f s e l f —enforced  
poverty and a love a f fa ir  o f h is  own, the boy i s  brought to  an 
emotional acceptance o f  th ose  same fa c t s  w hile some su bsid iary  
p lo t developments enable S ir  John to  make an honest woman o f  
O liv ia .
In Hamlet Wears Homespun and in  Love in  Id le n e ss , an a log ies  
of character and s itu a t io n  w ith  Shakespeare’s Hamlet impose an 
edge o f  amusement and sentim ent on more or l e s s  form ulaic p lo ts  
of domestic (and, in  the case o f Love in  Id le n e ss , rom antic) 
d isru p tion  fo llow ed  by r e c o n c il ia t io n . The a n a log ies must be 
d iscred ited  and d iscarded before the r e c o n c il ia t io n  can occur.
The p attern  recurs in  la t e r  tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f Hamlet which , e s ta b lis h  
th e ir  cen tra l f ig u r e s  as shocked melanckhcs in  the manner o f  
Bradley’s Prince and then  proceed to  make them look very r id icu lo u s
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indeed. However, in  th ese  la t e r  tr a n sp o s it io n s , the an a log ies
became even more important, almost operating in  l i e u  o f p lo t
rather than causing a temporary com plication  or o b sta c le  w ith in  i t .
In Bernard Kops’ Hamlet o f  Stepney Green (1958), fo r  example,
Shakespearean analogies of character and situation
hover as an ir o n ic  way o f d ista n c in g  and ordering autobiographical
m ateria l. Kbps, by h is  own account, sees  such m ateria l, h is
audience’s concerns, and major works o f the Western dramatic
tr a d it io n  as in te r s e c t in g  in  one b ig  (un)happy fam ily:
I f  I w rite  about my fam ily , I  hope I ’m w r itin g  about other
fa m il ie s  I  happen to  th ink  th a t King Lear i s  a play
about a fa th er  and h is  three daughters; th at Oedipus
i s  a p lay  about a fam ily . And th a t we want to  know
whether we are in  a s im ila r  s itu a t io n , and whether we may
p o ss ib ly  escape. But whether I get through to  other
people i s  l e s s  important to  me than understanding my own
s itu a t io n . ^ .54
The Hamlet o f Stepney Green was Kbps’ f i r s t  attempt to  understand  
h is  own s itu a t io n , and one may wonder how much understanding the 
play o f fe r s  anyone : as one c r i t i c  has put i t ,  i t s  main stren gth
i s  ’naive sentim entalism , u n sp o ilt  by any o v erstra in  or in co n sisten cy  
of in t e l l e c t u a l i s in g . ’^  ^ Kbps’ hero, David Levy, i s  a would-be 
pop-singer and poseur, a sp ir in g  to  be ’prince o f song, a prisoner  
of seasons, a d is c ip le  o f d u st’ .^^ His fa th er , Sam Levy, King 
of the Herring Vendors of London’ s East End, spends a long Act I
worrying about h is  son ’ s lack  o f p ra ctica b le  prospects and dying
(by ch o ice) in  h is  own garden, poisoned only by the souring o f h is  
marriage and the sense o f  having m issed out on l i f e  in  the l iv in g  
of i t :
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SAM; My heart i s  jumping, a l l  the b it te r n e s s  o f years I  can 
ta s te  in  my th r o a t . I ’ve been poisoned by someone or 
something. What’ s the odds? By my l i f e  or my w ife .
But my w ife  was my l i f e ;  so my l i f e  poisoned me, so my 
w ife  poisoned me.
DAVID; She? Poisoned him? My mother?
SAM: What do I care? I  don’t  want to  l i v e  another day;
d ie q u ie t ly , Sam, l e t  no shame come on the name o f L e v y .. . .  
So here —  goes —  Sam —  Lev-y poisoned by h is  w ife  or 
h is  l i f e ;  a smaltz herring dealer o f  Wentworth S treet —  
mourned by h i s . . .c r a z y  crooning son. Oy, oy, Shema Y isro e l 
Dead Mother keep me warm.
( He d i e s . )
DAVID (rushing around the s ta g e ): H i,th ere , everyone ;
come out, come out, my fa th er  i s  dead; he i s  dead; h e ’s 
been poisoned; fo r  God’ s sake l e t ’ s have some l ig h t ,  
l i g h t s  —  l ig h t s .  . .
(p p .124-126)
In v is ib le  to  a l l  except h is  son, Sam comes back as a good-tempered 
Ghost to  observe the arrangements fo r  h is  own funeral and o ffe r  
paternal advice which David qu ick ly  accommodates to  a new 
p rin ce ly  am bition:
SAM:  You must grow up. You must become y o u r s e lf .
DAVID: I ’ve got i t 2 At l a s t 2 There’s someone I  w i l l  become.
SAM: What do you mean?
DAVID: (e x c ite d ) : Everything f i t s  to g e th er ...........
You’re my own sp e c ia l gh ost. Before, you were only  
my fa th er  —  now! Nothing can stop us —  we’re going  
to  have a m arvellous tim e. I ’ve got i t  a l l  worked out.
SA1Æ; Davey — Davey —  calm down — take i t  easy . What 
can I do w ith  him?
DAVID: Don’t  worry Dad —  I am doing t h is  fo r  you.
To avenge your death —■ your murder.
SAM: Where do you keep on g e tt in g  th at idea  from —
I wasn’t  —
DAVID: (very e x c ite d ): L isten  — Shush! No time fo r  argument
you’re r ig h t —  I must become m yself —  I must become a crazy  
prince to  the b it t e r  end. I  can hardly wait for  a l l  that
murder and chaos at the end...........I ’l l  wait u n t il  I have a l l
the evidence and I ’l l  s tr ik e !  When everyone i s  dead I ’ l l
l i v e  here a l l  alone —  ju st crooning to  the cobwebs.
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SAM: Oh —  I see —  Oy-vay —  smir —  I ’ l l  have to  go along
w ith  him — otherw ise —  P lea se , Davey, I must hand i t  to  
you —  a wonderful scheme —  hut p lease  —  take your tim e — 
and l e t  me arrange the k i l l in g s  —  a fte r  a l l ,  they  can’t  
hang a gh ost.
( p . l 3 5 )
What Sam arranges i s  the rapid  remarriage o f h is  widow to  the  
Claudius fig u re  and then, in  the f in a l  sequence o f the p lay , the  
even more sudden in fa tu a tio n  o f h is  son w ith  the Ophelia f ig u r e ,  
to  whose charms the son had so fa r  been in d iffe r e n t  even though the 
fa th e r ’s fancy fo r  her was apparent on h is  deathbed. Connubial 
ce leb ra tio n  thus supplants slaughter; and although David’s 
arabisations fo r  p r in ce ly  revenge have been b a ff le d  by lo v e , he 
does g e t , out o f nowhere, an opportunity to  r e a l is e  h is  e a r l ie r  
ambition to  become prince o f pop s in g ers . This p lo t , such as i t  
i s ,  simply occurs in  the in t e r s t ic e s  o f the songs, comic rou tin es  
and cro ss-w ir in g  o f d ialogue which i t  e x i s t s  to  occasion . The 
jokes most important fo r  my purposes here are the many which show
up the s i l l i n e s s  o f  David’s posing as Hamlet. For example, before
pretending to  c a p itu la te  to  h is  son ’s r e so lu tio n s  fo r  revenge, the  
paternal Ghost t r i e s  (and f a i l s )  to  exp la in  to  David th at ’p o iso n ’ 
had been a fig u re  o f speech:
SAM: . . . . .L is te n  D avey.. ,
fo r  years I to ld  you I was going to  d ie . W ell, here I  
am, or ra th er, here I am not.
DAVID: You’re hedging —  poor gh ost.
SAM: ’Ere, cut th at out.' Don’t  you poor ghost me. And
don’t  su lk  Come on Davey —  don’t  mope —  you’re only
young once —  l e t ’ s be gay.
DAVID: Look —  how can I? E sp ec ia lly  now —  don’t  you see
you were k i l l e d  —  we’ve got to  avenge your murder.
(DAVID wanders around the room wrapped in  thought. )
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SAM: Murder? Oh, what’s he on about now? Oh, w ell —
l i s t e n  —  even i f  I was k i l l e d ,  I don’t  want revenge fo r  
th a t , whether I was poisoned, gassed, burned, or struck  
by lig h n in g . I want revenge fo r  the way I l iv e d  —  fo r  
the se lf -d e c e p t io n , the p etty  l i e s  and s i l l y  q u arrels.
Anyway, what do you mean murdered?
DAVID: Come o f f  i t  —  you know p e r fe c t ly  w e ll th at you were
poisoned.
SAM: Oh, Davey —  you ’ve got i t  a l l  —
DAVID: I heard you on your death—bed.
SAM: Oh —  l i s t e n  —  I  meant —
(p p .1 2 9 -1 3 1 )
Likewise, the ’To be or not to  b e ’ so lilo q u y  i s  doubly d e fla te d  —  
f i r s t  by bein g  rec a st in  Y iddish  slan g , and then  by being in terrup ted  
w ith the ta lk  o f card -p layers whose game i t  f a i l s  to  d isrupt:
(DAVID sweeps around the stage and booms o u t . . . )
DAVID: To be or not to  bloody w ell be, b e lie v e  me, th at
i s  the q u estion ! Whether i t  i s  b esser  to  ne a b is le  meshuga
WHITE: T w ist.
DAVID: Or to  take alms fo r  the love o f A llah , To k ick
the bucket or to  take fo r ty  winks.
(A ll look  entranced at the boy )
STONE: He should have been an Hector.
BLACK: BUST!
GREEN: Pay tw enty-ones —  f iv e  cards and pontoons on ly .
WHITE: Pay me, then .
DAVID: To take fo r ty  v inks no more and by A li Abracadabra
to  end the sourous and the h ire purchase, p lease  God by you.
(BESSIE /GERTRUD^ and SEGAL /CLAUDIUS/POLONIUS/ are f l i r t i n g
in  a corn er. )
DAVID: There are the consumer goods fo r  the frum y id s . To
k ick  the bucket, to take a nap at the race-track  —  ah!
th e r e ’ s the snag, fo r  on th at s l ip  o f  paper what names
were w r it te n  —  i)lown away by the wind —  blown away, 
e tc e te r a , you should l i v e  so long .
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STONE: DaveyI I ’ve got i t  a l l  worked ou t. You team up
w ith  Prince Monologue and togeth er you s e l l  t ip s  and s in g  
your philosophy to  the hoys down the la n e .
DAVID: Oh, pipe down!
(p .l4 3 )
Obviously, a speech l ik e  t h is  comes very c lo se  to  tr a v e s ty .
However, where tr a v e s ty  works by overt d is junctures between a 
Shakespearean te x t  or t e x t s  on the one hand, and on th e o ther, 
types (o f  f ig u r e , s itu a t io n , and/or idiom) which are sc r ip te d  to  
obtain  across the whole o f the stage, here the d iscrepancy i s  
confined to  the cen tra l character and h is  Shakespearean antecedents, 
And the more r id ic u lo u s  he i s  rendered by the d iscrepancy, the more 
’r e a l ’ becomes the r e s t  o f the onstage world —  even when i t  too  
i s ,  as the co lo u r fu l names o f the card-p layers su ggest, ca st  
in  typ es.
Jokes, songs,and ty p e 'f ig u r e s  abound again  in  a very recent 
tra n sp o s itio n  o f  Hamlet em phasising the f ic t i t io u s n e s s  o f Hamlet’ s 
r o le . This i s  Adrian M itc h e ll’ s Mind Your Head: A Return Trip
with Songs (1973). One can almost work out the s e t t in g  and most 
minimal p lo t from the t i t l e  and s u b t i t le :  in  Act I  a London bus
(No.24) goes from one term inus o f i t s  route to  the o ther, and part 
way back again  in  Act I I .  Meanwhile, a jok ing Hamlet i s  played  
out among the London Transport employees on the bus. The 
Conductress en ters , hungover and wearing a b r id a l v e i l  over her 
uniform, and i s  greeted  by the D river:
DRIVER: H ello Mother.
CONDUCTRESS: I  can’t  remember drinking but I must have been
d rink ing Owen! Haven’t  you n o ticed  anything?..........
DRIVER: Yes, we’ve got one o f th ose  new open plan buses,
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CONDUCTRESS: Owen. I ’m not only your conductress, I ’m
your mother. Look at me.
(Takes o f f  v e i l .  DRIVER look s, walks over, brushes o f f  c o n f e t t i . )
CONDUCTRESS: ( step p in g  dram atica lly  on to  p latform ) I  got
m arried. A g a in .. . . .
(driver, outraged, runs to  mother and th ru sts  out and taps  
the* mourning band on h is  arm.)
DRIVER: You’re not meant to  be marrying, you’re meant to  be
mourning. Dad only sh u ffled  o f f  h is  mortal a month ago............
(driver rushes back to  cab, graps snap t in , . . .o p e n s  t i n , 
produce's s k u l l .  ) '
DRIVER: (to  s k u l l) There she i s  Dad, in  a l l  her gory g lo ry .
What about i t  Dad? Are you going to  b le s s  the b r i d e ? , . . . .
And who’ s the lucky maniac? Whom have you married, mother?
Whom? Whom? Whom?




DRIVER: CLAUD. (Addresses audience. )  My name i s  Owen
Stubber. I l i v e  two doors away from my mother in  the  
cockney-Welsh gh etto  o f K ilburn. I ’m a driver on the  
number 24 route from South End Green, Hampstead, to
P im lico and back aga in  And so was (P u ttin g  h is  cap on
the s k u l l) my la t e  fa th er  before me. And the Inspector
on t h is  route i s  my clammy Uncle Claud Another busman,
but no more l ik e  my fa th er  than S t ir l in g  Moss to  the la t e
S ir  Gerald Nabarro I am se iz e d  up w ith  psych ic agoiy ,
but i f  I must be se iz e d  up w ith  psychic agony, I would
rather be se iz e d  up w ith  psychic agory in  the p o sta l d i s t r ic t  o f
North West Three than anywhere e ls e  on earth  —  because. . .
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And so in to  a song about Hampstead. The fa th e r ’ s ghost duly  
appears to  h is  son and, being  able to  communicate only by mime, 
does charades id e n t ify in g  h im self and en jo in in g  revenge upon an 
Uncle Claud whose make-up, costume and mien make him resemble 
H itle r . The Hamlet joke —  in clud ing  the ’To be or not to  b e ’
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so lilo q u y  as spoken by Uncle Claud in  the manner o f Frankie
Howard and addressed to a nun who joins the passengers — is
developed by f i t s  and s ta r t s  through the D river’ s h e s ita t io n s
about running h is  uncle over w ith the b u s ,to  th e D river’ s and the
Conductress’ recognition that they are in love with each other.
The a n a log ies w ith  and a llu s io n s  to  Hamlet are not necessary to
keep the show, as i t  were, on the road: the C onductress’ c a l l in g
out o f the stops on the No, 24 London Transport Bus rou tes provides
as much order as Mind Your Head needs. They serve rather to  confirm,
by th e ir  emphatic absurdity , the tru th  o f  a su ccessio n  of w ild ly
improbable passengers —  a d e fe c tin g  b a lle r in a  named Scotland
Yardbird, a Freak who s in g s  h ead lin es from Oz magazine, a C iv il
Servant who s in g s  th at h is  job i s  to r tu r in g  peop le, Gluepot
O liver o f the N ational O rganisation o f Extremely Stupid People,
and even ’ QUEEN ELIZABETH I I  on REGAL PANTOMIME HORSE, dragging
stuffed corgis on wheelSj’^^  who get on and off the bus and who
are o ffered  by the playw right as ’c o n f l ic t in g  im ages’ in  a show
which the author described  as being l ik e  both ’ a tr u th fu l colour
supplement’ and a lso
a patchwork q u ilt  being  waved v igorou sly  l ik e  a f l a t .  Some 
o f the squares are dark, some are ch eer fu l. They’re sewn 
togeth er  w ith  two o f  our b est known legends, Hamlet and 
H itle r .
With Mind Your Head, and to  some exten t w ith  The Hamlet of 
Stepney Green, one i s  d ea lin g  w ith  p layw rights whose working 
assumptions about dramatic form and a r t i s t i c  tru th  are c lo se r  to  
those op erative  in  the group o f adaptations to  which I  am about to  
turn than they are to  those o f Nora R a t c l i f f  w r itin g  fo r  the interw ar
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amateur th ea tre  or o f Terence R attigan  w ritin g  fo r  the West End of
a few years la t e r .  With th a t considerab le con cession , I  th ink  i t
p o ss ib le  to  tra ce  a recurrent q u estion  across the th e a tr ic a l
tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f Hamlet w r itten  in  E nglish  s in ce  about 1939* The
question  i s  Hamlet’ s own ’What’ s Hecuba to  him or he to  h e r . . . ? ’
The q u estion  can be poin ted  in  very d iffe r e n t  d ir e c t io n s  —  towards
r e c o n c ilia t io n  w ith  the ’f a c t s ’ o f tw en tieth -cen tu ry  ex is ten ce  in  
and
both R a t c l i f f ’ s^R attigan’ s p la y s , towards a c e le b r a tio n  o f those  
fa c ts  in  Hops’ or M itc h e ll’ s , or even (as I  s h a ll  be su ggestin g  
further on) towards th a t tragedy which i s  the im p o s s ib ility  o f  
formal tragedy in  Stoppard’s Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead. 
Equally v a r ia b le  are both the em otional in s is te n c e  and in t e l le c t u a l  
p rec is io n  w ith  which th e q u estion  i s  put, and a lso  the exten t to  
which the posing of i t  i s  in te g r a l to  the p lay which c a r r ie s  the  
ro le  p lay in g  or merely an ir o n ic  d ista n c in g  device in  l i e u  of  
ary rea l order. But the q u estion  i t s e l f  —— whether rece ived  
dramatic images o f human character can accommodate contemporary 
fa c t and f e e l in g  w ithout f a l s i f y in g  them — remains con stan t. 
Almost eq u a lly  constant i s  the posing o f the q u estion  in  some 
p rov in cia l backwater or eth n ic  ghetto  wherein the rece iv ed  images 
are bound to  be a b i t  out o f  tr u e . And when, as in  a l l  the  
th e a tr ic a l is t  tr a n sp o s itio n s  d iscu ssed  above, the answer i s  
negative, th ere  a r is e s  a second q u estion , memorably posed by a
A  .
1954 Hamlet de Tarascon; ’Etre ou non pas e tre  r id ic u le ,  c ’ e s t  
ik  tou te  l à  q u e s t i o n . I t  seems appropriate to  borrow the  
form ulation from a French playw right (jean  C a n d le ) , as the  
question  had e f f e c t iv e ly  been posed, lon g  before i t  would get much 
con sid eration  among E nglish-language adaptations, in  Laforgue’s
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n ov e lla  and Garment’ s p lay —  both o f which seem to  me to  
have been more su c c e ss fu l in  lea v in g  the op tions open than  
most o f the E nglish  t h e a t r ic a l i s t  tr a n sp o s itio n s  have been.
c. co lla g e
Even though th ey  conserve fa r  more o f  Shakespeare’ s te x t  
than do e ith e r  o f  th e orders o f  tr a n sp o s it io n  described  above, the  
th ird  group o f  adaptations o f  Hamlet which I w i l l  d iscu ss  in  th is  
se c tio n  o f  my chapter are much the most d ire c t  and emphatic in  
reactin g  against an in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  Prince Hamlet as a character  
paralysed in  paradox. These are the adaptations which my Chapter I 
c ite d  (pp. 3 4 -3 5 ) as th e category o f  ’ c o l la g e , ’ and th ey  are the work 
of adaptors who might be designated  ’ d is in te g r a to r s ’ . Where the  
psychoanalyst and the t h e a t r ic a l i s t  tr a n sp o s itio n s  both e x p lo it  
audience p reconceptions o f  the character o f Hamlet, showing i t  to  
be a lte r a b le  in  th e one case and no longer ap p licab le  in  the o th er, 
the c o lla g e s  a ttack  such preconceptions from the s ta r t .  Adaptors 
w ritin g  psychoanalyst tr a n sp o s itio n s  o ffered  Hamlet—lik e  cen tra l f ig u r e s  
who came to  con tro l and change th e ir  fa te s  (and so , the actio n s o f  
th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  p la y s )  once th ey  were made to  construe th e ir  characters  
and s itu a t io n s  in  the same terms as th ese  had been constructed  fo r  the  
audience —  i . e . ,  as post-P reudian  models o f  the human psyche in  i t s  
in tera c tio n  w ith o th ers . Adaptors w ritin g  th e a t r ic a l i s t  tr a n sp o s itio n s  
offered  cen tra l f ig u r e s  who were brought to  understand th a t th e ir  
constructions o f  them selves as Hamlets and th e ir  s itu a t io n s  as 
E lsinores were fraudulent r o le s .  The d is in te g r a to r s , however, attempt 
to banish th e  tr a d it io n a l Prince Hamlet from th e text-in -perform ance  
of Hamlet, and they  do so by te a r in g  Shakespeare’ s te x t  apart and
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reordering i t ,  o fte n  with in te r p o la tio n s  o f non-Shakespearean m aterial
and always in  counterpoint to  w ild ly  u n tra d itio n a l v isu a l e f f e c t s .
The Prince Hamlet whom the d is in te g r a to r s  would re fu se  even
a f i r s t  foo th o ld  in  th e ir  adaptations i s ,  s t r i c t l y  speaking, not so
much th at f ig u r e  constructed  in  Bradley’ s in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  th e p lay
as a low est common denominator o f the c r i t i c a l  and th e a tr ic a l  h er ita g e
of Hamlet. The antipathy o f th ese  adaptors to  such a P rince Hamlet i s
pronounced. Perhaps the m ildest statem ent i s  th e  most recen t. In
a programme note to  the 1975 rev iv a l o f  h is  1972 Hamlet fo r  the T rip le
Action Theatre, Steven Rumhelow ob jected  to  ’ the very neat and
s ic k ly  archetype we are accustomed t o ’ and proclaim ed;
Once again th ere  has been no attempt in  making changes 
to  pander to  th e t r a d it io n a l is t  or to  th ose  who would 
th a t th e ir  image o f  th e  p a le  p rin ce in  b lack , carrying  
sk u ll and notebook and speaking n ic e ly  were the on ly  
Haml_et.
Joe Papp, defending th e  so -c a lle d  Naked Hamlet which was f i r s t  staged at
h is  New York Shakespeare F e s t iv a l in  1967, ob jected  to  a n in e teen th -
century Hamlet ’ l e f t  to  posture on a m antelpiece in to  th e tw e n tie th -
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century,a  p e tr i f ie d  f ig u r e  w ith a sk u ll in  h is  hand’ and to
’pseudo—p sy ch o lo g ica l in te r p r e te r s  o f  Ham let...who dwell on lo v e ,
m elancholia and s e l f - p i t y ,  su b s t itu tin g  m olasses for  th e  hard, c le a r -
cut fa c e ts  o f  a b r i l l ia n t  gem’ , and proclaimed;
This production atteinpts to  aim ra d io a c tiv e  ididium  192 at 
th e n in eteen th -cen tu ry  forgery  and by gamma ray shadowgraphing 
to  revea l th e  au th en tic  v e in s  ly in g  beneath th e p e tr i f ie d  fa t  
th at fo r  years has been taken fo r  th e genuine a r t ic le .  We seek  
to  f i r e  away at th e  accumulated layers, o f dark, rev e ren tia l 
varn ish  to  d iscover th e fr e sh , bright colours o f  the o r ig in a l.
And f in a l ly ,  Charles Marowitz, asked in  a 1972 in terv iew  whether th e
prime o b je c t iv e  in  h is  Hamlet C ollage had been ’ to  debunk th e  n otion
of the romantic h e r o ,’ r ep lied :
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That was part o f  i t .  The prime motive was to  tr y  and 
show audiences th a t the Hamlet ch aracter, whom people have 
o fte n  venerated as heing too s e n s it iv e  to  commit murder, 
was in  fa c t  a very d isrep u tab le  person.
Hearer th e tim e (1964) o f  th e  o r ig in a l c o lla g e , he recorded rather
more m a lic io u sly —phrased m otives:
I d esp ise  Hamlet.
He i s  a s lo b ,
A ta lk e r , an an a lyser, a r a t io n a l iz e r .........
He i s ,  q u ite  l i t e r a l l y ,  a mess; compounded o f  d is to r t io n s ,  
exaggeration s, co n tra d ic tio n s , a l l  put through th e  s tr a in e r  
o f tim e and d e liv ered  to  a tw en tieth -cen tu ry  s e n s ib i l i t y  
which i s  i t s e l f  as com plicated and con trad ictory  as th e  long  
h is to r y  the character has passed through.
Rumbelow, Papp and Marowitz, then , a l l  undertook th e ir  adaptations  
as a ttack s on a tr a d it io n a l Prince Hamlet. I w i l l  a ttend  in  a 
moment to  the obvious poin t o f  th e  variance among them as to  who or  
what they r e s p e c t iv e ly  took  th at fig u re  to  be. Here, however, I 
would sim ply emphasise th a t th ey  a l l  s itu a ted  him, not in  Shakespeare’ s 
t e x t ,  but in  th e minds o f  th e ir  audiences. A ll th ree  adaptors are 
also  d ire c to rs;  and a l l  th ree  were concerned w ith the te x t  as performed 
in  the th ea tre  and concentrated  th e ir  a tten tio n s  on th e audience’ s 
experience o f  a production  rather than upon the in t e l le c t u a l  p attern s  
of a p la y sc r ip t . Moreover, a l l  th ree o f  th ese  co lla g e  Hamlets were 
in  some sense conceived as th e a tr ic a l  experim ents: Rumbelow’ s was
devised fo r  production by h is  T rip le  A ction Theatre group, a company which 
fd low sJerzy  Grotowski’ s recommendations fo r  performing and stag in g;
Papp’ 8 s ta r ted  out at Yale in  19^7 * as an e x p er im en t...to  t e s t  the  
play to  i t s  ou ter l i mi t s ’ and Marowitz’ was devised  fo r  a I964 
experimental workshop and season at which he, P eter Brook and tw elve  
members o f  the Royal Shakespeare Company tr ie d  out new production  
methods, w ith sp e c ia l a tte n tio n  paid  to  the ideas o f Antonin Artaud. 
Moreover, a l l  th ree  underwent m o d ifica tion  in  rehearsal and even in
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production, a fte r  ob servation  o f  audience response.
Although I have not seen  a s ta g in g  o f  Papp’ s c o lla g e , I th in k  
i t  f a ir ly  c le a r  th at by thus keeping th e ir  eyes on audience response 
to a dramatic te x t  in  performance, a l l  th ree  adaptors did succeed  
in  th e ir  a ttack s upon Prince Hamlet. They did  not do so by, as the  
tra n sp o s itio n s  d iscu ssed  above had done, t in k er in g  around with the 
inner lo g ic  o f  char act e r - s itu a t  io n -a ct ion  or to y in g  with and t e s t in g  
the a p p lic a b il ity  o f  th at in te r p r e ta t iv e  tr ia d  to  th e  tw en tieth  
century. Rather, a l l  th ree  adaptors went back to  the o r ig in a l te x t  
and so disarranged i t  as to  sh o r tc ir c u it  any and every received  
in terp re ta tio n  which might l im it  audience experience o f that te x t  
in  the th e a tr e . They cut th e  t e x t ,  r e d istr ib u ted  i t ,  in verted  i t ,  
and ( in  th e case o f  Rumbelow and Papp) in terp o la ted  i t .  Their 
incu rsion s upon the t e x t ,  moreover, were re in forced  and shaped by 
shocks from every element o f  th e a tr ic a l  production  —- s e t t in g ,  costuming, 
l ig h t in g , b lock in g , b u sin e ss , l in e  d e liv e r y  and sound. A ll th ree  
were e s p e c ia l ly  strong in  t h e ir  use o f  v is u a l e f f e c t s :  to  some ex ten t,
they could each be described  as a sequence —  ranging from the random 
in  Papp’ 8 Naked Hamlet to  th e r ig id ly  ordered in  Rumbelow’ s Hamlet 
o f stage images accompanied by various sound e f f e c t s ,  many o f  which 
were l in e s  from Shakespeare’ s Hamlet.
What i s  l e s s  c le a r  to  me i s  ex a c tly  what, i f  anything, was being  
offered  in  l i e u  o f th e  d etested  Prince Hamlet and how su c c e s s fu lly  was 
the su b s titu te  e s ta b lish e d . From th e  q u ota tion s on page 294 
above, i t  i s  c le a r  th at both Rumbelow and Papp attacked the tr a d it io n a l  
figu re o f  Hamlet as an image and not as a c r i t i c a l  in te r p r e ta tio n ,  
an hypothesis in ferred  behind Shakespeare’ s te x t  on the b a s is  o f  
evidence w ith in  i t .  I t i s  a lso  c le a r  from the surrounding statem ents 
that both purported to  be countering th e o ld  image with a new one.
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Papp o ffered  an image which i t s e l f  recedes in to  another image:
’ In t h is  production  Hamlet i s  th e  Phantom o f  th e  Opera o f  the
s i le n t  f i l m . ’ He might as w ell have c a lle d  him th a t as anything,
fo r , on the evidence o f  th e  p rin ted  t e x t ,  the whole poin t o f  th is
production seems to  have been to  bring th e  audience in s id e  the
d is tra c ted  brain  o f  Hamlet, wherein a l l  op tions would be open and
anything could happen;
Once th e  d e c is io n  i s  made th at d is tr a c t io n  i s  th e  norm, 
then  a l l  the p sy ch o lo g ica l q u estion in gs —  th e why*s —  
become t o t a l l y  ir r e le v a n t . This con clusion  begins to  
serve as a l ib e r a t in g  fo rce  which cu ts the p lay  from 
i t s  n in eteen th —century moorings and sends i t  a lo f t ,
f r e e - f lo a t in g  in  tw en tie th —century outer space.........
Q uestions o f a c tio n  or thought are m eaningless.........
With th e  era d ica tio n  o f  th e  "why,** th e work p rocess was 
d ic ta te d  by "what" and ’*how". I f  in ad verten tly  an actor  
would r a ise  the "why", i t  was easy enough to  s tr ik e  th e  
q u estion er  dumb w ith  "why not" or "because.
This rep ly  may have su ff ic e d  to  squelch th e Method-Acting in s t in c t s  
of a New York ca st, but i t  i s  an adequate answer only w ith in  a production  
which has se t ou t, as t h i s  one d id , to  present Hamlet, th e  observing  
audience, and the contemporary world around them as mad. Given 
that in te r p r e ta t iv e  am bition, any image w i l l  do, fo r  a l l  are 
equally  empty.
Rumbelow countered th at ’very neat and s ic k ly  archetype’
o f Hamlet w ith a ’ f ig u r e  caught in  a web o f  circum stances th a t tunnel
70him in  one c ir c u la r  d ir e c t io n  —  from and to  P o rtin b ra s.’ The image 
of the web was, in  production , inescapab le; a la tticew o rk  o f  rope 
hung over th e  stage and, p icked out w ith l i g h t s ,  th e  performers were 
here enmeshed in  i t ,  th ere  dangling from i t .  The connection  with  
Laertes e n t ir e ly  eluded me: th a t f ig u r e  was cut from the dramatis
personae. At le a s t  one member o f  th e  audience, in  other words, 
reg istered  th e image (and applauded the tech n ica l b r i l l ia n c e  w ith which
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i t  was developed) "but fa i le d  to  apprehend th e f u l l  s ig n if ic a n c e  
intended by i t .
With Marowitz the q u estio n  i s  somewhat more com plicated. In th e
judgments upon Hamlet which are quoted above ( P* ^^  ^ ) ,  he i s
n e ith er  a ttack in g  an image nor o ffe r in g  one. He appears, ra th er , to
be countering an in te r p r e ta tio n  w ith an in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  h is  own.
His own i s  developed and defended in  the long essay  which i s  p refix ed
to the published  te x t  o f  the th ir d  v ers io n  o f h is  Hamlet c o lla g e .
Parts o f  t h i s  essay  proceed in  th e mode (although hardly the manner )
o f Bradley’ s in q u ir ie s  ’ from th e  p sych o lo g ica l poin t o f  view ’ :
Marowitz co n stru cts  a character out o f  a conjunction  between p sy ch o lo g ica l
c o n s t itu t io n  and antecedent ev en ts , both more or l e s s  h y p o th e tica l.
What they  construct even bears a fa in t  resemblance to  th e  Hamlet o f
Laforgue as seen by the s o c ia l ly  s e n s it iv e :
Hamlet, l ik e  many conten^orary in t e l le c t u a ls ,  equates th e
tak in g  o f  a p o s it io n  w ith th e performance o f  an a c t io n ..........
Like th ese  armchair-commandos, Hamlet b r i l l ia n t ly  d e fin es  
h is  p r iv a te  and p u b lic  dilemma.. .The p a r a ly s is  which ensues i s  
d e lig h t fu l because i t  enables him to  indulge both h is  
fan ta sy  and h is  masochism.
(p. 18)
The phrasing .o f Marowitz’ inqu iry  in to  ’ t h is  watery W ittenberg i n t e l l e c t ­
u a l’ ( p .21) long a n t ic ip a te s  i t s  f in d in g s  and betrays th at th ese  
parts o f  th e  essay  are m erely e lab oration s upon the announcement made 
near th e  beginning: ’ I d esp ise  Hamlet. ’
Marowitz’ account o f  Hamlet and i t s  cen tra l f ig u re  i s ,  I  
would su g g est, not so much an in te r p r e ta tio n  as an emotional response.
As such i t  i s ,  I b e lie v e , ex a c tly  su ite d  to  th e co lla g e  technique  
by which he communicates i t  in  h is  adaptation. Among E nglish-language  
adaptors o f  Shakespeare, Marowitz i s  probably th e most p u b lic ise d  
and p o s s ib ly  th e  most extreme exponent o f  th e  co lla g e  techn ique. His
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Hamlet was fo llow ed  by h is  Macbeth, O th e llo , Taming o f  the Shrew,
71Measure fo r  Measure and The Merchant o f V enice. In sheer number,
th is  lea v es  him s l ig h t ly  behind Rumbelow’ s record o f  seven co lla g e  
72adaptations; but a oomparison o f  th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  Hamlet c o lla g e s
shows Marowitz’ d isru p tio n s o f th e  Shakespearean te x t  to  be fa r
the more r a d ic a l. Rumbelow and, to  a fa r  grea ter  e x te n t, Papp both
reta ined  the main l in e s  o f  Shakespearean sequence and, consequently,
story . And i t  was t h is  th at Marowitz se t  out to  erad ica te  from
Hamlet by making a c o lla g e  o f  the p lay;
i t  i s  th is  r e le n t le s s  n a rra tiv en ess , t h is  impregnable c lo sed  
c ir c u it  o f  s to r y - l in e s ,  which c o n s tr ic ts  th e  power and 
su g g estiv en ess  o f  what th e  p lay  has become. Once th e n arra tive  
sequence i s  broken, one had d ire c t access to  the p la y ’ s 
ambience. (p 13)
The’ ambiences’ to  which access  i s  thus g iven  are th o se  proper
to expression ism . C ollage work, being e s s e n t ia l ly  a sequence o f
d isc r e te  and more or l e s s  d iscordant images, seems to  me to  be e x a c tly
appropriate fo r  im ita tin g  and coinmunicating emotion and fo r  imposing
abstract p a ttern . Marowitz has defended the use o f  th e  c o lla g e
technique in  drama on th e grounds th at i t  i s  im ita tiv e  o f  experience —
73v a r io u sly , audience experience o f  r e a l i t y ,  audience experience o f  
Hamlet' '^^  and even Hamlet’ s experience o f Hamlet. O n l y  the second 
seems to  me to  be a ser io u s p ro p o s itio n , and in  auy ca se , a l l  th ree  
return th e  technique to  th e su b jec tiv e  te r r a in  o f expression ism . The 
more thoroughly th e technique i s  p ra cticed  upon a dramatic t e x t ,  the  
more n early  are th e dramatis personae o f  th a t te x t  supplanted by the  
personal drama o f th e  adaptor. ' Irv in g  Wardle, review ing a 1975 r e v iv a l  
of Marowitz’ Hamlet c o lla g e , noted that ’ t h is  adaptation  has in cr ea sin g ly  
struck me as an in te n se ly  personal p ie c e , belonging to  the l in e  o f  work 
• ..w herein  th e  dram atist pours scorn and lo a th in g  on h is  chosen occupâtion.^"^^
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Also in  1975» S' review er o f  th e  premiere o f  Measure fo r  Measure wrote:
’ The Marowitz adaptations are , in  e f f e c t ,  dramatised in te r p r e ta tiv e  essays
( l i t  o r it  in  dramatic a c tio n ) in  th e  form o f  ex p ress io n is t  c o lla g e s  which
77function  as c r i t i c a l  l ig h t  shedders on th e o r ig in a l Shakespeare.’ I
think that the phrase ’ in te r p r e ta t iv e  e s s a y s . . . i n  th e  form o f ex p ress io n is t
c o lla g e s ’ i s  an oxymoron. This judgment i s  confirmed by a conparisen
of the two published  v ers io n s  o f  Marowitz’ Hamlet in  conjunction  w ith a
comment from th e adaptor: ’ In the la t e r ,  expanded 85-m inute v e r s io n . . .
the s ty le  was b e tte r  a s s im ila te d , th e  p lay  had more in t e l le c t u a l  content
v8and was at th e  se r v ic e  o f  a c le a r -c u t in te r p r e ta t io n .’ But i t  i s  
also l e s s  o f  a c o lla g e  as d efin ed  by Marowitz: th e  Shakespearean
tex t may be broken up in to  even sm aller fragments than i t  had been in  
the e a r l ie r  v ersion ; but th ere  i s  a c lea rer  sto ry  l i n e ,  and th ere  are 
also both more r a t io n a l is a t io n  o f  character and, in  the a d d ition  o f  a 
p rop ortion ately  long t r i a l  sequence near th e end, a concluding summary 
of connections made. In Marowitz’ subsequent ad ap tation s, n arra tive  
l in e  grows more im portant, w hile  co lla g e  i s  used more ^sparingly.
Marowitz would exp la in  t h i s  access  o f  n arrative  by arguing th at th e s to r ie s  o f  
Taming o f the Shrew and Measure fo r  Measure do n o t , as he th in k s h is  
Hamlet and i t s  immediate su ccesso rs  A Macbeth and An O thello  do,
79draw upon some c o l le c t iv e  unconsciousness to  f i l l  in  n a rra tive  gaps.
I would suggest in stea d  that, the r e v is io n  o f  n arra tive—c o lla g e  p rop ï^ tion s  
i s  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  an a cce ss  o f  in te r p r e ta tiv e  am bitions, which turned  
Othello in to  a parable o f  Black Power and th e two comedies in to  s tu d ie s  
of male—ch a u v in ist—p ig g ery .
The c o lla g e  adaptations o f  Hamlet in d ica te  both th a t the technique  
can express and evoke em otion, and a lso  that i t s  in t e l le c t u a l ly  apprehensive 
import can be n i l .  Moreover, in  th at they  tra in ed  attack s on some 
mythical Prince Hamlet in  t h e ir  own and/or th e ir  audiences’ minds, a l l  
three sim ply t e s t i f i e d  to  h is  power by rea c tin g  against i t .  I propose 
now to examine an ad ap tation  which d ire c ted  i t s  a tten tio n s  elsew here.
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iv . Stoppard’ s ’ Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead’
When Tom Stoppard’ s Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead f i r s t  
came to  th e  a tte n tio n  of the B r it ish  th ea tre -g o in g  p u b lic , in  a 
student production on the Fringe o f th e  Edinburgh F e s t iv a l la t e  in  
August o f  1966 and then  much more se n sa tio n a lly  in  a f u l l - s c a l e  
production at the N ational Theatre at th e  Old Vic in  m id-April 
of 1967, i t  created  q u ite  a c r i t i c a l  s t i r .  The i n i t i a l  consensus 
did not p red ic t a great p la y w ritin g  fu ture fo r  i t s  author. The p lay  
was too ob v iou sly  flaw ed in  stru o tu re , i t s  appeal was too r e le n t le s s ly  
in t e l le c t u a l ,  and over the preceding decade c r i t i c s  had been too o fte n  
disappointed  by the p e ter in g  out o f  one a fte r  another New Hope fo r  
B ritish  Drama, fo r  very many in d iv id u a l c r i t i c s  to  dare to  put 
money on Tom Stoppard’ s fu ture career. Less cau tious c o l le c t iv e ly  
than in d iv id u a lly , the London review ers did put Stoppard at the top  
of V ariety’ s p o l l  fo r  Most Promising Young Playwright in  August,
1967. By th a t tim e, however, Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead had 
proved a c le a r  box o f f ic e  su ccess in  Waterloo Road and was on i t s  
way to Broadway.
But w hile  th e e c c e n t r ic i t ie s  o f  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are
Dead scared c r i t i c s  o f f  any premature placement o f  heavy b ets  on
Stoppard’ s career to  come, th ey  did  at the same tim e guarantee th a t the
p lay was rece ived  as an innovation  in  m id-century B r it ish  p lay ivr itin g .
Time and tim e again c r i t i c s  attempted to  r e la te  i t s  n o v e lt ie s  and
the id io sy n c r a s ie s  o f  i t s  author to  contemporary C ontinental w ritin g :
80 81 82 83 
l in e s  were drawn to  R ob b e-G rillet, P ira n d e llo , Kafka, Giraudoux,
Brecht^lnd most o f a l l  to  Samuel B e c k e t t . I d e n t i c a l  l in e s  o f
analogy were used to  support opposed c r i t i c a l  judgments and prognoses:
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on the one hand, Tom Stoppard’ s p lay  revea led  th a t E nglish p layw ritin g  
was f in a l ly  catch in g  up with the Continent’ s ,  and on the other  
hand, i t  in d ica ted  th a t in su la r  dramatic in sp ir a t io n  was so impoverished  
that i t  could only poach across the Channel fo r  models o f  p layw ritin g  
and dom esticate them by crossbreed ing w ith the g rea te st  E nglish  one, 
Shakespeare. And in  t h is  la s t  connection , th a t o f  th e  use o f  
Shakespeare’ s te x t  as a p o in t o f  departure fo r  a new p la y , some c r i t i c s  
located  Stoppard’ s tru e  n o v e lty . Ronald Bryden, review ing the  
N ational Theatre production , proclaim ed th a t ’ Stoppard has f in a l ly  
imported to  B r ita in  th e C ontinental genre o f  modernised m yth.’
Irving Wardle o f  th e Times, rea c tin g  to  the e a r l ie r  production in  
Edinburgh in  th at a r t ic le  summarised in  the in trod u ction  to  t h is  t h e s i s ,  
desoribed Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead as tak in g  i t s  p la ce  
alongside Goethe’ s C lavigo, M usset’ s L orenzaccio, Chekhov’ s 
The S ea g u ll, and Mrozek’ s Tango as ’ another Hamlet varian t but 
unlike any other I have ever encountered’ and as g iv in g  evidence  
’ that Shakespeare can s t i l l  a c t iv a te  o r ig in a l w r itin g ’ by B r it ish  
dram atists.
In proclaim ing Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead to  be 
unlike previous Hamlet v a r ia n ts , Wardle seems to  me to  have q u ite  
right as concerns t h is  short l i s t  o f  Continental t i t l e s  w ith which 
he compared i t .  In r e la t io n  to  a very long l i s t  o f  deserved ly  obscure 
t i t l e s ,  E nglish  and C ontinental a l ik e ,  o f  which Wardle appears to  
have been m erc ifu lly  ignorant, th e p lay  does not appear q u ite  so 
p ecu lia r ly  u n pred ictab le . Wardle was r igh t about the uniqueness, o f  the  
finished, product, but wrong about i t s  g e n e s is . This i s  a subject 
on which Stoppard has been l e s s  than generous w ith inform ation , and 
he has been p o s it iv e ly  m iserly  w ith th e d r a fts , claim ing to  hope th at  
they have been destroyed . But from the b r i l l ia n t  in terv iew s which
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h e ,a  jo u r n a lis t  who went from rep orting  to  drama c r it ic ism  because he to u ld n ’
87b e lie v e  in  my own r igh t to  ask people questions,’ ' has g iven
over the years s in ce  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead made him
a c e le b r ity , one can p ie c e  togeth er  th e path o f  the p lay  from i t s
oo
conception to  the te x t  staged at th e  N ational Theatre.
Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead in  fa c t  s ta r ted  out as
yet another look  at Hamlet from another character’ s poin t o f  view
and from another p o in t In tim e. The e a r l ie s t  v ers io n  o f th e  p la y ,
e n t it le d  sim ply Rosencrantz and G uildenstern ,a  one—act burlesque
comedy in  v erse  which to o k  the two gentlemen—in -w a itin g  from th e ir
la s t  ex it  from Shakespeare’ s Hamlet to  th e ir  deaths in  an England
ruled by a se lf -d e n ig r a t in g  o ld  man named King Lear. This ea r ly
v ersion  was w r itten  in  the summer o f 1964, when Stoppard and twenty
other young American, German and E nglish  p layw rights were th e
guests o f the Ford Foundation at a four—month—long conference for
young dram atists in  B er lin . Rosencrantz and G uildenstern was
performed th ere  by a ctors from London’ s Questois Theatre, a
sem i-p rofession a l group, who subsequently staged i t  at th e ir  th ea tre
89in  E aling on 4 October 1964» Stoppard was n o t, however, s a t i s f ie d
with the p la y , and so ’ in  the autumn o f 1964 I s ta r ted  on a new
90play set w ith in  th e  framework o f  Hamlet’ The new p lay  was to  
have a f a ir l y  com plicated h is to r y . Stoppard had f in ish e d  two a cts  
of i t  by th e ea r ly  summer o f 1965, when th e Royal Shakespeare 
Company took  out an op tion  on them and, needing a new p la y  to  f i l l  a 
gap in  th e  coup any’ s rep ertory , commissioned a th ir d . The Royal .
Shakespeare Company didn’ t  l ik e  th e  r e s u lts ;  and when th e ir  year  
option expired in  June 1966, th e  p lay  was passed on to  th e Oxford 
U niversity  Dramatic S o c ie ty , and Stoppard shortened th e  te x t  fo r  
production by them as a Fringe o f fe r in g  at the Edinburgh F e s t iv a l .
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Here, as remarked b efo re , i t  created  some s t i r  among c r i t i c s  who
had come up from London and in  t h is  way i t  came to  th e  a tte n tio n  o f
Kenneth T ^an  o f the N ational Theatre. The fo llo w in g  sp rin g , when
the N ational developed a gap in  i t s  rep ertory , Stoppard expanded
i t  again fo r  a rush job o f  a production th ere  in  A p r il. And the
fo llo w in g  autumn, Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead, now an
in te r n a tio n a lly  acclaim ed su ccess , was cut in  Act I I  by th e  playw right
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for the Broadway production; and th ere  are a lso  cuts in d ica ted  in  the  
92acting  e d it io n . What' i s  to  be noted here i s  th e  amount o f  rew ritin g
that went on even a f te r  th e Edinburgh premiere o f  the extant v ers io n .
This accounts in  p a r t, I th in k , fo r  the p a tch in ess  o f  the p la y , which
in  ray op in ion  i s  about h a lf  an hour too long; but i t  a lso  in d ic a te s
how enforced a tte n t io n  to  th e a tr ic a l  r e a l i t i e s  helped to  save th e  ■
p lay  from th e l i t e r a r y  gamesmanship in  which i t  had been conceived .
The p r in c ip a l change, however, was o f  course between th e  ear ly
one-act Rosenorantz and G uildenstern in  th e summer o f  1964 and the
autumn o f 1964 in cep tio n  o f  what was to  become th e th r e e -a c t
Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead. This change e n ta ile d  h a lv in g
the novel vantage p o in ts  —  removing th a t o f  tim e w hile  re ta in in g
that o f  character. I t  was undertaken on grounds o f  th e a tr ic a l
n e c e s s ity , s p e c i f i c a l ly  th e  l i t e r a r y  ignorance o f  contemporary
audiences. Stoppard has sa id  th at
th e  t r a n s it io n  from one p la y  to  another was an attempt to  
f in d  a so lu t io n  to  a p r a c t ic a l problem <— that i f  you w rite  
a p la y  about Rosencrantz and G uildenstern in  England, you 
can’ t  count on p eop le knowing who th ey  are or how th ey  got th ere . 
So one tended to  get back in to  th e end o f  Hamlet a b i t .  But 
th e exp lanations were always p a r t ia l  and ambiguous, so one went 
back a b it  fu rth er in to  the p lo t ,  and as soon as I s ta r ted  
doing t h is  I t o t a l l y  lo s t  in te r e s t  in  England. The in te r e s t in g  
th in g  was them at E lsin ore .
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Stoppard o ffered  that exp lanation  in  an in terv iew  published  
in  1974' I th in k  i t  worth in terru p tin g  at t h is  p o in t to  note  
that s in ce  then , he has done a shortened v ers io n  o f Hamlet which 
gen tly  mocks audience ignorance, supplying a jokey model o f  how 
confused and compressed i s  the p lay  in  th e minds o f  th ose  who have 
seen rather than stud ied  i t .  Excepting b u rlesques, i t  may hold the  
record in  short Hamlets, i t s  19 minutes outdoing even Charles 
Marowitz’ o r ig in a l 28 minute e x e r c ise . U nlike th a t c o lla g e , the  
e f fe c t  o f  which depended on ju g g lin g , Stoppard’ s ex c ised  v ers io n  
r e ta in s  Shakespeare’ s order e x a c tly , reversin g  on ly  one l in e  though 
n e c e ssa r ily  rea ss ig n in g  many fo r  performance by a cast o f  four  
males and two fem ales. I t  c o n s is ts  o f  a 1-minute prologue, a p a stich e
o f quôt at ion s from th e  p la y , spoken by Shakespeare; then  a 15"*minut e
run-through o f th e Shakespearean sc r ip t;  and f in a l ly  a 3 ^ in u te  
encore which rep lays th e  15"'minute v ers io n  in  th ree  m inutes. The 
conclusion  o f  th e  encore w i l l  s u f f ic e  fo r  i l lu s t r a t io n ;
Enter A (L aertes)
A; The d e v il  take th y  so u l.
Grapple and break
Exeunt
F lou rish  o f trumpets
Enter B (O sr ic ), A & D f ig h t in g , and a l l  o thers
B: A h i t ,  a very palpab le h it !
0; Give him th e  cup. Gertrude,do not drink!
H: I am poisoned (d ie s )
A: Hamlet, thou art s la in  (d ie s )
D: Then venom to  thy  work (k i l l s  King)
The r e s t  i s  s i le n c e  (d ie s )
Two sh o ts o f f  stage
™  94
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In many r e sp e c ts , Stoppard’ s l8-m inute Hamlet i s  sim ply a 
p riv a te  joke among fr ie n d s , fo r  whom i t  was prepared and hy whom 
i t  was performed on th e  Terrace o f  th e  N ational Theatre in  the 
summer o f  1976. This ed ited  v ers io n  o f Hamlet,fo r  example, c o n s is ts  
o f almost e x a c tly  th e  same number o f  l in e s  from Shakespeare’ s sc r ip t  
as are in terp o la ted  in  d ire c t q uotations in to  Rosencrantz and Guilden­
stern  Are Dead, but on ly  about s ix  l in e s  are d u p lica ted . Moreover, 
Rosencrantz and G uildenstern, who brought Stoppard to  fame, do not 
appear at a l l ,  and not a s in g le  one o f th e ir  Shakespearean l in e s  i s  
used. There were very many s i l l y  s ig h t gags, much ham a c tin g , and 
a few mocks at th e  then  s t i l l  unopened b u ild in g  fo r  th e  N ational 
Theatre —  ’ I f  t h i s  be madness, yet th ere  i s  method in  i t » . * But 
beyond th ese  amusements fo r  the in i t ia t e d ,  th ere was a wider joke,
and i t s  poin t i s  to  my purpose. The humour r e s t s  in  the reduction  o f
> \r> tha ChCor/^
the p la y in g  tim e o f t h i s  Hamlet from f i f t e e n  minutes to^ th ree: one
r e a l is e s  amid th e  lau gh ter th a t the d im inish ing re la tio n sh ip  between 
the s o -c a lle d  p lay  and i t s  absujrdly compressed encore i s  an image 
of how we a l l  remember Hamlet —  as a handful o f  u n fo rg etta b le  l in e s  
l i t t e r e d  about an a c tio n  o f  b a f f l in g  in tr ic a c y .
In tak in g  audience ignorance o f  Shakespeare’ s p la y  to  be so
great ’ th a t i f  you w rite  a p la y  about Rosencrantz and G uildenstern in
England, you can’ t  count on people knowing who they are and how th ey
got th e r e ,’ Stoppard’ s p o in t o f  departure was very d if fe r e n t  from th a t
to
o f th ose adaptors who wrote in  reaction^w idely  d iffu sed  assumptions 
about Hamlet. Because he assumes n early  t o t a l  ignorance in  h is  audience, 
he aims n e ith er  to  e x p lo it  nor to  explode preconceptions. He works 
rather w ith audience ignorance, mirrored in  the t o t a l l y  blank minds 
of h is  p r o ta g o n is ts . A dm ittedly, the more thorough one’ s knowledge 
o f Shakespeare’ s Hamlet, th e  more im pressive Rosencrantz and G uildenstern
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Are Dead 'becomes. Yet the audience need bring no more advance 
knowlecfee to  Stoppard’ s p lay  than what i t s  t i t l e  announces. Moreover, 
Stoppard’ s p la y  ob v iou sly  d if f e r s  from tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f  Hamlet to  
tw en tieth -cen tu ry  s e t t in g s  and o f  Hamlet to  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  psyches. 
Rosencrantz and G uildenstern may be modern in  idiom and concerns when 
they are p u zz lin g  over th e ir  appointed r o le s ,  but th ey  are co u rtly  
E lizabethans when th ey  p la y  them out. That i s ,  when th ey  are not 
in  Hamlet th ey  are l i t e r a l l y  nowhere in  p la ce  and tim e. (Stoppard 
i s  almost too in s is t e n t  about t h e ir  recurrent claim s th a t they  don’ t  
know where th ey  are nor what tim e o f  day i t  i s ) ;  but when th ey  are 
in  Hamlet, they  are in  an ’ E ls in o re ’ imagined on an E lizabethan stage  
and they are squarely w ith in  Shakespeare’ s tim e scheme.
With th ose  large  con cession s o f  great d iffe r e n c e  in  au th oria l
preconception and purpose, th ere  are, I th in k , some u se fu l comparisons
to  be made between Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead a.nd the
three groups o f  r e a c t iv e  E nglish—language adaptations o f  Hamlet
d iscussed  above. The comparison w i l l  r e v e a l, I b e lie v e , a co n sis ten t
p attern  o f  d iffe r e n c e s  which g iv e s  - some c lu es  as to  the
in terp re ta tio n  o f t h i s  p la y , and th ese  c lu es  are confirmed by
Stoppard’ s a s se r t io n  that ’ the c h ie f  in te r e s t  and o b je c t iv e  was to
ex p lo it a s itu a t io n  which seemed to  me to  have enormous dramatic
and comic p o te n t ia l —  o f th e se  two guys who in  Shakespeare’ s contexrt
95don’ t  r e a l ly  know what th ey ’ re d o in g .’
Some comparisons w ith th o se  tr a n sp o s itio n s  which present 
s itu a t io n  and a c tio n  as ad ju stab le  through comprehension o f  character  
would seem to  be in v ite d  by the observations 'that t h is  i s  a Hamlet 
without a gh ost, and th at Ros and Guil spend the second h a lf  
of Stoppard’ s Act I and the bulk o f  h is  Act I I  p lay in g  out th e ir  
assigned p arts  in , and tr y in g  to  make some sense out o f  Shakespeare’ s
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Act I I ,  scene i i  through Act IV, scene iv .  Both, hut e s p e c ia l ly
G uil, are r e le n t le s s  in  th e ir  attem pts to  r a t io n a lis e  th e ev id en tly
ir r a t io n a l. They run through the evidence in  each act!
ROS: To sum up; your fa th e r , whom you lo v e , d ie s ,  you are
h is  h e ir , you come hack to  f in d  th at hardly was th e corpse 
co ld  before h is  young brother popped on to  h is  throne and 
in to  h is  sh e e ts , thereby offend ing  both le g a l and natural 
p r a c t ic e . Now why e x a c tly  are you behaving in  t h is  
extracrd inary  manner?
GUIL; I can’ t  imagine I —  (Pause) But a l l  t h is  i s  w e ll known, 
common property. 95 '
And again:
GUIL; Madness. And y e t .
ROS: Q uite.
GUIL; For in sta n ce .
POS; He ta lk s  to  h im se lf , which might be madness.
GUIL; I f  he didn’ t  t a lk  sen se , which he does.
ROS; Which su ggests  th e  op p o site .
PLAYER; Of what?
( sm all pause)
GUIL: I th in k  I have i t .  A man ta lk in g  sense to  h im se lf i s  no
madder than a man ta lk in g  nonsense not to  h im se lf .
ROS; Or ju st as mad.
GUIL: Or ju st as mad.
ROS: And he does both.
GUIL: So th ere  you are.
ROS; S-bark raving sane.
(pause)
PLAYER: Why?
GUIL: Ah. (To ROS) Why?
ROS: E xactly .
GUIL; E xactly  what?
ROS; E xactly  why.
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GUIL; E xactly  why what? 
ROS: What?
GUIL: m y ?
ROS: m y what, exactly?
GUIL: m y i s  he mad?!
ROS; I don’ t  know!
And f in a l ly ;
ROS; A compulsion towards philosophical in tr o sp e c tio n  i s  h is  
c h ie f  c h a r a c te r is t ic ,  i f  I may put i t  l ik e  th a t .  I t  does 
not mean he i s  mad. It does not mean he i s n ’ t .  Very 
o fte n , i t  does not mean a.nything at a l l .  m ic h  may or may 
not be a kind o f  madness.
GUIL; I t r e a l ly  b o i ls  down to  symptoms. Pregnant r e p l ie s ,
m ystic a llu s io n s ,  m istaken id e n t i t i e s ,  arguing h is  fa th er  i s  
h is  mother, th a t sort o f  th in g; in tim ations o f  su ic id e ,  
forgo in g  o f  e x e r c is e , lo s s  o f  m irth, h in ts  o f  claustrophob ia  
not to  say d e lu sio n s o f  iirprisonment; in voca tion s o f  cam els, 
chameleons, capons, w hales, w ease ls , hawks, handsaws —  
r id d le s ,  q u ib b les and evasions; amnesia, paranoia, myopia; 
day-dreaming, h a llu c in a tio n s;  stabbing h is  e ld e r s , abusing 
h is  p aren ts , in s u lt in g  h is  lo v e r , and appearing h a t le s s  in  
p u b lic  —  knock-kneed, droop—stockinged  and s ig h in g  l ik e  a 
lo v e—sic k  schoolboy, which at h is  age i s  coming on a b it  
stron g .
ROS: And ta lk in g  to  h im se lf .
GUIL : And ta lk in g  to  h im se lf .
W ell, where has th at got us?
(pp. 84- 8 5 )
There i s  no answer. One c r i t i c ,  who sees  the p la y  as a c r it iq u e  o f  
Elizabethan drama, stop s short at Ros’ ’ stark  raving sane’ and 
announces th a t ’ a con clusion  about Hamlet’ s in sa n ity -s a n ity  has been
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reached through a maze o f  conundrums’ . Another, who sees  i t  as
representing  a v ic to r y  o f  death fo rce s  over l i f e ,  claim s th a t Stoppard
shows the Hamlet whom he’ s borrowed from Shakespeare to  be a lien a ted
and mad and, l ik e  Ros and G uil, unable to  d is t in g u ish  s e l f  from 
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n o t s e l f . In see in g  the p la y  a s , r e sp e c t iv e ly , a review  o f  E lizabethan  
drama and an e x i s t e n t ia l i s t  t r a c t ,  both c r i t i c s  have m issed th e rather
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obvious poin t th at Hamlet’ s in s a n ity /s a n ity , a lie n a t io n /in te g r a t io n ,  
i s  not at is s u e . What i s  at is su e  i s  th a t Ros and Guil can’ t  
imagine in  Act I ,  don’ t  know in  Act I I  and are s t i l l  tr y in g  to  make 
sense o f th e  data in  Act I I .  A ll th ey , and consequently the  
audience, get in  th e way o f  c h a ra c te r isa tio n  o f Hamlet i s  what could  
p o ss ib ly  have been observed and overheard by th e  p a ir  o f  co u rtie rs  
in  Shakespeare’ s p la y . That i s  why th ere i s  n e ith er  s ig n  nor mention 
of a ghost in  Stoppard’ s p la y . And l e s t  we overlook the p o in t ,  
Stoppard tw ice  brings on Shakespeare’ s Hamlet to  stand, upstage with  
h is  back to  th e audience, s i l e n t l y  mouthing s o l i lo q u ie s  which we 
cannot hear. Nor can Ros and G uil. Stoppard’ s co u r tie r s  have no 
p r iv ile g e d  inform ation  —  at l e a s t ,  not that th ey  remember^ and n e ith er  
do w e.— at l e a s t ,  not th a t we remember very w ell and e x a c tly . The 
p a ir  aren’ t  even sure th a t th ere  i s  any p r iv ile g e d  inform ation to  
be remembered; fo r  th ey  are not even confident o f  having indeed known 
Hamlet from th e ir  young days brought up to g eth er . Ros f a i l s  to  
recogn ise the P rince when he f i r s t  comes on stage; and as Guil p o in ts  
out, th ey ’ ve on ly  the u n r e lia b le  word o f  Claudius and Gertrude as 
evidence o f  previous acquaintance.
In f a c t ,  v ir tu a l ly  a l l  th a t Stoppard’ s co u rtie rs  know i s  what 
Shakespeare’ s are to ld .  The character o f  Hamlet i s  on ly  one p ie c e  in  
a p u zzle , and i s  o f  in te r e s t  to  them on ly  because i t  has been brought 
to th e ir  befuddled a tte n t io n . Their on ly  memory an ter ior  t o ,  or 
otherw ise independent o f ,  Shakespeare’ s te x t  i s  o f  the way in  which 
they were summoned. This th ey  reconstruct in  s te a d ily  s ta g e ie r  d e t a i l ,  
Stoppard embroidering the Shakespearean ’ f a c t ’ th at th ey  had been 
sent fo r  w ith th e paraphrenalia and b u siness o f  a B -film s costume 
drama:
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GUIL: There was a m essenger. . . t h a t ’ s r ig h t .  We
were sent fo r ,
( p . i i )
GUIL: The sun came up about as o fte n  as i t  went dow n...
and a co in  showed heads about as o ften  as i t  showed t a i l s .
Then a messenger a rr ived . We had been sent fo r . Nothing  
e ls e  happened. N inety-tw o co in s spun co n secu tiv e ly  have 
come down heads n in ety—two con secu tive tim es. . .and fo r  
the la s t  three minutes on the wind of a w in d less day I  
have heard the sound o f drums and f lu t e .
(p .12)
GUIL: Do you remember the f i r s t  th in g  th a t happened today?
ROS: I woke up, I  suppose. Oh —  I ’ve got i t  now —
th at man, a fo re ig n er , he woke us up —
GUIL: A m essenger.
ROS: That’ s i t  —  pale sky before dawn, a man standing
on h is  saddle to  bang on the sh u tters  —  shouts —  Whats 
a l l  the row about? Clear o f fI  But then  he c a lle d  our
names. You remember th a t — t h is  man woke us up We
were sent f o r  I t  was urgent —  a m atter o f extreme
urgency, a roya l summons, h is  very words: o f f i c i a l  
b u sin ess  and no q u estion s asked — l ig h t s  in  the  
sta b le -y a rd , saddle up and o f f  headlong and h otfoot  
across the land, our guides ou tstr ip p ed  in  breakneck 
pursu it o f our duty! F earfu l l e s t  we come too l a t e ! !
(p .l3 )
GUIL: P r a c t ic a l ly  s ta r t in g  from scra tch . . .An awakening,
a man standing on h is  saddle to  bang on the sh u tter s , our 
names shouted in  a c e r ta in  dawn, a message, a summons. . . .
A new record fo r  heads and t a i l s .  We have not been. . .p icked  
out. . . sim ply to  be abandoned. . . s e t  lo o se  to  f in d  our 
own way. . . .We are e n t i t le d  to  some d ir e c t io n . . . .1  
would have thought.
(P.14)
The p lea  fo r  ’ some d ir e c t io n ’ heralds the entrance o f the  
P layers. Though Ros and Guil w i l l  la te r  get some m ysterious 
d ir e c t iv e s  d ic ta te d  by Shakespeare, the p layers alone provide them 
w ith d ir e c t io n , which i t s  r e c ip ie n ts  f a i l  to  appreciate:
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GUIL; I t  could  have been —  i t  d idn’t  have to  be
o b s c e n e .. .I t  could have been —  a b ird  out o f season, 
dropping b righ t fea th ered  on ray shoulder. I t  could  
have been a to n g u eless  dwarf standing by the road to  
point the way. I was prepared. But i t ’ s t h i s ,  i s  i t ?
No enigma, no d ig n ity , nothing c la s s ic a l ,  portentous, 
only t h is  —  a comic pornographer and a rabble o f 
p r o s t itu te s ,
(p -19)
Stoppard expands three l in e s  o f Shakespearean te x t  in to  four  
separate encounters between the c o u r tie r s  who are caught in  a 
tragedy and the traged ian s who, tim es bein g  what they are, are 
caught without an audience. The a tte n t io n  paid the P layers  
in v ite s  comparison w ith  the t h e a t r ic a l i s t  tr a n sp o s itio n s  described  
above. As was poin ted  out th ere , the pre-War adaptations o f  
Hamlet tend to  use actor-h eroes and/or p la y s-w ith in -p la y s  to  g ive  
clu es about the cen tra l dramatic s itu a t io n  and to  confirm i t s  
s ig n if ic a n c e , whereas the la t e r  t h e a t r ic a l i s t  tra n sp o s itio n s  o f 
the play use r o lep la y in g  to  emphasise the d istan ce between the  
onstage world and Shakespeare’ s .  The point in  Stoppard’s play  
i s  that the onstage world Shakespeare’s .  The only p o ss ib le  
in h ab itan ts o f such a world are ch aracters, who are onstage a cto rs , 
and actors, who are o ffs ta g e  ch aracters. (And as the Chief 
Player says, ’A ctors /" a re_ / the opposite  o f p eo p le ’
Stoppard’ s p ro ta g o n ists  manage w e ll enough when th e y ’re ’on’ , 
when they are Shakespeare’ s characters; but when th ey ’re ’o f f ’ 
they do not r e g is te r  th at they are a c to rs . The P layers are 
c e r ta in ly  generous w ith  d ir e c t iv e s .  (This i s  the area o f the 
play which I  p erson a lly  th ink  got fa r th e s t  out of Tom Stoppard’ s 
hand.) However, only at the end o f Act I I I  does the penny seem 
to  be dropping, when Guil and Ros r e a l is e  what aw aits them in  
England;
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GUIL: But why? Was i t  a l l  for th is ?  Who are
we th at so much should converge on our l i t t l e  
deaths? Who are we?
PLAYER: You are Rosencrantz and G uildenstern. That’ s enough.
GUIL; No —  i t  i s  not enough. To he to ld  so l i t t l e  —- to
such an end —  and s t i l l ,  f in a l ly ,  to  he denied an exp lanation ,
PLAYER; In our experience, most th in g s  end in  death,
( p .89)
’Your experience! —  A ctors! ’ sn a r ls  G uil, and he proceeds to  
read the P layer one o f h is  le c tu r e s  on the fraudulence o f stage  
deaths before stabb ing him in  the th ro a t. I t  i s  the only moment 
in  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern are Bead when e ith e r  Ros or Guil 
does anything other or more than p a ss iv e ly  rec e iv e  a r o le .  The 
dagger b ein g  a t r ic k  one, what Guil does and the ’ death’ which he 
thereby causes are fraudu len t, and th ey  are soon revea led  as such; 
but in  the in terv en in g  moments Ros and Guil have been com pletely  
taken in . When Guil r e a l i s e s  the deception , he does not p erceive  
the point o f  h is  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  i t .  He in s i s t s  u n t i l  what 
are q u ite  l i t e r a l l y  h is  dying moments th at death fo r  him and Ros 
i s  d if fe r e n t  from th a t enacted  by the Player;
GUIL; No. . .no . . .not fo r  u s , not l ik e  th a t . I^ in g  i s  
not rom antic, and death i s  not a game which w i l l  soon be 
over. . . .Death i s  not anything. . .death  i s  n o t. . . .
I t ’ s the absence of presence, nothing more.
(p p .90- 91)
Guil i s  h a lf  co rrect: ’absence o f p resen ce’ e x a c tly  d escrib es
how h is  and Ros’ deaths are arranged on the next page o f Stoppard’s 
play; but th e ir  ends are such p r e c ise ly  and s o le ly  because such 
i s  th e ir  la s t  e x it  from Shakespeare’s p lay , remarked only in  
that perfunctory announcement from the Ambassador which Stoppard
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■borrowed fo r  h is  t i t l e .  As long as they  do not understand —  as 
they never do —  th a t th e ir  s itu a t io n  i s  Shakespeare’ s Hamlet, 
they w i l l  not have s u f f ic ie n t  exp lan ation .
Ignorant and always undecided about character (in c lu d in g  
them selves) and s itu a t io n  (o f  being in  a p la y ), Ros and Guil are 
of course eq u a lly  b a ff le d  by a c t io n . The lo g ic  o f  Hamlet i s  
u tte r ly  incom prehensible from th e lim ite d  point o f view which 
Shakespeare assign ed  them in  i t .  They are g iven  an abundance o f  
clu es in  the c h ie f  p la y e r ’s d iscou rses on tragedy:
PLAYER: There’s a design  at work in  a l l  a r t . Surely you
know that?  Events must p lay them selves out to  a e s th e t ic ,  
moral and lo g ic a l  con clu sion .
GUIL: And what’ s th a t, in  t h is  case?
PLAYER: I t  never v a r ie s ;  we aim at the point where everyone
who i s  marked fo r  death d ie s .
GUIL; Marked?
PLAYER; Between ’ ju st  d e s s e r t s ’ and ’tr a g ic  iro n y ’ we
give a lo t  o f scope fo r  our p a rticu la r  t a le n t .  G enerally  
speaking, th in g s have gone about as fa r  as they can
p o ss ib ly  go when th in g s  have got about as bad as they can
p o ss ib ly  g e t .
( He sw itches on a sm ile )
GUIL; Who decides?
PLAYER: (sw itch in g  o f f  h is  sm ile) Decides? I t  i s  w r it te n .
(p-57)
But Ros and Guil haven’t  read the s c r ip t ,  and there i s  no w ritin g
on the cyclorama w all to  help  them. The a c tio n  o f Hamlet around
them i s  seen  by them (and by the audience) as entrances and e x i t s  
over which they  have no con tro l and out of which they can make 
no sen se . G iiil’ s complaint in  Act I I  i s  ty p ic a l;
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GUHj: As soon as we make a move they’l l  come pouring in
from every side, shouting obscure instructions, 
confusing us with ridiculous remarks, messing, us about 
from here to breakfast and getting our names wrong.
(ros s ta r ts  to  p ro test but he has hardly opened h is  mouth b e fo re )
CLAUDIUS: Ho, G uildenstern!
ROS AND GUIL: You’re wanted!
( p .62)
And so on w ith  Act IV, scene 1 o f Shakespeare’ s Hamlet.
Stoppard obv iou sly  does in terrup t the te x t  o f Hamlet^from 
which Rosencrant z and G uildenstern are Dead d ir e c t ly  borrows 
about 210 l in e s ,  w hile another 120 or so are rem otely quoted in  
on-stage b u sin ess  co u n te ip o in tiig  the speeches o f h is  Rosencrantz 
and G uildenstern. (For example, we see a d ish e v e lle d  Hamlrt such as 
Ophelia d escr ib es in  Act I I ,  Scene l )  But Stoppard’ s am bitions 
are o f course, p r e c is e ly  the opposite  o f  the d is in te g r a to r s ’ : u n lik e
them, he i s n ’t  aiming to  explode audience preconceptions, but i s  
rather reminding them , through the f i l t e r  o f Rosencrantz and 
G uildenstern, o f what happens in  Hamlet , A gain  un like them, 
he i s  not tr y in g  sim ply to  d isrupt the n arrative  but rather to  
demonstrate, by such in terr u p tio n s , th at i t  i s  incom prehensible 
to the lim ite d  characters caught up in  i t .  In showing i t  as such,Stoppard  
in  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead r e ta in s  Shakespeare’ s order q u ite  
as ex a ctly  as he does in  the Hamlet adaptation. Moreover, and more 
remarkably, most o f the passages o f  Stoppard dialogue take about 
as long to  enact as do the p ortion s o f  Shake spe are an te x t  which 
they rep lace and which are assumed to  be being performed somewhere 
in  the w ings. This p reserv a tio n  o f the sequence o f the  
Shakespearean t e x t ,  then, and t h is  approximation o f  the duration  
of i t s  p lay in g  tim e, con trib u te  to  the audience’ s sense th a t , as
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the programme note fo r  the New York production read: ’The 
a ctio n  o f the p lay tak es p lace w ith in  and around the a c tio n  of  
Shakespeare’ s Hamlet. ’
The care w ith  which the two a c tio n s  are a lign ed , however, 
becomes apparent only when one draws up a l i s t  o f the passages  
from the Shakespearean te x t  which are d ir e c t ly  quoted or 
mimed in  Stoppard’ s p lay . At only one point does Rosencrantz 
and G uildenstern Are Dead v io la t e  the o r ig in a l sequence o f the  
passages in terp o la ted  from Shakespeare’ s p lay . This point i s  
the P la y e r s ’ dumbshow. Stoppard may be g iv in g  warning th a t something 
notable i s  here to  occur when he makes the P layer King m iss h is  
cue :
PLAYER-KING: F u ll th ir ty  tim es hath Phoebus’ cart —
( player jumps up a n g r i ly .)
PLAYER: No, no. No! Dumbshow f i r s t ,  your confounded m ajesty!
(To ROS and GUIL.) They’re a b i t  out o f  p r a c tic e ,  
but they always p ick  up w onderfully fo r  the d e a th s . . .
(p .5 5 )
The dumbshow i t s e l f  i s  a mimed concatenation  o f: ( i )  any 
Shakespearean so lilo q u y ; ( i i )  the Shakespearean bedchamber scene; 
( i i i )  the Shakespearean sequence in  which Claudius consigns Hamlet 
to  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern; and ( iv )  the d ou b le-crossin g  o f  
Rosencrantz and G uildenstern which Hamlet rep orts to  Horatio in  Shakes? 
peare’ s Act V. Rosencrantz and G uildenstern are to ld  i t s  purpose:
GUIL: What i s  the dumbshow for?
PLAYER: W ell, i t ’ s a d ev ice , r e a l ly  —  i t  makes the a c t io n
th a t fo llo w s  more or l e s s  com p reh en sib le ...
(p .56)
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This dumhshow, heing a dress rehearsal, is accompanied ■by- 
detailed commentary from one of its performers:
PLAYER: Lucianus, nephew to  the k ing, usurped by h is  uncle
and sh a ttered  by h is  mother’ s incestuous m arriage. . .
lo s e s  h is  reason   (He springs up, s t i l l  ta lk in g .)
The King —^ (he pushes forward the POISOIIER/kING) 
tormented by g u ilt  —  haunted by fea r  —  decides to  
despatch h is  nephew to  England —  and en tru sts  t h is  
undertaking to  two sm ilin g  accom plices —  fr ie n d s  —  
c o u r tie r s  —  to  two sp ie s  —
( He has swung round to  bring togeth er the POISONER/kING and 
the two cloaked TRAGEDIAN'S; the la t t e r  kneel and accept a 
s c r o l l  from the KEiG.l
—  g iv in g  them a l e t t e r  to  present to  the E nglish  court —  ! 
And so they depart —  on board sh ip  —
(The two SPIES p o s it io n  them selves on e ith e r  s id e  o f the  
PLAYER, and the three o f them sway g en tly  in  unison, the  
motion o f a boat ; and then the PLA'YER detaches h im s e lf .)
—  and they arr ive  —
(One SPY shades h is  eyes at the h o r iz o n .)
—  and disembark —  and present them selves before th e ..........
E n glish  k ing —
(An exchange o f headgear crea tes  the ENGLISH KING from the  
remaining p la y e r . . . )
But where i s  the Prince? Where indeed? The p lo t has 
th ickened  —  a tw is t  o f  fa te  and cunning has put in to  th e ir  
hands a l e t t e r  th at s e a ls  th e ir  deaths!
(The two SPIES present th e ir  le t t e r ;  the ENGLISH KING 
reads i t  and orders th e ir  deaths. They stand up as 
the PLAYER whips o f f  th e ir  c loaks preparatory to  e x e c u t io n .)
( p .59)
Mime and commentary a lik e  present a Hamlet in  which Rosencrantz
and G uildenstern are the p ro ta g o n is ts . The dumb show, moreover, 
ex a ctly  meets Ros’ and G u ll’ s re sp e c tiv e  requirements fo r  drama:
ROS: I want a good sto ry , w ith  a beginning, middle and end.
GUIL: I ’d p refer  art to  mirror l i f e ,  i f  i t ’ s a l l  the same to  you,
(p .58)
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In r e a l is in g  th ese  c r i t e r ia ,  the dumhshow i s  the f i r s t  and only  
time that Ros and Guil are perm itted to  p erceive both a complete 
a ctio n  and a lso  the tru th  o f th e ir  s itu a t io n . However, both  
p erceptions bein g  at one remove —  in  drama, which Ros and Guil 
never recogn ise  to  be what d e fin es  them, the Shakespearean 
characters Rosencrantz and G uildenstern —  they do not make the  
necessary connection: 'PLAYER (to  GIJITj) : Are you fa m ilia r  w ith  
th is  play? GUIL: No, (p .6 0 ) '
The subsequent a c tio n  made more or l e s s  comprehensible by the 
dumbshow i s ,  o f  course, not the murder o f Gonzago try in g  the  
conscience o f th e  Claudius who murdered old  Hamlet, but rather  
the fa ilu r e  o f the b etraya l o f Luciano to  dent the consciences  
of the betrayers o f Hamlet. I t  i s  only in  the commentary on the  
dumb show th a t Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead a ssig n s  any 
blame to  i t s  p ro ta g o n ists  —  ’two sm ilin g  accom plices —  fie n d s  —  
co u r tie r s  —  two s p ie s ’ . I t  i s  only in  the mime, the dumbshow 
proper, th a t Stoppard r e ta in s  any tr a c e s  o f the scene in  which the  
Shakespearean Rosencrantz and G uildenstern accept C laudius’ 
assignment to  England and do so w ith  speeches so f u l l  o f  fawning 
p raise o f royal m ajesty as to  r a is e  su sp ic ion s o f  cu lpable knowledge 
on th e ir  p art. There has been some c r i t i c a l  complaint that 
Stoppard n eg lected  to  quote t h is  scene l^^the p layw right, i t  i s  sa id , 
has r e lie v e d  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern o f the moral blame which 
Shakespeare la y s  upon them through th e ir  own s ic k ly  r h e to r ic .  
Shakespeare, however, la y s  blame on them as characters in  r e la t io n  
to  other ch a racters. The rendering o f t h is  scene in  the mime
I
o f the dumbshow makes q u ite  c le a r  th at Stoppard’ s Ros and G uil,
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lik e  the P layers whom they observe in  t h is  p lay w ith in  th e ir
play around Shakespeare’ s p lay , are cu lpab le as lon g  as they are ’ in
ch aracter’ —  which in  the case o f Ros and Guil i s  when, in  the
in terp o la ted  passages from Shakespeare’s t e x t ,  they become the
Shakespearean ch aracters, Rosencrantz and G uildenstern. L eft to
th e ir  own d ev ices ou tsid e th ose passages, Ros and Guil are q u ite
without the p recon d itions o f moral r e s p o n s ib il i ty  —  judgment and
w i l l .  They lack  the knowledge required fo r  the former and are
incapable o f e x e r c is in g  the la t t e r .  C r it ic s  determined to
make e x is t e n t ia l  heroes out o f  Stoppard’ s Rosencrantz and
G uildenstern have seen  them embracing th e ir  tr a g ic  fa te  when, in  the
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f in a l  scene, they f in d  out what i t  i s .  They do nothing o f  the  
so r t: Stoppard’ s Ros and Guil are ju st as p assive  upon
learn in g  th at they are supposed to  be k i l l e d  as they had been, 
nine pages e a r l ie r  and in  an id e n t ic a l ly  structured  scene, upon 
learn in g  th a t they are supposed to  k i l l .  The only d iffere n c e  at 
the la te r  point i s  G u il’ s f u t i l e  spurt o f t h e a t r ic a l i t y  when he 
stabs the P layer.
That d iffe r e n c e , however, warrants examining. Rosencrantz ’ 
and G uildenstern’ s la s t  exchange, during the course o f which 
Rosencrantz d isappears, goes:
ROSENCRANTZ: We’ve done nothing wrong! We didn’t  harm
anyone. Did we?
GUILDENSTERN; I  can’t  remember Our names shouted in  a
c e r ta in  dawn. . .a  m essage. , ,a  summons. . .There must have 
been a moment, at the beginning, where we could have sa id  
•— no. But somehow we m issed i t .
( p .91 )
And w ell they might have done. In the non-Shakespearean 
portions o f  Stoppard’s p lay , Rosencrantz and G uildenstern take a
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d ec is io n  at only three p o in ts , one in  each, a c t , and each p rotected
from audience censure; ( i )  in  d ecid ing  to  come when sent fo r , a
d ec is io n  which we are sim ply g iven  w ithout exp lan ation , hut w ith
many stagey  touches; ( i i )  in  d ecid ing  to  go to  England, a
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d ec is io n  which we are again g iven  a f te r  the fa c t  and a fte r  we have 
seen i t  enacted in  the P la y e r s’ dumhshow; and f in a l ly  ( i i i )  in  
stahhing the Player —  a work o f impulse rather than d ec is io n , 
a p ro test th a t has no r e la t io n  to  th e ir  s itu a t io n  because i t ’ s 
not in  th e ir  p lay, and in  any case i s  only another p iece  of  
p lay in g  w ith in  a p la y  w ith in  a- p lay .
Now, hy thus denying Ros and Guil any occasion  o f  moral 
r e s p o n s ib il i ty ,  Stoppard does indeed r e l ie v e  them o f the
blam e-assigned Shakespeare’ s; but he does not by the same token  
turn them in to  heroes, e x i s t e n t ia l  or o th erw ise. He rather  
traps them in  a moral tw ilig h t  zone, the murkiness o f which 
extends to  the minds o f the audience. I  would here return  to  
the dumb show and remark the two h ea v ily  loaded pronouncements from 
the P layer which bracket i t .  Before the performance, he in s i s t s  
on h is  own moral ir r e s p o n s ib i l i ty :  ’We’re traged ian s, you se e . We
fo llo w  d ir e c t io n s  —— there i s  no choice in volved . The bad end 
unhappily, the good u n lu ck ily . That i s  what tragedy means’ (p .58) .  
And a f te r  the dumb show has progressed  as fa r  as i t  w i l l  •— namely, 
to  the poin t where the two Sp ies await execu tion  —- the P layer  
in q u ires, ’T ra itors  h o is t  by th e ir  own petard? —  or v ic tim s o f  
the gods? —  we s h a ll  never knowf’ (p .6 0 ) . And n e ith er  w i l l  we.
In w r itin g  o f  Stoppard’s placement o f h is  heroes in  an area of  
moral am biguity, I  have taken m erely one out o f  many p o ss ib le
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approaches to  the ambivalence w ith which Rosencrantz and G uildenstern  
Are Bead i s  r id d led . Who are th e p ro ta g o n ists  o f  Stoppard’ s p lay  —  
Rosencrantz and G uildenstern or Ros and Guil? ch a ra cters/a c to rs  or 
images o f th e  audience? Where are they  -— at some imaginary p o in t , be 
i t  at E lsin ore  or on a b oat, on th e stage o f  the Globe Theatre, or in  a 
vacuum? What i s  going on around them —  The Tragedy o f  Hamlet, Prince  
of Denmark or incom prehensible chaos? In sofar as th ey  connect 
Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Head w ith a tragedy which was w r itten  
by William Shakespeare and which they  are not expected to  have remembered 
very w e ll ,  th e  audience know th at th e ’ correct* answer to  each o f  th ese  
questions i s  th e f i r s t  a lte r n a t iv e . At th e  same tim e, in so fa r  as the  
audience are made to  see the s itu a t io n  and a c tio n  o f  th a t tragedy q u ite  
s t r i c t l y  from th e p o in t o f  view  o f  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern the  
knowledge o f  the audience does n o t, fo r  the duration  o f  performance, 
exceed th a t o f  the p r o ta g o n is ts , and to  them the ’ co rr ec t’ answers are 
q uite  l i t e r a l l y  in con ce ivab le . Stoppard’ s p lay  co n sta n tly  draws the  
a tten tio n  o f  i t s  audience to  the a lte r n a t iv e s ,  and yet i t  never allow s  
them to  opt fo r  one or the o th er . The consequence o f  t h is  i s  that 
the a lte r n a t iv e s  cancel each o th er ou t, and so th e audience are, fo r  the  
duration o f a performance o f  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead, in  
a s ta te  o f  enforced agnosticism  about what i s  going on before th e ir  eyes.
The im p osition  o f  t h is  agn osticism  i s  a measure o f  Stoppard’ s 
success in  p resen tin g  th e poin t o f  view o f  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern.
So fa r  as I  am aware, Stoppard i s ,  among the many adaptors o f  Hamlet 
who have adopted the s tra teg y  o f  the novel vantage p o in t, the on ly  one 
who has managed to  prevent the fig u re  o f  Prince Hamlet from becoming 
the cen tre , absent or p resen t, in v is ib le  or v i s ib l e ,  o f  h is  adaptation . 
That he rendered th at f ig u r e  p o s i t iv e ly  p eriphera l was, I b e lie v e .
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because in  w r itin g  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead he addressed  
h im self to  h is  p o te n t ia l aud iences’ memories o f  Hamlet th e  p la y , not 
Hamlet th e  character. Be th a t character a construct o f  c r i t i c a l  
in te r p r e ta tio n , or an image accumulated over cen tu r ies  o f  th e a tr ic a l  
in te r p r e ta tio n , as long as i t  remained the p r in c ip a l p o in t o f  referen ce  
in  the work o f  adaptors, i t  reta in ed  i t s  hegemony, a lte r in g  on ly  the 
d isp en sation  o f  c r i t i c a l  in te r p r e ta tio n  or th e a tr ic a l image. It i s  on 
th is  account th a t I th in k  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Bead, fo r  
a l l  i t s  an cestra l (and some form al) s im i la r i t ie s  w ith e a r l ie r  tw e n tie th -  
century adaptations o f  Hamlet, to  be a ra d ica l v a r ia tio n  from the  
p atterns w ith which Stoppard’ s p red ecessors (and contem poraries) have 
played about so o ften  and, on the whole, so te d io u s ly .
I t i s  h ere , I would su g g est, that the audience may experience  
Stoppard’ s p lay  as t r a g ic  — or , more s t r i c t l y ,  a n t i- t r a g ic .  Like 
i t s  p r o ta g o n is ts , the audience are trapped in  an experience which i s  
incom prehensible: a l l  th e  elem ents in  i t  are so u n certa in  th a t th e ir
ensemble r e s i s t s  i n t e l l i g i b l e  shape and order. (The audience do, o f  
course, always have th e  op tion  o f abandoning th e ir  se a ts  in  the th ea tre :  
that i s  perhaps th e ir  ongoing equ ivalent o f  G ull’ s ’moment, at th e  
beginning, where we could have sa id  —  no’ ; but, g iven  th a t Stoppard’ s 
dialogue i s  on th e  whole d is tr a c t in g ly  d a zz lin g , th ey  too are l i k e ly  
to miss t h e ir  chances to  e sca p e .)  At th e  same tim e, through G ull’ s 
recurrent a sse r t io n s  to  th e e f f e c t  that ’ th e r e ’ s a lo g ic  at work’ (p .29) ,  
through th e P layer’ s ex p a tia tio n s  on th e theme o f ’ a d esign  at work in  
a l l  a r t ’ (p .5 7 ) , and most o f  a l l  through th e  in te r p o la t io n  o f  enacted  
sequences from Shakespeare’ s p la y , th e  audience are co n sta n tly  tea sed  
to look  fo r  shape and order. Tragic e f f e c t  i s  created , as i t  were, 
in  absen tia : in  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Bead tragedy i s  at
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most, l ik e  death , an absence o f  presence; but u n lik e  th e deaths o f  
i t s  p r o ta g o n is ts , i t  i s  an absence which i s  a cu te ly  f e l t .
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CHAPTER IV
DRAMATIC LANGUAGE IN ADAPTATIONS OF KING LEAR 
Introduction
In the f in a l  chapter o f  The Stage Is  S e t , Lee Simonson turns
from an h is t o r ic a l  account o f  scene d esign  and th e a tr ic a l  a rch itec tu re
to  a con sid era tion  o f  ’ The Playwright and th e  Spoken Word’ . Attempting
to demarcate th e  r e sp e c tiv e  dramatic r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f  playw right
and se t d esign er , he proposes th e  fo llow in g:
It i s  con p aratively  easy to  take a s e n s i t iv e ,  in tr o sp e c t iv e  
young man, Henry E ls in , or l e t  us say , Henry E lg in , su ffe r in g  
because h is  s t i l l  boxom mother has married again , se t  him 
down in  th e back—yard where some ch ild ren  have l e f t  a snow 
man, and allow  him, hunched in  h is  overcoat, to  ruminate 
as fo llo w s:
HENRY: Damn my s tep fa th er; lecherous o ld  bastard. I f
I could on ly  k i l l  him. But I ’ m a s n iv e l l in g  in tr o v e r t .
A ll I can do i s  complain. I can’ t  do anything. . . Mother 
—  mother’ s noth ing but a whore. No! I shouldn’ t  have 
sa id  th a t . Forgive me, m other.. . But i t  d r iv es  me almost 
mad to  th in k  o f  i t .  God! i f  I could on ly  k i l l  m yself —  
get away from i t  a l l .  There’ s noth ing to  l i v e  fo r .
(He hunches more deep ly  in to  h is  coat c o l la r . ) I ’ m 
afra id ! A fraid  to  do anything. A fraid o f  death. (He 
s h iv e r s . ) Spooks. What th ey  to ld , me when I was a k id .
Just a fra id  o f  the dark —  but i t  s t ic k s .  I t g e ts  me.
(Looking at th e  snow man. ) I ’ m ju st so much mush —  
mush l ik e  you. (He breaks in to  b i t t e r  1aughter, tak es  
o f f  th e  b attered  derby from th e snow man’ s head and sa lu te s  
him e la b o r a te ly . ) I f  I  could on ly  thaw w ith you tomorrow 
—- thaw, ju st d is s o lv e ,  t r ic k le  in to  th e earth —  run o f f  
in to  th e sewer, e t c . ,  e tc .
It would be p o s s ib l e . . .to  continue in  t h is  v e in , to  add to  th e  
pathos o f  th e  scene by having two c a re -fr ee  ch ild ren  come out and 
cover th e  young man w ith snow u n t i l  he too seemed another snow 
man. One could bring  on a cook, who in  sweeping o f f  th e  back­
yard sang an I r is h  tune w ith  a r e fr a in  to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t l i f e  
could be taken e a s i ly ,  "as the le a v es  grown on th e tree " . Or 
one might achieve a sym bolic clim ax by having th e snow melt 
b efore th e  eyes o f  the audience. None o f  t h i s ,  however, would 
a lte r  th e transparent fa c t  th at Henry’ s p a th e tic  co n fess io n  contains  
the sum and substance o f  two o f  Hamlet’ s s o l i lo q u ie s ,  and because 
i t  i s  not couched in  th e  language o f  supreme p oetry  i s ,  by ju st  
that enormous gap, in fe r io r  as drama to  Shakespeare’ s tragedy. 1
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Simonson proceeds to  e lab orate  h is  proposal w ith enough o f an Ernst
Jones in te r p r e ta tio n  o f Hamlet to  make i t  read l ik e  an advance n o tice
for Elmer R ice’ s Que fo r  P assion  (1958)» which i t  antedates by more
than a quarter o f  a century. He concludes:
The d is a b i l i t y  th at th e  modern playw right s u ffe r s  under i s  t h is :  
Although he may tra ce  u n errin g ly  the c o n f l ic t s  o f  th e  l ib id o  
or the psyche ( i f  we p re fer  th ese  words to  the o ld er  one, so u l) ,  
although he may envisage ju st as c le a r ly  as any o f  h is  
p redecessors e s s e n t ia l ly  tr a g ic  s t o r ie s ,  he cannot make them 
incandescent and illu m in a tin g  at th e ir  c lim a c tic  moments 
because o f h is  in a b i l i t y ,  or h is  u n w illin g n ess , to  employ 
the in te n s if ic a t io n s  o f p o e t ic  speech. 2
The d i s a b i l i t y  described  by Simonson i s  one which he saw as 
p a r tic u la r ly  cr ip p lin g  to  the American th ea tre  o f  h is  tim e; and he 
lo c a te s  both i t s  o r ig in s  and the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  i t s  cure in  th e  
wider context o f  American.cu ltu re  and s o c ie ty . I am not e n t ir e ly  
convinced by e ith e r  th e  d ia g n o sis  or the prognosis as Simonson 
presen ts them. I a lso  th in k  i t  somewhat shallow  and s im p lis t ic  
to  assume, as Simonson seems to  have done, that th e  s o le  or even 
primary fu n ctio n  o f ’th e in te n s if ic a t io n s  o f p o e tic  speech’ in  
Shakespearean tragedy i s  to  endow ’ climactic moments’ w ith ’ incandescence 
and illu m in a tio n ’ . But w hile  I thus have large reserv a tio n s about the  
argument fo r  which Henry E lg in ’ s so lilo q u y  was invented as i l lu s t r a t io n ,  
I c e r ta in ly  have found th a t most Enl^ish-language adaptations o f  
Shakespearean tragedy —  be t h e ir  authors B r it ish  or American —  in  
th is  century have seemed to  su ffe r  from a verbal d is a b i l i t y  such as 
Simonson s a t i r i s e s .  In my account o f  tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f  Romeo and 
J u l ie t , I po in ted  to  th e  p a r a lle l  ten d en cies o f  post-W orld-W ar-II 
adaptors e ith e r  to  remind audiences that th at ’ e s s e n t ia l ly  tr a g ic  
story ’ i s  a th e a tr ic a l  f i c t io n  and thereby convert i t  in to  a comedy 
or a Lehrsttlck, or to  r e ly  upon th e  non-verbal resources o f  the th ea tre  
for any approximation o f  tr a g ic  emotion. And in  my account o f .
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adaptations o f Haml e t , I described, how ’ th e  c o n f l ic t s  o f  th e  lib id o  
or th e psyche’ have been recast in  various modern moulds and m ater ia ls , 
and how th ese  c o n f l ic t s  have been, su c c e s s iv e ly , awarded pat 
p sych o log ica l s o lu t io n s , turned in to  p reten tio u s  postu res whose 
fraudulence i s  in d ica ted  above a l l  by verbal ex ce ss , or (most rec en tly )
esta b lish ed  and su sta in ed  by more or le s s  non-verbal means. Approached
in  terms o f  p lo t or in  terms o f  character, tw en tieth -cen tu ry  
adaptations o f  Shakespearean tragedy show symptoms o f  a verbal d is -e a se  
which has so grown in  th e  course o f  th e century th at i t  appears to  
have been assumed incurab le in  th e  la s t  two decades. This chapter  
of my t h e s is  w i l l  deal d ir e c t ly  w ith qu estion s which have o ften  
appeared on th e p er ip h er ies  o f  previous ones: what problems o f
language a r ise  fo r  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  p layw rights who se t  out to  
adapt Shakespearean tragedy fo r  th e ir  contemporaries? what so lu tio n s  
have^attempted, fo r  what reasons, and w ith what su ccess according  
to which c r ite r ia ?  does any o f  the so lu tio n s  amount, or at le a s t  p o in t,
to an idiom appropriate fo r  modern tragedy?
Lest Simonson’ s proposal be thought too b r ie f ,  jok ing, dated or 
parochial to  in troduce, l e t  alone su sta in , con sid era tion  o f  such 
q u estion s, an examination o f  John Osborne’ s A P lace C alling  I t s e l f  Rome 
should make apparent both th e most commonly recurrent problems and 
the inadequacy o f  th e  obvious so lu t io n s . A fu l l- le n g th  p lay  o f  
tw en ty -fiv e  scenes d iv id ed  in to  two a c ts , A P lace C alling  I t s e l f  Rome 
i s  th e deadly earnest and recent (begun ca. 1967, published  1973)^ 
work o f  a dram atist who had won and reta in ed  in tern a tio n a l reco g n itio n  
for a dozen years previous to  h is  undertaking to  adapt Shakespeare’ s 
Coriolanus. The adaptation  has been c ite d  before (above p.^V ) fo r  
i t s  s tr ik in g  lack  o f  th e a tr ic a l  im agination; and i t  i s  almost eq u a lly  
remarkable fo r  the absences from i t  both o f  any c r it iq u e  o f  Shakespeare’ s
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play and o f  any a n a ly s is  o f  th a t p la ce  —  c a l l in g  i t s e l f  Rome, 
i n i t i a l l y  designated  as A fr ica , hut in  th e  end sounding more l ik e  
England than l ik e  e ith e r  o f  th e se  —  proclaim ed in  th e  t i t l e .
Whatever Osborne’ s am bitions fo r  change may have been when he under­
took th e  adaptation , he does not seem to  have managed to  take them 
very fa r  below th e verbal su rface o f  h is  o r ig in a l.  Yet i t  i s  
p r e c ise ly  on th is  account th at I th ink  i t  u se fu l to  look  at A P lace  
C alling  I t s e l f  Rome as a sort o f  verbal t e s t  case b efore turn ing  
to  adaptations in  which th e  obvious a lte r a t io n s  are more r a d ic a l.  
Osborne fo llo w s  th e Shakespearean te x t  scene fo r  scen e, speech fo r  
speech, sentence fo r  sen ten ce, and sometimes even word fo r  word.
There are some changes : Osborne te le sc o p e s  scenes v through ix  o f
Shakespeare’ s Act I in to  one lon g  b a t t le  scene (which i s  o f  course 
th e ir  c o l le c t iv e  e f f e c t  in  production  as opposed to  r e a d i n g ) a n d  
he p resen ts Shakespeare’ s Act V, scenes i i  and i i i ,  th e  su c c e ss iv e  
appeals o f  Menenius and o f C oriolanus’ fam ily , in  a s in g le  scene.
He d ispenses w ith both Shakespeare’ s Act IV, scene i i i ,  th e  highway 
meeting between a Roman and a V olsce, and a lso  Shakespeare’ s Act V, 
scene v , th e  return o f  C oriolanus’ fam ily  to  Rome. As w i l l  be remarked 
again below, he d iv id es  th e f i r s t  scenes o f  Shakespeare’ s Act I I  
and Act I I I  in to  two separate scenes each; and he tack s one whole 
new scene onto th e beginning o f  th e p lay  and tucks one long new 
speech in to  th e end o f  th e f in a l  scene. Excepting th e  la s t  two, 
these adjustments are cut—and—p a ste  work w ith in  a paraphrase.
A Place C allin g  I t s e l f  Rome i s  not ju st a tr a n sp o s itio n  o f  th e  p lo t  
and characters o f  Coriolanus to  modern eq u iva len ts or analogues, but 
indeed a tr a n s la t io n  o f  Shakespearean E nglish  in to  a modern B r it ish  
idiom u ttered  under th e  conventions o f  p o s t-n a tu r a lis t  drama.
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In a p la in t iv e  a sid e  which I th in k  to  he as accurate as i t  
appears u n so p h is tica te d , th e  Venerable Bede once reg re tted  that  
’ songs, be th ey  never so w ell made, cannot be tr a n s la te d  from one 
language in to  another, word fo r  word, without some lo s s  to  th e ir  
grace and w o r th in e ss .’  ^ While th e  d iffu se d  presence o f  grace and 
w orthiness in  a dramatic te x t  may be m atter o f  common agreement, the  
p rec ise  lo cu s o f  a con cen tration  o f such th in g s i s  to  some extent 
a matter o f  personal t a s t e .  I th ere fo re  turn  to  a passage in  
Coriolanus o f  which I am p a r t ic u la r ly  fond. It i s  C oriolanus’ 
return to  Rome in  Act I I ,  scene i ,  l in e s  160 to  201 in  th e  New 
Cambridge ed it io n :
A sennet. Trumpets sound. Enter COMINIUS th e  general and
TITUS LARTIUS; between them, CORIOLANUS, crowned w ith an
oaken garland; w ith Captains and S o ld ie r s , and a H erald.
HERALD: Know, Rome, th a t a l l  alone Marcius did f ig h t
Within C o rio li g a te s , where he hath won.
With fame, a name to  Caius Marcius; th ese  
In honour fo llo w s C oriolanus.
Welcome to  Rome, renowned Coriolanus! (f lo u r is h )
ALL: Welcome to  Rome, renowned Coriolanus!
CORIOLANUS: No more o f  t h i s ,  i t  does o ffend  my heart;
Pray now, no more.
COMINIUS: Look, s i r ,  your mother!
CORIOLANUS: 0 , (k n e e ls )
You have, I know, p e t it io n e d  a l l  th e  gods 
For my p rosp erity !
VOLUMNIA: Nay, my good s o ld ie r ,  up;
/My g e n tle  Marcius, worthy Caius, and
deed—ach iev ing  honour newly named —
What i s  i t ?  —  Coriolanus must I c a l l  thee? —
But, 0, th y  w ife!
CORIOLANUS: My gracious s i le n c e ,  h a il!
Wouldst thou have laughed had I come c o ffin ed  home.
That weep’ s t  to  see  me triumph? Ah, my dear.
Such eyes th e widows in  C o rio li wear.
And mothers that la ck  sons.
MENENIUS; Now, the gods crown thee!
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CORIOLANUS: And l i v e  you yet?  0 my sweet lad y , pardon.
VOLUMNIA: I know not where to  turn: 0, welcome home!
And welcome, General: and you’ re welcome a l l .
MENENIUS: A hundred thousand welcomes. I could weep
And I could laugh, I am lig h t  and heavy. Welcome!
A curse hegnaw th e very root on’ s heart
That i s  not glad to  see  thee! You are th ree
That Rome should dote on: y e t ,  hy th e  fa ith  o f  men.
We have some o ld  cra b -trees  here at home th at w i l l  not 
Be g ra fted  to  your r e l i s h .  Yet welcome, w arriors:
We c a l l  a n e t t le  but a n e t t le ,  and 
The f a u lt s  o f  fo o ls  but f o l l y .
COMINIUS: Ever r ig h t .
CORIOLANUS: Menenius, ever , ever.
HERALD: Give way th e r e , and go on.
CORIOLANUS: Your hand, and yours!
Ere in  our own house I do shade my head.
The good p a tr ic ia n s  must be v is i t e d ;
From whom I have rece ived  not on ly  g r e e t in g s .
But w ith them change o f  honours
VOLUMNIA: I have l iv e d
To see  in h er ited  my very w ishes 
And th e  b u ild in g s o f  my fancy: only
There’ s one th in g  w anting, which I doubt not but 
Our Rome w i l l  cast upon th ee .
CORIOLANUS; Know, good mother,
I had rather be t h e ir  servant in  my way 
Than sway w ith them in  t h e ir s .
COMINIUS: On, to  th e  C apitol!
F lourish; corn ets . Exeunt in  s t  at e , as b e fo r e .
The Osborne tr a n s la t io n  o f  t h i s  i s :
Shouts and some confusion . COMINIUS and TITUS LARTIUS e n te r .
Between them, d is c r e e t ly  but dashingly  uniformed, i s
CORIOLANUS, accompanied by MEDICAL ORDERLIES, OFFICIALS, e t c .
Shouts o f  ’ Caius Marcius’ , ’Lord Marcius o f  C o r io li’ ,
’ Corio—Ian—u s’ ’ Corio—Ian—u s ! ’
CORIOLANUS: Are th ey  a l l  gone mad or what? That w i l l  do, I
th ink: I ’ve seen enough sick en in g  th in gs today;even fo r
my stomach.
COMINIUS; Your mother’ s here.
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CORIOLANUS: Oh, I know you’ re a l l  overjoyed —
VOLUMNIA: Don’ t  he modest, o f a l l  th in g s; my h y -r ig h ts -g e n t1e
Marcius; Caius who always tr u ly  ’ deserved’ . And now you 
rec e iv e  i t ;  however b r ie f  i t  may turn out to  be, however 
much o f a one n ight stand; i t ’ s yours, and yours by your 
own e f f o r t s .  But, Caius, no, what i s  i t  we must c a l l  you 
now? Oh, h ere’ s your w ife . Now th e Lady —
CORIOLANUS: I ’ ve seen and done bad th in g s .
MENENIUS: No, no. You are t ir e d ,  you need r e s t;  make some
space th ere!
CORIOLANUS: V aleria , my dear, fo r g iv e  me.
VOLUMNIA: I don’t  know what to  say. Cominius, welcome back,
a l l  o f  you.
MENENIUS: Yes, a l l  o f  you. I t ’ s a sad day and a good, fo r  a l l
th a t . Anyone here w i l l  see th a t .
COMINIUS: Quite so . Make way along th ere . Make a path .
CORIOLANUS (to  VOLUMNIA and VIRGILIA); Here! Both o f  you.
Before I ever get home th ere are people I ’ve got to  see .
Of course. It ju st has to  be done.
VOLUMNIA: Today, everyth ing I have ever wanted i s  tru e; yours
and mine; so what can anything e ls e  matter? There i s  on ly  
th in g  l e f t  fo r  Rome to  o f fe r  you and, a f te r  t h i s ,  I  can’ t  
see them re fu sin g  i t  you.
CORIOLANUS: Time fo r  us to  get o f f  to  the C apito l.
In some confusion  and clamour, as b efore , th ey  g o . . .
(pp. 38-39)
The most obvious verbal change in  th e  above i s  Osborne’ s d r a s t ic  
reduction and s im p lif ic a t io n  o f  Menenius’ second speech, th e  lon gest  
in  the o r ig in a l.  I t s  opening a n tith e se s  —  ’ weep/And.. .la u g h ’ ,
’ lig h t  and heavy’ — have been pruned doim. to  a s in g le  p a ir  o f  terms 
— ’ s a d .. . an d .. .good’ —  which are both l e s s  p r e c ise  and concrete in  
denotation  and a lso  le s s  e x a c tly  in  op p o sitio n  to  each other. The 
subsequent l in e s  f u l l  o f  h o r tic u ltu r a l images (notably  th at union o f  
opposites which i s  th e  g r a ft in g  o f  an o ld  crab—tr e e )  have been 
extirpated  w ithout tr a c e . One might note w ith some nervousness th e
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obSfuscation  and e x c is io n  o f  any a n t ith e t ic a l  schemes and paradoxical 
fig u res  o f speech from a p lay  which u ses th ese  so o fte n  and so 
c r u c ia lly  as does C oriolanus, but then one would have to  concede that  
Osborne has taken some pains throughout h is  adaptation  to  d iv est  h is  
Menenius o f any r h e to r ic a l s k i l l .  As i s  most ob v iou sly  i l lu s tr a t e d  
by what Osborne does w ith th e  b e l ly  fa b le  o f Shakespeare’ s Act I , 
scene i ,  th e  Menenius o f  A P lace C a llin g  I t s e l f  Rome i s  not even that 
Sophist who i s  la te n t  in  Shakespeare’ s Coriolanus and actu al in  
Brecht’ s adaptation . He i s  c lo se r  to  a P eter S e l l e r s ’ parody o f  a 
p o l i t i c ia n  as a clumsy ju g g ler  o f  b lith e r in g  a b str a c tio n s . Once 
he has been e s ta b lish e d  as su ch ,th e  maintenance o f  character co n tin u ity  
and coherence fo rb id s h is  being  changed fo r  a ceremonial occasion .
But Menenius i s  not th e  on ly  speaker in  th is  passage who has 
been str ip p ed  o f  r h e to r ic a l s k i l l .  With one exception , th e  p r in c ip a l 
speakers a l l  have l e s s  to  say than th ey  do in  th e o r ig in a l,  and they  
are speaking as in a r t ic u la te ly  and in an ely  as you or I might be 
expected to  do in  a s ta te  o f  extreme excitem ent or exhaustion . The 
vocabulary i s  n e ith e r  p r e c ise  nor con crete , and th e syntax, com prising  
short and even fragmentary u n it s ,  i s  extrem ely sim ple. In th e  
Shakespearean passage, every speaker except Cominius w ith h is  two 
h a lf - l in e s  i s  a ssigned  f ig u r a t iv e  and/or patterned  speech. In 
Osborne’ s tr a n s la t io n  o f  th e  passage, on ly  Volumnia i s  a l lo t t e d  an 
attenuated image and a crude cursus b u ilt  on r e p e t it io n  —  ’ however 
b r ie f  i t  may turn  out to  be, however much o f a one n ight stand; 
i t ’ s yours, and yours by your own e f f o r t s ’ —  and even in  t h is  
exceptional in stan ce  th e  metaphor i s  obscured, and the con stru ction  
undermined, by th e  fa c t  th at th e  pronominal referen ce o f  ’ i t ’ i s  
e n t ir e ly  opaque. Elsewhere in  th e  tr a n s la te d  p a ssage ,trop es and 
schemes are conspicuous on ly  by th e ir  absence.
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This absence e n ta i ls  a lo s s  o f  more than grace and w orth iness. 
With th e  removal o f  f ig u r a t iv e  and patterned  speech go. a l l  th e  
paradoxes which in  Coriolanus carry an in tr ic a te  in terp la y  o f  name 
and fame, v o ic e  and deed, u tteran ce and id e n t ity .  This in terp la y  
informs v ir tu a l ly  every l in e  o f  th e  Shakespearean passage; and I , 
being com pletely convinced by Donald Gordon’ s argument in  ’Name and 
Fame in  C oriolanus’ ,  ^ take i t  to  be th e in t e l le c t u a l  ax is  o f  th e  
play as a whole. In o th er words, w hile Osborne may have achieved  
surface v e r is im ilitu d e  o f  language in  t h is  passage, th e  p r ic e  has 
been i t s  conceptual c a s tr a t io n . It s in p ly  does not —  any more than  
does Henry E lg in ’ s so lilo q u y  d e sp ite  Simonson’ s claim s fo r  th at —  
contain  th e  sum and substance c f  i t s  o r ig in a l.
What does th e  passage con ta in , e ith e r  by re te n tio n  or by 
replacement? The c lu e  here i s  Volumnia, th e  one exception  to  th e  
general ru le  o f  abbreviated u ttera n ce . She alone i s  as v o lu b le  as 
i s  her o r ig in a l in  th e Shakespearean passage. And w ith in  th e  lim ited  
f i e ld  o f  her own emotions and op in ions she i s  almost as eloquent as 
that eq u iva len t. The speeches o f  Volumnia, th e  f i r s t  and second 
e s p e c ia lly , are th e on ly  ones in  th e Shakespearean passage in  
which emotion appears to  be im pairing a r t ic u la te n e s s . Osborne has 
reta ined  and emphasised Shakespeare’ s p sych o lo g ica l realism  o f  syntax  
even w hile e x c is in g  th e  paradoxes among which i t  i s  at p lay  in  th e  
o r ig in a l. And in  a llow ing  Volumnia’ s speech alone to  r e ta in  any 
elements o f  s t y l i s a t io n  —  th e  image and th e  sentence con stru ction  
as noted above, p lu s th e  not commonly current phrase ’ my by—r ig h ts— 
g e n tle ’ —  Osborne i s  drawing a tte n tio n  to  th e importance o f  t h is  
speaker’ s f e e l in g s .  In so doing, he i s  developing a p sych o lo g ica l 
re la tio n sh ip  which he has, from th e  beginning o f  th e  adaptation , 
exaggerated out o f  i t s  o r ig in a l proportions —  th a t between th e  over—
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bearing mother and the son impotent in  a l l  save war. In other words, 
w hile th e speeches o f  Osborne’ s Volumnia show fewer s ig n s o f  change 
for  th e  sake o f  surface v e r is im ili tu d e ,,  th ey  a lso  g iv e  evidence o f  
the adaptor’ s attempt to  develop th e  p sych o lo g ica l dimensions o f  th e  
character’ s Shakespearean speeches. This attempt becomes, I th in k , 
more apparent i f  one looks to  the other speakers and sees  what 
Osborne has l e f t  them a fte r  paring away f ig u r a t iv e  language and with  
i t ,  in t e l le c t u a l  import. And w ith the exception  o f  Cominius’ two 
l in e s  o f  t r a f f i c  co n tro l, every speech in  th e  tr a n s la te d  passage i s  
a statem ent or expression  —  however inane or in a r t ic u la te  or 
abbreviated —  o f i t s  speaker’ s inner con d ition .
In ternal drama i s  a l l  important in  A P lace C allin g  I t s e l f  Rome. 
Five years before th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f the adaptation , Osborne 
had announced that he had se t  asid e an Uhr—v ers io n , a Coriolanus se t  
in  an A frican  rep u b lic , because ’ I didn’ t  know whether I wanted 
to w rite  a p lay  about p u b lic  f e e l in g  when a l l  my in s t in c t s  were
7
focu ssin g  down on in te r io r  th in g s  and p eop le’ s inner s e l f . ’ Osborne’ s 
work in  th e  in terven in g  years ( e s p e c ia l ly  West o f  Suez and the  
adaptation o f  Ibsen’ s Hedda Gabier, a sc r ip t markedly more amenable 
to h is  in s t in c t s )  su ggests  th a t th e  focus was u n lik e ly  to  have 
changed by 1973* The adaptation  as published  in  th a t year confirms 
that i t  had n ot. A ll th at remains o f  Shakespeare’ s p e r fe c t ly  
balanced paradox o f  p o l i t i c s  and on tology i s  an equation o f  id eo logy  
with in d iv id u a l ou tlook . A ll th a t remains o f  th e  l in g u is t i c  
elements w ith in  th at paradox i s  a s c a tte r in g  o f  ponderous and prosy  
pronouncements, such as ’ Words i s  th a t th ey , th at i s  p eop le, expect 
them to  mean e ith e r  what they  say , don’ t  say, or may say. . . / "A P lace  
C alling I t s e l f  Rome, p . l ^ .  That l in e ,  and the dominant outlook  
in  th e adaptation , are C oriolanus’ , a l ia s  Osborne’ s . The grammatical
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s l ip  at th e  end o f  th e  sentence quoted above from a 1968  in te r ­
view — ’p eo p le’ s inner s e l f ’ —  i s  su g g estiv e .
Yet as an adaptation  o f  Coriolanus in  terms o f  one man’ s 
’ in te r io r  th in g s and p eo p le’ s inner s e l f ’ , A P lace C alling  I t s e l f  
Rome f a i l s  o f  i t s  purpose. Between the c lo sen ess  w ith which th e  
adaptation fo llo w s i t s  o r ig in a l,  and th e  conventions o f  dramatic 
language to  which i t  adheres, Osborne l e f t  h im se lf  very l i t t l e  
room fo r  manoeuvring in  the in tern a l a f fa ir s  which in te r e ste d  
him. I have argued above th a t in  adopting a demotic idiom and 
d is tr ib u t in g  i t  among ’ c r e d ib le ’ (because s e l f - c o n s is t e n t )  speakers, 
Osborne has r e s tr ic te d  h is  own access to  in t e l le c t u a l  h e ig h ts .
The combination o f  su rface v e r is im ilitu d e  o f  idiom and p sych o lo g ica l 
realism  o f  ch a ra c te r isa tio n  a lso  l im it s  th e  ways in  which Osborne 
i s  able to  represent psyches and th e ir  c o n f l ic t s .  I t r e s t r ic t s  
those who may speak about ’ in te r io r  th in g s and p eop le’ s inner s e l f ’ 
to  characters e s ta b lish e d  as ’ in  th e  knew’ . Shakespeare’ s F ir s t  
C itizen , - fo r  example, can t e l l  us th at Coriolanus
pays h im se lf w ith  being proud...w hat he hath done famously 
he d id  i t  to  th at end; though s o f t—conscienced  men can 
be content to  say i t  was fo r  h is  country, he d id  i t  p a r tly  
to  p le a se  h is  mother and to  be proud, which he i s ,  even 
to  th e  a lt itu d e  o f  h is  v ir tu e .
(Act I , scene i ,  l in e s  32-39) 
We may not at th is  (or any subsequent) p o in t assent to  t h is  op in ion  
without reser v a tio n , but we l i s t e n  to  i t  without wondering how an 
anonymous speaker in  a mob Icnows about C oriolanus’ domination by 
h is  mother. But w hile  th a t re la tio n sh ip  i s  o f  even greater  in te r e s t  
to  Osborne, h is  c i t iz e n s  are so fa r  from th e p r iv ile g e d  c ir c le  
o f p r in c ip a ls  to  whom inner th in g s  are known and inportant that h is  
F irst C itizen  can on ly  say: ’ He served h is  tim e, such as i t  was.
And, mark you, h is  w ife , h is  mother, h is  c h ild , h is  f in e  houses, h is
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h orses’ / ~A Place C a llin g  I t s e l f  Rome, p .l5 j7 .
The combination r e s t r ic t s  what may be spoken to  ’ fa c tu a l’
events, ’ r e a l’ o b je c ts , more or le s s  raw emotional resp on ses, and
such a b stra ctio n s as are so banal as to  be commonplaces rather than
concepts. As Gareth Lloyd Evans has r e c e n tly  remarked, th e
’ language o f  everyday’ i s  to  be recogn ised  by i t s  terms o f
reference rather than by th e  absence o f  v erse  m etres:
Prose i s  commonly b e liev ed  to  be th e  ’ language^ o f  th e  
everyday’ , although what we u se everyday i s  more a ccu ra te ly  
to  be thought o f  as speech, which, e ith e r  t a c i t l y  or 
e x p l i c i t l y ,  i s  taken to  be concerned w ith th e exp ression  
o f what i s  c a lle d  the a c tu a l. 8
Even an unpromising example w i l l  i l lu s t r a t e  how th e  exp ression  o f
the actual occludes Osborne’ s drama o f  ’ in te r io r  th in gs and p eo p le’ s
inner s e l f ’ in  A P lace C allin g  I t s e l f  Rome. Shakespeare’ s A ufid ius
can be made to  sp in  a formal character o f  Coriolanus through an
in tr ic a te  maze o f  moral and p o l i t i c a l  con sid eration s in  which th ere
is  a recurrent v ib r a tio n  between s p e c if ic  in stan ce  and general ru le :
. . . I  th in k  he’ l l  be to  Rome 
As i s  th e  osprey to  the f i s h ,  who tak es i t  
By so vere ign ty  o f  nature. F ir s t  he was 
A noble servant to  them, but he could not 
Carry h is  honours even. Whether ’ twas p rid e .
Which out o f  d a ily  fortune ever t a in t s  .
The happy man; whether d efec t o f judgement.
To f a i l  in  th e  d isp o sin g  o f  th o se  chances 
Which he was lord  o f; or whether nature.
Not to  be other than one th in g , not moving
From t h ’ casque to  th ’ cushion , but commanding peace
Even w ith  the same a u s te r ity  and garb
As he co n tro lled  th e  war; but one o f  th ese  —
As he hath sp ic e s  o f  them a l l  —  not a l l .
For I dare so fa r  fr e e  him —  made him feared .
So hated , and so banished: but he has a merit
To choke i t  in  th e  u t t ’ ranee. So our v ir tu e s  
Lie in  th ’ in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  th e  tim e;
And power, unto i t s e l f  most commendable.
Hath not a tomb so evident as a ch a ir  
T’ e x to l what i t  hath done.
One f i r e  d rives out one f ir e ;  one n a i l ,  one n a il;
R ights by r ig h ts  f a l t e r ,  stren gth s by stren gth s do f a i l ..........
(Act IV, scene v i i ,  l in e s  33-56)
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P refixed  to  t h i s  are f iv e  and a h a lf  l in e s  in  which A ufid ius has
commented on C oriolanus’ current p o p u lar ity  in  Rome. Oshome assign s
h is  tr a n s la t io n  o f th ese  l in e s  to  A u fid iu s’ in te r lo c u to r , the
Lieutenant. This tr a n sp o s it io n  draws a tte n tio n  to  th e character
a n a ly sis  o ffered  hy A ufid iu s. I t s  importance i s  fu rth er emphasised
hy th e fa c t  th a t th e  speech begins with a s im ile  (an i l l - f i t t e d
one, but images are so unusual in  t h is  adaptation  th a t they
in variab ly  a ttr a c t  a tte n t io n );  and Osborne ends speech and scene
with very n early  verbatim  q u otation  o f h is  o r ig in a l (a f a ir ly
common occurrence at the ends o f  scenes in  th e adaptation  and one
for which I am unable to  account). In between th e s im ile  and the
quotation , Osborne’ s A ufid ius t r a f f i c s  m ostly in  the actual —
what Cqriolanus d id  or may have done and what th e Romans made o f  i t ;
Oh, I th in k  he’ l l  be to  Rome what a piranha i s  to  an 
overflesh ed  human. I t ’s th e  nature o f  them both, as he 
was th e ir  honoured servant but then couldn’ t  keep h is  
balance. Whether i t  was pride brought on by unbroken 
boyish  fame, who knows, but he was lucky in  i t ,  whatever 
i t  was i t  may have been s i c  7  Perhaps he had d e fe c t iv e  
judgment in  fo llo w in g  up; c e r ta in ly  he had th e  chances.
But whatever, t h is  was a r igh t royal r is in g  up o f  one man 
we’ve not seen th e  l ik e  o f  —  not in  our tim e; at any ra te .
But even in  a l l  t h is  he was feared  and hated more than  
anybody. Can you th ink  o f  anyone e ls e  i t  was l ik e ?  Everything  
he had going fo r  him —  i t  was q u ite  enough to  gag on and 
ev en tu a lly  choke. So whatever value any one o f  us may have 
i s :  no more than what th e  tim e puts on to  i t ,  and power,
however com fortable fo r  i t s  run to  s i t  in , i s  a p r e tty  
hard c o f f in  to  l i e  in . One f i r e  d rives out one f ir e ;  one 
n a il  one n a il;  r ig h ts  foundered by r ig h ts ;  stren gth  by 
stren gth ; th ey  a l l  f a i l ..........
(a P lace C allin g  I t s e l f  Rome, pp. 68-69) 
F in a lly , th e  combination o f  surface v e r is im ilitu d e  o f  idiom and 
p sych o log ica l rea lism  o f  ch a ra c te r isa tio n  lea v es  a lim ited  number 
of occasions —  p rim arily  in  th e  sense o f  why, secon d arily  in  the  
sense o f when and where — fo r  speaking ’ in te r io r  th in gs and p eo p le’ s 
inner s e l f ’ . The obvious ca su a lty  i s  o f  course th e s o l i lo q u y . . There
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are on ly  two in  C oriolanus, one at th e  beginning and th e other
at th e end o f Act IV, scene iv .  The f i r s t  -— shorter.and  more
fu n ction a l — serves p r im arily  as an id e n t if ic a t io n  o f  p la ce , and
the second as a m ed itation  on m u tab ility ; but between th e  two o f
them th ere i s  some d ir e c t  a r t ic u la t io n  and a n a ly s is  o f  inner s e l f
by the speaker:
Enter CORIOLANUS in  mean apparel, d isg u ised  and m uffled
CORIOLANUS: A goodly c i t y  i s  t h is  Antium. C ity,
’ T is I th at made th y  widows: many an h e ir
Of th ese  f a ir  e d if ic e s  ’ fo re  my wars
Have I heard groan and drop. Then know me n ot,
Lest th at th y  w ives w ith s p it s  and boys with stones  
In puny b a t t le  s la y  me.
Enter a C itizen
Save you, s i r . . . .  , 
...T hank you, s ir :  fa r e w e ll. / “C itizen  g o e s /
0 world, thy  s lip p e r y  tu rn s’. Friends now fa s t  sworn, 
Whose double bosoms seem to  wear one h eart,
Whose hours, whose bed, whose meal and e x er c ise  
Are s t i l l  to g e th er , who tw in , as ’ tw ere, in  love  
Unseparable, s h a ll  w ith in  t h is  hour.
On a d issen sio n  o f  a d o it ,  break out 
To b it t e r e s t  enmity: so f e l l e s t  fo e s .
Whose p assion s and whose p lo ts  have broke th e ir  s leep  
To take th e  one th e  o th er , by some chance.
Some t r ic k  not worth an egg, sh a ll  grow dear fr ien d s  
And in te r jo in  th e ir  is s u e s .  So w ith me:
My b ir th -p la c e  hate I , and my lo v e ’ s upon 
This enemy town. I ’ l l  enter: i f  he s la y  me,
He does f a ir  ju s t ic e ;  i f  he g iv e  me way.
I ’ l l  do h is  country s e r v ic e .
(Act IV, scene iv ,  l in e s  1 -6 , 11-26) 
Osborne cu ts th e f i r s t  so lilo q u y  e n t ir e ly  and r e ta in s  th e  second in  
truncated form. But he lead s in to  i t  in  a rather p e cu lia r  way.
The C itizen  o f  Antium who d ir e c ts  Coriolanus i s  made to  scr ib b le  
A ufid ius’ address on a p iec e  o f  paper, and then:
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He d isappears in to  th e shadows. CORIOLANUS reads th e p iec e  o f  
paper.
CORIOLANUS: Here I am, h a tin g  my own b ir th p la ce  and ending
up in  Antium with a s l i r  o f paper. Oh, world, what 
s lip p ery  terms /" s i c /  Oh, I can fin d  t h is  p la ce . I f  
he shoots me down, h e’ l l  have done w ell fo r  h im se lf . I f  
n ot, _I can do th in g s  fo r  him even now.
( A P lace C allin g  I t s e l f  Rome, p . 62 )
As fa r  as I can determ ine, th e  warrant fo r  t h is  otherw ise g ra tu itou s
business o f  w r itin g  down an address i s  th at w ith in  p o st—n a tu r a lis t
conventions o f dramatic speech, one o f  the few occasion s when
characters are allowed to  ta lk  out loud to  them selves i s  when th ey
are or have ju st been w r itin g  or reading something. (That th e
something i s  l ik e ly  to  be a l e t t e r  betrays th e ancestry  o f t h is
exemption from ordinary onstage behaviour, but i t  need not always
be s o .)  Moreover, as w i l l  emerge below, Osborne’ s Coriolanus has
in  the very f i r s t  scene o f  th e adaptation  been introduced as a
character prompted to  s e l f —d isc lo su r e  by a p iec e  o f  paper.
The above i s  a good in sta n ce  o f  how th e d ia logue in  A P lace
C alling  I t s e l f  Rome s tr a in s  to  fin d  space and s tr a te g ie s  fo r
p sych o log iz in g  w ith in  th e  l im it s  —  o f  source p la y , o f  idiom, and
o f n a tu r a lis t  convention —  which Osborne has imposed upon h im se lf .
Small in sta n ces  o f  th e s tr a in  recur throughout, w ith p sy ch o lo g ica l
t id b i t s  appended to  more or l e s s  u n lik e ly  p la c e s , sometimes a lto g e th er
a lte r in g  th e  o r ig in a l sen se . Thus where Shakespeare’ s Menenius,
urging Coriolanus to  choose h is  v o t e - s o l ic i t in g  words with care,
says, ’ 0 me, th e gods!/You must not speak o f  th a t: you must d e s ir e
them/To th in k  upon you’ / ”Act I I ,  scene i i i ,  l in e s  53— Osborne’ s
ca jo le s  more p erso n a lly , and to  q u ite  a d if fe r e n t  purpose:
Do not th ink  o f  y o u r se lf;  and don’ t  abuse your tongue or 
you’ l l  end up w ith even more than u lc e r s  in  your hands.
Think o f  Rome —  o f  Rome a lone. You need i t s  popular support 
—  to  begin  w ith —  not ju st th e resp ect o f  a few o f  u s.
(A P lace C alling  I t s e l f  Rome, p p .43-44 )
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The most su b sta n tia l a d d itio n s , however, and th ose  which g iv e
away th e game which Osborne i s  lo s in g  in  A P lace C alling  I t s e l f
Rome, occur at th e  very beginning and end o f  the adaptation . It opens,
not with Shakespeare’ s f i r s t  scen e, but w ith an e n t ir e ly  new scene
set in  a bedroom where an insomniac Coriolanus i s  w r itin g  in  h is
diary —- or ra th er , d ic ta t in g  to  i t :
Rome. The bedroom o f CAIUS J/LARCIUS. He l i e s  b esid e  h is  
w ife  VIRGILIA, s ta r in g  at the f i r s t  l ig h t  as i t  begins to  
cut more c le a r ly  across th e  b e d .. .He s i t s  at a ta b le  and 
sw itches on a t in y  l ig h t  which serves to  i s o la t e  h is  w ife  in  
more darkness. Taking out a notebook, he w rites  in  an unsure 
hand.
CORIOLANUS: C oncentration d i f f i c u l t .  More so today. Woke
suddenly. Foot almost through the sh eet. Today more 
d i f f i c u l t . . .  sure t o . S e n a te .. .p e o p le . . . crowds. Tribunes 
and a l l  o f  th a t! No chance o f  waking her a g a in ...A  few 
more hours. . . And•y e a r s , not b lin d . Blind f ly in g .  No 
p i lo t  b es id e . Just as w e l l . . .D ec is io n s  im p ossib le . But 
forced  ones. Elephants o f  d e c is io n s . Over—w eighted. J o s t le d  
. . . Crowds. , .Hold b a ck .. . But how?
(To VIRGILIA) Am I d istu rb in g  you?
(No answer)
Mind racing but no engine. Body con cen trates, then  f l i e s  
o f f .  Women. Thoughts o f  women. A ll o f  them. More a l l  
th e  tim e. Can’ t  w r ite , d ie  to  w r i t e . . . d ic t a t e . . . Sex 
f l i c k e r s ,  no flam e. What to  even con sid er. To do. Coherent? 
No. %)eech even su r p r is in g ly  b lurred. Early. But Senate. 
Crowds. Hold back. And not ju st  by morning. No, not l a t e r . . .  
la t e r .  Tears fa r  too c lo s e , c lo se  too hard. At bedside.
R ising  A fter R ising  Use A fter Tears! A b su rd ities , ly in g  
aware. By th e  bath. Locked in . One hour. H alf. Twenty
m inutes. S ix . Don’ t .  No fu rth er . Don’ t  get l i g h t .  No 
l i g h t .  Bother? R ightly? Power without sto ra g e . Eaten 
l i t t l e .  Four, no, what, f iv e  days. Up. Thrown up. Slim e, 
sq u a lid  slim e on beard and to w e ls . Mustn’ t  l e t  i t  be
shown. Laundry. They know. No. They —  don’ t .  Bath.
Dread the water. Teeth unclean but nothing w i l l  t r ic k  
them up. Mustn’ t .  Bed. Got an hour. No. F i f ty  m in u te s ...  
Drank That much. Did I? No. Y es ...N o . What action !
Action? Just sp e c ta c le . Bombast. . .  Wrote to  my mother.
Wrote? I made marks. Perhaps she w i l l  d ie? No. She won’t .
She’ s young. Younger than I . That’ s fo r  cer ta in .
VIRGILIA: Come back to  bed.
( A P lace C alling  I t s e l f  Rome, p p .12-13)
In e f fe c t  a so lilo q u y , t h is  prolonged s e l f - r e v e la t io n  in e v ita b ly
overshadows and colours th e  adaptation  which i t  p re fa ce s . But i f
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there were any doubt by th e end about th e focus o f A P lace
C alling  I t s e l f  Rome upon ’ in te r io r  th in g s and p eop le’ s inner
s e l f ’ , Osborne’ s ad d ition  to  th e f in a l scene makes h is  aim
inescapably obvious. Where Shakespeare’ s A ufidius makes a th ir te e n -
l in e  speech /  Act V, scene v i ,  l in e s  88-100_7 accusing Coriolanus
o f treachery , Osborne’ s i s  answered by a counter—accu sation , o f
p a tr io tism . It i s  spoken by a Coriolanus who i s  yet again ( th is
tim e, as in  Shakespeare) ho ld ing  a p ie c e  o f  paper in  h is  hands:
You’ re a tru e p a tr io t ,  A ufid iu s, fo r  a tru e  p a tr io t  i s  
a good h a ter . You come from a good-natured people and you 
have many v ir tu e s  but they  are o f  the h e a r t , a co ld  one 
to o , not o f th e  head. In your p assion s and a f fe c t io n s  
you are s in cere  but in  understanding; you are h y p o cr ite s , 
every one. Mien you begin  to  c a lc u la te  th e consequences, 
s e l f - in t e r e s t  p r e v a ils  over everyth ing. You have w it , 
gen iu s, eloquence, im agination, a ffe c t io n :  but you have
no understanding and consequently no standard o f  thought 
or a c tio n . Your stren gth  o f  mind cannot keep up w ith the  
pace o f your s o -c a lle d  warmth o f f e e l in g  or your apparent 
quickness. Your animal s p ir i t s  run away with you. Oh y es , 
th ere  i s  something crude and undigested  and discordant 
in  almost everyth ing you do or say . You have no system , no 
ab stract id ea s . You are everyth ing by s ta r t s ,  and nothing  
lon g . You are a w ild  l o t .  You hate any law th at imposes 
on your understanding or any kind o f  r e s tr a in t  at a l l .  You 
are a l l  f ie r c e n e s s  and l e v i t y .  I f  you have any f e e l in g s ,  
when th ey  aren’ t  ex c ited  by n o v e lty  or o p p o sitio n , th ey  grow 
cold  and stagnant. I f  your b lood’ s not heated by p a ssion , 
then  i t  turns to  p o ison .
( a P lace C alling  I t s e l f  Rome, p p .76-77 )
Ruby Cohn i s  bemused by t h is  speech:
Coriolanus charges A ufid ius w ith la ck in g  theory  and p r in c ip le  
upon which to  base h is  a c tio n s . But th e speech i s  p u zzlin g  
because Coriolanus h im se lf i s  even more rem iss in  id eo logy .
And th ere  i s  no in d ic a tio n  th at Osborne means us to  n o tic e  
th e s e lf -b lin d n e s s  o f  C oriolanus, s in ce  he i s  k i l l e d  almost 
im m ediately afterw ard. 9
Although th e  lo g ic  o f  P ro fessor  Cohn’ s la s t  sentence eludes me, I
agree that C oriolanus’ speech i s  at le a s t  as apposite unto i t s
speaker as to  h is  in te r lo c u to r . Moreover, i t  might eq u a lly  w ell have
been addressed to  th e  Roman C itizen s as to  the V b lsci. I t  t a l l i e s
with nothing which an audience would o b je c t iv e ly  see , but w ith
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everyth ing as seen  through th e su b jec tiv e  screen  o f  C oriolanus’ 
’in te r io r  th in g s  a n d ...in n e r  s e l f ’ . Along th e la t t e r  l in e  o f s ig h t ,  
i t  i s  im possib le to  d iscr im in ate  among o b jec ts  —  or even between 
subject and o b je c t . Like Osborne’ s p u b lic  l e t t e r  ’ To My Countrymen’
— ’ . . .y o u  are MY o b je c t . I am not yours. You are my v e s s e l ,  
you are MY hatred . That i s  my f in a l  id e n t ity  ’^2— th is  la s t  
outburst from Coriolanus reads l ik e  a v o ic e  crying out in  a 
vacuum. It i s  Osborne’ s la s t  attempt at a n n ih ila tin g  a l l  that  
Shakespeare’ s made in to  an em otional charge in  a s o l i p s i s t i c  shade.
I th in k  i t  im possib le th at th e  attempt would succeed with any 
audience fa m ilia r  enough with the o r ig in a l to  recogn ise  i t s  o u t lin e s  
and echoes in  th e  adaptation  ,but I cannot say th at i t  has not so 
succeeded: as fa r  as I have been able to  d isco v er , A P lace C alling
I t s e l f  Rome has never been staged .
I f  i t  were to  be staged , however, the d iffe r e n c e s  most 
in s ta n t ly  obvious to  an audience might w ell be th e  v isu a l rather  
than th e verbal ones. These d iffe r e n c e s  may be i l lu s tr a t e d  from 
Shakespeare’ s and Osborne’ s re sp e c tiv e  v ersio n s o f  C oriolanus’ 
return to  Rome, as quoted at length  above (PP 329-330^ Although i t  
i s  not apparent in  th e passage quoted th ere , Osborne has t ie d  that 
scene to  ’ An Airport Near Rome’ . He does not p rescr ib e  d e ta i l s  o f  
the s e t t in g ,  but th at he in tends i t  .to be a s p e c i f i c a l ly  lo c a lis e d  
one i s  apparent from th e  fa c t  that he has found i t  necessary  to  
s p l i t  Shakespeare’ s Act I I ,  scene i ,  in to  two scenes —  h is  own Act I ,  
scene v i i i ,  ’ Rome. A conference room. Informal .’ and scene ix ,
’An Airport Near Rome.’ (The same th in g  happens to  Shakespeare’ s 
Act I I I ,  scene i ,  which Osborne breaks up and p in s down to  h is  own 
Act I ,  scene x i i ,  ’ Rome. A conference room.. .w i th . . . long ta b le  and 
rows o f  c h a ir s ’ , and scene x i i i ,  ’A p u b lic  square. Crowds and n o is e . ’ )
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Yet th ese  newly lo c a l is e d  s e t t in g s  are b arely  p ertin en t to th e  
words spoken in  them. In th e  case o f Osborne’ s Act I ,  scene ix ,  
a irp o r t, th ere  are a couple o f  stage d ir e c t io n s  requ iring  
Menenius and subsequently Volumnia to  look  up at th e sky w hile  
speaking l in e s  assigned  them before Coriolanus a r r iv e s , but th is  
b u siness i s  not n e c e s s ita te d  by th e  words which th ey  are saying .
In ad d ition  to  t h is  (n on -fu n ction a l) lo c a l is a t io n  o f  scene, some 
changes in  costuming would be n o ticed  by an audience. Out o f  th e  
mass o f d if fe r e n t  d e ta i l s  in  th e  adoption o f  modern d ress , one i s  
p a r t ic u la r ly  important: th e  oak garland assigned  Coriolanus in
the F o lio  stage d ir e c t io n s  has in  Osborne’ s in s tr u c tio n s  been 
replaced by ’ a d isc r e e t  but dashing uniform’ . An oak garland i s  
(or was in  Shakespeare’ s tim e) a d is t in c t  v isu a l s ig n , an icon  o f  
honour fo r  a v ic to r .  As such, i t  can be p layed o f f  against th e  
verbal s ig n s  which c o n s t itu te  th e  d ia logu e, and Shakespeare made 
such p lay  —  proxim ately, in  th e Herald’ s double-sensed announcement 
that ’ t h e s e / ln  honour fo llo w s  C oriolanus’ , and more a l lu s iv e ly  in  
those arboreal images o f  speech which Shakespeare assigned  Menenius 
and which Osborne ex c ised . The shape and s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  ’ a d isc r e e t  
but dashing uniform ’ , however, must be l e f t  to  th e  t a s t e  o f  a 
costume designer; and however i t  may be r e a l is e d , i t ,  l ik e  th e  s e t t in g ,  
i s  t o t a l l y  without p ertin en ce to  th e words o f  the scene. The 
surrounding mob w i l l  look  d if f e r e n t ,  to o , when ’Medical O rd erlies, 
O ff ic ia ls ,  e t c . ’ rep lace  ’ C aptains, S o ld ier s , and a Herald’ . And 
where in  any production o f  th e  Shakespearean passage the la s t  named 
supernumerary would be v is u a l ly  se t  apart from the crowd to  serve  
a d is t in c t  verbal r o le  —  th e  form ally  patterned  pronouncement o f  
Rome’ s welcome to  Coriolanus and o f  th e occasion  o f  i t  —  in  Osborne’ s 
the same fu n ction  i s  assumed piecem eal by a mob who are l i t t l e  more
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than mobile ex ten sion s o f the s e t .  F in a lly , where c e r ta in  l in e s  
in  th e o r ig in a l —  ’Nay, my good s o ld ie r , u p ,’ ’ Your, hand and 
y o u r s ,’ and even (a lb e it  more obscurely) ’ And l i v e  you yet?* —  
require that c e r ta in  p ostu res and gestu res accompany th e ir  speaking, 
Osborne’ s d ia logue o f fe r s  nothing so com pelling. What few c lu es  
he g iv e s  to  bu siness —  ’ Oh, h ere’ s your w ife ’ and p o ss ib ly  
’ V aleria , my dear, fo rg iv e  me’ — are on ly  c lu e s , not (as i t  were) 
commands to  an a c to r , and th ey  have anyhow been imported from the  
o r ig in a l. No new bu siness has been b u ilt  in , and most o f  th e  o ld  
has been l o s t .  Lost too i s  any contro l on th e  b lock ing  o f  th e  
movements o f  Coriolanus in  r e la t io n  to  th e group which g ree ts  him.
In any s ta g in g  o f  th e  Shakespearean passage he i s  forced  by th e l in e s  
to  p rog ress , i f  not q u ite  along a recep tion  l in e ,  through encounters 
with a descending h ierarchy o f  acquaintance —  Volumnia, V ir g i l ia ,  
Menenius, V aleria . In a sta g in g  o f  the Osborne tr a n s la t io n , he 
could be anywhere on th e sta g e  as long as he i s  w ith in  the s ig h t l in e s  
o f  th e o th er speakers; and th e s o c ia l —  or perhaps personal —  order 
im p lic it  in  th e o r ig in a l sequence o f  g ree tin g s  has vanished.
O verall, th e  v isu a l d iffe r e n c e s  between th e  Shakespearean
passage and Osborne’ s are considerab ly  g rea ter  than th ose  which
would ob ta in  between r iv a l productions o f  Coriolanus by, say,
William Poel and Barry Jackson. The d iffe r e n c e  between E lizabethan
and tw en tieth —century s e t s  and costumes i s  i t s e l f  an important one:
the v isu a l elem ents o f  E lizabethan  production are (or rath er, were)
s ig n s , where in  tw en tie th -century ones they  have g en era lly  tended
to  serve the purposes o f  su g g estio n , i l lu s t r a t io n ,  and/or decoration
12rather than s ig n if ic a t io n .  Beyond th at d iffe r e n c e , th ere i s  another, 
a d iffe r e n c e  o f r e la t io n s  between v isu a l and verbal elem ents, 
between on the one hand s e t s ,  costumes, b u siness and b lock ing, and
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on the other th e  words spoken on stage. What I have t r ie d  to  
make c le a r  w ith the above comparison o f  v is u a l elem ents in  
apparently equ ivalent passages from Coriolanus and A P lace C alling  
I t s e l f  Rome i s  th a t in  the Shakespearean p assage, both th e v isu a l  
and th e verbal elem ents are ( i )  s ig n s  and beyond th a t , ( i i )  s ign s  
which n e c e s s a r ily  co lla b o ra te  with each other; but in  Osborne’ s 
tr a n s la t io n , ( i )  th e  v isu a l elem ents sp e c if ie d  in  th e te x t  are, at 
b e s t , su g g estiv e  rather than s ig n if ic a n t  (and at w orst, u t te r ly  
ir r e le v a n t ) ,  and ( i i )  th ey  have v ir tu a l ly  no necessary  connection  
with th e verbal elem ents. To put i t  another way, th e  passage from 
A P lace C a llin g  I t s e l f  Rome could serve as a radio sc r ip t  without 
any a lte r a t io n  being made to  i t .  The same could not be done w ith  
the passage from C oriolanus, whioh would at very le a s t  need sound 
e f f e c t s  su ggestin g  the b u siness demanded by th e  l in e s .  And as 
anyone who has ever l i s t e n e d  to  a recording or radio broadcast o f  
a Shakespearean p lay  (rath er than a programme o f  immortal excerp ts)  
w il l  ap p recia te , th e passage would in  any case s u ffe r  from the lo s s  
o f th e in-perform ance in te r a c tio n  between what i s  seen and what i s  
heard.
In th e  above account o f  Osborn^ s A P lace C alling  I t s e l f  Rome
I have attempted to  in d ic a te  th ree  areas where problems o f dramatic
language commonly a r ise  fo r  adaptors o f  Shakespearean tragedy. The
f i r s t  cen tres upon th e verbal elem ents o f  dramatic language. In
tr a d it io n a l c r i t i c a l  term inology, i t  i s  a q u estion  o f  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y
and d e s ir a b i l i t y  o f  in ven tin g  modern eq u iva len ts o f  th e  f ig u r a t iv e
and the patterned  (whether by r h e to r ica l schemes, by verse  m etres,
or by both) language which ch a ra cter ises  Shakespearean (and a l l
E lizabethan and Jacobean) tragedy. In th e  term inology o f  l in g u is t i c
13a n a ly s is  in  the Saussure tr a d it io n , i t  i s  a q u estion  o f  th e  r e la t io n s
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between verbal s ig n i f ie r  and s ig n if ie d ,  and o f  the r e la t io n s  among 
verbal s ig n s . The second area cen tres upon th e  conventions o f  
dramatic rep resen ta tio n  under which th e verbal language or s ig n  
system operates —  who may speak about what to p ic  under which 
circum stances and w ith what inducement. At is s u e  here are, again  
in  tr a d it io n a l term inology, q u estion s o f  decorum and o f  p ro b a b ility  
and n e c e s s ity  which a r ise  when d ic t io n  i s  considered in  r e la t io n  to  
ch a ra c te r isa tio n  and p lo t .  This area becomes amenable to  p o s t -  
Saussurean l in g u is t i c  a n a ly s is  on ly  when (and in so fa r  as) th ose  
conventions o f  dramatic rep resen ta tio n  can be r e la te d  to  other  
s ign  system s whereby a s o c ie ty  rep resents i t s e l f  to  i t s e l f .  The 
th ird  area has to  do w ith  th e v isu a l elem ents o f dramatic language —  
in  them selves ( i . e . ,  what th ey  fig u re  and how th ey  r e la te  to  each 
other) and, u lt im a te ly , in  conjunction  w ith th e  verbal elem ents. 
Anglophone l i t e r a r y  c r it ic is m  has not overextended i t s e l f  in  t h is  
area u n t i l  f a ir ly  r e c e n tly , when (fo llo w in g  on from th e p ion eerin g  
work o f  such sch o lars as George Kemodle^^ and Frances Yates^^) i t  
has begun to  pay more than is o la te d  and unsystem atic a tte n tio n  to  
stage 'p ic tu res*  and emblems and th e iconographies which inform them. 
Again in  th e  terms o f  recent l in g u is t i c  c r it ic is m , th ese  are q u estion s  
o f th e vocabulary and grammar o f  a v isu a l s ig n  system and o f  th e  
r e la tio n sh ip  between i t  and th e verbal one.
Osborne has, I have su ggested , merely skated over th e th ir d  
area, stru gg led  w ith th e second, and sk ir ted  the f i r s t .  In so doing, 
he has had numerous company among adaptors o f  Shakespearean tragedy. 
These problems w i l l  recur in  various g u is e s , and w il l  get varying  
amounis o f  a tte n tio n , in  t h is  ch ap ter's d iscu ss io n  o f tw en tie th -  
century E nglish-language adaptations o f  King Lear. (As —  and fo r  
reasons which —  w il l  soon be made apparent, th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f  th e
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chapter a ttends to  tex-ts which are on th e  whole in te r e s t in g  on ly
in  r e la t io n  to  the second area, w hile  th e la t t e r  h a lf  d iscu sse s
two adaptations which are in te r e s t in g  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  f i r s t  and
th ir d .)  There are severa l reasons why I now turn  to  adaptations o f
that p lay  rather than continue with adaptations o f  C oriolanus.
Perhaps the most com pelling i s  a n ega tive  one: A P lace C alling
I t s e l f  Rome i s  unusual among tw en tieth —century adaptations o f
Shakespearean tragedy not on ly in  i t s  c lo se  and dogged p u rsu it o f
i t s  o r ig in a l hut in  i t s  choice o f  o r ig in a l.  Aside from th e odd
paraphrase adaptation  intended fo r  school use,^^ I know o f  on ly  one
other tw en tie th —century adaptation  o f  Coriolanus w r itten  in  E nglish
— a rock opera, M arcius, which th e students o f  M iddlesex P oly tech n ic
17brought to  th e Edinburgh Fringe F e s t iv a l in  1976.
In th e  second p la c e , I th in k  King Lear to  be a f a ir  i f  very  
d if f ic u l t  choice o f  source p la y  fo r  an exam ination o f  language among 
the epigones o f  any s in g le  Shakespearean tragedy. The l in g u i s t i c  
values and rich n ess o f  Shakespeare's King Lear have occasioned  awe 
and wonder from both th e g ia n ts  and th e dwarves o f  Shakespearean 
c r it ic ism  s in ce  at le a s t  th e  beginning o f  the la s t  century. And in  
th is  century, c r i t i c a l  a tten d is  to  d escrib e and exp la in  t h is  marvel 
have presented  the p lay  as a norm, sometimes even an u n atta in ab le  
id ea l, in  a l l  th ree  o f  the areas o f  dramatic language which I 
outlined  above. The bulk o f  Anglophone c r i t i c a l  a tte n tio n  has been 
addressed to  the f i r s t  area, and s p e c i f i c a l ly  to  th e  d en ota tive  and 
connotative r ich n ess o f  th e  le x ic o n  o f  th e  p la y . This has most 
u su a lly  been approached through an examination o f  r e ite r a t io n s  and 
combinations o f  c e r ta in  words and word fa m ilie s  or c lu s te r s .  The 
shape and s iz e  o f  the verbal u n its  is o la te d  fo r  c r i t i c a l  a tte n tio n  
have varied  enormously, and the a tte n tio n  paid  to  the e f fe c t  upon
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th ese  u n its  o f  th e  tra g ed y 's  very various verse  forms and p attern s  
of sound has a lso  been a v a r ia b le  c r i t i c a l  commodity. A cursory  
summary o f  th e  more important s tu d ie s  to  have pursued th is  l in e  o f  
inquiry rev ea ls  some trends which I th in k  to  be f a ir ly  ty p ic a l o f  
the d ir e c t io n  o f Shakespearean c r it ic is m  as a whole across th e  same 
p e r i o d . O n e  i s  that th e  verbal u n its  stud ied  have changed from 
being concrete images o f  or a llu s io n s  to  s p e c if ic  ' r e a l' e n t i t i e s  
to being more ab stract images, verbs and concepts. Another i s  that 
h is to r ic ism  and K ulturgeschicht have q u a lif ie d , and ev en tu a lly  
p retty  w ell d isp la ced , e a r l ie r  c r i t i c a l  ten d en cies to  see th ese  
verbal p a ttern s f i r s t  as the p sy ch o lo g ica l f in g e r p r in ts  o f  William  
Shakespeare and subsequently as h is  unmediated v o ic e  preaching moral 
and p o l i t i c a l  ph ilosophy across th e  ages. Most important fo r  my 
purposes, however, i s  th a t th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  m u ltip le  senses  
of various words and form ulations in  th e  p la y  has le d  c r i t i c s  to  be 
s te a d ily  more s e n s i t iv e  to  i t s  sem antic r ich n ess and stru ctu ra l  
com plexity.
Something l ik e  th e  same s h i f t  seems to  me to  have occurred
in  c r it ic is m  centred upon th e  r e la t io n  o f  the verbal p attern s o f
King Lear to  th e  p lo t  and characters o f  th e  tragedy, an area which
has a lso  rece ived  considerab le amounts o f  c r i t i c a l  a tte n tio n  from
19Anglophone c r i t i c s  in  t h is  century. In both areas, to o , i t  has 
become more common to  d iscu ss  q u estion s d ir e c t ly  p ertin en t to  th e  
production o f  th e  p la y . This i s  in  part to  be ascribed  to  the
20growing fa sh ion  fo r  what J .L . Sty an c a l l s  ' stage-cen tred  c r i t is m ' , 
but I th in k  i t  may a lso  be because as the verbal in tr ic a c ie s  and 
su b t le t ie s  o f  th e  p lay  are more and more thoroughly apprehended and 
analysed by c r i t i c s ,  con sid era tion  o f  audience apprehension and 
understanding become more and more p ress in g .
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As fo r  the v isu a l language o f  King Lear, t h is  area o f
inquiry i s ,  as noted above, a conparative n o v e lty  in  E n g lish -
language c r it ic is m . But i t  i s  s tr ik in g  th a t King Lear i s ,  as fa r
as I know, th e  only Shakespearean p lay  fo r  which a fu l l - le n g th  study
21along th ese  l in e s  has been pu b lish ed . (Or ra th er, on converging  
l in e s ,  s in ce  th e book, R u ssell E raser's  Shakespeare's P o e tic s  in  
R elation  to 'K ing Lear',rela t es th e  verbal imagery o f  King Lear to  
v isu a l m ateria l in  contemporary sources and does not e x te n s iv e ly  or
22sy ste m a tica lly  attend to  v isu a l elem ents im p lic it  in  th e  p lay  i t s e l f .  )
It i s  a lso  in te r e s t in g  that an unpublished t h e s is  studying th e
iconography o f  T roilu s and Oress id a  u ses King Lear (along w ith
Coriolanus and As You Like I t ) to  i l lu s t r a t e  i t s  in troductory
arguments on how E lizabethan emblems and mythography a ffe c te d
23
p resen ta tio n a l imagery in  E lizabethan stage production.
F in a lly , tw en tieth -cen tu ry  E nglish-language adaptations o f King
Lear are a varied  lo t  by any scheme o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n .  As w i l l  be
evident from the appendix, th e  l i s t  o f  them (in clu d in g  sev era l fo r
which th e Shakespearean connection  i s  merely one o f  a llu s io n  rather
than d er iv a tio n ) i s  considerab ly  sh orter than th at fo r  adaptations
of e ith e r  Romeo and J u lie t  or Hamle t . I have fu rth er shortened i t
by re fu s in g  c r i t i c a l  d isc u ss io n  to  n early  h a lf  o f  th e  fou rteen  p lays  
24on i t .  ^ The e ight p lays which I do d isc u ss , however, both span
the chron o log ica l l im it s  o f  t h is  t h e s is  and are, a lb e it  l e s s
thoroughly than th e o r ig in a l l i s t ,  rep resen ta tiv e  o f  the various
formal typ es o f  adaptation  o u tlin ed  in  my f i r s t  chapter: nOv<?( p o in f
(Bottom ley's King L ear's Wife /" l^ l^Y  ) ;tran sp osition  (G ilb e r t's
King Lear at Hordle 19227, Manley's JJr. Lear /~"194371 C ausley's
How P leasant to  Know Mrs. Lear 1948/, Dennys' Lear o f  Albion Crescent
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Maugham's Mr. Lear /~ 19 5 £ 7 ); and play-w ithin-a^-play  
(w illiam s' The Light o f  Heart /" 19407)« Bond's Lear /"* 1971? eludes 
my system o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n  hut i s  arguably akin to  adaptations  
from another point o f  view . The group i s  evenly d iv ided  between 
plays a n tic ip a tin g  amateur (G ilb e r t 's , M anley's, C ausley's and Dennys') 
and th ose r e c e iv in g  p r o fe ss io n a l (B ottom ley's, W illiam s', Maugham's 
and Bond's) production . Moreover, th e  group runs th e  gamut o f  
tr a d it io n a l dramatic genres: comedy (C ausley 's one-act How P leasant 
to Know LIrs. Lear, Dennys' one—act Lear o f  Albion C rescent, and 
Maugham's th ree -a c t  Mr. Lear); tragicom edy (G ilb e r t 's  th ree -a c t  
King Lear at Hordle, and Manley's f iv e —act Mr. Lear); melodrama/ 
drame (W illiam s' Light o f  H eart); and tragedy (B ottom ley's King L ear's  
Wife and Bond's Lear) . Most im portantly fo r  my purposes, th ere  i s  
across th is  range con sid erab le v a r ia tio n  in  th e kind and degree o f  
verbal s t y l i s a t io n  employed. At one extreme th ere are e x e r c ise s  in  
f i c t i v e ly  demotic d ia logue devoid o f  d isc e r n ib le  rhythm, imagery, 
and a l l  rh e to r ic a l schemes save th e very sim ple ones common to  every­
day spoken d iscou rse; at th e  other th ere are h ig h ly  s t y l i s e d  t e x t s  
l i t t e r e d  w ith  such lu x u r ie s  o f  verbal language; and in  between come 
compromises which operate in  th e  former idiom most o f  th e  tim e but 
which are so contrived  in  terms o f  p lo t  and/or character as to  admit 
excurses in to  th e  la t t e r .  There i s  some co r r e la tio n  between genre 
and p o in ts  on th e  s c a le  o f  verbal s t y l i s a t io n ,  and t h is  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
pronounced at th e  extreme verge: on ly  th e  two tr a g ic  ad aptations, 
Bottom ley's v erse  King L ear's Wife and Bond's prose Lear, use verbal 
patterns and images sy ste m a tic a lly  and su sta in e d ly .
I t i s  in  part on t h is  account that I am reserv in g  d iscu ss io n  
of th ese  two p lays u n t i l  th e la t t e r  h a lf  o f  t h is  chapter. A fu rth er  
reason, and a poin t to  which I w i l l  return fu rth er on, i s  th at
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these two p lays in v it e  d isc u ss io n  o f  v isu a l language to  an extent 
and in  ways which do not ob ta in  fo r  th e o th er. These others are 
in te r e s t in g  mainly (perhaps on ly ) in  r e la t io n  to  th e  second area  
of problems, th a t o f  th e r e la t io n  between verbal language and p lo t  
and c h a ra c te r isa tio n . A ll o f  th ese  other p lays adhere (as Bond's 
Lear does not and B ottom ley's King L ear's Wife does on ly  in  some 
resp ects) to  th e  conventions o f  p o st—n a tu r a lis t  drama —  sp a tia l  
and temporal c o n t in u it ie s ,  f u l ly  r a t io n a lis e d  and 'r e a l is e d '  
characters, and u tteran ce  which in  mode and m atter i s ,  i f  not ex a ctly  
everyday, at le a s t  what might be expected o f  ordinary people p laced  
in  extraordinary circum stances.
i i .  Manley's 'Mr. Lear'
The s in p le s t  example o f  th e l im it s  o f  p o s t-n a tu r a lis t  t  heal re
for adaptations o f  King Lear i s  an extrem ely obscure t e x t ,  E.R. Manley's
Mr. Lear. This tr a n sp o s it io n  i s  obscure because i t  was performed
only by th e  six th -form ers o f  Rothwell Grammar School in  1943 and now
e x is t s  on ly  in  unpublished ty p e sc r ip t in  th e  Shakespeare C o lle c tio n
of the Birmingham P ub lic L ibrary. It i s  c r i t i c a l l y  sim ple because,
in  the f i r s t  p la c e , th a t ty p e sc r ip t i s  ' a rough copy which in clud es
25
an absolu te minimum o f  stage  d ir e c t io n  and a c tin g  n o t e s ' , and 
in  the second p la ce  because o f  a l l  the tw en tieth —century E n glish -  
language adaptations o f  King Lear i t  i s  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  c lo se s t  to  
Shakespeare's p la y , from which i t  r e ta in s  th e G loucester subplot 
and tr a n s la te s  almost a l l  the o r ig in a l r o le s ,  in c lu d in g  r e la t iv e ly  
minor ones, in to  modern eq u iv a len ts . (With a cast drawn from a 
mixed sch oo l, Manley found i t  n ecessary  to  change Oswald's sex  and 
to add in  some four b it  p arts  —  two c lea n ers , a secre ta ry  and a
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nuTSing home matron *— fo r  g i r l s . )  And f in a l ly ,  because th e  
tra n sp o s itio n  sta y s  so doggedly w ith in  n a tu r a lis t ic  conventions, 
the p o in ts  o f s t r e s s  upon them are f a ir ly  obvious.
Manley contrived  to  reduce King Lear to  f iv e  scen es. Lear 
becomes a sh ipping magnate; Mr. Kent h is  c o n fid e n tia l agent, w ith  
42 years in  L ear's employ; th e  Pool L ear's v a le t  W illiams; G loucester, 
rechristen ed  Crockatt, i s  th e  firm 's  s o l ic i t o r ;  Edmund i s  Prank 
C atterick; and.Edgar r e ta in s  h is  Shakespearean name, lo s e s  h is  ro le  
as Poor Tom, and i s  compensated w ith a su c c e ss fu l lo v e  in te r e s t  in  
C o r d e lia ,r e n a m e d  K itty . Scene 1 o f  Mr. Lear i s  set in  'A room in  Mr. 
Lear's p a la t ia l  o f f ic e s '  and corresponds f a ir ly  c lo s e ly  to  Shakespeare's 
f i r s t  scene: King L ear's d iv is io n  and d is tr ib u t io n  o f  h is  kingdom
are tra n s la ted  to  Mr. L ear's conversion o f  h is  sh ipping firm  in to  
a lim ite d  l i a b i l i t y  company, whereof he p lans to  s ig n  every penny 
over to  h is  th ree  daughters. The youngest, K itty , re fu ses  to  
f la t t e r  her fa th er  and so lo s e s  both her p ortion  and th e  hand o f  
Lord Gerald P itz -U rse . There i s  no equivalent o f  th e  King o f  Prance 
and at t h is  p o in t K itty  fin d s no co n so la tio n  in  th e  fa ith fu l  a tten tio n s  
of Edgar Crockatt.
Scene 2, covering th e  b u sin ess o f  Shakespeare's Acts I , 
scenes i i i  and iv ,  and Act I I ,  scene iv ,  i s  se t in  th e Lounge o f  th e  
house o f  S ir  George P ick erin g , a l ia s  Albany. Here th e h y p o c r it ic a lly  
d o c ile  e ld er  daughters, Rene/Regan (w ife to  S ir  Charles Panshawe) 
and G ertie/G oneri l ,  q u ick ly  modify Mr. L ear's intended l iv in g  arrange­
ments, which had been th e  freedom o f  a few rooms in  th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  
houses fo r  h im se lf  and h is  v a le t/P o o l W illiam s, p lu s a se t allowance 
in  cash. When G ertie/G oneril d ism isses W illiams fo r  u p se tt in g  her 
housekeeper Mrs. Jennings/ Oswald and th reaten s to  bring th e p o lic e  
in  i f  he d oesn 't depart, Mr. Lear storms out o f  her house. The
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daughters remain onstage to  t u s s le  over the a tte n tio n s  o f  
Frank/Edmund, whom G ertie/G on eril has reta in ed  as a s o l i c i t o r .
Scene 3, se t  'On th e  Road to  th e Moors', covers a l l  th e  Shakespearean 
storm scenes in  th ree  pages (out o f  a t o t a l  o f  25 in  th e  ty p e s c r ip t ) .
Mr. L ear's mind snaps when he encounters f i r s t  a Nightwatchman.
Tommy, who has r ec en tly  been re lea sed  from a lu n a t ic  asylum and 
who claim s to  be the Duke o f  W ellington, and then P o lic e  Constable 
Jolson , who i s  keeping a kind eye on Tommy but whom Lear th inks h is  
own daughters have sent a fte r  him. At the beginning o f  the scene  
Mr. Lear i s  s u f f i c ie n t ly  unhinged to  refu se  to  get out o f  the ra in  
and in to  an h o te l room which W illiams has booked fo r  him; and by i t s  
end he has run offstag-e toward th e moors and the problem i s  how to  
get him in to  th e nursing home room which Kent has booked fo r  him.
Scene 3, se t in  th e  recep tio n  room o f  th at nursing home (where 
Lear i s  now s a fe ly  a s le e p ) , covers most o f th e  G loucester subplot 
from the o r ig in a l.  C rockatt/G loucester i s  th in k in g  o f ch a llen g in g  
the le g a l i t y  o f  L ear's bequest to  h is  daughters; Prank/Edmund tr ic k s  
Edgar in to  seeming to  respond to  th e p o s s ib i l i t y  in  such as fa sh ion  
as to  earn paternal ir e ;  and then  th e  bastard betrays C rockatt/ 
G loucester's p lans to  Rene/Regan, Panshawe/ Cornwal1 and G ertrude/ 
G oneril. They plan  to  buy Prank/Edmund out o f  h is  fa th e r 's  law firm  
and put him in  contro l o f  Mr. L ear's sh ipping firm . At th e end o f  
Scene 4 K itty /C o rd elia  (a) comes to  v i s i t  her pyjamed and s t i l l  
d istra c ted  fa th er , and then  (b) f a l l s  in to  the ever-open arms o f  
Edgar, who i s  made to  quote Shakespeare at her.
The f in a l  scene, se t in  the general manager's o f f ic e  at L ear's , 
is  even more b r e a th le ss . Prank/Edmund, now in  control o f  L ear's , 
t r ie s  to  f i r e  Kent, who th reaten s r e s is ta n c e . C rockatt/G loucester  
enters to  be to ld  th at L ear's le g a l  b u sin ess , th e  s ta p le  o f  h is  p r a c t ic e ,
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i s  being tra n sferred  to  a firm  o f  s o l ic i t o r s  w ith whom Prank/
Edmund had p rev io u sly  worked. Before c o lla p s in g  in  response to
th is  news, C rockatt/G loucester t e l l s  Kent enough about th e  re sp ec tiv e
crimes o f  Prank/Edmund and Panshawe/Cornwal1 to  enable him to  se t
them at each o th e r 's  th r o a ts . Rene/Regan runs in  w ith a l e t t e r  from
her b roth er-in -law : S ir  George/ Albany, having d iscovered  th a t h is
w ife has been Prank/Edmund's m istress  fo r  the la s t  s ix  months, has
w ritten  to  h is  s i s t e r —in —law Rene to  announce h is  in te n tio n  to  k i l l
h is  spouse and then h im se lf . Rene/Regan sobs out her own sexual
entanglement w ith Prank/ Edmund. He and Panshawe/ Co rnwal1 shoot each
other, whereupon she runs out to  throw h e r s e lf  down the s ta ir w e ll .
V alet/P ool W illiams brings in  Mr. Lear: K itty /C o rd elia  had thought
that a v i s i t  to  th e o f f ic e  might res to re  h is  sa n ity . However, th e
sigh t o f  a l l  th e  corpses (which Williams keeps counting) l i t t e r e d
around the p la ce  f in a l ly  f in is h e s  him o f f .  Kent announces th at
Edgar, who— we are b e la te d ly  to ld  —  'used  in  fa c t  to  handle a l l
27Lear's work under h is  fa th e r ' ,  w i l l  take over th e  company and the
so le  su rv iv in g  daughter. Kent h im se lf w i l l  ' ju s t  fade o u t ' .  (p .25)
In a covering l e t t e r  to  th e  Birmingham C ity L ibrarian , Manley
described Mr. Lear as the r e su lt  o f  classroom  d iscu ssio n s  o f  King
Lear ' i n  terms o f  modern l i f e '  and as an attendit to  'tak e
^ h a k e s p e a r e '^  themes and h is  characters and tr a n s la te  them in  terms
28of th e present d ay '. He a lso  p ro tested  that ,
anything o f  value in  i t  in  th e  way o f  p sych o log ica l study or 
dramatic in c id en t i s  owing e n t ir e ly  to  Shakespeare h im se lf , 
but I b e lie v e  t h i s  p lay  to  have much b e tte r  a c tin g  q u a lit ie s  
and to  be superior in  rudimental stage  techn ique. In any 
case i t  w i l l  a c t , and th at i s  more than "King Lear" w i l l .  29
The 's u p e r io r ity  o f  rudimental stage technique' I take to  be the
compression o f  th e  b u siness o f  many short and more or l e s s  u n lo ca lised
scenes in  King Lear in to  very long ones se t in  s p e c if ic  p la ce s  where
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people might he expected to  converge in  Mr. Lear, ( i t  i s  in te r e s t in g
that the sh o rtest and most th in ly  populated scene o f  Mr. Lear i s
the on ly  one which i s  not se t in  some sort o f  recep tion  room.)
This i s  o f  course as rudiment a l a technique o f  th e  n a tu r a lis t
stage as i t  would he an unnecessary one on an E lizabethan  sta g e .
As fo r  Manley's other claim s quoted above, i t  i s  obvious
throughout covering l e t t e r  and adaptation  a lik e  th a t the adaptor's
terms o f  referen ce were predom inantly th ose o f  contemporary popularised
psychology. I t i s  th ese  which c o n s t itu te  h is  ' modern l i f e '  and
'terms o f  th e  present day' and which back up h is  a sse r t io n  o f
'much b e tte r  a ctin g  q u a l i t i e s ' .  Thus G ertie /G on eril, whose age i s
p r e c ise ly  sp e c if ie d  as 28, i s  recast as a fru stra ted  woman who
resen ts her subjugated s ta tu s  as fem ale. She i s  matched w ith S ir
George/Albany, a generous stup id  soul ev incin g  h ea lth y  m asculine
regard fo r  h is  male ch au v in ist p ig  o f a fa th e r -in -la w . Mauley found
C o rd e lia .. .p r e te r n a tu r a lly  p a tien t fo r  modem t im e s . . . s o  
I gave her more f i r e  p lu s a /g e n e r o u ^  touch o f  fa th er  
f ix a t io n .  Regan i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e same character in  
u ltim a te  r e su lt  but I gave her a mask o f  gush, 30 
H^c-lso gaiÆ her'
 ^ . an awareness th a t her s i l l y  manner h id es boredom w ith marriage 
to the unscrupulous businessman who i s  Panshawe/Cornwall. P red ic ta b ly , 
such attem pts to  f i l l  out th e p sych o lo g ies  o f  th e  characters in  th e  
onstage present tim e e n ta il  heavy h in ts  about th e ir  p a s ts . K it ty /  
Cordelia and G ertie /G on eril, fo r  example, are each made to  remark 
in  Act I th at she holds Lear resp o n sib le  fo r  the death o f  th e ir  
mother; and G ertie/G oneril a lso  notes th at L ear's lo v e  t e s t s  are 
an old  fam ily  game at which K itty /C o rd elia  always l o s t .
In sh ort, one has in  Mr. Lear an exemplary in stan ce  o f  the  
convergence o f  sub-Bradleyan assumptions about Shakespearean 
character in  p a r tic u la r  and n a tu r a lis t  am bitions fo r  dramatic
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character —  Z o la 's  'man o f  f le s h  and hones on the stage' — in
gen era l. That i s ,  Manley and h is  six th -form ers have read King
Lear in  search o f  coherent characters w ith personal p a sts  and co n sisten t
patterns o f  m otivation  and behaviour su sc e p tib le  o f  d escr ip tio n
according to  the working hypotheses o f  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  psychology.
Whatever in  the Shakespearean te x t  can be made to  f i t  t h is  mould
has been ex trap o la ted , f le sh ed  out w ith tw en tieth -cen tu ry  s e t t in g .
Whatever does not f i t  th e  mould has been d iscarded . The s e le c t io n
prooedure i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  c le a r  around Manley's ren d itio n  o f  L ear's
machiess, which he id e n t i f i e s  as th e on ly  ser io u s o b sta c le  he
encountered as an adaptor:
In "King Lear", th e  o ld  King i s  represented  as a vehement, 
s e l f - w i l l e d ,  p etu lan t, o ld  man. I b e lie v e  th at when h is  
ch ild ren  were younger he used to  do what my own fa th er  did  
and gather h is  ch ild ren  round h is  desk and g iv e  them 
sw eets in  reward fo r  p r e tty  speeches o f  a f fe c t io n , u n t i l ,  
as th ey  grew o ld er , he met with r e s is ta n c e  from h is  
fa v o u r ite s  and hypocrisy  from th e r e s t .  I th in k  th a t Lear 
in  th e f lu sh  o f  excitem ent occasioned  by th e presence o f  
h is  nob les at th e  d is tr ib u t io n  ceremony went fu rth er than  
he o r ig in a lly  intended and, rev er tin g  to  h is  e a r l ie r  
p r a c t ic e , unexpectedly c a lle d  fo r  p r e tty  speeches once more.
He thus l e t  h im se lf in  fo r  a p u b lic  act o f  r e b e llio n  on 
th e part o f  h is  fa v o u r ite  c h ild  who was r e a l ly  very much 
l ik e  h im se lf . I t was th e knowledge o f  h is  fa u lt  which he 
forced  out o f  h is  f u l ly  conscious mind which made him 
more p etu lan t and unbearable even than u su a l, and played  
d ir e c t ly  in to  th e hands o f  Goneril and Regan. Lunacy i s  
most freq u en tly  the r e su lt  o f  the re fu sa l to  fa ce  
ir r e c o n c ila b le  w ish es. When Lear went out in to  th e  storm, 
h is  mind was see th in g  and i t  was th e m eeting w ith a rea l 
lu n a t ic  (fo r  so he considered Edgar) which completed h is  
unbalancement. There would s t i l l  have been hope th at rest  
would have restored  h is  balance; but G loucester, coming with  
th e news th at Goneril was seek ing to  k i l l  him, compelled h is  
removal and gave h is  lunacy a more permanent character. It  
i s  on ly  when he at la s t  f u l ly  acknowledges h is  fa u lt  w ith  
regard to  C ordelia that h is  mind, though weakened, regains  
sa n ity . I th in k  he i s  d rea d fu lly  sane when h is  happiness 
i s  dashed from him at th e  la s t  moment by the murder o f  h is  
c h ild , and that he d ie s  broken-hearted but no longer mad.
The p resen ta tio n  o f  t h i s  p rogression  o f  mental con d ition s  
in  a tw en tieth -cen tu ry  p la y  was not easy. 32
Nor i s  i t ,  he p o in ts  out, easy to  present ' t h i s  progression  o f  mental
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conditions' in  a tw en tieth -cen tu ry  production  o f  Shakespeare's p lay .
And th is  d i f f i c u l t y  he proceeds to  a scr ib e , apparently without having
paused to  consider how fa r  ' t h i s  p rogression  o f  mental con d ition s'
is  in  fa c t  th e  sum or even crux o f  King Lear, to  contemporary s o c ia l
conventions and th e a tr ic a l  l im ita t io n s :
The f i r s t  weakness i s  Edgar's pretended lunacy. Today, 
lu n a t ic s  sim ply do not go round crouching in  h o le s . . .a n d  
in  any ca se , w ith our e n t ir e ly  d if fe r e n t  a tt itu d e  towards 
lunacy, i t  would be no way o f  avoid ing a r r e st .
Another d i f f i c u l t y  i s  th at th e  scenes are so very  
long-drawn-out th at th ey  become boring; and the sy n th e tic  
thunder which has to  be so modulated as to  avoid drowning 
th e v o ic e  o f  th e speaker, sim ply cannot be handled by modern 
stage  c r a f t .  Then, to o , th at f in a l  act o f  th e  murder o f  
C ordelia seems to  me to  be introduced not so much to  c la r i f y  
th e p sy ch o lo g ica l problems o f  the p la y  as to  produce a sense  
o f  overr id in g  f a t e .  I do not consider i t  necessary  fo r  
p urely  dramatic reasons. The purging o f  Lear's mind o f  th e  
c o n f lic t  produced by h is  own error has already been completed.
I have d ea lt w ith th ese  d i f f i c u l t i e s  by in tro d u c in g .. . a 
harm less lu n a t ic  w ith an id e n t ity  f ix a t io n  e . , Nightwatchman 
Tommy/. It i s  being l e f t  along with t h is  lu n a tic  which lead s  
to  th e  f i r s t  d e f in i t e ly  insane con d ition  o f  L ear's mind. I 
could n o t, w ithout s tr a in in g  the s to ry  too much, show the  
modern Goneril d isp a tch in g  her servants to  k i l l  Lear, so 
th e  next stage  in  h is  lunacy was covered by th e in trod u ction  
o f yet another ch aracter, P.O. J o lson . There i s  no thunder 
in  ray v ers io n . I t  i s  m erely ra in in g  and a l l  speeches can 
be heard without th e  stage  managing / s i c /  creaking. The 
appearance o f  Lear in  my Act IV i s  b r ie f ,  but in  i t  th ere  
i s  the same inconsequence o f  thought that Shakespeare su ggests  
though th ere  i s  not th e  range o f  id ea . 33
That la s t  con cession  i s  a con sid erab le understatem ent. I t  i s  u n lik e ly
that th e  Shakespearean range o f  id ea  could have been encompassed by
any adaptor who, as i s  evident from M anley's comments on C ord elia 's
death as quoted above, equated dramatic reason w ith th e c la r i f ic a t io n
of p sy ch o log ica l problems.
This being Manley’ s very lim ite d  ambition as an adaptor, however,
le t  us see whether h is  dramatic language was equal to  the am bition.
Mr. Lear ta lk s  about h im se lf at len g th  in  each act; and in  both what
he says and how he says i t  one can e a s i ly  d iscern  Manley's attempt
to e s ta b lish  th e  p sy ch o lo g ica l p rogression  which was h is  reading
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of King Lear. In Scene 1 we are g iven  th e  'vehement, s e l f - w i l l e d ,  
p etu lan t, o ld  man' whose sem i-puh lic  address at th e  d is tr ib u t io n  
ceremony makes i t  apparent th at he i s  o v er -e x c ited  and th a t he i s  
revertin g  to  th e p ast:
There i s  one th in g  and one th in g  only  which prompts 
me to lea v e  my work. I am t ir e d .  A ll th ese  young men 
I see about me —  th e r e 's  no d iffe r e n c e  between them —
I get no excitem ent from d ea lin g  w ith them. This i s  a 
namby-pamby world. F if ty  years ago we weren't a l l  a lik e .
Ah w e ll ,  t h a t 's  one th in g  I know i s  unfash ionab le now —  
to  ta lk  o f  o ld  days. But by God, I can see my ca p ta in 's  
/ s i c /  beards now. Beards, yes s i r ,  beards: nowadays
men are a fra id  th at l i t t l e  boys w i l l  te a se  them; l i t t l e  
boys! A l i t t l e  boy would have lun screaming, aye and 
wakened screaming in  th e  n ig h t, i f  o ld  Captain H iggins 
had looked at him once. H iggins had a beard. A beard!
I t e l l  you i t  was o ld  H iggins' l i f e  and character thrown 
in  your face  to  do what you lik e d  about. I t  was an 
advertisem ent. "I'm H iggins and you can damned w ell 
put up with i t . "  That beard had been p la c e s . Why, damn 
me. I 'v e  seen g ir l s  blush merely to  look  at i t .
(deprecatory coughs. )  Pardon me, la d ie s  and gentlem en, 
i t ' s  ju st  th at v i t a l  unashamed past th a t c a l l s  to  me, and 
i t ' s  god 's tru th  th at I 'd  rather spend ray tim e remembering 
H iggins and h is  kind than l i v e  out t h i s  p a le  and paper 
farce  which p asses fo r  l i f e  today. (p p .2-3) 34
In Scene 2, we get th e v o ic e  o f  in jured  innocence:
Gertrude, am I q u ite  sane. Bo I understand th at you propose 
to  d isobey me a b so lu te ly , to  defy  me and break your word o f  
honour in  th e  house which I have p laced  over your head... .You 
are my daughter. . . a  c h ild  I p layed w ith  at one tim e: a 
g ir l  I worked fo r , a woman I gave a l l  t h i s .  'Ey God, I wish  
you had d ied  in  your cra d le . You may have ch ildren : may 
th ey  te a r  your heart ou t, may your house f a l l  on you and 
crush you, may your lim bs be tw is ted  and your eyes lo s e  th e ir  
s ig h t .  Y ou 'll say you don't b e lie v e  in  cu rses, but no woman 
born o f  an o ld  seaman can f a i l  to  know in  her heart how a 
curse w i l l  r id e  on and on. May my curse by / s i c /  on you and 
on t h is  house and on a l l  th a t i s  yours, you fraudulent 
debtor, you d e fa u lt in g  sharper, you t h i e f .  I  w i l l  not s ta y  
an in sta n t longer under your ro o f. My lo v e  has been yours,
• now you have my h ate and my contempt. I have another daughter.
(pp .10-11)
In Scene 3, th e  unbalancement o f  a see th in g  mind:
. . . . .S h u t  out. And by my own daughters. Rain. Why ra in  i s  
good. It i s  co ld  and clean: ra in  washes, and I am a l l  d ir t ie d  
by th e ir  in g ra titu d e . Rain. Let i t  pour man. Pour, ra in , 
pour. I want to  f e e l  i t .  I want to  hear i t  rushing down the
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roads. I want a l l  th e  hecks to  thrash and huhhle: I
want th e  heather hung with ra in  to  soak me to  the knees.
So c o ld . . . s o  c lean . What's wrong w ith ra in , h o y ...H ere , here 
. . .h o u s e s ,  p e o p le . . .  c a ts , dogs, monlceys, snakes. Boy, 
th ey  choke my sou l , ..ch o k e my sou l w ith  daughters. Undo t h is  
button. Thank you.
In Scene 4» inconsequence o f  thought:
(to  h im se lf ) What did I come for? I wanted something?
It was something I wanted t o . . .B e a u tifu l, b ea u tifu l t h in g . . .
Who wore a rose? Somebody wore a r o se ...K in d  o ld  f a t h e r . . .
Kind o ld  f a t h e r . . . I  can 't rem em ber...I can 't se e . You're 
one o f  them but I can 't s e e .  (p .l9 )
And in  the f in a l  scene, a weakened mind rega in in g  sa n ity :
I'm l o s t ,  Kent, lo s t  but fo r  the goodness o f  you th ree . 
Everything e ls e  i s  a haze. I want to  know nothing e l s e .
I f e e l  th at my mind has been tortu red  t i l l  i t  has in  someway 
been freed . I f e e l  now ju st a q u iet lo v e  and deep 
g ra titu d e . K itty , take me away. (p p .24-25)
In the middle scenes o f  the. adaptation , th e  verbal echoes o f  King Lear
are very loud; and up u n t i l  th e  la s t  scene o f  Mr. Lear, a tan gled
thread o f  ta lk  about th e  sea  and sh ips i s  woven through and around
the t i t l e  character. And whatever one may make o f such attem pts at
adornment, Mr. L ear's speeches do c le a r ly  in d ic a te  sta g es  in  the
p sych olog ica l p rogression  o f  t h e ir  speaker.
Mr. Lear, however, speaks from a p e c u lia r ly  p r iv ile g e d  p o s it io n :
in so far as a speaker i s  e s ta b lish e d  as mad, he i s  not bound by the
conventions o f  m atter and mode which ob ta in  fo r  everyday u ttera n ce .
In fa c t ,  th e  fu rth er he tra n sg resses  th ose  conventions, th e  more
c le a r ly  e s ta b lish ed  h is  madness becomes. Lunatics are allowed to  ta lk
to them selves or to  no one in  p a r t ic u la r , to  say th in g s which have
no d irec t connection  w ith anything th at i s  or has been es ta b lish ed
on s ta g e , and to  use words and con stru ction s which are w ild ly  o ff-k e y
and/or d isp rop ortion ate . We w i l l  f in d  other adaptations o f  King Lear
which a lso , a lb e it  in  another fa sh ion  and to  other ends, manage to
cheat on n a tu r a lis t  conventions o f  d ialogue by s e t t in g  up a f ig u re
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who — by v ir tu e  o f  personal con d ition  , p ro fe ss io n a l occupation, 
national o r ig in , and/or a p lo t  s itu a t io n  o f  extraordinary s tr e s s  —  
i s  to a g rea ter  or l e s s e r  degree d ispensed from th e ru le s  o f  day- 
to-day d isco u rse . The s tra teg y  i s  o f  course not p ec u lia r  to  
tra n sp o sitio n s  o f  King Lear, nor even to  Shakespearean adaptations 
in  gen era l, (Chekhov, fo r  example, accom plishes something o f  the  
sort by adm in istering generous doses o f  a lcoho l to  h is  ch a ra c te rs .)
It does, however, recur f a ir ly  o fte n  in  such tr a n sp o s itio n s;  the  
plot donnes o f  th e  o r ig in a l provide tw en tie th —century adaptors 
of King 'Lear with one r e la t iv e ly  easy escape route from the  
r e s tr ic t io n s  o f  n a tu r a lis t  speech. The tendency o f  th ese  adaptors 
to emphasise th e psychology o f  th e  t i t l e  ch aracter , moreover, would 
seem to have made th a t escape route e s p e c ia l ly  obvious to  them.
At any r a te , because Mr. Lear i s  by madness perm itted  ir r e g u la r it ie s  
and extravagances o f  speech, he h im se lf  p resen ts  no problems fo r  th e  
d irect a r t ic u la t io n  o f  p sy ch o lo g ica l p rogression s and c o n f l i c t s .
Whether Manley managed to  d ep ict them with any s k i l l  or su b tle ty  i s  
another m atter; th e  p o in t to  emphasise here i s  th a t in so fa r  as he 
did not do so , th e  fa i lu r e  i s  not to  be ascrib ed  to  o b sta c le s  
inherent in  th e  n a tu r a lis t ic  form as he used i t ,  but more l i k e ly  to  
authorial incom petence.
P r e c is e ly  because the t i t l e  f ig u re  i s  so e a s i ly  allow ed immediate 
and e x p lic it  expression  o f  h is  inner a f fa ir s  and workings, i t  i s  to  
other characters in  Mr. Lear th a t one must turn  to  see  how, w ith h is  
reading o f  King Lear as p sy ch o lo g ica l c o n f l ic t  and h is  adoption o f  a 
form which req u ires most speakers to  m aintain th e  conventions o f  every­
day speech, Manley saddled h im se lf  w ith two in te r r e la te d  problems 
of verbal language. One o f th ese  problems was how a character might
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be made to  g iv e  inform ation about h is  own and o th ers' inner 
■ workings. (Manley exaggerated th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f t h i s  by p u ttin g  
much emphasis upon p lo t  in tr ig u e , which requ ires more to  go on than  
meets most ch aracters' e a r s .)  The other was how to  shape t h is  
inform ation in to  c o n f l ic t s  whereof th e  d e f in it io n  and w eighting would 
correspond to  h is  reading o f  King Lear and how to  confer upon them 
the moral import which he saw in  the Shakespearean s c r ip t .  And i t  
is  p r e c is e ly  because Mr. Lear i s  such a crude p iece  o f  work that  
these problems obtrude: l in e s  which carry th e  ex p o sitio n  or develop­
ment o f  character psychology, and/or which o f fe r  a moral in te r p r e ta tio n  
th ereo f, leap from every page o f  d ia logu e.
Within n a tu r a lis t  conventions o f  dialogu.e, th ere are 
b a s ic a lly  two verb al modes by which p sych o lo g ica l data can be supplied  
and shaped. In th e work o f  a more s k i l f u l  dram atist than Manley —  
for obvious example, in  Ib sen 's  ' middle—period' p lays  —- th e  two ways 
coincide almost co n sta n tly , and even in  Mr. Lear th ey  o cc a s io n a lly  
do so. I t  i s ,  however, a u se fu l c r i t i c a l  ex er c ise  to  separate them 
out. One way, and th e  one on which Manley r e l ie d  more h e a v ily , i s  
the d ire c t d e sc r ip tio n , in  th e  course o f  an onstage con versation , o f  
one character by another or even by h im se lf . Such d escr ip tio n s  admit, 
though o ften  at th e  r is k  o f  v io la t in g  decorum o f  c h a ra c te r isa tio n , 
some degree o f  g en era lised  in te r p r e ta tio n . Thus in  order to exp la in  
the a ctio n s o f  h is  Oswald fig u re  w ith  the mixed motive o f  sadism and 
s e r v i l i t y ,  Manley makes h is  Goneril f ig u re  remark, ' I  b e lie v e  the  
only person Mrs. Jennison would not enjoy hurting i s . . .m y s e l f '  (p .6 ) .
Or again. S ir  George/Albany, addressing h is  b roth er-in -law  Panshawe/ 
Cornwall, i s  made to  sum up th e ir  spouses w ith; 'C harles, o ld  boy, 
i t ' s  h o p e less . Elemental fo r c e s , th ose  two, damned uncom fortable.
Come and have a drink' (p .lO ) .
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The la t t e r  q u otation  a lso  i l lu s t r a t e s  th e second resource  
ava ila b le  to  Manley —  ch a racterfu l speech. A speaker ch a ra cter ises  
him self by h is  choice (or evasion ) o f  to p ic ,  vocabulary and 
con stru ction s. This in d ir e c t ly  e s ta b lish e s  something about t h e
speaker's psychology even w hile  remaining a p la u s ib le  pronouncement
w ithin the s itu a t io n  on sta g e . Because Manley construed Shakespeare's 
dramatis personae in  terms o f  contemporary p sych o lo g ica l ty p es , th e  
characterfu l speeches o f  h is  recon stru ction s lik e w ise  tend to  th e  
ty p ic a l, and indeed to  th e c lich ed  and carica tu red . The verbal 
language assigned  W illiam s, fo r  example, i s  that o f  th e  tr u s ty ,  
t ig h t- lip p e d  serv a n t, p lu s a dash o f slan g  to  remind us th a t he i s  
a Pool;
MR. LEAR:..........You see  th ese  women, W illiam s, th ey  were my daughters.
I brought them up and made them r ich  women. I  tru sted  
them, gave everyth ing in to  th e ir  hands.
WILLIAMS; B it rash , s ir ;  very  rash, I might say.
MR. LEAR; Don't be in p e r tin e n t.
WILLIA1ÆS; No, s i r ,  c e r ta in ly  n o t, s i r .
MR. LEAR; I am going. I s h a ll  not s ta y  here, not even to n ig h t.
Gro and pack me a few th in g s .
GERTIE; This man lea v es  my house at once. W illiam s, i f  you 
are not o f f  the prem ises in  f iv e  m inutes, I sh a ll r ing  
th e  p o lic e  s t a t io n . . .You can choose.
WILLIAMS; Crikey.
(p .11)
Or again , th a t 'mask o f  gush' which Manley devised  fo r  h is  Regan fig u re  
worked out to  a f u l l  armour o f  in a n ity ;
MR. L E A R ;,..,. I have another daughter. Rene, I  must home with  
you at once.
RENE; But' Daddy, d a r lin g , r e a l l y . . .b e fo re  dinner. I'm
r e a l ly  q u ite  hungry and I must have d inner. You wouldn't 
have oos l i t t l e  Rene a l l  fa in t  and queer l ik e .
(p.ii)
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It  i s ,  however, M anley's Edimmd f ig u r e , Frank C atterick ,
who best i l lu s t r a t e s  how very  lim ite d  th ese  resources are. He
is  a s a lie n t  t e s t  case because Manley t r ie d  to  turn  th e fig u re  in to
the reverse image o f  h is  t i t l e  character;
The main character, apart from Lear h im se lf , i s ,  in  my 
p la y , Frank C atterick , th e  Edmund o f  King Lear, /"punctuation  
s i c /  I b e lie v e  he i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  unchanged but I f e e l  that 
in  Shakespeare's p la y , h is  character i s  not adequately developed  
. . .a n d  th at to  secure u n ity , i t  should be. I f e e l  th at the  
u n ity  o f  the p la y  requ ires a strong contrast drawn between 
Lear, who has always had h is  own way and i s  f in a l ly  purged 
by th e  s e r ie s  o f  even ts, and Edmund who has never had h is  
own way but determ ines to  secure power by a l l  a v a ila b le  
means. Where Lear i s  vehement Edmund i s  cool and c a lc u la t in g .
He i s  th e  embodiment o f  the p r in c ip le  o f  unscrupulous ambition  
and for  him th ere  i s  no purgation  but death. 35
But t h i s  a ttenpt to  present a neat p sy ch o lo g ica l o p p osition
does n o t, cannot, succeed. .The conventions o f  speech which operate
in  Mr. Lear v ir tu a l ly  preclude any strong contrast between the
t i t u la r  hero and th e  v i l l a i n  being made in  th e d ia logue o f  the
adaptation. U nlike h is  o r ig in a l in  Shakespeare's King Lear, Frank/
Edmund cannot en ter so lo  to  sa lu te  a raw and unredeemed Nature (or
any tw en tieth -cen tu ry  moral eq u iv a le n t) , nor can he u t te r  a s id es  to
n o tify  an audience o f  h is  tru e  a lle g ia n c e . And u n lik e  h is  intended
opposite in  Manley's Mr. Lear, he has not th e  p r iv ile g e d  speech o f
the insane fo r  immediate and d ir e c t expression  o f  h is  inner workings.
Indeed, in  as much as Frank/Edmund i s  th e cen tre o f  so much p lo t
in tr ig u e , such speech i s  even fu rth er  out o f bounds fo r  him than i t  i s
for th e le s s  d ecep tive  ch aracters. The ch aracterfu l speech o f  t h is
'embodiment o f  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  unscrupulous ambition' i s  from beginning
to end th e  u tteran ce  o f  scrupulous correctn ess —  c i v i l  and moral.
Even when Frank/Edmund i s  among h is  e v i l  i l k ,  i t  i s  g en era lly  not
words which betray th e  b lackness o f  h is  so u l. In th e  middle o f  h is
mutual sed u ction  o f  Gertiude/Ctoneril, fo r  example, he says o f  h is  own
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b egettin g  that C rock att/G lou cester'fa th ered  m e . . . in  a moment o f
ir r e s p o n s ib il ity '  (p .8 ) .  Against such c l i c h é  o f  c o r r e c tly
characterfu l speech, stage  d ir e c t io n s  p rescr ib e  c l i c h é  o f  corruptly
characterfu l b u sin ess •—
MR. LEAR; You would deny me my n e c e s s i t ie s  Oh, heavens,
what have I bred up; —  a h y p o c r it ic a l cyn ica l w indbag.. .  
and a v ic io u s  snake. God curse you both. (Exit.)
WILLIAMS; Y ou 'll have broken h is  h ea rt. (E x it . )
(Frank g e ts  up and walks s i l e n t l y  out o f  th e  room. He 
g lan ces at th e  two s i s t e r s  and as he c lo se s  the door he 
lau gh s. )
(p. 11)
—and tone —
RENE; I t e l l  you, I get what I want when th e r e 's  the  
l i t t l e s ,  l i t t l e s  / s i c /  chance. And I want you.
FRANK; What an in tr ig u in g  person you are. (meaning she 
e x c it  es in t  e r e s t . )
RENE; I am. (meaning she g e ts  her way by scheming. )
FRANK; C lever, by J o v e .. ..Jadm ire you more than I can say.
RENE; I l ik e  you because you 're young and c lev er  and wicked.
( p . l 9 )
Thus d ir e c t ly  d escribed  by one o f  th e  wicked s i s t e r s ,  Frank/
Edmund i s  allowed to  address one speech o f  d ire c t s e l f  d escr ip tio n
to the o th er , G ertrude/G oneril;
(They s i t  at op p osite  ends o f  a c h e s te r f ie ld . Gertrude 
appraises Frank. Frank, at f i r s t  u n certa in , returns th e
scru tin y . It i s  obvious th a t each knows th e  other i s  forming
an op in ion  on p e r s o n a lity ) . .771
FRANK; Lady P ick erin g , when you were,.. .n p p ra isin g  me ju st  
now, I know th at you read me a r ig h t.
GERTRUDE; W ell, perhaps I d id . In f a c t ,  I don't think I
found you very  f la t t e r in g  e ith e r . You were not th in k in g  
th a t I was young, or p r e t ty , or w ell dressed , were you? 
 I must know what you were th in k in g .
FRANK: I was in sp ec tin g  th e  owner o f  h a lf  th e  shares in
L ea r 's . I  was th in k in g  th a t a l l  you could get out o f  th e  
enormous power you have over th e l i v e s  o f  thousands was 
a p r e tty  frock  and a superb complexion. Do you r e a l i s e . . .
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you have more power than a re ig n in g  king. To have 
power l ik e  th a t . I worship power, Lady P ic k e r in g ...  
and perhaps one day. I ’ l l  have my share o f  i t .
(p -7)
Although Manley has here engineered a way o f  enabling Prank/Edmund 
to say th at he i s  am bitious and worships power, th e in d ica tio n s  
of s tr a in  are obvious. (indeed , th e  in t e r s t ic e s  o f  the above 
quotation  a c tu a lly  include an o f fe r  o f  a penny fo r  Prank’ s thoughts! ) 
Manley having attempted to  show fa th er  and son as two s id e s  o f  the  
same co in , most o f  th e  d ire c t d escr ip tio n s  o f  Prank/Edmund come from 
C rockatt/G loucester. To him are assigned  such im possib le speeches  
as th is  exp lanation  to  Kent o f  both h im se lf  and h is  i l le g i t im a t e  
offsp r in g :
This boy i s  able to do a l l  those wicked th in gs which I could
only imagine because I had a home tra in in g  which weaked / s i c /
knew was in  me //m endation s ic  in  ty p e s c r ip ^ . I can read h is
mind, because i t  i s  my mind. , .
IP' 22; j
But even w ith t h i s  c lo se  (and c lu m sily  explained) s ig h t  
into th e  e v i l s  lu rk in g  under two s o c ia l ly  acceptab le e x te r io r s ,  
Crockatt cannot speak a l l  o f  what he sees  and s t i l l  m aintain th e  
decorum o f  everyday speech. Thus in  th e  opening exchange o f  the p la y ,  
he says o f  Edgar:
CROCKATT:..........Decent lad  enough, no go about him though.
How could you expect i t .  My M olly was a p leasan t la s s ,  
and i t  was ju st a m atter o f  s e t t l in g  down and a lad  
in  due course, but Frank.. .w e l l , i t  was d if fe r e n t .
KENT: (rather embarrassed) Mr. C rockatt, I th in k  I see
Mr. Lear in  the ante-room.
CROCKATT : (hold ing him by th e  arm and le e r in g  e x c it e d ly ) I t
was d if f e r e n t ,  I t e l l  you.
( p . i )
This i s  not speech req u ir in g  a c tio n , i t  i s  b u siness rep lacin g  speech. 
The d en ota tive  and connotative d e f ic ie n c ie s  o f  the verbal form ulation  
have had to  be supplemented by v is u a l aids. What was ’ d if f e r e n t ’ fo r
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Crockatt w ith Prank, in  what sense i t  was so , and what th e audience
is  to make o f  the d if fe r e n c e , would not he evident without th e
embarrassment and le e r s  p rescribed  by th e  stage d ir e c t io n s . Manley
may be presumed to  have resorted  to  them —  as a lso  to  th ose  c a l lin g
for  deprecatory coughs in  th e  course o f  Lear’ s f i r s t  speech quoted
above (p .38) —  in  consequence o f  h is  e x p l ic i t  b e l i e f  th a t th ose
sp e c if ic a t io n s  o f  s in  which stud th e Shakespearean te x t  are too
strong s t u f f  fo r  s ix th -fo rm ers. ( ’ Some o f th e  most inportant l in e s
that Shakespeare g iv e s  King Lear are, and should be, expurgated fo r
school purposes’ , he opined in  th e  p rev io u sly  c ite d  le t t e r .^ ^ )  Manley’ s
sixth -form ers (or more l i k e ly  th e ir  p aren ts) could never say in  so
many words, as would an actor  p la y in g  Shakespeare’ s G loucester,
37’ There was good sport at h is  making.’ N eith er can Crockatt: 
the inform ation and th e moral judgment which th e audience are expected  
to pass upon i t ,  must be e s ta b lish e d  ou tsid e  the d ia logu e. This i s  
a good in stan ce  o f  how in  n a tu r a lis t  d ia logue what i s  p la u s ib le  w ith in  
a play i s  d ic ta te d  by what i s  acceptab le in  th e  s o c ia l  world o f  th e  
audience fo r  which i t  was intended. I w i l l  return to  t h is  p o in t v ia  
another route. The o th er poin t to  emphasise here i s  th a t , in  order 
"to a r t ic u la te  th e unm entionable, Manley has had to  resort to  sta g e  
d irec tio n s  sp e c ify in g  le e r s  and embarrassment, and that th ese  stage  
d irec tio n s  operate independently o f  the d ia logu e.
To e s ta b lis h  Frank/Edmund as an ’ embodiment o f  th e  p r in c ip le  
o f unscrupijlous am bition’ , th en , Manley has had to  r e ly  upon stage  
business which bears l i t t l e  r e la t io n  to  the d ialogue and upon some 
few speeches (most o f  them from C rockatt/G loucester) which p ress hard 
upon the l im it s  o f  s itu a t io n a l p r o b a b ility  and character p la u s ib i l i t y .
The contrast between Mr. Lear and Frank/Edmund i s  not (as Manley had 
intended i t  to  be) so much a con trast between ch aracters’ psyches
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as rather between one fig u re  who can speak th e m inutiae o f  h is  
soul and another who can on ly  show the main l in e s  o f  h is .  Beyond 
th is  d iffere n c e  o f  d e ta i l  th ere  i s  one o f  dynamism. Because Mr.
Lear with h is  p r iv ile g e d  speech can be made to  express in tern a l  
changes w hile  th ey  are going on, he can be made to  undergo a 
p sych o log ica l p rogression  and to poin t it s  moral s ig n if ic a n c e . Frank/ 
Edmund, however, remains s t a t i c .  This i s  e s p e c ia l ly  obvious in  
th e ir  r e sp e c tiv e  la s t  moments. Mr.- Lear’ s f in a l  speech i s  th e  
announcement quoted above (p .358 ) th at h is  mind has been freed  and 
f i l l e d  with v ir tu o u s em otions. But a Frank/Edmund who cannot be 
perm itted to  a r t ic u la te  and eva lu ate  h is  p sy ch o lo g ica l dimensions 
in  advance or in  th e  course o f  h is  a c tio n s  can hardly be allowed to  
announce and denounce them a fte r  he’ s done h is  d ir ty  work. The 
f in a l about-face o f  Shakespeare’ s Edmund, w ith h is  spoken reco g n itio n  
that ’ th e  wheel has come f u l l  c i r c l e ’ and in te n tio n  to  ’ do some good 
. . .d e s p i t e  o f  mine own nature’ (Arden e d it io n . Act V, scene i i i ,  
l in e s  174j 2 4 3 -2 4 4 ),i s  im possib le in  Mr. Lear. Manley a l lo t t e d  h is  
Prank/Edmund as ’ no purgation  but death’ , ye t th at death hardly amounts 
to a purgation . Fanshawe having drawn a gun on him^
( ...F ra n k  f ir e s  from behind desk. Fanshawe i s  h it  and
sta g g ers , low ers rev o lv er . Frank stands up, hold ing h i s . )
PRANK: I c a l l  you to  w itn ess , Mr. Kent, th a t I f ir e d  in
s e l f  d efen ce. You f o o l ,  Fanshawe.
(Fanshawe p u lls  h im se lf to g e th er , f i r e s  from h ip , Frank
f a l l s  dead. Fanshawe lurches in to  centre s t a g e . . . )
KENT: Let me help  you, Fanshawe.
PANSHAWE; No good, Kent, I ’ m going. I ’ d take no b le s s in g  
from any p r ie s t ,  b la s t  ’ em, but i t  would help i f  you’ d 
even say goodbye.
KENT: Goodbye.
FAbTSHAWE: Thanks, o ld  man, (f a l l s )
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Where the Satan who has d isg u ised  h im self as an angel o f
lig h t  does not draw a tte n tio n  to  h is  costume, l e t  alone.change i t ,
in  h is  f in a l  moments, Fanshawe/Cornwall i s  assigned  some v a lia n t ly
s t if f -u p p e r -lip p e d  l in e s  fo r  h is .  We have ju st learned  that
Fanshawe/ Co rnwal1 has been resp o n sib le  fo r  the deaths o f  th ree
men, and we have ju st seen  him k i l l  a fou rth . That he, rather than
the bastard and fo rn ica to r  Frank/Edmund, should be allowed even such
very sp ortin g  d ig n ity  in  dying su ggests  th at in  th e world o f  Mr. Lear,
crimes aga inst l i f e  m atter l e s s  than crimes against property and
sexual p ro p r ie ty . The lim ita t io n s  o f  the moral u n iverse  o f  Mr. Lear
become most apparent on th e rare occasion s when an appeal i s  made
to a h igher a u th ority . Kent’ s prayer over the fresh  corpses o f
Frank/Edmund and /fanshawe/ Co rnwal1 (and, o f f s ta g e , Rene/Regan)
p retty  w ell sums up the moral dimensions o f  th e sc r ip t:
Oh God, whose ex isten ce  i s  c er ta in  and whose w i l l  i s  good,
I thank you th at you have seen f i t  to  lea v e  me untouched 
by th e  frenzy o f  p a ssio n . I know that you have freed  me 
from fe a r . Your goodness to  me f i l l s  me w ith calm and 
happiness and makes me humble: fo r  I know th a t my
stren gth  would have been in s u f f io ient to  w ithstand the  
fury o f  e v i l  w ith which thou hast seen f i t  to  beset 
other men. I thank you.
(p .24)
C r it ic s  who have found th e f in a l  couplet o f  Shakespeare’ s 
tex t a t r i f l e  pat would probably choke on t h is  prayer! I t  i s  
perhaps on ly  too easy to  sneer at such an u tteran ce as an in te r ­
p reta tion  o f  King Lear so red u ctive  as to  deform what i t  i s  derived  
from, and/or as an in d o ctr in a tio n  o f  six th -form ers in to  an ethos 
so smug as to  amount to  moral an a esth esia . That conceded, the  
passage p r e tty  w ell sums up th e merely tech n ica l problems o f verbal 
language which Manley encountered in  tran sposing  King Lear according  
to the conventions o f  n a tu r a lis t  dramaturgy. The passage i s  in  fa c t  
a so lilo q u y : corpses incapable o f  rea c tio n  or response are Kent’ s
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only company on stage when he speaks i t .  And w hile  he may he 
taken to  he heard hy a ’ God whose ex isten ce  i s  c e r ta in ’ , he i s  
addressing an unseen Being, not a present character who can rep ly .
He i s ,  in  sh o rt, e x te r io r is in g  h is  thoughts, and the way in  which 
he i s  made to  do so can he j u s t i f ie d  under n a t u r a lis t ic  conventions 
only in so fa r  as th e ou t-lou d  u tteran ce  o f  a prayer can he regarded 
as a p la u s ib le  response from t h is  character to  t h is  s itu a t io n . He 
i s  at p o in ts  in  th e prayer speaking language which i s  not th at o f  
ordinary, everyday d iscou rse —  ’ th e  fury o f  e v i l  w ith  which thou 
hast seen f i t  to  b eset other men’ — and such an admixture o f  images, 
abstract nouns, and second-person s in g u la rs  i s  j u s t i f ia b le  under 
n a tu r a lis t ic  conventions on ly  in so fa r  as i t  i s  p la u s ib le  th at t h is  
character, in  t h is  s itu a t io n , might adopt th e  idiom o f  a prayerbook. 
And f in a l ly ,  th at language a s se r ts  a moral in te r p r e ta t io n , and th e  
one which i s  o ffered  can be j u s t i f i e d  under n a tu r a l is t ic  conventions 
only in so fa r  as i t  i s  coherent w ith th e  moral import ( i f  any) o f  
a ll  the l in e s  assigned  th e speaker elsew here in  th e  p la y .
To t e s t  out th e  extent in  which th ese  ’ in s o fa r s ’ do in  
fact ob tain  fo r  Kent’ s prayer would requ ire a c lo se r  exam ination o f  
the sc r ip t than i t  w i l l  bear and than my purposes warrant. What I  
would rather emphasise i s  th e im p lica tio n  o f  th e se  ’ in s o fa r s ’ ; th e  
decorum o f  any given  speech in  a sc r ip t  such as Mr. Lear depends 
upon th e establishm ent o f  a c o n s is te n t , th ree-d im ension al (space and 
time) character to  speak i t .  I t  i s  aga in st t h is  construct th at th e  
mode, language and import o f  every u ttera n ce  must, in  th e  f i r s t  
in stan ce, be t e s te d . That construct in  turn  depends upon au d ien ce/ 
dramatist assumptions about human psychology and behaviour. The 
dramatist g iv e s  out some inform ation , some dramatic ’ f a c t s ’ about the  
'p e r s o n a lit ie s ’ and ’ b iograp h ies’ o f  h is  ch a ra cters, and thereby
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tra in s an audience to  expect s p e c if ic  p attern s o f  a ctio n  and u tteran ce  
as a consequence o f  th ese  ’ f a c t s ’ . The dram atist’ s choice and the  
audience’ s acceptance o f  the combination o f  data and th e  p attern s  
which may be p red ic ted  from i t  —  o f ,  in  sh o rt, a g iven  character
— are in  la rg e  measure h is t o r ic a l ly  determined. Manley d iscards  
Edgar—as—Poor—Tom because ’ today, lu n a t ic s  sim ply do not go round 
crouching in  h o le s , c lu tch in g  one blanket around them, a n d ...  
avoiding a r r e s t ’ ; fin d s  ’ C o rd e lia ,. .p r e tern a tu ra lly  p a tien t fo r  
modern t im es’ ; and ’ could n o t ...sh o w  th e modern Goneril d isp atch in g  
her servants to  k i l l  Lear’ . Yet he o f fe r s  fo r  audience acceptance  
a ’ co n fid e n tia l agent’ who has been employed by a sh ipping firm  fo r  
42 years and whose f i r s t  response to  a double murder p lu s a su ic id e  
i s  a prayer thanking God th a t he i s  not l ik e  other men. Whether
you fin d  the rejectam enta or the replacem ents more im plausib le depends, 
in  the f i r s t  a n a ly s is , on who you are when and where. When th e  
p o ssib le  j u s t i f ic a t io n s  fo r  th e language o f  a p lay  can be reduced 
to nothing m ore/other than (a) i t s  ap p ositen ess unto a character  
and, beyond and through th a t , (b) i t s  accuracy in  r e f le c t in g  the  
se lf-im ages o f  th e  men by and fo r  whom i t  was w r itten , th a t language
— and w ith i t  th at p lay  — are in  th e lon g  run doomed by h is to r ic a l  
change and in  th e ir  own tim e confined  to  th o se  sharing th e  se lf- im a g e s .  
Mr. Lear was performed on ly  in  th e school fo r  which i t  was w r itten
and now has only th e h a l f - l i f e  o f  an archive f i l e .  It has deserved  
no more.
i i i .  G ilb ert’ s ’King Lear at Hordle’
The other tragicom ic adaptation  o f  King Lear i s  Bernard 
Gilbert,’ s King Lear at Hordle ( l9 2 2 ) . Where Manley’ s tr a n sp o s it io n
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aimed to  re-p resen t Shakespeare’ s themes and characters in  terms 
of the presen t day, G ilb er t’ s aimed to  represent the present day.
And where Manley’ s problem was the inadequacy o f  a v a ila b le  
conventions o f  dramatic language (not to  mention h is  own competence) 
for the rep resen ta tio n  o f  a c o n f l ic t  which he had reconstructed  from 
Shakespeare’ s t e x t ,  King Lear at Hordle g iv e s  evidence o f  problems 
which th ese  same conventions imply fo r  rep resen ta tion  in  genera l.
King Lear at Hordle d isp en ses w ith th e  subplot o f  King Lear 
and reduces th e primary p lo t  to  f i l i a l  in g ra titu d e  from a s in g le  
daughter. The dramatis personae are on ly  four in  number: Jacob
Toulson, the t i t l e  f ig u re ; h is  daughter M atilda; h is  son -in -law  
Albert Rowett; and h is  neighbour Mrs. P a rro tt. In Act I Jacob 
Toulson makes over h is  house and seven teen -acre f i e l d  to  M atilda, 
who w ith her husband has ju st returned from nine years in  Toronto. 
That M atilda i s  l e s s  lo v in g  and lo v a b le  than her fa th er  b e lie v e s ,  
and that she and her spouse have returned to  th e paternal household  
only in  d esp eration , are apparent from Mrs. P a rro tt’ s comments and 
from what we see o f  th e  couple alone on s ta g e . In Act I I ,  one week 
la te r ,  Jacob has been banished to  th e draughts and so litu d e  o f  h is  
kitchen  w hile  th e  Rowetts en ter ta in  Hordle’ s high ( i . e . .  Church) 
so c ie ty  in  the s i t t in g  room. They are in d iffe r e n t  to  Jacob’ s h ea lth  
and happiness u n t i l  Mrs. Parrott l e t s  i t  be known that the o ld  man 
owns another, la r g er  and b e tte r  f i e l d  —  ’ down by P la t t ’ s Hole:
38twenty acres o f  the r ic h e s t  fen  land’ — which had been om itted  
from th e  deed o f  g i f t .  The act ends with a su sp ic io u s ly  sudden show 
of f i l i a l  d evotion . In Act I I I  Mrs. Parrott t e l l s  Toulson the f u l l  
truth  about h is  daughter and son -in -law : that th ey  were married,
against th e w ishes o f  A lbert’ s fa th e r , because M atilda claimed to  
be pregnant; th at th ey  had s to le n  £80 from the e ld er  Rowett before
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s te a lin g  o f f  to  Canada; and th a t th e ir  Canadian sojourn had been 
q uite  th e  reverse  o f  th e  su ccess which th ey  had claim ed. Toulson 
t e s t s  th ese  rep orts by q u estio n in g  A lbert; fe ig n s  co-op eration  with  
M atilda’ s s o l ic i t a t io n s  th at he make over th e P la t t ’ s Hole property; 
tr ic k s  her in to  le a v in g  th e o r ig in a l deed o f  g i f t  in  h is  hands 
w hile sending her o f f  to  ask Mrs. Parrott to  w itn ess th e new one; 
destroys th e  o r ig in a l in  M atilda’ s absence; and proclaim s r e s to r a tio n  
of the o ld  order.
C learly , then , th e  p lo t  o f  King Lear at Hordle i s  rem otely
and red u ctiv e ly  derived  from Shakespeare’ s in  i t s  f i r s t  donnes and
i t s  development through th e beginning o f  G ilb ert’ s Act I I ,  but
th erea fter  fu rth er development and r e so lu tio n  have been derived  from
another source. This other source i s  the adaptor’ s id ea  o f
countryfolk ’ s commonsense. Where Manley wrote h is  tr a n sp o s it io n  to
be produced by th e six th -form ers whom he tau gh t, G ilbert wrote fo r
production by the adult v i l la g e r s  among whom he l iv e d . And as he
explained in  h is  p reface to  th e p lay:
King Lear at Hordle arose from my d e s ire  to  present the  
ancient u n f i l i a l  m otif. I t  was no use g iv in g  Shakespeare’ s ,  
because our hard-headed v i l la g e r s ,  who judge everyth ing in  
th e l ig h t  o f  exp erien ce, would look  on i t  as p la in  nonsense 
and i t s  p ro ta g o n ists  as id io t s .  I once heard one o f  them 
g iv e  h is  views a f te r  he had read Shakespeare’ s Lear. . . .H e  
sa id , ’’I t ’ s a l l  m oonshine.”
( p . 3 )
The conjunction  o f ’ th e  ancient u n f i l i a l  m o tif’ w ith hard-headed
judgment in  th e  l ig h t  o f  experience recurs throughout the d ia logue
of King Lear at Hordle in  such exchanges as th e  fo llow in g:
MRS. PARROTT: You’ l l  hardly know her again.
JACOB: When ch ild ren ’ s gone, you m iss ’ em. When you’ re
o ld , th e r e ’ s none l ik e  your own f le s h  and blood.
MRS. PARROTT: There’ s none ever p lagues you h a lf  as much.
JACOB: They may plague you, and y e t . .  .th e y ’ re your own.
Ain’ t  you weaned ’ em and worried over ’ em; a in ’ t  you
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t o i l e d  in  the daytime and sorrowed in  the n igh t-tim e  
fo r  ’ em? When you don’ t  want nobody e l s e ,  you s t i l l  
wants them.
MRS. PARROTT: That must be the reason why brothers always
f a l l  out. They say as th e  worst q u arrels i s  in  fa m il ie s .
JACOB: And y e t . . .  at th e  l a s t . . . y o u  want your own. They
may have w orrit te d  you and nagged you, b u t . . .  you want 
’ em. You want ’ em to  c lo se  your eyes fo r  you ju st  
th e same as you want to  l i e  among your own k in  in  th e  
cemetry.
MRS. PARROTT: That’ s a l l  very w e ll fo r  you, what doesn’ t
see your r e la t io n s  every-day. I f  your darter hadn’ t  
been thousands o f  m iles away a l l  th ese  y ea rs , you might 
have sung a d if fe r e n t  tune. I f  i t  comes to  th a t , you 
didn’ t  se t such a great s to re  by her when she was cook 
at P le tto n  Manor. As fo r  c lo s in g  eyes —  my o ld  man used  
to  c lo se  mine every Saturday n ight w ith h is  f i s t .  F am ilies  
i s  r igh t enough fo r  men, but women doesn’ t  have such a 
f in e  tim e.
JACOB: ( shaking h is  head) You want your own. M issis  P a rr o tt.
You want your own.
(pp. 15-16)
Homely p la t itu d e s  in  rhythmic prose are serv ic ea b le  fo r
statem ents o f  ancient m o tifs , w hile  te r s e  truism s and sharp rev ersio n s
to ’ f a c t ’ are an e n t ir e ly  adequate verbal language fo r  hard-headed
judgment in  the l ig h t  o f  experience. But when i t  comes to  showing
p a rticu la r  f ig u r e s  rea c tin g  to  s p e c if ic  s itu a t io n s  o f  s t r e s s ,  G ilb ert
is  hedged in  by h is  overr id in g  determ ination  to  m aintain tru th  to
a p sych o log ica l l i f e  which he construes as fo llo w s:
The E nglish  peasant has a s tr a in  o f  doggedness and a s tr a in  
o f almost p a th e tic  a f fe c t io n  fo r  h is  own, but, never fa r  
below the su rfa ce , i s  th e  thread o f  shrewdness combined 
w ith humour. This prevents the overgrowth o f  se n tim e n ta lity .
(p .3 )
It a lso  prevents th e characters o f  King Lear at Hordle from speaking  
what th ey  f e e l .  Their a r t ic u la te n e ss  operates in  diverse proportion  
to the immediacy and in te n s ity  o f  what th ey  are supposed to be f e e l in g .  
And that ’ what’ i s  in d ica ted  through the tones and gestu res p rescr ib ed  
in the stage  d ir e c t io n s . At th e  high emotional moments, t a c i t u r n i ty
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takes over and b u siness abounds. Thus, when in  Act II  Mrs.
Parrott t r i e s  to  g iv e  Toulson warning o f  th e  avarice o f  h is  
daughter, h is  tirade o f a rep ly  q u ick ly  dwindles in to  sh o rt, 
u n sp ec if ic  sen ten ces before being cut short by coughing. The 
speaker i s  then  sent o f f  in  an e la b o r a te ly  p rescribed  e x it  which 
draws a tte n tio n  to  h is  ex c lu sio n  from h is  own, by h is  own:
JACOB: ( s ta r t in g  fu r io u s ly  forward) Why can’ t  you lea v e
me a lon e, and mind your own business?  Do you th ink  
I can’ t  manage my own a f fa ir s  at my tim e o f  l i f e ,  and 
s t ic k  up fo r  m yself? Leave me alone: I ’ m a l l  r igh t
(He coughs. )  In te r fe r in g  between a man and h is  darter!
(He coughs aga in . ) Have I found fa u lt?  There’ s 
n oth ing th e m atter. (He i s  doubled up by a v io le n t  
f i t  o f  coughing which so exhausts him th a t , when i t  
p a sses , he can on ly  say in  a fe e b le  v o ic e :J I want 
my m e d i c i n e . ( As he hobbles towards the s ta ir c a s e ,
Mrs. Parrott fo llo w s and watches him clim bing. The 
bedroom over the s ittin g -ro o m  i s  reached by p assin g  
through th e bedroom over the k itch en , which i s  reached  
from the s ta ir s  by a door on th e r igh t at the to p .
A door on th e  l e f t  opens in to  th e sm all a t t i c  over the  
s c u lle r y . Jacob opens th e right-hand door and s ta r ts  
to  go in , then  r e c o l le c t s  h im se lf and withdraws, opening, 
t h i s  tim e, th e  le ft-h a n d  door. )
(p .37)
An even more s tr ik in g  in sta n ce  o f  th e  replacement o f  verbal language 
with v is u a l i s  the moment in  Act I I I  when Mrs. Parrott t e l l s  Jacob 
of M atilda’ s past a c tio n s  and present in te n t io n s . On being  laden  
with the la s t  straw , th e  inform ation th a t h is  daughter had claim ed  
pregnancy in  order to  fo rce  Albert to  marry h er, ’ Jacob s ta r ts  
con v u ls iv e ly  from h is  ch a ir , and t r ie s  to  speak; then  sinks back 
again. Mrs. Parrott step s towards him an x iou sly , but he waves her
away. ’ He i s  then assigned  a very few words and a lo t  o f  b u siness:
JACOB: I w aited so lon g  fo r  her —  (he speaks to  h im self
in  a low v o ic e , and th e  only words th a t can be heard
a r e ) —  nobody to  care —
MRS. PARROTT:(in  great d i s t r e s s ) Master Toulson! I t ’ s
b e tte r  to  be sorrow ful in  com fort, than sorrowful in  rags. 
You can’ t  have th in g s ju st as you want ’ em. Hobody can’ t  
in  t h is  world.
JACOB; I wanted her back.
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MRS. PARROTT: Don’ t  ’ ee take on so . . . Children’ s l ik e
th a t .
JACOB: I t ’ s sharp. . . i t ’ s sharp! (He stands up. in  such
trou b le  th at Mrs. P a rro tt, unable to say more, can only  
r a is e  her hands and drop them h e lp le s s ly .  Jacob sinlcs 
fe e b ly  in to  h is  ch a ir  again and Mi-s. Parrott goes q u ie t ly  
out through th e s i t t in g  room door. There i s  s i le n c e  fo r  
a moment, then , as ]>Irs. Parrott i s  heard c lo s in g  the front 
door, he stands up again . His fa ce  i s  se t  now, and h is  
mouth t ig h t ly  c lo sed , so th at he looks grim and shrewd.
He tak es a fresh  c la y  p ipe from th e m a n te l-sh e lf , r e sea ts  
h im se lf , f i l l s  and l ig h t s  th e  p ip e , and s i t s  s ta r in g  
in to  th e  f i r e . )
(p p .61- 62)
A p sy ch o log ica l tr a n s it io n  —  from a co n v u ls iv e ly  troub led  s ta te  o f  
mind to  a grim ly and shrewdly determined one —  has been represented; 
but on ly i t s  terminus a quo has been represented  (and.then on ly  in  
p art) by words. The p rogression  i t s e l f  i s  represented  by b u siness  
and f a c ia l  exp ression . Indeed, th e  la t t e r  part o f  t h i s  passage i s ,  
in  e f f e c t  a mimed so lilo q u y .
King Lear at Hordle i s  a sentim ental drama wherein th e  
characters are, p a r t ly  by au th oria l f ia t  and p a r tly  by th e  conventions 
in  which he i s  working, not allow ed to  speak o f  or w ith sentim ent.
It i s  p rim arily  th e  v is u a l language which rep resen ts th e  drama: 
cond itions and changes, c o n f l ic t s  and consequences, are shown, not 
spoken. Most o f  what i s  spoken i s  e ith e r  (a) inform ation about 
external fa c t s  and o b je c ts , or (b) op in ion  about etern a l human emotions 
and in t er--r e l  at io n s . In th e  f i r s t  passage o f  d ialogue quoted above (pp. 371 
3 7 2 ), data and some o f  th e d ic ta  are presented  as d iscrep an t, and 
G ilbert works such d iscrep a n cies  hard and freq u en tly  fo r  ir o n ic  e f f e c t .
The verbal and v is u a l languages are in  t h is  sense worked to  such 
d iffe r e n t ends th a t one could e a s i ly  imagine King Lear at Hordle turned  
into pure comedy as a radio p la y , and in to  melodrama as a s i le n t  
film . The convergence between th e  languages i s  minimal. R e la t iv e ly  
l i t t l e  o f  the d ia logu e i s  d ir e c t ly  connected with the p lo t ,  th e  demands
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o f which are hardly ex orb itan t. S t i l l  l e s s  i s  serv ic ea b le  fo r
e ith er  d ir e c t or in d ir e c t ch a ra c te r isa tio n , which i s  a ll-im portant
but i s  l e f t  to  the scene—d ir e c t io n s .
Where th e verbal and v is u a l languages o f  King Lear at Hordle
do converge i s  not so much in  th e  p lay  as in  the au th oria l
in ten tio n  which may be in ferred  from i t  and which i s  made e x p lic it
in  th e assorted  ap olog ia  published  w ith i t .  W riting p la y s  about
v i l la g e r s  fo r  v i l la g e r s  to  perform, G ilbert s e t s  out to  r e f le c t
back to  them th e ir  images o f  them selves and th e ir  environment.
W riting p lays about v i l la g e r s  fo r  n o n - in it ia te s  to  read, G ilbert goes
to great len g th s to  emphasise th at h is  image i s  not marred by th e
fa in te s t  glimmer o f  moonshine. His d e ta ile d  p rescr ip tio n s  fo r  the
v isu a l language o f  King Lear at Hordle not in freq u en tly  draw a tte n tio n
to th e v e r is im ilitu d e  o f  th at language. The opening scene d ir e c t io n s ,
for exanple, run to  more than th ree  pages o f  p r e c ise  s p e c if ic a t io n s
for  th e  se t  —
. . . .T h e  house borders on th e  v i l la g e  s t r e e t ,  which runs 
p a r a lle l  w ith the back o f  the s ta g e , and p assin g  v e h ic le s  
can be seen through a lon g , low window on th e  r igh t o f  
th e  back w a ll. . . .  Across the right-hand corner i s  one o f  
th e  s tu ffe d  h orseh air so fa s  w ith very sh iny s e a ts ,  beloved  
o f  v i l l a g e r s . . . .A  c ir c u la r  waJ.nut ta b le  i s  covered by a 
w hite c lo th  on which i s  la id  a m ea l...T h e p iec e  de 
r e s is ta n c e  i s  an enormous pork p ie ,  flanked by a s o l id  s lab  
o f  cold  fa t  bacon, and a c o lo s sa l home-made cake. The 
remainder o f  th e  ta b le  i s  occupied by a s i lv e r  te a p o t, a 
cru et, cups, saucers and p la te s ,  bread, two so r ts  o f  jam, 
ch eese, c e le r y , a la rg e  fiar o f  p ic k le s ,  sugar, and m i lk . . . .
(p p .7 -8 )
and fo r  costumes —
Jacob T o u ls o n .. . i s  dressed  in  a sn u ff-co lou red  s u it  o f  
good stou t c lo th , about twenty—f iv e  years o ld . This i s  h is  
best s u i t ,  as i s  emphasised by the combined co lla r -a n d -fro n t  
and th e  b lack , ready-made bow, in  which, fo r  many y ea rs , he 
has graced the p u lp it  o f  th e P rim itive  Methodist Q iapel. He 
hasn’ t  changed from h is  heavy hob—n a ile d  boots in to  s lip p e r s  
because he doesn’ t  wear s l ip p e r s . . . S lip p ers , n ig h t - s h ir t s , and 
to o th -b iu sh es  are lu x u rie s  in  Hordle.
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As i s  o f  course most im m ediately obvious from G ilb er t’ s adoption o f  
39d ia le c t ,  the verbal language o f  King Lear at Hordle i s  a lso  in  
se lf-c o n sc io u s  p u rsu it o f  v e r s im ilitu d e . It i s  to  serve t h is  that he 
p u lls  out such verbal stops as h is  dramatic language commands. At the  
very beginning o f  the p la y , fo r  example, Mrs. Parrott comes in  and 
adds a s tu ffe d  chine o f  pork ( id e n t if ie d  in  th e  stage  d ir e c t io n s  as 
’ the great rural d e lic a c y ’ /~ p p . 8 -9_7 )to  th e  meal la id  on the ta b le ,  
and t h is  con tr ib u tio n  occasion s a verbal ce leb ra tio n  o f  the exceed ingly  
concrete — a paean to  p ig s:
JACOB: Thank ’ ee k in d ly , M issis P arrott; thank ’ ee k in d ly .
I t ’ s a welcome f i t  fo r  any king.
MRS. PARROTT: VAiat could be more seasonable at th e  Feast than
a p ig?
JACOB: S p e c ia lly  when you’ve fed  him h is  v i t t l e s  a l l  th e  year
round, and watched him grow from a l i t t l e  grunting sucker 
to  a f a ir  and proper s iz e .  Of a l l  the p arts o f  a p ig , the  
f r y ’ s as good as any.
MRS. PARROTT: ( smacking her l i p s ) Give me the p ie s  a l l  brown
and ta s ty  from th e oven.
JACOB: I ’ ve a weakness fo r  s tu ffe d  chine m yself.
MRS. PARROTT: (rap tu rou sly ) Then th e r e ’ s the sausage meat, and 
th e spare r ib s ,an d  th e c o lla rd  rhind, and the f e e t ,  and the 
head, and a l l  th e  ta s ty  l i t t l e  b it s  from odd corners.
JACOB: And th e hams and f l i t c h e s  what hangs from the k itch en
baulk a l l  the summer u n t i l  th ey ’ re mellow.
MRS. PARROTT: And th e bladders o f lard  swinging s id e  by s id e  w ith
the plum pudding, l ik e  apples on a tr e e .
JACOB: (responding with th e sonorous fervour o f an archdeacon)
There’ s nothing bad about a p ig ; leastw ays. I ’ve never found 
i t ;  and I ’ve seen the death and la t t e r  end o f many a 
hundred. Of course, th in g s  i s n ’ t  what th ey  was. In my 
young days not one co ttage  but had i t s  p ig  ready by th e  F east, 
so th a t the k i l l e r s  were working night and day, and th e loud  
c r ie s  o f  dying p ig s  went on a l l  the week, without ever 
stopping.
MRS. PARROTT: (w ith a h o ly  lo o k ) A p leasant sound, s u r e lie t  I
lo v e s  to  hear i t .
JACOB: I can remember, when I was on ly  that h igh , see in g  them la y
on th e cratches a f te r  th ey ’ d been scalded  and scraped, a l l  
clean  and w hite and b e a u tifu l.  B e a u -t i- fu lî .........
(pp. 11-12)
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The chine i s  r e t ir e d  from a tte n tio n  u n t i l  la t e r  in  the a c t ,
when i t  i s  made the cen trep iece  fo r  Jacob Toulson’ s reunion w ith the
p rod iga ls. The reunion bears extended quotation* s o le ly  fo r  th e sake
of an assortment o f c r i t i c a l  p o in ts  which i t  w e ll i l lu s t r a t e s :
( . . . . i f  ever th ere were a dominant w ife  and a p a ssiv e  husband, 
here th ey  are. M atilda i s  a t a l l ,  big-boned woman o f  fo r ty , 
with n eu tra l co lou rin g , long pointed  nose, and th in  l i p s .  She 
i s  wearing a f e l t  hat and a ready-made serge costume, and i s  
carrying a heavy blanket coat th at was ev id en tly  bought fo r  the  
voyage. Her strong and rather unpleasant face  i s  not redeemed 
by the forced  a ir  o f  a m ia b ility  with which she now advances.
Albert Rowett, who c a r r ie s  two new canvas s u it - c a s e s ,  i s  a 
lo o s e ly  b u ilt  fe llo w  o f  f iv e -a n d - th ir ty , w ith a b ig  f l a t  f a c e , 
and rather s h if ty  brovm eyes. His character i s  obvious at a 
glance: slow , stu p id , sh eep ish , good-natured, and weak. He i s  
wearing a so ft  f e l t  h at, a heavy tweed su it  o f  American c u t , 
and cheap, block—toed  shoes American o f y e llo w ish  l e a t h e r . . . . )
JACOB: How you have a ltered ! L et’ s have a good look  at you.
MATILDA: (g iv in g  him a loud k i s s ) You don’t  look  a day o ld er .
Dad. (She stands back and glances round th e room.) And the  
p la ce  hasn’ t  a lter ed  a b i t .
ALBERT: (who has been standing sh eep ish ly  by, puts out h is  hand)
Very p leased  to  see you, M ister Toulson.
JACOB: (gripp ing h is  hand) And welcome you are, my boy, now
you’ve brought my darter home again .
ALBERT: (very p o l i t e l y ) I hope your h e a lth ’ s good, s ir .
JACOB: Well enough, and my s p ir i t s  to o , t h is  happy day. I on ly
wish my poor m iss is  was a liv e  to  enjoy i t  w ith me. (He turns 
to  M atilda, who i s  examining th e ta b le  w ith the eye o f  an 
experienced cook. ) Tea’ s a l l  ready, my d e a r ie s , and I  
expect you’ l l  be wanting i t .
MATILDA: Why, Dad, what a fe a s t  you’ve got fo r  u s. (She l i f t s
up th e  d ish  w ith th e pork p ie  on i t ,  turns i t  round and puts 
i t  down again , w hile  A lbert f id g e ts  hungrily  around the t a b le . ) 
And I don’ t  th in k  I ’ve ever seen a b e tte r  crust than t h is .
JACOB: That’ s M issis P arro tt. You remember her —  (he p o in ts
w ith h is  thumb) —  ju st across the road. She’ s looked  
w ell a fte r  me ever s in ce  your poor mother d ied .
ALBERT: Didn’ t  her husband used to  mend the roads?
JACOB: That’ s r igh t ; and now her boy Dick has the job and l i v e s  
w ith her.
MATILDA: (p eering  in to  th e  te a p o t) I ’ d b e tter  make the t e a ,
hadn’t  I ,  Dad?
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JACOB: Do, my dear. The k e t t l e ’ s on the b o i l .
ALBERT: (unable to contain  h im se lf any lon ger , and g iv in g
v o ic e  w ith reapurous fervou r) S tu ffed  ch in eÎ Î Î
MATILDA: (making t e a ) Fancy: Charles P in ion ’ s dead!
JACOB: Mr. P inion? Oh, y e s . And h is  grandson has the P riory.
MATILDA: And B annister Hides has th a t lo v e ly  Manor. I couldn’ t
b e lie v e  my ears when Mr. G ilbert to ld  me.
JACOB: M ister G ilbert?
MATILDA: G ilbert P in ion  —  we saw him on Bly p latform .
ALBERT: (removing h is  eyes from the ta b le  w ith an e f f o r t ) Henry
Dodsworth’ s done w e ll .  He has a groom now. And fancy  
E li Gunn r e t ir in g  h ere, and •—
MATILDA: Wait t i l l  we’ve had te a , A lbert, and then Dad’ l l
t e l l  you a l l  the news.
ALBERT: (f e r v e n t ly ) Yes, yes! L et’ s have te a .
(pp. 19-21)
Note in  th e f i r s t  p la ce  th a t , as before with h is  rea c tio n  to  news 
of daughterly d e c e it ,  th e l in e s  assigned  Jacob for  an in te n se ly  emotional 
moment o f reunion are few and soon turned to  external a f f a ir s .  Secondly, 
not one word o f the passage i s  d ir e c t ly  relevan t to  the p lo t ,  and th ose  
words which are in d ir e c t ly  relevan t are so through ch a ra c te r isa tio n .  
Thirdly, however, most o f  th e  in d ica tio n s  o f  character (and a l l  o f  th e  
strong ones) are in  th e stage  d ir e c t io n s  rather than the d ia logu e.
F in a lly , however, th e  l a t t e r  conta ins referen ces to  (a) the la t e  
Mrs. Toulson, (b) th e  la t e  Mr. P a rro tt, (c ) Dick P arro tt, (d) th e  la t e  
Charles P in ion , (e )  Charles P in ion ’ s grandson, ( f )  Bannister H ides,
(g) G ilbert P in ion , (h) Henry Dodsworth, and ( i )  E li  Gunn. Mention has 
been made o f  some e igh t or nine^^ in h ab itan ts o f  Hordle, o f whom none 
i s  ever seen , th ree  are dead, and th ree  are never named again . Yet th e  
references are not g ra tu ito u s . They are not being used to  ch a ra cter ise  
any one speaker, nor need one account fo r  th e ir  presence by appealing
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to common to p ic s  o f  conversation  in  fa m ilia l reunions. King Lear
at Hordle in  fa c t  con tains verbal referen ces to  some 40 f ig u res  whose
only relevance to  the Toulson fam ily  drama i s  th a t th ey  l i v e  or have
liv e d  in  or near the v i l la g e  in  which i t  i s  s e t .  (One or two have a
s l ig h t ly  c lo se r  connection  in  th at we are to ld  th at they have done
or may do something p ertin en t to  the p lo t  s itu a t io n , but even th ese
have no more su b sta n tia l ex is te n c e  than that o f  being names attached
to ’ fa c tu a l’ data."^^ ) The d ia logu e i s  a lso  dense w ith geographical
referen ces , and sprink led  with a llu s io n s  to  Church-Chapel and
Conservâtiv e —^ ab o u r7  te n s io n s . Hone i s  any more relevan t to  the
enacted drama than are th e  re feren ces to  d ista n t Toronto. But a l l  are
the eq u iva len ts in  th e d ia logue o f  th ose  ’p assin g  v e h ic le s . . . s e e n  through
a . . .windpw’ in  th e  s e t .  Here in  th e verbal language o f  h is  p la y , as
in  the v is u a l ,  G ilbert has gone to  great pains to  suggest surrounding
l i f e ,  to  s itu a te  the Toulson household in  a ’ r e a l ’ geographical p lace
and th e events th e r e in  in  ’ r e a l ’ h is to r ic a l  tim e.
The f u l l  measure o f  G ilb er t’ s attempt to  crea te  the i l lu s io n  o f
an environment and events around h is  p lay  becomes apparent when one
examines th e  context in  which King Lear at Hordle was published . It i s
the t i t l e  p iec e  in  a volume o f  ’ rural p la y s ’ o f  which the common s e t t in g
was described  as fo llo w s by th e  author in  a ’P reface on Rural A rt’ :
The scene o f  th ese  p lays i s  a s e c t io n  o f  th ree to  four hundred 
square m ile s , o ffered  as an example o f  rural England, uncontaminated 
by c i t y  c iv i l i s a t io n . , ,  ,This d i s t r ic t  i s  purely  imaginary, but 
w i l l ,  I th in k , be found tru e  to most p arts and ty p ic a l o f  the  
whole.
( p . x v i i )
To a s s i s t  th e  reader’ s exact co g n itio n  o f th e  u n fam iliar imaginary,
G ilbert a lso  prefaced  King Lear at Hordle and Other Rural P lays with  
ta b les  o f inform ation about th e  v i l la g e s  (in c lu d in g  H ordle), population  
d is tr ib u tio n , p r in c ip a l s e a ts ,  e t c . ,  in  th e th ree to  four hundred square
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m iles o f  th e  Bly d i s t r i c t .  (He even tak es t h is  so fa r  as to
d is t in g u ish  in  the ta b le s  between ’ P laces Mentioned but not on Map’
and ’ P laces on Map but not in  Bly D is t r ic t ’ î î )  Hordle i t s e l f  i s
described in  s t i l l  fu rth er  ’ o f f i c i a l  d e t a i l ’ in  an ’ Extract from
County D irectory’ which i s  p re fix e d  to  the already ex ten siv e  scene
d ire c tio n s  at the beginning o f  Act I:
HORDLE, a v i l la g e  o f  43? in h a b ita n ts . Apart from th e Waste, 
th ere  i s  no la rg e  landowner, th e  p arish  being d iv ided  in to  
sm all p ro p er tie s . Church —  A ll S a in ts . Vicar —  Rev. J. King. 
Wesleyan and P rim itive  M ethodist Chapels. "Flower Pot" Inn 
(H. Dodsworth). "Green Man" Inn (E. P ind er). "Welcome Stranger" 
Inn (H. Lack). Two beerhouses. The p arish  i s  almost e n t ir e ly  
contained by th e River Brent, River Roan, and Hordle Brook.
HORDLE WASTE, the property o f  th e  E c c le s ia s t ic a l  Commissioners, 
i s  a la rg e  expanse o f  sandy s o i l ,  abounding w ith gorse , and 
u n fit  for c u lt iv a t io n . HORDLE RISE i s  the on ly  one o f  the  
Brent, between Bly and the Gull and. ROIMDHEAD RISE i s  the s lop e  
lea d in g  up from F le tto n  Bridge. Local legend says the  
Iron sid es charged the C avaliers h ere , d r iv in g  them through 
F le tto n  in to  the marshes.
(p- 7)
For the in h ab itan ts as w e ll as fo r  th e  p la c e s , G ilbert provides
ta b les  o f  ’ o f f i c i a l ’ in form ation . The reader who wants to  sort out a l l
the id e n t i t i e s  behind a l in e  o f  d ia lo g u e  l i k e  ’ Old Mester Rowett.........
wanted A lbert to  marry h is  cou sin  Thorr^son’ s e ld e st  d arter , in  F le tto n ’
(p. 61 ) can turn  to  the back o f  th e  volume and fin d ;
ROWETT, THOMPSON, Farmer, F le tto n .
ROWETT, ANNIE, Daughter, F le tto n .
ROWETT, WILMOT, Dead, Hordle.
ROWETT, MRS. W., Dead, ^  Q uillam , Hordle.
ROWETT, ALBERT, Son, Hordle.
ROWETT, MRS. MATILDA, N ^  Toulson, A lb ert’ s Wife, Hordle
(p. 260)
But t h is  i s  not a l l .  King Lear at Hordle and Other Rural P lays
was published  as the second part o f  G ilb e r t’ s p ro jected  ’ Old England
S er ies’ . The s e r ie s  was to  have run to  f u l ly  f i f t e e n  p a r ts , and seven
42were a c tu a lly  published  between 1921 and 1925- Adopting a d if fe r e n t  
l i t e r a r y  genre or subgenre in  each p a r t , G ilbert attempted to  invent and
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elaborate a complete and d e ta ile d  world so ’ tru e  to  l i f e ’ that h is
readers would en ter in to  i t  even so fa r  as to  share th e mental outlook
of i t s  imaginary in h ab itan ts:
The E nglish market town w ith i t s  area o f  p arish es i s  a 
s e lf -c o n ta in e d  u n it .  For t h ir t y  years the author l iv e d  in  
such a d i s t r i c t . . ,A countryman knowing everyone in  h is  own 
v i l la g e ,  and a great many in  adjacent ones, tak es fo r  granted, 
in  con versation , an in tim ate knowledge o f  th e  lo c a l i t y .  I t  
i s  t h is  lo c a l apprehension th a t the author w ishes to g iv e  h is  
read er^ .. .j/The/ ob ject i s  to  p la ce  th e  reader in  the p o s it io n  
o f  an inhabitant o f  the d is t r ic t  o f  Bly; and though h is  co g n itio n  
must be extended to  embrace the sev era l thousand ch aracters, 
togeth er  w ith I50 square m iles o f  wold, heath , fen  and marsh, 
roads, r iv e r s , f i e ld s  and woods, churches, chapels, inns and 
d w e llin g s , he w i l l  u lt im a te ly  have been provided with the  
m ateria l for  such an ex ten sion . 43
The im m ediately preceding q u ota tion  i s  from a p u b lish er ’ s advertisem ent 
printed  in  th e  seventh (and la s t  published) volume o f  th e  s e r ie s ,  and 
i t ' would seem th at by then G ilb er t’ s t e r r i t o r ia l  am bitions fo r  h is  
f ic t io n  had been halved —  from 300 or 4OO square m iles to  I5OÎ But 
w hile the geographical boundaries o f  h is  f ic t io n a l  space may have 
shru.nk, h is  attempt to  p o s it io n  h is  readers in  such a space (and tim e) 
and to  g iv e  them ’ a knowledge o f  each character and each re la tio n sh ip  
and a sim ultaneous view o f  every one o f  a vast com plexity o f  in te r ­
weaving stran ds’^  i s  the same. What th e s e r ie s  amounts t o ,  in  sh ort, 
i s  th e  con stru ction  o f  a world which i s  as complete and c lo sed  as i t  
i s  imaginary •— a f i c t io n  wherein an e laborate system o f  s e l f —r e fe r e n t ia l
cro ss-re feren c in g  crea tes  fo r  the reader the i l lu s io n s  o f  r e a l i t y  in
45the f i c t i o n  and o f  d iv in e  om niscience in  h im se lf .
To consider King Lear at Hordle in  t h is  context i s  in  part a 
c r i t ic a l  ch eat, fo r  such a procedure ignores th e  obvious point th a t i t  
i s  not a novel but a p la y - te x t ,  a sc r ip t fo r  performance on i t s  own —  
apprehended independently not ju st o f  th e whole ’ Old England S e r ie s ’ 
but indeed o f  th e other p lays in  the volume to  which i t  g iv es  i t s  t i t l e .  
(The s o le  record o f  a performance o f  King Lear at Hordle^by a
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v il la g e  drama group in  1923, makes no mention o f  performance on the  
same evening o f  any other p lay  in  that v o l u m e . T h e  audience 
are given  on ly  some o f  the re fe ren ces , not a l l ;  and, performances 
being w ithout te x tu a l appendices, they  cannot turn to  o f f i c i a l  ta b le s  
and s itu a te  th ose  referen ces w ith in  an imaginary system . This system  
could conceivab ly  be included in  a programme., Even th en , however, 
the lim ita t io n s  o f  verbal language in  King Lear at Hordle would leave  
the audience without access to  th e ’ in s id e  inform ation’ a v a ila b le  to  
d iv in i t ie s  and novel—readers. Wlien t h is  p la y  i s  in  performance, then , 
even i t s  abundance o f  ’ fa c tu a l’ referen ces cannot g iv e  a member o f  an 
audience the i l lu s io n  o f  om niscience over th e whole o f  the world 
represented on and around the s ta te .
These referen ces  can, however, g iv e  him th e i l lu s io n  th at that  
world e x is t s  —  or, more l i k e ly ,  th at i t  i s  very l ik e  a world which 
e x is t s  or has e x is te d  somewhere, sometime. This i s  o f  course why so 
much o f th e  verbal language o f  King Lear at Hordle i s sim ply the 
announcement o f  b i t s  o f  inform ation — loose-ended  and d isorgan ised  
for the audience, c a r e fu lly  co-ord inated  for  any reader in te r e s te d  and 
in dustrious enough to  consu lt appendices and other p arts  o f  the s e r ie s  
— about i t s  imaginary world. Moreover, th e  more such b i t s  o f  inform ation  
are thrown about, th e  more complete i s  th a t world made to  seem. But 
in so fa r  as the i l lu s io n  i s  com plete, by so fa r  i s  i t  c lo sed . The data  
with which th e d ia logu e o f  King Lear at Hordle i s  so dense serve a 
construct which i s ,  every sense o f  the word, f in ish e d .
As fo r  the data , so a ls o , though in  a perhaps l e s s  obvious way, 
for  th ose d ic ta  which are the other d is t in c t io n  o f  the verbal language 
of King Lear at Hordle. Miether th ese  are tru e to  any v i l la g e  l i f e  
outside G ilb er t’ s im agination  i s  probably u n v er if ia b le ;  but th e  fa c t  
that and th e reason why th ey  should g iv e  the in p ressio n  o f  such tru th
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bear fu rth er exam ination. The p o in t , that i s ,  i s  not whether 
Lancashire v i l la g e r s  in  the second decade o f  th e  tw en tieth  century  
were wont to  sum up th e  d ia le c t ic  o f  dom estic r e la t io n s  w ith such 
sentim ents as ’ You want your own’ and ’They say as th e  worst quarrels  
i s  in  fa m il ie s ’ . It i s  rath er than th ese  sentim ents are s e n te n t ia e ; 
they seem l ik e  th e  language th a t men do (or might w e ll)  use because 
they are as i t  were o ffered  in  q u ota tion  marks. Some ( ’ They say a s . . , ’ )
are cast as q u o ta tio n s. ’ You want your own’ , on th e  other hand, i s
repeated so o fte n  th a t i t  becomes s e lf -q u o ta t io n . And both , l ik e
other homey p la t itu d e s  in  th e p la y , have th e further edge o f
con v ic tion  in  th a t th ey  are c l ic h e s .  Such phrases r ing  ’ tr u e ’ because 
.they are common coinage, w ell-w orn through c ir c u la t io n  in  other  
literary ,, rep resen ta tion s o f  rural l i f e .  A reader whose acquaintance 
with E nglish  rural l i f e  went no fu rth er than Golders Green would not 
stop to  consider whether such phrases were (or had become) co u n ter fe it  
but would accept them as v a lid  because he would fin d  them fa m ilia r  
from other t e x t s .
In t h is  connection  i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note that the only  
conspicuous convergences o f  v is u a l and verbal languages in  King Lear at 
Hordle cen tres upon a fa m ilia r  q u ota tion . I t  i s ,  moreover, both a 
quotation  o f  impeccable l i t e r a r y  antecedents and one which i s  presented  
p r e c ise ly  as a t e x t .  One o f  th e f i r s t  b it s  o f  b u siness assigned  Jacob 
at th e opening o f  Act I i s  the squaring o f  a te x t  which hangs on the  
sittin g-room  w all and which reads HONOUR THY FATHER AND THY MOTHER ’ in  
red l e t t e r s  on a w hite ground’ (p. 1 0 ). Later in  the act the d ia logue  
p o in ted ly  a llu d es to  the w r itten  q u ota tion . M atilda i s  made to  
draw a tte n tio n  to  i t ,  a long w ith photographs o f  h e r s e lf  and her spouse: 
’MATILDA:. . . . . .Look at them! (p o in tin g  to  the te x t  and the enlarged
photographs). Those are h is  trea su res  ’ (p. 22), A tten tion  i s  a lso
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d irected  to  th e  te x t  by her fa th er:
JACOB: (rh a p so d ica lly , p o in tin g  to  the te x t  on the w a ll)
Aye, my g e l!  Them as b ides by th at never has cause 
to  repent i t .
(p. 25)
The te x t  fo llo w s Jacob in to  banishment in  th e  k itch en , where 
— ' poked under the d r e s s e r . . . i t  lean s against the w all p a r tly  hidden  
by a stone ja r ’ (p .3 l )  —  i t s  s itu a t io n  i s  even more hum iliated  than  
h is .  A subsequent ( p .35) scene d ir e c t io n  requ ires Mrs. Parrott to  
r e g is te r  and react to  i t s .  degradation at some len g th  and Jacob in  
s i le n t  turn  to  respond to  her pantomime. At the beginning o f  Act I I I  
(p .55)» M atilda’ s a tten p ts  to  p la ca te  her fa th er  are in d ica ted  by the  
resto ra tio n  o f  the te x t  to  a p la ce  on th e w a ll, a lb e it  on ly  the  
k itchen  w a ll; and at the very  end o f  th e p lay:
JACOB:...........I ’ve had enough o f  t h is  k itc h e . (Jacob takes h is
te x t  down from the w a ll, and d e liv e r s  the f in a l  b lo w .)
I s h a ll do as I l ik e  with my own p r o p e r ty ...P le a se  
y o u rse lv es: but m ester in  my own house I ’ m going to
be as lon g  as I l i v e .
(The t id e  s e t s  towards the room door. A lbert goes f i r s t . . .  
Jacob fo llo w s w ith h is  te x t  under h is  a r m ...)
Even t h is  rare convergence o f  verbal and v isu a l languages in  
King Lear at Hordle i s  achieved through th e  w r itten , not the spoken, 
word. In th e d ia logue proper, sen ten tia e  are not deployed with such 
d e x te r ity  nor to  such s ig n if ic a n c e . An E lizabethan dram atist —  Webster 
with h is  commonplace book at elbow would be th e obvious example —  can 
take an eq u ally  c lick ed  q u otation  from a t e x t ,  embed i t  in  a passage o f  
d ia logu e, and make i t  v a r io u s ly  serve ch a ra c te r isa tio n , p lo t ,  d ecoration , 
and/or commentary. I t  can do so in  d ir e c t proportion  to  ( in te r  a l i a , 
notably th e  dram atist’ s s k i l l )  th e v a r ie ty , f l e x i b i l i t y  and com plexity  
of the various v is u a l as w ell as verbal languages o f  which i t  i s  th ere  
made a p a rt. The v is u a l and verbal languages o f  G ilb ert’ s p la y , however, 
serve on ly , and on th e  whole very sim ply, to  represent an imaginary
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world as r e a l .  An exam ination o f th e l ib e r a l  use o f  homey 
p la titu d e s  and c lio h ed  turns o f  phrase across King Lear at Hordle 
revea ls  very l i t t l e  more than th e way in  which verbal v e r is im ilitu d e  
can be achieved by such means —  i . e . ,  th a t t h is  rep resen ta tion  o f  
an imaginary world can be assembled in  la rg e  part out o f  borrowings 
from other such rep resen ta tio n s .
A secondary purpose to  which G ilbert puts h is  borrowings i s  
more p la y fu l. Here and th ere he opposes homey p la t itu d e  to  a n t ith e t ic a l  
homey p la t itu d e  or s e t s  homey p la t itu d e  against more f l a t l y  phrased  
statem ents o f  onstage ’ f a c t ’ . (The passage o f  d ia logue quoted on 
{^p.l9!-i%above in clu d es in sta n ces  o f  both f i t t i n g  and d e f la t in g , the  
la t t e r  e s p e c ia l ly . )  These c o n tr a s ts , though not in freq u en t, are 
in te r e s t in g  mainly fo r  lim ite d  and lo c a l comic e f f e c t s .  I draw a tte n tio n  
to them merely because the la t t e r  sort seems to  me analogous w ith  the  
b asic  game o f  verbal language which i s  p layed in  a l l  th ree  comic 
adaptations o f  King Lear. The d iffe r e n c e  i s  th at where in  King Lear 
at Hordle th e  comic con trast i s  between two d if fe r e n t  so r ts  o f  
purportedly ’ l i f e - l i k e ’ speech, in  th ese  comedies i t  i s  between such 
speech on the one hand and o v e r t ly  l i t e r a r y  u tteran ce  on th e o ther.
iv. Comic and Sentim ental V io la tio n s  o f  Norms
These comic adaptations are much o f  a time (1945-1956) and can,
I th in k , be d iscu ssed  very b r ie f ly .  A ll are tra n sp o s itio n s;  a l l  are 
s e t ,  w ithout scene change, in  s ittin g -ro o m s; and a l l  adhere to  
n a tu r a lis t  conventions o f  dramatic speech. Indeed, th e ir  comic e f fe c t  
depends on th e ir  doing so . The on e-acts  intended fo r  amateur 
performance —  Charles Causley’ s How Pleasant to Know Mrs. Lear (1948) 
and Joyce Dennys’ . The Lear o f  A lbion Crescent (1956) —  are most
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remotely r e la ted  to  Shakespeare’ s King Lear. In the former, set  
in  a Cornwall v icarage la t e  in  th e  re ign  o f  Queen V ic to r ia , three  
g ir ls  are under th e tyranny o f  th e ir  (n ever-seen ) mother. At the  
end o f the p la y , she con ven ien tly  elopes with th e  choir-m aster, and 
the g i r l s ’ aunt ca r r ie s  o f f  them and th e ir  s ta g e -str u c k , Shakespeare- 
quoting serving-m aid ( a Pool subjected  to  sex change fo r  the sake o f  
a ll-fem a le  c a s tin g ) to  unleash  th e ir  long-curbed ta le n ts  upon London.
In the la t t e r ,  se t in  a m id d le-c la ss house in  a present-day p ro v in c ia l 
town, a man with th ree daughters i s  put through a su ccessio n  o f  comic 
postures w hile h is  w ife  i s  away g iv in g  b ir th  to a fourth  c h ild  that  
he d esp era te ly  hopes w i l l  be a boy. M isinform ation dashes h is  hopes; 
but i t  i s  corrected , and he r e jo ic e s ,  in  the end. Though h is  
overbearing e g o c e n tr ic ity  doesn’ t  a llow  him to  n o t ic e , th e  ups and 
downs o f  h is  exp ecta tion s are matched by th ose o f  h is  youngest daughter, 
Robyn —  a c h ild  o f  apt age ( l3  y ears) and s u f f ic ie n t  p re c o c ity  to  
permit her p lay in g  the fam ily  Pool —  concerning a scholarsh ip  exam ination. 
Obviously, in  n e ith er  case does the Shakespearean connection amount to  
much more than an i n i t i a l  p lo t  s itu a t io n  o f  th ree daughters and a 
domineering p aren t, and I don’ t  th in k  e ith e r  p la y  in v it e s  extended  
d iscu ssio n . What i s  to  be noted, however, i s  th at both p lays use  
verbal a llu s io n s  to  and qu otation s from Shakespeare amid almost unbearably  
banal l in e s ;  th a t t h is  l i t e r a r y  in te r la r d in g  i s  assigned  to  fig u r e s  
who by v ir tu e  o f  d o tt in e ss  or a r t in e ss  (How P leasant to  Know Mrs. Lear) ,  
o f s itu a t io n a l s tr e s s  or adolescen t p re c o c ity  (The Lear o f  Albion  
Crescent ) are p r iv ile g e d  to  break th e b an a lity ; and that a l l  o f  the  
a llu s io n s  and q u otation s are rendered r id icu lo u s  by the same postu rin g  
which makes them p erm iss ib le , and most are d e fla ted  and/or id e n t if ie d  
by other characters as soon as they are spoken. As most o f  th e  many 
quotations in  How P leasant to  Know Mrs. Lear are garbled gobbets from
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47Hamlet and The B e lls  (a.nd none i s  from King Lear) , I tr u s t  that  
an exanple o f  the more sparing use o f  qu otation  in  The Lear o f  
Albion Crescent w i l l  s u f f ic e  to  i l lu s t r a t e  the standard shape o f  
the verbal joke. The p a te r fa m ilia s , chasing h is  youngest, has 
dropped some p r o p e r tie s , stooped to  p ick  them up, stra in ed  h is  
back, and s ta r ted  shriek ing:
FATHER: I can’ t  move. I ’ve broken my back! Ow! Ow! I ’ m in
agony!
PAT: I t ’ s your lumbago again .
FATHER: Don’t  be s i l l y  —  t h is  i s  se r io u s . I t e l l  you I ’ve
broken my back! Ow!
PAT: (tak in g  h is  arm) Can’ t  you s tr a ig h ten up a b it?
FATHER: No, I can’ t .  This i s  a l l  Robyn’ s f a u lt .  Oh sharper
than a serp en t’ s too th  i s  an u n gratefu l c h ild . Ow! I 
suppose sh e’ l l  be d e lig h ted  to see  me wheeled about in  
a sp in a l carriage fo r -th e  rest o f  my l i f e .
LESLIE: Robyn didn’ t  touch you — i t ’ s lumbago. ( She takes  
h is  other arm. )  Come on Pat, we’ l l  get him to  the so fa .
FATHER: Go away! Don’t  touch me! I t e l l  you i t ’ s agony!
OW! OW! I t ’ s l ik e  a k n ife  going through me! OWJ............
(with many groans and sh riek s FATHER i s  helped to  the so fa  
and gradually  g e ts  down on to  h is  back. PAT p icks up the  
flow ers and la y s  them on h is  c h e s t . )
FATHER: (with h is  eyes c lo se d ) Send fo r  Doctor Gordon and t e l l
him to  bring p len ty  o f  morphia Thank heaven your dear
mother i s  provided fo r  and th e r e ’ l l  be enough money to  
educate th e boy.
LESLIE: I t ’ s on ly  lumbago, Father.
FATHER: %  poor c h ild , l i t t l e  do you know! A ll I hope i s  th at
I don’ t  lin g e r  and become a burden to  o th e r s ...........
■ (PQBYN comes in . )
ROBYN : W ell, th at was a. rough—and—tumble, wasn’t  i t ?  ( She
sees  FATHER ly in g  w ith h is  eyes shut and the flow ers on h is  
chestr.~) Oh, h u llo , what’ s the matter with Father? Is he 
dead?
FATHER: Oh sharper than a serp en t’ s too th  —
ROBYN: No, he i s n ’ t  dead.
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Robin Maugham’ s comic tr a n sp o s it io n , Mr. Lear (1956), p lays
the same verbal game (without th e  v isu a l comedy) across th ree a c ts .
These fo llo w  th e  dom estic and p ro fe ss io n a l fo r tu n e  o f  a hack h is to r ic a l
49n o v e lis t ,  Walter Graine. F ee lin g  s lig h te d  in  the la t e s t  Birthday 
Honours, Graine decides to  make over h is  house and part o f  h is  e s ta te  
to h is  three daughters so th at upon h is  demise th ey  won’ t  be su b s id is in g  
the government w ith death d u t ie s . The d e c is io n  has been pronpted by 
the scheming e ld er daughters Rose and Enid. The youngest, Jane, f o r f e i t s  
her p ortion  by re fu s in g  to  break her engagement to  a young man who 
has s la te d  Graine’ s la t e s t  n o v e l. Maugham rather c lu m sily  engineers  
absences from London fo r  both fa th er  and youngest daughter. By Act I I ,  
set e ight months la t e r ,  th e  e ld er  daughters have d iv ided  th e house 
between ..them selves, redecorated  th e  drawing room to  su it  th e ir  ap p a llin g  
and incom patible ta s t e s  (one running to  im ita tio n  Fragonards and the  
other to  Art Ultra^Moderne), and converted the basement o f  th e  house 
in to  a f la t  fo r  th e ir  fa th er  and h is  p r iv a te  secre ta r y , P eter S tacey, 
whom they both f a in t ly  fancy. Graine’ s b u tler  Harold Kent, however, 
has been d ism issed  as superannuated but in  fa c t  on account o f  h is  
ir r e p r e s s ib le  impudence. The r e s t  o f  Act I I ,  scene i ,  takes Graine 
further in to  trou b le  by e s ta b lis h in g  th a t n e ith er  o f  the e ld er  
daughters w i l l  g iv e  him th e f in a n c ia l a s s is ta n c e  he d esp erate ly  needs 
a fter  th e fa ilu r e  o f  a Broadway m usical which h e’ d backed. Act I I ,  
scene i i ,  la t e r  in  th e same day, moves towards a r e so lu tio n  o f  the  
c r i s i s .  With Stacey and Kent in  h is  in eb ria ted  wake. Graine returns  
from a pub and meets h is  e ld e r  daughter’ s and son -in -law ’ s dinner 
g u est, V io let D anefie ld , a Gabinet M inister who adores Graine’ s n o v e ls , 
i s  on the look-out fo r  a marriage o f p o l i t i c a l l y  resp ectab le  convenience, 
and has th e money to  buy a husband. The la t t e r  two p o in ts , however, 
are made c le a r  on ly  at th e  end o f  Act I I I .  In th e meantime a few ‘
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other schemes to save Graine have f iz z le d ;  hut the devoted daughter, 
no longer engaged, both has turned up to  help her fa th er  and a lso  
has been won by Stacey.
The p lay  being intended fo r  p r o fe ss io n a l performance (which
i t  received  at the Connaught Theatre in  Worthing, Sussex, in  September
o f 1956)^^ and being se t in  a B elgravia  drawing-room, the d ialogue
o f Maugham’ s Mr. Lear i s  markedly more p reten tio u s  and p o lish ed  than
is  that o f  e ith e r  o f the one-act comedies described  above. I t s  norm
o f everyday u tteran ce  i s  that o f  the (would-be) West. End stage and
London l i t e r a r y  party  rather than th at o f  h ir e d -h a ll p latform  and
suburban/provincial household. The d iffe r e n c e  i s  merely one o f  verbal
g i l t  app lied  in  deference to  the more ex a lted  and e x o tic  s ta tu s  o f  th e
so c ia l/p sy c h o lo g ic a l s tereo ty p es who are the dramatis personae. The
g i l t  does not d isg u ise  e ith e r  the b a n a lity  o f  the norm, or the
various verbal tru es  by which th e norm i s  d isrupted  and th e d isru p tion s
them selves promptly d e fla te d  back to  b a n a lity . None o f  the d isru p tion s
i s  a d ir e c t  q u ota tion  from Shakespeare, but a l l  are e f f e c t iv e ly
bracketed by q u otation  marks. They are rendered r id icu lo u s  by th e ir
speaker and by th e  rea c tio n s  (g en era lly  drawing a tte n tio n  to  l i t e r a r y
p reten tio u sn ess) they  g e t . Thus, ea r ly  in  the f i r s t  a c t , a f te r  the
audience have been introduced to  the th ree daughters, to  P eter Stacey
and to  Harold Kent:
(ALAN ÆoSE’ s husband/ comes in , L. He i s  a plump man o f  
fo r ty . His d ig n ity  o f speech and manner i s  impaired by 
in d ig e s t io n . He conceals the occasion a l spasm by covering  
h is  mouth decorously  w ith h is  r igh t hand. )
ALAN: What an entrancing p ic tu re  you make! The th ree Graces —
as la rg e  as l i f e .
ROSE: Now don’ t  you s ta r t  u sin g  f lo r id  terms o f  speech. You
know they  make you suspect in  th e House.
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Exchanges such as t h is  are-most freq u en tly  constructed  around 
the cen tra l character, Walter Graine. Where h is  son -in -law  i s  
rendered r id icu lo u s  by c o n s t itu t io n a l f la tu le n c e ,  the hack n o v e lis t  
i s  absurd on account o f  personal and p r o fe ss io n a l bombast. He f i r s t  
enters ’ in  a temper’ ( p . l 4 ) ,  reads at len g th  from th e review  which has 
occasioned h is  i l l - s p i r i t s ,  fu lm in ates f lo r id ly  over i t ,  and then  i s  
promptly lured  in to  a s tr e tc h  o f  s e lf -q u o ta t io n  which confirms the  
review . The trap i s  sprung by Harold Kent, who has been ju s t i fy in g  
the absence o f  ic e  on the drinks ta b le  w ith com plaints about th e  
con d ition  o f  the re fr ig e r a to r :
WALTER: That w i l l  do, Harold. You can go.
HAROLD: Speaking o f  which, th e  immersion h ea ter ’ s gone wonky
again .
WALTER: You can go, I sa id .
(HAROLD moves towards th e  door, th en  sto p s and tu rn s . )
HAROLD: (M elodram atically) Hard words, Ludovic.
WALTER: (A fter a pause, p la y in g  up ra th er  s u lk i ly . )  Not hard
words. True.
HAROLD: My daughter lo v e s  you.
WALTER: Nay.
HAROLD: Yea.
WALTER: How can you be assured?
HAROLD: Do you d is b e lie v e  me?
WALTER: Yea —■ I mean, nay. I  t r u s t  your p ro b ity . But can you 
be certa in ?
HAROLD: Does not a fa th er  know th e  l i t t l e  c h ild  he reared?
WALTER: Yea. '
HAROLD: Would that c h ild  h ide her heart from the fa th er  she loved?
WALTER: Nay.
HAROLD: The how say you, Ludovic?
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WALTER: How say I?
HAROLD: How say you? Tea or nay?
WALTER: Nay.
HAROLD: Nay?
WALTER: Yea. For a la s , th ere  are reasons why I cannot return
th at lo v e , reasons I can never d ivu lge to  any man.
HAROLD: ( in  h is  usual v o ic e . )  Not fo r  at le a s t  th ree  chapters.
Dinner at e ig h t .
(HAROLD goes o u t. WALTER turns to ALAN who has been s ta r in g  at 
him in  amazement. ) '
WALTER: The Swordsman’ s Daughter. My f i r s t  h is to r ic a l-  n ovel.
S ixteen  e d it io n s  and w ell over two hundred thousand co p ie s . 
Perhaps a l i t t l e  dated now, but i t ’ s Harold’ s fa v o u r ite .
(pp. 1 6 -1 7 )
The exchange o f  course v in d ic a te s  the bad review  and u t te r ly  d is c r e d its
Graine’ s recurrent claim s to  u n iv e r s a lity  and profundity  as a w r iter .
It c a s ts  an a n tic ip a to r y  shadow o f  r id ic u le  over th e  father^daughter
re la tio n sh ip s  which w i l l  be p layed  through. In p a r tic u la r  i t  ensures
that in  the act-en d in g  exchange between fa th er  and daughter anything
sa id  on h is  s id e  w i l l  sound as s tra in ed  and s i l l y  as i f  he were s t i l l
quoting h im se lf . And th ere i s  p la in -sp eak in g  Jane to  remind him (and
the audience) th a t h is  u tteran ces are overblown:
WALTER: Jane, once and fo r  a l l ,  I must in s i s t  th at you never
see  th a t...m a n  again.
JANE: I lo v e  him.
WALTER: How can you be so d is lo y a l to  your father?
JANE: I happen to  lo v e  my fa th er . But does th at mean I ’ve
got to  lo v e  a l l  h is  books?
ENID: An a r t is t  and h is  work are in d iv is ib le .
WALTER: N eatly  put. Love me, lo v e  my books.
JANE: That’ s nonsense and you know i t .......
WALTER: You must choose between your lo y a lty  to  your fa th er  and
your pai'araour.
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JANE; I don’ t  want to  choose. I lo v e  both.
WALTER: I f  you can lo v e  th at sp o tty  oaf a f te r  see in g  him in
t h is  room l e t  alone in  the bath-tub , you need to  consu lt  
an o c u l i s t .
JANE: That was a cheap crack i f  ever th ere was one.
(pp. 30-31)
The method o f  the d ia logue o f  Maugham’ s Mr. Lear guarantees that 
o n ly  cheap cracks and s im ila r  verbal p ostures can be used in  s itu a t io n s  
o f  s t r e s s .  Every p o te n t ia l ly  em otional exchange i s  ir o n ise d  in  advance. 
Another passage o f  p ostu rin g  q u otation s from A / s i c j  Swordsman’ s 
paughter i s  introduced at th e  end o f  th e  second act (pp. 6O-6I )  and 
ensures th at th e lo v e  scene in  which V io let and Walter are to  be 
SrSsigned in  Act I I I  w i l l  sound l ik e  a q u otation . I t  i s  no su rp rise  
to  f in d  th at th e  p la y  ends w ith th e  newly betrothed  M inister o f  Food 
ojid th e  n o v e lis t  concocting  a menu in  purple prose:
WALTER:  I can make you a fro th y  feather-w eigh t zabaglione.
VIOLET: Followed by some o f  th ose  succu lent l i t t l e  wood
straw berries to  get our Vitamin C conten t.
WALTER : (Approaching her as she stands b esid e the armchair. )
V io le t. . .
VIOLET: ( Continuing) And i f  we’ re s t i l l  hungry th e r e ’ s a
d e le c ta b ly  n u tr it io u s  S t i l t o n .  Or perhaps a so ft  r ipe  
Camembert?
WALTER: (P a ss io n a te ly ) V io le t!
( ...WALTER p u lls  VIOLET over the s id e  o f  the armchair and 
k is s e s  her f u l l  on the l i p s . )
CURTAIN
(p .84 )
The co n tra sts  of. verbal language on which th ese  th ree comic 
t r a n s p o s it io n s  depend are analogous with th ose  used in  p la y -w ith in -a -  
pXay axiaptations o f  Shakespearean tragedy. In th ese  such co n trasts  are 
'^ '^UcuLly put to  comic purposes. This w i l l  have been evident in  some o f  
^  p rev io u s  quotation s (pp.^^^ above) from post World-War-II
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•adaptations in  which the cen tra l character adopts the r o le  o f  
Hamlet and i s  rendered r id icu lo u s  by the bad f i t  o f  t h is  borrowed 
garment. This i s  o ften  and e a s i ly  in d ica ted  by verbal co n tra sts:  
the r o le -p la y e r ’ s p reten sion s are poin ted  up by th e  way in  which th e  
l in e s  assigned  him are o u t-o f-k ey  with l in e s  spoken by th ose  around 
him and o u t -o f - l in e  w ith the ’ f a c t s ’ o f  the dramatic s itu a t io n  in  which 
he i s  p laced . In the one p1ay-w ith -a-p 1ay adaptation o f  King Lear, 
however, verbal co n tra sts  are used to  a q u ite  d if fe r e n t  end (and one 
more l ik e  th at o f  p la y -w ith in -a -p la y  adaptations ea r ly  in  th e  century): 
we are in v ite d  to  see th e character in  a r o le  he never managed to  
play .
This adaptation  i s  Eralyn W illiam s’ The Light o f  Heart ( l9 4 0 ) .
The cen tra l character o f  t h i s  th r e e -a c t melodrama i s  Maddoc Thomas, 
an a g in g  actor attem pting a comeback. Set in  th e present tim e and in  
a Covent Garden b ed -sittin groom , th e p la y  covers th e la s t  e leven  
months o f  Maddoc’ s l i f e ,  wherein events and cen tra l f ig u r e s  bear sm all 
r e la t io n  to  King Lear. Maddoc’ s o r ig in a lly  b r i l l ia n t  promise has 
long been p ick led  in  a lcohol and he i s  looked a f te r  by h is  28-y e a r -o ld  
daughter C attrin . In Act I I ,  scene i ,  through chains o f  events which 
need not be summarised h ere, fa th er  and daughter are each g iven  a 
chance at h is /h e r  h ea r t’ s d e s ir e :  he g e ts  o ffered  the t i t l e  r o le  in  a
Gielgud production o f  King Lear at Covent Garden and she, unbeknownst 
to  her fa th e r , g e ts  engaged. In Act I I ,  scene i i ,  on the day King Lear 
i s  to  open, Maddoc a c c id e n ta lly  d isco v ers  th at C attrin  i s  about to  
go o f f  to  America. Shocked, Maddoc fin d s he cannot remember h is  l in e s  
and goes out to  get too drunk fo r  the show to  go on. The evidence o f  
her p aren t’ s u t te r  dependence on her provokes a c r is e  de conscience  
in  C attrin  in  Act I I I ,  and she breaks her engagement. Maddoc, having  
overheard t h is  s e l f - s a c r i f i c e ,  matches i t  by committing s u ic id e .
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The s e le c t io n  o f  King Lear as th e  p lay  w ith in  t h is  p lay  i s
mainly because the length  and d i f f i c u l t y  o f  i t s  t i t l e  ro le  make i t
a major ch a llen ge fo r  a mature a ctor . Most o f  th e  d ire c t referen ces
to  the Shakespearean tragedy emphasise the problems o f  memorisation
which i t  poses Maddoc. This i s  s ta ted  v is u a l ly  as w ell as v erb a lly .
Between the scenes o f  Act II  th ere  i s  9, tim e la p se  o f  s ix  months, and
Maddoc’ s hard work across th at tim e i s  in d ica ted  by th e fa c t  th at h is
52copy o f King Lear has become ’ dog-eared and b a ttered ’ by the
opening o f  Act I I ,  scene i i .  At t h is  poin t we see him, cued by a
fr ie n d ly  p o lic e  con stab le  and fellow-W elshman, p r a c t is in g  h is  p a rt,
w ith Maddoc ’ r e e lin g  o f f  under h is  breath , at an u n in t e l l ig ib le  speed’
Lear’ s l in e s  at IV .v i. 86-100 (Arden e d it io n ) .  As remarked above, i t
i s  on d isco v er in g , at th e  end o f  t h is  scen e, th at he cannot remember
h is  l in e s  th at Maddoc goes out and g e ts  drunk; and at the end o f  the
next scene, h is  in ca p a c ita tio n  i s  made c le a r  to  Ca.ttrin:
CATTRIN:- Just to  p lea se  me, lo v e , w il l  you say your f i r s t
l in e s  in  the p lay? Just once . . .
A pause.
MADDOC: ( slo w ly , in d is t in c t ly ,  l ik e  an in fan t over and over
again . ) Baa baa b lack  sheep. . . have you. . .any wool. . .
The clock  begins to  s tr ik e  s i x .
(A fo o l is h  sm ile snreading over h is  fa c e . ) Any wool. . .
Baa baa. . .baa baa. . .
The l ig h t s  faUe s low ly  in to  darkness. The cu rta in  f a l l s . . .
(pp. 95- 96)
5 3
Elsewhere and again th e  d ia logue o f  The Light o f  Heart adverts  
to  th e s tr a in  upon th e memory o f  i t s  cen tra l character in  learn in g  the  
t i t l e  ro le  o f  King Lear. There, are other t i t l e  r o le s  which could have 
served the purpose, and beyond t h is  th e  connections between the two 
plays are on ly  very vague and g en era lised  resem blances. There i s  some 
p a r a lle l  in  th e in version s o f  both p lays o f  th e  p a ren t-ch ild  rela tion sh ip^ ^  
but t h is  i s  o f  enough in s ig n if ic a n c e  to  The Light o f  Heart that
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W illiam s, reducing Maxidoo’s age to  h is  own (35 years) so that he 
could p lay  th e  part h im se lf , rewrote th e  re la tio n sh ip  in to  a brother-
55s i s t e r  one when the p lay  f i r s t  went on tou r . An even more d ista n t  
and abstract analogy —— th e suspension o f  both Lear and Maddoc between 
extremes o f human d ig n ity  and degradation —  i s  more im portant, at 
le a s t  as regards verbal co n tra sts  in  Williams* p la y . Maddoc i s  
introduced as a fig u r e  o f  personal d is s o lu t io n  and p ro fe ss io n a l  
fa i lu r e .  In th e  course o f th e p lay  he moves towards self-command and 
triumph , but fa i lu r e  to  p lay  the r o le  o f  King Lear p in s him forever  
to  the con d ition  in  which he has been introduced. At t h is  p o in t th ere  
comes a father-daughter exchange in  which he speaks e loq u en tly  and 
le n g th ily  o f  h im se lf  and h is  f e e l in g s ,  and she s t ic k s  to  short s ta te ­
ments o f  fa c ts  and commonsense. The exchange covers a lo t  o f  
t e r r ito r y ,  but i t  i s  on the to p ic  o f  Maddoc*s fa ilu r e  to  p lay  h is  ro le  
that th e verbal con trast between th e speakers i s  most pronounced:
MADDOC:  I mean. . . (look in g  at h er). . .don*t th ink  too
badly o f  me because I haven* t  come to  anything in  th e end.
You se e , lo v e , I was never meant to .  I*ve got good th in gs  
in  me, I know th a t , but th e  trou b le  i s  I*m one o f  th ose  
freak  machines w ith every good part running against a wonky 
one,and in  th e end noth ing moves at a l l .  In th e middle o f  
th a t dress reh earsa l —  when I suddenly knew I* d got to  
th ose  h e ig h ts  Irv in g  to ld  me about —  I had an odd f e e l in g ,  
o f  standing at th e  back o f  th e c ir c le  —  as I am now, rather  
d ir ty , dow n-at-heel —  watching m yself on the stage and 
say in g , * Jove, he* s a great p e r so n a lity , that o ld  boy!
He*s a su ccess!*  There I was, on th e s ta g e , showing t h is  
shadowy o ld  tramp what was what. And o f  course i t  was the  
oth er way about —— the o ld  tramp, at the_back o f  th e c ir c le  
was th e  rea l me —  because here I am, f le s h  and blood —— 
whereas King Lear, nobody*11 ever see him. . .See? Funny. . .
CATTRIH: (w r it in g , determined not to  y ie ld ) As th e  reason
nobody*11 ever see him i s  th at you had too much to  drink  
y esterd ay , th ere*s no poin t in  carrying on l ik e  P a g lia c c i ,  
i s  there?
(p p . 1 0 7 - 1 0 8 )
A few pages la t e r ,  however, Maddoc has thrown h im self out o f  th e window. 
The f in a l  v erd ic t on him i s  pronounced by th e f ig u res  who have through
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the p lay  been the spealcers o f  good sense -— C attrin  and her fia n ce
Robert. And th ey  requ ire th a t Maddoc be remembered and judged in
the ro le  which he never played:
CATTRIN: ( suddenly sobbing) There's a crowd running up —
thousands o f  them —  and he was worth a l l  o f  them put 
to g e th er . . . ( in  a p a n ic . ) In one second t h e y ' l l  be 
pouring up th ose  s t a ir s  —  through th at door —
ROBERT: And w hile  we’ ve got t h is  second, we’ve got to  say one
th in g , and make ou rse lv es  b e lie v e  i t .  He p layed th at f i r s t  
n ight a f te r  a l l  —
CATTRIN: ( in  a sob) But he didn’ t  —  he didn’ t  —
ROBERT: We’ve got to  make o u rse lves b e lie v e  he d id , and made
th e  su ccess o f  h is  l i f e .
CATTRIN: They a l l  thought he was f in ish e d , but now —
ROBERT: He’ s a l l  r ig h t .
CATTRIN: He’ s a l l  r ig h t .
THE CURTAIN FALLS.
( p . l l5 )
In h is  1919 essay  on ’ R hetoric and P o etic  Drama’ T.S. E lio t  
proposed th a t :
The r e a l ly  f in e  rh e to r ic  o f  Shakespeare occurs in  s itu a t io n s
where a character in  th e p la y  sees  h im se lf in  a dramatic l i g h t .........
This dramatic sense on th e  part o f  the characters them selves  
i s  rare in  modern drama. In sentim ental drama i t  appears in  a 
degraded form,, when we are e v id e n tly  intended to  accept the  
ch aracter’ s sentim ental in te r p r e ta tio n  o f  h im se lf .
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I th in k  t h is  la s t  sentence e x a c tly  d escr ib es the end o f  W illiam s’
The Light o f  H eart. Modern drama has, however, devised  another form 
o f degradation fo r  ’ t h i s  dramatic sense on th e part o f  th e  characters  
them selves’ —  namely, th a t which i s  found when we are ev id en tly  
intended to  r e je c t  and r id ic u le  th e  character’ s sentim ental in te r p r e ta t io n  
of h im se lf , as we are in  th o se  comic tran sp osition s- o f  King Lear which 
I d iscu ssed  above. E ither way, th e  audience are fed  th e ir  cues by a 
normative f ig u r e  —  Jane, (and to  a le s s e r  ex ten t, P eter Stacey) in
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Maugham’ s Mr. Lear, C attrin  (and to  a le s s e r  ex ten t, Robert) in  
W illiam s’ The Light o f  H eart. I t  i s  w ith them th a t th e audience respond 
and judge; and as E lio t  argued in  th e in t e r s t ic e s  o f  th e  above 
quotation:
A speech in  a p lay  should never appear to  be intended to  move 
us as i t  might conceivab ly  more other characters in  the p la y , 
fo r  i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  th at we -should preserve our p o s it io n  o f  
sp e c ta to r s , and observe always from the o u tsid e  though with  
complete understanding.^^
I th in k  i t  u n lik e ly  th at such a p o s it io n  i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  the sp ecta to r
of a drama which in v it e s  id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith i t s  characters and in
which verbal and v is u a l languages represent an onstage f i c t io n  as a
fix e d  r e a l i t y .  At any r a te , when t h is  i l lu s io n  has been in^osed on a
sp ecta to r , th ere  are on ly  two ways in  which he can respond to  d ev ia tio n s
from whatever has been e s ta b lish e d  as ’ normal’ on stage —  r e je c t io n  or
acceptance. He can take a ch aracter’ s sentim ental s e l f —reading and
leave th e  surrounding ’ r e a l i t y ’ , or v ic e  v ersa ; but he cannot do both.
And when both playw right and perform ing company are in  f u l l  con tro l o f
the idiom and conventions to  which th e p lay  adheres, th e  sp ecta tor  cannot
even choose which.
Another way o f p u ttin g  t h is  would be to  say th at in  p lays which
adhere to  n a tu r a lis t  conventions o f  dramatic speech, both verbal and
ho mogeneoo^
v isu a l langua-ges e ith e r  are - ' in  degree and - in  kind
of s t y l i s a t io n  , o r^ if
i f  a c e r f i t i f i  sf^hai)c n e l t u  i s  _
j) b^-iaicen asj
-  ' b u ild  in  co n tro ls  which in d ica te  which elements ar^  normative
«15 s 8and w hich .deviant. Of th e two tr a g ic  adaptations which w i l l  be 
A
d iscu ssed  in  t h e ,re s t  o f  t h is  chapter, one, Bottomley’ s King Lear’ s W ife, 
has a f u l ly  developed, c a u sa lly  connected p lo t  and f u l ly  r a t io n a lise d  
and in d iv id u a lise d  ch aracters. I t s  patterned  and f ig u r a t iv e  speech i s
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h igh ly  s t y l i s e d ,  but uniform ly and homogeneously so: a l l  nine
characters always speak in  verse  and in  images. I t s  s e t t in g  i s  remote 
but i s  recogn isab le  as ’ r e a l’ in  terms o f  p la ce  (a dom estic room with  
two doors, one bracketed by windows and opening onto a garden, and the  
other lea d in g  to  a corrid or) and o f  tim e (duration  o f  performance, 
which i s  not broken, i s  approxim ately the same as the tim e i t  would 
take to  perform th e a c tio n s  rep resen ted ). The o th er . Bond’ s Lear, 
has a c le a r  chain o f  a c tio n  o v e r a ll but does n o t, I th in k , even 
admit d isc u ss io n  in  terms o f p lo t ,  and i t s  more than 80 speaking  
parts are not r a t io n a lis e d  and developed as in d iv id u a l p e r s o n a lit ie s  
with coherent m otivations and more or l e s s  complete b iographies  
behind them. The d ia logue i s  here patterned  and f ig u r a t iv e , th ere  
bare, unrhythmical and l i t e r a l .  The s p e c i f i c i t y  and l i t e r a ln e s s  o f  
the p la ces  in  which i t  i s  se t  vary enormously across the p lay  and 
sometimes even w ith in  scen es. In one such f lu id  scene, I I .  2 
(Lear’ s meeting w ith the gh osts o f  Bodice and F ontanelle  as g i r l s ) ,  
we see characters as th ey  were —  or may have been, or are remembered 
by Lear, no matter —  a n ter io r  to  the beginning o f  th e  p la y . And w hile  
elsew here the sequence o f  tim e i s  not reversed , i t s  duration  i s  l e f t  
u t te r ly  obscure: th ere  i s  no in d ic a tio n  anywhere in  e ith e r  stage
d ir e c t io n s  or d ia logue as to  whether th e  events represented  cover 
weeks, months, years or decades. No one o f  th ese  v a r ia tio n s  in  verbal 
and v is u a l language i s  represented  as more ’ real* than any oth er.
Both King Lear’ s Wife and Lear, th en , use s t y l is e d  speech and 
do so w ithout in d ic a tin g  th at an audience ought to  take exception  to  
i t  or make an exception  fo r  i t .  Both are th ere fo re  o f  in te r e s t  in  
r e la t io n  to  my f i r s t  area o f l in g u i s t i c  problems fo r  adaptors o f  
Shakespearean tragedy, th a t o f  the in ven tion  o f  f ig u r a t iv e  and patterned  
verbal language. With regard to  my second area, th a t o f  d ic t io n  in
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r e la t io n  to  p lo t and c h a r a c te r isa tio n , t h is  i s  p ertin en t to
King Lear’ s Wife hut requ ires some readjustment fo r  Bond’ s p lay .
In Lear, I w i l l  he arguing, both the verbal and th e v isu a l languages
are shaped by an argument, and i t  i s  in  r e la t io n  to  t h is  th at I
propose to  consider them. As fo r  my th ird  area o f  problems, that
o f the in ven tion  o f  a v isu a l language and o f  th e  r e la t io n  between
i t  and verbal language, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  g iv e  much fu lle r -  treatm ent
to  the v is u a l language o f  th ese  p lays than I have given  to  any other
so fa r . Productions o f the p lays  d iscu ssed  in  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f
th is  chapter are extrem ely unevenly documented; indeed, fo r  two
o f the four adaptations fo r  amateurs. I ’ve no record at a l l  o f
production. And even when, as w ith th e p r o fe s s io n a lly  produced
ad aptations, review s o f  productions are a v a ila b le , th ese  are not
very in s tr u c t iv e  about b u siness and s e t t in g .  I have th erefo re  had
to r e ly  on such inform ation as to  v isu a l language as could be
extracted  from th e t e x t s ,  but t h is  too has been uneven, on account o f
the v a r ia tio n s  in  format o f  p u b lic a tio n  ( i f  any) and in  th e a tr ic a l
circum stances presupposed. For both King Lear’ s Wife and Lear,
however, and e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  th e  l a t t e r ,  a considerab le amount o f
inform ation about productions i s  a v a ila b le . My reason fo r  th in k in g
i t  d es ira b le  to  g iv e  much f u l le r  treatm ent to  the v isu a l languages
o f th ese  p lays c o n s t itu te s  a la r g e  part o f  th e  c r i t i c a l  brunt o f  t h is
la t t e r  part o f  the chapter; I w i l l  be arguing th at the commendable
but c o lo ssa l fa i lu r e  o f  King Lear’ s Wife and th e Pyrrhic v ic to r y
o f Lear l i e  mainly in  the r e la t io n s  between verbal and v isu a l languages
which r e sp e c t iv e ly  e x is t  in  th ese  p la y s . F in a lly , note should be
taken o f  the ir r e s t ib le  co incidence o f  the fa c ts  that King Lear’ s Wife A --------------------------
and Lear are th e on ly  two tw en tieth -cen tu ry  English-language adaptations 
o f King Lear with tr a g ic  p reten sion s that can be taken se r io u s ly , that
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they are th e on ly  two to  use s t y l is e d  verbal language without 
embarrassment, and th a t they  come at the very beginning and the 
very end o f the chron o log ica l period  covered by t h is  t h e s is .  Both 
plays are s u f f i c ie n t ly  id io sy n c r a tic  th at one cannot even imagine 
e ith e r  as the work o f anyone other than i t s  author; but the d iffere n c es  
in  dramatic language between King Lear’ s Wife and Lear do in  very  
large measure r e f le c t  the extraordinary opening up o f conventions o f  
p layw ritin g  and s ta g in g  in  t h i s  country s in ce  the I 960’ s . T h a t  
i s ,  w hile the p aro le o f  King Lear’ s Wife or Lear i s  in d isp u tab ly  
recogn isab le as th a t o f  Gordon Bottomley or Edward Bond, th e  language 
o f each p lay  i s  r e p e c t iv e ly  th at a v a ila b le  to  a ser io u s  Anglophone 
adaptor o f  Shakespearean tragedy from ca. 1914 to  ca. I960 and that  
a v a ila b le  to  h is  la t e —tw en tie th—century eq u iva len t.
V. Bottom ley’ s ’ King Lear’ s Wife’
Ruby Cohn has w r itten  o f  Bottom ley’ s p lay;
I m p lic it ly ,  King Lear’ s Wife seeks to  answer the q u estion  
o f  Shakespeare’ s Lear; ’’Is  th ere  any cause in  nature that 
makes th ese  hard h ea rts? ” The t i t l e  su ggests Bottomley’ s 
answer; King Lear’ s Wife.
A more accurate statem ent o f  the q u estion  im p lic it ly  addressed by the  
p lay  would require a r e c a stin g  o f  th e  q uestion ; ’ What cause in  
nature makes h earts  hard?’ King Lear’ s Wife, as a type o f  one h a lf  
o f  Bottomley’ s mankind, i s  on ly  h a lf  the answer. King Lear su p p lies  
the other h a lv es . The p la y ’ s id ea  o f th e  human con d ition  i s  e a s i ly  
summarised w ith two l in e s  d escr ib in g  i t s  p resid in g  d iv in i t ie s ;  ’ A ll 
gods are cru e l, b i t t e r  and to  be bribed ,/B ut women-gods are mean and 
cunning as w e l l . ’ ^^  The d e scr ip tio n  and d is t in c t io n  ob tain  fo r  a l l  
characters in  King- Lear’ s W ife, as indeed for  other o f  Bottom ley’ s
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p la y s , th e  cen tra l fem ale characters o f which tend to  rec a p itu la te  
each o th er. I w i l l  return  fu rth er  on to  Bottom ley’ s image o f  the  
human con d ition  as a c o n f lic t  among p sych o lo g ica l ty p es . S u ffice  
at t h is  poin t to in s i s t  th at h is  hypotheses as to  dom estic develop­
ments a n ter io r  to  Shakespeare’ s King Lear are cast in  th at image.
That i s ,  in  no d ire c t  or inrportant sense i s  Bottomley’ s King Lear’ s 
Wife an attempt to  c r i t i c i s e  Shakespeare’ s King Lear.^^ By Bottomley’ s 
account, Shakespeare sim ply gave him a formal model, which he construed  
as a combination o f n a tu r a l is t ic  p lo t  and patterned  v e r s e . By 
my account, Shakespeare sim ply provided Bottomley w ith f ic t io n a l  
data and a poin t o f  em otional departure, as d id  other authors
(notably Malory and th e  Norse saga^w riters) and a lso  v isu a l a r t i s t s .
In one o f  th e  most s e l f —rev ea lin g  b it s  o f bad verse  I have ever encountered, 
Bottomley in  I 916 ded icated  King Lear’ s Wife to  Thomas Sturge Moore:
The years come on, th e  years go by,
And in  my Northern v a l le y  I ,
Withdrawn from l i f e ,  watch l i f e  go by.........
For twenty years and more than twenty  
I have found ray r ich es  and my p len ty  
In p oets dead and p oets  l iv in g .
P a in ters and rausic-men, a l l  g iv in g ,
By l i f e  shut in  c r e a tiv e  deeds.
L ive fo rce  and in s ig h t  to  my needs.
In th o se  twenty years and more than tw enty, Shakespearean 
tragedy had prompted Bottomley to  w rite: ’ A Prologue to  Antony and
C leopatra’ ' (l8 9 9 ); th ree  sonnets —  ’ The Last N igh t’ ( l8 9 ? )» ’ Romeo 
to R osa lin e’ ( I8 9 8 ) ,  and ’J u lie t  to  R osa line’ ( I8 9 8 ); and one song,
■’ ’•'She Shall Be Buried by her Antony’” (1912).^^ With the p o ss ib le  
exception  o f  th e  prologue, a l l  are’ dram atic’ in  the sense th a t th ey  
imply a speaking character: th e  l in e s  o f  ’ The Last N igh t’ are assigned
in  a lte r n a tio n  to  Iras and Charmian on th e n ight before th e ir  m is tr e s s ’ 
death; the two sonnets in sp ired  by Romeo and J u lie t  are, as th e ir  
t i t l e s  su g g est, monologues; and even the song, though i t  i s  not
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assigned  to  any f ic t io n a l  speak er(s) in  p a r tic u la r , i s  cast as
a s e r ie s  o f  q u estio n s, w ith th e second verse  a rejo in d er  to the
f i r s t .  Again with the p o s s ib le  exception  o f  the prologue, they  are
also  ’ dram atic’ in  th e  sense that they  imply c o n f l ic t  in  or between
ch aracters. As w i l l  become apparent fu rth er on, n e ith er  sense o f
the word seems to  me s u f f ic ie n t  to  make th e d ia logu e o f  a p lay
’ dram atic’ , but in  both th ese  lim ited  senses much o f  Bottomley’ s
ea r ly  v e r se , in  ad d ition  to  th ese  Shakespearean poems  ^ might be (and
f\H
was) termed ’ dram atic’ : and both senses ob ta in  fo r  th e d ialogue
o f the th ree  p lays —  King Lear’ s Wife (w ritten  1913-14» published
and performed 1915), Gruach (w ritten  1918, published  1921, f i r s t
performed 1923), and Crookback’ s Crown (completed and published  1946).
A cursory exam ination o f  Bottomley’ s Shakespearean ex e r c ise s
from’ The Last N igh t’ in  1897 to  Crookback’ s Crown in  1946 rev ea ls  a
growing mastery o f  tr a d it io n a l dramatic form. There i s  an obvious
d iffe r e n c e  in  length : th e lon g est o f  the ea r ly  poems are the song and
the prologue, both o f  s ix te e n  lin es', and w hile th e  la t e r  works fo r  th e
68stage are a l l  o n e -a c ts , each i s  lon ger than i t s  p redecessor. There
i s  an in crease  in  th e number o f  speakers: the poems are spoken by one
or two v o ic e s , but th e number o f speaking p arts in  the p lays r is e s
from nine in  King Lear’ s Wife through th ir te e n  in  Gruach to  n in eteen
69in  Crookback’ s Crown.
Then, to o , th ere  i s  across th e p lays an appreciable access o f  
d eftn ess  and com plexity in  Bottom ley’ s d is tr ib u t io n  o f  d ia logu e.
King Lear’ s Wife i s  e f f e c t iv e ly  a s e r ie s  o f  duologues punctuated by 
monologues. At no p o in t in  t h i s  p lay  does Bottomley even attempt 
an in terp la y  o f  more than th ree v o ic e s;  and most o f the passages in  
which he attem pts to p lay  o f f  more than two are in  fa c t  duologue 
with occasion a l u tteran ce in te r je c te d  by a th ir d  fig u re  who i s  present
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70more as observer than as spealcer. This makes fo r  some entrances
and e x i t s  which are, in  terms o f p lo t  p r o b a b ility , o b tru siv e ly  clumsy
71 \in  th e ir  con trivance. The o rch estra tio n  a deux a lso  in creases the
odds against Bottomley even rem otely approximating the sense one g e ts
in  King Lear o f  a d isru p tio n  in  the s o c ia l fa b r ic  and that p la y ’ s
in te r a c tio n  between p r iv a te  and p u b lic  w orlds. I t i s  not ju st th at
the world o f  King Lear’ s Wife i s  merely dom estic —  as Coleridge
described  Timon o f  A thens, ’ a lo c a l  eddy o f  p assion  on the high road
o f s o c ie ty ,  w hile a l l  around are th e  week-day goings on o f  wind and 
72weather’. It i s  th a t t h is  dom estic world i s  composed o f a very few
in d iv id u a ls  who o c c a s io n a lly  ta lk  to  each o th er . The household i s  not
shown as a s o c ia l u n it ,  as a p ie c e  (however sm all) o f  s o c ia l  fa b r ic ,
but rather as a chain in  which a l l  the lin k s  are broken or breaking.
Such an image r e s u lt in g  from such verbal o rch estra tio n  could perhaps
be defended as ap p osite  to  Bottom ley’ s emphasis in  the p lay  upon the
73aching i s o la t io n  and mutual s e lf -d e s tr u c t io n  o f  a l l  th e  ch aracters.
However, a g lance at Gruach su ggests  th at th e o rch estra tio n  o f  King
Lear’ s Wife was more a m atter o f  te c h n ic a l in e x p e r tise  rather than o f
them atic in te n t .  The la t e r  p la y , o f  which Bottomley in  1921 wrote
74th a t ’ I b e lie v e  i t  i s  my best th in g ’ , a lso  emphasises in d iv id u a ls ’ 
i s o la t io n  w ith in  a household. In i t ,  however, Bottomley manages to  
keep up to  s ix  f ig u r e s  on s ta te  and in  the d ialogue at once, and he 
makes more sparing and ju d ic io u s use o f  d iscou rse a deux, ( in  the f i r s t  
h a lf  o f  the p la y  such d iscou rse  i s  reserved fo r  a p a ir  o f  encounters 
between two in te r lo c k in g  p a irs  o f  r iv a ls  in  lo v e . In th e second h a lf  
o f  th e  p la y , Gruach and th e  royal Envoy, the su ccess fu l h a lves o f  each 
r iv a lr y , are brought togeth er  fo r  a long duologue which i s  ended on ly  
when they  e x it  in  the elopement which w il l  make her Lady Mac Beth. )
As a r e su lt  o f  t h is  b e tte r  manag-ement, Gruach does e s ta b lis h  an image
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o f th e  household as a s o c ia l u n it:  in  consequence, the is o la t io n
th ere in  o f  th e t i t l e  f ig u re  i s  much more marked, and th e th ree p o in ts  
at which th e  p lay  p resen ts f ig u r e s  alone in  conversation  togeth er are 
h igh ly  charged.
F in a lly , th ere  i s  a growth in  th e  com plexity o f  th e in tern a l 
d iv is io n s  o f  th ese  one-act p la y s: King Lear’ s Wife i s  unbroken;
Gruach i s  d iv id ed  in to  two scenes in terrup ted  by a few hours; and 
Crookback’ s Crown, w hile  a lso  d iv ided  in to  two scen es, p o s it s  a longer  
lap se o f  tim e between them and i s ,  more remarkably, punctuated by a 
prologue, in ter lu d e  and ep ilogu e , th ese  c o n s t itu t in g  a frame p lay  set  
many years la te r  in  tim e.
Perhaps most s tr ik in g , however, are the s h if t  and th e  growing
s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  s e t t in g  and subject m atter. Between the Shakespearean
v erses  and the p la y s , Bottomley moves North from the M editerranean,
and th e r e a fte r  each p lay  i s  more p r e c is e ly  pinned in  j) la c e  and tim e
than i t s  p red ecessor. King Lear’ s Wife i s  se t somewhere in  a B r ita in
at some poin t in  t r a n s it io n  from paganism to  C h r is t ia n ity . The scene
o f Gruach ’ i s  la id  in  Scotland in  th e ea r ly  Middle Ages’ —  and
s p e c i f i c a l ly  in  the Thane o f  F o r t in g a ll’ s c a s t le ,  which l i e s  somewhere
o f f  the route o f  th e  Royal Envoy Macbeth from King Duncan’ s court
at Inverness to  Thorfinn, the Jarl o f  C aithness. Crookback’ s Crown
i s  se t  in  August I485 , ’ at the p la ce  afterward c a lle d  Diccon’ s Nook,
near Sutton Cheney in  L e ic e s te r sh ir e , where Æ ichard I I l7  encamped
n f\
with h is  host the n ight before the B a tt le  o f  Bosworth. ’ I t s  frame 
p lay  i s  se t in  P i t s c o t t i e  in  F i f e ,  ’ in  the year 1360 or thereabout’ , 
at which tim e Robert Lindsay i s  seen  at work upon the ch ron ic le  h is to r y  
o f  Scotland which provided Bottomley with the non-Shakespearean
77in cident which i s  th e p lo t  substance o f  t h is  s e lf-d e s ig n a te d  ’ tragicom edy’ ;
Bottomley’ s remarks about h is  s e le c t io n  o f  subject matter and
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s ty le  sometimes read l ik e  th ose o f  a man su ffe r in g  from a had case
o f  tunnel v is io n .  Warning Paul Nash o f f  ’ even the most surface se r v ic e
to  the a r t i s t i c  in tern a tio n a lism  that was springing up before the
war’ , he proclaim ed in  a l e t t e r  o f  12 December 1919î
The I ta l ia n  F u tu r ists  bore me: th e French P o st-Im p ressio n ists
sometimes a ttr a c t  and sometimes aggravate me and always seem 
to  me to  have no concern w ith us (or message for  us beyond one 
o f general s in c e r ^ y ) :  I am a fr e e -tr a d e r  in  p o l i t i c s  and
q u ite  w il l in g  to  l e t  Germany s e l l  me chem icals and France 
w ines, but in  art my Motto i s  "England fo r  th e E nglish”
Bottomley made a more reasoned and elaborate statem ent o f  that motto 
the fo llo w in g  year in  a l e t t e r  to  S ir  William R othenstein . In 
the course o f  h is  thanks fo r  Bottom ley’ s g i f t  o f  the fr e s h ly  published  
King Lear’ s Wife and Other P la y s , R othenstein  had wondered whether 
the poet ’ would someday w rite  a p la y  on some more contemporary event’ . 
The inquiry  provoked a long rep ly  from Bottomley on 15 October 1920.
As the l e t t e r  amounts to  a statem ent o f  personal p o e t ic ,  I quote i t  
at length :
...H ow  s h a ll  I w rite  o f  contemporary l i f e ?  I was chopped out 
o f  i t  at e igh teen , and i t  i s  th e  th in g  o f  which I know le a s t .  
l^ Jhat I see  o f  l i f e  in  t h is  remote p la ce  L an cash ire/ can
be very l i t t l e  d if fe r e n t  from what men and women saw in  
Armside Tower, over th e h i l l ,  in  1320 —  except th at they  
saw a more complete organism o f  l i f e .  I f  I am to  w rite  o f  
p resen t-day  l i f e  as i t  e x is t s  around me, I  have p r a c t ic a l ly  
imposed upon me a peasant drama o f  the Synge-Abbey Theatre type; 
and t h is  my mind r e je c ts  v io le n t ly  —  I do not wish to  y ie ld
to  th e l im it s  o f  peasant exp erien ce.........
Is  i t  not le g it im a te  to  go back to  th ose tim es in  the past 
when-the country about me was con ta in in g  a complete org a n isa tio n  
o f l i f e  unmaimed by the e le p h a n tia s is  o f  the modern town—grow th?..
I cannot fin d  any hope in  rehandling southern m y th o lo g ie s .. . I 
want th e l i f e  o f  my own country, but in  my s in gu lar  circum stances 
I fin d  most joy in  handling su b jec ts  th a t w i l l  allow  me to  
r e c o n s t itu te  a com plete, f u l l  l i f e ,  w ith i t s  centre here and not 
elsew here, in  the region  o f  which I know most.
Then I come back to  your fundamental, in e lu c ta b le  requirement 
o f  f in d in g  in sp ir a t io n  in  the l i f e  about us: but must i t  be
o f  as w ell as m  th e l i f e  about us? Poetry i s  such an unreal 
form o f  speech by i t s  m etrica l nature : can i t  be used w ith a
sense o f  r e a l i t y  in  s itu a t io n s  resem bling th ose  o f  d a ily  l i f e ? .........
Does, th e n ,p o e tic  drama need to  create  a symbol o f  l i f e  
rather than a rep resen ta tio n  o f  l i f e ?
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I f e e l  sometimes th at perhaps the so lu tio n  fo r  a poet 
i s  to  he found in  the d if fe r e n t  asp ects  th e  great themes present 
to  th e d if fe r e n t  ages: d if fe r e n t  heroes may embody th e same
p r in c ip le ,  but, beyond that a supreme sto ry  o f  a tim e long ago 
p resen ts q u ite  another aspect to  our consciousness and cu ltu re  
from what i t  did to  th ose who f i r s t  knew i t ,  and can y ie ld  new 
■ d e lig h t and illu m in a tio n  from i t s  rehandling in  an unexpected  
l i g h t .........
I f e e l  too th a t th ere i s  something rea l to  be done yet in  
t e l l i n g  the s to ry  o f  th e  past o f  B rita in ; and e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  
us o f  the North, where th e past has too o ften  been sim ply  
assumed to  be id e n t ic a l w ith th e better-known, more documented 
past o f  th e  South, And i f  th e E n glish , the lo c a l ,  th ea tre  
i s  to  come to  l i f e  again , th ere  should be a v i t a l  need, as w ell 
as a f in e  chance, o f  f i l l i n g  th e gaps o f  h is to r y  and legend  
l e f t  by th e E lizabethans.
As fa r  as p lo t  i s  concerned, i t  i s  easy to  summarise how in  
King Lear’ s Wife Bottomley se t  about both the ’ f i l l i n g  in  th e gaps 
. . . l e f t  by the E lizab eth ans’ and a lso  th e  ’ rehandling in  an unexpected  
l i g h t ’ o f  ’ a supreme s to ry  o f  a tim e lon g  gone’ . Although h is  long^  
a i l in g  w ife , Hygd, i s  declared  to  be w ith in  two dawns o f  her death.
King Lear re fu ses  to  l e t  h is  heirloom  emerald be ground up in to  a 
p a in -k i l l in g  p o tio n  fo r  her. He then  fr e e ly  bestows th e  jew el on her 
maid and h is  m is tr e ss , G orm flaith, who fu rth er decks h e r s e lf  in  Hygd’ s 
crown w hile  th e  Queen watches from her deathbed. Dragging h e r s e lf  
across th e  room to  a window, whence to  observe fu rth er lovep lay  between 
her spouse and her servant o f f s ta g e ,  Queen Hygd c o lla p se s  in to  her  
f in a l th ro es . She d ie s  in  th e  arms o f  h e r .e ld e s t  daughter, G oneril, 
whom, she en jo in s to  ’pay Gorm flaith’ (p .152). Goneril o b lig e s  and 
avenges her mother by k n ifin g  G orm flaith. In so doing she d iscovers  
a l e t t e r  which proves th e  maid’ s i n f id e l i t y  to  King Lear and thereby  
d e f le c t s  h is  intended vengeance away from h e r s e lf .
80Although some ea r ly  c r i t i c s  o f  King Lear’ s Wife thought o th erw ise , 
i t  seems to  me th at t h is  in tr ig u e  illu m in a te s  on ly  the p er ip h er ies  
o f Shakespeare’ s dramatic v ers io n  o f  ’ a supreme sto ry  o f  a tim e long  
gone’ , and th a t even th a t illu m in a tio n  i s  dependent upon n o -lon ger-ten ab le
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assumptions about dramatic character. The o r ig in s  o f  the  
Shakespearean G oneril’ s c r u e lty , and o f th e  Shakespearean Lear’ s 
preoccupation w ith ad u ltery , are p o s ite d  in  events a n ter ior  to  those  
represented by Shakespeare. The. Shakespearean Regan’ s le s s  aggressive  
antipathy and the Shakespearean C ordelia’ s f i l i a l  devotion  are a lso  
accounted fo r , but on ly  b y -the-by . N eith er C ordelia (who i s  c ite d  
as’ C ordeil’ ) nor Regan i s  seen  in  Bottomley’ s p lay: th e ir  o ffs ta g e
a c t iv i t i e s  and p e r s o n a lit ie s  are merely described  in  a conversation  
between th e ir  s i s t e r  and mother and have no p ertin en ce to  th e p lo t .
Nor, more remarkably, does th a t conversation  have much p ertin en ce  
to  th e p lo t:  part o f  i t  exp la in s th e antecedents o f  the onstage
s itu a t io n ,b u t  as none o f  i t  d ir e c t ly  fu rth ers  th a t s i tu a t io n , I have 
not even mentioned i t  in  th e preceding paragraph. The t id y ,  
c a u sa lly  connected p lo t  o f  Bottom ley’ s King Lear’ s Wife can in  fa c t  
be ex tracted  from a sm all proportion  o f th e  p la y ’ s l i n e s ,  severa l long  
sequences o f  which need not even be taken in to  account. The plot 
w ith i t s  s p a tia l and temporal c o n t in u it ie s  i s  merely an occasion , 
almost an excuse, for  th e process o f p sy ch o lo g ica l d iscovery  which i s  
the rea l a c tio n  o f  the p la y . Goneril i s  disabused o f her fea r  and 
resp ect fo r  her fa th e r , and she d isco v ers  in  Hygd’ s death her own 
general s itu a t io n  as su ffe r in g  woman doomed to  decrepitude and th ere fo re  
r e je c t io n  ( i . e . , h e r  lik e n e ss  to  her mother) and in  Gormflaith’ s murder 
her own a c tiv e  c a p a c it ie s  as k i l l e r  ( i . e . , h e r  lik e n e ss  to  her fa th e r ) .  
Lear, l e s s  im portantly , i s  d isabused o f  h is  i l lu s io n s  about Gormflaith 
and d isco v ers  th e iron  in t r a c t a b i l i t y  o f  h is  e ld e s t .  A s tr in g  o f  
e x tra c ts  w i l l  serve in  part as a p r e c is  o f  th e a c tio n  o f  King Lear’ s Wife 
and in  part as evidence o f  i t s  u n re liev ed ly  inward focus:
PHYSICIAN: But th ese  strong  inward pains th a t keep ebbing
Have not th e ir  source in  p er ish in g  f le s h .
I have seen  women creep in to  th e ir  beds
And sinlc w ith t h is  b lin d  pain  because th ey  nursed
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Some b it te r n e s s  or burden in  th e  mind
That drew th e l i f e ,  su ck lin gs too long at breast
The harried  mind i s  from the body estranged .........
. . . . .  The mind can be so hurt
That nought can make i t  be unhurt again.
(p p .135-136)
LEAR: . . .S h a t t e r  my emerald!
Only the fungused brain  and carious mouth 
Of s e n ile  th in g s could shape, such a thought.
(p .l3 6 )
HYGD: You p u lse  and glow; you are too v i t a l ;  your presence hurts,
I should have known th a t Goneril stands h ere .........
GONERIL:  I am wicked rapt in  joys o f  breath and l i f e .
And I must fo rce  m yself to  th in k  o f  you.........
(p .138)
HYGD: Be w ild  and calm and lo n e ly  w hile  you may.
These are your nature’ s jo y s , and i t  i s  human 
Only to  recogn ize our n atu res’ joys  
When we are lo s in g  them fo r  ever.
GONERIL: But why
Do you say t h is  to  me w ith a sore heart?
You are a queen, and speak from th e top o f  l i f e .  
And when you choose to  wish fo r  o th ers’ joys 
Those oth ers must have woe.
(p. 140)
GONERIL: Hard and unjust my fa th er  has been to  me;
Yet th at has k n itted  up w ith in  my mind 
A lo v e  o f  co ldness and a lo v e  o f  him 
Who makes me firm , wary, sw ift  and s e c r e t ,
U n til I f e e l  i f  I become a mother 
I sh a ll at need be cru el to  my ch ild ren ,
And ever co ld , to  s tr in g  th e ir  natures harder 
And make them able to  endure men’ s deeds;
But now I wonder i f  in ju s t ic e
Keeps house w ith b asen ess, taught my k inship  —
I never thought a k ing could be untrue,
I- never thought my fa th er  was unclean . . .
(pp. 142-143)
GORMFLAITH:  g o n e r i l  is j /  w ild  in  her cold  tr a in
And soon I must be made to  pay a cruel p r ic e  
For t h is  one gloomy joy in  my uncherished l i f e .
Envy and greed are watching me a lo o f .........
Longing to  see  me ruined , but sh e’ l l  do i t .  . .
Now l e t  me wear th e  Queen’ s tru e  crown on me 
And snatch a b rea th less  knowledge o f  th e f e e l in g  
Of what i f  would have been to  s i t  by y o u .. .
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LEAR: G ir l, by th e b lack stone god, I d id  not th ink
You had th e  nature o f  a chambermaid.........
I f  you would be a queen, c lean se  y o u r se lf  q u ick ly
Of menial f in g e r in g  and s e r v i le  thought.........
You cannot have th e  nature o f  a queen
I f  you b e lie v e  th a t th ere are th in g s  above you:
Crowns make no queens, queens are the cause o f  crowns
(pp. 147-148)
GQHERIL ^ 0  LEA^: . . .  had lon g  been dying in  her h eart.
She l iv e d  to  see you g iv e  her crown away;
She d ied  to  see  you fon d le  a menial:
These blows you d ea lt now, but what e ld er  wounds 
Received them to  such purpose suddenly?
What had you caused her to  remember most?
What th in g s would she be l ik e  to  babble over  
In the w ild  h e lp le s s  hour when f i t f u l  l i f e  
No more can choose what thoughts i t  s h a ll  encourage 
In th e  to s t  mind? She has su ffered  you tw ice  over.
Your animal thoughts and hungry powers, th is  day.
U n til I knew you unkingly and untrue.........
You cannot touch me now I know your nature :
Your fo rce  upon my mind was only t e r r ib le  
When I b e liev ed  you a cruel f la w le s s  m an...
Now you have done a murder w ith your m ind.. .
(pp. 155-156)
GONERIL / t o  GOEMPLAITI :^ You were not nurtured to  su sta in  a crown,
Your unanointed parents could not breed  
The s p ir i t  tha,t te n  hundred years must ripen .
(p. 157)
GONERIL. . . to  h e r s e lf  H w hile washing bloody k n ife  and hands?:
How could t h is  need have been conceived slow ly?
In a keen mind i t  should have leap t and b u r n t : . . .
What I have done would have been b e tte r  done 
When my sad mother l iv e d  and could f e e l  joy .
This s tr ik in g  w ithout thought i s  b e tte r  than hunting;
She showed more te r r o r  than an anim al.........
A l i t t l e  blood i s  l i g h t l y  washed away,
A common s ta in  th at need not be- remembered;
And a hot spasm o f  r ig h tn ess  q u ick ly  born 
Can guide me to  k i l l  j u s t ly  and s h a ll gu ide.
(p .161)
The la s t  speech i s  almost a paradigm o f  the verbal language o f  
King Lear*s Wife —  echoes o f  Shakespeare bound and blurred by ponderous 
ta lk  o f  em otional and in t e l le c t u a l  p ro cesse s . In the world o f  t h is  
p la y , even an emerald must be sa id  to  have * a s p ir itu a l  in fluence* (p. 1 36 ), 
and th e  o f fs ta g e  in fan t C ordelia can be re je c ted  by her mother
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'L ike an afterthought th a t d eceives  nobody* (p .142) . Gormflaith*s 
response to  being to ld  th at th e Queen has been l e f t  without food i s ,
*Madam, th at i s  too monstrous to  conceive* ( p . l4 4 ) ,  and her song 
o f sed u ction  b eg in s , * I f  you have a mind to  k is s  me* (p .l^ O ). In 
her f in a l  moments —  when, in  her e ld e st  daughter’ s words, ’ she b reath es, 
but something f l i t t e r s  under her flesh *  ( p .l^ l )  —  Hygd h a llu c in a te s .
One o f  th ose  fo r  whom she m istakes Goneril i s  her own mother—in -law , 
who ’ had a savage mind* (p .l5 2 ) .  Even th e  underlings o f  the  
establishm ent speak the language o f in tern a l a f fa ir s  amid co llo q u ia lism s  
and c r u d it ie s .  The o ld  w aitin g—woman Merryn, unable to  fin d  
Gormflaith anywhere, complains th at she i s  ’ o ld  w ith running about/
A fter a b o d ile ss  name* ( p . l ^ l ) .  Merryn has perhaps been tra in ed  to  
lo c a l  turns o f  phrase: Lear accuses her w ith , ’ You work upon her
y e a s t in g  b r a in ...*  (p .134)» But the idiom o f v i s i t o r s  shows th e  same 
inward in c l in a t io n s . At th e  end o f  th e  p la y , when two o ld  women 
come on to  prepare th e Queen’ s corpse fo r  b u r ia l, the sen io r  o f  them 
sco ld s  th e  jun ior w ith * Is your mind wandering?* (p. 159) and thanks 
the gods * th at I la ck  your u n forg iv in g  mind* (p .1 63 ). Most s tr ik in g  
o f  a l l ,  however, i s  th e  Queen’ s name: Hygd i s  an Anglo-Saxon word,
81and a f a ir ly  common one, meaning ’Mind’ or ’ Thought*. Bottomley 
was urged by h is  f i r s t  p u b lish er  to  change th e  name and refu sed . The
82reason he gave fo r  r e ta in in g  * Hygd’ was th a t he lik e d  i t s  sound; but
as i t  i s  never a c tu a lly  spoken in  the course o f King Lear’ s Wife, I
am not convinced by t h is  claim  and so cannot th in k  he was ignorant
o f  i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e .
Years la t e r  —  and in  an essay  which b eg in s , ’ Drama i s  one o f  the
fundamental a c t iv i t i e s  o f th e  mind’ —  Bottomley was to  claim
th at a c tu a liz a t io n  ( in  a n a tu r a lis t ic  p lo t t in g )  o f  a p la y ’ s 
theme i s  not very lo g ic a l  in  combination with an a r t i f i c i a l  
patterned  speech co n tro lled  by verse—form and m etrica l d e t a i l .
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At f i r s t  g lance i t  would seem th a t in  1913/5 th e adoption o f  
’ an a r t i f i c i a l ,  p atterned  speech’ (though n o t, at that stage o f  
Bottomley’ s career, one com pletely’ co n tro lled  hy verse-form  and m etrica l 
d e t a i l ’ ) had in  fa c t  a s s is te d  ’ a c tu a l iz a t io n . . . o f . t h e m e ’ in  
King Lear’ s W ife, however i l l o g i c a l  i t s  combination th ere  or anywhere 
with n a tu r a lis t ic  p lo t t in g .  Or, to  put i t  d if f e r e n t ly ,  the conventions 
o f speech which ob ta in  in  n a tu r a lis t  drama do not seem to  have 
impeded th e a r t ic u la t io n  o f  a drama o f  mind in  King Lear’ s Wife.
The p lay  operates both w ith in  and ou tsid e  th ese  conventions; th e  
p o in ts  at which i t  cro sses  or merely s tr a in s  them could be argued 
as im perceptib le in  performance i f  one accepts (as Bottomley seems to  
do and as some c r i t i c s  a s se r t)  that verse  arouses l e s s  r e a l i s t i c
84exp ecta tion s in  an audience than does p rose . And to  some ex ten t, 
th e adoption o f  ’ an a r t i f ic ia l ,p a t t e r n e d  speech’ does seem to  me to  
have ironed out some o f  th e  i l l o g i c a l i t i e s ,  even in c o m p a t ib il it ie s ,  
which l i e  between th e  in tr ig u e  p lo t  and p sy ch o lo g ica l a c tio n  in  
King Lear’ s Wife.
The q u estion  o f  who may speak th e psychology o f  th e  p r in c ip a ls  
was in. la rg e  measure sk ir te d  by th e r e s t r ic t io n  o f  th e  dramatis 
personae to  a few f ig u r e s ,  most o f  whom e x is t  in  in tim ate r e la t io n s .
Hygd, Lear, Goneril and Gormflaith a l l  have, by in s t in c t  or inform ation, 
a f a ir ly  thorough acquaintance w ith th e ir  own and each o th er’ s inner  
workings; and , as o u tlin ed  above (p. 4^7  ^  ^ th e  actio n  o f  th e p lay  i s  
fundam entally th e  com pletion o f  th a t understanding fo r  daughter and 
fa th e r , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  r e la t io n  to  each oth er. Suspension o f  th e
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l ik e ly  l im it s  o f everyday d iscou rse  i s  thus at issu e  on ly  fo r  th e  
other four f ig u r e s  who appear on stage. For the in tern a l a c tio n  o f  
Kirg Lear’ s W ife, the most important o f  th ese  fig u r e s  i s  th e  P h ysic ian , 
who appears on ly  at th e  beginning o f  th e p lay  and, although s e l f -
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p ro fessed ly  ignorant o f  sk e le to n s in  the Lear fam ily  cupboards, 
proposes a general case which i s  an ex a c tly  accurate d iagn osis  o f  
the p a r tic u la r  s itu a t io n  he addresses. Such p resc ien ce  i s  not (and,
I th in k , need not have been) explained by any in trod u ction  o f  the  
P h ysic ian ’ s personal q u a l i t ie s  and/or p ro fe ss io n a l q u a lif ic a t io n s :  
because h is  pronouncements are in  p attern ed , f ig u r a t iv e  speech, they  
are ensured the audience’ s ser io u s a tte n tio n . The f ig u re  who e s ta b lish e s  
such speech as the idiom o f the p lay  i s  the o ld  waiting-woman, Merryn, 
who speaks i t s  f i r s t  l in e s .  She th ere  and the two Corpse—washers at 
the end o f  the p lay  fu n ctio n  as choric brackets. She speaks as 
an in s id e r  and a C hristian , th ey  as h o s tile  o u tsid ers  and pagans; and 
beyond the minimal c h a ra c te r isa tio n  necessary  to  d efin e  th ese  two 
p o in ts  o f  v iew , th e ir  speeches operate almost as d is c r e te  sta tem ents, 
independent o f  speakers.
The q u estion  o f  what may be spoken seems to  be even l e s s  troublesome 
in  King Lear’ s Wife. I t  should be apparent from the above concatenation  
o f quotation s th a t th e dramatis personae d iscu ss  very l i t t l e  other than  
th e ir  innermost thoughts and f e e l in g s ,  analysed w ith a p r e c is io n  fa r  
in  excess o f  ordinary in tro sp ec tio n . D irect d escr ip tio n s  o f  s e l f  and 
of o th ers so abound that l i t t l e  room remains fo r  other to p ic s .  Nor do 
the speakers requ ire much provocation: Bottom ley’ s in gen u ity  does not
seem to  have been overtaxed in  in ven tin g  occasion s fo r  them to  revea l 
them selves and each o th er , and in  larg e  measure th ey  do so q u ite  
• co n ven tion a lly , th e  when and why o f  such r e v e la t io n  being accounted fo r  
n a tu r a l is t ic a l ly .  Bottomley in troduces th ree  songs: the f i r s t ,
G oneril’ s lu lla b y , i s  se t  up and cut short w ith in  her d ia logue w ith  her 
mother; th e  second, G orm flaith’ s seduction  song, f lo a t s  in  from th e  
garden a f te r  she and Lear have l e f t  th e  stage; and the th ir d , th e Louse 
Song, i s  th e Corpsewashers’ work chant, sung w hile they prepare Hygd’ s
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body fo r  b u r ia l, (That i t  was cut a f te r  the f i r s t  performance o f  
the premiere production was because the Lord Chamberlain found i t  
improper, not im p la u s ib le .)  A number o f  speeches are more or le s s  
s o l i lo q u ie s .  One, Merryn’ s and th e p la y ’ s f i r s t  speech, i s  cast as 
a prayer. Hygd speaks two monologues: one i s  addressed to attendants
whose absence she i s  too s leep y  to  r e g is te r , and th e other i s  addressed  
to  h e r s e lf  w hile  she inches around th e room to  observe Lear and 
Gormflaith through th e window. Both are e f f e c t iv e ly  s o li lo q u ie s  
though on ly th e second i s  s t r i c t l y  so . Goneril a lso  g e ts  two 
monologues —  one addressed to  her newly—dead mother and th e other to  
her own newly-murderous s e l f .  (The la t t e r  monologue, quoted above 
i s  spoken w hile th e Corpsewashers are on stage; but 
as the stage d ir e c t io n s  requ ire them to  r e t ir e  to  the back o f  i t ,  
and as she speaks not to  them but to  h e r s e lf ,  th e speech seems to  me 
to  q u a lify  as a s o li lo q u y .)  With th ese  exceptions the why o f speaking  
inner a f fa ir s  fo llo w s th e  conventions o f  n a tu r a lis t  dramaturgy. It  
even u ses  one o f  i t s  most w ell-w orn tr ic k s  —  th e exposure o f  
Gormflaith’ s d u p lic ity  to  th e audience by her reading aloud to  
h e r s e lf  from th e  l e t t e r  which w i l l  prove her in f id e l i t y  to  Lear.
Elsewhere r e v e la t io n  proceeds mainly by conversational ru le s  —  answer 
fo r  q u estio n , c o n tr a d ic t io n /q u a lif ic a t io n /a d d it io n  fo r  statem ent, e tc .
For example, Hygd’ s sim ple i f  not unadorned q u estion , ’ Where have you 
been, my fa lco n ? ’ (p .138) s u f f ic e s  to  se t Goneril o f f  in to  a 4 5 -1 in e  
narration  o f  a dawn hunt in  which she has learned to rev e l in  k i l l in g  
without thought and w ith a k n ife , a s k i l l  o f  which she w i l l  ( in  th e  
so lilo q u y  quoted above / p .  40^ )  speak fu rth er a f te r  she has ex erc ised  
i t  again , upon Gormflaith:
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GONERIL: I dreamt th at I was swimming, shoulder up.
And drave th e  "bed—clo th e s  spreading to  the f lo o r :
Coldness awoke me; through the waning darkness 
I heard fa r  hounds g iv e  sh iv er in g  aery tongue,
5 Remote, withdrawing, suddenly fa in t  and near;
I lea p t and saw a pack o f s tr e tc h in g  w easels  
Hunt a p a le  coney in  a soundless rush.
Their e l f i n  and th in  y e lp in g  p ierced  my heart 
As w ith an unseen beauty long awaited;
10 W olf-skin and cloak  I buckled over t h is  n ig h t-g ea r .
And took my honoured spear from my bed—sid e  
Where.none but I may touch i t s  p u r ity .
And sped as l i g h t ly  down th e dewy bank 
As any mothy owl that hunts quick mice.
15 They went cry in g , cry in g , but I lo s t  them
Before I s te p t ,  w ith the f i r s t  t ip s  o f  l i g h t .
On Raven Crag near by th e Druid Stones;
So I paused theie  and, stoop in g , p ressed  my hand 
Against th e  stony bed o f the c le a r  stream;
20 Then entered I the c i r c le  and ra ised  up
My sh in in g  hand in  co ld  stern  adoration
Even as the f i r s t  great gleam went up th e sky.........
I lo s t  my thoughts before the g iant Stones. . .
And when anew th e earth assembled round me 
23 .. I swung out on the heath and woke a hare
And speared i t  at a cast and shouldered i t .
S ta r tled  another drinking at a tarn
And speared i t  ere i t  leap t ; so steady and c le a r
Had th e  god in  h is  fa s tn e ss  made my mind.
30 Then, as I took  th ose  dead th in g s in  my hands,
I f e l t  shame l ig h t  my fa ce  from deep w ith in .
And lo a th in g  and contempt shake in  ray bow els.
That such unclean coarse blows from me had issu ed  
To crush d e lic a te  th in g s  to  bloody mash 
33 And blem ish th e ir  fur when I would on ly  k i l l .
My gladness l e f t  me; I careered no more 
Upon th e  morning; I went dovm from th ere  
With empty hands :
But under th e f i r s t  tr e e s  and without thought 
40 I s t o le  on con ies at p la y  and stooped at one;
I hunted i t ,  I caught i t  up to  me
As I outsprang i t ,  and w ith t h is  th in  k n ife
P ierced  i t  from eye to  eye; and i t  was dead.
Untorn, u n su llie d , and w ith f la w le s s  fu r .
43 Then my untroubled mind came back to  me.
(pp. 138-140)
G oneril’ 8 n arration  was is o la te d  fo r  sp e c ia l a tte n tio n  by th e  
review ers o f th e  premiere production  o f King Lear’ s Wife at the  
Birmingham Repertory Theatre in  September, 1913» o f  the f i r s t  p u b lica tio n  
o f th e  te x t  in  Georgian Poetry I I , and o f  the volume King Lear’ s Wife 
and Other P la y s . The passage was almost unanimously p ra ised : indeed
i t  was th e on ly  th in g  in  the p la y  to  be p ra ised  by some. The g en era lly
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danming review  —  i t s  h ead lin e reads ’ Repertory Theatre: A Tragedy
which P r o s t itu te s  A rt’ — in  th e Birmingham Weekly Mercury allowed
that ’ G o n e r il.. . t e l l s  in  q u ite  ex ce p tio n a lly  good phraseology, the
sto ry  o f th e  c h a s e . W h e n  pronounced hy a c r i t i c  favourable to
King Lear’ s Wife as a whole, the p ra ise  o f  t h is  passage approaches a
paean. S .B .P . Mais, fo r  example, s in g led  out i t  and G oneril’ s
lament over her mother’ s body as
b e a u t ifu l,  b e a u tifu l not w ith an e x o tic  r ich n ess th a t h ides  
i t s  meaning under a magic rhythm, but b e a u tifu l w ith the  
in e v ita b le  s im p lic ity  o f  th e  Anglo-Saxon, m onosyllabic yet
haunting Mr. Bottomley does not s t r iv e  to  h eigh ten  h is
e f fe c t  by the in tro d u ctio n  o f  the quaint or th e remote: he
i s  almost Blake—lik e  in  h is  choice o f  phrases,
Or, even more extravagan tly , John Freeman in  The Bookman: ’ Few
passages o f  modern v erse  reach th e  beauty o f  G oneril’ s hunting—
88n a r r a tio n .’ With such a backlog o f  p r a is e , i t  i s  not su rp r is in g
th at Humbert Wolfe included G oneril’ s narration  in  h is  1928 s e le c t io n
o f  Bottom ley’ s poems, th e  on ly  n o n -ly r ic  from th e p lays to  be 
89included th ere .
Considered s in p ly  as p attern ed , f ig u r a t iv e  speech, th e  narration  
seems to  me fe e b le .  That th e  words are fe w -sy l1abled and the metre 
sim ple i s  undeniable. The metre i s  a lso  f a ir ly  regular: by my 
scan sion , on ly  l in e s  3, 6, 9» 10» 21, 22, 24» 33, 35» 38 and 40 vary  
the te n - s y l la b le  p a ttern . The l in e s ,  moreover, are shaped by phrases. 
The problem i s  th at th e  phrases are padded: at a quick count, I  fin d
th at out o f  64 su b sta n tiv es , almost h a lf  are m odified by at le a s t  one 
a d jec tiv e ; and a p rop en sity  fo r  unnecessary doublets i s  d isc e r n ib le  
among both su b sta n tiv es  and a d je c t iv e s . The excess verb iage makes fo r  
problems at a l i t e r a l  le v e l:  one doesn’ t  swim shoulder up, one
tread s water; i s  i t  the w easels or the coney or both ’ in  a soundless  
rush’ in  l in e  7 and i f  e ith e r  o f  th e  la t t e r ,  how do the w easels come
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to  be y e lp in g  in  l in e  8; to  or from what does th e  narrator leap in  
l in e  6; what a co u stic s  can malce sense o f  a sound being ’ Remote, 
withdrawing, suddenly fa in t  and near’ in  l in e  5 î and why i s  G oneril’ s 
hand sh in in g  in  l in e  21? Such q u estion s may w ell be d ism issed  as 
n it -p ic k in g , but even th en , I  r e ta in  a fundamental o b jec tio n  to  the  
passage as f ig u r a t iv e  language: the f ig u r e  (c a r e le s s ly )  described
i s  in s u f f ic ie n t  unto the emotion attached to  i t .  I f  one ex trap o la tes  
th e ab stract nouns (and a few loaded a d je c t iv e s )  from th at l i s t  o f  64 
su b sta n tiv e s , one g e ts  the p sy ch o lo g ica l p rocess: co ldness —
waning darkness —  soundless rush —  heart —  unseen beauty —  p u r ity  
—  cold stern  adoration  —  f i r s t  great gleam — thoughts —  god in  
h is  fa s tn e ss  —  steady and c le a r  my mind —  shame •— lo a th in g  and 
contempt in  my bowels —  gladness ( l e f t )  —  without thought —  untroubled  
mind. A th ic k  in te r la r d in g  o f  vaguely  phrased perceptions and fe e l in g s  
i s  supposed to  g iv e  beauty and meaning to  the d iscovery  th a t th ere  i s  
more than one way to  k i l l  a ra b b it. In t h i s  re sp ec t, th e  passage  
seems to  me to  p a r a l le l ,  almost to  r e c a p itu la te  in  m in iature, th a t gap 
between p lo t  and a c tio n  which I have suggested  e x is t s  fo r  King Lear’ s 
Wife as a whole.
The preceding paragraph in e v ita b ly  r e f le c t s  t h is  century’ s s h i f t s
in  c r i t e r ia  fo r  th e  appraisa l o f  ly r ic  p oetry . A few o f  BDttomley’ s
sharper-eyed contem poraries, however, were a b it  nervous about th e
hunting n arration  as dramatic p oetry , and th ey  dropped h in ts  th at they
were paying a tte n tio n  to  th e passage mainly because i t  was ob v iou sly
screaming fo r  such. The Spectator’ s c r it ic ,r e v ie w in g  Georgian Poetry I I ,
in tim ated  th at ’ th e  w ild  beauty o f  some o f  G oneril’ s speeches’ —— th at
90o f  th e hunt i s  quoted at length  —  could ’ sp o il th e e f f e c t ’ .
Desmond McCarthy, review ing th e  London premiere ( l9  May I 916 at Her 
M ajesty’ s Theatre) fo r  th e  New Statesman, put a s im ila r  p o in t more
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p r e c is e ly ,  and with more a tte n t io n  to  th e fa c t  th a t the speech was
supposed to  he fu n ctio n in g  in  a p lay:
I n o ticed  that th e l in e s  which to ld  most on the stage  were 
not th ose  which I admired reading th e  p la y . It was not the  
passage l ik e  t h i s  speech o f  G oneril’ s which impressed me
in  th e  th e a tr e  /T in es  3-22 o f  th e hunting narration  are
q u o te d / . . . . .W e l l  as Miss Tree d e liv ered  i t ,  the l i t e r a r y  
beauty o f th is  speech did not t e l l .  I t  i s  not through 
d e sc r ip t iv e  l in e s  l ik e  ’ Any mothy owl th at hunts quick m ice’ , 
whatever d e lig h t at th e ir  l i t e r a r y  q u a lity  th ey  may wake
in  th e reader, th at p o e t ic  drama can a f fe c t  u s  Verbal
beauty on ly  t e l l s  in  drama in  so fa r  as i t  e ith e r  con trib u tes  
to  atmosphere, or i s  at the same tim e th e  condensed expression  
o f  th e s itu â t  ion .
Much la t e r ,  P r i s c i l l a  Thouless p o in ted  out :
G oneril’ s sto ry  o f  her h o ly  joy in  h u n t in g . . . i s  intended
dram atica lly  to  be the key to  her character. Yet the
passage i s  complete in  i t s e l f  in  i t s  e f fe c t  and can be 
detached from th e  p la y , and s t i l l  be understood and f e l t .
I t  i s  n o t, th a t i s  to  say , a purely  dramatic image, whose
very essence i s  changed by being to m  away from i t s  surroundings. ^^
I th in k  th ese  c r it ic ism s  to  be on the r ig h t track  but not taken
fa r  enough along i t .  The problem with th e speech i s  not ju st th at i t
stands ou t, e ith e r  because i t  i s  over—w ritten  or because i t  i s  s e l f -
contained. That a passage o f  d ia logu e i s  more d ecorative  than, or
that i t  i s  (w ith whatever detrim ent to  i t s  p o te n t ia l e f f e c t )  detachable
from, i t s  context seems to  me in s u f f ic ie n t  reason fo r  damning i t  as
non-dram atic. There are, a f te r  a l l ,  h ig h ly  wrought passages in  King Lear
which are su sc e p tib le  o f  a n th o lo g isa tio n . Their f u l l  e f fe c t  may
depend upon t h e ir  o r ig in a l surroundings amid sim pler statem ents, as
W inifred Nowottny has argued in  proposing th a t King Lear operates by
93a sort o f  l in g u i s t i c  montage, but th e ir  ’very essen ce’ i s  not 
changed by such e x c is io n . Edgar’ s speech at Act IV, scene v i ,  l in e s  
11-24 (Arden e d it io n )  i s  an obvious example; in  or out o f  con tex t, 
i t  i s  an e x q u is ite ly  a r t i f ic e d  d escr ip tio n  o f  an imaginary c l i f f .  But 
in  co n tex t, th a t d esc r ip tio n  i s  doing more than con trib u tin g  to
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atmosphere, or exp ressin g  a s itu a t io n , or rev e a lin g  a character.
I t  i s  a lso  accom plishing something from which other th in gs w i l l
fo llo w  in  th e  subplot o f  King Lear. I t  i s  tem pting G loucester to  the
’ s u ic id e ’ which w i l l  save h is  sou l: i t  i s  addressed to  an in te r lo c u to r
who can subsequently take a c tio n  in  th e  l ig h t  o f  i t .  G oneril’ s
speech, on the other hand, does nothing whatsoever in  i t s  o r ig in a l
contexrt except to  construct a p e r so n a lity  fo r  i t s  speaker; no
a ctio n  can be taken upon i t ,  and nothing can fo llo w  from i t .  I t  i s
’ dram atic’ in  the sen ses th a t i t  presupposes u tteran ce by a f i c t i t i o u s
personage and that i t  d escr ib es  a change w ith in  th at p sy ch o lo g ica l
con stru ct; and th ese  sen se s , as remarked above, are eq u a lly  a p p licab le
to  Bottom ley’ s e a r l ie r  ly r ic s  on Shakespearean su b jec ts  and in
Shakespearean personae. It has no p lo t  fu n ctio n , and y e t ,  through 
n
what i t  annouces and a n tic ip a te s  in  G oneril’ s psyche, i t  i s  enormously 
important fo r  th e o v e r a ll a c tio n . In t h is  respect i t  i s  an exrtreme 
e d it io n  o f  th e  m ajority o f  l in e s  in  King Lear’ s Wife. H ere,as so 
o fte n  elsew here in  th e  p la y , verb al language has been used fo r  d ir e c t  
s e l f —ch a ra c te r isa tio n  and thence fo r  r e v e la t io n  o f th ose  vast and 
e tern a l p sych ic  c o n f l ic t s  in  which Bottomley t r a f f i c s .  I t  may 
communicate or even express such c o n f l ic t s ;  bu t, p lo t  being here put 
asid e  and elsew here su rfacin g  but b r ie f ly  and as a so rd id ly  s i l l y  
in tr ig u e , i t  does not represent them. The i l l o g i c a l i t y ,  I would suggest 
once again , l i e s  not so much in  Bottom ley’ s combination o f  n a tu r a lis t ic  
p lo t t in g  and p attern ed , a r t i f i c i a l  speech, but in  the h ia tu s between 
h is  p lo t  on th e  one hand and on th e other the theme he a tten p ts  to  
a c tu a lise  in  such language.
In a d d ition  to  i t s  d e f ic ie n c ie s  as f ig u r a t iv e , patterned  speech  
and to  i t s  ir re lev a n ce  to  p lo t ,  G oneril’ s speech betrays yet another 
d e fic ie n c y  as drama. I t con tains not a s in g le  in tern a l clue as to  
th e  tone o f  i t s  d e liv e r y  and any accompanying b u sin ess . L a sc e lle s
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Abercrombie, who along w ith sev era l o th ers o f  th e  Georgian Poetry
group attended th e  f i r s t  performance o f  King Lear’ s Wife and wrote
about i t  to  th e ir  e d ito r , reported o f  Margaret Chat win, the f i r s t
a c tr e ss  to  p lay  Bottom ley’ s G oneril:
G oneril, fo r  some strange reason , assumed th e  costume and 
the manners o f  an Ir is h  washerwoman w ith a broken h eart.
I kept expecting  her to  break o f f  her long speech about 
her hunting w ith —  ’ Of course i t ’ s the drink, s i r .  I ’ m 
not always l ik e  t h i s ,  but i t ’ s the drink comes over me.
I can’ t  put i t  by somehow’ —  or something l ik e  th at.^ ^
In p u b lic  and la t e r ,  Abercrombie was to  remark th a t King Lear’ s Wife 
had
had th e  extraordinary fortu n e o f  being acted; and what was 
more remarkable o f  a p o e t ic  p la y  nowadays, i t  showed i t s e l f  
capable o f  being acted  p r e c is e ly  and e n t ir e ly  as i t  had been
w ritten .n c  95
Capable,, but not com pelling. There i s  noth ing in  th e d ia logue to
prevent an a c tr e ss  p lay in g  Bottom ley’ s G oneril from assuming the
costume and manners o f  an I r is h  washerwoman and to  ensure her look in g ,
sounding and behaving l ik e  th e  f ig u r e  p rescribed  by th e  stage  d ir e c t io n
at her f i r s t  entry:
GONERIL appears in  hunting d r ess , —  her k ir t l e  caught up in  
her g ir d le ,  a l ig h t  spear over her sh o u ld e r .. . She i s  a g ir l  
ju st turn ing to  womanhood, proud in  her p o is e , sw ift and co ld , 
an almost gleaming p resen ce, a v ir g in  h u ntress.
( p .137)
The one h in t which the 45 l in e s  o f  the hunting narration  g ive  fo r  
costuming •— ’ Wolf—sk in  and cloak  I buckled over t h is  n igh t—gear’
( l in e  10 , as quoted p .414 a^bove) —  could even be sa id  to  be con trad ictory  
to  t h is  stage d ir e c t io n . At any r a te , the passage contains nothing  
which req u ires or even in v it e s  a gestu re  on th e part o f  the a c tr e ss  
speaking i t .  Given th at i t  i s  a n arration , t h is  om ission i s  perhaps 
not su rp risin g; but the same i s  tru e  o f  the f i f t e e n  l in e s  from Hygd 
which in terrupt i t  (between l in e s  22 and 23 as quoted above), and indeed  
o f  th e re s t  o f  th e mother—daughter exchange up u n t i l  C ordell’ s v o ice
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■breaks in  from o f f s ta g e . then  Hygd and Goneril have got through 
114 l in e s  o f  n arration , them atic sta tem ent, and character r e v e la tio n  
—  a l l  w ithout a s in g le  con tro l upon th e ir  performance b u ilt  in to  
them.
In th e review  quoted above (p .4 1 7 ), McCarthy continued h is
c r it iq u e  o f  G oneril*s hunting n arration  by arguing th at
th e  E lizabethan  tr a d it io n  has m isled  our dramatic p o e ts . Those 
f in e  d e sc r ip tiv e  speeches and gorgeous packed harangues were 
ju st p o s s ib le  on an apron s ta g e , when the actor stepped forward 
and d e liv ered  them fo r  t h e ir  own sakes —  almost l ik e  the
songs which so freq u en tly  broke th e a c t io n  Only when, as
in  the case o f  Shakespeare, we are very fa m ilia r  with the  
words o f  such s o l i lo q u ie s  and passages o f  d e scr ip tio n  does th e ir  
beauty move u s . I f  we heard Shakespeare fo r  th e f i r s t  tim e, 
would we be more than aware, at th ese  moments, th at something
extrem ely f in e  was going on? The human mind i s  so c o n stitu ted
th a t i t  must stop to  th in k  and dream before i t  can apprehend
l i t e r a r y  beauty B ea u tifu l passages or b e a u tifu l words.........
l i v e  on ly  f a in t ly  on in  th e  mind when th e  a tte n tio n  i s  f ix e d  
on l i v e  human b ein gs.
The problem seems to  me more th a t Bottomley has misread the E lizabethan
tr a d it io n . McCarthy’ s account o f  audience ep istem ology r in gs f a ls e
o f f  my own f i r s t  ex p e r ie n c e s ,in  th e th e a tr e , o f  p lays p rev io u sly
u n fam iliar  to  me. And h is  acoDunt o f  how E lizabethan actors d e liv ered
’ f in e  d e sc r ip t iv e  speeches and gorgeous packed harangues’ would seem
to have been disproved by Bertram Joseph’ s research and experim ents,
97as reported in  E lizabethan A ctin g . At any r a te , I cannot imagine 
the E lizabethan  actor who p layed Edgar speaking that ’ f in e  d e sc r ip t iv e  
speech’ about Dover C l i f f s  as i f  he were s in g in g  an op era tic  a r ia .
As he i s  addressing a b lin d  man, Edgar need not be s ta r in g  o f f  in to  
the d is ta n c e , shading h is  eyes , turn ing h is  head, e t c . , w h ile .h e  
speaks the speech; but p relim inary l in e s  such as ’ Come on, s ir ;  h ere’ s 
th e  p la ce : stand s t i l l ’ ( l V . v i . l l )  and ’ Give me your hand; you are
now w ith in  a fo o t/O f th e extreme verge’ ( iV .v i .25-26) do require some 
b u siness ju st before he goes in to  i t .  When he did so , he was n o t, I
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th in k , l i k e l y  to  abandon G loucester , hop forward onto th e apron, 
and speak th e  speech as i f  he were suspended in  th in  a ir :  not th e
le a s t  o f  th e  g lo r ie s  o f th e  l in e s  in  th e  th e a tr e  i s  th e  con trast between  
th e  d izz y  h e ig h ts  th ey  d escr ib e  and the f l a t  su rface  (o f  the th ru st  
s ta g e , o f  th e K entish cou n trysid e , or o f  both , depending on how fa r  
d is b e l i e f  has been suspended) b efore an a id ien ce’ s ey es . The E lizabethan  
sta g e  may have been u n lo c a lis e d :  i t  was s t i l l  a space, s t i l l  contained
su r fa c e s , and even th e  le a s t  ch a ra cter fu l speeches spoken on i t  were 
not w r itte n  fo r  disem bodied and ub iq u itou s v o ic e s .
I t  was ev en tu a lly  fo r  such v o ic e s  th a t Bottom ley would w r ite ,  
and a tendency in  th a t d ir e c t io n  may be d iscern ed  in  King Lear’ s W ife. 
Across th e  p la y  as a whole th ere  tends to  be an in v erse  p rop ortion  
between, on th e  one hand, th e  p re ten sio n s  o f  any g iven  passage to  
m u sic a lity  and to  ph ilosop h y and/or psychology, and on th e  o th er  hand, 
i t s  i n p l i c i t  demands fo r  tone and g estu re . S ince so much o f  the p la y  
i s  r i f e  w ith such p r e te n s io n s , the l in e s  which demand a c tio n  in  th e  
sen se  o f  s ta g e  b u sin ess are few. In my op in ion , th e se  excep tions  
tend  to  be b e t te r  as p a ttern ed , f ig u r a t iv e  language •— th e  vocabulary  
i s  more co n cre te , th e  images are more e x a c tly  thought o u t, and th e  
rhythm i s  not so ob v io u sly  ach ieved  by th e  p i l in g  on o f  words which 
are on ly  m e tr ic a lly  n ecessa ry . At any r a te , such ex cep tio n a l passages  
render any accompanying sta g e  d ir e c t io n s  ta u to lo g o u s . The so lilo q u y
which Hygd speaks w h ile  s tr a in in g  to  spy on her spouse and her servant
i s  a good example:
HYGD: I ’ l l  watch him at h is  wooing once again ,
Though I p eer up at him across my g r a v e - s i l l .
( she g e ts  out o f  bed and tak es sev era l s tep s toward 
th e  garden doorway; she t o t t e r s  and sways, th en , tu r n in g , 
stum bles backTto th e  bed fo r  supportTj 
Limbs, w i l l  you d ie?  I t  i s  not y e t th e  tim e.
I know more d is c ip l in e :  I ’ l l  make you go.
(she fumbles along th e  bed to  th e  head, th en , c l in g in g  
aga in st th e  w a ll,  drags h e r s e lf  toward th e back o f  th e  
room.
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I t  i s  too fa r . I  cannot see  th e  w a ll.
I  w i l l  go te n  more s te p s:  on ly  te n  more.
One. Two. Three. Pour. F iv e .
SiXo Seven. E igh t. B in e. Ten.
Sundown i s  soon to -d ay : i t  i s  co ld  and dark.
How te n  s tep s  more, and much w i l l  have been done.
One. Two. Three. Four. Ten.
E leven. Twelve. S ix teen . N in eteen . Twenty.
Twenty-one. T w enty-three. T w enty-eigh t. T h irty . T hirty-one.
At la s t  th e  tu rn . T h ir ty -s ix .  T h ir ty -n in e . Forty .
How onJ.y once again . Two. Three.
What do th e  v o ic e s  say? I hear too many.
The door: but here th ere  i s  no garden. . .Ah!
( she holds h e r s e lf  up an in s ta n t by th e  door^ aurtains; 
th en  she r e e ls  and f a l l s . . . )
(p.150)
Or, s l i g h t ly  b efore t h i s ,  G orm flaith’ s tr y in g  on o f  Hygd’ s crown —  a 
p assage from which McCarthy quoted th e  f i r s t  th ree  l in e s  as an 
example o f  l in e s  which d id  ’ t e l l ’ on th e  s ta g e  when G oneril’ s n a rra tio n  
didn’ t :
LEAH: You cannot have th e  nature o f  a queen
I f  you b e lie v e  th a t th ere  are th in g s  above you:
Crowns make no queens, queens are th e  cause o f  crowns.
GORMFLAITH: ( s lip p in g  from h is  knee) Then I w i l l  tak e one. Look.
( Slie t ip - t o e s  l i g h t l y  round th e fron t o f  th e  bed to  where th e  
crown hangs on the w a ll . )
LEAR: Come h ere , mad th in g  —  come back!
Your shadow w i l l  wake th e  Queen.
GORI/IFLAITH: Hush, hush! That angry v o ic e  
W ill su re ly  wake th e  Queen.
( she l i f t s  th e  crown from th e  peg, and returns w ith i t . )
LEAR: Go back; bear back th e  crown:
Hang up th e  crown again .
We are not h e lp le s s  s e r f s  
To th in k  th in g s  are forbidden  
And s t e a l  them fo r  our joy .
GORMFLAITH: Hush! Hush! I t  i s  too la te ;
I dare not go again .
LEAR: Put down th e  crown: your hands are base hands y e t .
Give i t  to  me: i t  is s u e s  from my hands.
GORMFLAITH: ( se a t in g  h e r s e l f  on h is  knee aga in , and croivning
h e r s e l f )
Let anger keep your eyes steady and brigh t  
To be my gu id in g  m irror: do not move.
You have rece iv ed  two queens w ith in  your eyes.
(pp. 148-149)
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Again th e  s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s  are redundant o f  th e  requirem ents o f  
the l in e s .
Elsew here, on the contrary, i t  i s  th e  s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s  which 
malce sen se  o f  (and th e r e fo r e  determ ine) th e l i n e s .  For example, 
to  continue th e  above:
( /G0RMFLAITh7  laughs c l e a r l y . . .HYGD awakes an d .. .w atches LEAR
and GORMFLAITHrTT)
LEAR ( cen tin u in g  meanwhile): D off i t .  (GORMFLAITH k is s e s
himTl  Enough. (K issJ U nless you do (K is s ) my w i l l  (K is s )
I s h a ll  (K is s ) I s h a ll  (K is s ) I ’ 11 have you (K is s ) sent 
(K iss )to  %K Ïss) —
GORMFLAITH: Hush.
( p . l 4 9 )
On th e  w hole, Bottom ley l e f t  i t  to  th e  s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s  to  e s ta b lis h  
h is  in te n t io n s  both fo r  performance and im port. But such th in g s  cannot 
be enforced by th e  s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s  a lon e , and too in freq u en tly  do 
th ey  make any in cu rsio n s upon th e  d ia lo g u e . In t h is  drama o f  
in d iv id u a l p sy ch es, every ch aracter  except th e  P h ysic ian  i s  at f i r s t  
entrance a ssign ed  a s ta g e  d ir e c t io n , l ik e  th a t quoted above (p. 41 ^ 
fo r  G on eril, which s p e c i f i e s  p h y sica l ^nd, fo r  th e  p r in c ip a ls ,  mored) 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s .  These d ir e c t io n s  are ca st in  p rose which i s  as 
f ig u r a t iv e  and rhythm ical as th e  d ia lo g u e . (The l a t t e r  part o f  
G on eril’ s ,  fo r  example, could  e a s i ly  be se t  out in  a t e n - s y l la b le  v erse  
l i n e . )  The reader thus has an easy tim e apprehending such in form ation . 
There i s ,  however, no guarantee th a t th e  in form ation  w i l l  ever get  
through to  an audience because, once i t  has been g iven  in  th e  s ta g e  
d ir e c t io n s , i t  i s  a lto g e th e r  d isregarded  in  th e  d ia lo g u e . The one 
excep tion  to  t h i s  ru le  i s  sim ply em barrassing: a sta g e  d ir e c t io n
d escr ib es  G orm flaith as having, among oth er a t tr ib u te s  o f  mind and 
body, ’ red h a ir  which c o i l s  and c r isp s  c lo se  to  her l i t t l e  head, 
showing i t s  shape’ (p .1 4 4 ), and Lear subsequently  (p .147) addresses  
her as ’ G o ld ilo ck s’ and ’ a tawny fo x ’ .
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There are in  King Lear’ s Wife s im ila r  though l e s s  ser io u s  
problems in  another part o f  th e  v is u a l language o f  drama; decor.
This i s  th e  scene o f  the p la y  as p rescr ib ed  in  i t s  opening stage  
d ir e c t io n :
The scene i s  a bedchamber in  a o n e -s to r ie d  house. Thei/'reâolcr-
w a lls  c o n s is t  o f  a few courses o f  huge/boulders roughly squared 
and f i t t e d  to g eth er; a thatched  ro o f r i s e s  s te e p ly  from the  
back w a ll. In th e  cen tre  o f  th e  back w all i s  a doorway opening  
on a garden and covered by two le a th e r  c u r ta in s ; th e  chamber 
i s  p a r t ia l ly  hung w ith s im ila r  hangings s t itc h e d  w ith  b r ig h t-  
w ools. There i s  a sm all window on each s id e  o f  t h i s  door.
Toward th e  fron t a bed stands w ith  i t s  head aga in st th e  
r ig h t w a ll; i t  has th in  le a th e r  cu rta in s hung by thongs and 
dravm back. Farther forward a r ich  robe and a crown hang on 
a peg in  th e  same w a ll. There i s  a second door beyond th e  bed, 
and between t h is  and th e  bed’ s head stands a sm all ta b le  w ith  
a bronze lamp and a bronze cup on i t .  Queen HYGD, an em aciated  
woman, i s  a s leep  in  th e  bed; her p len teou s b lack  h a ir , veined  
w ith  s i l v e r ,  spreads over th e  p i l lo w . Her w aitin g—woman,
MERRYH, m iddle-aged and h ard -fea tu red , s i t s  w atching in  a ch a ir  
on th e  fa r th e r  s id e  o f  th e  bed. The l ig h t  o f  ea r ly  morning 
f i l l s  th e  room.
Out o f  a l l  th e se  c a r e fu l ly  p rescr ib ed  o b je c ts  and e f f e c t s ,  th e
d ia lo g u e  o f  th e  p la y  w i l l  d ir e c t ly  mention or i n p l i c i t l y  req u ire  on ly
th e  fo llo w in g : a w a ll,  w ith a door, a peg and a window, behind/around
a bed; a robe and a crown; a lairp and a cup; a p illo w ; a ch a ir  and th e
l ig h t  o f  e a r ly  morning. Some o f  the o th er p r e sc r ip t io n s  —  th e  second
doorway in  th e  w a ll,  th e  cu rta in s  across th e f i r s t  doorway and around
th e  bed —  w i l l  reappear in  subsequent s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s . The r e s t
w i l l  be fo r g o tte n . There are some u t i l i t a r ia n  elem ents in  th e  scen e ,
and Bottom ley has thought through t h e ir  p o s it io n s  and fu n ctio n s  w ith
care . At th e  same tim e, however, and more se r v ic e a b le  to  an i l lu s t r a t o r
than to  a producer, th ere  i s  an amassing o f  p ic t o r ia l  d e t a i l s  which
have no co n cre te , s p e c i f i c  fu n c tio n  and which serve s o le ly  to  crea te
98an o v e r a ll im pression . These l a t t e r  d e t a i l s  o f  v is u a l language 
seem to  me analogous w ith Bottom ley’ s excess verb iage in  h is  v erse  
d ia lo g u e . And i f  one turns to  h is  e x ten s iv e  correspondence w ith
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Paul Hash about th a t a r t i s t ’ s s e t  and costume d esign s and models
fo r  King Lear’ s Wife and la t e r  fo r  Gruach, one f in d s  th a t w hile  th e
playw right i s  th ere  a s to n ish in g ly  s e n s i t iv e  to  m inutiae o f  v is u a l
to
e f f e c t ,  he i s  so m ore^ im pression istic  than to  fu n ctio n a l ends. Less 
remarkably, he a tten d s on ly  in freq u en tly  —  and th en  again  w ith an 
eye on v is u a l im pression  —  to  th e  p r a c t i c a l i t i e s  o f  the s ta g e c r a ft  
through which, and th e  s ta g e (s )  on which, th e se  d esign s and models
99might be g iven  g rea ter  substance and dim ension. But th en , th ey
never came to  th a t .  E xh ib ited  in  1922 but never r e a l is e d  fo r  production ,
101th e  models were in  1930 reported  destroyed  by Hash. And by then  
Bottom ley was moving in to  an id ea  o f  th e a tr e  so a b stract and im pression­
i s t i c ,  so in d if fe r e n t  to  rep re se n ta tio n  and fu n c tio n , th a t he could  
w rite  an account o f  ’ The R e la tiv e  Importance o f  Costume, L ig h tin g ,
Scenery, Line and Contour to  th e  P o et’ and omit from i t  any mention  
102o f  p r o p e r tie s :  such concrete and u t i l i t a r ia n  o b je c ts  were not '
n ecessary  in  the ’ Theatre Unborn’ to  which he devoted most o f  h is  
dram aturgical e f fo r t  in  la t e r  l i f e .
In f a ir n e s s ,  i t  should be emphasised th a t at th e  tim e Bottom ley  
was w r it in g  King Lear’ s Wife and Gruach, he showed a con sid erab ly  
stron ger sen se  o f  th e a tr ic a l  r e a l i t i e s  —— o f  what could and could  not 
be done on th e  so r ts  o f s ta g es  and w ith th e  so r ts  o f  s ta g e c r a ft  a v a ila b le  
fo r  production  o f  h is  p la y s  —  than d id  many o f  h is  contem poraries.
His v erse  i s  ra re ly  so unspeakable, and h is  sc en ic  requirem ents never  
so extravagan t, as were th o se  o f  Stephen P h i l l ip s  and h is  fo llo w e r s .
But he s in p ly  f a i l e d  to  ensure in  h is  d ia logu e th a t what could be done, 
would be done. And he was in  no geographical p o s it io n  to  do so in  
person . Yorkshire born, he spent most o f  h is  adult l i f e  near Carnforth  
in  L ancashire, where he was v ir t u a l ly  im m obilised by im pecunity and 
i l l n e s s  from 1892, the year in  which he f i r s t  assayed p la y iv r itin g .
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u n t i l  1920. (His movements were e s p e c ia l ly  r e s t r ic t e d  by i l l -
h ea lth  during th e  years in  which he wrote King Lear’ s W ife.
Thus although by h is  own account he was in te r e s te d  in  drama from an
e a r ly  age and ’had no id ea  o f  w r itin g  fo r  th e reader in  h is  s tu d y . . .
/buijZ was showman f i r s t ’ , b y  1913/5 he had had l i t t l e  chance to  ob serve,
and no p r a c t ic a l  experience o f ,  th e  West End s ta g e . His ea r ly
acquaintance w ith London th e a tr ic a l  circum stances seems to  have been
107made m ainly through reading S tage. He f i r s t  saw th e se  circum stances 
in  May o f  1903, when he was dazzled  by Gordon Craig’ s production  o f  
Ibsen ’ s The V ikings at H elgeland at th e  Im perial Theatre. But by then  
he was 30 and had already pu b lish ed  one p la y . The C rier by Night (1902).
And o f  h is  ea r ly  model, M aeterlinck , he could not (so fa r  as I am 
aware) have seen  a p r o fe s s io n a l production  b efore he s ta r te d  im ita tin g  
him.
King Lear’ s Wife was, moreover, the f i r s t  o f  Bottom ley’ s p la y s  
to  be produced in  t h is  country. He was fo rtu n a te  in  h is  f i r s t  B r it is h  
producer, John Brinkwater. (Both Harley G ranvil1e-Barker and B a s il  
Dean had p rev io u s ly  been approached as producers. )^^^ For Drinkwater’ s 
d ir e c t io n  Bottom ley had noth in g  but p r a ise ;  ’ I couldn’ t  have minded 
th e  p ress  n o t ic e ^ ’ he wrote to  th e  ed ito r  o f  Georgian P oetry , ’ w h ile  
I was se e in g  how my p la y  had b u ilt  i t s e l f  up in to  such a r ich  rom antic
109th in g  under John’ s produoing handsJ He was a lso  fo rtu n a te  in  h is  
house; s in c e  1913 th e  Birmingham Repertory Theatre had occupied th e  
f i r s t  p u rp o se -b u ilt rep ertory  th e a tr e  b u ild in g  in  th e  country, and 
Bottom ley was to  d escr ib e  i t  in  1917 as ’ the most b e a u tifu l th e a tr e  in  
England and th e on ly  one worth paying to  get into.*^^^ There th e
p la y  got a s ta g in g  —  ’ sim ply d eco ra tiv e , w ith  no su g g estio n  o f  tim e  
or p l a c e ’ —  which s a t i s f i e d  th e  dram atist both at th e  tim e and i i  
h in d sig h t. Even th e r e , however, i t  had to  oontend w ith: ( l )  a
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reh earsa l tim e which d id  not s u f f ic e  e ith e r  to  crea te  among th e  oast
112a uniform standard o f  v erse -sp ea k in g , o r (a s  i s  ev ident from
Abercrom bie's account) to  persuade th e  u n sym p ath etic /in tran sigen t^ to
113abandon r e a l i s t  manners ; (2) bad t ic k e t  s a le s  across a one-week run; 
and ( 3 ) worse p r e s s . Bottom ley and th e  Georgian Poetry group g en era lly  
approved th e  performance o f  K athleen Orford (Mrs. John Drinkwater) 
in  th e  t i t l e  r o le  o f  King Lear’ s Wife and condemned th a t o f  Margaret 
Chatwin as her daughter. The review ers went in  e x a c tly  op p osite  
d i r e c t i o n s . T h i s  chiasmus o f  op in ion  i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f  how fa r  out 
o f  sympathy Bottom ley was w ith  accepted ( n a tu r a l is t ic )  standards o f  
a c tin g .
The London prem iere o f  King Lear’ s Wife at His M ajesty’ s Theatre 
in  May o f  I 9I 6 d id  noth ing to  b rin g  Bottomley in to  sympathy with  
p r e v a ilin g  th e a tr ic a l  norms and introduced him to  West End co n d itio n s  
o f  production . Along w ith Gibson’ s Hoops and Brooke’ s L ith u an ia ,
King Lear’ s Wife was g iven  a s in g le  performance at a Saturday m atinee 
which V io la  Tree had organ ised  fo r  th e  b e n e fit  o f  a war ch a r ity . I 
have been ab le to  d iso o v er  noth in g  about th e mounting o f  t h is  o n e -o ff  
production  except th a t the s e t s ,  as might be expected under such
115circum stances, seem to  have been hand-me-downs. Brinkwater was
brought in  to  produce but had on ly  th ree  weeks’ reh earsa l tim e. Moreover, 
he was op era tin g  under th e  a e g is  o f  V io la  Tree, who a lso  p layed  
G oneril. E xacerbating th e  damage already done by th e  censor, she cut 
th e  con c lu sio n  o f  the p la y  so as to  emphasise her own f in a l  ex it.^ ^ ^
The ’ ir r e le v a n t rea lism ’ o f  her mother, Lady Tree, in  th e t i t l e  r o le
117was a l l  wrong in  the author’ s op in ion .
From, at th e  l a t e s t ,  th e  London prem iere o f  King Lear’ s W ife. 
Bottom ley was to  le a rn  a d is tr u s t  both o f  c r i t i c s  and o f  p r o fe s s io n a l  
perform ers, e s p e c ia l ly  a c t r e s s e s . ( H e  made excep tion s fo r;
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S yb il Thorndike, who p layed  th e  t i t l e  r o le  o f  Gruach at i t s  London
prem iere in  1924; th e  S c o tt is h  N ation a l P la y ers , who gave th a t p la y
i t s  world prem iere in  1923; and Terence Gray’ s Cambridge F e s t iv a l
Theatre company, who staged  King Lear’ s Wife in  1926 and premiered
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Bottom ley’ s The R iding to  Lithend in  1 9 2 8 .) He d is tr u s te d  th e ir  
p r o fe s s io n a lly  in gra ined  penchant fo r  n a t u r a l is t ic  acting/im person­
a t io n , e s p e c ia l ly  as i t  impinged upon th e  speaking o f  h is  v e r se . % 
h is  own r e tr o sp e c t iv e  account:
U nlike most p o e ts . I . . .n e v e r  found i t  im possib le  to  have my 
p la y s  brought to  some kind o f  performance: every one o f  them
has found fr ien d sh ip  in  th e  th e a tr e , and some p la y er  a ttr a c te d  
by a sym pathetic p a rt. I ought to  add th a t such p la y ers  were 
o fte n e s t  o f  th e  o ld er  g en era tio n , who had had t h e ir  you th fu l 
tr a in in g  in  Shakespeare; and th a t I  never found a whole cast  
sym pathetic to  v erse  and s k i l l e d  in  i t s  d e liv e r y . That may have 
been one reason why j o u r n a l i s t - c r i t ic s  to  a man found my verse  
u n su ited  to  th e th e a tr e , and advised  me to  s t ic k  to  poetry;  
but I b e lie v e  now th a t th e  p ic tu r e —frame th e a tr e  had so 
s t e a d ily  d i s educated them (as w e ll as th e  younger p la y e r s)  in  
th e a p p lic a t io n  o f  v erse  to  s ta g e , th a t th ey  had never understood  
or oonceived th a t p oetry  could have a r e la t io n sh ip  to  drama 
at a l l  —  or th a t th ere  i s  a h e igh ten in g  power in  i t  which 
th e  poet and th e  actor  can share between them in  d e lig h te d
p artn ersh ip .^20
Bottom ley’ s s o lu t io n  to  t h i s  impasse was to  detour around i t
and to  stop throw ing h is  dram atic p ea r ls  in to  th e  p ig s ty  o f  p r o fe ss io n a l
th e a tr e . He in te r e s te d  h im se lf  in  th e  work o f  various amateur
groups which were experim enting w ith choral d e liv e r y  and choreographic 
121movement. For such groups he wrote r e le n t le s s ly  n o n -n a tu r a lis t io
p la y s  in  which aural e f f e c t s  are supposed to  take precedence over
v is u a l and in  which both are so h ig h ly  s t y l i s e d  th a t what i s  being
represented  i s  an ab stract p a ttern  o f  sound and movement. In other
words, he put in to  extreme p r a c t ic e  h is  and many o f  h is  contem poraries’
programmatic proclam ations th a t p o e t ic  drama i s  an im ita tio n  o f
s p ir i tu a l  r e a l i t i e s  and a c tio n s  —  u lt im a te ly  o f  Mind, not o f  men —
122and l ik e  many o f  them, he took  to  w r itin g  r e l ig io u s  p la y s . The
eventual answer, th en , to  h is  1915 q u estio n  to  R othenstein  —  ’ Does
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p o e t ic  drama.. .need to  crea te  a symbol o f  l i f e  rather than a
r ep re se n ta tio n  o f  l i f e ? ’ —  was an emphatic ’ Y es!’ .
Having e f f e c t i v e ly  abandoned any id ea  o f  drama as an im ita tio n
o f  th e  a c tio n s  o f  men, Bottom ley se t  Shakespeare a s id e . ( Crookback’ s
Crown i s ,  as noted above, non-Shakespearean in  source and so on ly
c o in c id e n ta lly  Shakespearean in  su bject m atter. However, th e  p la y ,
which was posthumously p u b lish ed , does seem to  me to  be a rev ers io n
to  what i t s  author, d escr ib in g  th e  format o f  King Lear’ s W ife, Gruach,
123e t c . ,  termed ’ P lays fo r  a Theatre Outworn’ , and I am unable to
ex p la in  why he undertook i t . )  The E lizabethan  and Jacobean tr a d it io n
as he (m is-) understood i t  —  i . e . ,  ’ a drama o f p a t te r n e d ,u n r e a lis t ic
speech on th e  b a s is  o f  a r e a l i s t i c  p lo t  which might serve a prose
drama eq u a lly  w e l l ’ —  was sd: a sid e  as ’ outworn in  th e  l ig h t  o f
124contemporary needs’ . I t was no lon ger Bottom ley’ s model. S t i l l
l e s s ,  Bottom ley having turned from th e  p r o fe s s io n a l th e a tr e  o f  h is
tim e, was t h i s  t r a d it io n  to  be h a ile d  (as i t  had been by him in  1919)
as th e  n a tio n ’ s g r e a te st  p rid e p r e c is e ly  because i t  had been w r itte n  to
125f i l l  p r o fe s s io n a l th e a tr e s  in  Shakespeare’ s tim e. I t  now served
him on ly  as a sort o f  whipping boy, a watershed in  h is  v ers io n s  o f  th e  
great t r a d it io n  o f  p o e t ic  drama. Even under th e  new d isp en sa tio n , 
excep tion s were made fo r  some few Shakespearean s c r ip ts  —  A Midsummer- 
N ig h t’ s Dream, The Tempest, Richard I I I , and part o f  Hamlet —  but th e  
r e s t  o f  th e  t r a d it io n  was d ism issed  as ’ mental a s t ig m a tis im .. .not 
n o ticed  w h ile  th e  f i r e s  o f  great gen ius flamed h igh ’ .^^^ I have been  
arguing at len g th  above th a t th e  astigm atism  la y  in  Bottom ley*s eye.
He was, I  th in k , f a t a l l y  wrong in  h is  understanding o f  th e  r e la t io n sh ip  
between Shakespearean language and Shakespearean p lo t ,  a r e la t io n sh ip  
which he took  to  be about as in tim ate  and supportive as th a t between  
a d eco ra tiv e  d ivorcee and a d is t a n t ‘ex-husband who from tim e to  tim e
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sends her a sm all alimony cheque, a modi crura o f  support fo r  her 
expenditures on appear e l .  For in  turn ing  t h is  understanding in to  a 
working model fo r  h is  own dramatic method, Bottomley ensured that  
King Lear’ s Wife would he d ram atica lly  dead, down to  th e  la s t  d e ta i l  
o f  verbal and v is u a l language, and th at th e se  languages would ra re ly  
in te r a c t .  But, as w ith h is  abandonment o f  drama as rep resen ta tio n , h is  
r e je c t io n  o f  th e  E lizabethan  and Jacobean tr a d it io n ,  as he (m is-) construed  
i t ,  was a lo g ic a l  development from th e  attempt he made in  th a t p lay  to  
express in te r n a l c o n f l i c t s .
v i .  Bond’ s ’Lear’
Like Bottom ley in  King Lear’ s W ife, Edward Bond in  Lear i s  
in v e s t ig a t in g  th e causes o f  hard h e a r ts . But th e  q u estio n  which he 
addresses i s  th ere  any cause in  nature which makes h ea rts  hard?’ 
and the answer i s  ’No’ . Bond i s  arguing in  th e  p la y  th a t human v io le n c e  
has no cause in  b io lo g ic a l  nature, on ly  in  human s o c ie ty .  As was not 
th e  case w ith Bottom ley’ s drama o f  p sy ch o lo g ica l c o n f l i c t ,  an exam ination  
o f  th e dramatic language o f  Bond’ s th e s is  p la y  does requ ire some minimal 
a n a ly s is  o f  i t s  author’ s argument: where th e language o f  King Lear’ s 
Wife i s ,  at b e s t ,  sim ply ex p ress iv e  or ev o ca tiv e  o f  p sy ch o lo g ica l 
con d itiors and ty p e s , in  Lear th e a c tio n  i s  an argument, and that  
argument i s  d ir e c t ly  represented  by v is u a l and verbal im ages. The 
argument can be summarised w ith a sy llo g ism :
1. Men are anim als.
2. Animals on ly  endanger t h e ir  own sp e c ie s  when th ey  are kept
in  adverse con d itio n s and forced  to  behave u n n atu ra lly  —  
e . g . ,  when caged in  zoos.
3. Therefore th e  reason why the human sp e c ie s  i s  d estro y in g  i t s e l f  
i s  th a t men are keeping them selves in  adverse con d itio n s and 
fo r c in g  them selves to  behave u n n atu ra lly .
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I t  remains to  s p e c ify  th e se  adverse con d ition s and unnatural 
com pulsions which th e  human, sp e c ie s  imposes upon i t s e l f .  Bond 
id e n t i f i e s  them as th e urban environment in  which, and the moral 
and p o l i t i c a l  san ction s under which, men l i v e .  He a lso  claim s that  
th e  former b egets th e  la t t e r  —  th at technology  fo r  i t s  con tin u ation  
req u ires the in s t i t u t io n  o f  s o c ia l  stru ctu res  which fo r  t h e ir  contin ­
u a tio n  in  turn  require s o c ia l  m orality .
127This argument i s  s e t  out in  Bond’ s p reface  to  Lear-,- and
a lso  (and to  me l e s s  opaquely and co n fu sin g ly ) in  various in terv iew s
which Bond gave w hile  w r it in g  th e  p la y  in  1969-71 and working on i t s
128f i r s t  production  in  1971* I would draw a tte n t io n  to  two p o in ts
in  i t .  One i s  th at a problem i s  l e f t  unattended between th e  middle
term and con clusion : in  2,. anim als are kept in . adverse con d ition s
by animals o f  other sp e c ie s ;  but in  3 , animals are kept in  adverse
co n d itio n s  by animals o f  th e  same s p e c ie s . This argument i s  supposed
to  be so lv in g  th e problem o f e v i l  ( i . e .  human v io le n c e )  without
recourse to  r e l ig io u s  d o ctr in es  o f  o r ig in a l s in  or b io lo g ic a l  ones o f
in n ate  a g g ressio n , both o f  which Bond r e j e c t s .  But in  f a i l in g  to
account fo r  why the human sp e c ie s  turns on i t s e l f  in  th e  very f i r s t
in s ta n c e , th e  argument sim ply shoves th ese  d o ctr in es  one remove
fu rth er  o f f .  This i s  f a i r l y  evident in  th e p re fa ce , where Bond i s
at some pain s to .c o v e r  h is  track s w ith  m ore/less  u n v e r if ia b le
sp ecu la tio n s  as to  events in  th e  f i r s t  aeons o f  th e  human s p e c ie s ’
129e x is te n c e . In th e  p la y , however, i t  causes no problems —  although
i t  might perhaps provoke a Bradleyan c r i t i c  to  wonder how Lear 
had made the enemies whom he would keep out w ith h is  w a ll.
What i s  enormously important fo r  the p la y  Lear, and p a r t ic u la r ly  
fo r  i t s  language, i s  th a t the f i r s t  prem ise o f  i t s  argument a s se r ts  
id e n t ity ,  not analogy. The in t e l le c t u a l  world o f  Lear i s  not th e
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h ie r a r c h ic a l micro-macrocosm o f  Shakespeare’ s King Lear, in  which
one th in g  can he v is u a l ly  or v e r b a lly  lik en ed  to  another without
e ith e r  lo s in g  i t s  d iv in e ly  appointed p la c e . ( S t i l l  l e s s  i s  it
th e  I d e a lis t  stra tosp h ere  o f  Bottom ley’ s King Lear’ s W ife, in
whioh i t  doesn’ t  much m atter what i s  lik en ed  to  what e ls e
because everyth ing  comes dovm to  the Mind’ s c o n s tr u c tio n .)  For
Bond, men aren’ t  l ik e  anim als, more or l e s s ,  depending on whether
th ey  are being construed according to  th e ir  b o d ily  needs or
according to  t h e ir  s p ir itu a l  c a p a c it ie s .  For Bond, th ey  are
anim als and no h igher co n stru ctio n  can or ought to  be put upon them:
Our human emotions and i n t e l l e c t s  are not th in g s  th a t stand  
apart from the lon g  development o f  evo lu tion ; i t  i s  as 
anim als we make our h ig h est demands, and in  responding to  them 
as men we crea te  our deepest human experience.
(’Author’ s P reface’ to  Lear, p x i i i )
I  emphasise t h is  id e n t i f ic a t io n  because I w i l l  be arguing th a t i t  
i s  th e  cen tra l p o in t o f  referen ce  fo r  th e  language o f  Lear and th at 
th e  images o f  th a t language are to  be taken  l i t e r a l l y  —  not as s im ile s  
or metaphors but as i l lu s t r a t io n s  and c o n c r é tisa t io n s  o f  an 
argument
I propose, th en , to  take as a working h yp othesis th a t t h is  
id e n t i f i c a t io n  su p p lie s  th e  cen tra l image o f Lear and th a t every  
element o f  v is u a l and verbal language in  the p la y  i s  s e le c te d  and 
shaped in  r e la t io n  to  th e  argument which I have s y l l o g i s t i c a l l y  
summarised above. My u ltim a te  reason fo r  doing so i s  th a t I 
b e lie v e ,  and hope to  show, th a t t h is  h yp othesis enables one to  
ex p la in  how th a t language works and to  account fo r  the presence in  
i t  o f  what are otherw ise in e x p lic a b le  or at le a s t  p u zzin g ly  d isp a ra te  
elem ents. My i n i t i a l  reason , however, i s  th a t I th in k  the argument 
and th e  language o f  Bond’ s p la y  must be taken in  tandem. C ritic ism  
o f  Bond has tended to  run to  o p p osite  extremes along p a r a l le l
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l in e s :  on th e one hand h is  message g e ts  w r itten  o f f  or at le a s t
p layed  down w hile  h is  im agination  and technique are applauded; 
and on th e  other (and ra th er rarer) hand, h is  message g e ts  
rehearsed at len g th  and th e  means hy which i t  has been communicated 
are d ism issed  with a few perfunctory  nods o f  approbation, or at
131most analysed but b r ie f ly  and almost em barrassedly. These
opposing ten d en c ie s , i t  should be added, may be d isoerned  among 
Bond’ s adm irers, and I presume th a t th ey  are tra ce a b le  to  fundamental 
d iffe r e n c e s  o f c r i t i c a l  o r ie n ta t io n  and method: are Bond’ s p lays
to  be analysed and evaluated  as works o f  art sub sp ec ie  a e t e r n i ta t is  
or as art»2Lfacts addressed to  a p a r tic u la r  s o c ie ty  in  tim e? I am 
in  th e  second camp o f  Bond’ s adm irers. However, I b e lie v e  th a t  
by look in g  a t th e argument and th e  language o f  h is  Lear to g eth er  
one can see  how th e  a r te fa c t  works and, rather more t e n t a t iv e ly ,  
suggest why in  fa c t  i t  doesn’ t  do what i t  i s  supposed t o .
In th e  sen ses which have obtained  fo r  them in  my d isc u ss io n  o f  
oth er p la y s  in  t h i s  chapter, ’p lo t ’ and ’ c h a r a c te r isa tio n ’ w i l l  not 
be taken in to  account fo r  Lear because th ey  are com pletely  su b sid ia ry  
to  th e  argument o u tlin e d  above. I t  would perhaps be p o s s ib le  to  
tr e a t  o f  p lo t  and c h a r a c te r isa t io n  in  r e la t io n  to  argument and then  
language in  r e la t io n  to  p lo t  and ch a r a c te r isa tio n  (or v ic e  v e r sa ) ,
.but such a procedure would be more than a t r i f l e  tortu ou s: Lear
has seventeen  scen es and about 80 separate speaking p a r ts . I t  
would a lso  be u n n e cessa r ily  c ir c u ito u s  fo r  my purposes, which are to  
show how an argument and i t s  c o r o l la r ie s  are d ir e c t ly  represented  
through verb al and v is u a l languages. -Consequently, I  see  no p o in t  
in  detouring through co n sid era tio n s o f  p lo t  and c h a r a c te r isa tio n .  
Moreover, w hile  such con sid era tio n s might w e ll be in  order fo r  a 
th e s is  p la y  w r itten  w ith in  th e  idiom and conventions o f  n a tu r a lis t
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dramaturgy, th ey  would he w ild ly  inappropriate fo r  Bond’ s . To 
d isc u ss  th e  language o f  Lear w ith  an eye on decorum o f  character  
and p r o b a b ility  o f  p lo t  would be to  operate under a c r i t i c a l  
d isp en sa tio n  which does not accommodate t h i s  p la y . Bond s in p ly  i s  
not in te r e s te d  in  rep resen tin g  a s in g le ,c le a r ,  cau sa lly -con n ected , 
s e lf -c o n ta in e d  and se lf-c o h e r e n t sequence o f  events acted  out by 
and having an impact upon f u l ly  r e a l is e d  in d iv id u a l ch aracters. He 
does not deal in  such events or such ch aracters. He i s  not in te r e s te d  
in  th e  deeds o f  in d iv id u a ls , nor even in  th e  deeds o f  in d iv id u a ls
132as s o c ia l  p roducts, but rather in  s o c ie ty  and i t s  p r o c e sse s .
Such a d e f in it io n  o f  p ro tagon ist and a c tio n  req u ires th e  maintenance
o f  m u ltip le  p o in ts  o f  view  and the drawing o f  a whole complex o f
causes and consequences. I t  i s  th ese  ends which are served by most
o f  th e  trademarks o f  Bond’ s p la y w ritin g  —  th e  ch oice o f  subject
d is ta n t  in  tim e, th e  u se o f  anachronisms, th e  medley o f  idioms and
s t y le s  o f  speech, th e  abrupt in tro d u ctio n  (and o fte n  as n o t, th e
prompt abandonment) o f  one f ig u r e  a f te r  another,., th e  drawing
(and dropping) o f p a r a l le ls  among th e se  f ig u r e s  and between scen es ,
th e  co n stru ctio n  o f  scenes w ith  two or th ree  d is t in c t  areas o f
133sim ultaneous a c t iv i t y .  A ll o f  th ese  abound in  Lear. And where 
th ere  (as la t e r  in  Bingo, The Fool and We Come to  th e  R iver) , Bond 
cen tres h is  drama o f  s o c ie ty  and i t s  p ro cesses  around one f ig u r e  
whose coming to  con sciou sn ess cues the audience, th e audience i s  
never allow ed to  id e n t ify  w ith th at f ig u r e  to  such an exten t th a t  
th ey  cannot judge him as th e  f ig u r e s  around him v a r io u s ly  do,^^^ Nor, 
s t r i c t l y  speaking, are th ey  ever allow ed to  en ter t h i s  imaginary  
con stru ct o f  consciou sn ess as some sort o f  sanctuary. For Bond, 
in te r n a lis e d  drama i s  an im p o s s ib ili ty .  For beyond h is  d e f in it io n  
o f h is  p ro tagon ist as s o c ie ty  and h is  a c tio n  as s o c ia l  p ro cess . Bond
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does not admit a body—mind dichotomy. (This i s  ob v iou sly  im p lic it
in  th e  f i r s t  prem ise o f the argument o u tlin ed  above and Bond has
e x p l i c i t l y  s ta te d  th e  p o in t elsew here. ) R ejectin g  t h is  fundamental
assumption o f  a l l  th o se  p r e v io u s ly -d isc u sse d  p la y s which stru g g le
to  a r t ic u la te  inner c o n f l i c t s ,  Bond ob v iou sly  is n ’ t  encumbered
by th e  conventions o f  speech which obstruct them. The who, what,
why and when o f  onstage u ttera n ce  are not confined  w ith in  the
’probable l im it s  o f  everyday con versation ’ but are ra th er a ligned
w ith the o v e r a ll argument.
In a recent study which in clu d es some few passages o f
u se fu l a n a ly s is  amid lon g  s tr e tc h e s  o f  exp lanation  o f  Bond’ s p o l i t i c a l
thought and purpose, Tony Coult has suggested  th at Bond’ s language
(by which he means verbal language on ly) ;
can be d iv id ed  in to  th ree  broad c a te g o r ie s , but what r e a l ly  
d is t in g u ish e s  Bond i s  h is  a b i l i t y  to  mix and juxrbapose 
th e se  s t y le s  w hile  s t i l l  m aintain ing an inner lo g ic .  One 
such s t y le  i s  th e  ’pared-down naturalism ’ (G a sk ill’ s phrase) 
which i s ,  s t r i c t l y  speaking, not n a tu r a lis t ic  at a l l .  This 
i s  th e  language o f  Saved, where sen tences are short and 
u n r h e to r ic a l, in  speeches which are a lso  sh o rt, and in  a 
s p e c i f ic  d ia le c t .  Whan he turns to  a more open and 
e x p r e s s io n is t ic  s t y le  o f  p la y  w ith Early Morning, a new kind  
o f  d ia logu e appears, a very  .funny, formal parody o f  th e  
speech o f  th e  middle and upper c la s s e s .  I t  i s  a s t y le  that  
s a t i r i s e s  th e  moral evasions made p o s s ib le  by c u lt iv a te d
speech , and th e  in a b i l i t y  to  deal w ith r ea l exp erien ce.........
The th ir d  broad category  i s  the language th a t some characters  
u se at moments o f  d isco v ery  and le a rn in g , a language which i s  
o fte n  f u l l  o f  b e a u t ifu l ,  formal w r it in g . I t i s  a language 
... o f s o l i l o q u y ,  and so i t  i s  o fte n  honest and d ir e c t ,  but i t  i s  
a lso  r e f l e c t iv e ,  summing up experience rather than exp)ressing  
i t  as i t  happens.
A ll th ree  ca te g o r ie s  can be found j'oxf aposed in  Lear; but i t  i s  
th e  th ir d  —  th e  language used ’ at moments o f  d iscovery  and le a r n in g ’ - 
which seems to  me most in s tr u c t iv e  fo r  a t h e s is  p la y . And when one 
seeks such language in  Lear, one i s  stru ck  by two th in g s . One i s  
th a t w h ile  th e  preponderance o f  such language i s  assign ed  th e  t i t l e  
ch aracter , i t  i s  by no means h is  e x c lu s iv e  p rero g a tiv e , nor i s  it . even
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p e c u lia r  to  th e  la rg er  speaking p a r ts . (Both Bodice in  Act I I ,  
scene 4 4 8 -2 7 t th e  dying s o ld ie r  Terry in  Act I I ,  scene 3
^ p .  4 4 - ^ ,  fo r  example, speak t h is  la n gu age.) Simply in  h is  
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  such language, th en , Bond i s  d if fu s in g  ’ d iscovery  
and le a rn in g ’ among h is  dram atis personae. Secondly, such language 
tends to  be u ttered  under circum stances which are as fa r  removed 
as can be imagined from th e  conventions o f  n a tu r a l is t ic  speech.
Taking Lear’ s speeches o f  t h is  order as th e cen tra l l in e  o f  
’ d isco v ery  and le a rn in g ’ , one f in d s  th a t th ey  are v a r io u s ly  s o l i lo q u ie s  
(w ith  or w ithout other f ig u r e s  on s ta g e ) ,  a s id e s , harangues which 
would be cut short in  ’ r e a l l i f e ’ , and con versation s w ith g h o sts .
Let us fo llo w  th e  l in e  o f  Lear’ s d iscovery  and lea rn in g  through a 
few c r u c ia l break-throughs:
(Act I ,  scene 5 )
OLD COUNCILLOR goes ou t. LEAR fin d s  th e  bread on th e  ground.
LEAR: Bread! Someone was ea tin g  t h i s  and th ey  dropped i t
and ran away. (He ea ts  i t . ) That’ s a l l  th ere  i s .
(LEAR s i t s  down. He i s  v e r y - t ir e d . WARRINGTCN comes on 
u p stage. He i s  c r ip p le d .. .He c a r r ie s  a k n ife  awkwardly.
He’ s a lready seen  LEAR and comes on creep ing towards him 
from behind. )
My daughters have taken  the bread from my stomach. They 
grind i t  w ith my te a r s  and the c r ie s  o f  famished ch ild ren  —
’ and e a t . The n ight i s  a b lack  c lo th  on t h e ir  ta b le  and 
th e  s ta r s  are crumbs, and I am a famished dog th a t s i t s  
on th e  earth and how ls. I open my mouth and th ey  p la ce  
an o ld  co in  on my tongue. They look  th e door o f  my c o f f in  
and t e l l  me to  d ie .  My blood seeps out and th ey  w rite  
in  i t  w ith  a f in g e r . I ’ m o ld  and too weak to  climb out 
o f  t h i s  grave again .
(WARRINGTON sees  someone coming and goes o u t. )
(Looking o f f . )  Is  t h i s  one o f  my daughters’ men?
(pp. 16-17)
(Act I ,  scene 6)
LEAR: (ea tin g . To h im se lf . The BOY’ S WIFE s ta r e s  at h im .)
The mouse comes out o f  h is  h o le  and s ta r e s .  The g ian t wants 
to  eat th e  dragon, but th e  dragon has grabbed th e carving  
k n i f e . . .  .My daughters turned a dog out o f  i t s  kennel because 
i t  got fond o f  i t s  sack ..........
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(boy g o e s . . . t o  h is  VJIFE and l i e s  b esid e  her. LEAR s i t s  
on h is  b lan k et71
(to  h im se lf ) I t  i s  n ig h t. My daughters empty th e ir  
p rison s and feed  th e  men to  the dead in  th e ir  graveyards. 
The w olf crawls away in  te r r o r  and h id es w ith the r a ts .  
Hup, p rin ce! Hup, reb el! Do t r ic k s  fo r  human f le sh !
When th e  dead have eaten  th ey  go home to  t h e ir  p i t s  and 
s le e p . (He l i e s  down in  an awkward pose and s le e p s . )
(D P. 18
i p:
(Act I I ,  scene l )
LEAR: .........  (He s ta r e s  down at th e m irror. ) No, th a t ’ s not
th e k ing. . .T h is i s  a l i t t l e  cage, o f  bars with an animal 
in  i t .  (Peers c lo s e r . ) No, no, th a t ’ s not the king! 
( Suddenly g estu res  v io le n tly o  The USHER tak es th e  m irror. ) 
Who shut th a t animal in  that cage? Let i t  ou t. Have you 
seen  i t s  fa ce  behind the bars? There’ s a poor animal w ith  
blood on i t s  head and te a r s  running down i t s  fa c e . Who 
did th a t to  i t ?  Is  i t  a b ird  or a horse? I t ’ s ly in g  in  
th e dust and i t s  wings are broken. Who broke i t s  wings?
Who cut o f f  i t s  hands so th at i t  can’ t  shake the bars?
I t ’ s p ress in g  i t s  snout on the g la s s .  Who shut th at 
animal in  a g la s s  cage? 0 God, there’ s no p i t y  in  t h is  
world. You l e t  i t  l i c k  the blood from i t s  h a ir  in  the  
corner o f  a cage with nowhere to  h id e from i t s  torm entors. 
No shadow, no h o le! Let th at animal out o f  i t s  cage!
(le tak es th e  mirror and shows i t  round. ) Look! Look!
Have p ity .  Look at i t s  claws tr y in g  to  open th e cage.
I t ’ s dragging i t s  broken body over the f lo o r .  You are 
c r u e l. Cruel! Look at i t  ly in g  in  i t s  corner! I t ’ s 
shocked and cut and shaking and l ic k in g  th e  blood on i t s  
s id e s .  (usher again  tak es th e mirror from LEAR.)  No, 
no! Where are th ey  ta k in g  i t  now! Not out o f  my s ig h t!
What w i l l  th ey  do to  i t ?  0 God, g iv e  i t  to  me! Let
me hold i t  and strok e i t  and wipe i t s  b lood. (BODICE 
tak es the m irror from th e  USHER.)  N o ! . . .K i l l  i t .  K ill  
i t .  Don’ t  l e t  her torment i t .  I can’ t  l i v e  w ith th at
su ffe r in g  in  th e  w orld..........My daughters have been murdered
and th ese  monsters have taken t h e ir  p lace ! I  hear a l l
t h e ir  v ic tim s  cry , where i s  j u s t ic e ?  Cruelty! C ruelty!
See where th ey  hauled i t  up by i t s  h a ir !  (LEAR i s
taken  q u ick ly  away.. .  ) I t s  b lood’ s on th e  step s where 
th e  p r iso n ers  come!
(pp. 34-3)
(Act I I ,  scene 2)
LEAR /{o GHOST OF GRAVE-DIGGER’ S .BOY?: There’ s an animal in
a cage. I must l e t  i t  out or the earth w i l l  be destroyed . 
There’ l l  be great f i r e s  and th e water w i l l  dry up. A ll th e  
people w i l l  be burned and th e wind w i l l  blow th e ir  ashes 
in to  huge columns o f  dust and th e y ’ l l  go round and roimd 
th e earth fo r  ever! We must l e t  i t  out! ( C a lls , bangs
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on the w a ll . ) Here! P u ll your chain! Here! Break 
i t !  (There i s  a, hanging from th e  other s id e  o f  the
w a ll . ) What? I t ’ s here! A h o r se ! .........
/to" GHOSTS OF BODICE and FQf^ TANELLE? The animal w i l l  
s l ip  out o f  i t s  cage, and l i e  in  th e f i e ld s  and run hy th e  
r iv e r , and groom i t s e l f  in  the sun, and s leep  in  i t s  
h o le  from night to  morning.........
/To GHOST OF GRAVE-DIGGER’ S BOY? L isten ! The animal’ s 
scra tch in g! There’ s blood in  i t s  mouth. The muzzle’ s 
b leed in g . I t ’ s tr y in g  to  d ig . I t ’ s found someone! (He 
f a l l s  unconscious on h is  sack . ) ..........
/ t o  GHOST OF GRAVE-DIGGER’ S BOY7 I shouldn’ t  have looked.
I k i l l e d  so many peop le and never looked at one o f  th e ir  
fa c e s . But I  looked at th a t anim al. Wrong. Wrong. I t ’ s
made me a stup id  o ld  man. What co lou r’ s my h a ir ? .........
I ’ m fr ig h ten ed  to  lo o k . There’ s blood on i t  where I 
p u lled  i t  w ith th ese  hands.
(pp. 37, 40 -42)
(Act I I ,  scene 6 p r i s o n  Autopsy on F o n ta n e lle 's B od^ )
LEAR; Who was she? Did I have a daughter? Is that
my daughter. . ? She was cruel and angry and hard..........
So much blood and b i t s  and p ie c e s  packed in  w ith a l l  th at  
care. Where i s  th e . . .where. . .?  Where i s  the beast?
The blood i s  as s t i l l  as a la k e . Where. . .?  Where. . .?
 She s le e p s  in s id e  l ik e  a l io n  and a lamb and a c h ild .
The th in g s  are so b e a u t ifu l. I am aston ish ed . I have never  
seen anytii.ing so b e a u t ifu l. I f  I had known she was so 
b e a u t ifu l. . .Her body was made by th e hand o f  a c h ild , so 
sure and noth ing unclean . . . I f  I had known t h is  beauty  
and p a tien ce  and care , how I would have loved  her.
(The GHOST s ta r t s  to  cry but remains p e r fe c t ly  s t i l l )
Did I make t h is  — and d estroy  i t ?  I destroyed  her!
I knew n oth in g , saw n oth ing , learned  nothing! Fool!
Fool! Worse than I knew! (He puts h is  hands in to
FONTANELLE and brings them out w ith organs and v is c e r a  )
Look! I k i l l e d  her! Her blood i s  on my hands! D estroyer! 
Murderer! And now I must begin  again . I must walk through  
my l i f e ,  step  a f te r  s te p , I  must walk in  wearniness and 
b it te r n e s s ,  I  must become a c h ild , hungry and str ip p ed  and 
sh iv er in g  in  b lood , I  must open my eyes and see!
(PP-59-60)
Excerpts from th ese  speeches are commonly quoted by Bond’ s 
c r i t i c s .  One reason why I have g iven  them at such length  and w ith  th e  
in c lu s io n  o f  stage  d ir e c t io n s  (though w ith the e x c is io n , e s p e c ia l ly  
in  th e  la s t  p assage, o f  l in e s  assigned  o th er speakers) i s  th at I 
would emphasise how thoroughly Bond’ s verbal language i s  im p licated  
w ith h is  v is u a l language. For the audience, as fo r  Lear, th e  cn .ic ia l
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moments o f  lea rn in g  are moments o f  see in g . I w i l l  be su ggestin g  
fu rth er  on th a t t h is  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  Bond’ s p lay w ritin g  i s  lin k ed  
to  what I take to  be h is  l im ita t io n s  as a p o l i t i o a l  p layw right.
S u ffic e  here to draw a t te n t io n  to  how thorou^ly the verbal language 
p rescr ib e s  the tone o f  i t s  d e l iv e iy  and any accompanying g estu res . 
Every b it  o f  the b u sin ess assign ed  Lear by stage  d ir e c t io n s  in  the  
passages quoted above i s  a lready im p lic it  in  th e  l in e s .  (One might 
argue an excep tion  fo r  th e la s t  d ir e c t io n  in  th e la s t  speech quoted, 
but I th in k  a sharp-eyed d ir e c to r  would work th at one o u t .)  The same 
i s  tm e  o f  the movements o f  th e  mirror in  th e  courtroom sequence:
Lear’ s l in e s  make i t  com p ellin g ly  c le a r  who i s  to  be h o ld in g  i t  at 
any g iven  p oin t in  h is  speech. The mirror sequence has been lik en ed  
to  th e  d e p o s it io n  scene in  Shakespeare’ s Richard I I , but i t  i s  
rath er more to  l i n g u i s t i c  purpose to  note th a t what i s  ’ Shakespearean’ 
about the sequence i s  l e s s  a m atter o f  s im i la r i t ie s  o f  verbal 
su rface than th e  way in  which th e  spoken l in e s  demand- one b it  o f  
b u sin ess  and no o th er . (jaq u es’ ’ duc-dame’ joke in  Act I I ,  scene 5?
o f  As You Like I t  would be an eq u a lly  or even more appropriate  
Shakespearean passage fo r  con^arison w ith th e m irror speech o f Bond’ s 
Lear. )
Moreover, and perhaps l e s s  ob v io u sly , every one o f  th ese  speeches  
i s  spoken around a con cre te , v i s ib l e  o b jec t: bread in  th e  1.5
sequence; bread and then  bedding in  the 1 .6  one; the mirror in  th e
I I .  1 one; the p r iso n  w all and th en  bedding again in  th e  I I . 2 one 
(where a ls o ,  as s e le c t iv e  q u ota tion  could not make apparent, Lear 
i s  ign oring  food which has been brought to  h is  c e l l ) ;  and f in a l ly  
F o n ta n e lle ’ s body in  I I . 6. The speeches a l l  r e fe r  to  th ese  o b je c ts .
For th e  most p a rt, th ey  do so d ir e c t ly ;  and elsew here th ey  do so 
through th e  u se o f  th e se  o b je c ts  in. th e performance o f  th e  b u sin ess
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which i s  b u ilt  in to  th e  l i n e s .  What i s  going on in  each o f  th ese  
passages i s ,  among many other th in g s , a B rechtian  g e s tu s ; speaker 
and s itu a t io n  are bein g  d efin ed  around a v i s ib l e  o b je c t . In Bond’ s 
w r itin g  (as in  B recht’ s )  t h is  serves more than economy o f  ch a ra cte r is ­
a tio n : i t  a lso  ensures th at th e  language o f  lea rn in g  and d iscovery
remains firm ly  attached  to  the concrete and s p e c i f i c .  There are no 
disembodied or d isp la ced  v o ic e s  in  Bond’ s Lear.
This m ateria l attachment ob ta ins across th e  whole s ta g e . In  
t h i s  regard note should be taken o f  th ose  stage  d ir e c t io n s  which 
p rescr ib e  b u sin ess  which i s  not im p lic it  in  Lear’ s l i n e s .  These 
are a l l  d ir e c t io n s  fo r  o th er f ig u r e s  —  fo r  example, th at req u ir in g  
th e  Ghost o f  th e  G ravedigger’ s Boy to  weep but remain m o tio n le ss , or  
th a t req u ir in g  th e  Gravedigger’ s Boy’ s Wife to  s ta r e  at Lear w hile  
he ea ts  and s o l i lo q u is e s .  One has in  th e se  d ir e c t io n s  fa in t  tr a c e s  
o f  what has m ostly been lo s t  in  reducing th e se  passages to  even 
rem otely quotable p roportions —  Bond’ s w id ely  (and ju s t ly )  ce leb ra ted  
s k i l l  in  s e t t in g  up sta g e  p ic tu r e s . Every verbal u tteran ce  i s  
q u a lif ie d  and coloured by th e  whole o f  th e  v isu a l context in  which 
i t  i s  spoken on sta g e . This context extends fa r  beyond th e  d e t a i l s  
o f  costume, property and b u sin ess assign ed  any g iven  speaker and tak es  
in  a l l  such elem ents v i s ib l e  on stage  as he speaks. Behind Lear 
and h is  bread (crumbs) in  1 .5 th ere  i s  Warrington with h is  k n ife ;  
a lon gsid e  Lear w ith h is  bread and blanket in  1 .6  th ere  are th e  
G ravedigger’ s Boy and h is  w ife  w ith d i t t o ; around Lear and th e  
m irror in  I I . 1 th ere  are th e  w itn ess stand , t ie  C ouncillor w ith h is  
notebook, and th e r e s t  o f  th e  court ; in  the in t e r s t ic e s  o f  the  
passage quoted from I I . 2 th ere  have come S o ld iers  w ith l i s i s ,  a 
young ord erly  who brings in  Lear’ s food , an o ld  ord erly  who tak es  
th e  food away, and th e  Ghosts o f  Bodioe and F on tan elle  w ith t h e ir
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mother’ s d ress; and, a lon gsid e  Lear and F o n ta n e lle ’ s corpse  
in  I I . 6 th ere  i s  th e  Fourth P risoner in  h is  dark-hlue s tr ip ed  
s u it  and w ith h is  o f f i c i a l  forms (and presumably some d is s e c t in g  
equipm ent), w h ile  around both him and Lear at th e  autopsy ta b le  
are both th e  S o ld ier s  w ith t h e ir  r i f l e s  b rin g in g  in  a d ir ty  and 
d ish e v e lle d  Bodice, and th e w hite and th in  Ghost o f  th e  Gravedigger’ s 
Boy standing in  s i le n t  te a r s .
The preceding paragraphs might w e ll suggest th a t i t  i s  
probably im p ossib le  and c e r ta in ly  p o in t le s s  to  d iscu ss  Bond’ s verbal 
language w ithout making referen ce  to  h is  v isu a l language, and I  
do not propose to  attempt to  do so at any len g th . However, I  th in k  
i t  in  order to  make a few remarks about th e  verbal p a ttern in g  o f  th e  
speeches quoted above. As p ro se , th ey  are even sim pler than  
Bottom ley’ s v erse ; short and common words in  b a s ic  grammatical 
co n stru c tio n s . (There i s  on ly  one p a ss iv e  verb , and most o f  th e  
longer sen ten ces are sim ple compounds.) Because th e con stru ction s  
are extrem ely r e p e t i t iv e ,  th e  prose i s  eq u a lly  as rhybhmioal as 
th a t v e r se . I f ,  however, one goes through th e  passages and t a l l i e s  
up whioh sen ten ces are d e c la r a t iv e , which im perative,and which 
in te r r o g a t iv e , one i s  stru ck  by the s h i f t s  in  th e ir  proportional
-1 n o
d is tr ib u t io n . At t h i s  p o in t i t  becomes n ecessary  to  unpack the  
general category  o f  ’ language o f  lea rn in g  and d isco v ery ’ and to  remark 
th a t where the f i r s t  two p a ssa g es , in  whioh d e c la r a tiv e  sen tences  
dominate," are indeed r e f l e c t iv e ,  th e  r e s t ,  r id d led  w ith im perative  
and in te r r o g a tiv e  sen ten ces , are (pace Coult) a lso  exp ressiv e  o f  a 
lea rn in g  p rocess as i t  i s  happening, not as i t  i s  being  summed up 
at a d is ta n c e . Perhaps more im portant, however, i s  th e way in  
which in p era tiv es  in  the courtroom speech g iv e  way to  in te r r o g a tiv e s  
at th e autopsy: it . i s  at th e  l a t t e r  p o in t , when Lear d isco v ers
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h is  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  th a t he cea ses  to  be th e  king g iv in g  commands
and becomes th e  c h ild  ask ing q u estio n s.
I would su g g est, th en , th a t the grammatical p a ttern in g  o f
th e se  speeches serves  to  p o in t up th e  p rocess o f  lea rn in g  and
d iscovery  which i s  being shown through Lear and which the audience
i s  supposed to  be sharing. In order to  con sid er what i s  being
d iscovered  and learned  i t  i s  n ecessary  to  con sid er th ese  speeches
as f ig u r a t iv e  verb al language. The most obvious and recurrent images
are o f  course o f  anim als. And indeed th a t th ere  i s  a lo t  of.an im al
imagery throughout Lear has not escaped the a tte n t io n  o f  many
c r i t i c s ,  but most seem to  have overlooked th e  im p lica tio n s  o f  th a t
imagery. Ruby Cohn, fo r  example, hears a number o f  verbal echoes
betwe.en Lear .and King Lear, among them:
Most s t r ik in g ly  drawn from Shakespeare’ s tragedy i s  Bond’ s
animal imagery Bond i s  not Shakespeare, o f  course, but
Lear’ s su sta in ed  animal imagery c o n cre tize s  the great 
Shakespearean l in e :  ’’Unaccommodated man i s  no more but
such a poor bare forked animal as thou a r t .
I th in k  i t  would make b e tte r  sen se  to  seek  th e sense o f  Bond’ s 
animal imagery in  th e  p reface  to  Lear, not in  Act I I I ,  scene 4 
o f  King Lear. That imagery does not c o n cre tize  Shakespeare’ s l in e :  
i t  c o n cre tize s  Bond’ s argument as o u tlin ed  above. When that 
argument i s  kept in  mind, v ir t u a l ly  every verb al and v is u a l image 
in  Lear f a l l s  in to  p la ce  around th e  image o f th e  human animal made 
beast by encagement. As fa r  as I have been able to  d isco v er , the  
c e n tr a l ity  o f  th at image has been f u l ly  appreciated  on ly by th e  
graphic d esign er fo r  th e  Royal Court prem iere, who put t h is  image on 
p o ste r  and p la y b i l l  fo r  th e  production . (He d id  so , moreover, d e sp ite  
d if fe r e n t  su ggestion s from the d ire c to r ; and Bond approved the  
d esig n er’ s c h o i c e . W i t h  th a t as th e  cen tra l c o n c r é t isa t io n  o f  
Bond’ s argument, th e  language o f  Lear makes both sense and system:
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w ith a few ex cep tio n s , every v is u a l and verb al element in  th e p la y  
oan be ’ read’ or decoded by referen ce  to  i t ,  and through i t  can 
be r e la te d  to  o th er elem ents. The c r i t i c a l  procedures which t h is  
a sse r t io n  e n ta i l s  may w ell be thought e x c e s s iv e ly  schem atic, and 
recent reading o f  1940*8 image c r i t ic is m  o f  King Lear (and rejo in d ers  
th e r e to )  has l e f t  me very wary o f  such procedures. But King Lear 
i s  not a t h e s is  p la y , and i t s  images operate by analogy, which in  
lo g ic  cannot c o n s t itu te  p roo f. Lear i s  a t h e s is  p la y , and i t s  images 
operate (or are intended to )  by a s se r t io n  o f  id e n t ity .
Taking th e  argument o f  th e  p reface  s e r io u s ly , th en , and 
abandoning any forced  (and fa ls e - to - th e -p la y )  sep ara tion  o f  verbal 
and v is u a l elem ents, l e t  us tr y  look in g  at th e  language o f  Lear 
sy n ch ro n ica lly . C r isscro ss in g  the p la y  through th e a x ia l image o f  
th e  human animal made beast are images o f th e technology and s o c ia l  
m o ra lisa tio n  which have made him so . To p ick  an unpromising look in g  
p a ir , maps and l i s t s .  Maps are v i s ib l e  in  f u l ly  four scenes  
( l . l ,  1 .3 , I I . 4 , azid I I . 5 ) ,  and th ey  are always in  th e hands or on 
th e w a lls /ta b le s  o f  the f ig u r e s  who at th a t p o in t are g iv in g  orders 
—  in  Bond’ s book, doing v io le n c e  —  to  o th ers . The d ia logue draws 
a tte n t io n  to  th e  dependence o f  th e  ru lin g  c la s s e s  on ab stract  
knowl edge :
ENGINEER; The chalk ends h ere. We’ l l  move fa s te r  now.
COUNCILLOR (look in g  at h is  map): Isn ’t  i t  a swamp on t h is  map?
FONTANELLE (to  BODICE): My fe e t  are w et.
(p -2)
NORTH ( studying th e map): They can’ t  get round th ese  mountains.
CORNWALL: No
4).io)
I t  a lso  in d ic a te s ,  w ith  vary ing  degrees o f  e x p lic itn e s s ,  th a t t h is  
knowledge i s  u s e le s s  —
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COUNCILLOR / now w ithout a map/: At le a s t  th ere  are people
about I I thought t h is  was the end o f  th e  world.
(p .l6 )
SOLDIER J (look in g  at a map): U se le ss  bloody map! They
must a issu ed  t h is  fo r  th e  Crimea!
( P P * 4 9 - 5 0 )
—  and u lt im a te ly  en sla v in g  —
BODICE:........ .......(tap s the map w ith th e f in g e r  t ip s  o f  one hand.)
And now I must move them heie and here —  ( She moves her
index f in g er  on the map. ) —  because the map’ s my s t r a i t -  
jacket and th a t ’ s a l l  I can do. I ’ m trapped.
(p .48 )
—  to  th o se  who both con tro l and are co n tro lled  by i t .  co n tra st, 
th e  f ig u r e s  in  Lear who can cope w ith t h e ir  environment are 
unequipped w ith ab stract inform ation; and i f  th ey  have come from 
th e  c i t y  ( fo r  Bond, th e  Go11erdammerung o f  tech n o lo g y ), th ey  have 
to  lea rn  f a s t .  For example, in  th e  (m apless) Rebel F ie ld  Post:
CORDELIA (to  SOLDIER l ): How fa r  d id  you come?
SOLDIER I: ’ Ard t ’ say. We never come s tr a ig h t an’ th e maps
i s  US. I  was born in  the c i t y .  These f i e ld s  are China 
t ’ me.
CORDELIA: How lon g  d id  you march?
SOLDIER I: 0 1 can t e l l  yer  th a t . We moved o f f  at f i r s t  l i g h t .
CARPENTER (s ip s  h is  t e a ) ;  They’ve reached h e  r iv e r .
(pp .43- 4 4 )
In Lear v ir tu a l ly  every v i s ib l e  ob ject which i s  a product o f  tech n ology
—  from th e  eye-rem oving equipment (which ’ is n ’ t  an instrument o f  
to r tu r e , but a s c i e n t i f i c  d e v ic e ’ / p . 63/ !  ) through th e r i f l e s  and 
bayonets down to  B odice’ s k n it t in g  n eed les —  is^ or  i s  turned, in t 0^  
a weapon. But thus to  a lig n  so apparently innocuous an ob ject as a
map w ith an argument aga in st technology  and ab stract knowledge i s
e x tra o r d in a r ily  c lo se  and ca r e fu l th in k in g  through o f  every image.
Or again , l i s t s  and o f f i c i a l  papers. These a lso  turn  up in  
fou r scenes ( l l . 2 ,  I I . 4 , I I . 6 , I I . 2 ) and again  are always in  the
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hands o f  th e  (more or l e s s  pro tern) op p ressors. They are f i r s t
seen  ( I I . 2 ) as p ro p er tie s  in  th e hands o f  so ld ie r s  who are being
tra in ed  as gao l-k eep ers;
SOLDIERS G and H bring LEAR in  (to  h is  c e l l ) .........
SOLDIER G: Hot a bad way t ’ earn yer l iv in t  i f  i t  w eren't fo r
th e  sm ell.
SOLDIER H: I t  won't l a s t .
SOLDIER G: Hay, t h e y ' l l  send us up th e  fron t w ith th e r e s t .
SOLDIER H: Cross la d d ie  'e r e  o f f .
SOLDIER G marks a l i s t  and th e  TWO SOLDIERS go o u t .
(pT37)
THREE SOLDIERS (G, H and l )  come in . They are m ethodical and 
q u ie t .
SOLDIER H: Watch ca re fu l an' take i t  a l l  in .
SOLDIER I: Corp.
SOLDIER H: Under th e  sack an' in  th e corners. ( SOLDIER G shows
him how to  search . ) Can yer  remember i t ?  F ive tim es a
day. Yer skip th e  p erson a l.
SOLDIER I: Corp.
SOLDIER H: Less see  yer  tr y .
SOLDIER I: ( search ing in  th e corn ers) When yer  o ff?
SOLDIER G: Tmorra. Least i t ' s  out a t h is  ' o l e .
SOLDIER I: I ' l l  s ta y  out a th e  f ig h t in '  any day!
SOLDIER H: Yer don't know noth in ' about i t .  When th e r e 's  a war
on yer  a l l  end up f ig h t in ' .
SOLDIER I: (f in is h e s  her search ) Corp.
SOLDIER H: So y e r 'r e  ready t'm ark yer l i s t .
SOLDIER I: Corp. (Goes to  mark h is  l i s t . )
SOLDIER H: An' d id  y er  look  under th e bedding'?
SOLDIER I: Corp.
SOLDIER H: Then look  under th e  b ed d in '.





An' now yer can mark yer l i s t .
Corp. (Marks h is  l i s t . )
Hignogs! . . . (When SOLDIER I has f in is h e d .)  An'
on t ' t h e  next one.
The THREE SOLDIERS go o u t .
(pp. 40- 41 )
L is t s  and documents soon become more o b v iou sly  le th a l  p ie c e s  o f  paper. 
In I I . 4:
BODICE:  Sign th e se  b efore you go.
POHTAHELLE: What are they?
BODICE: Various w arrants. W e'll have to  run th e country between
us —  but you 're  no good at o f f ic e  work, i t ' s  a w aste o f  
tim e you tr y in g .
POHTAHELLE: I ' l l  on ly  s ig n  what d oesn 't c o n f l ic t  w ith  my
con scien ce . (P icks up a document. )  What's th is ?
BODICE: F ath er's  death warrant.
FOHTAHELLE: Where's th e  pen?
BODICE: (as FONTANELLE s ig n s ) There are a number o f  o ld  m atters
i t ' s  p o l i t i c a l l y  dangerous to  lea v e  open. They should have 
been c lo sed  lon g  ago, but i t ' s  been l e f t  to  u s , o f  course!
FQHTAHELLE: Where i s  he?
BODICE: They're b rin g in g  a batch o f p r iso n ers  to  HQ. They
had to  evacuate th e  p r iso n s . The warrants w i l l  be carried  
out when th ey  a r r iv e . Sign th e  o th ers .
(p.47)
We see  th e  warrants being  carr ied  out in  I I . 6, when (p .5 6 ) th e  l i s t
o f  p r iso n ers  to  be shot i s  r e ^  o f f  and they are taken away; and 
l a t e r ,  in  I I . 2 (p .77) we see  L ear's former ( l l . 2) keepers, now 
d ese r te r s  who have sought sanctuary, being taken back to  th e w all 
(and at le a s t  one o f  them to  th e g a llo w s), on th e  proclam ation o f  
y e t another o f f i c i a l  form. In between, and mainly in  connection  with  
the Fourth P risoner who becomes H osp ita l D octor, o f f i c i a l  papers have 
been appealed to  as sources o f  id e n t ity :
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FOURTH PRISONER; ( e f f i c i e n t l y ) I'm th e  p r iso n  medical 
doctor. We met in  l e s s  happy tim es . I sa id  I was in  
good stand ing  w ith th e  government. My papers confirmed 
th a t .  I'm ju st w a itin g  fo r  more papers and then  I ' l l  he
g iven  a p ost o f  more obvious tr u s t  and im portance %-
new papers w i l l  open up many new o p p o rtu n ities  fo r  me.
(p p - 5 8 - 5 9 )
Two pages la t e r  h is  rea c tio n  to  th e d ism p tio n  o f  th e  autopsy and 
th e  a rr iv a l o f h is  Commandant i s  ' I  t r ie d  to  stop  them —  saboteurs!
—  don't l e t  t h is  stop  my p e t i t io n '  (p .6 0 ); and to  fu rth er  th at  
p e t i t io n  he removes L ear's ey es . O vera ll, we see  human f ig u r e s  
im prisoning, d is f ig u r in g  and murdering each oth er on th e  stren gth  
o f  p ie c e s  o f  paper which come to  them from oth er men but which are 
held  as unimpeachable because o f f i c i a l .  We see  too both th a t th ey  
have to  be tra in ed  how to  u se th e se  p ie c e s  o f  paper, and th a t th ey  
can become a f ig u r e 's  s o le  source o f  s e l f - j u s t i f i c a t i o n .  Bond has 
again  turned very ordinary o b jec ts  and referen ces  in to  an image —  
in  t h i s  ca se , o f  th e  s o c ia l  m o ra lisa tio n  by which he b e lie v e s  th e  
human sp e c ie s  o f  animal to  be d estro y in g  i t s e l f .
The most inport ant o f  the su b sid ia ry  images o f  Lear are th e  
w all and th e  cage. From th e  opening-n ight review ers on, c r i t i c s  
have taken a f ly in g  leap  fo r  th e  w a ll, and some o f  them have tr ip p ed  
over the cage as w e ll;  but I do not th in k  e ith e r  has been f u l ly  
seen  in  terms o f  th e  argument and system  o f imagery in  which th ey  are 
p resen ted . Like th e maps and th e  l i s t s ,  th e  w all and th e  cage are 
f ig u r e s  fo r , r e s p e c t iv e ly , tech n ology  and m ora lisa tion ; each thus 
d er iv es  - i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e  from th e  central image o f  the human animal 
who^  th ey  im prison and b e s t ia l i s e ;  and each i s  connected to  th e  o th er  
through th at image. At one u n fo rg etta b le  moment in  the p la y  —  th e  
chain gang in  Act I I ,  scene 5 —  th e images fu se . And indeed , the  
w all and th e  cage, l ik e  th e  technology and th e m ora lisa tion  which they  
f ig u r e , come down in  th e  long run to  much the same th in g  —  means by
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which th e human sp e c ie s  has enslaved  and i s  ex tin g u ish in g  i t s e l f .
But again l ik e  th o se  a b s tr a c tio n s , one i s  th e  cause o f  another; 
technology b eg ets  s o c ia l  m ora lity  in  Bond's argument, and in  h is  
p la y  i t  i s  th e  b u ild in g  o f  w a lls  which brings about the co n stru ction  
o f  c a g e s /p r iso n s . (The former term i s  tw ice  used fo r  th e  la t t e r  
^ p p .l2  and 7 ^ » )  Lear tak es i t s  t i t l e  f ig u r e  from th e  b u ild in g  o f  
h is  w a ll,  through various encagings (th e c e l l ,  th e  chain gang, 
and th e  instrum ent o f  to r tu re  which i s  the on ly  throne on which we
t he u r> dù ‘ c /■
see  t h i s  k in g  s i t ) ,  and back to  -  h is  w a ll. He i s  in  every
A
sen se  uncaged a f te r  th e b lin d in g  in  th e  penultim ate scene o f  Act I I ,
and in  th e f i r s t  scenes o f Act I I I  he can read th e  Old C ouncillor
le c tu r e s  on s o c ia l  m orality;
.....You commit crimes and c a l l  them th e law! The g ian t
must stand on h is  to e s  to  prove h e 's  t a l l !  Think o f  the
crimes you commit every day in  your o f f i c e ,  day a f te r  day 
t i l l  i t ' s  ju st ro u tin e , th in k  o f  th e  w aste and m isery o f  
th a t ! . . . . . Whatever's t r i t e  and vu lgar and hard and shallow  
and c r u e l, w ith no mercy or synpathy —  t h a t 's  what you th in k , 
and you 're  proud o f i t !  You good, d ecen t, h on est, u p righ t, 
law fu l men who b e lie v e  in  order —  when th e la s t  man d ie s ,  
you w i l l  have k i l l e d  him! I have l iv e d  w ith murderers and 
th u gs, th ere  are l im it s  to  th e ir  greed and v io le n c e , but 
you decent honest men devour the earth!
(pp. 78-79)
L ater in  th e  same scene he r e a l i s e s  th a t he i s  s t i l l  bound by th e  w a ll;
What can I do? I l e f t  my p r iso n , p u lled  i t  down, broke the  
key, and s t i l l  I'm a p r iso n er . I h it  my head aga in st a w all 
a l l  the tim e. There's a w a ll everywhere. I'm buried a l iv e  
• in  a w a ll. Does t h is  su ffe r in g  and m isery la s t  fo r  ever?
Do we work to  b u ild  ru.ins, waste a l l  th ese  l i v e s  to  make a 
desert no one could l i v e  in?
(p. 80)
Lear proceeds to  r e je c t  th e  G ravedigger's Boy's G host's urgings  
th a t he p o ison  th e  w e ll .  (The w e ll i s  i t s e l f  another d ea th -lin k ed  
p ie c e  o f  technology in  Lear —  a s e lf - e n c lo s in g  w all which in  
1.7  i s  used not on ly  as a source o f  water but a lso  as W arrington's 
grave and which here in  I I I . 2 becomes a p o te n t ia l po ison er of, the
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p o p u la tio n .)  And when C ordelia  in  turn  —  and d e sp ite  another
le c tu r e  on s o c ia l  m ora lity  (p .8 5 ) —  r e je c ts  Lear’ s urgings that
she te a r  down the w a ll, he s e t s  about doing so h im se lf .
There are two p o in ts  which I would emphasise here. One o f  them,
which has not escaped a tte n t io n , i s  th a t Lear’ s undoing o f  h is  own
w all i s  one o f  th e  two major re sp ec ts  in  which Lear can be construed
as a c r it iq u e  o f  King Lear. In Shakespeare’ s p la y , s u ffe r in g  lead s
to  understanding lead s to  acceptance. In Bond’ s ,  su ffe r in g  lead s to
understanding lea d s to  a c t io n . Bond h im se lf  has made much o f th e
d i f f e r e n c e ; a n d  in so fa r  as Shakespeare’ s p la y  i s  s t i l l  at th e  back
o f  an audience’ s minds by th e  end o f  Bond’ s ,  i t  i s  an inportant one.
But I th in k  i t  even more important that in  Lear the audience do not
see  th e w a ll u n t i l  th e  end o f  th e  p la y . This was decided in  the  
142f i r s t  production  and i s  preserved  in  th e  published  t e x t ,  which s e t s
Act I ,  scene 1, and Act I I ,  scene 7 (r e s p e c t iv e ly  pp. 1 and 65) ,
’Near th e w a ll’ , not on i t .  Only Katherine Worth h as, I  th in k , taken
note o f  t h i s  p o in t;
We remain co n sta n tly  aware o f  /hhe wal]J7 u n t i l  th e  la s t  
scene when a tremendous p h y sica l shock i s  got by having i t  
suddenly appear, f i l l i n g  th e whole s t a g e . . .a  great earthy  
monster th rea ten in g  us as w e ll as the ch aracters. The e f fe c t  
brings home the t e r r ib le ,  sad irony o f  peop le in  th e p lay  
con tin u in g  to  see t h is  dreadful w a ll as t h e ir  defence and 
p r o te c tio n .
I th in k  th ere  i s  more at stake here than tremendous shock and t e r r ib le  
irony  —  or ra th er , th a t (as u sual w ith Bond) th ese  em otional e f f e c t s  
have been c a r e fu lly  created  to  serve an in t e l le c t u a l  argument. The 
w a ll, the u ltim a te  enclosure and oppression  o f  human anim als, has 
acquired such m etaphorical proportions across the p lay  th a t th e  
audience are l i k e ly  to  have fo rg o tten  th at i t  i s  an art fa c t . I t  has 
become a myth —  in  Bond’ s term s, a dominant image to  which men become 
enslaved  because th ey  fo rg et i t s  r e a lit ie s^ ^ ^  —  w ith in  the p lay .
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In th e  f in a l  moments o f  th e  p la y  th e myth i s  destroyed: the
audience s e e , at la s t  and sim u ltan eou sly , both th e concrete ob ject
and i t s  attem pted undoing by i t s  maker. Bond has made good the
claim  w ith which he concludes th e p refa ce  to  Lear:
Act One shows a world dominated by myth. Act Two shows the  
cla sh  between myth and r e a l i t y ,  between su p e r s t it io u s  men 
and th e  autonomous w orld. Act Three shows a r e so lu tio n  
o f  t h i s , i n  th e  world we prove r e a l by dying in  i t .
(p. x iv )
Because Bond’ s argument p o s it s  technology  as p r io r  to  m ora lisa tion ,
the above d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  imagery o f  th e w a ll and the cage-has
fo r  th e  most part looked at Lear as i t  i s  experienced in  tim e by
an audience. Thus to  see  th e  language o f  the p lay  d ia ch ro n ic a lly
i s  probably a lso  th e  e a s ie s t  way o f  tak in g  account o f  th e  imagery
o f  the c h ild  in  Lear. This- element o f  th e  p la y ’ s language, and th e
argument about th e s o c ia l i s a t io n  o f  ch ild ren  which i s  carr ied  by
i t ,  have been gone over f a ir l y  thoroughly by Richard Scharine, who
145s u b t i t le s  h is  chapter on Lear w ith ’ " Suffer th e  L i t t l e  Children’” , 
so I do not th in k  i t  n ecessary  to  a ttend  to  e ith e r  at len g th . I 
would, however, note th at ju st  as images o f  m altreated  ch ild ren  and 
an abused animal are a sso c ia te d  in  th e  f i r s t  o f  the speeches quoted  
above (p .455 )» so too th e  c h ild  and th e  animal are linked-throughout 
th e  p la y . Like th e  w a ll and th e  cage, th ey  come down in  th e  end to  
th e  same th in g  —  in  t h is  ca se , th e  su ffe r in g  human sp e c ie s . But 
where th e s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e imagery o f  the encaged animal i s ,  I 
th in k , apparent almost from i t s  f i r s t  in tro d u ctio n , th at o f  th e  
imagery o f  th e  c h ild  on ly  emerges as th e  p la y  turns more and more 
d ir e c t ly  to  p a ren t-ch ild  r e la t io n s ,  w ith Lear’ s (and through him, 
th e  audience’ s )  r ec o g n itio n  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  coming ever c lo se r  to  
home. In th e  f i r s t  scene o f  Act II  ( p .33) Lear den ies h is  adult 
daughters and in  th e  next (p p .38-40) embraces th e Ghosts o f  them as
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ch ild ren . At th e beginn ing o f  th e  autopsy in  Act I I ,  scene 6, 
he does not reco g n ise  th e adult corpse as h is  daughters, but by the
con clu sion  he can say to  Bodice: ’ That’ s your s i s t e r  I d estroyed ’
h er’ (p .60) .  This r ec o g n itio n  o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  th e  adult 
i s  th e other au th oria lly -em p hasised  re jo in d er  which Lear makes to  
Shakespeare’ s King Lear.^^^ And at th e  same tim e as Bond’ s Lear 
comes to  acknowledge h is  daughter as h is  own and h im se lf  as her 
d estro y er , he a lso  r e a l i s e s ,  from the body o f  h is  own o ffsp r in g , 
th at th ere  i s  no beast in n ate in  the human animal. What i s  learned  
and d iscovered  in  t h is  p enu ltim ate scene o f  Act I I  i s  th a t Lear 
i s  both th e murderer o f  what he has made and th e  maker o f  murderers.
That i s  th e  essen ce in  epigram o f th e  argument summarised in  
sy llo g ism  above (p. 4 3 0 ) .  And i f  Bond had been content to  represent
147a th e s is  and had not fu rth er  undertaken to  show a ’ method o f  change’ 
in  Lear’ s l a s t —act p ro g ress , he could w e ll have ended h is  p la y  with  
th e  f in a l  scene o f  Act I I ,  th e  m eeting between th e b linded  Lear and 
th e  b lin d er  p arents who are carry irg  out th e  d estru c tio n  o f  the  
sp e c ie s  through t h e ir  own c h ild  and who deem th e  b lin d  man mad fo r  
t e l l i n g  them so.
I have been arguing th at th e  verbal and v isu a l languages o f  
Lear are a p e llu c id  a lb e it  con^lex c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  o f an argument 
and th at th ey  are sch em a tica lly  organised  around a cen tra l image.
I f  i t  i s  so sy stem a tic , then  one ought to  be able to  en ter th at 
system  and decode the languages from any o f  i t s  major images as th ey  
r e la te  and so lead  to  o th ers . And y e t Bond in  r e la t io n  to  h is  c r i t i c s  
i s  more o fte n  l ik e  Lear in  r e la t io n  to  h is  im prisoners at th e  
autopsy:
LEAR: So much blood and b i t s  and p ie c e s  packed in  w ith  a l l
th a t care. Where i s  th e . . .where. .. .?
FOURTH PRISONER: What i s  th e  question?
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LEAR: Where i s  th e  Least? The blood i s  as s t i l l  as a
la k e . Where. . .?  Where. . .?
FOURTH PRISONER (to  SOLDIER O); What’ s th e  man asking? (No
resp on se. )
(p .59)
C r it ic s  p e r s is t  in  r e fe r r in g  th e  verbal and v is u a l imagery o f
Bond’s Lear to  Shakespeare’ s King Lear, to  C hristian  mythology and
148Freudian psychology, to Bond’ s biography —  to  everyth in g , i t
sometimes seems, but the q u estio n  which Bond i s  ask ing and a tten p tin g
to  answer through Lear. Why i s  th e  q u estio n  seem ingly so in aud ib le
or incom prehensible?
The q u estio n  i s  n o t, I  th in k , incom prehensible, nor i s  i t
e n t i i’e ly  in a u d ib le , but i t  i s  obscured by Bond’ s deployment o f  a
p r iv a te  mythology. This i s  most obvious in  Lear’ s f a ir y - t a le
sp eech es. For example, th e  e x q u is ite  and yet obscure l in e s  assigned
him at th e  end o f  th e  penultim ate scen e , ju st  a f te r  th e  death o f
the Gravedigger’ s Boy’ s Ghost and ju st  b efore Lear goes o f f  to
undo h is  w all —
I see  my l i f e ,  a b lack  tr e e  by a p o o l. The branches are 
covered w ith t e a r s .  The te a r s  are sh in in g  w ith l i g h t .  The 
wind blows the te a r s  in  th e  sky. And my te a r s  f a l l  down 
on me.
(p. 86)
—  connect not so much w ith oth er images in  Lear as w ith th e f in a l
paragraph o f  a short s to ry  which Bond has sa id  was one o f  h is
149working n otes fo r  Lear. Indeed, to  make any sense o f  th e  speech
one has to  go o u ts id e  th e p la y  and read the short s to r y . A fa ir e r
example, because i t  does u t i l i s e  th e  p la y ’ s key image o f  th e
caged c r e a tu r e ,is  perhaps Lear’ s Act I I I ,  scene 2 parab le:
LEAR (to  th e  aud ience): A man woke up one morning and found
h e’ d lo s t  h is  v o ic e . So he went to  look  fo r  i t ,  and when 
he came to  th e  wood th ere  was the b ird  who’ d s to le n  i t .
I t  was s in g in g  b e a u t ifu lly  and th e  man sa id  ’Now I s in g  
so b e a u t ifu lly  I  s h a ll  be r ich  and famous’ . He put the
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b ird  in  a cage and sa id  ’ Wbm I open my mouth wide you 
must s in g ’ . Theihe went to  the k ing and sa id  ’ I w il l  
s in g  your m ajesty’ s p r a is e s ’ . But when he opened h is  
mouth th e  b ird  could on ly  groan and cry because i t  was 
in  a cage, and th e  k ing had th e  man whipped. Bat the  
man b e lie v e d  th e  k ing had tr e a te d  him u n ju st ly  and he 
kept saying to  h im se lf  ’ The k in g’ s a f o o l ’ and as the  
b ird  s t i l l  had th e  man’ s v o ic e  i t  kept s in g in g  t h is  a l l  
over the wood and soon th e o th er b ird s learned  i t .
The next tim e th e k ing  went hunting he was su rp rised  to  
hear a l l  th e  b irds s in g in g  ’ The k in g’ s a f o o l ’ . He caught 
th e b ird  who’ d s ta r te d  i t  and p u lled  out i t s  fe a th e r s , 
broke i t s  wings and n a ile d  i t  to  a branch as a warning 
to  a l l  th e  other b ir d s . The fo r e s t  was s i l e n t .  And ju st  
as th e  b ird  had th e  man’ s v o ic e  th e  man now had the b ird ’ s 
pain . He ran round s i l e n t l y  waving h is  head and stanping  
h is  f e e t ,  and he was locked  up fo r  the r e s t  o f  h is  l i f e  
in  a cage.
(The STRANGERS murmur. )
( p . 75)
So, in  puzzlem ent, th e  a c tin g  company o f  th e  Royal Court prem iere
A
production , but Bond refu sed  to  exp la in  ’ anything so obvious’ .
When h im se lf  d ir e c t in g  a production  o f  th e p la y  at th e  Vienna
B urgtheater s ix te e n  months la t e r ,  he was rather more h e lp fu l:
3 .2  Story i s  Lear’ s prepared s to ry  o f  th e  day. Edward
exp la in s i t .  Lear i s  th e  b ird  who speaks th e  tr u th , because 
b ird s speak th e  tr u th , but th ey  can on ly  speak tr u th fu l ly  
when th ey  are f r e e ,  not in  a cage. And i f  th ey  are f r e e ,  th ere  
i s  a danger because the s o ld ie r s  (King) w i l l  then  come and 
punish them. But i f  you don’ t  t e l l  th e  tr u th , your l i f e
becomes mad Munch ^ h o  p layed  Lear in  the Vienna pro duct i o ^
i s  w orried th a t " If  I saw Christ on h is  c r o ss , I  would sp it  
on him" y^ear’ s next l in e  but one a f te r  the parab le o f  the  
b i r ^  i s  too obscure to  be understood by the audience. Edward 
exp la in s  to  h im ...th a t  even i f  th e  audience doesn’ t  t o t a l l y  
understand, i t  w i l l  have enough resp ect fo r  th e character to  
know th a t what- he says i t  / s l c j  important
The awareness th a t a speech i s  important does not seem to  me
adequate compensation fo r  f u l l  understanding o f  i t .  For such
understanding an au d ien ce.would have to  have access  e ith e r  to  th e
author or to  h is  e a r l ie r  p la y  P a ss io n , in  which Christ does not
mount His cross —  i t  i s  a lready occupied by a c r u c if ie d  p ig , at
which He looks w hile  ask ing ’How can I su ffe r  fo r  men, what are
152my su ffe r in g s  compared to  t h e ir s ? ’ —  and in  which
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Bond e s ta b lish e d  th e importance o f  the b ird  and th e p ig  
in  h is  m ythology.. . The b ird  rep resen ts u ltim a te  harmony 
w ith  i t s  environment and a caged b ird  in p lie s  th e op p osite  
 The p ig  in  P assion  has a double s ig n if ic a n c e ,  represent­
in g  th e  r e a l i t y  o f  su ffe r in g  on a l l  le v e l s  o f  l i f e  and th e  
dehumanization o f  a man r e s u lt in g  from t h e ir  so c ie ty -in d u ced  
actions.T  ^153
S im ila r ly , to  understand why in  h is  la s t  encounter w ith the  
Grave-Digger’ s Boy’ s Ghost Lear i s  made to  say th a t he can ’hear an 
owl on th e  h i l l . . . b u t  not th e  fo x ’ (p .82) and why in  th e  same 
scene h is  la s t  words to  Thomas are ’Now I have on ly  one more wish  
—  to  l i v e  t i l l  I ’ m much o ld er  and become as cunning as th e fo x , 
who knows how to  l i v e .  Then I could teach  you’ (p .85 ) ,  one needs 
th e help  o f  an au th o ria l op in ion  o ffered  o u ts id e  th e p lay; ’ The 
animal I most admire i s  th e  fo x , not th e  lamb. No one p r o te c ts  
th e  fo x . They p ro tec t th e  lamb —  but on ly  because he’ s good 
b u sin e ss ’
Those moments in  Lear where p r iv a te  mythology seems to  me
to  obtrude are a l l  in sta n ces  o f  verbal images being l e f t  without
v is u a l support or statem ent. One does n o t, I th in k , need to  enter
in to  correspondence w ith th e playw right in  order to  d isco v er  th e
s ig n if ic a n c e  which Bond a ss ig n s  p ig s ;  w ith in  th e  p la y , th e ir
connection  w ith human s u ffe r in g  and dehumanisation i s  made
abundantly evident by non-verbal means —  th e  in cu rsio n  o f  porcine
-the ec\ualli^  a.u6tbie of
sq u ea lin g  when C ordelia  i s  raped and^the Gravedigger’ s Boy’ s
Ghost by h is  own maddened p ig s  in  I I I . 3. On the other hand, Lear’ s
image o f  h is  l i f e  as ’ a b lack  tr e e  by a p o o l’ i s  w ithout any v is u a l
statem ent in  th e p lay: th e  audience are to ld ,  not shown, a f ig u r e
from Bond’ s p r iv a te  mythology. Nor are th ey  g iven  any v is u a l
in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  sp e c ia l wisdom he sees  in  fo x e s . Again, w hile th e
parable o f  th e  caged b ird  aid th e king, does connect in  some way with
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th e  p la y ’ s cen tra l image o f  man as caged b e a s t , th e  p r e c ise  
equation  o f  b ird s w ith t r u t h - t e l le r s  i s  not an obvious co ro lla ry  
o f  th at image. And on ly  in  th e  s ig h t o f  Lear speaking the parab le, 
d ir e c t ly  to  th em selves, do an audience get anything l ik e  a 
v is u a l statem ent o f  th a t equation: fo r  them to  p erce iv e  i t  as
such, th ey  must accept h is  parab le as tr u th . They are thus arguably  
in  the s i tu a t io n  o f  th e  man confronted w ith Cretan l i a r s ,  and at 
very le a s t  th ey  are not being confronted w ith an im m ediately  
evident con cretion  o f  the equation  o f  b ird s w ith  tru th —t e l l e r s ,
I have e a r l ie r  (p .441 ) sa id  th a t I th in k  i t  p o in t le s s  fo r  a c r i t i c  
to  attempt to  separate the verbal and v is u a l languages o f  Bond’ s 
Lear: I would now suggest th at the p o in ts  at which th e  communication
o f  axi argument breaks down in  t h is  p la y  are th o se  at which the  
languages sep a ra te , at which some d e ta i l  o f  p r iv a te  mythology i s  
g iven  verbal but not v is u a l statem ent.
Across the p la y  as a whole, moreover, th e  in s tr u c t io n  —  the
argument —  o f Lear seems to  me very much more fo r c e fu l in  i t s
v is u a l than in  i t s  verbal form u lation s. This may in  part be
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  au th oria l id io sy n cra sy . Bond’ s d is t a s te  fo r  words
—  or at le a s t  fo r  words denoting  th in g s  which are not im m ediately,
p alpab ly  p e r c e p tib le  —  i s  on p u b lic  record as th e reason why he
155w r ite s  p la y s  rather than prose f i c t i o n .  In the p la y  Lear, I
have been tr y in g  to  show, an argument i s  carr ied  by images which 
are a s se r t io n s  o f  id e n t ity  (always so in  fu n ctio n  and, in  th e  case  
o f  th e image which I take to  be key, a lso  so in  e ssen ce ). I f in d  
th e  v isu a l a s se r t io n s  o f  id e n t ity  more com pelling because th ey  are 
c le a r e r  and more concrete —  but a lso  because th ey  are cruder and, 
in  a sen se , u n ch a llen geab le . That i s .  Bond in  Lear i s  able to  
make v is u a l images ’ r e a l’ , to  make immédiat e ly ,  palp ab ly  present
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to  the eye, th in g s  and r e la t io n s  which are present on ly  in  
onstage f i c t i o n ,  more u n fa i l in g ly  than verb al images allow  him.
The oth er s id e  o f  t h is  co in , however, i s  th a t the lo g ic a l  connections  
which can be g iven  v is u a l statem ent are (o u tsid e  th e sp e c ia l  
idiom s o f  sym bolic lo g ic )  few and lim ite d  in  f in e s s e :  one can
fo llo w  a dem onstration or one can r e f u s e / f a i l  to  do so , but 
one.cannot argue w ith i t  except by a counter-dem onstration . Such 
r e s t r ic t io n  o f audience responses seems to  me more obvious in  the  
v is u a l than in  th e  verbal languages o f  Lear, but I would suggest 
i t  ob ta in s fo r  th e  l a t t e r  as w e ll ,  not le a s t  b e c a u se -it  i s ,  w ith  
th e  o cca sio n a l excep tions noted above, so in e x tr ic a b ly  im p licated  
w ith  th e former. Bond’ s argument in  Lear i s  v ir t u a l ly  an ex c lu sio n  
o f  a lte r n a t iv e s .  I f  one accep ts th e  equations which i t  makes, one 
can en ter and pursue i t  at any p o in t, but at no poin t can 
one q u a lify  or ch a llen ge  i t .
The preceding th ree  paragraphs are ob v iou sly  look in g  fo r  
tro u b le . I f  the general sense o f  a l l  th o se  caged creatures in  
Lear i s  c le a r  enough, what m atter the order o f  p referen ce in  which 
Bond arranges th e  animal kingdom and what m atter th e  exact s ig n if ic a n c e  
he a ss ig n s  each sp ec ies?  Again, i f  th e  argument o f  Lear i s  cogent, 
what m atter whether or not th e  p la y  allow s ( le t  alone in v it e s )  
an audience to  th in k  aga in st as w ell as w ith i t ?  None whatsoever 
i f  Lear i s  to  be performed and responded to  s o le ly  fo r  th e  sake o f  
a e s th e t ic  m erits and dramatic e f f e c t .  But i f  one honours Bond’ s 
claim  th at he w r ites  p lays to  change s o c ie ty , then th ese  q u estion s  
cease  to  be r h e to r ic a l.  Inasmuch as th e  argument o f  Lear i s  
ca rr ied  e n t ir e ly  by v is u a l and verbal images, i t  would seem to  me 
e s s e n t ia l  th a t th e  audience be in  con tro l o f th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  
every one o f  th o se  images i f  th ey  are f u l ly  to  apprehend th e
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argument. And inasmuch as th a t argument aims to  induce an
audience to  d isco v er  a method o f  change in  th e ir  s o c ie ty ,  i t  would
seem to  me e s s e n t ia l  th a t i t ,  as an a r t ifa c t  o f  th a t s o c ie ty ,
should admit c r i t ic is m  o f  i t s e l f .  I am a cu te ly  aware th at both
th e  p o in ts  which I here propose as e s s e n t ia l  f a l l  w ith in  tan g led
and treacherous th e o r e t ic a l  t e r r i to r y .  As th at t e r r ito r y  l i e s
o u tsid e  th e  provenance o f  t h is  t h e s i s ,  I would sim ply draw
a tte n t io n  to  both p o in ts  as consequences o f  Bond’ s undertaking to
change s o c ie ty  by means o f  h is  p la y s . That n e ith er  requirement
i s  met in  Lear may, I would fu rth er  su g g est, have something to  do
w ith Bond’ s working procedures at th e  tim e o f  w r itin g  th a t p la y . He
th en  made i t  abundantly ev ident th at he approached p la y w ritin g  as a
privp-te a c t iv i t y  and th a t he was c a l l in g  h is  own tu n e. In 1969» th e
year in  which he began w r itin g  Lear, fo r  example, he sa id  o f
th e  furor over Saved;
I ’ d spent a long tim e lea rn in g  to  w r ite , and do i t  w e ll .  I  
knew I ’ d f in a l ly  done i t  —  w r itten  ju st what I ’ d intended; 
got i t  r ig h t . And suddenly a l l  th e se  peop le who se t  them selves 
up as custod ians o f  a r t ,  o f  a r t i s t i c  op in ion , were sounding 
o f f  in  every d ir e c t io n  except th a t . They weren’ t  involved  
w ith art at a l l .  They were w r itin g  about them selves —  c r i t i c s  
o fte n  do. But i t  d idn’ t  a f fe c t  me as a w r ite r . Art i s  th e  
most p r iv a te  o f  a l l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and th e th ea tre  i s  the most 
p r iv a te  o f  a l l  a r t s . Of course you lea rn  to  p r a c t is e  various  
techn iques o f  communication in  i t ,  but r e a l ly  you’ re communi­
ca tin g  w ith y o u r s e lf .  You are th e  audience.
At th e  tim e o f  h is  Lear, at l e a s t .  Bond was making no more
con cession s to  perform ing companies than to  c r i t i c s ;  he was in
attendance at Royal Court reh ea rsa ls  from about s ix  weeks before
opening n ig h t , but he was th ere  to  ex p la in , not a l t e r ,  h is  te x t  and
to  g iv e  h is  op in ion  (u su a lly  th e  d ecid ing  one) about d e ta i l s  o f  
157production .
I do not draw a tte n t io n  to  t h is  fo r  the sake o f  some e x e r c ise  
in  sp o tt in g  th e  co n tra d ic tio n  between anarchic in ten t and d iv in e
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r ig h t o f  authorship. Somewhat more to  my purposes are some 
p o in ts  ra ised  by A lbert Hunt:
Bond’ s id eas o u g h t . . .t o  be p e r fe c t ly  acceptab le to  an 
audience o f  lib era l-m in d ed  th ea treg o er s . Why, then  has he 
f a i le d  to  a ttr a c t  such an audience?
His fa i lu r e  s p r in g s . . . from h is  in crea sin g  se lf - in d u lg e n c e  
as a w r iter  in  what he h im se lf  c a l l s  "a w r ite r ’ s th ea tre" .
Bond sees  th e  "vjriter" as something s p e c ia l  The
im p lica tio n  i s  th at th e "writer" has some kind o f  p a r t ic u la r  
in s ig h t ,  a personal v is io n  o f th e  tr u th .........
Bond seems to  me a playw right who has been trapped by 
h is  own l i t e r a r y  a sp ir a t io n s , and who has lo s t  touch with  
th e  s o c ie ty  he i s  tr y in g  to  ex p la in .........
I th in k  i t  would be more accu rate , and much l e s s  ad hominem, to  
say th a t Bond’ s working procedures at th e  tim e o f  Lear in p ly  problems 
fo r  h is  dramatic language as a means o f  communication, which i s  
what i t  must be above a l l  e l s e  i f  p lays are to  have any p o l i t i c a l  
impact. Within months o f  th e  prem iere o f  Lear, Bond sa id  th a t in  
w rit ing
what I begin  from i s  r e a l ly  a s e r ie s  o f  sm all v is u a l images, 
or sometimes ju st phrases or sen ten ces which seem to  me to  
have some sort o f  curious atmosphere about them th at one
wants to  exp lore and open up........  The important th in g  i s  not
to  be in tr ig u e d  or puzzled  by im ages, but always to  understand
them.
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F u lly  to  understand a l l  o f  Bond’ s images in  Lear one h as, I su sp ect,
to  be Bond. But in  unpacking each o f  them and assem bling them in to
a p la y , he took  fo r  granted th a t h is  terms o f  referen ce  and o f
va lu e were th e same as h is  audience’ s:
Other peop le have to  get what th ey  can out o f  th e  p la y  —  
i f  i t  has th e  r e la t io n  to  me th at I  want, then I assume, 
s in c e  one l i v e s  in  a cu ltu re  th at i s  shared by o th er p eop le , 
th a t i t  i s  p o s s ib le  fo r  them to  experience th e same th in g .
That happens fo r  me, anyway, in  r e la t io n  to  o th er w r ite r s ..........
One must be aware o f  how c e r ta in  th in g s work w ith  an audience, 
but not l e t  t h i s  awareness get too much in  the way. My 
j u s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  say in g  th a t my p la y s  ought to  have an in te r e s t  
fo r  s o c ie ty  i s  th a t I am a ty p ic a l member o f  my s o c ie ty ,  and 
so my problems are th e  problems th a t everybody e l s e  has to  
so lv e  i f  th ey ’ re not going to  d ie ,  or be k i l l e d ,  or be very  
unhappy.
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The problems may w ell be th e  same throughout the so c ie ty ;  but I th in k  
i t  i s  s e lf -d e lu s io n  (and r isk s  p o l i t i c a l  s e l f - d e f e a t )  to  assume th at  
th a t s o c ie ty  has a shared cu ltu re  guaranteeing a shared experience  
o f ,  and response t o ,  an a r t ifa c t  which in s tr u c ts  us in  th o se  problems.
Shortly  a f te r  th e  opening o f  Lear, Bond sa id  in  an in terv iew  th at 
’ I f  a house i s  on f i r e  and I shout "Fire! F ire!"  I don’ t  want people  
to  commend my shouting a b i l i t y ,  I want them to  jo in  in  th e  f i r e - f ig h t in g ’ ; 
and th e  sub—ed ito r s  o f  the New York Times, in  which th e in terv iew  was 
p u b lish ed , very s e n s ib ly  pounced on th is  sen ten ce fo r  a h ea d lin e .
E a r lie r , w hile  Bond was w r itin g  Lear, th e  Observer had p u b lish ed  an 
in terv iew  w ith him and i l lu s t r a t e d  i t  w ith  a photograph o f  th e  playw right 
s i t t i n g  alone in  th e  d u st-sh ee ted  s t a l l s  o f  th e  Royal C o u r t . W h a t  
I have t r ie d  to  show in  my account o f  Lear i s  th at in  a sense Bond i s  
shouting ’ F ir e ’. ’ in  an enpty th ea tre  —  or perhaps ’ ^ * ! ’ in  a f u l l  one. 
In so far  as i t s  f i r s t  terms o f  referen ce  are adm itted, th e  language o f  
Lear i s  coherent and i t s  verbal and v isu a l elem ents are in  exact 
alignm ent, in te r n a lly  and w ith  each o th er . At th e le x ic a l  l e v e l ,  th ere  
i s  a ca re fu l c o r r e la t io n  between re feren t and r e fe r e e , and at th e  
sy n ta c t ic a l l e v e l ,  th ere  i s  an ex a c tly  and s e l f - c o n s is t e n t ly  co-ord inated  
u se  o f term s. The r e s u lt  i s  an e lab orate  and p r e c ise  statem ent. But 
in so fa r  as th e  f i r s t  terms are not adm itted, th e  shout o f  ’ F ir e ’ f i z z l e s  
out in to  th e  bangs o f  f ir e -c r a c k e r s :  th ey  compel a t te n t io n  and th e
tough-eared  may fin d  them e x q u is ite  as ab stract arrangements o f  sound 
and/or e x c it in g  as is o la te d  dramatic e f f e c t s ,  but s ig n a ls  th ey  are n ot.
In performance th a t ’ in s o fa r ’ i s  th e  measure th e audience have v a r io u s ly  
brought to  th e  th e a tr e . In Lear Bond fo rce s  them to  see  h is  way, fo r  
s p l i t  seconds at l e a s t ,  but not so to  th in k  u n less  th ey  already do, 
because he i s  employing h is  own amazing language.
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v i i .  C onclusion
The f i r s t  th in g  th a t can he concluded from my exam ination o f  
language' in  most o f  th e  p la y s considered  in  t h is  chapter i s  th at any 
attempt to approximate th e  language o f  Shakespearean tragedy w ith in  
th e  idiom and conventions o f  p o s t-n a tu r a lis t  drama i s  a h it  l ik e  
tr y in g  to  get mercury hack in to  a thermometer a f te r  th e  bulh has been 
sh a ttered . This i s  hardly a su rp r is in g  con clu sion . A c r i t i c  equipped 
w ith any o f th e  (few) a v a ila b le  programmes fo r  co n sid era tio n  o f  
dram atic language could f in d  any number o f  grounds fo r  fo r e c a st in g  
a very bad f i t .  I t  w i l l  have been obvious that my account above 
(pp .341-34^of v is u a l elem ents in  p a r a l le l  passages from Coriolanus 
and A P lace C alling  I t s e l f  Rome i s  g r e a tly  indebted to  th e  scheme which 
Raymond' W illiams sketched out in  Drama from Ibsen to  E lio t  and elaborated  
in  Drama in  Performance. I n d e e d ,  my argument th ere  i s  v ir tu a l ly  
a co r o lla r y  o f  th e  comparison which W illiams makes between ’ acted  speech’ 
and ’v is u a l enactment* on th e  one hand, and ’ behaviour’ on the other; 
and t h is  d is t in c t io n  has been th e  in d isp en sab le  op eratin g  assumption  
o f  most o f  ny remarks about my th ir d  area o f problems o f  dramatic 
language fo r  adaptors o f  Shakespearean tragedy.
Another c r i t i c a l  scheme fo r  the d isc u ss io n  o f  dramatic language,
and one which i s  a lso  in  W illiam s’ debt though i t  abandons h is
h is t o r ic a l  argument, i s  th a t proposed by Thomas van Laan in  The Idiom
o f  Drama. P a r t  I I I  o f  t h is  book covers approxim ately th e  same
te r r ito r y  as ny f i r s t  and second areas o f  adaptors’ problems w ith
dramatic language. Van Laan here o u t lin e s  ’ E xpository’ , ’ S t y l i s t i c ’
and ’ S tru ctu ra l’ d ev ices  fo r  th e  r e v e la t io n  o f  what he terms ’ the
165a c tio n  o f  depth’ and what I tak e to  mean ’ ab so lu te  meaning.*^ His 
th ree  ex p ository  d ev ices  are: ( i )  d ir e c t  statem ent by a chorus or an
in d iv id u a l character; ( i i )  e x p o s it io n  o f  unstaged events; and
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( i i i )  th e  grouping, in  rec ip ro ca l r e f le c t io n ,  o f  sev era l characters  
around a cen tra l re feren t which may be a ch aracter , a concrete o b je c t ,  
an even t, or a concept. The f i r s t  o f  th ese  i s  on ly  ex ce p tio n a lly  
a v a ila b le  to  dram atists in  th e  t r a d it io n  o f  what van Laan c a l l s  
’ formal real i s m’ . H i s  s ix  s t y l i s t i c  d ev ices  are: ( i )  sound p a ttern s ,
in c lu d in g  v a r ia tio n s  in  s t r e s s  and p itc h , d iffe r e n c e s  in  placement 
and d uration  o f  p au ses, r e la t io n sh ip s  between in d iv idu a l, words or 
l i n e s ,  p resen ce or absence o f  rhyme, and contrast between speaking  
v o ic e s;  ( i i )  words used ambiguously and/or r e p e t i t iv e ly ;  ( i i i )  a llu s io n s  
to  p r e -e x is t in g  con tex ts  o f  a word or an image; ( iv )  image p a ttern s;
(v) r e p e t it io n  o f  id eas; and (v i)  symbols. By van Laan*s account th e  
f i r s t  i s  on ly  p a r t ia l ly ,  and th e  second, th ir d  and fourth  on ly  ra re ly  
or w ith  d i f f i c u l t y  a v a ila b le  to  dram atists in  t h is  t r a d it io n . And 
w h ile  th e  s ix th  i s  here assign ed  con sid erab le  importance w ith in  th e  
t r a d it io n  o f  formal rea lism , part o f  van Laan’ s argument fo r  i t s  
importance i s  s l ig h t ly  suspect because s e l f - in c o n s is t e n t . The argument 
i s  s in p ly  an i l lu s t r a t iv e  one —  a d isc u ss io n  o f  the w hite horses  
and th e s e t t in g  o f Rosmersholm. The form er, being a m atter o f  verbal 
r e fe ren ce , i s  o f  the same aural kind w ith th e  o th er ’ s t y l i s t i c  d e v ic e s ’ 
d isc u sse d , but th e  l a t t e r  i s  n o t. Moreover, in  h is  f i r s t  chapter, 
van Laan (fo llo w in g  W illiam s) has sa id  th a t in  the t r a d it io n  o f  
formal rea lism , th e  s e t t in g  o f  a p la y , and much e ls e  b e s id e s , l i e  
’ o u tsid e  th e d ir e c t  con tro l exerted  by th e dram atist’ s language’ .
Van Laan’ s s tru c tu ra l d e v ic e s , which turn  out to  be sim ply characters  
and ep isodes or s c e n e s , a r e  a l l ,  however, w ith in  range o f  dram atists  
in  th e  t r a d it io n  o f  formal rea lism .
With i t s  focus upon ’ a c tio n  o f  depth’ and through th a t upon
’ meaning’ , van Laan.’ s study seems to  me much l e s s  indebted to
169Raymond W illiams than to  Francis Fergusson. Thus derived  from a
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concept o f  drama which le a v es  l i t t l e  room or va lu e fo r  the tr a d it io n  
o f  formal rea lism , The Idiom o f  Drama a lso  seems to  me at p o in ts  
too  quick  to  d eclare i t s  variou s l in g u i s t i c  ’ d e v ic e s ’ in a c c e s s ib le  
to  dram atists o f th a t t r a d it io n . That th e on ly  ’ r e a l i s t ’ p la y  d iscu ssed  
in  d e ta i l  i s  Rosmersholm, and th a t even f l e e t in g  referen ces  to  others  
are made on ly  r a re ly  i s  su sp ic io u s . And th a t th e  whole scheme i s  not 
made to  accommodate any p lay  more recent than Death o f  a Salesman 
(1949) i s  somewhat d is c r e d it in g  o f  a study o f  dramatic idiom published  
in  I 97O' Yet one must concede, on th e one hand, th at a l l  van Laan’ s 
d ev ices  abound throughout E lizabethan  drama and were ex p lo ited  even 
by hacks, and on th e o th er hand, both th a t them atic imagery i s  p r e tty  
th in  (and then  g en era lly  p a in fu lly  conspicuous) on th e  ground in  
r e a l i s t  drama, and a lso  th at th e  f u l l  resources o f  sound p a ttern in g  
have been deployed by on ly  a few dram atists in  t h is  tr a d it io n .
A f in a l  and q u ite  d if fe r e n t  exanple o f  a c r i t i c a l  scheme from which 
th e  l in g u i s t i c  problems o f  modern adaptors o f  Shakespearean tragedy
170might have been fo rec a st  i s  P ie r r e  Larthomas’ Le langage dramatique.
Where W illiam s’ work cen tres upon h i s t o r ic a l ly  changing r e la t io n s
between dramatic te x t  and th e a tr ic a l  perform ance, and van Laan’ s upon
dramatic te x t  as meaningful ex p ressio n , Larthomas’ study, very much
in  th e  t r a d it io n  o f  l in g u i s t i c  a n a ly s is  s in c e  Saussure, takes as i t s
working h yp othesis th e  fo llo w in g  paradox.
Le t e x te  /dram atiqu£7 e st é c r it  non seulement pour ê tr e  d i t ,  
mais e n co re .. .pour donner 1 ’ im pression  qu’ i l  n’ a jamais
é té  é c r i t  l e  langage dramatique e s t un compromis; c ’ est
c e t te  a ll ia n c e  en lu i  de l ’ é c r it  de du d it  qui f a i t  de l u i  
ce qu’ i l  e s t ,  qui déterm ine sa  nature. Mais comment? C’ est  
l à .  . . t o u t  l e  p r o b l è m e . '
I t  would n o t, I th in k , be much to  my purpose to  summarise and c r i t i c i s e  
th e  whole o f  th e  e lab orate  and at p o in ts  tau to logou s framework w ith  
which Larthomas proceeds to  so lv e  th e  problem he has posed. (A
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sim pler v ers io n  o f  h is  scheme i s  a v a ila b le  in  an a r t ic le  published
172seven years before th e book.) S u ffic e  th at fo r  Larthomas dramatic
language i s  a compromise between th e w r itten  and the spoken
language, but th a t i t  i s  n e ith er  th e  one th in g  nor th e o ther:
Un bon langage dramatique peut ê tr e  t r è s  proche ou du langage 
p a r lé  ou du langage é c r i t ,  i l  ne se confond .jamais avec eux.
Si c e t t e  con fusion  se p ro d u it , l ’ oeuvre perd to u te  e f f i c a c i t é  
. ..U n e  con versation  apprise et jouée n’ a n i va leu r  dramatique, 
n i s t y le .  Entrent en lig n e  de compte i c i  et l ’ in s ig n if ia n c e  
des propos (c e la  va sans d ir e )  et le u r  forme. Dans un sou ci 
de réa lism e un auteur dramatique peut v o u lo ir  reproduire l e  
p lu s exactement p o s s ib le  l e s  propos de tou s l e s  jours; s ’ i l  
veut que son oeuvre s o it  e f f ic a c e ,  l e  langage qu’ i l  emploie
d o it a v o ir  d’ au tres ca ra ctères  que l e  n é tr e . Lesquels? C’ est
to u te  l a  q u estio n .
Another f iv e  chapters are devoted to  answering it(w h ereas a warning
o f f  ’ Les T entations de l ’ E cr itu re ’ i s  accom plished in  a s in g le  ch ap ter).
The c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  dramatic language by which Larthomas in  th ese
f iv e  chapters d if f e r e n t ia t e s  i t  from everyday spoken language are;
( i )  r e c t i f ic a t io n ,  ( i i )  enchaînement o f  d ia logu e , ( i i i )  con cen tration
o f  verb a l e f f e c t s ,  ( iv )  u n ity  o f  tone,and  (v) rhythm, metre and ten^o.
None o f  th ese  i s  by d e f in it io n  e n t ir e ly  in a c c e ss ib le  to  dram atists
w ith ’un sou ci de réa lism e’ , formal or o th erw ise . Yet w ith th e
arguable excep tion  o f  the fou rth , a l l  are more ob v iou sly  and c o n s is te n t ly
to  be found in  th e  la,nguage o f  Shakespeare and h is  contem poraries than
in  th a t o f  most modern dram atists vdio have adhered to  th e  conventions
o f  th e  p o st—n a tu r a lis t  s ta g e .
to
I t i s  p r im a rily  th ese  conventions th a t I  would a scr ib e  th e  fa c t  
A
th a t th e  verb al and v is u a l languages o f  most E nglish-language  
adaptations o f  Shakespearean tragedy up to  c ir c a  I 96O (and some more, 
l i k e  Osborne’ s ,  th e r e a fte r )  are so im poverished, u n in v en tiv e , and 
sometimes sim ply em barrassing. In many in s ta n c e s , o f  course, th e  
incompetence o f an in d iv id u a l adaptor and/or h is  address to  m ore/less
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r e s t r ic t e d  th e a tr ic a l  circum stances should a lso  be taken in to  account. 
And in  th e  case o f  Bottom ley’ s King Lear’ s W ife, any freedom from 
n a tu r a lis t  conventions which has been obtained  through the use o f  
v erse  has been more than ca n ce lled  out by th e author’ s misunder­
standing both o f the language o f  h is  Shakespearean m od el(s), and, 
in  my op in ion , o f  the nature o f  drama.
Bond’ s Lear, however, p o in ts  to  problems o f  dramatic language more
fundamental than th o se  caused by any o f  the fa c to r s  o u tlin ed  above.
There i s  today some q u estio n , to  put i t  as o p t im is t ic a l ly  as p o s s ib le ,
as to  whether th e verbal language a v a ila b le  to  modern dram atists
admits even th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  any contemporary approximation o f  the
im ages, p a ttern s and rhythms which d is t in g u ish  Shakespearean tragedy.
C r it ic s  have claim ed over and over again th a t th e  spoken vernacular
o f  the m id-tw entieth  cen tu iy  i s  a l e s s  p r e c ise  and l e s s  f l e x ib le  mode
o f  communication than i t  i s  tak en , p r im arily  on the evidence o f  the
w r itin g s  o f  Shaleespeare and h is  con ten p oraries, to  have been in  la t e
E lizabethan  and ea r ly  Jacobean England. Lexicon and syntax a lik e  are
sa id  to  have been debased by c a r e le s s  usage which i s  a p o s t-p r in tin g
consequence o f the d eva lu a tion  o f  ora l u tteran ce  in  favour o f  p r in ted ,
and a f te r  th a t o f the d eva lu a tion  o f  verbal language i t s e l f  in  favour
174o f  the v isu a l images o f  screen , t e le v is io n  and a d v e r tis in g . %  
comparison w ith the same ev idence, c r i t i c s  have fu rth er  noted the  
dw indling o f  the stock  o f  verb al a s so c ia t io n s  which a dram atist may 
e x p lo it  in  h is  d ia lo g u e , and the v ir tu a l disappearance o f  th ose  v is u a l  
a s so c ia t io n s  which depended on now—defunct iconograph ies. These 
con n otative  d e c lin e s  are u su a lly  ascr ib ed , by one route or another, to  
th e  d is c r e d it in g  and d is s o lu t io n  o f  th a t common s e n s ib i l i t y  or thought 
stru ctu re  or world p ic tu r e  which was the m atrix o f  th e  v is u a l as w ell 
as th e  verbal language o f  E lizabethan  drama.
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I do not e n t ir e ly  share th e  d esp a ir . For one th in g , I am
f a in t ly  su sp ic io n s  o f  any com parative d ia g n o sis  o f  ora l vernaculars
which must o f  fo rce  d er ive  the norm ative h a lf  o f  i t s  evidence from
175w ritten  —  o fte n  p r in ted  —  t e x t s .  For another, whatever I may 
make o f  E nglish  as spoken today by n ew scasters, undergraduates or 
m yself, I do not see  th a t th a t ’whatever’ i s  o f  n e c e s s ity  f u l ly  
co ex ten siv e  w ith  and thus exh au stive  o f  the contemporary p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
o f  th a t language in  drama as opposed to  i t s  p r a c t ic e  in  everyday d iscou rse . 
Nor do I see  th a t verbal and v is u a l a s so c ia t io n s  are e ith e r  u n ava ilab le  
or in su sc e p t ib le  o f  in v en tio n , p a r t ic u la r ly  not when mass communications 
and reproduction  techn iques have rendered th e  p o te n t ia l sources o f  
a llu s io n  more im m ediately and w id ely  a v a ila b le .
The f i r s t  o f  th e o b je c tio n s  in  the preceding paragraph i s  
sim ply a quibb le w ith c r i t i c a l  method. And I th in k  th a t Bond’ s Lear 
g iv e s  me warrant fo r  th e optimism o f  th e  second and th ir d  p o in ts :  
th a t p la y  does (as do most o f  Bond’ s )  seem to  me to  dem onstrate that 
a m id -tw en tieth -cen tu ry  dram atist can construct a t ig h t ly -k n it  
v isu a l-v e r b a l language in  which p a ttern  and f ig u r e  are as conspicuous 
and as c o n tro lled  as in  Shakespearean tragedy. Moreover, th e  elem ents 
o f  th a t lan gu age— p a r t ic u la r ly  i t s  v is u a l s id e  —  can be p icked  up 
from many w id ely  a v a ila b le  sou rces. ( i t  i s  im p ossib le , fo r  example, 
to  imagine Shakespeare borrowing from m id -fiftee n th -cen tu ry  
illu m in a ted  m anuscripts in  th e  way th a t Bond i s  w idely  recogn ised  to  
be borrowing from Blake’ s drawings and verse.^ ^ ^ ) I  remain, however, 
nervous about th e  in t e l le c t u a l  grounds and ra m ifica tio n s  o f  the  
f ig u r e s .  Bond i s  forced  to  u t i l i s e  h is  own p r iv a te  n^ythology because 
th ere  i s  no lon ger a pool o f  v is u a l and verb al f ig u r e s  whereof the  
moral and p o l i t i c a l  inport i s  c le a r , coherent and commonly h e ld , and
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because he r e je c t s  as stagnant whatever puddles remain o f  th a t p oo l.
The on ly  op tion  l e f t  him c a r r ie s  some r is k  o f  l in g u i s t i c  so lip s ism . And 
Shakespeare was not ta lk in g  to  h im se lf .
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CONCLUSION
The con clusion  o f the preceding chapter could  w e ll stand as a 
conclusion  to  t h i s  t h e s is  as a whole; th e problems o f  language which 
are faced  by contemporary adaptors o f  Shakespearean tragedy subsnme a l l  
others, fo r  i t  i s  out o f  stage languages th a t actio n  and character are 
constructed . I would, however, b r ie f ly  return to  my s ta r t in g  poin t fo r  
a con clu sion . In th a t a r t ic le  which was summarised in  my In trodu ction ,
Irving  Wardie b o ls te r e d  h is  hopes fo r  great Shakespearean happenings 
among contemporary B r it ish  p layw rights by p o in tin g  to  two developments 
in contemporary B r it ish  th ea tre  and drama which he regarded as r e s to r a tio n s  
of the Shakespearean tr a d it io n ;  ’d ir e c t  address to  the audience and c iv ic  
subject m a tte r .’ I would poin t 'd ir e c t  address to  th e audience in  two 
d iffe r e n t  ways. On the one hand, I would extend i t  to  cover a l l  p a rts  o f  
n o n - i l lu s io n is t ic  performance —  to  tech n iq u es and s t y le s  o f  s ta g in g , 
actin g  and w r itin g  th a t accept th at onstage ’f a c t ’ i s  f i c t io n .  And on the  
other hand, inasmuch as an address im p lies'a  communication, th a t phrase 
im plies th a t something i s  being sa id  in  th a t f i c t io n .  In both th e  
extended and the im p lic it  sen ses which I would thus apply to  i t ,  ’d ir e c t  
address to  th e audience' d is t in g u is h e s  every one o f  the recent adaptations  
of Shakespearean tragedy which are d iscu ssed  in  the concluding p a rts  o f  
my Chapters I I ,  I I I  and IV. As Wardle hoped, B r it ish  adaptors s in ce  I966 
have indeed helped  them selves to  and by conventions o f  p la y w ritin g  and 
performing which were not a v a ila b le  to  th e ir  p red ecessors. Under 'c iv ic  
subject m atter, ' however, the present s ta te  o f  B r it ish  adaptations o f  
Shakespearean tragedy seems somewhat l e s s  sanguine. E arly tw e n tie th -  x* 
century adaptors used Shakespeare fo r , at b e s t , what they  saw in  him; 
tra g ed ie s  o f  the inner s e lv e s  o f  in d iv id u a ls . Scholars and producers 
having r e -e s ta b lish e d  the p o l i t i c a l  and in t e l le c t u a l  dim ensions o f  
Shakespearean drama, recent adaptors have seen the c iv ic  subject 
m atter in  Shakespearean t e x t s  szid responded in  kind; o f  th e  recent  
adaptations which I have d iscu ssed  in  d e t a i l ,  a l l  th o se  which are subsequent 
to  W ardle'8 a r t ic le  do deal in  ' c iv ic  subject m a tter '. But o f  th ese  four —  
D avies’ Rohan and J u l i e , Edgar’ s Death S tory , Gooch's Back S treet Romeo 
and Bond's Lear— only the la s t  named succeeds in  turn ing th a t subject m atter  
to  tr a g ic  e f f e c t .  .
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NOTES: INTROIUCTIQN
1. 29 September, I 966, p .495.
2 . I b id . , p .496. A ll subsequent quotations from Wardle’s a r t ic le
are taken from t h is  ----- i t s  second and la s t  —  page, and they w i l l
not be g iven  fu rth er  c i ta t io n .
3 . Shakespeare By Many Other Names: Modern Dramatic A daptations.
The t h e s i s - i s  a v a ila b le  through U n iv ers ity  M icrofilm s 
In te rn a tio n a l, Order N o.6 8 -13 ,993 . An ab stract i s  published
in  D is se r ta t io n  A b stracts , S e r ie s  A, vol.XXIX, no. 9 (March,
1969), pp.3138-3139.
4 P rinceton , New Jersey: P rin ceton  U n iv ersity  P ress, 1976.
5 . Thèse f ig u r e s  are based on Appendix B, ’O ffshoots D iscu ssed  in  
This B ook ,’ to  Modern Shakespeare O ffshoots ( o p .c i t . , pp .413-416 ).
My computation, however, has in volved  one co rr ec tio n  o f  P rofessor  
Cohn’ s l i s t i n g s .  She en ters  Rayner H epp en sta ll’ s and Michael 
In n es’ Three T ales o f Hamlet (London: G ollancz, 1950) f i c t i o n
rather than as drama in  t h is  appendix; and on pp.lSO—I 8I , in  her
chapter on Hamlet ad ap tation s, she has tr e a te d  them as n a r r a tiv e s .  
She makes no mention of the fa c t  th at Three T ales o f Hamlet had been  
broadcast on the BBC’ s Third Programme before they were published
in  book form, and th a t two o f them are dramatic s c r ip ts  appears to  
have escaped her. As th ese  two are p rin ted  as radio p lay t e x t s  
(com plete w ith  l i s t i n g s  o f o r ig in a l c a s ts  and in s tr u c t io n s  for  
sound e f f e c t s ) ,  as the date o f  b roadcasting  i s  noted b efore each  
o f the th ree published  t e x t s ,  and as H epp en sta ll’ s preface to  
th e book recounts the g e n e s is  o f  a l l  Three T a le s , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  recon stru ct how t h is  oversigh t occurred.
My computation has a lso  accounted the American ex p a tr ia te  Charles
Marowitz —  whose c o lla g e  Hamlet ( f i r s t  performed and published  
1964, r e v ise d  v ers io n  f i r s t  performed I 965 and published  I966) and 
Macbeth ( f i r s t  performed I969, published  197 l) are d iscu ssed  in  
Modern Shakespeare O ffsh oo ts , although h is  la t e r  adaptations o f  
O thello  (performed 1972, published  1974)» Taming o f the Shrew 
(performed 1974» published  1978)» and Measure fo r  Measure 
(performed and published  1975) are overlooked —  as a U.K. 
rather than a U .S. w r ite r . I do so on th e grounds th a t th ese  
c o lla g e s  were made fo r  and w ith  B r it is h  companies.
6 . Francis Jackson, SLylock R eturns, published  in  Shakespeare 
Q uarterly (Sydney, A u s tr a l ia ) ,^11 (A pril 1923)» p p .25-32 . I 
have not examined a copy o f t h is  te x t  and know o f i t  only  
through Dr. Gros L ou is’ t h e s i s .  According to  Note No. 36 to  
her Chapter V, ’The on ly  recorded performance o f t h is  p lay  was 
on A pril 23» 1923, in  Sydney, in  honor o f Shakespeare’ s b irthday, 
at a m eeting o f  the Shakespeare S o c ie ty  o f  New South W a les.’
7 . I b i d . , p .6 and Note No. 4 to  Chapter I .
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8. The e x te n s iv e ly  tr e a te d  ( ib id . , p p .16-31) te x t  which i s  p rior  
. to  Dr. Gros L ou is’ term inus a quo i s  Gordon Bottom ley’ s King
L ear’ s W ife. As she r e c o r d s ,th is  appeared in  Edward Marsh’ 
anthology Georgian Poetry I 913- I 913, a l ia s  Georgian Poetry I I , 
which was published  in  1919, a^ d^ by I9 I 6 had achieved two 
p roductions. See pp. 40O-430 below . The p re-19 l6  adaptation  
to  which Dr. Gros Louis g iv e s  only b r ie f  mention (on her p .15) 
i s  Maurice B aring’ s C alpurnia’ s Dinner P arty . This was 
published  in  The Morning Post before i t  appeared in  B aring’ s 
D im inutive Dramas (London: Heinemann, f i r s t  e d it io n  I 9I I ,  
p p .129- 137)• I t  i s  fo llow ed  th ere (p p .138-159) by a 
companion tr a v e s ty  o f J u liu s  C ^ sa r , L u cu llu s’ Dinner P arty , o f  
which Dr. Gros Louis makes no m ention.
9 . Gros Louis, p p .41-48 . Her account o f the p lay seems to  me
a much more p ercep tive  condemnation than the somewhat im patient 
p a ir  o f paragraphs accorded i t  by P rofessor  Cohn in  Modern 
Shakespeare O ffshoots ( o p .c i t . , p .25 2 ). See pp. 588-393 below.
10. Gros Louis, p p .28 and 24.
11. Jb id . ,  p p .136-137
12. This form ulation  o f the argument o f  Dr. Gros L ou is’ t h e s is  i s  
from the a b stract published  in  D is se r ta t io n  A b stra c ts . (See Note 
3 above.) Less su cc in ct statem ents o f the argument, may be 
found in  the in trod u ctory  and concluding se c t io n s  o f  the th e s is  
( o p .c i t . ,  p p .1-6 and 280-290).
13. Ib id . , p .4 .
14 . I b id . ,  p .177.
15. I b id . ,  p p .225-226
16. I b id . , p .286.
17 . Cohn, p p . v i i - v i i i .
18. I b id . , p . 232
19. I b id . ,  p p .389-390
20. I b id . , p p .3 -4 . The in co n s is ten cy  o f  ’S h a k esp ea re^ ^  ’ ’ 
a d je c t iv e s  i s  P ro fessor  Cohn’ s , or her proofreader’ s .
21. I  b id . , p .56 .
22. Cohn, p .4 . My underscoring.
2 3 . Gros Louis, p p .172-173.
2 4 . P ro fessor  Cohn s p e c i f ie s  in  her forward: study fo cu ses  on
Shakespeare o ffsh o o ts  intended fo r  ----- and u su a lly  performed in  -----
a ser io u s  th e a te r . Not on ly  Broadway, the West End, the Boulevards,
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su b sid ized  th e a te r s , hut th e a te r s  th a t are s ta f fe d  by tr a in e d  and/or  
committed workers. ’ This g lo s s  does not n e c e s s a r ily  ex c lu d e  amateur 
th e a tr e , but e f f e c t iv e ly  r u le s  out much o f  i t .  And as remarked  
above (Note N o.5 ) , though she does b r ie f ly  d iscu ss  two ra d io  p la y s ,  
she terms and tr e a t s  them as f i c t i o n .
25 . P rofessor  Cohn’ s chapter on Rumbelow’ s T rip le  A ction  Theatre 
concludes: ’Their work on Shakespeare.. .shows th a t the Bard
provides v ia b le  m ateria l fo r  the A ltern a tiv e  T heater’ ( i b i d . , p .320). 
The term ’New or A ltern a tiv e  T heater’ has in  an e a r l ie r  ch a p ter  
been g lo sse d  as th ea tre  ’ in  which t e x t s  are l e s s  important th a n  
them atic p h y s ic a liz a t io n , audience entertainm ent than a c to r  
ex p lo r a tio n . The patron sa in t o f t h is  New or A lte r n a tiv e  T heater  
i s  Antonin A rtaud’ ( ib id . , p .92 ) .
26 . The n earest th in g  to  such a guide i s  sc a tte r e d , under v a r io u s  
headings and w ithout much d iscr im in a tio n  among kinds o f  
adaptation , through the seven  volumes o f The Catalogue o f  th e  
Birmingham Shakespeare Library, Birmingham P ub lic  L ib ra r ie s  
(London: M ansell, I 971) .  P ro fessor  Cohn’s foreword to  her
Modern Shakespeare O ffshoots in c lu d es the curious remark th a t  
her research  had in vo lved  ’even tr a v e lin g  to  the Birmingham 
Shakespeare Library when I was (m istaken ly) informed th a t th a t  
f in e  c o l le c t io n  had a winnowed l i s t  o f "Shakespeare a lte r a t io n s "  ’
( o p .c i t . , p . v i i ) .  As the published  cata logue o f  th a t f in e  
c o l le c t io n  l i s t s  a lte r a t io n s  fo r  every p lay  in  the Shakespearean
canon, I f in d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  d iscern  th e m istake ----- u n le s s
perhaps P ro fessor  Cohn went to  the lib r a r y  o f the Birmingham 
Shakespeare I n s t i tu te  rather than to  the Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  in  
the C entral Reference Library o f  the Birmingham P ub lic  L ib r a r ie s .
The h yp oth esis  occurs to  me only because I  i n i t i a l l y  made e x a c t ly  
t h i s  erro r . Once i t  had been r e c t i f ie d ,  I found the c o l l e c t i o n
as incomparably h e lp fu l to  my research  as the cata logu e had a lready  
been; i t  con ta in s mary American and C ontinental ad ap tation s  
which are not a v a ila b le  elsew here in  the United Kingdom, and i t  a lso  
houses a con sid erab le  amount o f  unpublished B r it is h  m a te r ia l, 
notab ly  s c r ip t s  o f  Shakespeareana broadcast by the BBC.
My numerous other debts fo r  b ib lio g r a p h ic a l a s s is ta n c e  are 
acknowledged at the beginn ing o f the b ib lio g r a p h ic a l appendix  
to  t h is  t h e s i s .
27 . These in tr ig u in g  but embryonic ob servation s are: ’This 
metamorphosis, from the irrep arab le  moral in ju s t iv e  of
Shakespeare ’ s _ /  King Lear to  the s w if t ly  so lved  f in a n c ia l  
dilemma o f  /^Maugham’s /  Mr, Lear may be symptomatic o f  th e modern 
d ec lin e  o f  tra g ed y ’ (Gros L ouis, p .48); and a re feren ce , many 
pages la t e r ,  to  Stoppard’s Rosencrantz and G uildenstern  Are Dead 
as ’modern both in  i t s  thought and in  i t s  method. . .a n  a n t i—h ero ic  
comedy, indeed an a n ti-tr a g e d y ’ ( ib id . , pp .288—289) .
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1. S tan ley  W ells has r e c e n tly  ed ited  a u s e fu l c o l le c t io n  o f  N ineteeth- 
Century Shakespeare Burlesques (London: Diploma P ress , 1977)
in  f iv e  volumes. To th e  h ih liograp hy which he l i s t s  in  Note 
No. 1 to  h is  in tro d u ctio n  to  th e c o l le c t io n ' s  f i r s t  volume 
(John Poole and h is  Im ita tors /T h id .7 , pp. x x v i-x x v i i ) ,  I can add 
only: Arthur Edwin Dubois, ' Shakespeare and N ineteenth-C entury  
Drama', ELH, v o l .  I ,  no. 2 (September 1934)»PP* 163-196.
2. The b est s in g le  source o f  d e f in it io n s  comparable to  MacDonald's 
i s  in  George K itch in 's  Burlesque and Parody in  E nglish  (Edinburgh 
and London: O liver  and Boyd, 1931 ) ,  pp. xic f f .  and referen ces
c ite d  th ere . The d is t in c t io n s  sketched in  Part I o f  V.C. C lin ton -  
B addeley's The Burlesque T rad ition  in  th e  E nglish  Theatre a f te r  
1660 (London: Methuen, 1952), pp. 1 -28 , seem to  me rather too
n aive and im p r e ss io n is t ic  to  be very h e lp fu l. There are some
few but u se fu l general p o in ts  about the dramatic l im ita t io n s  o f  
burlesque and parody in  P ierre  Larthomas' Le langage dramatique 
(P aris; C olin , 1972), p p .306-307.
3. 'Some N otes on Parody', appendixed to  D. W. MacDonald, e d . , 
P arodies; An Anthology from Chaucer to  Beerbohm and A fter  
(London: Faber and Faber, 1961), p p .557-559* The passages
ex c ised  from my q u otation  o f  MacDonald's d e f in it io n s  in clud e  
(among other th in g s )  a s se r t io n s  o f  th e  su p e r io r ity  o f  parody 
over burlesque an d .o f burlesque over tr a v e s ty . As a r u le , w r iter s  
o f  burlesques and t r a v e s t ie s  have tended to  g iv e  t h e ir  works 
t i t l e s  or s u b t i t le s  pegging them a notch or even two above th e ir  
proper p la ce s  in  t h is  s c a le  o f  l i t e r a r y  snobbery.
4» A lte r n a t iv e ly , parody can become tr a v e s ty  when th e ob ject o f  i t s  
s a t ir e  cea ses  to  be th e s t y le  o f a s p e c if ic  a r t i f a c t ,  l i t e r a r y  
or otherw ise (see  Note No-. 19 below) and becomes in stea d  the  
idiom o f  a type known in  'r e a l '  l i f e .  The d iffe r e n c e  i s  w e ll 
i l lu s t r a t e d  w ith in  A.E. W ilson's 'B r igh ter  Shakespeare', published  
in  h is  Theatre Guyed; The .Baedeker o f  Thespia (London: Methuen,
1935)» pp. 74-81• This in c lu d es rew rites  o f  passages from 
Romeo and J u lie t  in  the manner o f  N oel Coward, Hamlet in  th e  
manner o f  J.M. Synge, and again Hamlet and a lso  J u liu s  Caesar 
in  *A m ericanese'. Only th e f i r s t  two o f  th ese  four are, to  my 
understanding o f  MacDonald's d e f in it io n s ,  p arod ies.
5* Dumont's Shakespearean t r a v e s t ie s  are t i t l e d :  Roamy—E-Owe and 
J u lie  A te; O -th ello  and Dars-de-Money; Ham(om)let, Prince o f  
Dunlcirk; Sky-1 ark, or th e  Merchant o f  V e n - is - i t ; Richard th e Three 
Times; and J u liu s  Sneezer, th e  Sneezer. Together w ith other  
p la y le t s  by Dumont and o th ers they  were published  in  New York as 
in  th e  Witmark Stage P u b lic a tio n s . They contain  d e ta ile d  
in s tr u c t io n s  fo r  scen ery , costum es, props and make-up (most o f  
which work by a conjunction  o f  eth n ic  ca rica tu re  w ith  th e a tr ic a l  
extravangance) and o cca sio n a l reminders that the more recherche
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item s required fo r  production  can be acquired from th e Crest 
Trading Company. Dumont, who was one o f  the la s t  great m in strel 
showmen in  the S ta te s ,  owned and managed P h ila d e lp h ia 's  Eleventh  
S treet Opera House, a p r o fe s s io n a l th e a tr e  s p e c ia l is in g  in  
m in stre l shows. At the same tim e he 'w rote probably more songs, 
jokes and a fte r p ie c e s  fo r  m in stre l shows than any other performer 
or producer' (Carl P. W ittke, Tambo and Bones: A H istory  o f
the American M instrel Stage /  Durham, N .C .; Duke U n iv e r s ity P r e s s ,  
I 93O; rep rin t New York: Greenwood P re ss , 19687, p .243). Although
Dumont's p u b lic a tio n s  o b v io u sly  a n t ic ip a te  production  by amateurs, 
th ey  continue th e  tr a d it io n s  o f the p r o fe ss io n a l stage: see
ib id . , p .157, fo r  comparable t i t l e s  o f  m in stre l t r a v e s t ie s  o f  
Shakespearean p la y s .
S tevens' High Speed Shakespeare.. .Three Tragedies in  a Tearing  
Hurry was published  in  London by H.F. W. Deane & Sons in  1934.
The Hamlet tr a v e s ty  in  t h i s  c o l le c t io n  had a lready been staged  
by Reginald Bach at th e  Arts Theatre on 28 June 1931 and published  
th a t year in  a c o l le c t io n  o f  th ree  p la y le t s  by St evens. (This' 
tr a v e s ty  i s  b r ie f ly  d iscu ssed  by Gros Louis Shakespeare by Many 
Other Names, o p .c i t . ^ o t e  No. 3 to  In trodu ction  above/, pp. 177- 
180) . The tr a v e s ty  o f  J u liu s  Caesar was f i r s t  performed on rad io , 
' i n  a programme o f  th e  au th or's  short p la y s  tran sm itted  to  the  
B r it is h  Empire —  Autumn, 1934’ (High-Speed Shakespeare, p .2 0 ) .
I have found no record o f  a production  o f  th e th ir d  tr a v e s ty ,  
which i s  o f  Romeo and J u l i e t , p r in ted  in  th e  c o l le c t io n .  I t  too  
i s  b r ie f ly  d iscu ssed  by Gros Louis in  Shakespeare by Many Other 
Names, pp.108-110 .
F.A. C arter's Haywire Shakespeare ( t r a v e s t ie s  o f  Romeo and J u l i e t , 
The Merry Wives o f  Windsor, The Taming o f  th e Shrew, J u liu s  
Caesar, Hamlet and The Merchant o f  V en ice) and More Haywire 
Shakespeare ( tr a v e s t ie s  o f  A Midsummer N ig h t's  Dream, Antony and 
C leopatra, King Richard I I I , Macbeth, O thello  and The Tempest) 
were both published  in  London by Samuel French. I am not aware 
o f  any s p e c if ic  occasion  upon which any one o f  th e se  dramatic 
monologues was performed, and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine any o f  
them on any B r it is h  p r o fe s s io n a l stage  o f  th e  mid 1940’ s and 1950's, 
The la t e r  c o l le c t io n ,  which i s  No. 57 in  French's Monologue S e r ie s ,  
in c lu d es a note th a t amateurs need not s o l i c i t  perm ission  fo r  
perform ance, and t h is  in d ic a te s  th a t th e  monologues were meant 
m ainly fo r  an amat.eur market.
6. H.W. Barber, A. N e v il le  Cox, and E.G. S ch lesin g er , Mactreth: a 
pseudo hypertrophic m usical dystrophy in  four a c ts  (London: Ash,
1912) .  In t h is  Duncan, th e  Resident Surgical O ff ic e r , i s  murdered 
by Stumpy M actreth, a house surgeon. Occasion i s  provided when 
Duncan i s  h o s p ita lis e d , in  M actreth's ward, w ith a strep tococcous  
in fe c t io n  in  h is  f in g e r ;  and the means o f  murder i s  an overdose  
o f  strych n in e. This s e t s  up some p r e tty  obvious b i t s  o f  burlesque  
dia logu e —  ' I s  t h is  a syr in ge  I  see b efore me?' (p. 31 ) —  and 
ca s t in g  —  th ree 'be—w itch in g' nurses (p. 8 ) .  Other jokes  
are now obscured by t h e ir  dependence upon lo c a l colour; such i s  
P ro fe ss io n a l Murderer M cSted's bombarding o f  Banquo, another house 
surgeon, w ith bread over a meal in  the d in in g  h a l l .  (The p reface  
su ggests  th at t h is  was common p r a c tic e  among th e  housemen o f  
Guy's at the t im e .)  Most s tr ik in g  and to  my p o in t , however, i s
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th e  ease w ith  which th e  show s lip p ed  in  and out o f  i t s  
Shakespearean model and, presumably, took  i t s  audience with  
i t .  For example, from p .43:
BANQUO: ..........And how strange i t  was th a t th e  very day th e
w itch es prophesied , poor Duncan should go s e p t ic ,  be 
warded, and then  peg out so m yster iou sly . I t  was an 
unpleasant b u sin e ss .
MACRETH; Q uite, q u ite . Shakespeare u ses another w oid, 
but I can q u ite  see  th a t i t  wouldn't do here.
7 . 'S o c r a te s ,'  An Oration over th e  Dead Body o f  a Miner: w ith
A pologies to  the Shade o f  Shakespeare (London: Workers'
P u b lic a tio n s ,
8 . With i t s  authorship assign ed  to  ' W illiam Shakespeare and O thers', 
King George V was published  in  th e f o r t y - f i r s t  Christmas 
number o f Truth (25 December 1917), pp. /5 7  -  32. This 
q u o ta tio n , p. 6.
9 . King Edward VIII or The Merry Wife o f  Windsor: A Drama in 'T hree
Acts e x is t s  in  unpublished ty p e sc r ip t in  the Folger Shakespeare
Library (MS Y.d. 4 37 ). A note in  th e F o lg e r 's  ca ta logu e records;
' This p la y  was g iven  b efore the Shakespeare S o c ie ty  o f  P la in f ie ld ,  
New J ersey , by some o f  i t s  members in  th e F a ll o f  1937*’ The 
authorship i s  ascrib ed  to  'Margaret V. McCutchen w ith the  
c o lla b o r a tio n  o f W illiam Shakespeare. ' A ty p ic a l  p assage, from 
p. 2:
KING EDWARD; . . .T o  q u it ,  or not to  q u it?  That i s  th e  q u estion , 
Whether tw ere b e t te r ,  in  h is  realm to  su ffe r  
The tiresom e twaddle o f th a t bossy Baldwin;
Or to  make war on a l l  h is  'musts* and 'must not s ' ,
And, a b d ica tin g , end them?
(He p ick s  up th e  A r t ic le s  o f  A bdication , s tu d ie s  them 
a moment, then look in g  o f f ,  but s t i l l  hold ing"the paper) 
This royal throne o f  k in g s , t h is  scep tred  i s l e .
This dear, dear lan d , dear fo r  her rep u tation  through
th e  world,
England, bound in  w ith  th e triumphant se a , —
(Taking a pen)
I  now b lo t Out w ith  inky parchment, from me h en ceforth .
Ah, w i l l  the scandal van ish  w ith my l i f e ?
1 0 . .Unpublished ty p escr ip t cou rtesy  o f  Sarah Hunter Parsons, who 
played  Lady Sane.
1 1 . Macbird had a prolonged and com plicated ev o lu tio n  from a s l i p - o f -  
tongue at a r a l ly  in  B erkeley , C a lifo rn ia , in  August o f  I 965 , 
through th e c ir c u la t io n  o f  various Uhrev ers io n s  and .fragm ents_o f  
in  ty p e s c r ip ts ,  l im ite d  e d it io n s ,  and sev era l journals (Ramparts, 
D esp ite  E verything, and C ity L ights Journal) throughout 1966, to  
th e  prem iere production  o f  a f u l l - le n g t h  stage  v ers io n  at th e  
V illa g e  Gate Theater in  New York in  January o f  I 967. See th e  
Foreword to  the Grove P ress e d it io n  (New York, 1967) ,  pp. ix —x i . 
Further changes were made fo r  th e  B r it ish  prem iere at Joan
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L ittlew o o d 's Theatre Royal in  S tra tford  East in  the spring  
o f  1967. On th e s e , see  C live  Barker, 'Contemporary Shakespearean 
Parody in  B r it ish  T h ea tre ', Shakespeare Jahrhach (Weimar),
Bd. CV (1969) ,  pp. 104- 120, and e s p e c ia l ly  I I 5- I I 6 .
12. There i s  a ty p e sc r ip t ,d a te d  30 November 1973, o f  Edgar's burlesque  
in  th e lib r a r y  o f  th e  B r it is h  Drama League (MS I 24I ) .  T it le d  
Would You Buy A Used Horse From This Man? o r , Dick D eterred , t h is  
ty p e sc r ip t  in c lu d es on ly  minor v a r ia n ts  from th e published  t e x t ,
Dick Deterred: A P lay in  Two Acts (New York and London: Monthly
Review P re ss , 1974). According to  th e  la t t e r  (p .9 ) ,  a s l ig h t ly  
shortened v ers io n  was staged  in  th e  prem iere production . This 
opened at th e  Bush T heatre, London, in  February o f  1974 and 
subsequently  tra n sferred  to  th e  Terrace Theatre in  th e  I n s t i tu te  
o f  Contemporary A rts.
13 . The Watergate C la ss ic s  was staged  by Yale Drama School in  th e  
w inter o f  1973/4 and promptly p u blished  as a sp e c ia l is su e  o f  
th e  S ch oo l's  jou rn a l, Y a le/T heatre. I have f a i l e d  to  procure 
a copy o f  t h is  f u l l  t e x t  and so have seen on ly  th e  te x t  o f  the  
one s k it  —  Robert B ru ste in 's  Oedipus N ix —  which was pu blish ed  
in  Y a le/T heatre, Vol. V, No. 1 (F a ll ,  1973), pp. 130-138. An 
advertisem ent p u b lish ed  in  th e  next number o f  th e  journal (5%)r in g , 
1974) ite m ise s  the con ten ts o f  the f u l l  t e x t .  B rustein  gave an 
account o f  the Hamlet burlesque in  a speech to  th e  Shakespeare 
'74  Convention at Brooklyn C ollege; and t h is  speech has been  
p u b lish ed , under th e  t i t l e  'No More M asterpieces R ev is ited ' , in  
h is  The Culture Watch: Essays on Theatre and S o c ie ty  1969-74 ,
(New York: A lfred  Knopf, 1975), PP. / l3 l7 - 1 3 7 .  (See e s p e c ia l ly  
p. 136) .  Friends who have reported  to  me about th e  revue were 
p a r t ic u la r ly  struck  by th e  adaptation  o f  th e  'To be or not to  be' 
so lilo q u y  fo r  r e c ita t io n  by th e  h e s ita n t  hero Senator Sam E rvin.
14 . Sovereignty Under E liza b eth  was f i r s t  (and, g iven  i t s  t o p ic a l i t y ,  
probably l a s t )  staged  at th e  Almost Free Theatre, London, in  
mid-November o f  1977. The cast l i s t  on th e  unpublished ty p e s c r ip t ,  
which was le n t  to  me by Rudkin*s agent, s p e c if ie s :
DOCTOR; thoroughly modem t o t a l i t a r ia n  man, o f  sed u ctiv e  
mental ex a ctitu d e  and c la r i t y .
GENTLEWOMAN: a lady—in—w a itin g , c lo se  to  th e Queen, y e t
something about her appearance o f  midwife b lu e . A touch  
o f  th e  Scots in  her v o ic e .
QUEEN; young, f l e e t ,  v ir g in a l —  a ta lism a n ic  p resen ce , her  
gown, crown, w a ist len g th  t r e s s e s ,  perhaps even her sk in , 
a l l  o f  d a zz lin g  g o ld . At no p o in t and in  no resp ec t  
resem bling any mere l i v in g  monarch: she i s  th e  e sse n c e ,
Queen i t s e l f .
The Queen comes sleep w alk in g  in to  a d isp la y  o f  J u b ilee  sou ven irs  
which th e Gentlewoman has arranged and which d istu rb  the roya l 
conscience.' Rudkin does paraphrase some o f  the l e s s  fa m ilia r  
l in e s  o f  d ia logue in  th e  o r ig in a l:  fo r  example, where Shakespeare's
scene opens w ith the Doctor o f  Physic say in g , ' I have two n ig h ts  
watched w ith you, but can. p erce iv e  no tru th  in  your rep o rt. When 
was i t  she la s t  walked?' (New Cambridge e d it io n , V .i .  1 -3 ) ,
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Rudkin's begins w ith  h is  Doctor say in g , 'W ell laxly. This i s  th e  
th ir d  n ight now I 'v e  w aited  w ith you h ere, and s t i l l  no s ig n  o f  
such a royal performance as you d escr ib e' ( ty p e sc r ip t , p . l ) .
Rudkin tap s su r p r is in g ly  few o f  Lady Macbeth's b e tte r  remembered 
l in e s  fo r  th e  s o l i lo q u ie s  o f  h is  own sonarabulist monarch, but 
th ere  i s  th e  odd echo: 'Y et somewhere h e r e 's  a l i e .  S n if f ,
s n i f f '  ( ty p e sc r ip t , p . 2 ) . The burlesque o f  Macbeth i s  soon 
dropped: on p. 4 (out o f  25 pages) th e  Queen s ta r t s  ta lk in g  to  
th e  D octor, whom she m istakes fo r  one o f  her C ouncillors; and 
th ey  are subsequently  jo in ed  by th e P rin ce , who i s  described  
in  th e cast l i s t  as ' a c o lla g e  o f  Establishm ent fragments —  
one eye b lu e , th e  o th er b row n...one le g  k i l t e d ,  th e  other in  
RAP b lu e . . .a n  MA hood, the plumed hat o f  a Governor-General; 
and so on, and so o n .'
15 . At the tim e (November 1978) I  read i t  in  ty p e s c r ip t . E ag le ton 's  
p la y  had. y e t to  be staged , but n e g o tia t io n s  were then  under way 
fo r  a production  on th e  London F ringe.
16 . Inform ation from the au th or's  'By Way o f  E xp lan ation ,' prefaced  
. to  Playi/frights in  A spic: Some V ariations upon an U noriginal
Theme (London: Home and Van Thai, 1946), pp. i x - x i .
17 . Published  te x t  in  Alan B ennett, e t c . , Beyond th e Fringe (London: 
Souvenir P ress , 1963) ,  pp. 89 -93 . The revue was f i r s t  presen ted  
by the Edinburgh F e s t iv a l S o c ie ty  at th e Lyceum, Edinburgh, on 
22 August i 960 , produced by John B assett and d ire c ted  by John 
Hammond. The fo llo w in g  sp rin g  i t  was presen ted  by William  
Donaldson fo r  W. & D. P lays Ltd. and Donald Albery fo r  Calabash 
Productions L td ., and d ir e c te d  by Eleanor Fazan: th is  production  
opened at th e A rts, Cambridge, on 24 A pril I96I and tra n sferred  
to  th e  Fortune, London, on 10 May I96I .  (Production inform ation  
from The Sta./;e Yearbooks fo r  I 96I and 1962, pp. 47 and 48-49 
resp ective lyT  )
18 . Dehn's p a r o d is t ic  p a s tic h e  purported to  demonstrate th e p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  a 'permanent p lay ' to  match th e  'permanent s e t '  which
Michael B enthall had designed  fo r  th e Old V ic 's  'F iv e  Year Plan' 
o f  s ta g in g  a l l  th e  p la y s  in  th e F ir s t  F o lio  in  1953-1958. The 
te x t  i s  included  in  th e  p ie c e  e n t it le d  'P o tted  Swan* in  Dehn's 
For Love and Money (London: Max Reinhardt, 1956). pp. 44-49•
19 . ...Published in  T aggart's Short and Sweet: Monologues, Sketches, 
..B lackouts and Burlesques fo r  Stage and T e le v is io n  (New York,
London and Toronto ; S. French, 1956), pp. 5 -2 1 . An e a r l ie r  
adaptation  bearing th e same t i t l e  as T aggart's,W alter Ben H are's 
Macbeth a la  mode: a school b u r le tta  in  th ree  a c ts  (Chicago:
T. Denison, / l 9 1 4 / ) j  i s  not a parody at a l l  but rather a f u l l -  
len g th  tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n  o f  Macbeth to  an American secondary 
school scene.
One might n ote here th a t th e  s t y le  parodied in  a number o f  
Shakespearean parod ies in  recent years i s  not even l i t e r a r y ,  l e t  
along s p e c i f i c a l ly  Shakespearean, but rather th at o f  the  
communications media and/or a d v e r tis in g . Hazel Addis'
S e lle v is io n :  Comedy fo r  Four S cou ts, fo r  example, claim s to  be
'one o f  Shakespeare's u n fin ish ed  p la y s , produced and
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adapted by th e U niversal Household Aid Company' (pp. 10-17 izi her  
On With the Show /London: Boy Scouts A sso c ia tio n , 1 9 5 ^  th is
q u ota tion  p . 11). More r e c e n t ly , Jamie Rix and N ick W ilton, 
co-authors o f  th e  U n iv ers ity  o f  Kent at Canterbury Dramatic 
S o c ie ty 's  1977 Christmas revue. T u rn -o ff, included  a Hamlet 
in  the manner o f  Jesus C hrist Superstar w ith in  a parody o f  
BBC 2 -T V 's weekly a r ts  programme, 'A rena'.
20. C resw ell's  Rosalynde in  Arden e x is t s  in  unpublished ty p e sc r ip ts  
in  th e  Folger Library (MS Y.d. 439) and. th e Shakespeare Library 
o f  th e  Birmingham P u b lic  L ibrary (Ac. No. 526637).
On B arton's te x tu a l labours fo r  h is  production  o f  King John, see  
th e  ex ten s iv e  q u ota tion  from h is  programme note in  Judith  Cook, 
D ir e c to r 's  Theatre (London: Harrap, 1974), pp. 10—11.
21. The te x tu a l work o f  Barton et al# fo r  The Wars o f  the Roses 
i s  pu blish ed  under th a t t i t l e  (London: BBC, 1970), and the  
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  the Birmingham P ub lic L ibrary con ta in s  
th e  three-volum e ty p e sc r ip t  (Ac. Nos. 746115 /6 /7 ) fo r  th e BBC 
tran sm ission  o f  th e  production , t e le v is e d  from th e  Royal 
Shakespeare Theatre in  Stratford-on-A von, in  A pril o f  I 965.
The p refa to ry  m ateria l to  th e  published  te x t  in c lu d es (pp. xv-xxv) 
B arton's account o f  'The Making o f  an A daptation ', a process  
which he terms, 'd ir e c t o r ia l  in te r fe r e n c e ' (p .x x v ) .
W elles' F ive Kings i s  not p u b lish ed . A ty p e sc r ip t o f  i t s  Part 
I ,  wanting Scene 4 , i s  a v a ila b le  in  th e  L incoln  Center Theater 
C o lle c tio n  o f  the New York P u b lic  Library (NCOFf). In 29 
scen es , p lu s  choruses and ep ilo g u e s , i t  covers King Richard I I , 
both p a rts  o f  King Henry IV , and King Henry V. V ir tu a lly  a l l  
th a t remains o f  th e  f i r s t  p la y , however, i s  R ichard's corpse, 
brought on in  a f i r s t  scene which begins w ith the opening l in e s  
o f  King Henry IV, Part I . With W elles p la y in g  F a ls ta f f  and Robert 
Speaight th e Chorus, Part I o f  F ive Kings was f i r s t  produced by 
th e  Mercury Theater under- Theater Guild sponsorship at th e  
C olon ial Theater in  Boston on 27 February 1939. The production  
c lo sed  during a pre-Broadway to u r , and Part I I  never m a ter ia lised .
B arton's amalgamation i s  d iscu ssed  in  Cohn's Modem Shakespeare 
O ffshoots (o p .c i t . ,  4p^ote 4 to  In trodu ction  above/, pp. 4 -7 , 
where th ere  are a lso  b r ie f  re feren ces  to  W elles' on pp. 4 and 72. 
For fu rth er  d isc u ss io n  o f  B arton's work, see  Robert % )eaight,
.. Shakespeare on th e  Stage: An I l lu s tr a te d  H istory  o f  Performance
(London: C o llin s , 1973), Ip /. 286-288 ; Richard Proudfoot in
Shakespeare Survey x x iv  ( l 9 7 l ) ,  P* 177; and G. Lloyd Evans,
'How Far Can We Improve Shakespeare?' /" an  in terv iew  w ith Barton 
and Kenneth Muir on th e  su bject o f  The Wars o f  the Roses 7 ,
The Guardian , 26 November I 964 , p .8 . For fu rth er inform ation  
about W elles' production , see  Roy S. Waldau, Vintage Years o f  the  
Theatre G uild, 1928-1939 (C leveland and London: Case Western
Reserve U n iv ers ity  P re ss , 1972), pp., 325-329 and 474-475.
22. See th e  announcement o f  th e  p lans fo r  the production  in  P lays  
and P la y e r s , Vol. XI, No. 3 (December 1963), P«5; and Richard
F. Sliephard's review  o f  i t  in  th e  New York Times, I 7 March I 964, 
p . 31 , c o l .  1. From th e  la t t e r  i t  appears th a t t h is  ' arrangement 
o f  scen es' r e l ie d  h e a v ily  on th e  se r v ic e s  o f  a n arrator, who a lso
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' s t e p p e d /  in  and out o f  sm all p a r ts . ' I have been unable 
to  d iscover what th e n a rra to r 's  te x t  (s )  may have been, but I 
- am in te r e s te d  to  note (again  from t h is  review ) that the only  
prop used in  the production  was a crown.
23. P lays fo llo w in g  the fortunes o f  Pal s t a f f  through The Merry Wives 
o f Windsor, both p arts o f King Henry IV, and King Henry V 
include: 'E .R .' (= S ir  George Radford?) ,  e d . ,The L ife  and Death 
o f  S ir  John F a ls ta f f  (London: J.M. Dent & Sons, 1923); and 
Joseph P la is te d  Webber, F a l s t a f f , f i r s t  New York production
at th e  Coburn Theatre, 25 December 1928, ty p escr ip t in  th e  
L incoln  Center Theater C o lle c tio n  o f  th e  New York P ublic  
Library (NCOFf).
An example o f  the rarer form o f  Id e n tik it  adaptation  i s  
George Jean Nathan's The Avon Flows , an. ' o rch estra tio n ' o f  
Romeo and J u l i e t , O thello and Taming o f the Shrew in to  a 
s in g le  th ree -a c t  p l .^ .  The te x t  has been published  (New York: 
Random House, and a lso  e x is t s  in  ty p escr ip t in  the
L incoln  Center Theater C o llec tio n  o f th e  New York P ub lic Library.
It i s  d iscu ssed  below in  Note No. 10 to
Chapter I I .  See a lso  Cohn, op. c i t . (Note 4 to  In troduction  above), 
p. 46; Gros L ouis, op. c i t . (Note 3 to  In troduction  above), 
pp. 98-102; P.M.Jack, New York Times Book Review, 14 February 
1937, pJ-04; and Christopher Morley, ' Reunion in  Verona', Saturday 
Review, 14 February 1937, p . l 2 .
And fo r  a warning o f f  such e f fo r t s  see  Act I I ,  scene i i i  o f  
Charles W illiam s' A Mvth o f  Shakespeare (Oxford; U n iv ers ity  
P ress , 1936, f i r s t  p r in ted  1 9 29) ,  p . 21:
HENEAGE: I t ' s  w e ll your fe llo w s  keep th e ir  p la y s . Suppose 
Iago labouring to  tw is t  Hamlet's mind 
And th e Ghost preaching to  O thello!
SHAKESPEARE: F a ith ,
There'd be an o p p o sitio n  worth th e  ta lk  
On one s id e; on the other a two—act p lay  
With one corpse honourably poignarded —  no death  
Drunk to  the le e s .
24. MacKaye's Caliban was published  in  I 9I 6 by both C urtis Brown 
(London, and Garden C ity , N.Y. ) and Doubleday, Page & Co.
(Garden C ity , N.Y. ) .  The masque was presented  in  May I916 by 
1,500 amateurs in  Lewisohn Stadium in  New York,as part o f  the  
c i t y ' s  Tercentenary Shakespeare ce le b r a tio n , and again in  Ju ly  
o f  1917 at th e  Harvard Stadium. There i s  a programme from the  
la t t e r  s ta g in g  in  th e Shakespeare Library o f  the Birmingham 
P ublic Library (Ac. No. 599874)- The o r ig in a l production  i s  
d iscu ssed  at len g th , and the masque summarised scene by scen e, 
in  Mel Gordon's 'Percy MacKaye's Masque o f  Caliban' ( 19I 6 ),
The Drama Review, Vol. XX , No. 2 (June 1976), pp. 93—107• See 
a lso :  Gros L ouis, op. c i t . (Note No. 3 to  In troduction  above),
pp. 9-15; Louis Marder, His Entrances and h is  E x its: The H istory
o f  Shakespeare's R eputation (London: John Murray, 1964) ,  p . 326;
and Cohn, o p .c i t l  (Note No. 4 to  In troduction  above), pp. 276-280, 
and referen ces c ite d  th ere .
I  have been unable to  tr a c e  a Shakespearean masque which would seem
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to  have been very c lo se  in  p la ce  and tim e to  MacKaye's 
extravaganza. This was Hermann Hagedorn's The House o f Magic. 
According to  Stephen P h il l ip s  in  The Poetry Review, v o l .  I l l ,
No. 3 (May-June, I 916) ,  p . 209, t h is  had been presented  in  March 
/~ ’i916?7 at the Century Theatre in  New York and subsequently  
p r in ted , but I cannot d isco v er  i t  in  th e Library o f  Congress 
cata logu e.
Endore's C all Me Shakespeare: A P lay in  Two Acts i s  published
(New York: Dram atists P lay S erv ice , copyright I966) ,  but I
know noth ing o f  any productions o f  i t .
25. Notable among th ese  have been John G ielgud's Ages o f  Man,which 
was based on George R y la n d s 'id e n tic a lly  t i t l e d  anthology  
(p u b lish ed .1939) and which premiered in  New York at th e  46th  S treet  
Theater on 28 December 1958 and came to  London's Queens Theatre
on 8 Ju ly  o f  the fo llo w in g  year; and Jerome Aldan's arrangement 
o f A Program fo r  Two P layers (a l ia s  Shakespeare R e v is ite d ) , 
which Maurice Evans and Helen Hayes premiered at th e  American 
Shakespeare F e s t iv a l on I 7 Ju ly  1962 and in  which th ey  toured  
th e U .S. from I5 October I 962 to  9 March 1963*
26. Saturday Review o f  L ite r a tu r e , V o l. XXVIII (2 June 1945)» p-26
27. Baconia, Vol. XXIII, no. 9I (October 1938), p p .l8 l - l8 7 .  This 
q u ota tion , p . 183.
28. Frederick  Askew, Two Years o f  War: A N a tio n 's  Psychology in
Shakespeare's Words (L ow estoft: Flood & Son, / 1916/ ) ; and
Francis Colnier, Shakespeare in  Time o f  War: Excerpts from the  
Plays Arranged w ith Topical A llu s io n  (L o n d o n :S m ith , E lder &
Co., 1916) .
The on ly  one o f  the p a stic h e s  upon war-time themes which I know 
to  have been g iven  th e a tr ic a l  p resen ta tio n  was, in  a sen se , an 
academic s ta r  v e h ic le .  This i s  G. Wilson K night's This Sceptred  
I s le :  Shakespeare's Message fo r  England at War (Oxford: B a sil
Blackwel1, 1940)• This cu r io u sly  hybrid te x t  organ ises extended  
q u otation s from King John, Henry VI, Part I , Richard I I , Henry 
IV, Part I I , Henry V, Richard I I I , Macbeth, O th e llo , C oriolanus, 
Merchant o f  Venice and Henry VIII under the headings ' What 
England I s , '  'How England Should A c t', 'What England Must Oppose', 
and 'What England Stands F or ,' and in te r la r d s  them w ith p a tr io t ic  
commentary. The re su lta n t le c tu r e  r e c i t a l  was presented  at the  
T avistock  Theatre in  the summer o f  19 4 0 .and, a fte r  production  
at various p ro v in c ia l cen tres in c lu d in g  Cheltenham, returned to  
London th e  fo llo w in g  summer fo r  a week at the Westminster Theatre.
29. . Colmer, p .xxxv .
30 . Houhanness I .  P i l ik ia n , The Copy fo r  ' Mahumodo'(B e ir u t ; Lotus 
P u b lica tio n s , I 964) ,  p . 25. A note on p .77 h e lp fu lly  exp la in s:
' I  have t r ie d  to  minimize th e usage o f  my term inology becau.se i t  
covers a whole v iew p oin t, and,though i t  i s  the background 
philosophy o f my works, i s  the matter o f  unpublished two 
volumes, p a r t ly  c a lle d  ' The Philosophy o f M ultip le—Meaningness. '
31. I b id . , p . 270. Punctuation and syntax s i c .
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32. Charles George, When Shakespeare's Ladies Get Together;
A Comedy fo r  th e F air Sex in  One Act (New York: Dramatist
P lay S erv ice , 1942), p . 6.
33. Mabel Moran, The Shakespeare Garden Club: Comedy Fantasy i n
One Act (New York: Dram atists P lay S erv ice , rev ised  v ers io n  1938,
/o r ig in a l  copyright 19127)» P -8 .
34. Stuart Ready, V assals D eparting, French's A cting E d ition  No.
1771 (London: S. French, 1938), p . i i i .  (The p la y  i s  a lso  
published  in  W illiam Armstrong, e d . , Eight New One Act P lays o f
1938, 6th Series^ïondon: Lovat D ickinson , 1 9 38 /, pp. 89-112. )
I expect that Ready's t i t l e  a llu d es to  Emlyn W illiams'
V esse ls  D eparting: o r ig in a l ly  (fo r  production  at the Arts
Theatre, London, in  November .1931) t i t l e d  Port Said , W illiams' 
p la y  had been reworked and r e t i t l e d  fo r  production  at th e  
Embassy Theatre, London, in  J u ly , 1933.
35" Ib id . , p p .1 ,2 ,4 ,6  and 9 .
36. Pauline P helps, Shakespearian Conference: A Drama (New York:
E .8 . Warner, I 9OI /o r ig in a l  copyright 1892/)» P -1 .
37* Published in  Northampton, M ass., by th e Hampton Bookshop in
1939, th e  te x t  o f  Schrager's How Like a God i s  a v a ila b le  in
th e  Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  th e  Birmingham P ub lic Library (Ac.No. 
519134)' I t i s  mentioned by Gros L ouis, o p .c i t . (Note No. 3 to  
In troduction  above), p .15 .
38. C live Sansom, C e le s t ia l M eeting, in  John Hampdern e d . ,PIays 
Without Fees (London: Thomas N elson and Sons, /^ 1 9 3 2 /)j  PP*53-59• 
T h is .q u ota tion , p .55»
39. Ready, o p .c i t . (Note 34 above), pp. 5 , 16 and 19.
4 0 . Moran, o p .c i t . (Note 33 above). According to  a p refa tory  n ote , 
t h i s  adaptation  was ' f i r s t  g iven  under th e, auspices o f  th e  N ational 
P la n t, Flower and Fruit Guild in  th e  Grand Ball-room o f  the Hotel 
P laza  in  New York C ity /b y  a /7  c a s t . . . o f  "Junior-Leaguers" who 
appeared in  sp ectacu lar splendor against c o s t ly  s c e n e r y .. ./"and  
s in c /7  produced .. .q u ite  . sim ply in  almost every s ta te  across th e  
country a n d .. .  e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  rece ived  in  sm all suburban p a r ish -  
h ou ses, modest club-room s, and o fte n  o u t-o f-d o o rs' (p .3 ) .
4 1 . Charles George, When Shakespeare's Gentlemen Get Together: A 
Much-Ado-About Nothing in  One Act (Boston and Los Angeles :
Baker's P Iays, 1945 )» P•5•
4 2 . Denton Jaques Snider, The Redemption o f  th e Hamlets (Son 
and F ather) (S t. Louis: Mound City P ress , 1923), p .4 . ïîie  
s p e c if ic a t io n  o f th e  scene i s  quoted from p .3.
43 . Ib id . , p .192.
44 . Denton Jaques Snider, The Shakespeariad; A Dramatic Epos 
(&t. Louis: William Harvey Miner, 1 9 2 3 ) / p . / 6 / .  •
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45- Wanting th e  s ix th  o f  i t s  seven p a r ts , Robert H erring's
Harlequin Mercutio was f i r s t  published  in  L ife  and L etters  
Today, Vol. XXI, N o. 5 2  ( l 9 4 l ) ,  PP. 1 8 7 - 1 9 5 ,  and Vol. XXII,
Nos. 53 and 54 (1942), pp. 38-47 and 127-124- The coup lete  
te x t  was then published  in  S. Schimanski and H. Treece, e d s . , 
Transformation (London: G ollancz, 1943), pp. 90—114. This
q u ota tion  i s  from p .90 o f  th e  Schim anski/Treece anthology.
4 6 . The unpublished and B r it ish  exemplar i s  Emma Farrow's P erd ita 
at Home ( l9 5 5 ) , o f  which th ere  i s  a ty p e s c r ip t , presented  by 
th e  author, in  th e Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f th e Birmingham 
P ublic L ibrary. In t h is  ' comedy in  one a c t ' ,  R osalind, C elia , 
and V iola  come c a l l in g  on P e r d ita, F lo r iz e l  and th e  new baby 
('P o lix e n e s  F lo r iz e l  Leontes Simon') some tim e a fte r  th e  events 
enacted in  th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  o r ig in a l p la y s .
The two out—o f—p la ce  assem blies which were published  a f te r  
World War II  are both American, and I have not been able to  
examine th e te x t  o f  e ith e r . One i s  Charles George, When Shakespeare's 
Ladies Sing (/New Y ork // S. French, 1951)• As described  by
D.H. West and D.M. Peake in  th e ir  P lay Index 1949-1952 (New York;
H.W. Wilson, 1953) ,  t h is  i s  a 'm usical comedy based on some o f  
Shakespeare's women ch a ra c te rs ,' requ ires a cast o f  at le a s t  12 
women, and 'in c lu d e s  passages from h is  p la y s . ' The other i s  
Anne Coulter Martens, Rosemary fo r  Remembrance, in  her Popular 
Plays fo r  Teenagers (Boston: P lays I n c .,  1968). As described  by
E.A. F id e ll  in  her Play Index 1968-1972 (New York: H.W. Wilson,
1973) ,  t h is  s c r ip t  made Shakespearean heroines appear before Anne 
Hathaway to  prove th a t h is  lo v e  was s t i l l  w ith her even though he 
w asn 't.
4 7 . The "C apability" o f  Shakespeare,' Shakespeare Q uarterly (New 
York), Vol. XI ( i 960) ,  pp. 123-136. This q u ota tion , p .124-
4 8 . Dr. Gros Louis d esig n a tes  th ese  ' in te r p o la t io n s ' (which correspond 
to  my 'p la y s  presented  from the point o f  view o f a new or p rev io u sly  
minor ch a ra cter ')  and 'p ro logues' and 'se q u e ls ' (which correspond . 
to  my 'p la y s  in  which the a c tio n  occurs o u tsid e  th e tim e o f  the 
o r ig in a l ' ) .  As th ey  seem to  me to  be fundam entally the same —
and c e r ta in ly  they  are informed by one and the same se t o f  c r i t i c a l  
assumptions —  I p refer  a s in g le  ep ith et fo r  them a l l ,  though I 
appreciate th a t i t  i s  without l in g u is t i c  grace.
4 9 . W ritten I 9I 8 and published  ( in  B ottom ley's Gruach and B r ita in 's  
Daughter /London: C onstable, 192l7) th ree  years la t e r ,  Gmach
was f i r s t  performed by th e S c o ttish  N ational Theatre S ocie ty  at 
th e  Glasgow Athenaeum in  March o f  1923. See Chapter IV, p p .402-404 
below.
5 0 . Margaret Wood, Instruments o f  Darkness: A Play in  One A ct,
French's A cting E d ition  N o.340 (London: S. French, 1955), P.7«
5 1 . Arthur Symons', Cleopatra in  Judaea was published  in  Forum,
Vol. LV, N o.6 (June I916) ,  p p .643-660. There i s  a ty p escr ip t o f  
th e  p lay  in  th e F olger Shakespeare Library MS N .b. 26.
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5 2 . For a Romeo and R osa lin e , see T.B. M orris, A Garden in  Verona:
A Play in  One Act fo r  Seven Women, French's A cting E d ition  No.
927 (L o n d o n :S . French, 1 9 5 4 ) • D iscussed and drawn to  my a tte n tio n  
by Gros Louis (op. c i t . / f e t e  No. 3 to  In troduction  above/, 
p p .106-108), t h is  p lay  i s  one o f  th e very rare in stan ces o f  an 
adaptation  o f  Romeo and J u lie t  from a novel vantage p o in t. (See 
Chapter I I ,  pp JO 2-10 3 b elow .) I t should, s t r i c t l y ,  be t i t l e d  
R osaline and M ercutio, fo r  i t  exp la ins th a t la d y 's  in d iffer en ce  
to  Romeo by su ggestin g  th at her in te r e s t s  la y  elsew here.
For A Dane at W ittenberg, one mast depart from E nglish—language 
adaptations and see  Gerhart Hauptmann. Hamlet in  W ittenberg:
Schauspiel (B erlin : S. F isch er , 1935)* This i s  reviewed in  the
Times L iterary  Supplement fo r  I5 August 1936, p .660, and i s  summarised 
by Cohn, o p .c i t . ( N o t e  No. 4 to  In troduction  above), p p .l88 -190 .
5 3 . Anne H arris, 'The U n essen tia l Shakespeare: Mrs. P olon ius, '
S p ecta tor ,V ol. CL, whole No. 5 ,463  (lO March 1933), pp. 331-332.
This q u ota tion  p .331.
5 4 . 'EVOE' /I.e., E.G.V. K no//, 'Malmsey Wine, ' Punch, 22 October 1947, 
p . 386.
55* Reprinted in  A gate's The Contemporary Theatre 1924 (London:
Chapman and H a ll, 1925), pp. 156-158%
5 6 . Harold Frederick  R ubinstein , Prelude to  a Tragedy, in  The Best 
One-Act Plays o f  1937 (London: G.G. Harrap, 1938), pp. / 71/ - 9O;
and sep a ra te ly  published  in  the Year Book Press S er ies  o f  P lays 
(London: H.F.W. Deane & Son, 1938). Q uotations in  my te x t  are
from p p .9 and 20 o f  th e  la t t e r .
5 7 . For a sampling o f  Hamlet adaptations o ffered  to  the s c r ip t -  
reading se r v ic e s  o f  the New York Theatre Communications Group and 
th e  O 'N eill New P layw rights' Conference in  th e ea r ly  1970 's ,  see  
Nos. 46-48 and 50-54 o f  my Appendix I I I .
As fo r  undergraduate e x e r c is e s , I should perhaps con fess to  a 
spasmodic su sp ic io n  th at my in te r e s t  in  th is  th e s is  to p ic  may be 
tra ce a b le  to  my own involvem ent, as a U n iv ersity  o f  Toronto 
student in  1968, in  a p a ir  o f  undergraduate adaptations o f  
Shakespeare from a novel vantage p o in t. In one. Ham let's corpse  
was carted  back to  W ittenberg to  s i t  ( l i t e r a l l y )  f in a ls  and earn 
th e Prince an aegrotat; and th e  other o ffered  an Edmund's-eye-view  
o f  th e  events o f  King'Lear.
5 8 . Richard D rain 's Caliban L iv esIwas g iven  i t s  f i r s t  performance by 
Temba, under the d ir e c t io n  o f A lton Kumala, at the Terrace Theatre 
in  London's I n s t i tu te  o f  Contemporary Arts on 20 J u ly , 1976. The 
te x t  i s  not p u b lish ed , and I have not seen  i t  in  ty p e sc r ip t , but
I d id  see the première production  on 21 Ju ly  1976.
Wesker's The Merchant began in  a drama course which Wesker taught 
at th e summer school o f  th e  U n iv ers ity  o f  Colorado at Boulder and 
went through many d r a fts . I know nothing o f  th ese  ea r ly  stages  
o f  the p la y , and no more o f  the prem iere production in  Sweden 
than the fa c t  and year o f  i t s  occurrence. The d is a s te r s  attendant 
upon th e  sh o r t- liv e d  American prem iere, which was backed by the
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Shubert O rganisation and th e J .F . Kennedy Center fo r  the  
Performing Arts (among o th ers) and which opened at the Plymouth 
Theater, New York, a fte r  a pre-Broadway try -o u t in  Washington,
B .C ., are f a ir ly  w ell documented. See Judith  Weintraub, ' What 
Made Wesker Rewrite Shakespeare', New York Times, 13 November 
1977, Arts and L eisure S ec tio n , pp. 1 and 8 . See a lso  Richard 
E der's n ega tive  review  in  the New York Times fo r  18 November 
1977 (S ectio n  C, p . l8 )  and C live Barnes' favourable review in  the  
London Times fo r  3 December 1977 (p .1 3 ). Wesker further rev ised  
The Merchant before i t s  B r it ish  prem iere, d ire c ted  by P eter  
Farago, at the Birmingham Repertory Theatre on 12 October 1978.
This rev ised  te x t  was p u b lish ed , before the Birmingham production  
had gone in to  reh ea r sa ls , in  Adam, Nos. 4OI-403) ,  pp. 4 -68 . Miron 
G rindea's ' Shylockian iconography' in  th e  same is s u e  o f  th is  
journal (pp. 2—3) g iv e s  some inform ation about th e h is to r y  o f the  
adaptation . See a lso  D.J. H art's in terv iew  w ith Wesker, 'The 
Q uality  o f  Jewry,' in  th e Times Higher Education Supplement fo r  
13 October 1978, p . 10.
D irected  by Jonathan Kent, th e  Oxford Playhouse Company toured  
the prem iere production o f  Ophelia from 19 October to  19 
November 1977- I did  not see  the production  but have examined 
th e unpublished te x t  in  ty p e sc r ip t ,c o u r te sy  o f  T aylor's agent.
5 9 . The l i t e r a tu r e  on t h is  subject i s  ex ten s iv e . More or l e s s  
u se fu l accounts o f  tw en tie th—century modern dress productions o f  
Shakespearean p lays in  England are to  be found in : . Lytton Hudson, 
The E nglish  Stage 1850-1950 (London: George Harrap, I 951) ,
pp. 157- 161, 200-201; Kenneth M cClellan, Whatever Happened to  
Shakespeare? (London: V ision  P ress , 1978), pp. 157-168; Louis
Marder, o p .c i t . (Note No. 24 above), pp. 79-83; Norman M arshall, 
The Producer and th e P lay (London: D avis-P oynter, 3rd e d it io n  
1975) ,  PP• 169- 184; Robert Speaight, o p .c i t . (Note No. 43 above), 
pp. 162-163; J .L . Sty an. The Shakespeare R evolution; C ritic ism  
and Performance in  the Twentieth C e n t u r y ( Cambridge: Cambridge 
U n iv ersity  P ress, 1977), PP« 140-152; and J . C. Trewin, Sh^espeare  
on the E nglish  Stage 1900-1964: A Survey o f  Productions (London:
Barry and R o c k lif f , 1964) ,  passim , but e s p e c ia l ly  pp. 95» 109-112.
60. R eally  a b r i l l ia n t  burlesque rather than a tr a v e s ty , H erbert's  
Two Gentlemen o f Soho was published  w ith th e fo llo w in g  p refa tory  
note from i t s  author: ■ ' I t  i s  now accepted th at Shakespeare 
lo s e s  nothing by a performance in  modern d ress: and t h is  i s
a sham eless attempt to  u p l i f t  a modern theme by c lo th in g  i t  in  
Shakespearean language. Some may th in k  th e  p lay  wordy, but then  
th ere  are brutes who th ink  Shakespeare wordy ' (London: Samuel 
French, 1927), p ./S 7 ) .
Fortinbras in  P la in  Clothes i s  su b t it le d  'A Sequel to  "Hamlet in  
Modern D ress'" , and i t s  opening stage d ir e c t io n  reads; ■ 'SCENE:,
One sees  the room in  the p a lace  o f  E ls in o re , ju st as i t  appeared 
when the cu rta in  f e l l  on "Hamlet in  Modern D ress" .' The American 
counterpart o f  Barry Jackson's s o -c a lle d  ' Hamlet in  P lus-Fours' 
at the Kingsway Theatre in  London in  1925, ' Hamlet in  Modern 
Dress' was George L iv e r ig h t's  production at the Booth Theater 
in  New York in  th e same year. (For Jackson's production , see , 
in  a d d ition  to  the surveys c ite d  in  the preceding n o te , T.C. Kemp,
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The Birmingham Repertory Theatre: The Playhouse and th e Man
/Birmingham: Cornish B rothers, second e d it io n  1 9 4 8 /,pp.1 5 -1 6 .)
Brooks' p lay  and i t s  connection  w ith L iv e r ig h t's  production are 
d iscu ssed  hy Gros Louis (op. c i t . / N o t e  No. 3 to  In troduction  
above/, pp. 1801—l 8 l ) .  The te x t  o f  Fortinbras in  P la in  Clothes 
i s  published  in  One—Act P lays fo r  Stage and Study, 4th  S eries  
(New York and London Samuel French, 1928), pp. / 3 T / - 4 6 ; and 
th e  above q u ota tion  i s  on p. 39*
61. 'F a ls t a f f  in  % )ats', rep rin ted  in  F arjeon 's The Shakespearean 
Scene: Dramatic C ritic ism s (London: Hutchinson, / l 9 4 / ) , pp. 22-24*
Far jeon had had s im ila r  th in g s to  say the year before in  connection  
w ith Barry Jackson's modern dress production  o f  Macbeth at the  
Royal Court, which he reviewed under the t i t l e  ' Macbeth w ith Tabs 
on' ( ib id . , pp. 136-138).
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  se t  F arjeon 's p red ic tio n  a lon gsid e the almost 
ex a c tly  contemporaneous pronouncements o f Hubert G r if f ith  in  
Ico n o c la stes: or The Future o f Shakespeare (London: Kegan Paul,
Trench, Trubner & Co. , / 9 2 7 / ) •  The th e s is  o f  t h is  monograph i s  
' that the fu ture o f  Shakespeare l i e s  in  doing Shakespeare as a 
modern p layw right, e ith e r  now or a thousand years hence in  the  
tim es to  come; th a t the f in e s t  e f fo r t  ever made on b eh a lf o f  
Shakespeare in  th e modern th ea tre  was made when S ir  Barry Jackson 
and Mr. H.K. Ay1i f f  produced a "modern dress" Hamlet in  London 
in  October, 1 9 2 5 '(p*48). The argument i s  not so much an apology  
fo r  modern-dress productions o f  Shakespeare as an a ttack  on any 
s p e c i f i c a l ly  ' Shakespearean' s t y le  o f  stag in g: ' The on ly  way
that i s  d e f in i t e ly  wrong i s  to  tr e a t  /h a k e sp e a r e ' s p l a y /  as they  
are m ostly trea ted  at th e moment —  to  invent a sp e c ia l se t o f  
symbols, mannerisms, movements, p ron u n cia tion s, g e s tu r e s , th at  
are alone imagined to  be "Shakespearean" and that are alone thought 
capable o f  in te r p r e tin g  him to  our eyes' (p .8 6 ).
62. In an in terv iew  published  in  1975, Brenton sa id  o f  Revenge, which 
had f i r s t  been produced in  1969 and published  in  1970: ' I t took  
th ree years to  w r ite , and was in  a huge form at f i r s t ,  about
f iv e  hours lo n g  I t  had very l i t e r a r y  beginnings in  th a t i t
was going to  be a rew rite  o f  King Lear, no l e s s ,  and th ere  s t i l l  
are the Lear elem ents th e r e , in  th at th e crim inal / h e r o ,  H e p p le /  
has two daughters and he g iv e s  up h is  kingdom and t r i e s  to  get
i t  back and f a i l s .  And th ey  never mention the mother, which i s  one 
o f  th e oddly cru c ia l th in g s  about Lear: Mrs. Lear i s  never p resen t.
And Mrs. Hepple i s  never present in  Revenge : th a t 's  the on ly
tra ce  o f  i t s  l i t e r a r y  b eg inn ings. I t f i r s t  had a formal scene  
with Hepple g iv in g  up h is  gangster kingdom and then going to  
gaol —  t h a t 's  how th e p la y  began. ' (Catherine I t z in  and Simon 
T ru ssler , ' Howard Brenton: P etro l Bombs Through th e Proscenium
Arch,' Theatre Q uarterly , Vol. V, No. 17 /March-May 1 9 7 / ,  P»8).
63. The echo o f  King Lear in  A rdrey's Thunder Rock (l939 ) i s  fe e b le  
and is o la te d . The hero o f  Ardrey's p lay  i s  a modern-day keeper 
o f  a lig h th o u se . There he keeps imaginary company w ith a party  
o f  immigrants who had been drowned nearby in  1849* In th e  f in a l  
a c t , as two o f  th e immigrants are le a v in g  the stage —  and the  
h ero 's  im agination —  fo r  good, one says to  th e  o th er , ' S tefan , 
you have lo s t  a b u tto n ,' and he r e p l ie s ,  'So I have. W e l l . . .I
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sh a ll  not need i t '  (R. Ardrey, Thunder Rock /L on d on : Hamish
Hamilton, I940/ ,  p . l2 0 ) .  Audrey W illiamson has noted o f  th is  
exchange: 'th e  author, as h is  / S t e f a /  goes out in to  the v o id ,
i s  not above cribb ing a mundane button from King Lear' (Theatre 
o f  Two Decades /L on d on : R o c k c liff , 1 9 5 / ,  p. 174) •
64. On King Lear and Endgame, see: Jan Knott, ' King Lear, or Endgame',
in  h is  Shakespeare Our Contemporary, tr a n s la te d  Boleslaw Taborski 
(London: Methuen, 1965; paperback e d it io n  I967) ,  pp. 100-133, and .
e s p e c ia l ly  124-128; and Ruby Cohn, ' Shakespearean Embers in  
B eck e tt', Chapter IX o f  her Modern Shakespeare O ffshoots o p .c i t . 
(Note No. 4 to In troduction  above), p p .375—388, and e s p e c ia lly  
378-380.
On the ' B eckettian ' frame o f  referen ce w ith which P eter Brook 
undertook h is  1962 Royal Shakespeare Company production  o f  
King Lear, see Charles M arowitz's account o f  reh earsa ls  in  'Lear 
L o g ,' f ir s t  published  in  Encore, reprin ted  in  Tulane Drama Review, 
Vol. V III, No. 2 (w inter 1963), pp. 103-121)and in  C. Marowitz 
and S. T ru ssler , e d s .,  Theatre at Work (London: Methuen, I 967) ,
pp. 133-147* Marowitz says (Theatre"at Work, p .1 3 4 ) , ' I t  i s  not 
so much Shakespeare in  th e s t y le  o f  Beckett as i t  i s  Beckett in  
the s t y le  o f  Shakespeare, fo r  Brook b e lie v e s  th at the cue fo r  
B eck ett's  b leakness was g iven  by the m erc iless  King Lear. '
The Shakespearean frame of referen ce fo r  the world premiere o f  
Fin de p a r t ie  at London's Royal Court Theatre in  1957 was recorded, 
some f i f t e e e n  years a f te r  the f a c t ,  by Roger B lin , who both 
d irec ted  the production  and p layed Hamm: 'Quand j ' a i  eu entre
le s  mains Fin de p a r t ie , j 'y  a i vu. l e  theme de la  mort des r o is .
J 'a i  t ir e ', p e u t-ê tr e  indûment, mais volon tairem ent, l e  personnage
de Hamm vers le  r o i Lear Ce q u ' i l  y  ava it de royal dans l e
t e x t e ,  d'im périeux dans l e  personnage, a é té  reçu comme 
"shakespearien."  Beckett n 'é t a i t  pas contre' (quoted from 
B lin 's  programme for  h is  1972 production  o f  Macbeth fo r  the  
Theatre N ational de Strasbourg, in  Cohn, Modem Shakespeare 
O ffsh oots , p .379)*
65. Brenton's Measure fo r  Measure was f i r s t  performed at th e  N orthcott 
Theatre, Exeter, under W illiam G a sk ill's  d ir e c t io n , on 25 
September 1972. The te x t  i s  not p u blish ed , but I have examined
i t  in  ty p e sc r ip t .
David Edgar's Death Story was f i r s t  performed at the Birmingham 
Repertory Studio Theatre, under Christopher Honer's d ir e c t io n , in  
November o f  1972, and was staged  again at the Theatre at New End 
in  London, under Robert Walker's d ir e c t io n , in  November o f  1975*
I t  i s  d iscu ssed  in  my Chapter I I .
John Bowen's H eil Caesar was w r itten  fo r  BBC Schools t e le v is io n  
and f i r s t  broadcast, in  a production  by Ronald Smedley, in  th ree  
p arts  on 12, 19 and 26 November 1973* I t s  f i r s t  staged production , 
d irec ted  by John Blackmore, opened at th e  Midlands Arts Centre 
on 25 A pril 1974* The te x t  o f  the o r ig in a l t e le v is io n  v ers io n  
was published  by th e  BBC in  1974*
John Osborne's A P lace C a llin g  I t s e l f  Rome has not been staged  but 
was published  in  London by Faber and Faber in  1973* It i s  d iscu ssed  
in  my Chapter IV.
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Andrew D avies' Rohan and J u lie  was f i r s t  staged, at the El5 
A cting School, London, in  1975* The te x t  i s  not published , 
but I have examined i t  in  ty p e sc r ip t . I t i s  d iscu ssed  in  my 
Chapter I I .
Tom G allach er's  The Sea Change was f i r s t  staged  at the Traverse 
Theatre in  Edinburgh on 3 February 1976, in  a production  d irected  
by Chris Parr. The te x t  i s  not p u b lish ed , but I have examined 
i t  in  ty p e sc r ip t .
Steve Gooch's Back S treet Romeo was f i r s t  performed at the  
H alf Moon Theatre, London, under Robert Walker's d ir e c t io n , on 
7 March 1977- The te x t  i s  not p u b lish ed , but I have examined i t  
in  ty p e sc r ip t . I t i s  d iscu ssed  in  my Chapter I I .
66. John Van Druten, There's Always J u l i e t , French's A cting E d ition
No. 1848 (London and New York; S. French, 1931), p p .65- 68.
67. The f i r s t  London performance o f  Lang's Macbeth in  Camera was at
Gresham C ollege H a ll, 8 Ju ly  1964, as part o f  the C ity o f  London 
F e s t iv a l .  I did not see  t h is  and have not seen  the t e x t ,  which 
i s  not p u b lish ed , but have r e l ie d  on Simon T r u ss ler 's  account
in  P lays and P la y e r s , Vol. XI, No. 12 (September I964) ,  p . 34*
68. Richard F in d la ter , The Unholy Trade (London: Theatre Book Club,
1952), p .197.
69. The l i t e r a tu r e  on th e  antecedents and in flu en ce  o f  B rad ley's
c r it ic is m  i s  voluminous. H elpful accounts o f  the former in c lu d e:
G.K. Hunter, 'A.C. B rad ley's Shakespeare Tragedy,'  Essays and S tu d ies , 
M.S. Vol. XXI (1968) ,  pp. 101-117; and P eter Alexander, 'A.C. Bradley' 
(C r it ic s  Who Have Influenced  T aste, XV), The Times, 11 Ju ly  1963,
p . 13. An enormously u se fu l and eru d ite  account o f  th e  la t t e r  i s  
Katharine Cooke's A.C. Bradley and h is  In fluence in  Tw entieth- 
Century Shakespearean C ritic ism  (Oxford: Clarendon P ress , 1972),
to  which I am h e a v ily  indebted fo r  inform ation and referen ces  
even though I am not e n t ir e ly  convinced by i t s  defence o f  the  
enduring value o f  B rad ley's c r i t i c a l  concerns and methods.
70 . W illiam R olfe , afterword to  Oscar Fay Adams. A Motley Jest (Boston,
M assachusetts: Sherman, French & Co., 1909), p.63*
71 . Ib id . , p . 64. The'Sixth Act o f  Merchant o f  Venice' to  which R olfe  
r e fe r s  f i l l s  p p .49-62 o f  Adams' Motley J e s t . The e a r l ie r  part o f  
th e  book i s  ' The Shakespearean F an tasy ,' an e ig h t-scen e  p la y  which 
combines th e  novel vantage poin t s tra teg y  with the o u t-o f-p la c e  
assembly;. Miranda and Ferdinand are by P rosp ère's art returned
to  the is la n d  o f  The Tempest and th ere  encounter f ig u r e s  from some 
eleven  Shakespearean p la y s .
72 . Herbert Farjeon, in trod u ction  to  S t. John Hankin, Dramatic Sequels
(London: Martin Seeker, 1925), p p .-v -v i .  The q u estion  to  which
Farjeon r e fe r s  i s  one o f  sev era l which Hankin had posed to  h im se lf
in  v erses  p refa tory  to  the f i r s t  e d it io n  (London: Bradbury,
Agnew and Co., I901).
73 . L incoln  P h ife r , p reface to  h is  Hamlet in  Heaven (Girard, Kansas:
L. P h ife r , I 916) ,  p . 6.
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74 . Produced by Val G ielgud, One T ra v e ller  Returns was broadcast 
over the S c o tt ish  Horae S erv ice  o f th e  BBC on 20 January 1947* 
D irected  by James Gibson, i t  was subsequently (15 March 1954) 
staged at-the Gateway Theatre, Edinburgh. I have seen on ly the  
radio v ers io n , o f  which th ere  i s  a ty p escr ip t in  the Shakespeare 
C o lle c tio n  o f  the Birmingham P ub lic Library (Ac. No. 582731). 
Q uotations in  my te x t  are from t h is  ty p e s c r ip t , pp. 8 and 31.
The sneer at th e  l i f e l e s s n e s s  o f  Rosencrantz and G uildenstern  
i s  yet another d e ta i l  in  the e laborate game: they  fig u re  in  the
dream-play—w ith in—armenta l—home as a Viennese psychoanalyst and 
h is  a s s is ta n t  and are assigned  d ia logue w ith Hamlet, who had 
denied them independent e x is te n c e . Moreover, determined to  
m ilk a joke fo r  rather more laughs than i t ' s  worth, McLaren 
v a r io u s ly  id e n t i f i e s  th e ir  home in s t i t u t io n  as the I n s t itu t  
ftlr Sexualw issenschaft and la t e r  as th e  I n s t itu t  ftlr g esp a lten  
dramatischen Personen.
75* S u b titled  ' A Whimsy in  One A ct,' Morocco C alf e x is t s  in  ty p escr ip t  
in  the B r it ish  Library (S h e lf  No. l i 78O .dd.29) ,  to  which i t  was 
sent from the Birmingham P ublic Library. (Their copy i s  Ac.No. 
446476.) There i s  a lso  a copy in  th e Folger Shakespeare Library,
MS. W.b. 578. This q u ota tion  i s  from p .7 o f  the B r it ish  
L ibrary's ty p e s c r ip t , which i s  a carbon.
76 . Ib id . , p .I I .
77 . Ib id . , pp. 11-12.
78. Alex A tkinson, They Cannot Be F orgotten , in  W illiam Armstrong, e d . , 
Eight New One-Act P lays o f 1937, 5th  S er ies  (London: Lovat 
D ickinson, 1937), p p . 205-224* This q u ota tion , pp. 214-215, 218.
79* J*M. Stew art, Character and Motive in  Shakespeare: Some Recent
A ppraisals Examined (London: Longmans, Green & C o., 1949)* The
a p p ra isa ls  examined by Stewart in  t h is  study are th ose  which had 
been o ffered  by Robert Bridges in  1907, by Levin Schdcking in  
1919, and by Edgar Emil S t o l l  in  1943* For an appraisal o f  
S tew art's a p p ra isa l, see  Kenneth Muir, 'F i f t y  Years o f Shakespearian 
C ritic ism : 1900-1950'» Shakespeare Survey, Vol. IV ( l9 5 l)»
p p .16—17*
8 0 . Broadcast by the BBC on 22 June 1953, The T ria l o f  Ancient Iago
e x is t s  in  an unpublished ty p escr ip t in  th e Shakespeare C o llec tio n
o f the Birmingham P ub lic Library (Ac. No. 634680). This qu otation , 
pp. 17—18.
The T ria l o f  Ancient lago was the fourth  and la s t  programme in  a 
s e r ie s  e n t it le d  'D isco v er ie s  in  Shakespeare' which Innes wrote 
fo r  th e BBC. E a r lier  programmes had d ea lt w ith th e Shakespearean 
c r it ic ism  o f Dryden, Johnson and C oleridge.
81 . See Francis Mulhern, The Moment o f  'S cru tin y ' (London; New L eft 
Books, 1979.), passim , but e s p e c ia l ly  pp. IO8 and 325-331*
82 . In h is  Drama in  the S ix t i e s , Laurence Kit chin in te r e s t in g ly  remarks
o f  a passage in  a review by James Agate: ' One can th in k  o f  few
c r i t i c s  more remote than Agate from th e c l os e -a n a ly s is  sch oo l, yet  
here he was in  touch with i t ,  eq u a lly  aware o f  the changes o f  tone
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and emotion in  the passage quoted / f r o m  O th e llo /' (London:
Paher & Faher, I 966, p . l l 4 ) .  Such te x tu a l qu otation  and a n a ly s is ,
K itch in  p o in ts  ou t, was no longer p o s s ib le  under the conventions 
o f  post-W orld-W aiwii jo u r n a lis t ic  c r it ic is m .
83. This charge, which has been r e - ite r a te d  in  so recent a book as
J.L . Styan 's The Shakespeare R evolu tion , o p .c i t . (Note No,59 above), 
p .38, i s  one which Katharine Cooke was e s p e c ia l ly  concerned to  
r e fu te  in  her p r e v io u s ly -c ite d  (Note No. 69 above) study o f  
Bradley, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  i t s  s ix th  chapter (pp. 119-152). Dr. Cooke's 
a sse r t io n  th at 'th e  so -c a lle d  Bradleyan over—emphasis on character  
i s  in  fa c t  an over-em phasis to  which every c r i t i c  and indeed every  
audience o f  Shakespeare i s  prone' ( ib id . , p . I I 9 ) i s  p a r a lle le d  by 
the p reface to  A lthea H ayter's H ora tio 's  Story (London: Faber & Faber,
1972) , published  in  the same year as Cooke's book. H ayter'■ in s i s t s  that 
' i t  i s  no use t e l l i n g  us th at /Shakespeare's c h a r a c t e r /  have no 
e x isten ce  o u tsid e  th e a c tio n  o f  the p lays in  which they  appear.
They e x is t  in  our im aginations; and what goes on th e r e , as long  
as i t  does not pass i t s e l f  o f f  as sch olarsh ip  or l i t e r a r y  c r it ic ism ,  
i s  fr e e ' (p .8 ) .  This in s is te n c e  on freedom o f adaptors' im aginations  
harks back to  th e theme o f  p rev iou sly—c ite d  p refaces  to  the works 
o f  H ayter's predecessors; and H ayter's prose f i c t io n  adaptation  
might be taken as a sm all p ie c e  o f evidence in  favour o f  Dr. Cooke's 
argument fo r  the p a r t ia l r e s to r a tio n  o f  Bradleyism to  c r i t i c a l  
r e s p e c ta b il ity  in  recent decades.
84- See J.L . Styan, The Shakespeare R evolution , o p .c i t . (Note No. 59 
above), pp. 66-68.
8 5 . See, fo r  examples: , Rhoda Power's The P la y 's  th e  Thing, a 
Macbeth-centered p la y  which (as fa r  as one can t e l l  from th e  
s in g le  ty p escr ip t page in  the Shakespeare^ C o lle c tio n  o f  the  
Birmingham P ub lic Library / c .  No. 5 5 0 8 5 / )  brought a seven teen th -  
century p layer to  th e  microphone to  t e l l  o f  the actors and th ea tre  
o f  h is  tim e, and which was broadcast 16 November 1943 as th e  n in th  
programme in  the second ' Senior E nglish ' s e r ie s  o f  the BBC; Sam 
Langdon's You S ecret, Black and Midnight Hags, a programme which 
quoted Macbeth and expounded a tt itu d e s  towards w itch craft o f  th e  
tim e as a background to  the p la y , and which was a schools broadcast 
o f  the BBC s Home S ervice on 20 June 1950 (ty p escr ip t in  the  
Shakespeare C o llec tio n  o f  th e  Birmingham P ublic L ibrary, Ac.No.
614641); and Terence T i l l e r ' s  The Conscience o f  the King: a p la y -  
w ith in -a -p la y  which —  among other th in gs summarised in  Note N o.24 
to  my Chapter IV below —  demonstrated th e d iffe r e n c e  between 
Shakespearean Fools w r itten  fo r  Robert Armin and Clowns w r itten  
fo r  W ill Kemp, and which was broadcast by th e BBC on 7 May 1952 
(ty p escr ip t in  Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  th e  Birmingham P ub lic  
Library, Ac.No. 624733).
86. R esp ective ly  volumes HI5 and H20 o f  th e  BBC Shakespeareana now 
in  th e Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  the Birmingham P ublic Library.
I have not made a system atic  study o f  a l l  th e ty p e sc r ip ts  fo r
BBC programmes r e la ted  to  Shakespeare: to  have done so would have
taken me past th e  l im it s  o f  t h is  th e s is  and my own a b i l i t i e s .
However, I b e lie v e  th at t h is  would be an in te r e s t in g  area fo r  
in v e s t ig a t io n  by someone w ith th e  necessary  e x p er tise  in  th e  
medium and h is to r y  o f  radio and t e le v is io n  broadcasting.
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87 . 'S tage-cen tred  c r it ic is m  i s  th at which c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  
checks te x t  aga inst performance, and does not admit c r i t ic a l  
opin ion  as f u l ly  v a lid  w ithout referen ce to  the p h ysica l 
circum stances o f  th e  medium' (The Shakespeare R evolution , 
o p .c i t . / N o t e  No. 59 a h o v / ,  p .72) .
88. My terminus a quo here i s  the terminus ad quem o f  James
W. N ich o ls' a r t ic le  on 'Shakespeare as a Character in  Drama 
1679- 1899, '  Educational Theatre Journal, Vol. XV, N o.1 (March 
1963) ,  p p .24-32. Derived from i t s  au thor's 1952 Birmingham 
M.A. t h e s i s ,  A Study o f  William Shakespeare as a Character in  
E nglish  Drama, t h is  a r t ic le  fin d s  ' a gradualÿr awakening in te r e s t  
in  the p e r so n a lity  o f  the man /  Shakespeare// h im se lf . . .  evident 
in . . .p l a y s '  from a fte r  th e  middle o f  the eigh teen th  century ( p .3 l ) .
8 9 . H.F. R ubinstein , I 964 p reface  to  h is  U nearthly Gentleman: A
T rilogy  o f  P lays about Shakespeare (London: G ollancz, 1965) .
The 1921 p lay  which occasioned  embarrassment in  I964 was R ub instein 's  
and C liffo rd  Bax' Shakespeare: A P lay in  F ive Episodes (London;
Benn B rothers, 1921); and some r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  i t s  lim ita t io n s  
i s  ascribed  by R ubinstein  to  the combined in flu en ce s  o f  Dowden, 
Bradley and Frank H arris. Other p lays about Shakespeare which 
R ubinstein  turned out in  th e in terven in g  four decades include: 
After-G low, p u b lish ed -in  William' Armstrong, ed. ( e t c . )
Eight New One-Act P lays o f  1957 t 5 th  s e r ie s ,  (London: Lovat
Dickson L td ., 1937), pp. / 9 / " ô l ;  Moneys fo r  Shy lo c k , published  in  
J.W. M arriott, e d . , The Best One-Act P lays o f  1 / 9  (London:
G.G. Harrap, 1940), p p . / / -  117, and sep a ra te ly  as No. 19 o f  N elson 's  
Plays fo r  Amateurs S er ie s  (London: Thomas N elson / l 9 4 0 / ) ;
Bernard Shaw in  Heaven published  in  The Second Book o f  One-Act P lays 
(London: Heinemann Drama L ibrary, 1954), p p .1 - 3 4 » I have found
a referen ce but no te x t  fo r  a R ubinstein  s c r ip t ,  ' P rosp ère's 
F a r e w e ll', broadcast by th e BBC (Radio 4 ) on 31 March 1972. The 
t i t l e  su ggests yet another p la y  about Shakespeare, bringing  
R u b in stein 's  t o t a l  to  seven such p lays in  ju st over f i f t y ,  y ears .
9 0 . See Denis Gontard, La d e c e n tr a lisa t io n  th é â tr a le  en France
1895- 1952 (P aris: S o c ié té  d 'E d itio n  d 'Enseignement Supérieur,
1973) ,  p . 283 and s t a t i s t i c a l  appendices, pp .427- 506 .
9 1 . Rather than.become a b ib lio g ra p h ica l m onstrosity , t h is  note w i l l
sim ply record the Shakespearean/Elizabethan p lays on/from which th ese  
d ram atists are. known to  have worked:
Adamov: Marlowe's Edward I I
Anouilh: As You Like I t , King Richard I I I , Romeo and J u l i e t ,
Tw elfth N igh t, The W inter's Tale
A ud iberti:The Taming o f  the Shrew
Brecht: Marlowe's Edward I I , W ebster's Duchess o f  M a lfi,
C oriolanus, Hamlet, J u liu s  Caesar, King Richard I I I , 
Ma-cbeth, Measure fo r  Measure, Romeo and J u lie t
Cocteau: . .R(%.eo. and J u lie t
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Dürrenmatt : King Richard I I I , King John, T itus Andronicus






Obey: 'The Rape o f  Lucrece, ' ' Venus and Adonis'
Sarment: Hamlet, Much Ado About N othing, O th e llo ,
Romeo and J u lie t
Zweig: Jonson's Volpone
92. The case i s  th at o f  B recht's progress from a tr a n s la t io n  o f  
Measure fo r  Measure through Die SpitzkOpfe und d ie  RundkOpfe 
to  Die RundkOpfe und d ie  SpitzkOpfe. His path can be pursued 
through th e  very many p la n s , fragments and d ra fts  which survive  
in  th e B erto lt Brecht Archiv in  B er lin . See G ise la  Bahr, ^
' Roundheads and Peakheads: The Truth About E v il T im es', in
S ie g fr ie d  Mews and Herbert Knust, Essays on B recht, Theater and 
P o l i t i c s  (chapel H il l :  U n iv ers ity  o f  N. C arolina P ress , 1972),
pp: 141- 155.
93. A r t ic le s  contributed  by P eter Brook and Michael B enthall in ,  r e ­
sp ectiv e ly  ,1948 and 1949 to  John Lehmann's two volumes o f  
Orpheus u s e fu l ly  i l lu s t r a t e  th e  d iffe r e n c e  in  d ir e c to r ia l  
emphasis which I am concerned to  p o in t out. In ' Shakespeare in  
th e  Theatre' B enthall w r ites  that i t  i s  ' a r t i s t i c  "wholeness" 
th a t makes an entertainm ent com pletely s a t is fy in g  in  th e t h e a t r e ' , 
th at the 'b a s ic  r e q u i r e m e n t . . . / /  to  preserve the p la y 's  
e s s e n t ia l  u n ity , to  crea te  fo r  the audience a con^ lete and e x c it in g  
even ing 's entertainm ent,* and that produces ' and h is  actors
must a ttack  th e unplumbed im aginations o f  the modern audience by 
tr y in g  to  meet th e dram atist w ith the best t h ^  can g iv e  in  
a c tin g , d esign  and music' (Orpheus Vol. I I  / 194/ ,  p p .139,
142 and 143) .  And w hile  B enthall does say o f  Hamlet th at ' i t  i s  
th e  prime fu n ction  o f  th e  producer to  d iscover  the tru th  which 
i s  im p lic it  in  th e t e x t , '  i t  i s  evident elsew here in  th e paragraph 
con ta in in g  t h is  claim  th a t th e  'tru th ' which he has in  mind i s  
a rea lism  o f p sy ch o lo g ica l at mosphere ( ib id . , p . l 4 l ) .  Brook, 
though t i t l i n g  h is  a r t ic le  'S ty le  in  Shakespeare P rod u ction ,' 
c le a r ly  p o s it s  s ty le  as a n c il la r y  to  s ig n if ic a n c e . I n s is t in g  that 
'no p la y  can speak fo r  i t s e l f , '  he la y s  down that 'to  communicate 
any one o f  Shakespeare's p lays  to  a present day audience, the  
producer must be prepared to  se t every resource o f modern th ea tre  
at th e d isp o sa l o f  h is  t e x t , '  and th at i t  i s  h is  primary duty to  
d iscover  every in te n tio n  o f  th e  author and to  transm it th ese  with  
every p o s s ib le  means at h is  d isp o sa l' (Orpheus, V o l.I  / 1 9 4 8 / ,
p p .141, 144, 145) .
94" F in d la ter , The Unholy Trade, op. c i t . (Note No. 68 above),
p p .30- 31.
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95» Encore, Vol. I l l ,  No. 3 (Summer 1956), p .7»
96. Ib id . , p .8 .
97' P lays and P la y ers , Vol. I l l ,  N o .II (August 1956), p .5»
98. Muriel S t. Clare Byrne, 'F i f t y  Years o f  Shakespearian P rod u ction ,'
Shakespeare Survey I I  ( l9 4 9 ) , p p .1-20. This q u ota tion , p .17.
99' John Barton's 1973 production  o f  King Richard II  fo r  the Royal
Shakespeare Company would w e ll in stan ce  the shaping o f  a whole 
production  w ith referen ce to  h is to r ic a l  scholarsh ip  — in  t h is  case  
Ernst K antorowicz's 1957 study o f  The. K ing's Two B odies. (Some 
debt to  Noel Coward's P r iv a te  L ives i s  a lso  recorded by Judith  
Cook in  'King John B arton ,' P lays and P la y ers , Vol.XXI, No.9 
/June 19747, p . 251) Trevor Nunn's 1977 production  o f  As You Like 
I t , a lso  fo r  the Royal Shakespeare C o a n y ,  contained a good 
in stan ce  o f a s ta g in g  d e ta i l  derived from such sch olarsh ip :
Act I , scene i i ,  w ith i t s  l in e s  about Fortune, was centred around 
a sta tu e  o f  Fortuna complete w ith the iconographical a ttr ib u te s  
which are now the commonplaces o f  fo o tn o tes  but which were f i r s t  
se r io u s ly  stud ied  in  E nglish  by H.R. Patch in  The Goddess Fortuna 
(1927).
100. This paragraph i s  h e a v ily  indebted to  Mulhern*s The Moment o f
' S c r u tin y ', o p .c i t . (Note N o.81 above). Without h is  exp lanation  
o f  how, fo r  the Scrutiny sch o o l, 'th e  act o f  c r it ic ism  was in  
essence m a ie u t i c ' ( p .I 71) , my own rather d iffe r e n t  argument 
here would never have occurred to  me.
101. A com pletely convincing documentation o f  th is  g e n e r a lisa tio n  
would e n ta il  an exhaustive a n a ly s is  o f  most Shakespearean 
productions, p lu s programme n o te s , in  the su b sid ised  th ea tres  o f  
England s in ce  World War I I  —  or at le a s t  s in ce  the ad m in istrative  
re -o rg a n isa tio n  o f the Royal Shakespeare Company in  I 96O f f .  Such 
a p ro ject l i e s  ou tsid e  the parameters o f  t h is  t h e s is .  Moreover, 
i t  would further e n ta il  some personal estim ate o f  how su c c e s s fu lly  
th ese  productions had communicated the them atic statem ents picked  
out and poin ted  up by th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  d ire c to rs;  and on th is  
account, i t  i s  not a p ro ject which I , who saw no B r it ish  Shakespearean 
productions (film s  excepted) before 1970, would want to  undertake.
Lacking such an a n a ly s is , I ‘am impressed by the re g u la r ity  w ith  
which the major d ire c to rs  o f  Shakespeare in  th e  1960's and '7 0 's  
have w r itten  or spoken o f t h e ir  work as th e c la r i f ie d ,  com pelling  
communication o f  whatever th ey  have taken to  be the cen tra l 
in te n t io n (s )  or meaning(s) in  Shakesprean s c r ip t s .  E sp ec ia lly  
u se fu l here i s  th e  s e r ie s  o f  in terv iew s, most o f  them given  to  
P eter Ausorge, published  in  P lays and P layers in  1968-70, notably; 
Terry Hands in  Vol. XVI, No.12 (September 1968), p p .59-61 , 64;
G eoffrey Reeves in  Vol. XVI, N o.2 (November 1968), p p .69-71;
Jonathan M iller  in  Vol. XVII, No. 6 (March 1970), p p .52-53 , 59;
P eter H all in  Vol. X III, N o.10 (July 1970), pp. 20-21; Trevor Nunn 
in  Vol. XVII, No. 12 (September 1970), p p .l6 -1 7 , 21; Peter Brook 
in  Vol. XVIII, No. I (October 1970), p p .l8 -1 9 . L ater Plays and 
P layers a r t ic le s  which I have found h e lp fu l here include Margaret 
T iern ey 's  in terv iew  w ith Trevor Nunn and Christopher Morley in
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Vol.-XIX, N o.12 (September 1972), p p .23-27; and Judith Cook's 
a r t ic le  on John Barton in  Vol. XXI, N o.9 (June 1974), p p .24-27•
O utside o f  P lays and P la y e r s , u se fu l c o l le c t io n s  o f  in terv iew s  
with Shakespearean d ir e c to r s  include: Cook's D irectors Theatre,
op. c i t .(N ote No. 20 above) —  Brook, H a ll, M iller , i n t . a l .;
David Addenbrooke's The Royal Shakespeare Company: The Peter
H all Years (London: W illiam Kimber, 1974) —  Barton, H all and
W illiams; and Laurence K itch in . Mid-Century Drama (London: Faber
& Faber, I96O) — H all and Guthrie. See a lso  : Jonathan M ille r 's
d efen ce, in  a l e t t e r  published  in  The Times fo r  13 October 1971j 
o f  Brook's production o f A Midsummer N ig h t's  Dream; Gareth LLoyd 
•Evans' in terv iew  w ith John Barton in  Shakespeare Survey Vol. XXV 
(1972) ,  p p .63-71; P eter H a ll, ' Shakespeare and th e Modern D irector’ , 
in  John Goodwin, e d . , Royal Shakespeare Theatre 1960-1963 (London:
Max Reinhardt, I964) ,  p p .41-48*
102. To my knowledge. Brown has ra ised  such o b jec tio n s  in : a le c tu r e  
at Hart House Theatre, U n iv ers ity  o f  Toronto, 11 March 1970;
'Free Shakespeare,' Shakespeare Survey, Vol. XXIV ( l9 7 l ) ,
p p .127-135; 'O r ig in a lity  in  Shakespeare,' The S o c ie ty  fo r  Theatre 
Research Annual Lecture in  1971, published  in  Theatre Notebook,
Vol. XXVI, N o.3 (Spring, 1972), pp. 107-115 and e s p e c ia l ly  p .109; 
and Free Shakespeare (London: Heinemann, 1974), p p .36-40 e s p e c ia l ly .
This quotation  i s  from p . 30 o f  the la s t  named.
103. Kenneth McLellan, Whatever Happened to  Shakespeare?« o p .c i t .
(Note No. 59 above) ,  p p .197-213• The f in a l  sentence o f  the ch ap ter's  
f i r s t  paragraph i s  more than adequate index to  th e n ig h -h y ste r ic a l  
tone o f  the book as a whole: ' But in  recent years the control
o f  th e b ig  Establishm ent companies seems to  have passed in to  the  
hands o f  men who hate Shakespeare and enjoy smashing up h is  work.'
104. S tanley W ells, 'D ir ec to rs ' Shakespeare,' le c tu r e  d e liv ered  22 
November 1976 to  the L iterary  S o c ie ty  o f  the U n iv ersity  o f  Kent 
at Canterbury.
105. Pip Simmons, quoted by Michael Coveney in  ' Rough Magic, ' P lays
and P la y ers , Vol. XXV, No.8 (May 1978), pp. 16, 18. My underscoring, 
t i t l e  excepted.
106. On what provoked th e  o r ig in a l in sp ir a tio n  o f  Rosencrantz and 
G uildenstern Are Dead in  the course o f  a conversation  between 
Stoppard and h is  agent, Kenneth Ewing, see  th e in terv iew s with  
Stoppard by: Sean Day-Lewis in  the D aily  Telegraph for  8 A pril 
1967; Dan S u lliv a n  in  th e New York Times fo r  29 August I967 
( f u l le r  account in  S u lliv a n 's  n o tes , which are to  be found in  
The L incoln  Center Theater C o lle c tio n  o f  the New York Public  
Library /  nCOF & S to p p a r /)  ; and Jon Bradshaw in  The Telegraph 
Sunday Magazine fo r  26 June 1977. th e  f i r s t  o f  th ese  Stoppard 
says on ly  th at he had been ' see in g  various productions o f  Hamlet' ; 
but from the second and th ir d  i t  i s  c le a r  th at O liv ie r 's  N ational 
Theatre production , s ta rr in g  P eter O'Toole, was p a r t ic u la r ly  
fresh  in  h is  mind. According to  Kenneth T^man in  1977> however, 
Stoppard's agent says th a t th e to p ic  o f  Hamlet came up: fo r  no 
reason th a t he can now r e c a l l '  (Kenneth Tynan, ' Withdrawing in  
s ty le  from the chaos. The New Yorker, I 9 December 1977j p«60).
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107. 'Adapted' and d irec ted  by P eter Layton, Touchstone and Jaques 
Are M issing was staged  at London's Mercury Theatre on 5-15  
December 1973. I have not seen  a ty p escr ip t o f  the adaptation , 
which reduced Shakespeare's dramatis personae to  n ine (C harles,
La B e lle  / i / ,  Phebe, S i lv iu s ,  Duke, R osalind, C elia , O liver  
and O rlando)/ but I did see  th e  production.
'D evised ' and d irec ted  by Angela Hopkins, You Will-WHAT? was 
staged  at London's L i t t l e  Theatre Club, Upper S t. M artin's Lane, 
on 18-29 September 1974* ( G i l l ' s  production  o f  Twelfth Night 
had opened at S tra tford  on 22 August o f  that y e a r .) I have not 
seen  a ty p escr ip t o f  the adaptation , which reduced Shakespeare's 
dramatis personae to  th ree  (O liv ia , Orsino, and 'C a e sa r io ') , but 
I d id .s e e  th e production .
108. Snoo W ilson's P e r ic le s ;  The Mean Knight was h is  f i r s t  sc r ip t  
fo r  P ortab le Theatre, who toured  i t  in  I 969/ 7O. I did  not see  
th e  production  but have seen  a ty p escr ip t o f  th e adaptation  
(cou rtesy  o f  W ilson's a g en t). . Shakespeare's dramatis personae 
were reduced to  four p arts  (Gower, Sim onides, P e r ic le s  and Marina),
and the show had a p la y in g  tim e o f  one hour.
109. These scene d ir e c t io n s  are: at the opening o f  Osborne's Act I ,  
Scene 5 , ' Oblique, b a t t le - to r n  area on the o u tsk ir ts  o f  C o rio li 
. . . . .F r o m  the f l i e s  a parachute descends bearing a h ea v ily  
armed PARATROOPER' ; and near th e  end o f  Act I I ,  Scene 10, th e  
ad ap ta tion 's  la s t  scen e, ' Sound o f a h e lic o p te r . Four ropes 
attached  to  a s tre tch er  descend from above the proscenium arch'
(John Os bo m e , A P lace C a llin g  I t s e l f  Rome, op. c i t . /N ote No. 65
a b o v / ,  pp. 26- 27, 78 ) .
110. The opening scene d ir e c t io n  fo r  Osborne's Act I ,  Scene 2, reads
in  part : ' Rome. A s t r e e t ............. The Roman mob e n te r s .........N ote:
Mob scenes are ob v iou sly  up to  the d ir e c to r 's  resou rces, lack  o f
them, t a s t e ,  in c l in a t io n , d is in c l in a t io n  or la ck  o f  i t .  However 
. . . I  would suggest something o f  th e  fo llo w in g  as a p a ttern  for  
the s im ila r  scenes in  the p lay: a c r o s s -s e c t io n  MOB o f  STUDENTS,
FIXERS, PUSHERS, POLICEMEN, UNIDENTIFIABLE PUBLIC, ob viou sly  
TRADE UNIONISTS, JOURNALISTS and the odd NEWS CAMERA TEAM, SOUND 
îyŒN, e t c . . .  ' (ib id . , p . 1 3 ).
111. A lison  Graham-Campbell and Marion Jay, M istress Bottom's Dream:
A One-Act P lay fo r  Women (London: Evans B rothers, 1958), p p .2-3 .
This adaptation  was drawn to  my a tte n tio n  by Dr. Gros Louis' t h e s i s ,  
op. c i t . (Note N o.3 to  In troduction  above), p .8 .
1 1 2 .On the connection between K o tt's  essay  on Shakespeare's 'B it te r  
Arcadia' in  b is  Shakespeare Our Contemporary (op . c i t . /N o t e  
No, 64 a b o v e / ,  pp. 191-236) and th e Old V ic 's'd ra g ' As 
You Like It o f  1967, see the announcement o f  p lans  
fo r  the production  in  The Times fo r  27 August 1966, p . 6; Irv ing  
Wardle's review  o f  the production  in  The Times fo r  4 October 
1967, p .8 ; and Roger Baker, Drag; A H istory o f Female Impersonation  
on the Stage (London: T riton , 1968/ ,  p p .236-242.
113. Interview  by Peter Ansorge in  Plays and P la y ers , Vol. XIX, No.5 
(February 1972), p . 22.
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114. This i s  o f  course th e t i t l e  o f  M arshall's extrem ely u se fu l  
hook about the non—commercial B r it ish  th ea tre  between th e F ir s t  
and Second World Wars, The Other Theatre (London: John Lehmann, 
1947)' The la b e l i s  a lso  adopted by Richard F in d la ter  in  that 
chapter o f  h is  The Unholy Trade (op. c i t . / N o t e  N o.68 a b o v e / ,  
p p .48- 66) which, w ith d if fe r e n t  emphases, continues M arshall's  
account to  1952.
115. The 'c u r ta in -r a is e r ' o f  n in eteen th -cen tu ry  (and e a r l ie r )  p ro fe ss io n a l 
s ta g e s , the one—act p la y  had vanished from them to  such an extent
by 1935 th at the regu lar s ta g in g  o f  them at th e L iverpool Playhouse 
under William Armstrong's regime (l9 2 2 -1 9 4 l)  could be p ra ised  as 
an extraordinary p o lic y  o f encouragement to  novice dram atists.
See Grace %ndham G oldie, The Liverpool Repertory Theatre, 1911- 
1934 (L iverpool: The U n iv ers ity  P ress , I 9/ ) ,  pp. 191-192. See
a lso  George T aylor, H istory  o f the Amateur Theatre (Melksham,
Wilts: Colin V en ton ,/l972 /)V  P» 145»
116. On th e  Maddermarket Theatre and th e  Bradford C ivic Playhouse, 
see Norman M arshall, The Other Theatre (London: John Lehmann,
1947) ,  p p .92- 98 . For a more g en era lised  account, and one which 
emphasises th e  roots o f  th e  p ro v in c ia l th ea tres  in  the amateur 
movement, see Richard F in d la te r , The Unholy Trade, o p .c i t .
(Note N o .68 above), p p .50—56.
117. On th e Shoreham V illa g e  P la y ers , see Anna Irene M iller , The 
Independent Theatre in  Europe: 1887 to  th e Present (New York:
R. Long and R.R. Smith, 1 9 3 1 ),pp. 244-245. On the Great 
Hucklow V illa g e  P la y ers , see L. du Garde Peach, The V illa g e  
P la y ers , Great Hucklow: Twenty—f iv e  Years o f P lay Producing
1927-52 (Great Hucklow: V illa g e  P la y ers , 1952).
118. For example; B r it ish  Theatre A sso c ia tio n  (B r it ish  Drama League), 
Twenty-Five Years o f  the B r it ish  Drama League 1919-1944 (London: 
B r it ish  Drama League, 1944). and The B r it ish  Drama League 1919-1959 
(London: B r it ish  Drama League, 196O). The f i r s t  f i f t e e n  pages
o f  the la t t e r  d u p lica te  th e  former.
George T aylor's study i s  h is  H istory  o f  th e  Amateur Theatre, 
c ite d  above (Note N0 . I I 5 ) .  A p ré c is  o f  th e  book was published  
in  The Amateur S ta g e , V ol. XXI (1976), No. 1 (January), p p .28-29;
N o .2 (February), pTlO; and N o.3 (March),p p .22-24-
119. P r in c ip a l among th ese  are T aylor's Amateur Theatre and P layw right's  
Journal and John Bourne's Amateur S tage. T aylor's p rev io u sly  
c ite d  book (Note I I 5 above) in clu d es a u se fu l account (p p .133-138) 
o f  both o f  th ese  two and other independent p e r io d ic a l p u b lica tio n s  
aimed at an amateur th ea tre  market.
120. Notably Roy M itc h e ll, Shakespeare fo r  Community P layers (London 
and Toronto: J.M. Dent. 1919): Frank Humpherson, Shakespeare fo r
Amateurs (London: S. French, 1935); and R.C. P eat, P resenting
Shakespeare (London: George Harrap, 1947)* The p r o life r a t io n  o f
f u l l  t e x t s  and o f  m in i-p lays o f  r e la ted  scen es, both s p e c ia l ly  
ed ited  fo r  amateur and sch oo ls  performance, i s  so in tim id a tin g ly  
great th at I have not attempted an exhaustive in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  
i t .  A good example i s  Evelyn Sm ith's two s e t s  o f  L i t t l e  Plays
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from Shakespeare (London: Thomas N elson & Sons, f i r s t ,  s e r ie s
1926, second s e r ie s  I 927) .
121. One might add to  t h i s  l i s t :  E.U. O uless, Oar Pageant, in
Three P lays (London: Wells Gardner, Darton and Co., 1926) ,
p p . / / — 62; John P a tr ick , Macbeth Did It (New York: Dram atists'
Play S erv ice , 1972); and Michael Green, A l l ’ s Well That Ends As 
You Like I t , in  Green’ s Four Plays fo r  Coarse Actors (London:
French, 1978), pp. / / - 5 6 .  However  ^ the f i r s t  sp oo fs, not amateur 
productions o f  Shakespeare in  p a r t ic u la r , but tie  v i l la g e  pageant 
or 'show '. The second, as an American p la y , might be ruled  out
o f  court as evidence in  support o f  an argument about productions 
o f Shakespeare in  the B r it ish  amateur th e a tr e . And th e la s t  i s  
rendered somewhat ecc en tr ic  by i t s  a s so c ia t io n s  w ith the  
'Coarse A cting F e s t iv a ls '  o f  which Green g iv e s  an amusing 
account in  h is  in trod u ction .
122. See M arshall, The Other Theatre, o p .c i t . (Note No. I I 4 above), 
p p .85- 89 .
123. The changing o f th ese  t id e s  i s  probably most apparent in  the  
recent flo o d  o f l i t e r a tu r e  on th ea tre  in  education . An e x c it in g ,  
at tim es im p ressive, book addressed s p e c i f i c a l ly  to  amateur groups, 
however, i s  P eter Burton's and John Lane's New D irec tio n s: Ways
o f Advance fo r  the Amateur Theatre (London: MacGibbon and Kee,
1973/
124. Ashley Dukes, 'The Actor in  th e Small T heatre,' Amateur Theatre 
. and P layw rights Journal, Vol. I l l ,  N o.49 (9 A pril 1936), p .7 .
Underscoring s i c . The year before Duke's a r t ic le  was p u blished , 
Robert G. Newton had made a s im ila r , though l e s s  su b tle  and 
su g g estiv e , poin t in  connection  w ith ' Shakespearean S e ttin g s  fo r  
Small S tages' : 'The Shakespearean formula d if f e r s  fundam entally
from th at used at la rg e  in  th e commercial th ea tre  o f  today. It  
i s  n o n -r e a l is t ic ,  which means th at i t  i s  not bound by v e r is im ilitu d e
and can th ere fo re  s l ip  e a s i ly  from one extreme to  another.........
The E lizabethan  stage was more h is tr io n ic  than r e a l i s t i c '  (Drama, 
Vol.XIV, N o.2 /N ovem ber 1 9 3 / ,  pp. 29 -30).
125. 'Prologue, ' Amateur Theatre and Playw rights Journal, Vol. I ,  No. 1 
(30 January 1934), p .6 ,  Underscoring s ic l
126. On P o e l, see Robert Speaight, W illiam Poel and the E lizabethan  
R evival (London: William Heinemann, 1954). On the B r it ish
Empire Shakespeare S o c ie ty , see: 'The B r it ish  Empire Shakespeare
S o c ie ty ; I t s  O rigin , Development and Scope,' Windsor Magazine,
Vol. XXXI (March 1910),pp . 547-558; and Acton Bond, 'The Amateur 
and Shakespeare,' The Poetry Review, Vol. IV (January-June 1914)»
p p .87—90.
127. O p .c it . (Note No. 120 above), p . ix .
128. League membership, which to t a l le d  3,320 in  1931, was increased  
the fo llo w in g  year by amalgamation w ith the V illa g e  Drama S ocie ty  
(Taylor, H istory o f  the Amateur Theatre, p . l l 8 ) ;  and as the fig u re  
does not d is t in g u ish  between group and in d iv id u a l membership, i t
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g iv e s  a m islead in g ly  low im pression o f  th e  number o f  people  
in vo lved . As fo r  the lib r a r y , the p rev io u sly  c ite d  (Note l l 8  
above) Twenty-Five Years o f th e  B r it ish  Drama League recorns 
th at th e  hold ings o f th e  lib r a r y  exceeded 32,000 volumes by 1937«
The p la y - l i s t s  fo r  u n isex  c a s ts  are A L ist o f  Plays fo r  Boys 
and Men and A L ist o f  P lays fo r  G irls and Women (both London:
Thomas N elson, 1934)• The 'Note on Shakespeare* i s  p p .254-256 in  
the former and in  the la t t e r .
129. Adrian Rendle, Everyman and h is  Theatre: A Study o f  th e  Purposes 
and Function o f  th e  Amateur S o c ie ty  Today (L on d on:P itm an ,
1968) ,  p .8 .
130. Guy Boas, 'P r o fe ss io n a ls  and Amateurs,' Drama, N .S. No. 67 (Winter 
1967) ,  p p .30-31.
131. H. du Garde Peach, ' Shakespeare F ir s t:  A Note on V illa g e  
A ctin g ,' Drama, Vol. V, No. 8 (May 1927), p .124. Peach's  
Great Hucklow P layers la s te d  from 1927 to  1971.
132. S ir  P h ilip  Ben G reet, ' I b e lie v e  in  Shakespeare,' Amateur Theatre 
and P layw rights Journal, Vol. I ,  No.5 (29 March 1934), PP.7 ,9 . ~
133 . P lays and How to  Act Them (London: B r it ish  Drama League, 1925),
p p .9 -1 0 . Punctuation o f  t i t l e s  s i c . L. du Garde Peach's 
account o f  the Great Hucklow V illa g e  P layers , c ite d  in  Note No.,117 
above, rev ea ls  considerab le conform ity between th e production  
ch o ices o f  th at amateur company and th e  recommendations o f the  
B r it ish  Drama League. In th e ir  f i r s t  twenty-two years o f  e x is te n c e ,  
th e  Great Hucklow V illa g e  P layers attempted at le a s t  n ine productions  
o f Shakespeare: Merchant o f Venice (1927); Twelfth Night (1927);
As You Like It (l928T: J u liu s  Caesar (l9 3 2 ); Macbeth (1934 and 
1949); O thello (1947); and Merry Wives o f  Windsor (1948).
134. Drama in  Adult Education (London: H.M .S.O., 1926), Paragraph
357 (p. 153) . See a lso :  S ir  Sidney Lee, Ben G reet, E ls ie  Fogerty,
'The Educational Value o f  th e  Drama,' speeches d e liv ered  to  a 
conference held  (under th e auspices o f an annual conference o f  
educational a s so c ia t io n s )  at U n iv ers ity  C o llege, London, on drama 
in  education , f i r s t  published  in  the D aily  Telegraph fo r  7 January 
1920, and reprin ted  in  Drama, Vol. I ,  No. 4 (February 1920),
pp. 113- 117.
135. See Styan, o p .c i t . (Note No.59 a b o v e ) ,e sp e c ia lly  p p .66-68.
136. Drama in  Adult M u ca tio n , o p .c i t . (Note No. 134 above), paragraph 
370 (pp. 157- 158) .  This paragraph reads to  me l ik e  a la t e  rep ly
to  a cry from I sr a e l Zangwill a decade e a r lie r :  ' . . . I f  our
working c la s se s  rose so s low ly  to  the conception o f n ation al 
s a c r i f i c e ,  may i t  not be because no e ffo r t  had been made to  use  
the th ea tre  to  c u lt iv a te  th ose  id e a ls  and im pulses, the tr a d it io n a l . 
channel fo r  which t h e ir  estrangement from th e church had choked 
up? I  do not mean that th e th ea tre  should have appealed fo r  
r e c r u its  or fo r  more devotion  in  the m unitions workers, but that  
i t  should have fo s tered  th a t hab it o f  mind and f in en ess  o f  temper
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which would have made such appeals superfluous. What we need 
from our stage i s  a drama th a t h e lp s us to  move h a b itu a lly  on 
th e high plane to  which we are roused by the death and heroism  
o f  our s o ld ie r s  and our son s, by th e agony and a sp ira tio n  o f  
our country’ (P o etic  Drama and th e War’ The Poetry Review,
Vol. VII, No. 1 ^anuary-February 1 9 1 ^ , p . 31).
137' Drama in  Adult Education, op. c i t . (Note No. 134 above), paragraph
358" Tpp-"15 3 -154 ).
138. See r e s p e c t iv e ly  p . 7 and p .5 o f  R .0. P ea t’ s P resenting  Shakespeare 
and Evelyn Smith’ s L i t t l e  P lays From Shakespeare (e ith e r  s e r ie s ) ,  
c ite d  in  Note No. 120 above.
An e s p e c ia l ly  a p p a llin g  j u s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  teach in g  Shakespeare 
in  t h is  fa sh ion  i s  g iven  in  the in trod u ction  to  Albert Johnson’ s 
Shakespeare V ig n e tte s , which proposes ’to  f i l l  a cu ltu ra l need 
th a t i s  not o rd in a r ily  met in  the quickening pace o f  our so c ie ty
 I t  i s  h o p e d ...th a t  fa m il ia r ity  w ith th ese  v ig n e tte  version s
o f  th e  Bard’ s p lays w i l l  stim u la te  in te r e s t  in  depth study o f  
th e p lays and even where fu rth er  study i s  not forthcom ing, that th e  
v ig n e tte  v ersio n s w i l l  g iv e  background fo r  thought and conversation  
in  an area o f  learn in g  which educated people presumably have in  
common. Because each p lay  in  v ig n e tte  form can be read or  
reenacted  w ith in  a 30—minute p eriod , a whole s e r ie s  o f p lays can 
be stud ied  in  a sem ester course and students should ga in  a much 
wider understanding o f  the scope o f  Shakespeare than i s  p o s s ib le  
through the study o f  one or two p lays during the course o f  a 
semester* (London: Thomas Y o se lo ff , 1970, p .9» underscoring).
The dust jacket on the U.S. e d it io n  (New York and S. Brunswick,
N .J .:  A .S. Barnes, 1970) proclaim s: ’How to  stage  Shakespeare
in  a s in g le  c la s s  se ss io n : th at could be the t i t l e  o f  t h is  b ook .’
I ’ d suggest ’ Teach your c la s s  l i t e r a r y  names to  d rop .’
139" James B rid ie  Osborne Henry M avo^, ’ The Open-Air Drama:
Midsummer Afternoon’ s Dream, ’ in  h is  Tedious and B r ie f (London: 
Constable and Sons, 1944), P P « 65-72. This q u ota tion , p . 65.
140. See Joy Anderson, Poor Mr. Shakespeare: A Comedy fo r  Nine Women
(London: Evans B rothers, 1964, copyright 1962) .  This p lay  i s  
mentioned in  Dr. Gros L ouis’ t h e s i s ,  o p .c i t . (Note N o.3 to  
In troduction  above), p . 1^ which was my source fo r  th e  re feren ce .
141. Entertainment Machine’ s p lay-w ith in -a^ p lay  i s  unpublished. It  
was performed at the Edinburgh Fringe and immediately th e r e a fte r  
at London’ s Abbey Community Centre in  Westminster, where I saw 
i t  on 15 September 1978.
142. F ir s t  performed during th e spring 1978 season at London’ s 
Soho-Poly, Shakebag: A P lay in  One Act i s  published  in  The Green
River Review fo r  1978, pp. 83-110. This q u otation , p .95-
143. See Monek’ s ’ Shakespeare and the Amateur,’ The L is te n e r ,
17 February 1937, p p .321-323; and h is  ’ The Maddermarket Theatre 




144« Mary K elly , V illa g e  Theatre (London: Thomas N elson and Sons,
1939) ,  p p .170- 171. My underscoring.
145» See Chapter VI o f  Taylor’ s H istory  o f the Amateur Theatre. 
op. c i t . (Note No. I I5 above), pp. I5 6-186, and e s p e c ia lly
168- 170.
146. See ib id . ,  p p .119-122.
147. In the volume fo r  1935/6 , th e monthly is su e s  o f  Drama are o f  
s ix te e n  pages (excep tin g  February, which doubles th at fig u re  fo r  
a sp e c ia l is s u e  on v i l la g e  drama). Book review s occupy from 1 
to  2-J o f  th ese  16 pages, in  ad d ition  to  which th ere  are two 
le a v es  and the in s id e  covers fo r  advertisem ents. In th e volume 
fo r  1966, Drama runs to  q u arter ly  is su e s  o f  60 pages, between 
4& and 8 pages o f  book review ing and between 21 and 26 pages
o f a d v er tis in g .
148. For the death o f  th ose th ea tres  by 1952, see Richard F in d la ter , 
The Unholy Trade, o p .c i t . (Note No. 68 above), p .51: ’ Sunday
night s o c ie t ie s  have almost disappeared, and the on ly  l i t t l e  
th ea tres  o f importance are th e Arts and the New B oltons. The 
M ercury.. .has p layed a great p a r t . . . .b u t  i t  i s  not open a l l  the  
year round and i t s  seasons are f i t f u l  and e r r a t ic . ’ Or, fo r  a 
r e tr o sp e c t iv e  account, see  Ronald Hayman, The Set-Up: An
Anatomy o f  th e  E nglish  Theatre Today (London: Eyre Methuen,
1973) ,  p . 2 0 9 : ’th ere  w e r e ...sm a ll th e a tr e s , l ik e  the B oltons, 
th e  Embassy, th e  Torch, th e  New Lindsay and th e  Watergate, which 
survived in to  th e ea r ly  f i f t i e s .  But from about 1952 u n t i l  1957, 
when the Royal Court’ s Sunday night productions s ta r te d , th ere  
was hardly any opportunity  fo r  non-commercial p lays to  be t r ie d  
out cheaply. ’
149. For inform ation about the h is to r y  o f  th e  Fringe th e  fo llo w in g  
sources are h e lp fu l: P eter Ansorge, D isrupting the S p ectacle  
(London: Pitman, 1975); John Elsom, P ost-W ar.B ritish  Theatre 
(London: Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1976), p p .l4 1 - l6 0 ;  Jonathan 
Hammond, ’ Fringe F in a n ces,’ Gambit, Vol. VI, No. 23 (1973),
p p .48- 5 2 ; Jonathan Hammond, ’A P otted  H istory  o f  th e  F rin ge, ’ 
Theatre Q uarterly, Vol. I l l ,  No. 12 (October-December 1973),
PP*37- 46; Ronald Hayman, The Set-Up, o p .c i t . (Note No. I 48 above), 
p p .207- 226; J.W. Lambert, Drama in  B r ita in  1964-73 (London: 
Longman Group fo r  th e B r it ish  C ouncil, 1974), pp .42-46; Peter  
Roberts, Theatre in  B rita in : A Playgoers Guide (London: Pitman,
1973, second e d it io n , 1975), p p .91-98; ’ Guide to  the Underground 
Theatre’ , Theatre Q uarterly , Vol. I ,  No. 1 (January-March 1971), 
p p .61-65; a-nd ’ A ltern a tiv e  Theatre: An E d ito r ia l D ia le c t ic ’ ,
Theatre Q uarterly, Vol. V, N0 . I 9 (September^November 1973), 
p p .3-18 .
My remarks about th e  contemporary a lte r n a tiv e  th ea tre  are further  
informed, as th ose  about the amateur th ea tre  were n o t, by a 
considerab le amount o f  d ir e c t  observation  o f  i t s  work.
150. Ansorge’ s book, c ite d  in  th e immediately preceding n o te , i s  
probably the s in g le  most in s tr u c t iv e  account o f  the Fringe.
The s e r ie s  o f  a r t ic le s  on which i t  i s  based was e n t it le d  •
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’Underground Explorations* and was published, in  P lays and P la y ers , 
Vol. XX, N os.5 -9  (Pebniary-June 1972).
151. A ll ed ited  by Catherine I t z in ,  one o f  the c o -e d ito r s  o f  
Theatre Q uarterly s in ce  i t  began p u b lic a tio n , th ese  d ir e c to r ie s  
are: A ltern a tiv e  Theatre Handbook (London and Los Angeles;
T.Q. P u b lica tio n s , 1976); New Playw rights D irectory  1976 (London 
and Los A ngeles: T.Q. P u b lic a tio n s , 1976); and The B r it ish
A ltern a tiv e  Theatre Handbook (Eastbourne, East Sussex: John
Offord P u b lic a tio n s , 1979)-
152. Hayman, The Set-Up, o p .c i t . (Note No. I48 above), p . 213.
153. Elsom, Post-War B r it ish  T heatre, o p .c i t . (Note N o.149 above), 
p . 147. Elsom fu rth er  observes th a t t h is  output o f  new p lays  
approximates th at o f  the ea r ly  years o f  th is  century, when 
450 to  500 s c r ip ts  were subm itted to  th e  Lord Chamberlain’ s 
o f f ic e  every year.
154. Both p layw rights d id , however, make c le a r  th at t h i s  ease  
obtained o n ly , or at le a s t  m ainly, fo r  new work on a sm all s c a le .  
In an in terv iew  which he and Trevor G r if f ith s  gave to  P eter  
Ansorge, David Hare noted: ’ I t ’ s not d i f f i c u l t  to  get your 
p lays on any lon ger . . Anything, p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  i t  has on ly
two ch aracters, can get on w ith the p r o life r a t io n  o f lunchtim e 
th e a tr e s ’ (quoted in  ’ Current Concerns’ , P lays and P la y ers ,
Vol. XXI, N o.10 ^ u l y  19747j p . l 9 ) .  W riting in  an a r t ic le  
published  some fou rteen  months e a r l ie r  in  th e same p e r io d ic a l,  
David Edgar had been le s s  sanguine in  emphasis: ’ I t ’ s now q u ite
easy to  get sh o rt, sm all—cast shows'on in  th e  t h e a t r e s . . .  What 
i s  becoming w e ll-n ig h  im possib le i s  g e tt in g  b ig  shows on in  
b ig  th e a tr e s . The ex iste n c e  o f  the F ringe, in  and out o f London, 
has a c t iv e ly  discouraged managements from p u ttin g  b ig  new shows 
on’ (’Against the General W il l ,’ P lays and P la y ers , Vol. XX, No.8
J ia y  197^ ,  p .15) .
155• Quoted by Jonathan Hammond in  ’Messages F ir s t :  An Interview  w ith
Howard Brent on, ’ Gambit, Vol. "VI, No. 23 (1973), p p .25-26.
156. On Brenton’ s tr a n sp o s it io n  o f  Measure fo r  Measure, see  Note
No. 65 above. On th e  an cestry  o f  h is  Revenge in  King Lear, see  
Note No. 62 above. On h is  use o f  th e  p1ay-w ithin-a^p1 ay o f  
A Midsummer N igh t’ s Dream fo r  h is  C hurchill P lay ,s e e  p .16 o f  
th e 1975 Theatre Q uarterly in terv iew , ’P etro l Bombs Through the  
Proscenium Arch, ’ c ite d  in  Note No. 62 above. And on th e rea c tio n  
o f Dutch c r i t i c s  and audiences to  th e  P ortable Theatre production  
o f  Brenton’ s F r u it , see p . 27 o f  Jonathan Hammond’ s in terv iew , 
’ Messages F i r s t , ’ c ite d  in  th e im m ediately preceding n ote .
157' Quoted by P eter Ansorge in  an in terv iew  with Brenton, ’ D isrupting  
th e S p ecta c le ’ , P lays and P la y ers . Vol. XX, No. 10 (Ju ly  1973), 
p . 23.
158. In 1934, f u l ly  f i f t e e n  years a fte r  the foundation o f  the B r it ish  
Drama League and with i t  th e  o rg an isa tion  o f  the amateur 
movement, th e  e d ito r  o f  th e  p e r io d ic a l in  which Dukes would la te r
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p u b lish  h is  acute observations about th e im p lica tio n s o f  the 
audience-perform er r e la t io n s  imposed by a small th e a tr e , found 
i t  necessary  to  draw a tte n t io n  to  other co n stra in ts  upon 
amateur production: ’ (a) a s c a r c ity  o f  male members; (b)
f in a n c ia l embarrassment th at makes them look  tw ice  at an actin g  
fe e  o f  f iv e  guineas; (c ) some fea r  o f  p lays th at have more than  
one change o f  s c e n e ,’ and (d) con tro l by a number o f  people  
who ’ become ex tra o rd in a r ily  squeamish about. . .  choice o f  p l a y . . . . .  
They do not wish to  r isk  too much; they  have lim ite d  resources
and no p reten sion s to  be "arty" But n e ith e r  have th e p layw rights
done enough to  seek them I am merely urging th e playwright
w ith  h is  eye on amateurs to  see  c le a r ly  in  h is  own in t e r e s t . . .  
i f  he wants to  s e l l  h is  p la y . On th e  low est estim ate th ere are 
8,000 Dramatic S o c ie t ie s  in  Great B r ita in . T herefore, i f  a 
p la y  were su c c e ss fu l enough to  be performed once on ly  by 1^ o f  
the s o c ie t i e s  at a sm all f e e ,  say o f  th ree g u in eas, th e playwright 
would stand to  gain  £250, l e s s  agent’ s commission’ (John Bourne, 
’ W riting fo r  the Average S o c ie ty ,’ Amateur Theatre and Playw rights 
Journal, Vol. I ,  No. 1 /~31 January 1 9 3 ^ , p .3 0 j . The fourth  
o f  the co n stra in ts  enumerated by Bourne was d iscu ssed  in  greater  
d e ta i l  by Raymond B irt in  an a r t ic le  published  in  a la t e r  is su e  o f  
o f  the p e r io d ic a l:  ’ P lays That Won’ t O ffend ,’ Amateur Theatre and 
P layw rights Journal, Vol. I l l ,  N o.66 (29 January 1937), P .2 7 » ~
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1 . P rofessor Cohn w r ite s  in  Modern Shakespeare O ffsh oots: ’The 
p aucity  o f Romeo and J u lie t  o ffsh o o ts  was one of the su rp rises  
o f my resea rch ’ ( o p .c i t . /N ote No.4 to  In troduction  above/,
p .4 6 .)  That she found few ’Romeo and J u lie t  o f fs h o o ts ’ comes 
as something o f a su rp rise  to  me as w e ll .  I  presume th at the 
discrepancy between our fin d in g s  for  t h is  p lay i s  prim arily  
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  her in a tte n t io n  to  adaptations fo r  amateur 
performance, and perhaps a lso  to  her unexplained ex c lu sio n  
from d iscu ss io n  o f whatever i t  was th a t she intended by the  
term ’analogues’ . The passage quoted above continues:
’There are many analogues, but the characters them selves make 
so b r ie f  an appearance in  Max F r isc h ’ s Chinese Wall that i t  
does not deserve d ic u s s io n .’ (The s e t t in g  o f F r isc h ’s p lay, 
which was f i r s t  published  in  German in  B asel in  I947 and in  
E nglish  tr a n s la t io n  in  I969, i s  the con sciou sn ess o f Modern 
Man, who i s  a lso  i t s  p r in c ip a l p ro ta g o n ist. Through i t  
wander various f ig u r e s  o f  Western cu ltu re , in c lu d in g  Romeo 
and J u l ie t ,  whose Shakespeare aubade i s  used to  open and c lo se  
F r isc h ’s s o -c a lle d  fa r c e .)  The r e s t  o f P rofessor Cohn’ s 
paragraph i s  a summary o f U stin ov ’ s Romanoff and J u l i e t , 
and her immediately preceding paragraph has been an 
eq u a lly  b r ie f  account o f Nathan’s The Avon Flows.
2 . The most d e lec ta b le  example in  support o f  th is  g e n e r a lisa t io n  
has been consigned to  a fo o tn o te  because i t  i s  a French te x t  
which has not been performed in  England so fa r  as I  know. I t s  
author, Edgar Gamard, was so litera l-m in d ed  about p sych o log ica l 
p la u s ib i l i t y  that he found i t  necessary to  r a t io n a lis e  the 
Petrarchan sonnet o f the lo v e r s ’ f i r s t  encounter by making 
Romeo encounter an impoverished p ilgrim  whose c lo th in g  he 
purchases and wears to  the Capulet b a l l .  Gamard lav ish ed  
s im ila r  e f fo r t  upon the thought p rocesses o f minor characters: 
fo r  example, he assigned  F riar Laurence f u l ly  four pages o f  
moral qualms over Brother John’s su ggestion  that h is  matchmaking 
had been the d e v i l ’ s work. However, such p sych o log ica l threads 
are not woven back in to  the p lo t o f the adaptation, nor are they  
spun fa r  enough to  s h if t  a t te n t io n  away from the t i t u la r  lo v e r s . 
Gamard’s f in a l  scene d ir e c t io n  lea v es  the f r ia r ,  however holy  a 
man he may s t i l l  or may not a f te r  a l l  be, qu ite fo rg o tten  in  the 
l ig h t  o f  the lo v e r s ’ death. This has ju st taken p lace , the 
stage has been darkened s in ce  J u lie t  ex tin gu ish ed  a torch  in  
her dying f a l l ,  and then: ’un homme p a ra it , s ’arrête sur la  
dernière marche de l ’e s c a l ie r ,  brandit sa torche dont la  
lum ière lu i  découvre Romeo e t J u l ie t t e  reu n is dans la  mort et 
t e l s  qu’ i l s  le  seront a jamais dans la  legen d e’ (Edgard Gamard, 
Ronieo e t  J u l ie t t e :  Adaptation n ou velle  d ’apres Shakespeare
/P a r is : E d ition s de 1 ’Odeon, 1952/, p .2 l8 ) . There they remain,
• most s ig n if ic a n t  in  death a n d in terestin g  only in  r e la t io n  to  
each o th er. B recht’ s exam ination, in  one o f h is  rehearsal- 
scenes, o f  the high cost o f  th at re la tio n sh ip  fo r  other human 
l i v e s ,  i s  an experiment which other adaptors o f Romeo and 
J u lie t  appear to  have ignored. See B erto lt Brecht, Versuche, Bd.* 
XI (Frankfurt: Suhrkamp,1952), pp .121-124. E nglish
tr a n s la t io n  in  The Drama Review, Vol. XII, N o .l (F a ll,1 9 6 7 ) ,
p p .108- 110.
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3 . Andrew D avies, Rohan and J u lie :  Romeo and J u lie t  Today in
Ire la n d , f i r s t  performed at London’s E l5 A cting School in  
1975• Unpublished and undated ty p escr ip t le n t  me- by the 
d ram atist’ s agent. This quotation , p .45» Subsequent
quotations from Rohan and J u lie  w i l l  a l l  be from th is  type­
sc r ip t  and w il l  be id e n t i f ie d  w ith in  the body o f the chapter.
4 . T.B. Morris, A Garden in  Verona, French’ s A cting E d ition  
No.927 (London: S.French, 1954)» p ./W .
5 . Ib id . , p .24 . My a tte n t io n  was drawn to  A Garden in  Verona
by D r.Gros L ou is’ Shakespeare by Many Other Names, o p .c i t .
(Note No.3 to  In troduction  above), p p .l0 6 -1 0 8 .
6 . The Burns Mantle B est P lays o f  1894-99 (New York: Dodd Mead & Co.,
1953 ? / P. 430) mentions a p lay e n t i t le d  Romeo’s F ir s t  Love, but I 
have been unable to  trace  t h i s .  And as fa r  as I know M orris’ 
Garden in  Verona i s  unique among tw en tieth —century E n g lish -  
language adaptations o f Romeo and J u lie t  in  p resen tin g  events  
an ter io r  to  those represented  by Shakespeare.
7 . Arthur Symons, C leopatra in  Judaea, o p .c i t . (Note N0 . 5I to
Chapter I above")!
8 . Edgar Lee M asters, Antony and Cleopatra: A Drama, signed  and
dated (New York, 1935) ty p escr ip t in  the L incoln  Center Theater 
C o lle c tio n  of the New York P ublic Library (9-NC0F+). I t  should  
be conceded that th ese  unconstant a c t iv i t i e s ,  which occupy only  
the f i r s t  o f the p la y ’s three a c ts , are presented  as d ir e c t ly  
p ertin en t to  the greater  lo v e . To C leopatra’s court come 
young men braving her ch allen ge to drive Antony from her heart 
in  the course o f one n ight in  bed w ith  her. F a ilu r e ’ s penalty , 
paid by a l l  and accounted a f a ir  p rice  by the la s t  at le a s t ,  i s  
death. A fter th ese  f a ir y - t a le  escapades fo r  grown-ups, the  
play fo llo w s  Shakespeare and h is to r y  through to  the death of 
C leopatra.
9 . T.B.M orris, Cats o f Egypt: A Play in  One A ct, French’s A cting
E d ition  N o.633 (London; S.French, 1938).
And although i t  antedates t h is  century and i t s  heroine i s  
e n t ir e ly  too adolescen t to  be capable o f amorous in f id e l i t y ,
G.B.Shaw’ s Caesar and C leopatra ( I 898) might a lso  be mentioned here. 
See Cohn’ s chapter on ’Shaw v s . Shakes’ in  her Modern Shakespeare 
O ffsh oots, o p .c i t . (Note No. 4 to  In troduction  above), p p .321-339, 
fo r  a u se fu l account o f  t h is  p lay in  r e la t io n  to  Shakespare’s 
J u liu s  Caesar and Antony and C leopatra.
10. George Jean Nathan’ s The Avon Flows: Being an E d ito r ia l
V ariation  C on stitu tin g  a Comedy of Modern Marriage (New York:
Random House, 1937) u ses O thello  fo r  i t s  second act and
The Taming o f the Slirew fo r  i t s  th ir d . The fu s io n  does at 
le a s t  bear out the boast made in  a prefatory  ’NOTE: The
Shakespearean l in e  in  t h is  o rch estra tio n  o f three p lays remains 
in  every p a rticu la r  unchanged and in ta c t .  There i s ,  fu rth er .
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no general change, save only in  the cu ttin g , the tra n sp o s itio n  
o f two short scenes, and the r e - id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f characters and 
p la c e s . ’ The L incoln  Center Theater C o lle c tio n  o f the New York 
Public Library houses an undated ty p e sc r ip t (NCOP+) which i s  
q u ite  understandably graced by a pseudonym ( ’Derek W allas’ ) .  
C hristopher M orley’s review  o f the published  te x t  pronounced i t  
’worth reading, i f  only as an o rd ea l. .  ./ânjÿ^ c e r ta in ly  worth 
p lay in g  as an experim ent’ ( ’Reunion in  V erona,’ The Saturday 
Review, V ol. XV, N0.15 February 1937/» P .1 2 ). I cannot see 
what the experiment might prove —  other than Nathan’s cunning 
and h is  in te r p r e ta tio n  o f Romeo and J u l i e t , as proposed in  an 
a r t ic le  e n t i t l e d  ’Emotion Rules the S tage’ : * Romeo and J u l i e t : 
I n te l le c tu a l  content: Love, however s ta r -cro ssed , conquers a l l ,
even in  death. Emotional content: 100^. Maybe even 102^’
(Quoted, from p .6 l7  o f the American Mercury fo r  May 1941, in  
Constance P rick , The Dramatic C ritic ism  o f George Jean Nathan 
_/^ort Washington, N.Y.; Kennikat P ress, 1972/, p .5 7 ). As 
noted above (Note l ) .  The Avon Flows i s  a l lo t t e d  a paragraph 
o f d isc u ss io n  by P rofessor Cohn, who compares i t  w ith  recent 
co lla g e  work. I t  i s  a lso  d iscu ssed  by Gros Louis, o p .c i t .
(Note N o.3 to  In troduction  above), pp .98-102.
11. Robert Nathan’ s J u l ie t  in  Mantua: being  the account o f  the
in  Mantua of Romeo and J u lie t  and th e ir  Return to  Verona 
(New York: Knopf, I968, copyright as an unpublished work
1955) i s  a f u l l - le n g th  tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s itio n  as w e ll as a 
p o s ts c r ip t . I t  i s  b r ie f ly  d iscu ssed  further on in  th is  
chapter,
12. Charles O’Brien Kennedy’s Romeo Passes By: A Suppositious
Comedy in  One Act (New Yorkl S.French, /l93_^/) la y s  down 
’the su p p o sitio n  th at Romeo was e x ile d  from Verona a f te r  h is  
s tr e e t  f ig h t  w ith  T ybalt, and th at J u lie t  obeyed her fa th er  
and married P a r is . Ten years have elapsed  and we fin d  P aris  
a prosperous a r c h ite c t  and J u lie t  the mother o f h is  c h ild r e n .’ 
From t h is  point we proceed in to  another comedy o f modern m arriage, 
complete w ith  the now—impoverished Capulet in -law s and w ith  
b itte r sw e e t m em ories,revived when Romeo passes by, o f  former 
flam es. The su p p osition  i s  not very sy ste m a tica lly  susta ined:  
the d ialogue i s  r id d led  w ith  a llu s io n s  to  and quotes from the  
Shakespearean t e x t ,  in c lu d in g  some from parts o f the play
( e .g . ,  J u l i e t ’s so lilo q u y  before drinking F riar Laurence’s 
drug) which the audience have been asked to  suppose did not 
occur.
13. Charles Samuel Levy’s Romeo Comes to  Town i s  published in  h is  
Ten Short P lays (Denver, C o l.: M itchell P ress, 1942), pp .87-104. 
I t  brings Romeo, in ex p lica b ly  re lea sed  from the Capulet tomb and 
h a lf  a milennium o f J u l i e t ’ s shrewish company, to  a s tr e e t  in  
New York C ity in  the f i f t h  decade o f the tw en tieth  century. He 
has tra v e led  through England in  search o f h is  author, but war
in  Europe has driven  him across the A tla n t ic . J u lie t  turns up 
and a warm reunion, in c lu d in g  quotation  from the much—abused 
balcony scene, ensues. When she announces that the Capulet
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tomb has been a ca su a lty  o f war in  Verona, the pair propose to  
s e t t l e  down. A policeman, however, comes on, demands to  see  
the r e g is tr a t io n  cards o f Romeo and h is  servant B althasar, and 
h u stle s  them away. The adaptation  i s  in  part a tra v esty ;  
before Romeo i s  jo in ed  by h is  b r id e , he f l i r t s  w ith  p assing  
g ir l s  and the humour here t r a f f i c s  h ea v ily  in  ty p es.
14. The le v e l  o f b a n a lity  to  which sen tim en ta lity  can reduce t h is  
s im p lic ity  i s  suggested  by a cap tion  used in  the p u b lic ity  
fo r  the 1936 Metro Goldwyn Mayer f ilm  o f Romeo and J u lie t ;
’Boy Meets G irl 1436. Romeo and J u lie t  193'^’ (Quoted in  Ivor 
Brown and George Pearon, Amazing Moment: A Short H istory o f
the Shakespeare Industry /London: Heinemann, I 93 ^ ,  p.319 ) •
15. The American te x t  i s  a p iece  o f la te -n in e te en th -c en tu ry  prose 
f i c t i o n  by Edward E verett Hale, ’Both Their Houses: A Story o f  
True L o v e ,’ Harpers Monthly, Vol.LXXXII, No. 489 (February I 891), 
pp.413- 424. In the course (p .420) o f h is  s to ry . Hale remarks:
’ I t  may be observed th at one d i f f ic u l t y  which the American 
n o v e lis t  has in  crea tin g  a p lo t fo r  h is  country which would pass 
muster in  Europe i s ,  th a t the greater part o f  h is  countrymen and 
women do not act l ik e  sheer fo o ls  in  d e lic a te  or d i f f i c u l t  
circum stances. Now h a lf  the rece ived  p lo ts  require a c tio n  of  
t h i s  so r t , or there i s  no s t o r y . ’ S im ila r ly , C .J .D enn is’
’The P la y ,’ an A u stra lian  dramatic monologue about see in g  a 
performance o f Romeo and J u l i e t , in clu d es the fo llo w in g  stanzas:
Wot’ s in  a name? Wot’ s in  a strong o ’ words?
They scraps in  o le  Verona wiv th e ’r swords.
An’ never g ive  a b loke a stray  dog’s chance.
An’ th a t ’ s Romance.
But when they d ea ls  i t  out wiv b r ick s an’ boots  
In L it t le  Lons., th e y ’re low, degraded b o o ts,
Wot’ s j i s t  p la in  stoush  wiv us, r ig h t ’ere to-day .
I s  " v a lle r ’V i f  yer fur enough away.
Some tim e, some w r iter  bloke w i l l  do the tr ic k  
Wiv Ginger Mick,
Uv Spadger’ s la n e . ’E’l l  be a Romeo,
When ’e ’ s b in  dead f iv e  ’undred years or so ,
(C .J .D ennis, The Songs o f a Sentim ental Bloke /Sydney: Angus
and Robertson, 1 9 1 7 / / S " .44-45 .
16 . Schematic tr a n sp o s itio n s  which I have decided not to  d iscu ss  
at a l l  in  t h is  chapter in clud e: ( i )  Hannah Weiner’ s ’Code 
Poem: Romeo and J u l i e t ’ ,published in  The Drama Review, Vol.XTV,
No. 4 /""September 1970_/, p p .105-109), which ’uses the language
o f the In tern ation a l Code o f S ign a ls  fo r  the use o f  A ll N a t io n s .. .  
a v isu a l s ig n a l system fo r  sh ip s at s e a ’ to  represent a lo v e r s ’ 
f i r s t  encounter, naval term inology g e tt in g  h ea v ily  double—entendred  
in  the course o f  seduction; ( i i )  Joan Aiken’s ch ild r en ’s p lay  
S tr e e t , which the author adapted fo r  the stage from her novel o f
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the same t i t l e  and in  which the b a sic  s itu a t io n  and a c tio n  
in  the manner o f Romeo and J u lie t  are th ic k ly  o v erla id  w ith  
f a ir y - t a le  m ateria l, such as magic r in g s and w hite b u lls  who 
are r e a l ly  Druids. S tree t has been published  in  the U.S.
(New York: V iking P ress, 1978); and the B r it is h  Drama League
Library has a ty p escr ip t (RMS 2574) o f  the adaptation , which was 
staged  by Unicorn Theatre at London’s A rts Theatre Club in  1973; 
and ( i i i )  T reteaux Libres de Geneve’s Requiem fo r  Romeo and 
J u l ie t , which used mime, im provisation  and music to  represent 
an a lleg o ry  o f the human r a c e ’ s f a l l  from innocence and which 
the Swiss company brought to  London’ s Oval House in  I97O and 
to  The Mercury and Young Vic Theatres in  1971. I did  not 
see the production, for  which I  assume no sc r ip t  could e x is t .
I t  i s  d iscu ssed  in  some d e ta il  in  John Elsom, E rotic  Theatre 
(London: Seeker and Warburg, 1973), pp .205-206, quoting h im self  
from ’U ndercutting S t r ip , ’ London Magazine, n .s .  V ol.X I, No.3 . 
(August-September 1971), p p .120-129. Por a contrary judgment,
see Eric Shorter, ’Sex and Sp it fo r  Young Vic Audiences, ’ 
Telegraph, 3 March 1971.
17 . The only evidence I have th a t A J u lie t  o f the People was 
produced in  I9OI —  at Madison Square Theatre, New York —  
i s  the word o f i t s  t i t l e - p a g e ,  there confirmed by a I9OI 
copyright d ate . The- t i t l e  a lso  says th at the p lay has been  
’ex trac ted  from the author’ s book Parerga, ’ o f which I  have 
found no tr a c e . The separate te x t  was published  in  New 
York by W illiam McEvoy and i s  to  be found in  the New York 
Public Library (N BF.pv.i5 .n o .8 ) .  A ll quotations from
A J u lie t  o f  the People are from t h is  te x t  and w i l l  be id e n t if ie d  
w ith in  the body o f my chapter.
18 . See Arthur M iller , ’Tragedy and the Common Man, ’ f i r s t  published  
in  the New York Times fo r  27 February 1949, and rep rin ted  in  
Theatre A rts , V ol. XXXV ( 1951) , pp .48- 50.
19 . The production, at New York’ s Marvin Beck Theatre, opened
25 September 1935, and the C r i t ic s ’ C irc le  award was made the  
fo llo w in g  A p r il. The prem iere, produced and staged  by Guthrie 
M cLintic, ran 179 performances on i t s  f i r s t  engagement and 
s ix te e n  on a return . See Burns Mantle, Best P lays o f the Year 
1935-6 (New York: Dodd Mead & Co., 1936) pp.410-411.
20. In New York, as an Equity-Library Theatre production in  1944-5 
and again in  1952-3’; ' and in  a I 966 production by the American 
R evival Company, d irec ted  Amnon Kabatchnik, at the Jan Hus 
Playhouse. The educational context o f the f i r s t  two, and the 
fa ilu r e  o f  the th ir d  to  o u t la s t  30 performances, are, however, 
su g g estiv e . (in form ation  from Burns Mantle Best P lays 1944-5
y p .4 3 6 J 7 , 1952-3 Y p . 309_7 , and 1965-6
On the B r it is h  productions at the Birmingham Repertory Theatre 
in  1940 and at the New Lindsey Theatre in  1948, see Note N o.52 
below . There was a lso  an ATV broadcast, produced by L ionel 
H arris, on 2 A pril 1958.
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21. The lengthy hut l e s s  than p en etratin g  review  o f the p lay in  
the Burns Mantle Best P lays o f  the Year 1935-6 /"N ote No, 19 
a b o v e //, p. 32) described  W interset as ’a somber tragedy of  
a hate as strong as aqy th a t moved young Hamlet to  thought 
o f revenge, fru stra ted  by such a love as welded the l iv e s  o f  
the Capulet daughter and the Montague s o n .’
J.M .Petty wrote a 46-page Study o f ’W in terset’ , E sp ec ia lly  in  
the Light o f ’Hamlet’ as an M.S. t h e s is  fo r  Columbia U n iversity  
in  1948. R eferencefrom  Gordon Ross Smith, A C la s s if ie d  
Shakespeare B ibliography (U n iv ersity  Park, P a .: Pennsylvania
S tate U n iv ersity  P ress, I963), Entry No. B8OII.
22. See Moody P rior, The Language o f Tragedy (New York; Columbia 
U n iv ersity  P ress, 1947; rep rin t G loucester, M ass.; Peter  
Smith, 1964) p. 321.
Dr. Gros Louis n otes th a t ’a s l ig h t  c r i t i c a l  skirm ish e x is t s  
in  d if fe r in g  view s as to  w h ich .. .W interset most c lo s e ly  
resem b les’ —  Hamlet, King Lear, or Romeo and J u lie t  —  but 
r e so lv e s  th at ’the most obvious /" an d _ /a lso  the most important 
comparisons are w ith  Romeo and J u l i e t ’ . See Shakespeare by Many 
Other Names, o p .c i t . (Note No. 3 to  In troduction  above), p. 112, 
and referen ces  there c ite d ,
23 . Mio underwent a change o f surname —  from Mazzini to  Romagna —  
between Anderson’ s manuscript and f in a l  typed s c r ip t .  (See 
Laurence G.Avery, Catalogue o f the Maxwell Anderson C o lle c tio n  
at the U n iv ersity  o f  Texas /A u stin : U n iversity  o f Texas
Humanities Research Centre, 196/7 , p .24 . )  I  suggest fu rth er  
on ( p .131) that the s c r ip t ’ s emphasis on h is  C h ristian  name as
a dim inutive o f ’Bartolomeo’ may be a remote a llu s io n  to  
V anzetti; but in  the context o f tr a n sp o s itio n s  o f Romeo and 
J u l i e t , any extended a tte n t io n  to  the lo v e r s ’ nomenclature 
can a lso  be an echo o f Shakespeare.
2 4 . Maxwell Anderson, W interset (New York: W illiam Sloane
A sso c ia te s , In c ., 1935) p p .12-13 . A ll subsequent quotations  
from the te x t  w i l l  t h i s  e d it io n , and c i ta t io n s  w i l l  be
made w ith in  the body o f my chapter.
25 . Maxwell Anderson, The Essence o f Tragedy and Other Footnotes 
and Papers (Washington: Anderson House, 1939), P.Ô* The
inform ation as to  the o r ig in a l context o f t h is  essay  i s  not 
g iven  in  t h is  f i r s t  p u b lica tio n  but in  i t s  rep r in tin g  in  
Anderson’ s Off Broadway (New York: W illiam Sloane A sso c ia tes ,
/ " 1947__/, where the essay  f i l l s  pp. 55-65» This quote, p .60.
26 . According to  Anderson in  ’The Essence o f Tragedy’ ib id . , p .5 ),
’ In d iscu ssin g  co n stru ctio n  /" A r is to t le /7  made a point o f  the  
rec o g n itio n  scene as e s s e n t ia l  to  tr a g e d y .’ According to  
A r is to t le ,  however, re c o g n itio n  i s  d esira b le  but not 
in d isp en sab le . In Chapter XI o f  The P o e t ic s , i t  i s  l i s t e d  
and defined  as one o f the three parts o f p lo t , the others 
being p erip ety  and tr a g ic  in c id e n t . In Chapter X, however,
he has d is tin g u ish ed  between simple p lo ts ,  in  which the change
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o f fortune takes p lace w ithout r ec o g n itio n  or p er ip ety , 
and involved  p lo ts ,  in  which th ese  two parts are p resen t.
R ecognition  i s  thus an in d isp en sab le  part o f the involved  
p lo t , the su p e r io r ity  o f which i s  sp e lle d  out in  Chapter X III:
’ I t  i s  necessary  fo r  the stru ctu re  o f  a tragedy o f the most 
e x c e lle n t  sort to  be not sim ple but in v o lv e d .’ I use the tr a n s la t io n  by 
A .H .G ilbert in  h is  L iterary  C ritic ism : P lato  to  Dryden
(D etro it:  Wajme S tate  U n iv ers ity  P ress, 1962)  ^ p p .^3-124.
2 7 . Anderson, ’The Essence o f Tragedy’ , o p .c i t . (Note No. 25 
above), p .7 .
28. Ib id . ,  p .9 .
2 9 . A very ,(o p .c i t . / "Note No. 23 above_/, p .2 4 )rep o r ts: ’O r ig in a lly , 
the episode / o f  Shadow’ s m isplaced body/ was not in  the te x t  
and the policeman l e f t  the Esdras house a f te r  h is  remark to  
Trock: " i f  we fin d  any s t i f f s  on the r iv e r  bank/ We’l l  know 
who to  look for" ( f i r s t  / " 1935_/ e d it io n , p .102 ) .  The 
episode which tra n sp ires  between th is  remark and Trock’ s 
statem ent "B etter sh ip  th a t carrion  back in  the river"
( f i r s t  e d it io n , p. IO7 ) i s  a d d e d .. . ’
30 . Mabel D r is c o ll  B a iley , Maxwell Anderson: The Playwright 
as Prophet (London & New York: Abe1ard-Schuman, 1957), '
p p .135- 6 .
3 1 . The in c id en t has the fu rth er disadvantage o f b lu rrin g  the  
trim  l in e s  o f Mio’ s a n a g n o ris is . In order to  account for  
Mio’ s r e tr a c t io n  (p .82) o f  h is  claim  th a t th e r e ’s a corpse
in  the next room, and y e t not show him as prematurely soften ed  
by Miriamne, Anderson has to  suggest th at Mio has not y e t  
r e a l is e d  the ex ten t of her b ro th er’ s involvement in  the old  
crim e. E a r lier  in d ic a t io n s  in  the d ia logue, notably Mio’ s 
two long speeches (p p .75 and 77) sh o rtly  before the entry  
of the policeman, suggest th a t the penqy i s  beginning to  drop.
They can only be outweighed in  production by p lay in g  up the  
fo llo w in g  l in e s
MIO: Why did you l i e  about Shadow?
(There i s  a pause GARTH shrugs, walks across the room, 
and s i t s T )
You were one o f th e  gangI
and again
MIO: (To Garth) My fa th er  d ied
in  your p la ce . And you could have saved him?
You were one o f the gang!
To do so , however, i s  to  end the act w ith a sort of m iniature  
an agn orisis  which a n t ic ip a te s ,  and th erefo re  le s se n s  the importance 
o f , the p r in c ip a l one in  the f in a l  a c t .
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32. The opening scene d ir e c t io n  reads, in  part: ’The Two Young Men
in  Serge are lean in g  aga in st the masonry in  a ray o f l i g h t , 
con cen trating  on a game o f chance. Each holds in  h is  hand a 
packet o f ten  or f i f t e e n  c r isp  h i l l s .  They compare the numbers 
on the top notes and immediately a b i l l  changes hands. This 
goes on w ith varying fortune u n t il  the t id e  begins to  run 
towards the 1st Gunman who has accumulated nearly the whole supply.
They p lay o n . Luck begins to  favor the 2nd Gunman, and the
notes come h is  way T h ey ...p la y  on  and the b i l l s  again
s h if t  back and fo rth , then concentrate in  the hands o f the 1st  
Gunman. The 2nd shrugs h is  shoulders, searches h is  p ock ets, 
finds^one b i l l ,  and p lay in g  w ith  i t  begins to  win h e a v ily  ’
33* The attempt to  exp la in  the range o f l i t e r a r y  a llu s io n  commanded 
by Mio — whom the stage d ir e c tio n s  (p .l6 )  describe as a ’road 
boy o f 17 or s o ’ and whose s o c ia l  o s tr a c is a t io n  has e n ta ile d  
educational d ep rivation  ( p .19) — i s  clumsy. Mio, t e l l i n g  
Carr how h e ’d spent the past w inter in  the public lib r a ry ,  
d escr ib es the atmosphere exuded there by other unemployed:
MIO:  Man, what a stench! Maybe I stank, to o , but
a hobo has the stench  o f ten  because h is  shoes are poor.
CARR: Tennyson.
MIO: R ight. Jeez, I ’m glad  we met up again! Never knew
anybody e ls e  th at could track  me through the driven  snow 
of. V ictor ian  l i t e r a tu r e .
CARR: Now you’re crib b ing  from some h a lf - fo r g o tte n  c r it ic ism
o f Ben Jonson’s Roman p lag iar ism s.
MIO: Where did you get your education , sap?
CARR: Not in  the public lib r a ry , sap. My fa th er  kept a
newsstand. (p .2 l )
34* ’Poetry in  the T h ea tre ,’ rep rin ted  in  The Essence o f Tragedy 
o p .c i t . (Note No. 25 ab ove),p p .29-38 (where i t  i s  more 
te n ta t iv e ly  t i t l e d  as ’A Prelude to  Poetry in  the T heatre’ ) 
and in  Off Broadway o p .c i t . (Note N o.25 above), pp .47-54»
35 . B )id . ,  pp .37-38
36 . For a statem ent o f the M orelli hypothesis by a Sacco-V anzetti 
supporter, see H. Ehrmann, The Untried Case (New York: Vanguard 
P ress, 1933) .  Ehrmann had figu red  conspicuously in  the
tan g le  o f appeals and other le g a l a c tio n s  which had f i l l e d  the  
years between Sacco and V a n z e tt i’s co n v ic tio n s on I4 July 1921 
and th e ir  execu tion  on 23 August 1927* For inform ation about 
the ca se , however, I have depended mainly on la te r  accounts, 
p a r tic u la r ly  Francis R u sse ll, Tragedy in  Dedham: The Story of
the Sacco-V anzetti Case (New York; McGraw H ill ,  19^2)!
37 . Mio’ s re feren ces  to  ’ ...so m e  c o lle g e  p rofessor in v e s t ig a t in g  
the t r i a l  and turn ing up new evidence* and’P rofessor Hobhouse.’ s 
d iscu ss io n  o f  the Romagna c a s e ’ (both p .2 l )  presumably a llud e
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to  the work Prankfurther, then teach in g  at Harvard Law 
School , published  in  defence o f Saeco and V a n zetti.
38 . Such as: ’M[0 : I ’m the son o f a man who died  many years ago /
fo r  a p ayro ll robbery in  New E ngland.’ ( p .52); ’GAUNT:.,.In a l l
my years /  on the bench o f a lo n g -e s ta b lish e d  commonwealth’
(p*57) — M assachusetts, where Sacco and V anzetti were tr ie d , being  
the only s ta te  in  the Union to  term i t s e l f  a ’commonwealth’ ; or 
GAUNT I th ink  I ’ve lo s t  my way.
SERGEANT: I ’l l  say you have.
About three hundred m iles (p .78)
It  should, however, be noted that the New York s e t t in g  o f  
W in terset, an important verbal and v isu a l element in  the 
play from the moment the cu rta in  goes up on the base o f  
Brooklyn Bridge and Trock s ta r t s  cursing  Manhatiztn (p p .1—2 ),  
i s  u n rela ted  to  the Sacco-V anzetti ca se ,
39* Mio says th at h is  fa th er  l i e s  ’under th ir te e n  years o f c la y ’
( p .39) and th at ’ i t  was Trock E s t r e l la /  th at robbed the pay
r o l l  th ir te e n  years ago’ ( p .79)» The robbery fo r  which
Sacco and V anzetti were executed had occurred on I 8 A pril 
1921, and they were t r ie d  in  the summer of the same year. 
Anderson’s manuscript o f W in terset' s p e c if ie s  that i t  was 
’begun March 21st 1935» f in ish e d  June 1st 1935'; and i t  had
been preceded by a manuscript o u tlin e  o f the a c ts  o f the p lay .
See Avery, o p .c i t . (Note No.23 above), p .24 .
40 . In the mock t r i a l  scene o f  Act II:
(a f la s h  o f l ig h tn in g )
. GAUNT: Who se t  th a t f la s h !  B a i l i f f ,  c le a r  the court! This
i s  not Flemington, gentlemen! We are not conducting th is
case to  make a jo u r n a lis t ic  h o lid ay!
41 . Most o ften  by h is  son (p p .39, 52, 53) but a lso  by Esdras
(p p .53, 54- 5 ) and Miriamne (pp»97- 9 8 ) .
42 . For example. Garth to  Trock, ea r ly  in  the play:
GARTH: ...w h o  wants' to  go to  t r i a l  again
except the r a d ic a ls?  Let the r a d ic a ls  go on howling
about g e tt in g  a d ir ty  d ea l. They always howl 
and nobody g iv e s  a damn. This p ro fe sso r ’ s red —  
everybody knows i t .  ( p .11)
43» See Gaunt’s speeches on pp. 48 , 57, 59 and 76 .
44» See th e ir  sim ultaneous entrances (from separate p lacés on stage)  
in  Act I , scene 3 (p .25) ,  th e ir  e x it  together la te r  in  the same 
scene (p»33)i th e ir  e x it  togeth er in  Act I I  ( p .62), and th e ir  
return  togeth er la te r  in  the same scene (p .66) .
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45» On youth and o ld  age, compare Esdras’ epitaph (quoted in  the
body o f  th is  chapter p. n y )  and Gaunt’ s L ear-lik e  speech
( P . T 2 ) :
GAUNT: . . . . .O n ly  the young love tru th  and j u s t ic e .  The old
are savage, wary, v io le n t ,  swayed by maniac d e s ir e s , cyn ica l 
o f fr ien d sh ip  or lo v e , open to  bribery  and the tem ptations 
of lu s t ,  corrupt and dastard ly  to  the h eart. I know th ese  
old  men. What have they l e f t  to  b e lie v e , what have they  
l e f t  to  lo se?  Whorers o f daughters, d ickers o f  g i r l s ’ 
shoes, co n tr iv ers  o f n a s tin e ss  in  the n ig h t, purveyors of 
perversion , worshippers o f p o ssess io n ! Death i s  the only  
r a d ic a l.  He comes la t e ,  but he comes at la s t  to  put away 
the o ld  men and g ive the young th e ir  p la c e s .
And on crime and punishment, compare how each argues fo r  a 
conspiracy o f s i le n c e :
ESDRAS: ..........There’s no g u i l t  under heaven,
ju st  as th e r e ’ s no heaven, t i l l  men b e lie v e  i t  —  
no earth , t i l l  men have seen i t .  and have a word 
to  say t h is  i s  ea r th ............( p .14)
GAUNT:  I t ’ s b e tte r ,
as any judge can t e l l  you, in  such cases, 
hold ing the common good to  be worth more 
than sm all in ju s t ic e ,  to  l e t  the record stand, 
l e t  one man d ie . For ju s t ic e ,  in  the main, 
i s  governed by op in ion . Communities 
w i l l  have what they w i l l  h a v e .. . (p .76)
4 6 . On the cu tt in g  o f  E sdras’ speech in  the Broadway premiere, 
see Avery’s account o f the stage-m anager’s s c r ip t  in  the  
Maxwell Anderson C o lle c t io n  o f the U n iv ersity  o f Texas at 
A ustin  ( o p .c i t . /" N ote. No. 23 above/7, p .24) .  B a iley  
( o p .c i t . /N ote No. 30 above/7, p .139) defends the speech as 
c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  i t s  speaker, but she i s  elsew here ( ib id . , 
p p .142- 143) o f  the op in ion  th a t in  W interset ’the p o etic  
f l i g h t s  are f l i g h t s .  They break away from th e ir  c o n te x t .’
47 . Joseph Wood Krutch, ’The Tragic F a l la c y ,’ Chapter V o f
The Modern Temper: A Study & A C onfession  (New York:
Harcourt Brace & World, 1929), p p .115-143. This quotation , p .122.
48 . Ib id . ,  p p .142- 143.
49 . A Prelude to  Poetry in  the Theatre, ’ o p .c i t . (Note No.34 above),
p p .36- 37 .
50 . 30 October 1935»
51. So one might argue from Mio’ s la s t  act (p .92) hypothesis
MIO: . . . .  suppose one knew
th at w hile he stood in  a l i t t l e  sh e lte r  o f time 
under a bridgehead, say, he could l iv e ,  and then, 
from then on, noth ing.
But in  fa c t  t h is  i s  too im precise to  g ive  any c lue as to
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Anderson’ s exact understanding o f the im p lica tio n s o f the 
se t;  and i t  i s  s tr ik in g  th a t the d ialogue does not re fe r  to  
e ith e r  the bridge or Shadow in  any ways which would r e s t r ic t  
the s ig n if ic a n c e  we may see in  them. These m ercifu l 
in sta n ces  o f Anderson not s p e ll in g  th in g s out are su g g estiv e ,
I b e lie v e , p r e c ise ly  because he i s  s i l e n t .
52 . By h is  own account, Norman Marshall had wanted to  produce 
W interset at London’s Gate Theatre la t e  in  the 1930’s; but, 
mtim&ted by the e x ce lle n c e  o f the premiere production in  New 
York, he decided to  stage Anderson’s Masque o f Kings in stea d .
See M arshall’ s The Other Theatre, o p .c i t . (Note N0 . I I 4 to  
Chapter I above), p .118 . W interset was f i r s t  p r o fe s s io n a lly  
produced in  B r ita in  at the Birmingham Repertory Theatre in  the  
1939/40 season. The production  was hedged in  by r e s tr ic t io n s  
la id  down by the d ram atist’ s agents: the p lay was lic e n se d
only fo r  that production, which was to  have no r e v iv a l and was 
to  be performed only at the Rep. See T.C.Kemp, The Playhouse 
and the Man, o p .c i t . (Note N0 . 6O to  Chapter I above), p .103, 
and J.C . Trewin, The Birmingham Repertory Theatre 1913-1963 
(London: Barrie and R o c k c liff , I963), p .l2 5 . The la t t e r
erroneously observes that W interset ’would never be acted  
p r o fe s s io n a lly  in  London’ : e ith e r  Trewin does not deem
th ea tre  club production to  be p r o fe ss io n a l, or he simply  
overlooked the e ig h t performances which W interset was g iven
at London’ s New Lindsey Theatre in  1948.
5 3 . The com position o f the p lay i s  g en era lly  assigned  to  1945,
but i t s  com pletion would seem to  have continued in to  the
new year. In an in terv iew  published 10 January I 946, Andre 
Frank d escrib es m eeting w ith  Anouilh ’ l ’autre jo u r ,’ when the  
playwright was about to leave  P aris ’pour la  Haute-Savoie  
achever t r o is  p i è c e s , ’ one o f which was Romeo & Jean n ette .
( See ’Le Theatre d ’Aujourd’hui: Jean A n o u ilh ,’ Les N ouvelles
L it t é r a ir e s , 10 January 1946, p . l . )
54. At the Theatre de l ’A te lie r , 4 December 1946, running I 40
performances. See K athleen White K elly , Jean Anouilh;
An Annotated B ib liography(Metuchen, N .J . : Scarecrow P ress, 1973)
55. Unpublished. The B r it is h  Drama League Library has an
annotated and emended ty p escr ip t (MS 1 4 7 l) , which a lso  g iv e s  
the source o f the rev ise d  t i t l e  —— Shakespeare’s Sonnet I 46 —  
in  t o t o .
C r it ic a l comment on the ap p ositen ess o f MæDonagh’ s r e lo c a t io n  of 
the p lay rev ea ls  an amusing range o f  p reju d ices . ’ I t  was 
p a ten tly  a m is ta k e ,’ wrote F .S .,  review ing fo r  Theatre World 
(Vol.XLV, n o .297 , / “Oct 1949_/, P P .6 -7 ), ’to  tr a n s la te  the 
modern b r i t t l e  French philosophy in to  an Ir is h  s e t t in g , and 
ir o n ic  that Shakespeare’ s f in e  sonnet should be i t s  ded ication , 
fo r  what the p lay lacks above a l l  i s  "soul". ’ o/"ssia__/ 
T /r i l l in /7 ,  w ritin g  in  Theatre N ew sletter (Vol IF, N o.79 
iJS) September 1949/ ,  p .2) was p ro tec tiv e  o f the I r is h  rather  
than a n tip a th e tic  to  the French: ’The extravagances o f the
present v ersio n  are accepted only through the habitual 
p resen ta tio n  o f the I r ish  as su p e r st it io u s  and given  to  b larney
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and b la th e r in g .’ Also i t  would appear, to  drinking and 
posturing: Edward Owen Marsh (jean  Anouilh: Poet o f
P ierro t and Pantalon ^^ondon: W«H.Allen & Co., Ltd. 1953/7
p .123) thought th at ’the fa th er  f i t t e d  admirably in to  th is  
new s e t t i n g . ’ The Times review er ( l  September 1949) took a 
m id d le-o f-th e-road  stance, both a n t i-G a llic  and a n t i-  
Hibernian: ’The I r is h  s e t t in g  co n sta n tly  sheds an a ir
o f im p la u s ib il ity  over the lo v e r s ’ w ill in g n e ss  to  l e t  th e ir  
behaviour be governed by French l o g i c . ’ Walter A llen  
(New Statesman & N ation , / "  10 September 1949/7pp.271-272) 
reversed  the causal lo g ic  and noted that in  the land o f  
the new s e t t in g  ’anything i s  p o s s ib le ’ .
Subsequent E nglish-language productions o f  the p lay have 
included: BBC 3rd Programme, adapted fo r  radio by Raymond
R aikes, broadcast 24 June 1958; Maidman Playhouse, New 
York, 24 March I96O; Meadow P layers at the Oxford 
Playhouse, 23 February I965; and Yvonne Artaud Theatre,
G uildford, 25 February 1975» I do not know what
tr a n s la t io n  was used fo r  the New York production, which ran 
only four performances. The others have a l l  used the  
tr a n s la t io n , more l i t e r a l  thanîfecBonagh’ s, by Miriam John.
R estoring  the p lay  to  France, t h is  was o r ig in a lly  e n t it le d  
J ea n n ette . A nouilh’s f u l l  t i t l e  i s  resto red  to  the te x t  
o f John’s tr a n s la tio n , as published  in  A nouilh’s C o llected  
P la y s , I I  (London: Methuen, I967), pp. 235/-324. Except
where otherw ise noted, a l l  my quotations from Romeo and 
Jeannette (and my two quotations from Eurydice)w il l  be from 
t h is  e a s i ly  a v a ila b le  te x t  and w i l l  be c i te d  w ith in  the body 
o f the chapter.
56 . Whence i t  tra n sferred  to  th e C riter io n  in  the West End. See 
the te x t  published  in  E.M artin Browne, e d .. Four Modern Verse 
Plays (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1957), p p .201-2^6, and Browne’ s 
1950 in tro d u ctio n  to  the c o l le c t io n ,  p p .11- 12.
57 . Edward Owen Marsh ( o p .c i t . / j o t e  No. 55 abov/7, p p .127-8 and 122) 
th inks th at ’the f i r s t  two a c ts  are b r i l l ia n t ly  w r itten  and 
provide some o f the most extravagantly  comic dialogue in  the  
modern th ea tre , ’ and th at ’ in  t h is  p lay Anouilh has u n h e sita tin g ly  
mixed s tr id e n t comedy and romantic drama in  the Shakespearian  
manner and i t  i s  remarkable how rem iniscent some o f the moments
in  the p lay appear to  be sim ply because o f t h is  jumbling o f  t o n e s . ’
I w ish th at he had in stan ced  some such moments o f Shakespear^%n 
rem iniscence, fo r  they have escaped me.
58 . On the one hand, the p lay i s  read as ’une tragéd ie  de v i l l a g e . . .
/ x n  w h ic /7  Jeannette re fu se  la  m édiocrité de la  p e t it e  v ie  
b ou rg eo ise ’ (P ierre  Brodin, Presences Contemporaines, I  /" P a r is;
■ N .E .D ., 4th  ed 1 9 5 ^ , p .432); and on the other hand, such a 
reading i s  ’une erreur. I l  n ’e s t  pas q u estion  de lu t t e  en tre
le s  c la s s e s  dans ce th é â tr e . Ou incidemment On d ir a it  ^
p lu tô t d’une haine de races: la  race des maudits, des reprouves, 
des déchus v o lo n ta ir e s , e t  l a  race des é q u ilib r é s , des sociaux, 
des ad ap tés’ (Robert Kemp, La Vie Bu Theatre ^ a r i s :  E d ition s  
A lbin  M ichel, 195/7  P -9 2 ). Or again, Derick Grigs, review ing  
the 1965 Oxford production, w rites  that ’As w ith  Shakespeare, the  
fa m ilie s  separate the lo v e r s , but fo r  feud and fa te  Anouilh su b s t itu te s  
background and temperament’ . (P lays & P layers , Vol.X, No.7 
/Â p r il 196^  p .42); w hile  Michael Cooney, review ing
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the 1975 G uildford production, in s i s t s  that ’.no s o c ia l or 
p o l i t i c a l  pressures are brought to bear on the ch aracters.
Instead  we have a sense o f  tran sien ce  and m orta lity  brooding  
over the scene where the eporçrmous lo v e rs  snatch at the idea  
o f a meaningful r e la t io n s h ip ’ (F inan cia l Times, 27 February
1 9 T 5 ) .
59" B r it is h  Drama League Library MS 1 4 7 1 ,  •  I  have not seen
a programme from t h is  production, but the in c lu s io n  of t h is  
note as to  s e t t in g  i s  remarked by O /s s i /7  T / r i l l i r ^  in  the  
Theatre N ew sletter  review  c i te d  above, Note NO.55.
60. O r ig in a lly  a le c tu r e  which Sartre d e liv ered  in  New York in  
1946, ’Forgers o f ]V^ths: The Young P layw rights o f  France’
was f i r s t  published , in  an E nglish  tr a n s la t io n  by Rosamond 
G ilder, in  Theatre A rts, V ol. XXX, No. 6 (June I 946) .  I t
was rep rin ted  in  Rosamond G ilder, Hermine Rich Isaacs, e t a l . ,  
e d s ,.  Theatre A rts'A nthology (New York: Theatre A rts Books,
1951), pp. 135- 142, and thence in  Toby Cole, e d . , P layw rights on 
P layw ritin g  (New York: H ill  and Wang Bramabook, I 96I ) ,'  p p .116-
124. T ranslated  back in to  French by Michel Centat, the p iece  
was f in a l ly  published in  i t s  o r ig in a l language in  an anthology  
of S a r tr e ’ s w r itin g s  on th ea tre  which were ed ited  by Michel 
Centat and Michel Rybalka under the t i t l e  Un th eatre  de s itu a t io n s  
(P aris: Gallimard, 1973), PP.55-67.
61 . Antigone, Medee and Romeo & Jeannette were a l l  published  in  
N ouvelles P ièces  N oires (P aris: La Table Ronde, I946) .
Eurydice., had been published  in  P ieces  N oires (P aris; Calmann- 
Levy, 1945) .  E nglish  tr a n s la t io n s  of a l l  four are in  the 
Methuen C o llected  P la y s , c i te d  above (Note N0 . 5 5 ) ; but
S u ryd ice  ^ tr a n s la te d  by K itty  Black, i s  there r e t i t l e d  
Foint o f Departure,
62. For help  in  e lu c id a tin g  A nouilh’ s ser io u s in te n t , I  am here 
(and elsew here) e s p e c ia l ly  indebted to :  John Harvey,
Anouilh: A Study in  T h eatrics (New Haven and London:
Yale U n iv ersity  P ress, 1964); B.A. Lenski, Jean A nouilh:
Stages in  R eb ellio n  (A tla n tic  Highlands, N .J . : Humanities
P ress, 1975); Leonard C abell Pronko, The World o f  Jean Anouilh  
(Berkeley and Los A ngeles: U n iv ers ity  o f  C a lifo rn ia  P ress, 1961);
Serge Radine, Anouilh, Lenormand. Salacroux: T rois Dramaturges
à la  Recherche de Leur V érité  (Genevêl E d ition  de Trois 
C o llin e s , I95I) ; and Pol Vandromme, Jean Anouilh: Un Auteur et
se s  Personnages (P aris: La Table Ronde, I965),
63 . Gabriel Marcel, ( ’ In Love w ith  D ea th ,’ Theatre A rts , Vol.XXXI,
No. 5 /"May 1947/ ,  pp .44-5) was among the f i r s t  to  point t h is  ou t. 
The most thorough working through o f a p sych o log ica l reading of 
A nouilh’ s p lays i s  Vandromme’s study, c i te d  in  the immediately 




64. As Harvey ( o p .c i t . _^ote N o,62 above/, p .3 7 )p o in ts  out:
’Even A nouilh’s admirers have con fessed  th at he wrote no rea l 
drama —  i . e .  drama o f c o n f l ic t  —  u n t il  Antigone, when at la s t  
he threw o f f  h is  b lin d ers  and created  on stage two equally  
v ia b le  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  c la sh in g  p o in ts  o f v iew . True, the 
c o n f l ic t  in  th ese  f i r s t  works was smouldering w ith in  each 
p rotagon ist, but even in te r io r  c o n f l ic t  must be o b je c t if ie d  in  
h u rtlin g  characters i f  i t  i s  to  be played out on a sta g e , and 
not on a co u ch .’ This p in p o in ts the problem w ith  the Eurydice: 
Anouilh i s  s t i l l  p lay in g  o f f  a tt itu d e s  as represented  by types  
and hasn’t  y e t sorted  out how to  confront ch aracters. However, 
Eurydice does have the advantage o f c o n v ic tio n  and consequently  
o f c la r it y  in  i t s  in terp la y  o f a t t itu d e s .
65. Lenski, o p .c i t . ,  (Note N o.62 above), p p .28-30 .
66. Harvey’ s o fte n  e x c e lle n t  book (o p .c i t . ,  / f e t e  N o.62 above/) 
in c lu d es a chapter e n t i t le d  ’Scenic V is io n ’ (p p .100 -115 ).
My reading o f Romeo & Jeannette i s  not only indebted to  t h is  
but would never have occurred to  me w ithout i t .
67. For a rath er sim p le- minded summary o f  A nouilh’s op in ions on 
the su b jec t, see Pronko, o p .c i t . , (Note No. 62 above),
pp .76- 109.
68. Throughout Act I o f Eurydice, Anouilh appears to  be v a lid a t in g  
the love  at f i r s t  s ig h t o f Eurydice and Orpheus by counter­
p o in tin g  i t s  enk ind ling  w ith  the sq u a lid ly  sensual and romantic 
p osturings o f  the minor ch aracters. Only in  Act I I  do they  
b egin  to  r e g is te r  the im p o s s ib ility  o f  th e ir  love —  not so 
much because they are opposed (though t h is  problem i s  • operative  
too ) but because they are in e lu c ta b ly  separate and incapable o f  
knowing each o th er. In Act I I I ,  the Underworld sequence, t h is  
s itu a t io n  i s  confirmed, and again  counterpointed w ith  the le s s e r
am bitions o f the lower orders o f ch aracters. In  Act IV, i t  i s
transcended by Orpheus’ departure to  jo in  Eurydice in  death.
69. ’Just about everyone has d ecried  the im p la u s ib il ity  o f  the
humdrum and true hearted  F rederic f a l l in g  in  love w ith  a crass  
wench l ik e  Jeannette , and on the eve . o f h is  wedding b e s id e s , ’ 
n otes Harvey ( o p .c i t . ,■ /" Note No. 62 above/7, p .58)
70 . This quotation  i s  from MæDonagh’s adaptation , B r it is h  Drama
League Library MS 149i« (See Note No. 55 above.) In th is  
ty p e sc r ip t , A nouilh’ s four a c ts  become two a c ts , each o f two 
scenes, and pagin ation  i s  by scene. This quotation . Act I ,
Scene i i ,  p. /" 9 _ /.
71 . Harvey, o p .c i t . (Note N o.62 above), p .132.
72 . The French o f the o r ig in a l here reads:
FREDERIC: Ahî que vous â t e s  lo in  de l ’autre co té  de c e t te  ta b le !
Comme vous avez e te  lo in  tou t aujourd’h u i. . .
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JEANNETTE; II le  f a l l a i t .  ^ Çu’e s t - c e  qui s e r a it  arrive s i  
vous m’ aviez seulement fr o le e ?
FREDERIC: Nous nous sommes b a ttu s tou t aujourd’hui sans nous
toucher, sans meme oser nous regarder. Et nous rou lion s par 
te r r e , nous nous é to u ff io n s  sans un g e s te , sans un c r i , 
pendant que l e s  autres nous p a r la ie n t . . . Oh! que vous 
'e tes lo in  encore. Et, pourtant, vous ne serez jamais plus  
a u ssi p rès.
JEANNETTE: Jamais p lu s .
FREDERIC: Jamais p lu s, même en pensée, . . I l  ne faudra pas,
n ’e s t - c e  pas, s i  nous voulons ê tr e  l e s  p lus f o r t s .  I l  ne 
faudra pas une seu le  f o i s  nous imaginer dans l e s  bras l ’un 
de l ’au tre .
JEANNETTE; ( le s  yeux ferm ées, sans bouger) I l  ne faudra pas
demain. Mais de s o ir ,  moi, je su is   -—— — dans vos
b ras.
( i l  y a un s i le n c e ,  pu is Frederic soupire a u ssi l e s  yeux ferm és)
FRM)ERIC: Je ne pouvais p lu s . . . Oh! ne bougez pas. C’e s t
s i  bon tou t d’un coup que c e la  ne peut pas e tre  mal.
(jea n n ette  a l e s  yeux fermés a u ss i. I l s  vont p arler  a in s i de 
lo in , sans fa ir e  un g este  tous le s  deux.)
JEANNETTE: Oui, c ’e s t  bon.
(Un s ile n c e  encore. )
FREDERIC i ( dans un s o u f f le , ) C’é t a i t  donc p o s s ib le . I l  me
semble que je  dois ue l ’eau. Comme j ’ava is  s o i f .
JEANNETTE: Moi a u ss i, j ’ava is  s o i f .
(N ouvelles P ièces  N oires /" P aris: Table Ronde, 1 9 6 ^ , pp .263-4»)
My underscoring here in d ic a te s  an om ission  byMacDonagh rather than  
by h is  producers.
73. Both readings are a n tic ip a te d  in  the f i r s t  speech long
assigned  Jean n ette , a so rt o f  prayer to  her s leep in g  fa th er , at 
the beginning o f  the a c t .
7 4 . An excep tion a l om ission . See Harvey, o p .c i t . (Note N o.62 above),
pp. 50- 67, and e s p e c ia l ly  58- 59 .
7 5 . Charles Lewsen’ s reviei^ÿ published  in  the Times fo r  26 February
1975, added:’ He can say th a t again . ’
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76. B r it is h  Drama League Library MS 1471, Act I, Scene i ,  p .25 .
7 7 . Pronko, o p .c i t . ,  (Note No. 62 above), p .88 .
78 . Marsh, o p .c i t . ,  (Note No. 55 above), p .121. Marsh goes 
on to  say (p .149) th at Romeo and Jeannette has ’ended on 
a note o f a ttack  on s e x u a l i t y . ’
79 . Michael Cooney, F inan cia l Times, 27 February 1975»
80. In at le a s t  two published  a r t ic le s ,  Anouilh has dated the
term ination  of h is  adolescence at February o f  1945» when he 
was shocked by the execu tion  o f the poet Robert B r a s illa c h  
in  the r e p r isa ls  aga in st co lla b o ra to rs  w ith  the N azis .
Both a r t ic le s ,  ’B r a s il la c h ’ and ’F évr ier  1945»’ are rep rin ted  
in  Vandromme, o p .c i t . (Note No. 62 above), p p ./"  17/7-178 and 
179-181 r e s p e c t iv e ly . Vandromme h im self ( ib id . , pp .92-133) 
an alyses the nature o f A nouilh’s change o f heart and i t s  
consequences in  h is  work.
81 . Overboard fo r  J u lie t :  A Play in  Three Acts by W illiam
Shakespeare and John L e is te r , unpublished ty p escr ip t in  the 
L incoln  Center Theater C o lle c t io n  o f  the New York Public  
Library (NCOF). The a c q u is it io n s  stamp appears to  in d ica te  
1948, and there are in tern a l re feren ces  to  jitter b u g g in g  and 
to  the Lend Lease programme. I  have not been able to  tra ce  
a production o f the s c r ip t .
82 . See Note No. 11 above.
83 . See Clarence K. Sandelin , Robert Nathan (New York: Twayne,
1968), p p .89- 90 .
84 . Romanoff and J u lie t :  A Comedy in  Three Acts (London; E nglish  
Theatre Guild L td ., 1957). Q uotations w i l l  be o f th is  te x t  
and w i l l  be c ite d  w ith in  the body o f  the e ssa y . Other 
p u b lica tio n s  o f the p lay in clud e: in  Theatre Arts (London),
V ol. XLIII ( 1959)» and (London: W illiam Heinemann, 1967»
The p lay i s  d iscu ssed  by Gros Louis, o p .c i t . ,  (Note N o.3 . 
to  In troduction  above), p p .125-130 .
85 . The première production o f Romanoff and J u lie t  opened at 
London’ s P ic c a d il ly  Theatre on 17 May I 956 and played through 379
. performances u n t i l  ’13 A pril 1957* The Broadway production , at the  
Plym outh,■opened October 1957 and ran fo r  389 performances before  
tou rin g  the U nited S ta te s .
U stinov a lso  d irec ted  the f ilm , which was produced by Pavla  
fo r  U niversal In te rn a tio n a l. In h is  U stinov in  Focus 
(London: A. Zwemmer, I 971)» Tony Thomas d escrib es the film
in  some d e ta il  and terms i t  ’only m oderately s u c c e s s fu l’
( p .l3 7 ) .
86. I b id . , p .136.
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87. Interview ed by Prank Oranvi11e-Barker, U stinov sa id :
’You ask m e...why I am so o ften  a ttra c ted  to  s a t ir e .  I 
th ink  i t  i s  because I am n a tu ra lly  drawn towards comedy in  
the f i r s t  p lace , and because I a lso  need a theme. Comic 
s itu a t io n s  and characters aren’t  enough in  them selves; they  
must express id ea s , to o . The obvious outcome o f th ese  two 
con sid era tio n s i s  s a t i r e ’ ( ’Sugar Coated S a t i r i s t , ’
P lays & P layers V o l . I l l ,  N o.10 /J u ly  195/7» P-5 )
88. Marc—G ilbert Sanvajon, who adapted Romanoff and J u lie t
fo r  i t s  P aris production (Theatre Marigny, 24 October 1957), 
found th a t ’pour le  public fra n ça is  l e  te x te  d o it trad u ire  en 
images ce que la  v ie  a de c h a r n e l.’ This n e c e s s ity  arose 
because: ’Le te x t  de U stinov •— e t c e la  vaut sans doute pour 
ses  com patriotes —  a quelque chose d ’a b s tr a it .  Par example, 
chez U st in o v .. .une scène d ’amour nous apparait un peu comme 
une d is s e r t a t io n . . .su r l ’amour’ (L’Avant-Scène du Theatre,
No. 169 ^ 8  February 195/7» P*3. Sanvajon’s te x t  i s  p rin ted  
in  t h is  is su e  o f the p e r io d ic a l .)  At le a s t  one o f U stin ov ’ s 
com patriots a lso  found the a b stra ctio n  e x c e ss iv e . Caryl 
Brahms,reviewing the London premiere wrote; ’As a playw right 
he i s  a keen observer, too la zy  to  make the necessary  e f fo r t  
to  observe, concerned only w ith  end r e s u lt s ,  lea p in g  from one 
con clu sion  to  the next w ith  a l l  the carefree  merriment o f  a
baby elephant at p la y  Romanoff & J u l i e t . . . i s  l e s s  a p lay
than an animated p o l i t i c a l  cartoon —  "Shall we sta y  and see  
the Mickie Ustinov?" ( ’P eter Panarooski, P lays and P la y ers , 
V ol. I l l ,  N o.10 /" J u ly , 1956/ 7, p. 1 5 ) .
89. Brahms, ib id . .
9 0 . The Broadway production, at the Winter Garden, opened 26 
September 1957, and ran 732 performances. A r e v iv a l, a lso
at the Winter Garden, ran 249 performances from 27 A pril I 96O; 
and there was another New York production in  I964. The 
London production opened at Her M ajesty’s Theatre on 
12 December 1958 and ran 1,039 performances.
9 1 . The l ib r e t to  o f West Side Story was published by Harper and
Row (New York, I 958, o r ig in a l copyright 1956) and rep rin ted
by D e ll P u b lica tion s (New York, I965) .  A ll my quotations w i l l  
be from the te x t  in  the D e ll rep rin t and w i l l  be id e n t if ie d  
w ith in  the body «of my t e x t .
West Side Story i s  d iscu ssed  by Gros Louis, o p .c i t . (Note No. 3 
to  In troduction  above), pp. 85-94»
92 ACTION: ... ..T h e m  PRs’re the reason  my o ld  man’ s gone b u st.
RIFF: Who says? ,
ACTION; %  old  man sa y s.
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BABY JOHN: / t o  A -ra/7  My o ld  man says h is  o ld  man woulda
gone bust anyway.
ACTION: Your o ld  man says what?
BABY JOHN: My o ld  man says them Peurto Ricans i s  r u in in ’





And what’re we d o in ’ about i t ?  (p p .l4 0 —I41)
...T h a t  rumble, why do they have i t ?
You say how they  dance; l ik e  they have to  get r id  
o f something, quick. That’ s how they f ig h t .
Too much f e e l in g .  And they  get r id  o f  i t .  ( p . l 8 l )
94 . The policem en, Krupke and Schrank, are r e sp e c t iv e ly  moronic 
and s a d is t ic ;  and the F riar Lauj?ence f ig u r e , the druggist 
Doc, i s  pow erless to  cope w ith  e ith e r  the constabulary or
the gangs.
ACTION: Who asked you to  move here?
PEPE: Who asked you?
SNOWBOY: Move back where you’re wanted!
A-RAB: Back where ya came from!
ACTION: S p ies!
PEPE; Micks!
INDIO; Wop!
BERNARDO; We accept /" the ch allen ge to  a
9 6 . N orris Houghton, in tro d u ctio n  to  the D e ll e d it io n  in  Note N0 . 9I 
c ite d  above, p .11.
97 . Richard Watts (New York P o st): ’ . . . i t  dram atizes i t s  narrative
to  a large exten t in  terms o f  dance’ ; John Chapman (New York 
D aily  News) : ’Robbins and h is  superb young dancers carry the
p lo t as much as the spoken words and ly r ic s  do’ ; W alter Kerr 
( Herald Tribune) ’ . . . t h e  most savage, r e s t le s s ,  e le c t r i f y in g
dance patterns we’ve been exposed to  in  a dozen season s .
Mr.Robbins never runs out o f h is  o r ig in a l ex p lo s iv e  l i f e -
fo r c e  He has been almost s a c r i f i c ia l ly  a s s is te d  in  t h is
macabre and murderous onslaught o f movement by composer
Leonard B ern ste in  The evening h u r tle s  headlong past
whatever endearing s im p lic i t ie s  may be hidden in  Arthur 
L aurents’ te x t  fo r  Stephen Sondheim’s l y r i c s ’ ; Robert Coleman
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(D aily  Mirror): ’The r e a l hero o f the evening i s  d ir e o to r -
choreographer Robbins. His dances ta lk . They advance the  
a ctio n  w ith  the momentum of an in terc o n tin en ta l m is s ile  ’ ;
John McLain (journal American) ’Taking i t  from the top I would 
say that M r.Bernstein i s  resp o n sib le  for  the true importance of 
the p iece , for  the music i s  ad ways m a gn ificen t’ ; Frank Aston 
(New York World-Telegram and Sun)‘ ’The B ern stein  music p o ssesses  
power to  push the story  forward and the Robbins dances aren’t  
in terp o la ted  b a l le t s  but outbursts o f in teg ra ted  narrative  
a c tio n . In fa c t ,  one sp ecta tor l e f t  the house wondering i f  
there hadn’t  been more dancing than anything e ls e  in  th is  
show .’ (A ll New York press quotations are from is s u e s  for  
27 September 1957.)
A more so p h is tic a te d  statem ent to  the same e f f e c t  as the  
rev iew ers’ was made the fo llo w in g  spring by Michel S t.D en is  
in  a s e r ie s  o f le c tu r e s  to  the American Shakespeare F e s t iv a l  
and Academy at the Plymouth Theater, New York. Arguing that 
even Broadway th ea tre -g o ers  were in cr ea s in g ly  in  search o f a 
meaning amidst th e ir  entertainm ents, he remarked: ’West Side
Story i s  not simply entertainm ent. The dance part, which i s  
the most in te r e s t in g , has a meaning’ (Theatre: The Rediscovey
o f S ty le  /"London: Heinemann, 1960/7, p .74) .
9 8 . Ewan MacColl’ s Romeo" and J u lie t :  A Radio B allad  was produced
by Charles Parker for the BBC Schools Broadcasting S er ies  ’Books, 
Plays and Poems’ and broadcast on I 8 and 25 May I966. There 
i s  an unpublished ty p e sc r ip t , some o f  which i s  only rough 
ed ited , in  the Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f the Central Reference 
Library o f the Birmingham Public Library (Ac. No. 756954).
Except where otherw ise noted, my quotations from Romeo and J u lie t  : 
A Radio B allad  w i l l  be from th is  te x t  and c i ta t io n  w i l l  be made 
w ith in  the body o f  my chapter.
99 . Charles Parker, ’The Dramatic A ctu a lity  o f Working-Class 
S p eech ,’ in  W ilfr ied  van der W ill, e d . , Workers and W riters: 
Proceedings o f the Conference on Present-Day Working-Class 
L iterature in  B r ita in  and West Germany Held in  Birmingham,
October 1975(p^Blished p r iv a te ly  and without s p e c if ic a t io n  o f  
place or d a te), pp .98- 105. This quotation , p .99.
100. Burton and Lane, New D ir e c t io n s , o p .c i t . (Note No. 123to Chapter I 
above), p .93. Punctuation s i c . I have drawn h ea v ily  upon
t h is  book fo r  inform ation both about the radio b a lla d s  in  
general and about Romeo and J u lie t :  A Radio B allad  in
p a r tic u la r .
101. As p rin ted  in  Irwin S ilb e r , Hootenanny Song Book: R eprints 
from ’Sing O ut!’ The Folk Song Magazine (New York:
C onsolidated Music P u b lish ers, 1963), p .1 2 8 ," ’The F ir s t  Time 
Ever I Saw Your Face’ bears a copyright date o f 1957.
102. This passage i s  from p .14 o f  the unpublished ty p escr ip t  
c ite d  in  Note No.98 above. I t  i s  a lso  included in  a long  
quotation  from Romeo and J u lie t :  A Radio B allad  in  Burton 




103. Ib id . ,  p .^44.
104. As was recorded in  Note No. 65 to  Chapter I , none o f these  
tra n sp o s itio n s  has been published, and I am working from 
ty p e sc r ip ts  loaned me by e ith e r  agents (Edgar’ s and D avies’ ) 
or production company (Gooch’s ) .  Quotations w i l l  be from 
th ese  ty p e sc r ip ts , and p agin ation  w i l l  be g iven  in  the body 
o f my t e x t .
105. P eter Ansorge w r ite s  in  Breaking The S p ectacle  (o p .c i t .
^ o t e  No. 149 to  Chapter I  above//  p . 58 ): ’Although
Edgar i s  o ften  described  as a p o l i t i c a l  playw right of  
importance I fin d  th at he has had great d i f f ic u l t y  in  
d iscoverin g  h is  own v o ice  as a w r ite r . His work w ith  
The General W ill showed him to  be an e f f e c t iv e  lam poonist, 
a ta le n t  most p e r fe c t ly  attuned to  h is  1969 mock—pantomime 
T edderella  in  which Mr.Heath takes the country to  the  
Common Market B a l l . ’ Later s c r ip ts  in  which Edgar’s 
p layw ritin g  appears as p a r o d is tic  as i t  i s  p r o l i f ic  include:
Dick D eterred, o p .c i t . (Note N o.12 to  Chapter I  above);
Blood Sports, o r ig in a lly  Summer Sports, a s e r ie s  o f p o l i t i c a l  
sk etch es organised  around B r it is h  sp orts and sportsm anship, 
staged  at the Birmingham A rts Lab in  1975 S'^ d at London’ s 
Bush Theatre in  1976; and The N ational T heatre, a one-act 
one-act tr a n sp o s itio n  o f Chekov’s Three S is te r s  to  a 
d ressin g  room in  a West End s tr ip  club , staged  at London’ s 
Open Space Theatre in  1975*
106. G eoffrey Builough. N arrative and Dramatic Sources o f Shakespeare, 
V o l.I  (London: Routledge and Kegan Paul, 1957, 19^4), p p .274 
and 277. The c i ta t io n s  o f Brooke’s poem in  the te x t  o f my 
chapter w i l l  fo llo w  B ullough’ s e d it io n .
107. I  am not convinced by H.A.Mason’ s attem pt, in  Shakespeare’ s 
Tragedies o f Love (London: Chatto and Windus, 1970), P P . / l 7-  55, 
to  upset the c r i t i c a l  consensus which see s  fa te  at work behind  
m isfortune in  Romeo and J u lie t  and to  supplant t h is  in te r p r e ta tio n  
w ith  ’the p ro p o sitio n  th a t Romeo and J u lie t  had in  e f f e c t  (but 
not, o f course, in  in te n tio n ) been co n tractin g  out o f s o c ie ty  
from the f i r s t ’ ( p .5 3 ). Mason in s i s t s ,  q u ite  c o r r e c t ly , upon 
the d is t in c t io n  drawn between Fate and Fortune in  E lizabethan  
(and e a r l ie r )  d octr in e . I  agree th a t c r i t i c s  ought to  keep
the d is t in c t io n  in  mind, but I th in k  th at the concepts are 
(con )fu sed  in  Romeo and J u l i e t , as elsew here in  E lizabethan  
t e x t s ,  both dramatic and n arrative ,w h ich  s ty le  them selves  
’traged y’ . At any r a te , in  tr y in g  both to  banish Fate from 
the p lay and to  make the them atic weight o f  Fortune n e g lig ib le  
alongside to  what he se e s  as a c r it iq u e  o f love and death  
in  r e la t io n  to  the whole o f  human s o c ia l  l i f e .  Mason makes 
some rather dodgy c r i t i c a l  moves. For example, he argues that
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i f  Shakespeare had wanted us to  ’ f e e l  the events as f a t a l ’
( p .20) in  Romeo and J u l i e t ,he would at very le a s t  have made 
h is  dramatis personae c a l l  them so . He remarks junctures 
at which such d esign ation s might have been made, but are not.
He then  proceeds to  d ism iss l in e s  which ^  in d isp u tab ly  point 
to  the operation  o f cosmic fo rces  w ith  ’a l l  th ese  sca ttered  
re feren ces  to  fa te  do not amount to  very much; they do not 
s e t  a stamp on the p la y ’ (p p .22- 23) .
108. Builough, o p .c i t . (Note No. 106 above), p .274. The e d it io n  
o f P a in te r ’s The Palace o f  P leasure which I have used i s  
th at o f Joseph Jacobs (London: David N utt, 3 v o l s . ,  I 89O) 
as re issu ed  by Dover P u b lica tio n s  (New York, I 966) ,  wherein  
’Rhomeo and J u l ie t t a ’ f i l l s  pp. 80-124 o f  V o l.III.
How Romeo came to  know o f the Capulet fe a s t  i s  lik e w ise  not 
considered  in  the v ers io n  o f  the s to ry  in  B an d ello ’ s N ovelle  
(1554) ,  the remote source o f both Brooke’s poem and P a in te r ’s 
n o v e lla . Bandello sim ply recounts: ’Antonio C appel.letto,
capo de la  sua fa m ig lia , fe c e  una b e ll is s im a  f e s t a  a la  
quale in v ito  gran n o b ilta  d’uomini e di donne. Quivi s i  
videro per la  maggior parte t u t t i  i  g io v in i de l a  c i t t a ,  
tr a  i  q u a li v ’ando Romeo M ontecchio.. .E g li era mascherato e 
con g l i  a l t r i  entro ne l a  casa del C appelletto  essendo g ia  
n o t te ’ ; and then  fu rth er on, ’A w enne. . .  che Romeo mascherato 
ando su la  f e s t a  del C a p e lle tto , e ben che fo ssero  poco 
am ici, pur non s ’offendevano’ . (Matteo B andello, N o v e lle , 
ed.Giuseppe Guido Eerrero /T urin: Undone T ip ografica , 1974/,
pp. 440 and 443) .  I have not checked th is  point in  B o istea u ’s 
1559 French tr a n s la t io n , which l i e s  between the I ta l ia n  o f  
Bandello and the E nglish  o f Brooke and P ainter: a narrative
(as opposed to  dramatic) v ers io n  o f the sto ry  r e a l ly  need not 
account fo r  Romeo’s source o f  inform ation, and I would not 
expect an interm ediary te x t  to  introduce an unnecessary  
exp lanation  when those before and a fte r  i t  do not do so .
109. Builough, o p .c i t . (Note IO6 above), p .2 8 l .
110. This point was drawn to  my a tte n t io n  by i b i d . , p .283*
111. In ’Double Time in  Romeo and J u l i e t ’ (Modern Language Review, 
Vol.XLIV, No.3 . /"  u ly  1942/» pp .372-374), Raymond Chapman 
su ggests  th at the time problems which emerge in  the la s t  act
o f  Romeo and J u lie t  in d ic a te  that Shakespeare was not in  con tro l o f  
i t s  tim e scheme — s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  th a t he had not been able to  
erad ica te  a l l  tra ce s  o f  the more le is u r e ly  pace o f even ts in  
h is  sou rce(s) and that he was in  t h is  p lay making a f i r s t ,  
im perfect experiment w ith  the double tim e scheme he adopted 
in  la t e r  work.
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112. The p o s s ib i l i t y  i s  th at Davies was rep ly in g  to  Edgar, As 
was recorded in  Note No, 65 to  Chapter I above, Death Story  
was f i r s t  performed, in  November o f  1972, at the 
Birmingham Repertory Studio Theatre, D avies, who teaches  
at U n iversity  o f Warwick, l i v e s  in  K enilworth, I  do not, 
however, know whether D avies was l iv in g  th ere in  1972, 
and in  ai%r case the only connection  between the two 
adaptations may be t h is  geographical co incidence in  the  
Midlands,
113. See, fo r  examples, Edgar^s use o f a p o l i t i c a l  m eeting in  
Act II o f D estiny (performed by the Royal Shakespeare 
Company at S tra tfo rd ’ s Other P lace in  197^ and at London’ s 
Aldwych Theatre in  1977, and published in  London by 
Methuen in  1976) and o f  a p u b lic  enquiry in  Our Own People 
(performed on tour by P ira te  Jenny in  1977 and 1978, te x t  
unpublished) as ways o f indu lg ing  th is  penchant,
114. E ric Shorter, ’Edgar’s M oralising T ra v esty ,’ D aily  Telegraph. 
15 November 1972,
115. See, fo r  example. Chambers E ncyclopedia, 1^1,XIV (London: 
Pergamon P ress, new re v ise d  e d it io n  I966) ,  p ,27 ,
116. B.A.Young, F in an cia l Times, I9 November 1975*
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1 . Helen Phelps B a iley , Hamlet in  France from V o lta ire  to  
Laforgue (Geneva: L ib ra ir ie  Droz, 1964), p p .137,153•
2 . Ib id . ,  p .154 .
3 . Bradley, Shakespearean Tragedy, f i r s t  published 19O4 , paperback 
e d it io n  (Greenwich, C onnecticut: 1965) ,  p .79* Bradley goes on 
to  ’examine the tr a g e d y .. .^ ^ fo r ^  two th in g s which i l lu s t r a t e  
the same p o in t. F ir s t ,  we f in d  by the sid e  of the hero no 
other f ig u re  o f tr a g ic  p r o p o r t io n s .. .s o  th a t, in  Hamlet’ s absence, 
the remaining characters could  not y ie ld  a Shakespearean tragedy  
at a l l .  And, secondly, we f in d  among them two, L aertes and 
F ortinbras, who are ev id e n tly  designed to  throw the character
o f the hero in to  r e l i e f  N aturally , then, the tragedy of
Hamlet w ith  Hamlet l e f t  out has become the symbol o f extreme 
a b su rd ity ’ ( ib id , , pp .79—8 0 ),
Subsequent quotations from B radley’ s Shakespearean Tragedy 
w il l  be from t h is  e d it io n  and p agin ation  w i l l  be c i te d  w ith in  
the te x t  o f my chapters,
I  should here acknowledge my general debts to  the b r i l l ia n t  
and u se fu l a n a ly s is  o f B radley’ s account of Hamlet in  Morris 
W eitz’ ’Hamlet’ and the Philosophy o f  L iterary  C ritic ism
(London: Faber and Faber, 19^5,' paperback e d it io n  1972)
pp .3-18 and 228 f f ,
4 , B a iley , o p .c i t . (Note 1 above), p ,144-
5 , J u les  Laforgue, M oralités Légendaires (P aris: Mercure de
France, e le v e n th e  d it  io n  1921), pp .23-4• A ll subsequent 
quotations from ’ Hamlet ou l e s  s u it e s  de la  p ie te  f i l i a l e ’ 
w il l  be from t h is  e d it io n  and th e ir  p ag in ation  w i l l  be c ite d  
w ith in  th e te x t  o f  my chapter,
6, B a iley  ( o p ,c i t . ,  ^ N o te  1 above_J7, p .148) t a l l i e s  the p o in ts  o f  
s im ila r ity ;  ’The e f f e c t  i s  a ca rica tu re  at once o f Laforgue 
h im self and o f the Romantic f ig u r e s  whose s to r ie s  f i l l e d  h is  
p o e t’ s mind. I t  i s  as i f  Laforgue had made an image o f h im self  
w ith  fea tu res  o f h is  l i t e r a r y  forebears and plunged a needle  
through i t s  h ea rt. P h y s ic a lly , the id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith  h im self  
i s  unm istakable. Though he made Hamlet out to  be th ir ty  (th at  
autumnal age in  th e  Romantic’ s l i f e ) ,  hence f iv e  years o lder than  
h im se lf , he gave him h is  own ch estn u t-co lo red  h a ir , growing to
a peak over a lo f t y  brow; h is  p a le , smooth—shaven face  and 
exp ression  o f g e n tle , m ed ita tive  melancholy; h is  gray-blue eyes  
w ith  th e ir  deep, ab stracted  g a z e . . , ;  h is  customary b lack  
costume; h is  slow , calm g a i t .  In character, id eas and in te r e s t s ,  
the d e t a i l s  o f  resemblance are no l e s s  remarkable : the e tc h e r ’s
lab oratory , the fo r e ig n  c ig a r e t te s ,  the prophet’ s enthusiasm s 
dwindled in to  d ile tta n tism , the adherence to  the philosophy o f  
the unconscious, the mixed f e e l in g s  about women, the "universal 
nausea," the rage at humanity’ s in d iffer en ce  to  h is  "divine" h e a r t ,’
B a iley  a lso  ^ p , 141-152:7 tr a c e s  Laforgue’ s use o f Hamlet from h is  early  
poems ’G uitare’ (l8 7 9 ) and ’Excuse macabre’ ( 188O) through epigraphs 
in  h is  F leurs de Bonne Volonté and D erniers Vers to  h is  ’Apropos 
de H am let,’ a f ic t io n a l  in terv iew  which was f i r s t  published  in
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Le Sym boliste for  22 October 1886, à few weeks before  
the f i r s t  p u b lica tio n  o f ’ Hamlet ou le s  s u ite s  de la  
p ie té  f i l i a l e ’ in  s e r ia l  form in  th ree is su e s  o f Vogue 
in  November 1886. Laforgue’s development o f a ’mask 
fo r  h im se lf, a mask o f  the s e I f —doubting hero’ from 
Shakespeare’s Hamlet i s  a lso  d iscu ssed  by Mr.Martin P.
S c o f ie ld  in  h is  forthcom ing study of The Ghosts o f ’ Hamlet’ : 
The Play and Modern W riters. I am g ra te fu l to  M r.Scofield  
fo r  perm itting  me to  study the ty p escr ip t o f h is  book before  
i t s  p u b lica tio n  by Cambridge U n iv ersity  P ress .
7 . Paul V alery ’The S p ir itu a l C r i s i s , ’ The Athenaeum, 11 A pril 
1919» p p .182- 184. This quotation , p .184. My a tte n t io n  was 
drawn to  t h is  a r t ic le  and to  i t s  pertinence to  Laforgue’s 
Hamlet by B a iley , o p .c i t . (Note 1 above) p .154» where i t
i s  b r ie f ly  quieted and d e ta i ls  o f i t s  subsequent p u b lica tio n s  
in  French are g iven .
V alery’s a r t ic le  i s  a lso  used as an epigraph to  Warren 
Ramsey’ s chapter (ix) on ’ Iron ic E quilibrium ’ in  h is  
study o f J u les  Laforgue and the Iron ic  Inheritance  
(New York: Oxford U n iversity  P ress, 1953)•
8 . Hugh Ross W illiam son, King C laudius, in  Hugh M iller , e d . ,
The Best One-Act P lays o f 1954-55 (London: George Harrap
and Co., L td ., 195^)» pp .27-52 . This quotation , p .28.
9 . Ib id . , p .38 .
10. I b id .,  p .4 1 .
11. The paragraph con ta in in g  the phrase which I  have ju st  quoted 
from B radley’s Shakespearean Tragedy p o stu la te s  p o ss ib le  
causes fo r  Hamlet’ s in ten se  s ick n ess  o f  l i f e :  ( i )  h is  fa th e r ’s 
death; ( i i )  ’the vague su sp ic io n  th at we know Hamlet f e l t ’ ; 
and ( i i i )  lo s s  of the crown. A ll three are r e je c te d  in  short 
order and Bradley then develops Gertrude’ s marriage as the  
r e a l cause. The scene in  which MacKaye’s Hamlet i s  advised  
o f h is  mother’ s impending remarriage begins w ith  him ( i )  
mourning h is  fa th er , then  g iv e s  him ( i i )  exchanging 
su sp ic io u s remarks w ith  Horatio but ( i i i )  r e jo ic in g  to
lea rn  th at Claudius i s  become King. This le a v es  him free  
to  concentrate on love and Ophelia, a prospect dashed 
(a long w ith  a l l  e l s e )  when Gertrude g iv e s  n o tice  o f  
wedding p lan s.
12. Percy W allace MacKaye, The Mystery o f Hamlet, King o f  Denmark 
(New York: Bond Wheelwright, I 95O; London: Bodley Head,
1952) ,  pp .206- 207.
13 . Ib id . ,  p .x . A ll quotations in  t h i s  paragraph o f the te x t
o f my chapter are from t h i s  page’ s ’Key to  Marginal Symbols’ 
in  MacKaye’s published t e x t .
14 . Ib id . , p .407. For fu rth er  d isc u ss io n  o f MaoKaye’ s te tr a lo g y ,  
see Gros Louis, o p .c i t .  (Note N o.3 to  In troduction  above)
p p .186- 187.
15 . Mrs.J.Darmady, The Mousetrap (London: S.French, 1 9 3 l) .  Also  
published  in  James W .M arriott, e d . , One-Act P lays of Today, 
f i f t h  s e r ie s  (London: George Harrap, 1931), p p . / l 7 ^  -  198.
This quotation , p .196 o f  the la t t e r  e d it io n .
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16 . Ib id . , p p .197- 198. The Mousetrap was drawn to  my a tte n tio n  
by Dr. Gros L ou is’ t h e s is ,  o p .n i t . (Note No.3 to  In troduction  
above), in  which i t  i s  d iscu ssed  on p p .210- 215.
17 . Ashley Dukes, The Players* Dressing-room: A tr a g ic  comedy in
one act (New York: 8 . French, / l9 3 ^ _ /,  pp.14,19*
In h is  autobiography, Dukes records how impressed he and 
other London th ea tre -g o ers  had been by John G ielgud’ s 
performance as Hamlet in  the West End during the 1934-35 
season . He makes no mention th ere o f h is  own 1936 Hamlet 
adaptation , but the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f a connection  i s  obvious.
See The Scene Is  Changed (London: MacMillan and Co., 1942),
pp.201- 202 .
18 . On Hamlet’ s costume, see: John Gielgud, ’The Hamlet 
T rad ition: Some N otes on Costume, Scenery and Stage 
B u s in e s s ,’ in  Rosamond G ilder, John G ielgud’s Hamlet:
A Record o f Performance (London: Methuen, 1937), p p .111-171
and e s p e c ia l ly  I 16- I I 7 ; and Raymond Mander and Joe 
M itchenson, Hamlet Through The Ages: A P ic to r ia l  Record
(London: R o c k c liff , 1952, rev ise d  e d it io n  1955)* t^ielgud
dates the tr a d it io n a l Hamlet garb to  Henry Ir v in g ’ s performance 
at The Lyceum in  1874, i l lu s t r a t io n s  from which may be found 
in  Mander and M itchenson, p p .33 and 52,
19 . Dukes, The P layers Dressing-Room, p p .20-21 ,
20. Ib id . ,  pp .22- 23.
21 . Bent h a l l ,  ’Shakespeare in  the Theatre,’ o p .c i t . (Note No. 93 
to  Chapter I  above), p .l4 1 .
22. Oscar W. F irk in s, The Undying P rin ce , o r ig in a lly  published  
in  an abridged v ers io n  in  The C ornhill Magazine,
n .s .  Vol.LXLV ( 1928) .  F u ll te x t  in  F ir k in s ’ Two Passengers 
fo r  C helsea and Other P lays (New York and London: Longmans,
Green and Co., I 928) ,  p p .28—77. This quotation , p .37 
o f the f u l l - t e x t  p u b lica tio n .
2 3 . Ib id . , pp .70- 72 . F ir k in s ’ p lay i s  mentioned by Gros Louis 
( o p .c i t . ^ N o te  No.3 to  In trodu ction  above_7, p . l7 6 ) ,  who 
f in d s  th at the a c to r s ’ ’con versation s suggest some of the  
m otivations which l i e  behind the seem ingly presumptuous modern 
rew ritin g s o f Shakespeare’ s p la y . ’
24 . Snider, The Redemption o f  The Hamlets, o p .c i t . (Note No. 42 
to  Chapter I above),' p .'5^. The p ag in ation  o f subsequent 
q uotations w i l l  be g iven  w ith in  the te x t  o f my chapter.
S n id er’ s p lay i s  d iscu ssed  by Gros Louis, o p .c i t .(N ote N o.3 
to  In troduction  above), p p .183-192. She rather in te r e s t in g ly  
judges —  and damns —  i t  as a medieval m orality  p lay .
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25 . Kenneth Sylvan Guthrie, Hamlet Unmasked; A Condensation, 
System atiza tion  and Focussing of The Shakespearean Play  
(Teo0a i l i ,  New York: The P la to n is t  P ress, I927), paginated
45-68 . P agination  o f subsequent quotations w i l l  be given  
w ith in  the te x t  o f my chapter. This quotation , p .45 .
The back cover o f t h is  te x t  records that t h is  ’40—niinute 
p la y le t  su ita b le  for  Schools and Clubs performed
at The New York N ational A rts Club, February 1927. ’ I t  a lso  
a d v er tise s  some seven other e d ify in g  p la y le t s  and pageants 
by Guthrie, in c lu d in g  ’Tempest Unmasked, or Caliban Redeemed, 
a oharming educational 45—niinute p la y le t  on the S ou l’ s 
Emanoipation by Conquest o f the S p ir i t ’ and ’Midsummer N igh t’s 
Dream Unmasked, a p la y le t  on Finding O neself by c la r ify in g  
drama. ’
26 . ’Shakespeare I I , ’ The Overman: being  the serio-com ic
h is to r y  o f a tw en tieth -cen tu ry  H a m le t (London: W alter
S cott P u b lish in g  Co., 1905) , p . i v .  This te x t  has b a ff le d  
me. In the f i r s t  p la ce , I  have f a i l e d  to  d iscover the  
id e n t ity  o f  i t s  pseudonymous author, who on the verso
o f the t i t l e  sheet a lso  claim s cr e d it  fo r  We Two and the  
D evil and The P ilgrim  Sons (apparently in  one \v)lume) 
and who g iv e s  h is  age as 27. In the second p laoe, the  
hero seems to  me as much Faust as Hamlet. I t  does meet 
i t s  p refa tory  boast to  the ex ten ts  th a t the f i r s t  a c ts  
show the hero tr y in g  to  so lv e  a problem se t  him by a brain  
s p e c ia l i s t  in  Act I , Scene 1, and th at the a c tio n  i s  very  
schem atic d esp ite  rapid  s h i f t s  o f scene and a lo t  o f to p ic a l  
jokes ( e . g . ,  Darwin, women’ s r ig h t s ) .
27 . %  ignorance o f C ontinental work fo r  amateurs i s  not
confined  to  adaptations o f Hamlet but obtains across the  
f i e l d  o f Shakespearean adaptations in  gen era l. For 
referen ces  to  E nglish  t e x t s  I  have, as i s  o u tlin ed  in  the  
in tro d u ctio n  to  the Appendices below (pp. )?
had access  to  a wide range o f  b ib lio g r a p h ie s , maiy o f  
which take cognisance o f adaptations fo r  amateurs.
For referen ces  to  French t e x t s ,  I  have had to  r e ly  on 
secondary sources which seem to  have attended only to  
p ro fess io n a l th e a tr e . Most important among th ese  sources  
have been: Paul B lanchart, ’Le th eatre  contemporain e t l e s
E lisa b eth a in s , ’ A ude s a n g la is e s , V o.X III, No.2. (a v r i l - ju in  
i 960) ,  p p .144- 15^  Je an Jacquot, Mises en Scène de 
Shakespeare et des E lisa b eth a in s  en France d’Antoine à nos 
jours (P aris; I n s t itu te  Pédagogique N ation al, I964) ;
Jean Jacquot, Shakespeare en France: m isses en scene d’h ier  
e t d’aujourd’hui (Pari s :  Le temps, 19 4^ ); and for  Hamlet
adaptations, B a iley , o p .c i t .  (Note 1 above), p p .153-169.
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28. The interw ar French adaptation  o f Hamlet which I  have 
excluded from d isc u ss io n  in  t h is  Chapter i s  a d e ta ile d  
tr a n sp o s itio n , Henry B ern ste in ’ s Le Jour, published in
Les Oeuvres L ib res, No.CXL (February, 1933) -  112.
This te x t  g iv e s  a ca st l i s t  from production at an 
u n sp ec if ied  th e a tr e .
2 9 . Jean Sarment’ s Le Mariage de Hamlet was f i r s t  performed, 
at Mayence, on Ô May 1922, and the production tran sferred  
to  the Théâtre N ational de I ’Odeon in  November o f th at  
y ear . The production had c lo sed  by the time the te x t  was 
published  in  La P e t ite  I l lu s tr a t io n :  Theatre, n .s .  No. 84
(30 December 1922), and Gaston S orb et’s n otes ( in s id e  
fron t cover) express some su rp rise  th at i t  had done so .
In a tr a n s la t io n  by Dorothy Morland and a production d irected  
by P eter Godifrey, The Marriage o f Hamlet was staged  in  
England at the Gate Theatre, London. The production  
opened 17 February 1934, was review ed (w ith  l e s s  than f u l l  
favour) in  The Times fo r  19th  February, and played fo r  8 
perform ances. (On the la s t  p o in t, see M arshall,
The Other Theatre, op . c i t . ^ N o te  N0 . I I 4 to  Chapter I  above__7, 
p .50. )  A ty p e sc r ip t of Morland’ s tr a n s la t io n  e x is t s  in  the
Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  of the Central Reference Library of  
the Birmingham Public Library (Ac.No. 452528) .  I  w i l l ,  
however, be quoting from the published  French te x t ,  and 
c i ta t io n s  w i l l  be g iven  w ith in  the te x t  o f my chapter.
P rofessor Cohn w r ite s  o f Sarment and Laforgue in  Modern 
Shakespeare O ffsh oots, o p .c i t . (Note N o.3 to  In troduction  
above), p p .192- 194. P . S u r e r ,  Cinquante Ans de Theatre 
(P a r is , 1969) ,  pp .90- 91 , makes some u se fu l remarks about 
the in flu en ce  o f Hamlet on other o f Sarment’ s p la y s .
John L. Palmer’ s ’M.Jean Sarment and the New Romance,’
Chapter V o f h is  S tu d ies in  the Contemporary Theatre 
(London: Martin Seeker), I 927) , p p .ll6 -1 3 6 , i s  h e lp fu l
fo r  the re levan t years o f Sarment’ s career.
30 . Sorbet’ s note to  the published  te x t  ( in s id e  back cover) 
quotes, from the review  B e lle s  L e ttr e s , the op in ion  of 
Andre Dumas: ’Un conte en prose de Ju les  Laforgue, une
des sept M oralités lé g en d a ires , semble en avoir donne, 
l ’ id ee à M.Jean Sarment. ’ I th in k  i t  gave him more than  
an idea: notable p o in ts  o f  coincidence are the b ifu r c a tio n
o f th e Ophelia fig u re  and the r e v e la t io n  o f bastardy.
31 . I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t the most^ adaptation  of  
Laforgue’ s ’Hamlet ou l e s  s u it e s  de l a  p ié té  f i l i a l e , ’ 
tak in g  the form o f a dramatic monologue and emphasising 
the r e la t io n sh ip  o f  actor  to  r o le ,  reta in ed  the vo ice  o f  
the narrator. This i s  the adaptation  by Francis Huster, 
f i r s t  performed (w ith  Huster as Hamlet) on 7 December 1974 
at the Theatre D aniel Sorano, and published in  L’Avant—
Scene (Thegitre), No. 578 ( l  January 1976), pp .26-37,
E a r lier  stag in gs o f the n o v e lla  include one at the A te lie r
in  1939 w ith  Jean-Louis Barrault as Hamlet and at the Theatre des
A rts in  I 96I (a  r e v iv a l o f a 1957 production by the samë company. 
Serge L ig ie r ’s )  w ith  Jeanr-Marie Fertey as Hamlet. I  have f a i le d
to  tra ce  the t e x t s  fo r  e ith e r .
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32 . In h is  J u les  Laforgue (London: Athione P ress, 1977), p p .53-54, 
Michael C olie  d e f t ly  p o in ts  out: th a t Laforgue’ ere a tes a 
ch aracter who does not w ish  to  he in vo lved  in  the s itu a t io n
o f  Shakespeare’ s Hamlet th a t b e in g  the ca se , any referen ce
to  or use o f the wording o f  the o r ig in a l w i l l  be ir o n ic ..........
Laforgue_J7 makes Hamlet in to  the person who does not 
w ish to  accept the terms by which o th ers would d escrib e  
h is  s i t u a t io n . ’ I f  the f i r s t  o f C o lie ’ s r e la t iv e  c la u se s  
were amended to  read ’who does not w ish to  be in volved  in  
anything other than the s itu a t io n  o f Shakespeare’s H am let,’ 
th e same statem ent would apply to  Sarment’ s ch aracter .
33 . St.G eorges de B o u h e lier ’ s La Celebre H is to ir e ;  pi^ce en t r o i s  
a c t e s . . .  was f i r s t  performed by Georges and Ludmilla P i t '^ f f  
and The P it ’^ f f  Com%ny, at th e  Theatre des M athurins, on
24 A pril 1928. Q uotations w i l l  be from th e  t e x t  published  
by th e  L ib r a ir ie  T héâtrale (P a r is , I 928) , and p ag in ation  
w i l l  be g iven  w ith in  th e  t e x t  o f  my chapter. This q u ota tion ,
p .9 .
3 4 . The approach to  th e s ta g in g  o f  Hamlet as a s ta r -v e h ic le  
has had i t s  loud opponents, in  England at l e a s t .  See, 
fo r  example, Percy F itz g e r a ld , Hamlet as i t  Should be 
Arranged fo r  the Stage (London: Jaro ld  and Sons, N .B .),
pp'ZsI/ - 7.
3 5 . Jones’ a r t ic le  was ’ The Oedipus Complex as an Explanation o f  
Hamlet’ s Ivlysteiy,’ The American Journal o f  P sychology, Vol. XXI,
No. 1 (January I 910) ,  pp. 72-113. The book was Hamlet and 
Oedipus (New York: W.W. Norton, 1949, r e is su e  1976). In h is
aiitobiogranhy (to  which my a t te n t io n  was drawn by Dr. Gros L ouis, 
op. c i t . 4^ o te  N o .3 to  In trod u ction  above7, Note 24 to  Chapter
R ice recorded th a t in  w r itin g  Cue fo r  P assion  he ’ took  up 
a theme’ which he had ’ put a sid e  tw enty years e a r l ie r ’ and which 
was ’ derived  from an essay  b y . . .E rnest Jones’ (M inority Report/  
London: Heinemann, 1963, p .4 5 4 ). He does not mention Jones’
book. However, Cue fo r  P assion  seems to  me to  r e f l e c t  th a t emphasis 
upon th e  s u ic id a l nature o f  Hamlet’ s vengeance which i s  one o f  
th e  d if fe r e n c e s  between th e 1949 book and th e  I 9IO a r t i c l e .  I  
have th ere fo re  summarised Jones’ th eory  as i t  i s  p resen ted  in  
Hamlet and Oedinus. Q uotations, which are id e n t i f ie d  w ith in  my 
t e x t ,  are from th e 1976 r e is su e ;  and I have included  in  square 
b rack ets th e  p a g in a tio n  in  th e  o r ig in a l a r t i c l e  o f  p assages ca rr ied  
over from i t .
3 6 . Elmer R ice , Cue fo r  P assion : A P lay in  F ive Scenes (New
York: D ram atists P lay S erv ice , 1959), p . l l '6 .^ A ll
subsequent quotation s from Cue fo r  P a ssion  w i l l  be id e n t i f i e d  
w ith in  th e body o f  my ch ap ter .
. D irec ted  by the author, the premiere production  o f  Cue fo r  
P a ssio n  opened at Henry M il le r ’s Theatre, New York, on 25 
November I 958. D r.Gros L ouis, who d isc u sse s  th e p lay  on 
p p .233- 252 . o f her th e s is  ( c .f .N o te  N o,3 to  In trod u ction  
above), rep orts  th a t the production  c lo se d  on 27 December 
o f th a t year but s t i l l  deems the p lay  (p .234) ’one o f  
the b e s t  Shakespeai'ean a d a p ta tio n s. ’ P ro fessor  Cohn, 
who summarises i t s  p lo t  on p p .197-199 o f  her Mbdern 
Shakespeare O ffshoots ( c .f .N o te  No. 4 to  In trodu ction  above),
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does not seem to  agree w ith  Gros L ou is’ op in ion . Nor does 
Frank Durham in  Elmer Rioe (New York: Twayne P u b lish ers,
1970)» p p .135-137• N either do I, but I  w ish to  record my 
gra titu d e to  P rofessor Eugene Waith o f Yale U n iversity  for  
drawing my a tte n t io n  to  R ice ’ s p lay .
37 . A shley Dukes, Return to  Danes H ill:  A Tragic Comedy in  Three 
Aots (London: ~ A Frenoh, / l 9 5 ,  p .24 . Subsequent quotations  
from Return to  Danes H ill w i l l  be id e n t if ie d  w ith in  the te x t
o f my chapter,
I  have not traced  a production o f t h is  p lay . The published  
te x t  was review ed in  the Times Litera,ry Supplement fo r  20 June 
1958, p .350, and in  Drama fo r  autumn 1958, p .43 . I t  i s  a lso  
d iscu ssed  in  Gros Louis, o p .c i t . (Note N o.3 to In troduction  
above), pp .226-233, and i s  summarised, in  Cohn, o p .c i t .
(Note No. 4 to  In troduction  above), p p .195—196.
3 8 . Sigmund Freud, The In terp reta tio n  o f Dreams, tr a n s la te d  
and e d ited  James Strachey, f i r s t  published  as V o ls .IV and 
V o f the Hogarth Press Standard E d ition  o f  the Complete 
P sych o log ica l Works o f Sigmund Freud (London: George 
A llen  and Unwin L td ., 1953), e d it io n  rev ise d  by Angela 
Richards and published  in  P e lica n  Books (Harmondsworth:
Penguin, 1976), p .272.
I t  was in  the In te rp re ta tio n  o f  Dreams th at Freud published  
the theory o f an Oedipal Hamlet which Jones was to  develop.
A foo tn o te  to  p . 365 o f  the P e lica n  rev ise d  e d it io n  o f  the  
Hogarth e d it io n  p o in ts  out th a t Freud had arrived  at t h i s  
theory some three years before Die Traumdeutung was f i r s t  
published , in  I 9OO.
39. For example, ’ANDREW: The Prince o f Denmark c a lle d  man many
th in g s , and one was the paragon o f an im als’ ( p .66) ,  and 
’CLAUDE: Does she know th a t Danes’ H ill  i s  our p r iso n ? ’
( p .81) .
4 0 . P h ilip  Freund, Prince Hamlet (New York: Bookman A sso c ia te s ,
1953) ,  p. 9« A ll subsequent q u otation s from Prince Hamlet 
w il l  be id e n t if ie d  w ith in  the te x t  o f my chapter.
41 . This was reported  in  a l e t t e r  o f  2 November I 966 from Freund 
to  Dr. Gros Louis, who d isc u sse s  the adaptation  on pp .254-268  
o f  her t h e s is  ( c . f .  Note N o.3 . to  In troduction  above) and 
pronounces i t  ’more dependent on i t s  source than Cue fo r  
P a ssion . . . /" b u t  7  a lso  one o f  the b e tte r  modern adaptations  
o f Shakespeare.’
4 2 . The Hawk and the Handsaw, by ’Michael Innes’ / " i . e .  J .I.M .Stew art_7, 
was f i r s t  broadcast by the B.B.C. on 21 November I 948. There
i s  a ty p escr ip t o f the te x t  in  the Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  of 
the Central Reference Library o f  the Birmingham Public Library 
(A c.N o.599860) .  The te x t  i s  published  in  Rayner H eppenstall 
and Michael Innes, Three T ales o f Hamlet (London: G ollancz,
1950) , pp. 11__7 “  73 . This quotation , p .53.
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43 . Ib id . , p .65.
4 4 . I b id . , pp .70- 71 .
4 5 . Indeed, in  the l e t t e r  to  D r.Gros Louis which was c i te d  in
Note No. 41 above, Preund reported  th a t in  w r itin g  h is  
Prince Hamlet he had se t  out to  answer qu estion s which read  
to  me lik e  ca r ica tu res  o f those posed in  B rad ley’ s N otes A to  
C to  Shakespearean Tragedy (p p .333-341). Freund’ s q u estion s
were: ’"Why did  Gertrude consp ire to  k i l l  the b e t te r  man?
Was Claudius in  fa c t  superior? Was he Hamlet’ s fa th er? " ’ .
46 . Frederick  G.Lewis, The Heart o f h is  T/ferstery, unpublished  
ty p e sc r ip t in  the L incoln  Center Theater C o lle c t io n  o f the  
New York Public Library (NCOF + p .v .450 )«
4 7 . Earle Grey, The Goddess Fortune, unpublished ty p e sc r ip t  
in  The Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  o f the C entral R eference  
Library o f the Birmingham P ublic Library (Ac.NO.458728) ,  
p .16 . In a production by Owen Reed, the p lay  was 
broadcast on 31 October 7936_y .
4 8 . P h ilip  King, Without the P rince: A Country Comedy in
Three A cts (London: S.French, /1 9 3 9 _ /, p .32. The
p rin ted  te x t  records a production on 30 January 1939
at the Grand Opera House, Harrogate; and the d e d ic a tio n  
’To Beckwithshaw and the Beckwithshaw P la y e r s ’ ( p .3 ) 
su g g ests  an amateur connection .
4 9 . I b id . , p .124.
5 0 . Ib id . .  p p .109- 110.
5 1 . Nora R a t c l i f f ,  Hamlet Wears Homespun (London: Thomas 
N elson  and Sons, 1939), pp. 19-20 .'
52 . T his poin t might be o ffered  in  support o f my Chapter I  
argument about p lays for  amateurs being geared—down 
v e r s io n s  o f West End ones. W ritten by a woman who had 
been a c t iv e  in  the v i l la g e  th ea tre  movement fo r  d ecad es,
Hamlet Wears Homespun won i t s  p r ize  in  a performance by 
a p r o fe ss io n a l ca st h eld  in  a West End th ea tre  — th e  
D uchess— on 6 November 1938.
53 . R a ttig a n ’ s Love 'in  Id len ess  was f i r s t  performed at th e
- Theatre, London, on 20 December 1944* The t e x t  
i s  p u b lished  in  R attigan ’ s C o llec ted  P la y s , V o l .I  
(London; Hamish Hamilton, 1955), P P .26 l-352 . T h is  
q u o ta tio n , pp .306- 307.
5 4 . Quoted by Irv in g  War d ie in  an in terv iew  e n t i t l e d  ’B r in g in g  
th e  Bad News’ and published  in  Gambit, Vol.V , Whole N0 . I 7
( 1971) ,  p .62.
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55* J.R. Taylor , Anger and A fter (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1963,
r e p r in t, 1968), p .iy g
56 . Hops* The Hamlet of Stepney Green has been published: 
in  E.M artin Browne, e d . , New E nglish  D ram atists I  
(Harmondsworth: Penguin, /l958__y, PP• 97-171Î in  a separate  
Penguin e d it io n  in  1959? and in  an a c tin g  e d it io n  (London: 
Evans Brothers L td ., 1959). A ll my quotation s from
The Hamlet o f Stepney Green w i l l  be from the New E nglish  
D ram atists e d it io n  and w i l l  be id e n t i f ie d  w ith in  the te x t  
o f my chapter.
The p lay rece iv ed  a reading at the Ben Uri G allery  on 
27 January 1957» The f i r s t  production was on I 9 May 
1958 by the Meadow P layers at the Oxford Playhouse, 
whence i t  tra n sferred  on I 5 July to  the Lyric Opera 
House, Hammersmith, p lay in g  there u n t i l  9 August.
D r.Gros Louis, who d iscu sse s  Hops’ p lay  on p p .268-276  
o f her t h e s is  ( c , f .  Note N o.3 to In trodu ction  above), 
mentions a,n Off-Broadway production which ran at The 
C ricket Theatre from November 1958 to  A pril 1959.
P rofessor Cohn ( o p .c i t . ^ N o te  No. 4 to  In trodu ction  above_7, 
PP.I9O-I92) summarises the p lo t .
57 . Adrian M itch e ll, Mind Your Head: A Return Trip w ith  Songs
was f i r s t  performed at the Everyman Theatre, L iverpool, on 
12 June 1973. The London premiere was at the Shaw Theatre 
on 30 January 1974. Together w ith  Mike Westbrook’ s
Man Friday, the te x t  was published  in  Methuen P la y sc r ip ts  
(London: Methuen 1974), PP. 49_7 -  112. This q u ota tion ,
p p . 5 5 - 5 8 .
58. Ib id . , stage d ir e c t io n  p .91.
59 . I b id .,  p. /" 49J 7.
60. Jean C anolle, Hamlet de Tarascon, in  Les OEuvres L ib res , 
n=s. No.97 (June 1954), p p .229-300. This q u ota tion ,
p .298. The p lay was f i r s t  performed at the Theatre La 
Bruyère, P a r is , on I 8 A pril 1954. I t s  hero c a jo le s  h is  
u n w illin g  fr ie n d s  (an Horatio f ig u r e , a L aertes, and two 
O phelias —  a b ifu r c a tio n  which I th in k  in  t h i s  case i s  
a ttr ib u ta b le  to  the matchmaking requirem ents o f  French fa rce  
rather than to  d ire c t in flu en ce  from Laforgue) in to  s ta g in g  
a Murder o f Gonzago which w i l l  prick  the con sc ien ces  o f  h is  
mother and step fa th er  about the m ysterious death o f  h is  
fa th e r . Canolle g iv es  regu lar n o tice  th a t the most 
remarkable th in gs about h is  Hamlet are h is  penchant fo r  . 
p lay in g  r o le s  beyond h is  scope and h is  years o f  delay in  
p assin g  h is  brevet elem enta ir e . The performance o f  the  
play-withinr-ar-play breaks up —  not because the s tep fa th e r
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has a g u ilty  conscience hut because he i s  la t e  fo r  a 
b u sin ess m eeting. When the hero prods fo r  a co n fess io n  
o f murder, he i s  f in a l ly  to ld  the tru th  o f  h is  fa th e r ’ s 
death: a he art at tack  in  the arms of a sm all—town whore.
At t h is  p o in t, the Hamlet f ig u re  abandons h is  tr a g ic  
p reten sion s (though not the d ic t io n )  and proclaim s th a t  
he and h is  world are not d isposed  to  tragedy because they  
are not o f tr a g ic  s ta tu r e , and th a t fo r  them, as fo r  Don 
Quixote a,nd Cyrano and others who escaped m ediocrity  by 
the se r v a n ts’ door in stea d  o f the palace s ta ir c a s e ,  
t h is  q u estion  i s  the one to  ask.
61 . ■ Rumbelow’s notes are quoted from a copy o f the programme
fo r  the 1975 production o f h is  Hamlet, which I saw on.
7 March 1975 a-t The Theatre at New End in  London.
62. This and the next two quotations are from d ra fts , 
of a statem ent by Papp about the p lay , which I  
con su lted  in  the f i l e s  o f  The New York Shakespeare 
F e s t iv a l Theatre. I did not see the production. 
However, at le a s t  the la s t  o f th ese  quotations  
was included  in  the programme, whence i t  i s  quoted 
by P rofessor Cohn ( o p .c i t . ,  Note No. 4 to  
In troduction  above) in  her comments on the p lay .
63. Quoted by P eter Ansorge in , ’The Memoirs o f M arow itz,’
P lays and P la y ers , Vol.XX, N o .l (October 1972), p .21.
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64. This q u otation  i s  from Marowitz’ in trod u ction  to  the  
published  te x t  o f the th ir d , la s t  and lon g est v ers io n  of  
h is  Hamlet C ollage (Harmondsworth: Penguin, I964),
pp .10-11 . Except where otherw ise s p e c if ie d , a l l  
subsequent quotations e ith e r  from the Hamlet C ollage or 
o f Marowitz’ in te r p r e ta t io n  o f Hamlet w i l l  be from th is  
te x t  and w i l l  be id e n t if ie d  w ith in  the body o f my chapter.
Marowitz’ Hamlet c o lla g e  went through severa l v er s io n s .
The f i r s t  was d ev ised  fo r  the Royal Shakespeare Company’ s 
’Theatre o f C ru elty ’ Workshop and Season at the London 
Academy o f Music and Dramatic Art in  January, 1964 . The 
te x t  o f t h is  v ers io n , which had a p lay in g  time of 28 
minutes and a ca st o f nine perform ers, was published  in  
Plays and P la y ers , V ol.X I, No. 8 (May,I964), pp .28-30,
47- 48 . The second, w ith  p lay in g  time expanded to  an 
hour and the ca st to  e lev en  (both expansions a tt ib u ta b le  
to  the r e s to r a tio n  o f  the f ig u r e s  o f Rosencrantz and 
G u ild en stern ), was presented  by In-Stage for  the  
L itera r isch e  Colloquium at the Akademie der Kunste, B er lin , 
on 20 January I 965. This te x t  i s  not published , although  
i t s  ca st l i s t  i s  prin ted  w ith the f in a l  v ers io n  published  
by Penguin. The f in a l  v ers io n , w ith  p lay in g  tim e ra ised  
to  75 minutes and ca st constant at e leven , was toured by 
In-Stage in  I ta ly  then rece iv ed  i t s  London premiere at 
the Jeannetta  Cochrane Theatre. There were r e v iv a ls  
in  London at Marowitz’ Open Space Theatre in  I969 and 
at The Bankside Globe (and thence The Open Space) in  
1975* W riting in  Shakespeare N ew sletter fo r  February-March, 
1970 (Vol.XX, N o s.1 -3 , PP.2 -3 ) ,  Louis Marder reported  that 
at th a t time the c o lla g e  had been performed in  25 co u n tr ies .
65. This quotation  i s  from a note by Papp which i s  in  the
f i l e s  o f the New York Shakespeare F e s t iv a l .  He continues: 
’What th is  meant ex a c tly , I did  not know...But I  did  f e e l  
an im patience w ith  the manner in  which the p lay had been  
presented  in  the p ast, my own I 964 production not ex c lu d e d .’
66. See Marowitz’ account o f t h is  season: ’N otes on the Theatre
o f C r u e lty ,’ f i r s t  published  in  Tulane Drama Review, V ol.X I, 
N o.2 (w inter I 966) , p p .152-172; rep rin ted  in  S .T ru ssler
and C.Marowitz, e d s . , Theatre at Work: Playw rights and
Productions in  Modern B r it is h  T h e a t (London: Methuen & Co.,
1967)V PP. 164- 185; and rep rin ted  again  in  Marowitz’ The Act 
o f Being (London: Seeker and Warburg, 1978), pp.125-147, 
w ith  one s e c t io n  moved to  p p .20- 21, amid new m a ter ia l.
67 . On the m od ifica tion s made in  Papp’s Naked Hamlet, see
h is  ’Note on the T ext’ o f the p rin ted  version ; Joe Papp 
and Ted C ornell, W illiam Shakespeare’ s "Naked" Hamlet :
A Production Handbook (London: MacMillan, I969) , pp.31—33
See a lso  the various a lte r a t io n s  recorded and im provisations  
recommended throughout both  the d ialogue and the stage  
d ir e c t io n s .
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In the programme note to  the 1975 production o f h is  Hamlet 
( c . f .  Note 6 l above), Rumbelow records th at ’The ooncepts 
remain the same’ as in  h is  1972 production, but ’there are 
b ig  d iffe r e n c e s  in  s ta g in g .’ I cannot say what th ese  
d iffe r e n c e s  may have been: I  saw only the la t e r  production,
and a comparison o f my notes on and memories from i t  w ith  
P rofessor Cohn’s report ( in  o p .c i t . /"Note No,4 to  In troduction  
above/7, p p .315-317) has not enabled me to  reconstru ct very  
many d iffe r e n c e s  — beyond the poin t th at where the r o le s  
o f Polonius and the Gravedigger had been doubled in  1972, 
in  1975 the former was played by a man and the la t t e r  by a 
g i r l .
On the changes in  Marowitz’ v ers io n , see Note No, 64 above 
and a lso  pp .41-42 o f Marowitz’ in tro d u ctio n  to  the Penguin 
e d it io n  c ite d  th ere .
68. Papp, In troduction  to  the p rin ted  t e x t ,  c ite d  in  the  
immediately preceding note, o f h is  ’Naked’ Hamlet, p .20.
69 . Ib id . , p p .25- 26 .
70 . Rumbelow, programme note c ite d  in  Note 6 l above.
71 . Excepting An O th e llo , a l l  o f  th ese  have been c o l le c te d , to g e th er  
w ith th e Hamlet c o lla g e , in  The Marowitz Shakespeare (London: 
Marion Boyars, 1978). Marowitz’ A Macbeth and The Shrew had 
already been published  in  London by Calder and Boyars as Calder 
and Boyars P la y sc r ip ts  (r e sp e c t iv e ly  Nos. 45 and 73) in ,  
r e s p e c t iv e ly , 1971 and 1975* Marowitz’ Measure fo r  Measure had 
been published  in  P lays and P la y ers , Vol. f e l l .  No.9 (June 1975), 
p p .41- 5 0 * Omitted from the 1978 Marowitz S h ak e^ eare , An O thello  
was published  in  C. Marowitz, ed. Open Space P lays (Harmondsworth; 
Penguin, 1974), PP* /7 5 /^ 3 1 0 ,  and a casebook compiled by 
John Burgess on i t s  prem iere production  in  1972 was published  in  
Theatre Q uarterly, Vol. I I  whole no. 8 (October-December 1972 ) ,
p p .68- 81 .
72 . Rumbelow’ s other Shakespearean adaptations were o f: Macbeth (1969) ,
J u liu s  Caesar ( l9 7 l ) ,  The Tempest (1972) ,  King Richard I I  ( l9 7 3 ) . 
King Richard I I I  ( l9 7 3 ) , and King Lear (1973)7 None has been 
published  and, .beyond Rumbelow’ s 1975 re v iv a l o f  Hamle t , I  have seen  
on ly  h is  L eir  B lin d i. T h is, l ik e  the Hamlet, I found v is u a lly  
a sto n ish in g , e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  a storm sequence in  which lig h te d  
matches were to sse d  around a darkened sta g e . For an account
o f  Rumbelow’ s Shakespearean adaptations as a group, see Chapter 
6 o f  P ro fessor  Cohn’ s Modern Shakespearean O ffsh oots, o p .c i t .
(Note No. 4 to  In troduction  above), p p .310—320.
73 . In h i s ’N otës on the Theatre o f  C ru e lty ,’ o p .c i t .  (Note No. 66 
above), p .156 o f  th e ir  o r ig in a l p u b lica tio n  in  Tulane Drama Review,
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Marowitz recorded o f th e  Royal Shakespeare Company workshops:
’ one o f  th e  main o b jec ts  behind th e work was to  create  a 
discontinuous s ty le  o f  a c tin g , i . e . ,  a s ty le  which corresponded  
to  the broken and fragmentary way in  which most people  
experience contemporary r e a l i t y . ’ The la s t  c lau se  was denied , 
though not argued, by J.W. Lambert in  h is  review  o f  Marowitz’
The Act o f  Being in  the Times L iterary  Supplément fo r  4 August 
1978» Marowitz a lso  reported how the performers were made 
to  use ’ im provisation  (personal and organic m aterial rather  
than th e a tr ic a l  d o n n ées).. . sim ply as rhythmic m atter’ and how 
th e  o r ig in a l in sp ir a t io n  fo r  the Hamlet co lla g e  had come from 
a p lay  by L ionel Abel which, being ’ o r ig in a lly  intended for  
ra d io , . . . co n sisted  o f  a s e r ie s  o f  sh o rt, d iscontinuous scenes  
in  which the female character became, by tu rn s, everybody in  
the male character’ s l i f e ’ (p .157)*
74- In an a r t ic le  e n t it le d  ’ On Taking L ib e r t ie s ’, which was p rin ted
as an in tro d u ctio n  to  the published  texrt o f  the e a r l ie s t  v ers io n  
o f  the Haml et c o lla g e , Marowitz wrote: ’ The ob ject o f  t h is
p iec e  w a s .. . f i r s t l y ,  to  demonstrate a technique —  i . e . ,  to  see  
whether the p u b lic  consciousness o f  Hamlet was imbedded deeply  
enough to  a llow  something o f  the p la y  to  be presented  d is continuously
— ..without th e  crutch o f  n a r r a tiv e  The fragment was p red icated
on t h is  c o l le c t iv e  memory o f the p la y  which e x i s t s ,  in  one form 
or another, in  th e minds o f any modern audience’ (op. c i t . .
2^ o te  No. 64 above/7, p. 22). The poin t i s  r e ite r a te d  in  Marowitz’ 
In troduction  to  the te x t  published  by Penguin (op. c i t . .
^ o t e  No. 64 abov/7, pp. 12—13 e s p e c ia l ly ) .
75' * On Taking L ib e r t ie s ’ continues: ’ But the premise wasn’ t  sim ply
a s t y l i s t i c  one, v i z . to  w rite  an e x er c ise  in  d isc o n tin u ity . For 
I b e lie v e  th at i f  one were to  p en etrate  th e mind o f  a p sych otic  
( i . e .  Hamlet) one would fin d  r e a l i t y  stream ing through in  ju st  
t h i s  way —  not in  one-orderly  channel, but in  dozens o f  d iso rd er ly  
ones —  and a l l  at once. The boy i s  in . . . a  s t r e s s fu l  s i tu a t io n . . . . ' .
A person in  such a s itu a t io n  doesn’t  see r e a l i t y  u n fo ld in g  l ik e  
le a v es  in  a fam ily  album —  one by one in  steady su ccess io n , but 
l ik e  the images o f a modern film  —  f i f t y  frames a minute, f u l l  o f  
c r o s s -c u ts , slow d is s o lv e s  and en d less montage’ (p p .22, 48 ) .
76 . The Times, 6 August 1975
77* Catherine I t z in  in  P lays and P la y ers , Vol. XXII, No. 10 (Ju ly
1975), P-26.
78. Marowitz, ’N otes on the Theatre o f  Cimielty’ , o p .c i t . ,
79* See Peter Ansorge’ s in terv iew  with Marowitz, op. c i t . (Note No.
63 above), p . 21. I have om itted Marowitz’ adaptation  o f  
The Merchant- o f Venice from t h is  account because I have not seen  
i t  in  production , which seems to  me a necessary  p recon d ition  fo r
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comment on any adaptations which are so performance—centred as 
Marowitz’ are.
80. See Harold Hobson ’ Educating Edinburgh,’ Sunday Times, 4 September
1966.
81 . See Robert B ru stein , ’ Waiting fo r  Hamlet,’ The New R epublic,
4 November 1967; and ’ Female Rosencrantz in  Stoppard P la y ,’ Times,
22 January 1968.
8 2 . See ’ Denmark’ s Dynamic Duo,’ Evening Standard, 12 A pril I967.
83 . See Ronald Bryden in  th e Observer Review fo r  16 A pril I967.
84* See Charles Marowitz in  th e  V illa g e  Voice fo r  4 May 1967.
85 . See: ’ Edinburgh F e s t iv a l Enlivened by C a lifo rn ia  Student A c to r s ,’
New York Times, 2 September I966; ’ Another Corner o f  E ls in o r e ,’
Times, 3 September I 966; Frank Cox, ’ Two Cheers fo r  Mr. Diamond,’ 
Plays and P la y ers , Vol. XIV, N o.2 (November 1966), p .51; P eter  
Lewis, ’ Faces in  th e Crowd Are Lords At I .a s t , ’ D aily  M ail,
11 A pril 1967; Alan B r ien 'in  th e Sunday Times fo r  16 A pril 1967; 
Gerald Weales, ’ To Be or Not To B e ,’ The R eporter, 16 November 
1967; Tom Prideaux in  L ife  fo r  7 A pril 1968.
An in terv iew  by W illiam Hedgepath in  Look fo r  26 December I967 
remarks: ’ ...S to p p a rd  has been lik en ed  to :  Harold P in te r , John
Osborne, Lewis C arro ll, B eckett, Kafka, Brecht, Giraudoux, P ica sso ,  
P ira n d e llo , Shakespeare and Walt D isney. lord ,"  h e ^ id ,  " it
would be im possib le to  w rite  a p la y  which wasn’ t  l ik e  one o f  th ose  
guys." ’
86. -Bryden, op. c i t . (Note No. 83 above).
I
87 . Quoted in  an in terv iew  in  th e  Sunday Times fo r  23 A pril I 967.
88. B esides th e  in terv iew s by Sean Day-Lewis, Dan S u lliv a n  and Jon 
Bradshaw, and the a r t ic le  by Kenneth Tynan, which are c ite d
in  Note No. 106 to  Chapter I above, and th e  Sunday Times in terv iew  
c ite d  in  the im m ediately preceding n o te , in terv iew s w ith Stoppard 
whioh I have found h e lp fu l are th ose  o f:  Keith Harper,
’ The Devious Route to  Waterloo Road,’ Guardian, 12 A pril 1967; 
in terv iew  in  The' New Yorker fo r  4 May 1968; and ’Ambushes fo r  th e  
Audience; Towards a High Comedy o f  Id e a s ,’ Theatre Quaj.d^erly,
Vol. IV, whole No. I4 (May-July 1974)-
89 . On the one-act Rosencrantz and G uildenstern which was performed 
at Q uestors, see: A lfred  Emmett, ’ Rosencrantz in  Embryo. ’
Theatre Q uarterly, Vol. V, whole No. 17 (March-May 1975), PP*95-96; 
on what Charles Marowitz saw performed in  B er lin , see h is  C onfessions 




9 0 . Interview  with Sean Day-Lewis, o p .c i t . (Note No. IO6 to  
Chapter I above).
9 1 . T ypescript, in  th e L incoln  Center Theater C o llec tio n  o f  the  
New York P ublic Library (NCOE+), fo r  the American premiere o f  
Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead at th e  A lvin  Theater,
New York, on 19 Ootober I968.
9 2 . The a ctin g  e d it io n  o f Stoppard’ s p lay  was published  in  London 
by Samuel French in  I967. The cuts which th e  author suggests  
make p o s s ib le  a great v a r ia tio n  in  th e p lay in g  tim e.
93 . Theatre Q uarterly in terv iew , o p .c i t . (Note No, 88 above), p . 6.
94' Q uotation from a ty p escr ip t loaned to  me by ' Robert Grigoiv- 
Taylor o f  In ter-A ction  Productions, whose Dogg’ s Troupe 
performed Stoppard’ s mini-Ham let.
95' Theatre Q uarterly in terv iew , o p .c i t . ,  (Note 88 above), p .6  .
96 . Tom Stoppard, Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead (London:
Faber and Faber, 1967, paperback e d it io n  I 968) ,  p . 39- A ll 
q uotation s o f  th e  p la y  w i l l  be from t h is  e d it io n  and w i l l  be 
id e n t if ie d  w ith in  the te x t  o f  ray chapter.
97» Normand B er lin , ’ Rosencrantz and G uildenstern Are Dead: Theater
o f  C r it ic ism ,’ Modern Drama. Vol. XViV Nos. 3 and 4 (December 
1973) ,  p p .269- 277. This q u ota tion , p . 274.
98 . Sean A. Mansat, ’ Rosencrantz et G uildenstern sohTmorts,’ in
Les Langues Modernes, Vol. LXIV, No. 5 (septem bre-octobre 1970), 
p p .396- 400 .
99 . Q uotation from a copy o f  th e  programme in  th e  L incoln Centef
Theater C o lle c t io n .o f  th e  New York P ublic L ibrary.
100. Immediately before t h i s  exchange, Ros and Guil are made to  r e g is te r
th e  fa c t  th at the two Spies are wearing c lo th in g  id e n t ic a l
w ith t h e ir  own, and Ros i s  assigned  a speech o f  aborted reco g n itio n . 
The passage i s  one which was cut from the New York prem iere —  in  
my op in ion , w ise ly  so .
101. See Nathan Cohen, ’ This Rosencrantz Is  a Very Dull One,’
Toronto D aily  S ta r , 21 October 1969.
102. See C.J. G ianakaris, ’ Absurdism A ltered: Rosencrantz and 
G uildenstern Are Dead, ’ Drama Survey, Vol. VII, Nos. 1 and 2 
(Winter 1968-69), PP»52-50 and e s p e c ia l ly  p .57*
103. One might argue th at the exchange which c lo se s  Act I I  shows 
Ros and Guil d ecid ing  to  go to  England; but I th in k  Stoppard 
i s  here p lay in g  with the am biguity, i t s e l f  wrought out o f  the  
l a s t  Shakespearean passage quoted in  t h is  a c t , as to  whether 
th ey  are decid ing  to  go o f fs ta g e  or to  England.
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1 . . F ir s t  published New York: Theatre A rts Books, 1932. This
quotation  i s  from the rev ise d  e d it io n  ( 1963) , pp.434-435*
2 . Ib id . , p .436.
3 . Published in  London by Faber and Faber. Quotations from
A Place C a llin g  I t s e l f  Rome w i l l  be from th is  published
te x t  and th e ir  pagination  w i l l  be g iven  w ith in  the body 
o f my chapter.
4 . The Shakespearean act and scene d iv is io n s  are those which are 
reta in ed  ( in  square b rackets) as tr a d it io n a l in  John Dover 
W ilson’ s New Cambridge Shakespeare e d it io n  o f C oriolanus, 
(Cambridge: U n iversity  P ress, I96O). Quotations from
Coriolanus w i l l  be from t h is  e d it io n  and th e ir  l in e a t io n  w i l l  
be g iven  w ith in  the body o f my chapter.
5 . ’ ...n e q u e  enim possunt carmina /  quamvis optime com posita/
ex a l ia  in  aliam linguam / ad verbum s in e  detrim ento su i
d ecoris  ac d ig n ita t is  t r a n s fe r r i’ —  Leningrad manuscript
o f the E c c le s ia s t ic a l  H istory , ed. 0 . Arngart, Early E nglish  
Manuscripts in  F acsim ile , I I  (Copenhagen: 1952), fo l.lO J ^ .
6 . In G .I. Duthie, e d . , Papers Mainly Shakespearean (Edinburgh:
1964) , pp .40- 57 . Gordon’s a r t ic le  ends: ’This great p la y . . .
i s  a show o f the c i v i l  l i f e .  The c i t y  must stand and must 
continue, fo r  ou tsid e i t  there i s  the monstrous, or the noth ing.
But w ith in  the w a lls  a b so lu tes turn out to  be instrum ental;
the words th at id e n t ify  and bind become words that debase and 
destroy <, . . Words are torn  from what they s ig n ify .  They pass 
in to  th e ir  antonyms. Deeds are not —  deeds. Names are not —  
names. The ab so lu ten ess of the s e l f ,  the I cannot be m aintained; 
but the neoessary r e la t io n sh ip  o f the I w ith  name or fame d estro y s. 
In t h is  o ity  to  speak i s  to  be g u i l t y . ’ (p .55)* The b a s is  o f  
Gordon’s argument i s  research  in to  ’the great d ic t io n a r ie s ,  
concordances, and in d ix es , e s p e c ia l ly  the a r t ic le s  fama and g lo r ia  
in  the Thesaurus linguae la t in e a ’ (n ote , p .5 7 ). The a r t ic le  
attends more d ir e c t ly  to  the m u ltip le  sen ses o f some o f the cr u c ia l  
terms in  the p lay than to  th e ir  r h e to r ic a l o rgan isa tion , but I 
th ink  th at a look at the la t t e r  —  wherein a n t ith e t ic a l  schemes 
and paradoxical f ig u r e s  stand out —  confirms Gordon’ s argument.
7 . Interview  w ith Kenneth Tynan, The Observer, Part I , 30 June
1968, p .21. Osborne immediately adds another reason  fo r  
abandoning the p ro jec t, on which h e’ d been at work the year  
b efore: ’And the awful th in g  i s  that i t  ao ts  i t s e l f  out
every day. When the troub le in  N iger ia  s ta r ted , I  suddenly  




8 . The Language o f Modern Drama (London: Dent, 1977), p p .20-21.
Evans goes on to  point out that ’Prose as one kind o f l i t e r a r y  
language has become confused w ith ordinary speech’ and concedes 
to  the con fu sion  in  proposing th at ’Tw entieth-century dr*ama i s  
d istin g u ish ed  by the exten t to  which the language o f man in  h is
s o c ie ty  ----- commonly prose — - and the language o f man in  h is
p riva te  world —— h a b itu a lly  poetry ——  have both been e x p lo ite d .........
So, an a n t ith e s is  e x is t s  between two kinds o f consciousness and
two kinds o f com m unication.’ ( ib id . , p p .2 1 -2 2 ). Evans’ study  
i s  organised around the a n t ith e s is  so proposed. I t  i s  on the  
whole a u se fu l one, but I th ink  th at the chapter on the E nglish  
p o e tic  dram atists o f  the 1930’ s would have been b e tte r  served
by a r e tr a c t io n  —  pro tem ----- o f the con cession  to  the common
understanding o f prose v s . poetry . The a n t ith e s is  becomes
in cr ea sin g ly  cumbersome in  la te r  ohapters on P in ter  and on
American p layw rights, and in  a f in a l  chapter on ’Drama in  
Contemporary B r ita in ’ i t  i s  f in a l ly  abandoned in  favour o f a 
d is t in c t io n  between two kinds o f prose drama —  the p rose-  
l i t e r a r y  and the vernacular.
9 . Modern Shakespeare O ffshoots, o p .c i t . (Note N o.4 to  In troduction  above), 
(princeton , N .J . : Princeton  U n iv ersity  P ress) p .25.
10. Tribune, l8  August I 96I .  Reproduced in  the N ational T heatre’s
programme fo r  the premiere o f  Osborne’ s Match I t Come Down at
the Old V ic, 24 February 1976.
11. In a l e t t e r  o f 30 A pril 1979, Osborne’ s agents have reported
to  me: 'that A P lace C a llin g  I t s e l f  Rome has not y e t  been per­
formed e ith e r  p r o fe s s io n a lly  or otherw ise although there has been  
in te r e s t  from various West End producers".
12. One egregious excep tion  to  t h is  ru le  might be the 1934 production
o f King Lear at Hart House Theatre, U n iv ers ity  o f Toronto, in
which four white b locks were shoved in to  varying p o s it io n s  as 
’ symbolic elem ents’ . The audience were puzzled . (See G.Wilson 
Knight, P r in c ip le s  o f  Shakespearian Production /" f i r s t  published  
1936, P e lica n  e d it io n  Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1949_/, p p .128-132,
and e s p e c ia l ly  129. )
13 . Most h e lp fu l to  me here, and in  subsequent passages where I
poach from t h is  tr a d it io n , have been: Ferdinand de Saussure,
Course in  General L in g u is t ic s , ed. C. B a lly , A. Sechehaye and 
A. R e id lin g e r , tra n s . Wade Baskin (r e v ise d  e d it io n  London:
Fontana, 1974); -John E l l i s  and R osalind Coward, Language and 
M aterialism : Developmen-^ in  Semiology and the Theory o f the 
Subject (London: Routledge and Kegan P aul, 1977) p p .1-60;
Stephen Heath, prelim inary note to  h is  e d it io n  and tr a n s la t io n  
o f fiàûnd B arthes’ Image, Word, Text (London: Fontana, 1972)
pp. 7-11; and Barthes, M ythologies, tra n s. and ed.
Annette L avers, (London: Cape, 1972; Paladin, 1973).
14 . From Art to  Theatre: Form and Convention in  the R enaissance 
(Chicago : U n iv ersity  o f  Chicago f^ e s s ,  1943).
15 . The Art o f Memory (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, I966) and
Theatre o f the World (Chicago: U n iv ers ity  o f Chicago P ress,
1966), notable i n t . a l .
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16 . For example, H.W, Lindsey, Shakespeare’ s ’C oriolanus’ , A Complete 
Paraphrase (London: The Normal Press Ltd. , / " 19I / / ) , in  the Normal
T u toria l S er ie s , gen. eds. E.E. Denney and P, Lyddon-Roherts.
A s in g le  speech, C orio lanus’ to  V ir g i l ia ,  in  Aot I I , scene i ,
should more than s u ff ic e :  ’Welcome, d earest, so lo v e ly  and
quiet? Why, you are a c tu a lly  crying  and I have returned  
v ic to r io u s . In what manner, I  wonder would you have rece ived  
my corpse had i t  arrived  in  Rome in stea d  o f m yself? Not w ith  
h i la r i t y ,  su re ly ?  ’
17. I have not seen  t h is  in  sc r ip t  or production.
18. A s e le c t  l i s t  o f major c r i t i c s  in  t h is  school w ith  some crude
summary o f  th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  p o in ts  o f focu s:
C aroline Spurgeon, Shakespeare’ s Imagery and What i t  T e lls  Us 
(Cambridge: Cambridge U n iversity  Press 1935)» Dnages o f animals 
and of b o d ily  te n s io n  or s t r i f e  or in ju ry .
Moody P rior , The Language o f Tragedy ( f i r s t  published  New York: 
Columbia U n iv ersity  P ress, 1947. Reprint G loucester, M ass.:
Peter Smith, I964) , p p .74- 83 . Word ’n atu re’ and i t s  
d e r iv a tiv e s . Images o f the storm, anim als, p h ysica l or mental 
su ffe r in g , f i r e  and te a r s , rending o f organic s tru ctu re .
Robert B. Heilman, This Grep,t Stage: Image and Structure in
’King Lear’ (Baton Rouge, La.: Louisiana S tate U n iv ersity
P ress, 1948) .  D u a lis t ic  p attern s o f imagery o f b lin d n e s s /  
s ig h t / ,  storm/Nature, n ak ed ness/c lo th in g , m adness/reason, 
and the gods.
G.W.Williams, ’The Poetry o f the Storm in  King Lear’ , Shakespeare 
Q uarterly, I I  ( I 951), pp .257-271. Animals, w ild n ess o f  nature, 
b lin d n ess as images o f macro-microcosmic d isru p tion , p lus four  
elem ents, moulds and germains —  a l l  in  Act II ,  scene i i ,  
l in e s  1-9 a lone.
L.C. Knights, ’King Lear as Metaphor’ , paper read to  a jo in t  
m eeting o f the Midwest Modern Language A sso c ia tio n  and the  
Central Renaissance Conference at the U n iv ers ity  o f Nebraska 
in  A pril I962 and published  in , in t .  a l ,Knights? Further 
E xplorations (London: Chatto & Windus, I965), p p .169- 185.
Keywords ’ lo v e ’ , ’n oth in g’ , ’unnatural’/ ’N ature’ , ’f o o l ’ ,
’Need’ and ’J u s t ic e ’ .
Terence Hawkes, Shakespeare’s Talking Animals: Language and
drama in  S ocie ty  (London; Edward Arnold, 1973), pp7l66-178.
The word ’ lo v e ’ in  i t s  sev era l 16th-century sen ses.
Mention should a lso  be made o f:
W illiam Empson, ’Fool in  Lear’ , The Structure o f Complex Words 
(London: Chatto and Windus, 1952), p p .125-157, which w ith  the
immediately preceding essay  on ’The P raise o f F o l ly ’ ( ib id . , 
p p .105- 124) emphasises the Erasmian antecedents o f the Fool 
as the only c r i t io a l  escape route from the d espairing  
con clusion s reached by the key-words approach.
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Mark Kanzer, ’ Imagery in  King Lear’ , American Imago, vo l x x i i ,  
n o s .1-2 (Spring-Summer 1965) , pp .3-13 , which i s  a stra ig h t  
Freudian reading from a psychoanalyst, and which to  the exten t  
that i t  in v it e s  sp ecu la tio n  about Shakespeare’ s psychology, 
seems to  me something of a throw-back to  Spurgeon.
19 . Harley G ranville-B arker’ s ’ Preface to King Lear’ (1927, p a rtly  
rev ise d  1935, P refaces to  Shakespeare, v o l . I ,  /L ondon:  
B atsford , 1958/7, PP.2 61-334, might as w e ll be noted under 
t h is  heading, though i t  covers too much too  w e ll to  be hived  
o f f  in to  any s in g le  approach. The passage on ’The Method of  
the D ia logu e’ (p p .278- 283) i s ,  however, most a tte n t iv e  to  the  
connexion between that method and p lo t and oharacter.
More ty p ic a l o f t h is  approach are:
Wolfgang H. Clemen, The Development o f Shakespeare’ s Imagery 
(London: Methuen, I951) , p p .133-153•
Ifo r  Evans, The Language o f Shakespeare’s P lays f i r s t______________________________________ ZE
published  1952, 3rd ed. London: Methuen, 1954), p p .171-184-
Of more recent work along th ese  l in e s  the most h e lp fu l for  
King Lear in  p a rticu la r  seems to  me to  be:
W inifred M.T. Nowottqy, ’Some A spects o f the S ty le  o f  
King Lear’ , Shakespeare Survey, x i i i  ( 196O), pp .49—57-
20. In The Shakespeare R evolution  (Cambridge: Cambridge 
U n iv ersity  P ress, 1977)- above. C h.I, p. 65 
and note No. 59.
21. R u sse ll A. Fraser, Shakespeare’s P o e tic s , in  R ela tion  to
’King Lear’ (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, I962) . Fraser
attends to  m otifs o f: Providence; Kind; Fortune ; Anarchy
& Order; Reason; 'W ill; Show & Substance; and Redemption —  
as ’f ix e d  or c r y s t a l l iz e d ’ in  ’emblems or ic o n s ’ ( p . l 5 ) .
22. One notable a r t ic le  which does take account o f  two such v isu a l  
elem ents in ,ra th er  than around. King Lear i s  John C. Meagher’ s 
’Vanity, Lear’s Feather, and The Pathology o f E d ito r ia l 
A nnotation’ , in  C liffo r d  Leech and J.M.R. Margeson, e d s .,  
Shakespeare 1971: Proceedings o f the World Shakespeare Congress, 
Vancouver, August, 1971 (Toronto: U n iv ersity  o f Toronto P ress,
1973), pp.244-259.
2 3 . The th e s is  i s  Hal Hampson Smith, E lizabethan  Symbolism and the
Unity o f  ’T roilu s and C ressid a’ , Ph.D. Princeton , 1958. See
D is se r ta t io n  A b strac ts , xx ( I 96Q), 2810-2811.
My source fo r  t h is  referen ce was John W. V elz, Shakespeare and 
the C la ss ic a l T radition: A C r it ic a l Guide to  Commentary
1660-1960 (M inneapolis: U n iv ers ity  o f Minnesota P ress, 19.68.)
An exam ination o f the I9 e n tr ie s  indexed under ’ Iconography’ ■ 
in  t h is  u s e fu l ly  annotated b ib liography i s  rev e a lin g  o f how sparse 
E nglish-language coverage o f  t h is  area o f  Shakespearean s tu d ie s  
had been up to  I96O. One o f those I9 (no more?) e n tr ie s  i s ,  
moreover, fo r  the Cambridge B ibliography o f  E nglish  L itera tu re ,
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and comparative g lances at e n tr ie s  in  i t s  1940 and 1974 e d it io n s  
g iv e s  some index of attem pts to  f i l l  in  the gap. In the 1940 
e d it io n , e n tr ie s  on Renaissance E nglish  ’Emblem L iterature and 
Heraldry’ t o t a l le d  two columns, w hile those fo r  Shakespeare’s 
’Language, Vooabulary, S ty le  and Prosody’ t o t a l le d  ju st under 
four columns. In the 1974 e d it io n , e n tr ie s  fo r  the former 
had shot to  more than s ix  oolumns, w hile those for  the la t t e r  
remained almost steady at four—and—a—h a lf  columns.
One o f the p lays denied c r i t i c a l  d isc u ss io n  i s  Molnar’s 
Prologue to  ’King Lear’ ( 1921) , which e x is t s  in  E nglish  both  
as a published tr a n s la t io n  (1943) from the Hungarian and an 
unpublished adaptation (1947) fo r  t e le v is io n .  I t  seemed to  
me that the changes o f verbal language and o f medium rendered  
the l in g u i s t i c  questions fo r  t h i s  p lay e c c e n tr ic a l ly  and (as  
I  am e n t ir e ly  ignorant o f the o r ig in a l language and not w ell 
versed  in  t e le v is io n  techn iques) unmanageably com plicated.
Again on account o f r e la t iv e  u n fa m ilia r ity  w ith  the medium 
o f  i t s  production, I decided not to  d iscu ss  T i l l e r ’ s Conscience 
o f the King ( 1952) ,  a radio p la y -w ith in -a -p la y . The sc r ip t  
seems to  me to  be o f in te r e s t  mainly as documentation of  
d if fu s io n  of c r i t i c a l  op in ion  about King Lear. In The Conscience 
o f the King d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  la st-m in u te  r e c a st in g  o f the part 
o f the Fool prompt a BBC producer to  turn a ca st m eeting in to  
a seminar on Empson’ s in te r p r e ta tio n  o f th at r o le  (on which, 
see Note I7 above). The BBC ca st having become c le a r  only  
th a t Shakespeare made King Lear revo lve upon the Fool, 
’ Shakespeare’ h im self turns up to  ex p la in  h is  p lay in  pseudo- 
E lizabethan  paradoxes:
F o lly  and pride th a t, sp inning the cloak  o f n o b il i ty  
and k ingship , sp in  only the shroud they must l i e  in; 
the gold  c lo th  o f reason  growing th in  and o u t-a t -  
elbows, th at m otley shows through i t .  And y e t ,  
beneath the m otley, a l l  tr u ly  noble and enduring.
(From t h is  point onwards, h is  vo ice  begins to  fade 
and r e c e d e .) C ontraries play Bo—peep fo r  ever: 
kings go among fo o ls  and become fo o ls ,  fo o ls  are 
the s ta p le  o f  wisdom and true fa ith ;  face  peereth  
around fa ce , matter about im pertinency, the bauble 
round the scep tre , tru th  round d isg u ise  and treachery; 
and so about again . Nothing standeth  and i s  sure, save 
that the wheel w i l l  turn and the f r u it  w i l l  r ip e  and 
f a l l .  Is  the f o o l ’ s m otley green c lo th  upon red, or 
red upon green? That i s  my qu estion  and my play; 
and to  pose that q u estion  i s  the o f f ic e  o f my F ool.
Let there never be such a r iv in g  in to  m otley, y e t the  
conscience o f  k ingship  abideth  in  the king, and w i l l  
serve him when the w ise man f l e e s . . . . .
(T ypescript in  the Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  of the Birmingham 
Public Library /^ A cq u is itio n  No. 624733 _ /, p .4 2 .)
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Three adaptations ----- Salomon’ s King Lethal (ca . 1 9 7 l) , Rumbelow’ s
L eir B lin d i (1973) and I llin g w o r th ’ s I t  Used to  be Fun (1974) — -
were excluded from c lo se  c r i t i c a l  d iscu ss io n  because I was 
unable to  examine th e ir  t e x t s .  Of Salomon’s King Lethal I 
know only what was in  the extrem ely unfavourable read er’s 
report, dated 11 January 1972, fo r  the scr ip t-re a d in g  serv ice  > 
o f the Theatre Communications Group in  New York. From th is  
report the adaptation  appears to  have been a to p io a l burlesque 
w ith  a lle g o r io a l  elem ents: King Lear was Richard Nixon,
w ith  h is  e v i l  daughters R ulie and G enericia and th e ir  spouses 
Cornhower and Coax. The th ird  daughter was Joyeux /" s i c / , 
rep resen tin g  the n a tio n ’ s youth and married to  the Earl o f  
B erkeley.
I have seen  Rumbelow’s L eir B lin d i but have had no rep ly  to  
a l e t t e r  req u estin g  a look at or loan o f the s c r ip t .  The 
adaptation  i s  summarised, rather too b r ie f ly  and im pression­
i s t i c a l l y  to  be o f any help  to  me, on pp. 318-320 o f Ruby 
Cohn’ s Modern Shakespeare O ffshoots ( o p .c i t . ,  note 9 above), 
in  the course o f a chapter on Rumbelow’ s s ix  Shakespearean 
adaptations fo r  the T rip le A ction  Theatre.
I llin g w o r th ’ s I t  Used to  be Fun does not seem to  have survived  
i t s  author. Both the Avon Touring Company, for  whom i t  was 
w ritten , and I llin g w o rth ’ s widow have reported to  me that  
they do not have a copy o f the s c r ip t .  Both have a lso  been  
generous w ith  o f fe r s  o f a ss is ta n c e  in  fin d in g  out more about 
the production, but I  th in k  access to  a te x t  i s  an in d ispensab le  
p recon d ition  for  the kind o f c r it ic ism  I am undertaking in  t h is  
chapter,
I ru led  out extended a tte n t io n  to  P i l ik ia n ’ s The Copy for  
’Mahumodo’ ( 1964), the only p a stich e  on the l i s t  o f  
adaptations o f King Lear. With i t s  ’nonr-exaction o f ch a ra cters’ 
and i t s  ’philosophy o f  m u ltip le  m ean ingless’ (see  Chapter I 
above, p p .35-30» i t  did not seem to  me l ik e ly  to  su sta in  
con sid era tio n  o f the second area o f  l in g u is t i c  problems.
As t h is  chapter was on i t s  way to  the t y p is t ,  I  n o ticed  an 
advertisem ent fo r  y e t one more adaptation  o f King Lear ——
Square One’ s Leargame. According to  the l i s t i n g  fo r  i t  in  
Time Out N0.417 (27 A pril -  3 May 1979)» p.27» t h is  s e t  out 
’to  explore the themes o f personal a lie n a t io n  and p o l i t i c a l  
m anipulation in  an adapted v ers io n  o f King Lear’ .
2 5 . L etter  from Manley to  the Birmingham C ity  L ibrarian, 9 A pril 
1943; p . l  This covering l e t t e r  i s  bound w ith the ty p escr ip t  
o f  the p lay, now in  the Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f the 
Birmingham Public Library, A cq u is itio n  Number 53987I .
2 6 . Manley makes no mention o f Nahum T ate’ s adaptation  in  h is  
covering le t t e r ,  but i t  i s  hard not to  imagine one i s  hearing  
echoes here.
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2 7 . Typescript in  the Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f the Birmingham 
P ublic Library, as c ite d  above (note 25) , p .25 . Subsequent 
quotations from t h is  ty p escr ip t o f Manley’s adaptation  w i l l  
be id e n t if ie d  w ith in  the body o f my chapter.
2 8 . Manley to Birmingham C ity  L ibrarian, 9 A pril 1943, o p .c i t . ,  
(note 25 above) p p .1 ,4 .
29 . Ib id . , p .6 .
3 0 . Ib id . ,  p .2.
3 1 . The quotation  from Zola i s  taken from h is  I 88I essay ,
’Le Naturalism e au th e a tr e ’ , published in  Le Roman
experim ental (P aris: E. P asq u elle , I902) .  I use here 
Samuel Draper’s tr a n s la t io n  of the essay , published  in  Toby 
Cole, e d . , P layw rights on P layw riting  (New York: H ill  &
Wang, 1961) , pp. 5- 14. This quotation , p .6 .
The Bradleyan antecedents o f  Manley’s adaptation  cannot,
I th ink , be overemphasised. The passage which I proceed
to  quote from Manley’s l e t t e r  reads to  me l ik e  a fu s io n
o f the author’s autobiography w ith  B radley’ s defense of  
the p sych o log ica l p la u s ib i l i t y  o f Lear’s d iv is io n  o f h is  
kingdom: ■
’Shakespeare.. .has done a good deal to  so fte n  the
im probability  o f the legen d  T h at...w h ich  i s
censured as absurd, the dependence of the d iv is io n  
on the speeches of the daughters, was in  Lear’ s 
in te n tio n  a mere form, devised  as a c h ild is h  
scheme to  g r a t ify  h is  love of absolu te power and 
h is  hunger fo r  assurances o f devotion . And th is  
scheme i s  p e r fe c tly  in  character. We may even say 
th a t the main cause o f i t s  fa ilu r e  was not that  
C oneril and Regan were ex ce p tio n a lly  h y p o c r it ic a l, 
but that C ordelia  was ex ce p tio n a lly  s in cere  and 
unbending. And i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  observe that 
i t s  fa i lu r e ,  and the consequent n e c e s s ity  o f  
p u b lic ly  rev ersin g  h is  well-known in te n tio n , i s  
one souroe of Lear’s extreme anger. He loved  
C ordelia  most and knew that she loved  him b e s t , 
and the supreme moment to  which he looked forward 
was th a t in  which she should outdo her s i s t e r s  in  
expressions, o f a f fe c t io n , and should be rewarded 
by th at "third" o f the kingdom which was the most
"opulent". And then  ------ so i t  n a tu ra lly  seemed
to  him —  she put him to  open sham e.’
Shakespearean Tragedy, f i r s t  published I9O4 . Greenwich, 
Conn: Fawcett P u b lica tio n s , I965), p p .205-206. - .
3 2 . Manley to  Birmingham C ity Librarian, 9 A pril 1943, o p .c i t . 
(note 25 above), p p .2 -3 .
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33. rb id . , p p .3-4
34. H igg in s’ se lf-a d v ertisem en t in c lu d es an emendation —  
from ’"do what you l ik e " ’ to  ’"put up w ith  i t " ’ —— which 
I have not reproduced in  my q uotation ,
35. Manley to  Birmingham C ity  L ibrarian, 9 A pril 1943, o p .c i t .
(note 25 a b o v e ),p .5 .
3 6 . Ib id . , p .5 .
3 7 . This and a l l  subsequent quotations quotations from Shakespeare’ s 
King Lear are from Kenneth Muir’s 1952 r e v is io n  o f W .J.C raig’ s 
1901 e d it io n  for  the New Arden Shakespearean.Numbering of  
l in e s  fo llo w s th at o f the Arden Shakespeare Paperback e d it io n  
(London: Methuen, I964) . Subsequent quotations w i l l  be 
id e n t if ie d  w ith in  the body o f my chapter.
38 . Bernard G ilb ert, King Lear at Hordle and Other Rural P la y s ,
’The Old England S e r ie s ’ , I I  (London: W .C ollins Sons & C o.,
1922) ,  p .4 8 . Subsequent quotations from the p lay, from 
G ilb e r t’ s preface, and from the surrounding apparatus w i l l  
be id e n t if ie d  w ith in  the body o f my chapter.
39 . One w ishes that G ilbert had con su lted  Harold Brighouse’s 
preface to  h is  Three Lancashire Plays (London: French,
1920), pp. 7- I 9 , where (p p .15-16) cau tion s are read about 
the a d v is a b il i ty  o f u sin g  d ia le c t  to  serve v e r is im ilitu d e  
a lo n e .
4 0 . That G ilbert P in ion  i s  Charles P in io n ’s grandson i s  not 
apparent here, nor in  fa c t  anywhere in  the dialogue o f  
King Lear at Hordle.
4 1 . e .g . ,  A lb er t’ s unseen fa th er , who r e s is t e d  the match w ith  
Martha, or Lawyers : White and Walton, over in  B ly, who 
have helped draw up the deeds o f g i f t .
4 2 . A p u b lish er ’s advertisem ent at the end (p .229) o f  the la s t  
volume published item ise s  the seven volumes so fa r  published —— 
a l l  in  London, the f i r s t  four by C o llin s  and the la s t  three
by Palmer ----- and makes fu rth er prom ises. ( l  assume that
they were not kept, as only the f i r s t  seven volumes are in  
the B r it ish  Library. The s ix th , though in  the cata logue, 
appears to  be m iSsing .)
P t. 1 Old England. THE GOB’8-EYE VIEW. 1921 
P t. 2 KIHG LEAR at Hordle and Other Rural Plays 
THE PEACE-PLAYS. 1922
P t .'3  Tyler o f B arnet. THE NOVEL. 1922
P t. 4 The Rural Scene. THE POEP/B. 1923
P t. 5 Cross L ig h ts . THE TALES. I 923 
P t. 6 Bly Market. THE MOVING PICTURES. I924
P t. 7 Canon Makepeace. THE SYMPOSIUM. I925
The Parts to  fo llow  include the L etter s , War-Plays,
Adventures, Wanderings, Rem iniscences, H istory, Dream, and 
the Pageant. ‘
These P arts are not seq u els , but d if fe r in g  asp ects  o f the same
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scene over the same period . When oompleted OLD ENGLAND 
w il l  he republished  as one work.
43. Ib id . ,  p .298.
4 4 . P u b lish er’ s advertisem ent at the end o f King Lear at 
Hordle and Other Rural P la y s , p .264 .
4 5 . I  am here and at severa l p o in ts  in  subsequent paragraphs 
e s p e c ia l ly  indebted to  John E l l i s ’ and R osalind Coward’ s 
account o f the c r i t i c a l  concept o f ’ in t e r t e x t u a l i t y ’ as 
developed by Roland Barthes and J u lia  K r isteva . See 
Languages and M aterialism , o p .c i t . ,  /" n o te  12 above/7 p .52.
4 6 . A llardyce N ic o ll ( ’Hand-List o f P la y s ’ , E n glish  Drama 
1900-1930 : The Beginnings o f the Modern Period  
/Cambridge: Cambridge U n iv ersity  P ress, 1973/7» P•667) 
records that King Lear at Hordle was lic e n se d  fo r  
performance at the Carver R ecreation  Club, Mai'ple, on 
19 March 1923. He records th at three other p lays in  
the volume King Lear at Hordle and Other Rural Plays  
were lik e w ise  lic e n se d , but none of them for performance 
at the same p lace , l e t  alone on the same n ig h t.
4 7 . The other Shakespearean p lays which are quoted in  How P leasant 
to  Know Mrs.Lear are Tw elfth Night and Macbeth. A ll the  
Shakespearean quotes are a ssig h ted  to  e ith e r  the su ffr a g e tte  
s i s t e r  (B ritann ia) or the sta g e -str u c k  serving-m aid (Salom e), 
who at her f i r s t  entry and the p la y ’s opening ’produces
from her b lou se, l ik e  a conjuror, an enormous "Complete Works" 
of Shakespeare, opens i t  and s tr ik e s  an a tt itu d e  between the  
ta b le  and the f ir e p la c e . She keeps the fea th erduste r  in  her 
l e f t  hand’ w hile proceeding to  r e a d . ( C .  Causley, How 
Pleasant to  Know Mrs.Lear, / " London: Frederick M uller, L td .,
1944_y, One-Act P lays, No. 44 , pp. /" l2 9 /7  -  I 52. This 
quotation , p .131.
48 . Joyce Dennys, The Lear o f A lbion C rescent: A Comedy in  One
Act (London: Deane, I956) ,  pp.15—Ï 6 .
49 . In the f i r s t  o f /w o  paragraphs which d ism iss Mr.Lear w ith a 
l e s s—th a n -exactly -accu ra te  p lo t summary. Ruby Cohn
(Modern Shakespeare O ffsh oots, 00. c i t .  / N o t e  9 above/7, p .252) 
says th a t Craine i s  ’roughly modeled on Somerset Maugham, the  
celeb ra ted  uncle o f  Robin’ . She does not o ffe r  any evidence, 
beyond t h i s . f a c t  o f fa m il ia l  connexion, fo r  the id e n t if ic a t io n ,  
nor fo r  her subsequent hypothesis that the three Craine 
daughters may owe something to  Robin Maugham’s th ree s i s t e r s .
50 . ’P .D .’ , review ing the premiere o f Maugham’s Mr.Lear fo r  the
Worthing Gazette (26 S e p t .I956),m oreover, recogn ised  West 
End m ateria l when he saw i t :  ’Would i t  go in  the West End?
Quite e a s i ly ,  in  my opin ion , w ith  a c e r ta in  amount o f  
second-act t ig h te n in g .’
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51. Robin Maugham = Robert C ecil Romer, Viscount Maugham__7, 
Mr.Lear: A Comedy in  Three A cts (London: E nglish
Theatre Guild^ 195^), p .12. A ll subsequent quotations  
from Maugham^s Mr.Lear w i l l  be id e n t if ie d  w ith in  the 
body o f my chapter.
52. Emlyn W illiam s, The Light o f  Heart: A Play in  Three 
A cts (London: W illiam Heinemann, 1940; Heinemann Drama 
Library, 1 9 5 7 ) ,stage d ir e c t io n  p .68. Subsequent 
cruotations w i l l  be from th is  te x t  and w i l l  be id e n t if ie d  
w ith in  the body of my chapter.
53. Most notably, when Maddoc Thomas i s  f i r s t  o ffered  the 
part, h is  i n i t i a l  excitem ent (accompanied by a convenient 
burst o f o ffs ta g e  music from the Royal Opera House 
nearby) i s  checked by the se lf-p o se d  q u estio n :. (pp. 62-63) :
MADDOC: But would I remember King Lear?..........
I sn ’t  i t  one of the lon g est ----- oh,
God, don’t  l e t  i t  be l ik e  Hamlet -----
i t ’ l l  f a l l  through, I e x p e c t . . .
(The music d ies  away. )
54* A desperate p a r a lle l  could be p u lled  out o f the fa c t
th at C a ttr in ’ s fia n ce  d ec lares h im self to  be a bastard, 
but W illiam s seems to  have introduced t h is  point mainly 
in  order to  e s ta b lis h  the ch aracter’ s personal in se c u r ity .
55* The tour was in  November o f 1940. The o r ig in a l 
production, which had opened on 21st February of  
that year, had been cut short in  May by developments 
in  the war. See Richard P in d la ter , Emlyn W illiam s, 
Theatre World Monographs N o.8, (London: R o ck c liff  
P u b lish in g  Corp., I956) ,  p .56 .
56 . In S e lected  Essays (London: Faber & Faber, f i r s t
e d it io n . 1932; I968 rep rin t o f 1934 second, rev ised
e d it io n ) ,  p p .37-42. This quotation , pp .39-40.
57 . ib id . ,  p .40 .
58. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  in  t h is  connexion to  compare the  
opin ions and p ra ctice  o f Michel S t.D en is and Jonathan 
M iller  as to  whether or not Shakespeare should be 
staged  in  any s ty le  o f performance other than that 
assumed by the playw right and im p lic it  in  h is  t e x t s .
S t.D en is (Theatre: The Rediscovery o f S ty le  /" London; 
Heinemann, I96O P a r t  I I , ’C la ss ic a l Theatre &
Modern R ealism ’ , e s p e c ia l ly  pp .76- 89) stron g ly  opposes 
the p ractice*  M iller  (T .S .E lio t  memorial le c tu r e s  at ' ■ 
the U n iversity  o f Kent at Canterbury, 28 November -
1 December 1977) stro n g ly  recommends i t .  Without 
rehashing the arguments on e ith e r  s id e , I would th ink  
i t  im possib le that a coherent defence o f the p ra ctice
as programme -----  rather than as one/tw o/even th r e e -o f f
experiment ------ could have been made at a time when
naturalism  was s t i l l  supplying the p ro fess io n a l th ea tre
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w ith  i t s  dominant idiom. As an argument from w ith in  
the assumptions o f th e a tr ic a l naturalism , a 1949 
a r t ic le  hy Arthur Mizener i s  in tr ig u in g  both for  i t s  
rec o g n itio n  o f the th e a tr e ’ s dependence upon conventions and 
y et a lso  fo r  i t s  in s is te n c e  upon th e ir  i n v i s i b i l i t y :  ’ . . . t h e
one necessary c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f a convention i s  th at i t  should  
be conventional i . e . ,  l ik e  good conventions in  any sphere,
accepted h a b itu a lly  and u n se lfc o n sc io u s ly  A se t  o f  co n v en tio n s .,
may be m anipulated in  a l l  so r ts  o f ways. But i t  must be coherent. 
We must not be made conscious o f the a r t i f i c i a l i t y  o f a s e t  o f a 
se t  o f conventions by in se r t io n  among them o f one devised  fo r  
d iffe r e n t  im aginative con d ition s; and the b a s ic  im aginative  
assumption o f  the se t  as a whole must not be v io la te d  by the 
way th at they are handled’ ( ’P oetic  Drama and the Well-Made 
P la y ’ , E nglish  I n s t itu te  Essays 1949 /~*New York: Columbia
U n iv ersity  P ress, 1950^» PP. / 3 3 ^  -  54- This quotation , 
p p .42 and 44 .)
59* As I was w r itin g  t h is  chapter, I  came across a sm all reminder 
o f th is  a ccess o f freedom in  an appraisa l o f a y e a r ’ s worth
o f new p layw ritin g  at the Royal Shakespeare Company’ s
experim ental London th ea tre , the Warehouse:
There i s . . .a n . . . important assumption underlying  
much Warehouse ■ work: th at the stage enjoys the
same geographical freedom as f ilm  or TV drama.
Most p lays w r itten  th is  century f “s ic  J  take 
p lace in  rooms. Not any lon ger . Various 
Warehouse p lays over the past year have taken  
the characters to  the middle o f the Serpentine,
a beach at B lyth , the mines o f an o ff-sh o r e
is la n d  and the banks o f  an O riental r iv e r .  In  
sh ort, a dram atist can now put on the stage  
anything. (M. B il l in g to n , Guardian 20 September
1978 p .10) .
What B il l in g to n  does not make c lea r  here i s  th at the stage  
dram atist i s  now a lso  fr e e , as in  film  or t e le v is io n ,  to  
take away something as promptly as h e ’ s put i t  on sta g e .
60 . Modern Shakespeare O ffsh oots, o p .c i t . (note 9 above), 
p p .250- 251.
61. This quotation  i s  from the te x t  o f  King Lear’s Wife as prin ted  
in  Bottom ley’s Poems and P lays (London: Bodley Head, 1953),
p p .129- 163. Thi-s .quotation , p .139» Subsequent quotations  
from the p lay w i l l  be from t h is  te x t  and th e ir  pagin ation  w i l l  
be in d ica ted  w ith in  the body o f my chapter.
62 . Some o f the ea r ly  c r i t i c s  took note o f  the p o in t. Desmond 
MacCarthy, review ing the London premiere (19 May I916) , wrote:
’The p lay need not be judged as a prelude to  King Lear. "Lear” 
might be any king, and "Goneril" h is  d au ghter .’ ( ’Georgian 
P la y s ’ , New Statesman, vol. VII, whole no. I 64
£  27 May 191^_y, p 7 l8 4 ). And The S p ecta tor’s
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review er (o f  Bottom ley’ s King Lear’ s Wife and Other P lays
^London: Constable & CoTJ 1920_/)wondered ’whether
Mr.Gordon Bottomley —— though c a l l in g  h is  crea tio n s by th e ir
Shakespearean names in  h is  heart ----- would not have done b e tte r
to  c a l l  h is  monarch Cole or Cadwallader in  p r i n t . . . I t  i s  a play  
which would not be sp o ile d  i f ,  in  a p et, he had c a lle d  the 
p ro ta g o n ists  Smith, Jones, and Robinson. ’ (From a laudatory  
gobbet quoted, i n t . many a l . ,  in  the concluding pages o f the 
second, rev ise d  e d it io n  o f King Lear’s Wife and Other P lays  
^London: Constable & Co., 1 9 2 2 ^ , p .2 18 .)
63. On t h is  see e s p e c ia l ly  Bottom ley’ s A Stage for  Poetry; My
Purposes With My Plays (K endall: p r iv a te ly  p rin ted  fo r  the
author by T itu s W ilson & Son L td ., I948), p p .2-3 and passim .
64 . As P r i s c i l l a  Thouless put i t :  ’Gordon Bottomley needs the
stim ulus o f other minds than h is  own, whether the stim ulus i s
to  come from a p ic tu re , from a p ic tu re , from l i t e r a tu r e ,  or from 
ancient le g e n d .’ (Modern P o etic  Brama ^ O xford: B a s il
B lackw ell, 1934_7, p p .1^9-70.
65 . This ded icatory  poem, dated 29th . February I 916, was f i r s t
published  w ith the te x t  o f the p lay in  the f i r s t  e d it io n  o f  
King Lear’ s Wife and Other P la y s . (See note 60 above.) The 
Senate House Library o f  the U n iv ersity  o f  London has a copy o f  
t h is  c o l le c t io n  which bears on the f l y l e a f  an in s c r ip t io n  in  
B ottom ley’ s hand: ’To Tom and Marie Sturge Moore from th e ir
fr ie n d  Gordon Bottomley /  S ilv e r d a le , Aug. 9th , I 92O ,’ The 
Senate House a lso  has a copy o f the f i r s t  published  te x t  o f  
King Lear’ s W ife, th a t which had been g iven  the p lace o f  honour 
in  Edward Marsh’ anthology Georgian Poetry I I  (London: The
Poetry Bookshop, I 915), p p .3-47• Bound in  w ith  th is  te x t  are 
the ded icatory  poem and the three new songs which Bottomley wrote 
fo r  the London Premiere o f the p lay (His M ajesty’s Theatre,
19 May 1916) a fte r  the Lord Chamberlain had censored the 
Corpsewasher’ s song at the world premiere (Birmingham Repertory  
Theatre, 25 September I915) .  Both the poem and the song are in  
Bottom ley’ s autograph, and the songs a lso  bear ex ten siv e  ad d ition s  
and emendations in  another hand, id e n t if ie d  as Sturge Moore’s in  
the Senate House Library ca ta logu e.
66. The sonnets were f i r s t  published  in  Bottom ley’ s Poems at W hite- 
N ights: A Book o f  V erse, Unicorn Books o f Verse, No, 5 (London: 
Unicorn, 1099), p p .82-3 , 86 and 87. They are rep rin ted  in  
Bottom ley’ s Poems' o f T hirty Years (London: Constable & C o .,1925),  
p p .116- 118, where dates o f  com position are in d ica ted .
The prologue was a lso  f i r s t  published  in  Poems at W hite-N ights 
(p*74), but I have not found i t  rep rin ted  elsew here.
The song was f i r s t  published  in  Bottom ley’ s Chambers o f Imagerrr, 
2nd s e r ie s  (London: E lg in  Mathews, I 912) , p p .34-35* I t  i s
rep rin ted  in  Poems o f T hirty  Y ears, p p .59-60.
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67. Comments on B ottom ley’s dramatic p r o c l iv i t i e s  bracket the  
r e la t iv e ly  short period in  which h is  poetry was the ob ject o f  
much c r i t i c a l  a tte n t io n . See the review  in  the Times L iterary  
Supplement fo r  27 February 1913 o f Georgian Poetry I , Bottom ley’ s 
two co n tr ib u tion s to  which are p ra ised  as ’dramatic v e r s e ’ .
(Review rep rin ted  in  Timothy Rogers, e d ., Georgian Poetry 1911-1922:
The C r it ic a l Heritage ^London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1977_j/,
pp .77- 84 . This phrase, p .83 . )  See a lso , from Humbert W olfe’ s
in tro d u ctio n  to  h is  s e le c t io n  o f B ottom ley’s v erse: ’ . . . h i s
ly r ic s  co n sta n tly  h in t at the c o n f l ic t ,  which i s  the tru th  of  
drama ^ p u n c tu a tio n  £ in _ 7 ’ ( Gordon Bottom ley, The Augustan Books 
o f E nglish  Poetry, second s e r ie s .  No. 28 /London:  Ernest Benn ( 1928J17,
p . i i i ) .
On the Georgian p o e ts ’ common in c l in a t io n  to  ’ dram atic’ v erse , 
see Robert H. Ross, The Georgian Revolt : R ise and F a ll of a
P o etic  Ideal I 910-1922 (London: Faber & Faber, I967) , p p .142-144•
68. Bottomley exp la ined  th is  r e tr o sp e c t iv e ly :  ’Beginning w ith  such 
proportions and len g th  as M aeterlinck had used, the form 
gradually  extended i t s  balance; u n t i l . . . I  was co n sc io u sly  
en larg in g  my conceptions o f a one—act design  to  accommodate
a large range of m ater ia l, and accepting  the f i f t e e n  hundred 
or so l in e s  o f the c la s s ic  Greek p lays as the id ea l s iz e  for  
a one-act p iece  ’ (A Stage fo r  P oetry , o p .c i t . ^ n o t e  62_J7, p .3)#
69. Crookback’ s Crown i s  fu rth er f le sh e d  out by an u n sp ec ified  number 
o f supernumerary ’OFFICERS in  attendance upon the King and Lord 
Stan ley: MONKS AND SERVITORS o f the B ishop’s tr a in : MEH-AT-ARMS. ’
The te x t  o f Crookback’ s Crown was posthumously published  in  
Durham U n iversity  Journal ,  vol.XXXix ^ n ew  s e r ie s  v o l .v i i i_ 7 ,  
nos. 1 and 2 (December I946 and March 1947), p p .1—12 and 43-57*
This quotation , p . l .
7 0 . With the observing th ir d  fig u re  in d ica ted  in  square b rack ets, 
the s e r ie s  may be summarised as fo llo w s: Merryn; ^M erryn,_y  
Lear & P hysician; Goneril & B^ ygd; G oneril & Gormflaith; Lear
& Gormflaith; %-gd; Goneril & Merryn; Goneril & Lear; Goneril 
& Gormflaith, Younger and Elder Corpsewashers; ^ C o rp sew a sh ers ,^  
Goneril & Lear; Younger and Elder Corpsewashers.
71 . The only fig u re  who remains onstage throughout the p lay i s  the  
t i t l e  f ig u r e , who i s  on her deathbed and in  a f lu c tu a tin g  s ta te  
o f con sciou sn ess. Every tim e Bottomley c le a r s  the stage to  se t  
up another tw o-part»conversation , he has to  account fo r  the  
abandonment o f a dying queen by her fam ily  and household. Every 
tim e he matches up a new p a ir  o f  speakers, he has to  account for  
th e ir  convergence in  the deathchamber.
72 . From C olerid ge’ s m anuscripts and m arginalia  on T ro ilu s and 
C ressida, in  C oleridge on Shakespeare, ed. Terence Hawkes 
( f i r s t  published in  the U .S.A. by Putnam under the t i t l e  
C olerid ge’ s W ritings on Shakespeare in  1959î t h is  quotation  
from the Penguin e d it io n  o f 1969, p .270).
P r i s c i l l a  Thouless again puts i t  w e ll:  ’There i s  /" in
King Lear’ s Wife 7  no background, no sense o f continuous l i f e
flow ing  behind the p e o p le .’ ( o p .c i t . / “Note 64 above_/ p .173)
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73. D.K. Gros Louis w r ite s  in  her th e s is  th at ’S e lf ish n e ss  i s  i t s  
theme ’ ( o p .c i t . /" p . 5 and noteNo.3 to  my Intro due tion_J7, p .20)
74. L etter  to  Paul Nash, 28 December 1921. P rin ted  in  C.C.Abbott 
and A.Bertram, e d s ..  Poet and P ain ter: Being the Correspondence
between Gordon Bottomley and Paul Nash (Oxford: Oxford
U n iv ers ity 'P ress  /G eo ffrey  Cumberleg^ 1955), P-130.
75» This q u otation  from Gruach i s  from the te x t  p rin ted  in  the
1953 e d it io n  o f B ottom ley’ s Poems and P la y s , o p .c i t .
(note 61 above), p. / “ 170_J7.
7 6 . o p .c i t . (note 69 above) p . l .
77 . The in c id en t i s  the ill-om en ed  th e f t  o f Richard I l l ’ s crown 
by a p a tr io t ic  Highlander named MacGregor. Bottomley 
s p e c if ie s  and quotes from h is  sources in  an au th oria l note 
appended to  the published  te x t  ( ib id . , p .57) .
7 8 . Poet and P a in ter , o p .c i t . (note 74 above) p p .l l5 —I I 6 .
7 9 . The l e t t e r  i s  p rin ted  in  Since F if ty  (1922-1938) , v o l . I l l  
o f  R othenstein ’ s autobiography. Men and Memories (London:
Faber & Faber, 1939), p p .123-127. This quotation , p p .125—126.
80 . For example, John Freeman, review ing the f i r s t  e d it io n  o f
King Lear’ s Wife and Other P lays in  The Bookman: ’The new
play i s  a beam o f l ig h t  through the darkness o f the o l d . ’
(Quoted in  concluding pages o f  the second e d it io n  ^ s e e  above, 
note 62_y, p .216) .
81 . See J .B .B essin g er , A Short D iction ary  o f Anglo-Saxon Poetry:
In a Normalized Early West-Saxon Orthography (Toronto;
U n iv ers ity  o f Toronto P ress, 1960), p .37, c o l .1 .  Follow ing  
J.F.Madden’ s and F.P.Magoun, J r . ’ s f ig u r e s  in  A Grouped 
Frequency Word-List o f Anglo-Saxon Poetry (Cambridge, Mass: 
Harvard U n iversity  P ress, 1957 ,I960), B essinger says th at the 
word Hygd (fem inine or neuter noun)/Hyge (m asculine noun)/
Hy g d i g (^d.i ec t iv e  or s u f f ix )  has a frequency o f 571. ’The 
ra n g e ,’ according to  B ess in g er ’ s preface ( p .v i ) ,  ’ i s  from 
unique occurrences to  15974*.
82. In a l e t t e r  o f la t e  A pril I914, sh o rtly  a fte r  he had rece iv ed  
the completed te x t  o f King Lear’ s Wife and w ired Bottomley h is  
con gra tu la tion s, Edward Marsh ob jected  to  the name of the t i t l e  
fig u r e : ’What i s  the eye or ear to  make o f %gd? Your Queen’ s 
name ought to  become a sacred and fa m ilia r  th in g  to  everyone who 
cares fo r  poetry —  you must not make us gerk i t  up lik e  a 
cou gh .’ On the 30th  o f A pril Bottomley claim ed fo r  the name
’a kind o f gaunt m onolith ic  d ig n ity  which rather s a t i s f i e s  me’ ; 
and the fo llo w in g  year, in  connexion w ith  the p la y ’ s f i r s t  
production, he again  r e s is t e d  appeals fo r  an a lte r a tio n :
’Truly I don’t  want i t  to  be m e llif lu o u s . I want i t  to  be 
gaunt and Stonehengy and h a rd .’ (Marsh’s correspondence 
remains unpublished in  the Berg C o lle c tio n  o f the New York 
Public Library, and i t  i s  only through secondary sources th at  
I have any acquaintance w ith  the l e t t e r s  to  Marsh from and
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about Bottom ley. These q uotations are g iven  in  Christopher  
H assa ll, A Biography o f Edward Marsh / “New York: Parcourt,
Brace & CoT, 1 9 5 9 ^ , p p .279-368. )
83 . *A Note on Poetry and the S tage,*" L ife  and L etters  Today, 
v o l. XLI (A pril-June 1944), pp .21-31 . These quotations  
pp. 21 and 2p.
84 . See fo r  example Moody P rior, The Language o f Tragedy, o p .c i t .
(note 17 above), p .6 .
85 . The phrase i s  varied  from Raymond W illiam s* phrases, ’the 
l im ita t io n s  o f probable con versa tio n ’ and ’the bounds o f  
l ik e ly  co n versa tion ’ , in  the In troduction  to  h is  Drama From 
rbsen to  E lio t  ( f i r s t  published  Chatto & Windus 1952,
P eregrine e d it io n  Harmondsworth: P enguin ,I964,)p p .28, 29»
8 6 . 2 October I 915 ( v o l .x x x i i ,  new s e r ie s  no. 126), p .7 .
87 . ’Some P oets o f  Today’ , The N ineteenth  Century, vol.LXXX,
whole no. 477 (November I 916), p p .1008-1022; rep rin ted  as 
’Some Modern P o e ts ’ in  M ais’ From Shakespeare to  0 . Henry; 
and again in  R ogers’ anthology, o p .c i t . (note 67 above), 
p p .160- 176. This quotation  i s  from the te x t  as p rin ted  in  
the la s t  named, p .165.
88 . o p .c i t . (note 80 above).
8 9 . o p .c i t . (note 67 above).
9 0 . The S p ectator, v o l .  CXVI, whole no. 4 ,571 (5 February I916) 
p p .190- 191, rep rin ted  in  Rogers, o p .c i t . (note 67) ,  p p .136- 39 .
This quotation  from Rogers, p .138. Rogers id e n t i f i e s  the  
unsigned review  as the work o f  John S t. Loe Strachey, then  
e d ito r  o f  The S p ecta tor.
Confirm ation o f R ogers’ id e n t i f ic a t io n  —  and some evidence
th at Strachey’s c r it ic is m  long rankled w ith  Bottom ley -----
may be found in  an autograph l e t t e r  bound in  w ith  a p resen ta tio n  
copy o f  Bottom ley’ s Lyric P lays (London: Constable & Co., 1932)
which i s  now in  the Senate House Library o f the U n iv ersity  o f  
London. Sending t h is  copy to  A llan  Bright on 26 August 1939, 
Bottomley wrote ’S t. Loe Strachey, once o f "The Spectator", 
to ld  me long ago th at my work was too l ik e  that o f the house— 
p ain ter  in  h is  v i l la g e ,  who s p o ilt  h is  oak-grain ing w ith  too  
many knots: to which I  r e p lie d  he was m istaken —  my knots
were not painted  ones, they were the ro o ts  o f r e a l t im b e r .’
The s im ile  reported  as S trachey’ s had been made in  the review  
published  in  The Spectator some twenty—th ree years e a r l ie r .
9 1 . o p .c i t . (note 62 above), p .184.
9 2 . o p .c i t . (note 64 above), p .174.
9 3 . ’ Some Aspects o f the S ty le  o f King Lear’ , o p .c i t .  (note I 8 above)
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94* L etter  o f  2 October /~1915_7, now in  the Berg C o lle c tio n  o f  the
. New York Public Library quoted in  R.H.Ross, The Georgian R evo lt, 
o n .c i t . (note 67 above), foo tn ote  on p . l 52 .
95" Review o f f i r s t  e d it io n  o f King Lear’ s Wife and Other P lays
published  in  L iverpool D aily  Post and Mercury and quoted in  
part in  concluding pages o f second e d it io n , o p .c i t . (note 62 
above), p .213.
96 . o p .c i t . (note 62 above), p . l 84
9 7 . F ir s t  published  Oxford: Oxford U n iversity  P ress, I 95I .  I  have
some reser v a tio n s  about the S tan islavsk y  an extremes to  which
Joseph tak es h is  argument, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the second ( 1964)
e d it io n  o f the book, but I am convinced by h is  account o f
gestu re and l in e -d e liv e r y .  A lso p ertin en t to  my purposes o f  
quibb ling  w ith  McCarthy i s  Joseph’ s in s is te n c e  (p p .102-3, second  
e d it io n )  th a t when the te x t  o f an E lizabethan  p lay departs from 
rea lism  in to  a s id e s , monologues, and s o l i lo q u ie s ,  th ere i s  no 
reason to  th ink  th a t the a ctors broke ch aracter.
98 . P r i s c i l l a  Thouless ( o p .c i t . / “Note 64 above/7, p p .l6 3 -l6 5  and
177) g iv e s  a good account o f  the p ic to r ia l  q u a lity  in  Bottom ley’ s 
ly r ic s  and p lays a lik e .
This she r e la te s  to  the in flu en ce  upon him, as a young man, o f  
R o sse tt i and, as an a d u lt, o f  Shannon and R ick e tts , ’who perhaps 
not u n fa ir ly  may be described  as l i t e r a r y  p a in ters , th a t i s  to  
say p a in ters  who depend more upon the a s so c ia t io n s  which th e ir  
work can arouse in  the mind o f the beholder than upon the
r e la t io n s  o f form and colour in  the p a in tin g  For Gordon
Bottomley both a r ts  are d if fe r e n t  s id e s  o f  the same co in , fo r  
to  him they both bring in to  ordinary l i f e  the world of romance 
and legend, and both a r ts  present v i s u a l ly , one in  paint and the  
other in  words, the o b jects  the p a in ter  and poet sees  in  h is  mind’ 
( ib id . . pp. 164- 5 , niy un.derscoring).
Alan Pryce-Jones a lso  o f fe r s  some i r r e s i s t ib ly  quotable comments 
in  t h is  connexion. D iscu ssin g  the fourth  Georgian Poetry  
anthology but i l lu s t r a t in g  h is  remarks w ith  a long q u otation  
from the opening scene d ir e c t io n  o f King Lear’ s W ife, he w r ite s :  
’The tw in  ghosts which hover over th is  landscape are those o f  
Keats and Miss Muffe t .  One looks in to  page a f te r  page w ith  an 
astonishm ent l ik e  th at engendered by a "Studio Year-Book o f  
D ecorative Art" o f the same period: there i s  very l i t t l e
d iffere n c e  between ih e  in s p ir a t io n  which prompted L a sc e lle s  
Abercrombie or John Drinkwater to  verse  and th at which turned to  
embroidered and applique p an els, s ta in ed  g la s s  d ep ic tin g  a bob- 
haired  c h o r is te r  walking towards h is  r ic k e t y ,b u t  c e l e s t i a l ,  
c i t y ,  or "Dryad" fu rn itu re  in  pain ted  w ic k e r .’ ( ’The Georgian 
P o ets ’ , Penguin New W riting 35 1948 7 . Reprinted in  R ogers’
anthology, o p .c i t . /N ote 07 above/7, p p .353-372. This 
quotation , p .358.
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105. B iographical inform ation here mainly from C.C.Abbott*s 
in trod u ction s to  Poet and P a in ter , o p .c i t .(N ote 74 above), 
p p .x i -  ^ x ix J 7 ,  and to  B ottom ley’s I953 Poems and P la y s . 
o p .c i t . (Note 61 above), pp .9- 19. Some fu rth er  in form ation  
has been taken from H a ssa ll’ s biography o f Marsh, o p .c i t .
(Note 82 above), pp .247, 277-279, and from th e l e t t e r s  in  
Poet and P a in ter , p a ss im.
King Lear’ s Wife was w r itten  at a slow pace —  12 to  20 l in e s  a 
day — from I9II u n t il  la te  summer o f 1913; and r e v is io n s  were 
not completed u n t i l  E aster o f  the fo llo w in g  y e a r . For th e bulk  
o f com position, see the working procedures d escr ib ed  in  an 
unpublished autobiographical note from which Abbott quotes at 
len gth  in  h is  in trod u ction  to  the I953 Poems and P la y s , p . 15 .
106. A utobiographical note quoted in  A bbott’ s In tro d u ctio n  to  the  
1953 Poems and P la y s , p.14 and c . f .  p .10.
107. See Bottomley to  Nash, I9 September 1922: ’T h irty -o n e  y ea rs
ago I read "The Stage" every week and b e lie v e d  a l l  i t  s a id .
From t h is  you can make a p o s it iv e ly  m athem atical c a lc u la t io n  
o f the d istan ce I have tr a v e l le d  in  the time ’ (P oet and 
P a in te r , o p .c i t . / “Note 74 above/7, p .158) .  '
108. See Ross, The Georgian R evo lt, op. c i t . (Note 67 a b o v e), p .193
and note; and H a ssa ll’ s biography o f Marsh, o p . c i t .
(Note 82 above), p .279»
109. Bottomley to  Marsh, 10 October 1915, unpublished l e t t e r  now in  
the Berg C o lle c tio n  o f the New York P ublic L ibrary, quoted in  
Ross, The Georgian R evo lt, o p .c i t . (Note 67 a b o v e), p .153 .
A footn ote  to  p .8l  o f Poet and P ainter ( o p .c i t  .N ote  74 above) 
quotes Bottomley w ithout sp e c ify in g  a source: ’ I  do not
expect ever to  see the p lay b e tte r  done or w ith  so b e a u t ifu l  
an ensem ble’ as at the Birmingham prem ière.
110. On the Birmingham Repertory Theatre in  t h is  p e r io d , s e e :  Bache
Matthews, The H istory o f the Birmingham R epertory Theatre  
1907-1924 "CLondon: Chat to  & W indus, I924); and Normp.n
M arshall, The Other T heatre, ^ p p .c jt. (Mote No. I I 4 to  Chapter I  afefive), 
p p .163- 165.
Bottom ley’ s p ra ise  o f  the b u ild in g  i s  from a l e t t e r  o f  
26 August 1917 to  Paul Nash, in  Poet and P a in ter , o p .c i t .
(Note 74 above), p .87 .
111. A Stage fo r  P oetry, ' o p .c i t . (Note 63 above), p .1 3 . In  an 
a r t ic le  on ’Gordon Bottomley and P o etic  Drama,’ C. 0 armer 
rep orts that the costumes and decor fo r  the Birmingham  
Repertory production were the work o f Barry Jack son  h im se lf  
(Theatre Arts Monthly, v o l .  XIV, No. 2 /^February 1 9 3 0 _ /, p .158) .
112 According to  Bottom ley’ s y e a r s - la te r  account in  A S tage fo r
P oetry , the Birmingham Repertory production was d is t in g u is h e d  
by ’p er fec t d e liv ery  o f the verse  ( f i r s t  o b ject o f  John  
Drinkwater’8 sedulous c a r e ) ’ (o p .c i t . / “Note 63 a b o v e _ /, p .13) .
That the verse was not, however, uniform ly p e r fe c t  i n  d e liv e r y  
i s  in d ica ted  by the opening^night review  in  th e Birmingham D a ily  
Mail fo r  27 September I915: ’Miss Mary M errall, a s  th e  an te­
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dated Anne Boleyn, acted  very a b ly . . .but we could not t e l l  
from her d e liv ery  whether her part was w r itte n  in  prose or 
v e r s e ’ ( p .5 ) .
113. See Ross, The Georgian R evo lt, o p .c i t . (Note 82 above), 
pp.368- 369* Ross quotes from an unpublished l e t t e r  (now 
in  the Berg C o lle c tio n  o f the New York P ublic Library; from 
Drinkwater to  Marsh on 1 October 1915, the la s t  n ight o f  the  
week’s run: ’The houses have been b a d .. .A " f i t  audience fin d  
though f e w " . . . ’
114. Press op in ion  o f the r e la t iv e  m erits o f  K athleen Orford’ s 
performance as %gd and Margaret Chatwin’ s as Goneril went, 
fo r  example, as fo llo w s: ’Miss Chatwin was not w e ll ca st as 
G oneril, but she did enough to  show th a t she could  have 
managed the part o f the broken-hearted Queen much more 
e f f e c t iv e ly  than the lady who a c tu a lly  attem pted i t ’ (Birmingham 
D aily  M ail, o p .c i t . / “note 112 a b o v e_ /); ’Miss C athleen Orford 
la c k s . . .v is io n a r y  temperament a n d ...te c h n ic a l equipment, and 
d esp ite  her s in c e r ity , the r e s u lt  was a f a i lu r e ’ (Birmingham 
D aily  P o st, 27 September I915, p .5 ); ’The a c tin g  did not 
improve m atters; excep ting  Mr.Ion Swinley as Lear, and
Miss Margaret Chatwin as G oneril, the p layers f a i l e d  to  r i s e  
to  the ta sk s imposed upon them’ (Birmingham Evening Despatch,
25 September I915, p .3 ); ’Miss Margaret Chatwin.. .was very  
good’ (Birmingham Weekly Mercury, o p .c i t .  /" n o te  86 ab ove/7 ).
In co n tra st, Abercrombie’ s p rev iously-q u oted  (p . 419 and Note 94 
above) condemnation o f Chatwin’ s performance as Goneril was 
coupled w ith  a con cession  th a t K athleen Orford Drinkwater 
’ spoke m a g n ific en tly ’ . Of the la t t e r ,  Bottomley was la te r  to  
w rite  to  Nash: ’ I  w ish you could have seen  her p lay my Queen
Lear; she was the rea l th in g , and made the part in to  melody 
and steered  superbly c le a r  o f  Lady T ree’ s ir re le v a n t r e a l is m .’ 
(26 August 1917, in  Poet and P a in te r , o p .c i t . /"N ote 74 above/^, 
P .87 .
115. H a ssa ll’ s biography o f Marsh rep orts th a t in  December o f I915, 
by which time n eg o tia tio n s  fo r  the b e n e fit  matinee o f May I916 
had been underway for  some months, V io la  Tree was planning
’to  borrow the scenery o f  Die Walküre from Covent Garden fo r  
King Lear’ s W ife’ ( p p .c i t . /N ote 82 above/, p .3 7 6 ) . This would 
seem to  me to  in d ica te  th at whatever scenery was ev en tu a lly  
adopted fo r  the production, i t  was l ik e ly  to  have been borrowed 
goods. - .
116. Bottomley to  Nash, 20 January 1922: ’V io la  T r e e .. .wanted me to
have the cu rta in  at Lear’ s e x it  two l in e s  a fte r  her own, and to  
cut out the f in a le  o f the corpse-w ashers; and when I  
wouldn’t  she cut out h a lf  o f i t  a l l  by h e r s e l f . ’ (Bottomley  
proceeds to  compare V io la  T ree’ s c u ttin g  o f h is  p lay w ith  
E llen  Terry’ s o f Ib sen ’s The V ikings at He 1 g e l and in  Gordo nr- 
C raig’s production o f 1903; and the choice o f comparison 
rev e a ls  how firm ly  th at production was f ix e d  in  h is  mind.) 
Bottomley to  Nash I9 March 1922; ’ I doubt i f  V io la  Tree i s  even  
neat-minded: she simply wanted the cu rta in  for h e r s e l f . ’
(Poet and P ainter, o p .c i t . /" n o te  74 above_/, p p .133, 139»)
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117. Bottom ley’ s public judgement, in  A Stage fo r  P oetry , o f the 
work o f Lady and V io la  Tree in  King Lear’ s W ife, was c a g ily  
f la t t e r in g :  ’The outstanding performances were Lady Tree’ s 
f in e  tr a g ic  conception  o f the Queen /" an d /7  a handsome, v i t a l  
p resen ta tio n  o f Goneril by her daughter V io la ’ ( o p .c i t .
/"N ote 63 above/7, p .13) .  In p r iv a te , and nearer the time
of the production, h is  comments were le s s  c h a r ita b le . See the 
26 August 1917 l e t t e r  from Bottomley to  Nash, quoted in  Note I I 4 
above. See a lso  Nash’ l e t t e r  o f / " l  January 1917/7 c i t in g  Lady 
T ree’ s a c tin g  as among ’the m iserable in e f f e c t u a l i t ie s  o f that 
performance’ o f King Lear’ s W ife, and Bottom ley’s rep ly  on 
7 January I 917: ’ I am d e lig h ted  to  hear th a t you lik e d  Lady
Tree’s performance o f Queen Lear as much as I d id . I lik e d  
Lady Tree, for  she seemed rather a dear and proved much more 
con sid erate than her daughter, as w e ll as more co n sc ien tio u s  
about her work ’ (Poet and P a in ter , o p .c i t . /" n o te  74 above__/, 
p p .81, 83- 84) .  H a ssa ll’s biography o f Marsh g iv e s  some h in ts  
th at V io la  T ree’ s mind may have been preoccupied w ith  Ivor 
N ovello , who composed the s e t t in g s  fo r  the songs fo r  the London 
production o f King Lear’ s Wife ( o p .c i t . /"N ote 82 above/7, 
pp.376-377 and 3 9 b -
118. In th at 7 January I917 l e t t e r  c ite d  in  the immediately 
preceding note, Bottomley w rote: ’ I look forward to  a day 
when actors  and a c tr e sse s  w i l l  not sp o il  everyth ing fo r  you; 
fo r  /" th e /7  Birmingham /" premiere o f  King Lear’ s Wife 7  
assured me th is  need not b e. Sometimes I wonder i f  a p erfec t  
so lu tio n  would not be the banishment o f  a c tr e sse s ;  fo r  i t  i s  
harder to  fin d  good a c tr e sse s  than good a c to rs . The 
E lizabethans did without them, and the E lizabethans knew quite  
a lo t .  I have ju st  been hearing wonders o f the Japanese court 
th ea tre , where p la in  men p lay b e a u tifu l women more b e a u t ifu lly  
than b e a u tifu l women c o u ld !’ (Poet and P a in ter , p .84) .  One 
wonders from whom Bottomley f i r s t  heard o f the Noh drama; but
i t  was very l ik e ly  through the example o f Y eats th a t he in te r e s te d  
h im self in  i t s  conventions. By I929 he would id e n t ify  the Noh 
drama as the ancient analogue of th at ’ su b tler  form o f drama’ 
to  which he had turned and Y eats as ’the f i r s t  user o f our 
tongue to  seek in  an a c c lim a tisa t io n  o f t h is  fo re ig n  form an 
escape from the d i f f i c u l t i e s  and im p o s s ib i l i t ie s  w ith  which the  
a lie n a t io n  o f the modern th ea tre  has confronted the dramatic p o e t’ 
(a u th o r ia l ’Note* to  B ottom ley’s Scenes and P lays /" London: 
C onstable, I929/ / ,  p . l 2 l ) .
119. On Syb il Thorndike, see Bottomley to  Nash on: 11 Ju ly  /" 1 9 2 2 /7  
( ’She must be p re tty  n early  our b est l iv in g  a c tr e s s ’ ); I 6 January 
1924 ( ’ I t  i s  the noble S yb il who r e c o n c ile s  me to  the a f f a i r ’ o f  
B a s il Dean’ s Playbox production o f Gruach at the S t. M artin’s 
T heatre); and again  on 27 March I924 ( ’S yb il c le a r ly  was 
superb, but there seems to  have been l i t t l e  ensemble to  g ive
her a su ita b le  s e t t in g ’ ) —  Poet and P a in ter , o p .c i t . (note 74 
above) pp.l^O, 177 and 179.
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On the S c o tt ish  N ational P layers, see Bottomley to  Nash on;
27 March 1923 ( ’Gruach in  Glasgow was a dream o f d e lig h t ............
the Scotch v o ic e s  are lo v e ly , the Scotch p layers act w ith  the  
in te n s ity  o f people who are new to  art and in  a p assion  o f love  
w ith  i t ,  and they got in s id e  the psychology o f my people as 
E nglish  p layers ra re ly  d o . . . ’ ); and 2 January 1924 ( ’ . . .w e  
have been in  Scotland G ruaching.. . i f  you heard the v o ic e s  o f  
the S c o tt is h  s iren s  you wouldn’t  wonder at our u n w illin gn ess  
to  come home so long as they  were turn ing me in to  c e l e s t ia l  
music n ig h t ly ’ ) — ib id . , p p .171,173. And in  A Stage for  
Poetry ( o p .c i t . /"N ote 63 above_/, p .l8 )  Bottomley c r e d its  
the S c o tt ish  N ational P layers w ith  r e l ie v in g  him o f any s e l f ­
doubt s brought on by rev iew ers’ recommendations that he return  
to  ly r ic  v erse . The d iffere n c e  between the th e a tr ic a l  
con d itio n s under which the S c o tt ish  N ational P layers worked 
in  the mid 1920’ s and those o f the West End during the same 
period  i s  evident from S ir  Tyrone G uthrie’ s account o f h is  
years (1926-28) w ith  the company. See h is  A L ife  in  the  
Theatre (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1959), paperback e d it io n
pp .46- 53 .
The k insh ip  between Terence Gray’ s id eas and those which 
Bottomley adopted in  the 1920’ s i s  s tr ik in g  —  p a r tic u la r ly  
so in  the emphasis which both p laced  upon s t y l i s e d  speech in  
conjunction  w ith s t y l i s e d  movement. Compare fo r  example, the  
comments which each made on t h is  su bject in  a r t ic le s  published  
in  the same volume o f the same p e r io d ic a l:  Gray’ s ’Verse Speaking
and Movement in  the Modern Theatre, ’ Drama, v o l.V I, no. 5 
(February I928), pp.69-70; and Bottom ley’ s ’A Note on Dramatic 
P o e tr y ,’ Drama, v o l.V I ,N  .0 .10 (Ju ly  1928), p p .146-148 and 
e s p e c ia l ly  p .148. By 1930 Bottomley could w rite ; ’only one 
/" p r o fe ss io n a l/"  theatre-m an w i l l  in te r e s t  h im self in  my 
experim ents, and that i s  Terence Gray of the Cambridge F e s t iv a l  
T heatre’ (Poet and P a in ter , o p .c i t . /"N ote 74 above/7, p .198.
The e d ito r s ’ foo tn ote  to  t h i s  sentence remarks, ’There i s  some 
account o f Terence G r a y .. .in  GB’ s unpublished Chronology, ’ but 
I have not traced  t h is  autob iographical fragment ; and the  
passages quoted from i t  in  A bbott’s p rev iou sly  c ite d  /"N ote 6 l 
above/7 In troduction  to  B ottom ley’s Poems and P lays do not 
include aiqy remarks about Gray). Years la t e r ,  in  an a r t ic le  
published near the end o f h is  l i f e ,  Bottomley wrote th at ’the  
Cambridge F e s t iv a l Theatre was so fa r  the only attempt 
made in  England at fundamental in novation  in  the th ea tre , 
and the crea tio n  o f a u n iv e r sa l stage* ( ’A Note on Poetry  
and the S ta g e ,’ o p ,c i t . /"N ote 83 above_/, p .27) .
120. A Stage for  P oetry , o p .c i t . (Note 63 above), p . l8 .
121. Bottom ley’s work in  the la te  1920’ s and ea r ly  1930’s was lin k ed  
w ith the experiments o f the S c o tt ish  A sso c ia tio n  fo r  the Speaking 
o f Verse and w ith  the Oxford R e c ita tio n s , verse-sp eak in g  c o n te s ts  
organised by John M asefield  in  1923-29. See Bottom ley’ s Stage 
fo r  P oetry , o p .c i t . (Note 63 above), p .19; the au th oria l note 
appended to  h is  I929 Scenes and P la y s , o p .c i t . (Note I I 9 a.bove), 
pp.120—/*123__7; the a u th oria l note which prefaces h is  Lyric 
P lays (London; C onstable, 1932), p p .v i i - ix ;  and h is  6 January 
1930 l e t t e r  to  Nash in  Poet and P a in ter , o p .c i t . (Note 74 above), 
p .197. A general account o f  the Oxford R ec ita tio n s  may be found 
in  Constance Babington Smith, John M asefield: A Biography 
(Oxford: Oxford U n iversity  P ress, 1978), p p .189- 191.
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122. The s p e c if ic  in flu en ce  o f Y eats upon Bottomley in  t h is  resp ect  
has been v a r io u s ly  appraised. See: H.H. Anniah Gowda,
The R evival o f  E nglish  P o etic  Brama in  the Edwardian and 
Georgian Period (Bangalore: Government P ress, 1963}, p .77;
N ic o l l ,  E nglish  Drama 19OO-I93O, o p .c i t . (Note 46 above), 
pp.301—302; and Thouless, Modern P o etic  Drama, o p .c i t .
(Note 64 above), p p .169-170 and 179-1Ô5. Bottomley h im self  
tended to  emphasise the d iffe r e n c e s  in  th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  
approaches to  a shared g o a l. W riting to  Na,sh about h is  
f i r s t  p lay , for  example, he in s is t e d  th a t any seeming s im ila r it ie s  
between i t  and Yeats* work were consequent upon shared d er iv a tio n  
from M aeterlinck and Fiona MacLeod. (See Poet and P a in ter , 
o p .c i t . /"N ote 74 above__7, p .23 1 .) Or again , in  the au th oria l 
note appended to  the I929 Scenes and P la y s , Bottomley 
acknowledges that he has borrowed *Mr. Y ea ts’ fortu n ate in v en tio n  
o f the Curtain Bearing and Folding device fo r  s e t t in g  the stage  
when there i s  no proscenium or sc e n e r y ,’but notes at the same 
time th a t ’h is  p rec ise  s o lu t io n s . . .are  not p o ss ib le  to  any one 
but h im se lf’ ( o p .c i t . /"N ote I I 8 above/7, p . l 2 l ) .
While I th ink  i t  undeniable that Y ea ts’ work exerted  some 
measure of d irec t in flu en ce  upon Bottom ley, I would emphasize 
that th e ir  shared am bitions fo r  poetry as an im ita tio n  o f  
s p ir i t u a l / in t e l l e c t u a l  —  as em phatically  opposed to  m ateria l —  
phenomena were very widespread among ea r ly  tw en tieth -cen tu ry  
proponents o f verse  drama. Good examples contemporary w ith  
Bottomley would include Abercrombie’ s ’The Function o f Poetry  
in  the Drama,’ The Poetry Review, v o l . I  N o.3 (March I912); 
p p .107- 118; and H alcott Glover, Drama and Mankind; A 
V in d ication  and a Challenge (London; Ernest Benn, I 923) .  I t  
should a lso  be noted th at in  proposing a d iv is io n  o f drama 
in to  im ita tio n  and passion , W illiam Archer ( ’The Essence o f  
Drama’ in  The Old Drama and the New /" London; W illiam  Heinemann, 
1923/ 7, pp. 1- 25) assumes a dichotomy which seems to  me fundam entally  
s im ila r  to  th at assumed by the champions o f  verse  drama.
(D iscarding rather than enshrin ing  the em otional v a lu es  represented  
by v erse . Archer did o f course proceed in  a very d if fe r e n t  
d ir e c t io n . One even f in d s  him, in  h is  p refa tory  j u s t i f ic a t io n s  
o f h is  B eatriz Juana and Lydia, defending h is  adoption o f  verse  
in  th ese  p lays ’rather as d ia le c t  than as a p o e t ic a l form’
/ “Three P la y s , (London; Constable & Co., 1927), p .9 4 _ / . )
The I d e a lis t  op p osition  has proved very durable in  d iscu ss io n s  
of v e r se /p o e t ic  drama. See, fo r  example, Charles Morgan,
Dialogue in  N ovels and P la y s , Herman Ould Memorial Lecture N o .l 
(A ldington, Ashford, Kent: Hand and Flower P ress, 1954),
e s p e c ia l ly  p . l 8 . And i t  seems to  me to  be the d ir e c t ancestor  
of Gareth Lloyd Evans’ antinom ies, as quoted above ( p. 8 
and note 8 ) .
On the common d ir e c t io n  o f many o f Bottom ley’s contemporary verse  
dram atists towards r e l ig io u s  w r itin g , see W illiam V. Spanos,
The C hristian  T radition  in  Modern B r it ish  Verse Drama: The
P o e tic s  o f Sacramental Time (New Brunswick, N .J .:  Rutgers
U n iversity  Press, I967j .
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123. In A Stage for  P oetry , Bottomley d iv id es  h is  dramatic work 
in to  ’P lays fo r  a Theatre Outworn’ —  i . e . ,  ’my p lays c o l le c te d  
in  the two volumes King Lear’ s Wife and Other P lays and
Gruach and B r ita in ’ s Baugher’ — and ’P lays for  a Theatre Unborn’ ■ 
i . e . ,  most o f h is  la te r  work ( o p .c i t . /"N ote 63 ab o v e //, p p .2 -3 ) .
124. A Stage for P oetry , o p .c i t . (Note 63 above), pp .2 -3 .
125. Bottomley to  Nash, 12 December 1919î ’The E lizabethan  drama i s
our n a tio n ’s g rea te st su ccess and pride because Shakespeare and 
the others had to  s a t i s f y  the public and keep th e ir  th ea tres  open 
before they could begin  to  s a t is f y  th e ir  a r t i s t i c  con scien ces and 
such carping co llea g u es as Jonson: i f  th e ir  th ea tres  d idn’t  pay
they were done f o r ’ (Poet and P ain ter, o p .c i t .  / “Note 74 above 7,
p .117) .
126. Poetry and the Contemporary T heatre’ , Essays and S tu d ies by 
Members o f the E nglish  A sso c ia tio n , x ix  (Oxford 1934), p .142.
127. ’Author’ s P re fa ce’ to  Lear (London: Methuen, 1972), pp. /" v /7  -
x iv . A ll quotations from Bond’ s Lear w i l l  be from th is
published te x t  and th e ir  pag in ation  w i l l  be g iven  w ith in  the  
body o f  my chapter.
128. See Ronald Bryden, ’S ocie ty  Makes Men Anim als’ , Observer,
9 February I969, p .22; ’A D iscu ssion  w ith  Edward Bond’ ,
Gambit, vo l.V , whole No. 17 (1970), p p .5-88 and e s p e c ia l ly  
10-13; John H all, in terv iew  w ith  Bond, Guardian, 29 September 
1971, p .10, ’Drama and the D ia le c t ic s  o f  V io len ce’ , Theatre 
Q uarterly, v o l . I I ,  whole No. 5 (January-March 1972), pp .4-14, 
and e s p e c ia l ly  p .9; Charles Marowitz, ’" If a House i s  on 
F ire and I Cry ’F ir e ” ” , New York Times, 2 January 1972,
Sunday Arts S ection , p p .l ,  5 .
Later in terv iew s w ith  Bond which I have found h e lp fu l have 
included: Tony C oult, ’C reating what i s  normal’ , P lays and
P la y ers , vol.X X III, n o .3 (December 1975), pp .9-13; and 
John Walker, ’Man w ith a Cure fo r  V io len ce ’ , Observer Magazine,
18 Ju ly  1976, p p .6- 7 .
129. The same problem a lso  becomes qu ite pronounced in  an exchange 
between Irving  Wardle and Bond in  the Gambit ’D iscu ssio n  w ith  
Edward Bond’ (c it e d  immediately above), p p .11-12.
130 Richard Scharine has poin ted  out that Bond’s spare, fu n ctio n a l 
p o e t r y . . . i s  a lm ost'com pletely  devoid o f s im ile ’ (The P lays of 
Edward Bond /" Lewisburg, P enn .: Bucknell U n iv ers ity  P ress,
and London: A ssocia ted  U n iversity  P resses , 1976/7 p .2 8 2 ) .
Bond’s own working d e f in it io n  o f ’p o etry ’ i s  g iven  in  th is  
statem ent: ’ I th ink  my p lays are poetry . You see t h is  i s
what I d is l ik e  about the p o e tic  drama th at one g e ts  nowadays ; 
i t ’ s added something to  p rose. Poetry i s  what you have l e f t  
when you take the prose away. P oetiy  i s  a s im p lif ie d  form o f  
p ro se’ ( Gambit d iscu ssio n , o p .c i t . /"N ote 128 above/7, 
pp.34- 35) .  Such a d e f in it io n  does not n e c e ssa r ily  preclude 
the use o f s im ile  (though arguably i t  renders t h is  l e s s  l ik e ly ) ;  
but I th in k  th a t, in  Lear at le a s t .  Bond’s argumentative method
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and assumptions do fo rb i i t s  u se . I f  the image o f man as 
a caged animal were to  be construed as a s im ile  rather than  
as a l i t e r a l  d escr ip tio n , the argument which i t  encapsu lates  
could be d ism issed  as, at b e s t , h a lf  the s to ry .
131. The two rnonograph-length s tu d ie s  o f Bond which have been  
published in  the U.K. to  date —  Simon T ru ss ler ’ s Edward Bond, 
ed, Ian S co tt—K ilv er t , W riters and Their Work No. 249 
(London: Longman Group Ltd. for  the B r it is h  C ouncil, 1976) and
Tony Coult*s The Plays o f Edward Bond: A Study (London: Eyre
Methuen, 1977) —  could be in stan ced  as exem plifying th ese  
ten d en cies . C oult’ s book let i s ,  however, a rather more 
extreme specimen o f the second school than T ru ss ler ’ s i s  o f  
the f i r s t .
132. See h is  comment on the cen tra l character o f The Pope’ s Wedding: 
’Scopey doesn’t  understand h is  s itu a t io n , not at a l l ,  but I 
wanted the audience to  understand the way i t  could happen to  
Scopey, who I suppose i s  a ty p ic a l member o f  the audience in  a
sen se ............I f  one took any other member o f  th at crowd, one could
w rite  the same sort o f p lay around him. I t ’ s ju st  contingency —
you have to  focus on c e r ta in  p eo p le’ ( ’Brama and the  
D ia le c t ic s  o f V io le n c e ,’ o p .c i t . /"N ote 128 above/^, p .7 ) .
133. Bond has sa id  that the choice o f subject m atter from the past i s  
’a consequence that a r is e s  from one’ s attempt to  understand the 
p resen t. I imagine th a t at some time I w i l l  s ta r t  w r itin g  p lays  
that are se t  in  the fu tu re . In any case, as fa r  as I ’m concerned, 
a l l  my p lays are about the p resen t. I t ’ s ju st  th at in  order to  
carryout my a n a ly s is , I found i t  h e lp fu l to  d istan ce the subject 
sometimes and to try  and look  at th in g s that go wrong when they  
begin  to  go wrong ’ (PIays and P layers in terv iew  w ith  Tory 
C oult, o p .c i t . /"N ote 12Ô above_y, p .1 0 ).
On the anachronisms, see the postcard  from Bond to  G askell which 
i s  quoted (without s p e c if ic a t io n  o f date) in  Gregory Dark’ s 
published casebook on the Royal Court première o f Lear; ’ I th ink  
we should keep the anachronisms. They’re rather important and 
part o f my s ty le  —  and the d esign  has to  so lv e  t h is  problem .. . . .  
The anachronisms are fo r  the h o rrib le  moments in  a dream when you 
know i t ’ s a dream but can’t  help  being a fra id . They are l ik e  
a debt that has to  be paid . Or as i f  a tru th  clu tch ed  at 
anything to  save i t s e l f  from drowning. So the anachronisms 
aren’t  c a r e le s s  or fr iv o lo u s  touches —  they are l ik e  desperate  
f a c t s ’ ( The at re Quart e r ly , v o l .  I I ,  whole No. 5 , /"january-M arch
1972J 7 p. 22).
On the medley o f idioms and s t y le s  o f speech, see C ou lt’ s remarks 
as quoted in  the body o f  my chapter (p .435) .  P o ss ib ly  
relevan t in  th is  connexion i s  an a r t ic le  by Bond which was 
published in  I 966 in  connexion w ith  a Royal Court production  
o f M iddleton’ s Chaste Maid in  Cheapside: ’The Jacobean
playwright worked p a rtly  by crea tin g  in  the audiences the  
pleasu res both he and they condemned —• the p leasu res o f  the  
strong and cunning, and t h is  meant th at M iddleton i s  o ften  
lu b r ic io u s , s a d is t ic  and s a t i r i c a l .  These p leasu res are 
found in  human nature s id e  by s id e  w ith  the w ish to  be kind and 
com passionate, and the Jacobeans were u n in h ib ited  enough to  be 
en terta in ed  and amused by them. The s o c ia l value o f the  
experience was achieved by the use o f w it and compassion, and
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the other formal dramatic a r t s  M iddleton’ s language
r e f l e c t s  and d escr ib es the audience’ s em otional resp on se’
( ’The G reatest Hack’ , Guardian, 13 January I966, p .6 ) .
On the drawing o f p a r a lle ls  w ith in  Lear, see Scharine, o p .c i t . 
(note 130 above), pp .201-1 and 217- 219, where p a r a lle ls  across to  
Shakespeare’s King Lear are a lso  drawn. Scharine subsequently  
(p p .271- 277) d iscu sse s  in tern a l p a r a lle lin g  in  Bond’ s p lays in  
g en era l. See a lso  Horst Oppel, ’Success and P a ilu re o f Bond’ s 
Approach to  Shakespeare’ s Tragedy’ , Akademie der W issenschaften  
und der L iteratu r; Abhandlungen der G e is te s -  und S o z ia lw issen -  
sc h a ft lic h e n  K lasse (Mainz), Jahrgang 1974, No. 2, pp .14-15 . 
Oppel p o in ts  out: ’The r e p e t i t io n  o f in d iv id u a l scenes or o f
whole s e r ie s  o f scenes i s . . . a  continuous experiment in  probing  
the depths o f m isfortunes th a t transform people in to  s la v e s . ’
The overall effect of Bond’s dramaturgic characteristics is 
perhaps best summarised by a remark he made in an interview 
given while he was at work on The Pool: ’I don’t like the
idea of telling a story any more. What you ought to say to an 
audience is "I’ve looked at this and this, now what do you think 
about it?" ’ (interview with Hugh Hebert in The Guardian,
14 August 1974, p .10) .
134* Nor, on the other hand, is it ever possible to judge a figure 
in ..isolât ion. Oppel (op.cit. /"Note 133 above__/ p.lO) 
accurately describes the preclusion of such judgment, though 
in phrasing which suggests he disapproves: ’Throughout the
whole play, the true motivations for cause and effect are 
misjudged and shrouded in the pseudo-logic of symbolic 
references, such that it is almost impossible to differentiate 
between the guilty and the innocent. Of coux-se. Bond’s Lear 
does this and that, which constitutes a grave injustice. And 
he is punished in this way or that way, but he is not punished 
for doing this or that. Those who punish him will be punished 
themselves, but again not because they wronged Lear.’
135. Notably, in the Gambit discussion, op.cit. (Note 128 above)
p .19: ’ I  d is l ik e  anybody who imagines the answers to  l i f e  are
cerebral and that the problems are cer eb ra l I don’t  th ink
there is disagreement between cerebral questions and physical 
questions at all.’
Bond’ s in s is te n c e  on the embodiment o f in t e l l e c t  helps to  make 
sense o f some otherw ise p u zzlin g  pronouncements from him. One 
i s  h is  curious remark th at ’ghosts are always nasty  & corrupt’ 
(Bark’ s casebook, o p .c i t . /[N o te  133 above?^ p .27; see a lso  
Gambit d iscu ssio n , o p .c i t . /  Note 128 abov/^ ,p . I 6) . The other i s  
h is  in ten se  antipathy towards academics (who come in  for  
carica tu re in  Lear in  the person o f the Fourth Prisoner)and  
abstract inqu iry . E sp e c ia lly  memorable in  th is  la s t  connexion  
i s  Bond’ s comment on German response to  The Sea: ’They had 
trou b le see in g  the s e a ’ s m etaphysical s ig n if ic a n c e . When i t  
had nothing to  do w ith m etaphysics whatsoever ’ (Hugh Hebert 
in terv iew  in  The Guardian, o p .c i t . /"N ote 133 abov/^, p. 1 0 ).
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136. C oult, o p .c i t . (note 13I above), pp .76-77• The phrase 
id e n t if ie d  as G a sk il l’ s i s  from an in terv iew  w ith him in  
Gambit, Vol.V, whole N,o. 17 ( 197O), p .4 0 .
137. ’ ...M irro r  Scene ( I I , i ) . . .b e tra y s i t s  model —  Shakespeare’s 
Richard I I  ( I V , i ) ’ —  Oppel, o p .c i t . (Note 133 above), p .9 .
Jane Howell, who a s s is te d  W illiam  G ask ill on the d ir e c t io n  o f  
the première productions o f Narrow Road to  the Beep North and 
Bingo, has sa id  o f actors p lay in g  in  Saved and Narrow Road to  
the Beep North ’th at th e y ’re concerned w ith  the actu al th in g  
they are doing, I mean, th ere i s  always a p h ysica l a c tio n  
being presented  which they p la y ’ (Gambit ’B iscu ss io n  w ith  
Edward Bond’ , o p .c i t . /"N ote 128 a b o v e /' p .29) .  And Bond 
h im self has sa id  that ’ I  th in k  there are sp e c ia l ways o f  
doing my p lays, there are sp e c ia l ways o f speaking my la n g u a g e ...  
The p la y s .. .h a v e  to  be played w ith  the e f f ic ie n c y  o f a th le te s  or 
acrobats. They’re very c lo s e ly  w r itte n  and the language ought 
to  be fo llow ed  e x a c tly  as i t ’ s w r it te n ’ (C oult, in terv iew  fo r  
Plays & P la y ers , o p .c i t . /"N ote 128 a b o v e / ,  pp. 10-11. I  would 
simply emphasise th at when Bond’ s verbal language i s  fo llow ed  
e x a c tly  as i t  i s  w r itten , the p h ysica l a c tio n  becomes apparent —  
whether to  the reader or to  the audience.
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139. Modern Shakespeare O ffsh oo ts, o p .c i t . / N o t e  9 a b o v e / ,  p .265.
140. See Gregory Bark’s published  casebook on the Royal Court 
production, e n tr ie s  for  29 Ju ly  —  ’A m eeting w ith  Yves Simard,
our Graphic B esigner, about the p u b lic ity  p o s te r .........Yves f e l t
the cen tra l image.was o f a caged b east —  the p oster should  
show t h is  and the v io len ce  in  the p lay . B i l l  /" G a sk ill, who 
d irec ted  the p r o d u c t io n / f e l t  th a t the p oster should e ith e r  
d ep ict Shakespeare’s archetypal fig u re  o f  the o ld  man, or that, 
i t  should f ig h t  d ir e c t ly  aga in st any su ggestion  o f what 
Shakespeare’s Lear could p o ss ib ly  b e ’ —  and 5 August ~  ’A fter  
reh ea rsa ls , we returned to  the Court to  see Y ves’ p oster  d esign  —  
a hog w ith  blood running from i t s  mouth w ith bars in  th e background 
and wallowing in  straw . B i l l  thought i t  was too j o l ly  ——
though Edward uses comic elem ents, he doesn’t  use crude e f f e c t s  
and the p oster needed more d ig n ity  and to  show the experience of 
pain and su ffe r in g  in  the p la y . Edward /" B o n d / was telephoned  
fo r  h is  a d v ice ...H e  lik e d  the image o f  an animal in  a cage, but
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thought i t  should he a monkey rather than a p ig , perhaps 
crouched in  the corner’ ( o p .c i t . /"N ote 133 a b o v e / ,  pp .2 4 -2 6 ). 
Bond’ s refinem ent upon Simard’ s d esign  was adopted.
141. For example: ’Shakespeare took t h is  character, and I wanted to  
correct i t  so th at i t  would become a v ia b le  model for  me and,
I would l ik e  to  th ink , fo r  our s o c ie ty .  Shakespeare does 
arrive  at an answer to  the problems o f  h is  p a rticu la r  so c ie ty ,  
and th a t was the idea  of t o t a l  r e s ig n a tio n , accep ting  what 
comes, and d iscoverin g  th a t a human being can accept an enormous 
lo t  and survive i t .  He can come through h is  storm. What I 
want to  say i s  th at t h is  model i s  inadequate now: th at i t
ju st  does not work. Acceptance i s  not enough Shakespeare
had tim e. He must have thought th at in  time c e r ta in  changes 
would be made. But time has speeded up enormously, and fo r  us, 
time i s  running o u t’ (H a ll’ s in terv iew  fo r  The Guardian, o p .c i t . 
/"N ote 128 a b o v e / ,  p .lO ). And again; ’ I  wanted to  exp la in  
th at Lear was resp on sib le , but th at i t  was very important th at  
he could not get out o f h is  problems sim ply by su ffe r in g  the  
consequences, or by endurance and r e s ig n a tio n . He had to  l i v e  
through the consequences and stru g g le  w ith  them’ ( ’Drama and 
the D ia le c t ic s  o f V io len ce’ , o p .c i t . / N o t e  128 a b o v e / ,  p .9 ) .
142. See Gregory Dark’ s published  casebook on the Royal Court 
production, entry for  13 June; ’Much t a l k . . . a s  to  where we 
should store  the w a ll . . .T a lk  as w e ll as to  whether we ought 
to  see the w all in  the two ea r ly  scenes se t  near the w a ll, or
whether we should save i t  fo r  the la s t  scen e  We d e c id e d ...
th at the w a l l . . . should be stored  in  the w in g s ...a n d  th at we 
would w ait for the la s t  scene to  show i t ’ ( o p .c i t .
/ N o t e  133 a b o v e / ,  p .2 3 ).
143. R evolutions in  Modern E n glish  Drama (London; G. B e ll & Sons,
1973) ,  p .178.
144. *I f in d  i t  curious the way th a t an image can dominate whole 
groups o f people and, when one looks at the same image a l i t t l e  
la t e r ,  i t ’ s very, very funny. I f  you see new sreels o f H itler  
today, they are t e r r ib ly  funny. He has a l l  the gimmicks o f  a 
com ic...H e i s  ex a c tly  as Brecht has made us see him. But 
somebody as grotesque as th a t had t h is  in cred ib le  in flu en ce  and 
produced t h is  in cred ib le  damage. I  wanted to  use m ythical 
f ig u r e s  and m ythical periods b e c a u se .. .w e ’re l iv in g  in  a 
m ythical time r ig h t now. I  wanted to  show how people are 
trapped by those myths and how they must shake them o f f  i f  
th e y ’re ever to  be r e a l ly  f r e e ’ (Bond, in terview ed  by Marowitz 
fo r  New York Times, o p .c i t . / N o t e  128 a b o v e / ,  p .5 ) .
145. O p .c it . (Note 130 above), p p .181-222, e s p e c ia l ly  200-201 and 
205, Scharine i s ,  however, much more in te r e s te d  in  expounding 
Bond’s argument in  terms o f Lear’ s development through the p lay  
than in  a ttend ing  to  the language which ca r r ie s  th a t argument.
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146. ’One o f the very important th in g s in  the p lay was to  r e -d e fin e  
the r e la t io n sh ip  between C ordelia  and L ea r .. .C ord elia  in  
Shakespeare’ s play i s  an abso lu te m en a ce ...a  very dangerous 
type o f  person, and I thought that the other daughters, though 
I ’m not excusing them, were very u n fa ir ly  trea ted  and misunder­
stood . What I wanted Lear to  do was to  recognize th at they were 
h is  daughters —  they had been formed by h is  a c t iv i t y ,  they were 
ch ild ren  o f h is  s ta te ,  and he was t o t a l ly  resp o n sib le  fo r  them’
(Bond in ’Drama and the Dialectics of Violence’, op.cit.
/ N o t e  128/7 , p. 10 ).
147. The phrase i s  from Bond’s preface to  Lear: ’ I have not t r ie d  to  
say what the fu ture should be l i k e . . . I f  your p lan o f  the fu ture  
i s  too r ig id  you s ta r t  to  coerce people to  f i t  in to  i t .  We do
not need a p lan o f the fu tu re , we need a method o f change’ ( p . x i i i ) .
148. For the Shakespearean exp lan ation , see Cohn as quoted on p. 442 
above. See a lso  Oppel, o p .c i t . (Note 133 above), pp .9-10, 
where i t  i s  a sserted  that ’o cca s io n a lly  one g e ts  the im pression  
th at Bond simply cannot fr e e  h im self from Shakespeare’ s d ic t io n .
A whole l i s t  o f echo words can be r e g is te r e d  that carry over 
from one tragedy in to  the o th er  ’ . Worth( o p .c i t .
/ N o t e  143 a b o v e / ,  p .l8 0 )  d iscu sse s  the autopsy scene as a 
fa n ta s t ic  p ro jec tio n  o f the Shakespearean metaphor —  ’Then 
l e t  them anatomize Regan; see what breeds about her h e a r t’
(Aot I I I , scene v i ,  l in e s  76-77 /A r d e n  e d i t i o n / ) .  However, 
in  a foo tn ote  to  t h is  d isc u ss io n  she p o in ts  out that Bond has 
informed her ’that he d idn’t  co n sc io u sly  have Shakespeare’ s 
l in e s  in  mind at t h is  p o in t. He was th in k in g , ra th er, o f  
Rembrandt’ s a u to p s ie s .’
Scharine ( o p .c i t . / N o t e  13O a b o v e / ) ,  whose book p e r s is te n t ly  
proclaim s the d e te c tio n  o f womb images, devotea severa l pages 
( 267- 271) o f  i t s  f in a l  chapter to ’C h ristian  symbolism’ in  and 
’Oedipal a sp e c ts ’ o f Bond’ s p la y s , and concludes (p .2 7 l) :
’To is o la t e  a l l  o f  the C h ristian  and Oedipal symbolism to  be 
found in  Bond’s p lays i s  probably a h op eless ta sk . I t  i s  
s u f f ic ie n t  to  say that in  some sense each Bond p lo t rep eats the  
b a sic  elem ents o f the Christ/O edipus legend: G od/L aius/Society
destroys C hrist/O edipus/lnnocents in  order to  save His fo l lo w e r s /  
h im self the sy stem .’ A uthorial r e s is ta n c e  to  t h i s  l in e  o f  
in te r p r e ta tio n  i s ,  not su r p r is in g ly , firm . Having catalogued  
what he takes to  be images o f u ter in e  r eg r essio n  (in c lu d in g , from 
Lear, the Gravedigger’s Boy’ s house), Scharine notes (p .2 7 0 ):
’Bond h im self o b jec ts  stro n g ly  to  the womb d esign ation  o f the 
above images, arguing lo g ic a l ly  that the d esire  o f h is  characters  
fo r  p ro tec tio n  i s  not made more meaningful or more v a lid  by 
la b e l l in g  i t  a d esire  to  return  to  the womb. Indeed, such 
a d esign ation  i s  made at the co st o f  each scen e’ s p o l i t i c a l  
d im en sion s.’
Coult o f fe r s  the b iograp h ica l exp lanation: ’Walking around the
Cambridgeshire v i l la g e  where / B o n d / now l iv e s ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  
to  catch  echoes o f the spare landscapes o f  the p la y s , p a r tic u la r ly  
from the f l a t  acres o f  s o i l ,  cross-hatched  by d itch es , the 
horizon broken by river-banks and t r e e s .  I f  you drive up the 
Ely road, you come across the ancient earthworks c a l le d  D e v il’ s 
D y k e .. .I t  appears as the w a ll which p ro tec ts  and im prisons the 
kingdom in  Lear’ (P lays and P layers in terv iew , o p .c i t .
/ N o t e  128 alD ove/, p . l l ) ' .
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149. This ’ fa ir y  s to r y ’ —  Bond’s own d esign ation  for  The King With 
t he Golden Eyes — was w r itte n  at Christmas of 1969 ( Gambit 
’D iscu ssio n  w ith  Edward Bond’ , o p .c i t .  /"Note 128/7 , pV34)•
I t  i s  published w ith  The Pope’ s Wedding (London: Methuen, 1971»
p p .96- 99)• I t  i s  in  the Theatre Q uarterly in terv iew , ’Drama 
and the D ia le c t ic s  o f V io len ce ’ ( o p .c i t . /N ote 1 2 8 / ,  p . l l )  that  
Bond r e fe r s  to  i t  as ’one of my n o tes, as i t  were, for  Lear’ .
150. Dark’ s published casebook on the Royal Court premiere, o p .c i t . 
/ N o t e  133 a b o v e / ,  p .26.
151. Gregory Dark, I  AM A POET; The sad story  o f the ’Lear’ r e h e a r sa ls . 
B urgtheater. November 1972 -  January 1973* /  unpublished casebook  
on the Vienna productionJ , This quotation  i s  from p .19 o f the 
ty p e sc r ip t, which was loaned me by Malcolm Hay and P h ilip  R oberts.
152. P assion  i s  published w ith  Bond’ s Bingo (London: Methuen, 1974).
This quotation , p .66.
153. Scharine, o p .c i t . / N o t e  I 30 a b o v e / ,  p .204 ,
154. Bond, l e t t e r  to  Scharine, 2 October 1974» quoted in  ib id , p .288.
155. *I ju st  n a tu ra lly  w rite  p la y s ...T h e  id ea  o f w r itin g  a novel 
doesn’t  appeal to  me, there are so ma^ qy words: I hate words,
you see , and a l l  th at sort o f d escr ip tio n  th a t goes in to  them’ 
( Gambit d iscu ssio n , o p .c i t . /N o t e  128 a b o v e / ,  p p .5 -6 ) .
156. Bryden in terv iew  fo r  The Observer, o p .c i t .  /N o t e  128 above ?,
p .22 .
157. This statem ent i s  based on a ca re fu l reading o f Dark’ s published  
casebook on the production, o p .c i t .  / N o t e  133 a b o v e / .  I t  i s  
o f course p o ss ib le  that Bond made many changes which escaped  
Dark’ s a tte n tio n  and/or h is  account. Some evidence against  
th is  q u a lify in g  h yp othesis, however, may be found in  what K eith  
Johnstone reported to  Scharine about h is  production o f The Pope’ s 
Wedding at the Royal Court in  1962: ’The p lay came in  as produced. 
I  a lte r e d  nothing. Edward wouldn’t  l e t  me make c u t s ’ ( l e t t e r  o f  
25 March 1971» quoted in  Scharine, o p .c i t . / N o t e  I30 a b o v e / ,
p .4 5 ) . I f  Bond as an unknown and unproduced playwright was so 
in s is t e n t  that h is  te x t  remain in ta c t ,  I  th ink  him u n lik e ly  to  
have been more m alleab le when he was a p rized  (though hardly  
p r o f ita b le )  horse in  the Royal Court s ta b le .
158. ’A w r ite r ’ s th e a tr e ’ . New S o c ie ty , 11 December 1975» P .6O7 .
159. Theatre Quarterly in terv iew , ’Drama and the D ia le c t ic s  o f  
V io len ce’ , o p .c i t . / N o t e  128 a b o v e / ,  p p .6 -7 .
160. Ib id . p p .6 , 12, I t  should perhaps be made c le a r  that 
’the p la y ’ in  t h is  quotation  does not r e fe r  to  Lear in  
p a r tic u la r .
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161. Marowitz in terv iew , o p .c i t .  / N o t e  128 a b o v e / ,  head line p . l ,  
quotation  p .5 .
162. Bryden in terv iew , o p .c i t .  / N o t e  128 a b o v e / .
163. Brama from Ibsen to  E lio t  (1 s t  published  London: Chatto &
Windus, 1952; rev ised  Peregrine Books e d it io n , Harmondsworth: 
Penguin, I964) , pp .32-43 . Brama in  Performance (1 st
published London: Frederick  M uller, 1954; rev ise d  e d it io n ,
London: C.A.Watts, I968; P e lica n  e d it io n , Harmondsworth:
Penguin, 1972), p p .170-175 and passim .
164. Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell University Press, I97O.
165. Van Laan draws ’a d is t in c t io n  between a p la y ’s two " lev e ls" :  
the immediate actio n , or concrete s itu a t io n , and the a c tio n  of  
depth, or the accumulated im p lica tio n s th at endow the concrete  
s itu a t io n  w ith  more than lo c a l s ig n if ic a n c e ’ ( ib id , p .8 ) .  
Subsequently he sketches out v a r io u s ly  w eighted r e la t io n sh ip s  
between th ese  ’ l e v e l s ’ and a s se r ts :  ’Whatever th e ir  r e la t io n ­
sh ip , the two le v e ls  e x i s t . . . i n  drama g en era lly . In the w e ll -
ordered play the two le v e ls  are fused  throughout. From th e ir
in te r r e la te d  and sim ultaneous development emerges the b a sic  
meaning o f the w hole’ ( ib id . , p .67, my under l i n i n / I  Van 
Laan’s operating assumption that such meaning i s  the u ltim ate  
object o f  c r i t i c a l  inquiry becomes v is ib le  at various other
p o in ts  in  the book — p p .9, 38-39 and I49 , for  example. That
he sees  ’ the a c tio n  of depth’ as the primary lin e  to  t h is  
(van ish ing) point i s  apparent from the fa c t  th at h is  Part I I I ,  
which tr e a ts  o f i t ,  occupies pp. / 1 1 3 /-3 1 6  o f h is  368 pages 
o f t e x t .
166. Van Laan’s working d e f in it io n  o f ’ formal r ea lism ’ i s  ’a 
dramatic mode whose primary c h a r a c te r is t ic  i s  i t s  f i d e l i t y  
to  the fa m ilia r  su rfaces o f everyday l i f e ’ ( ib id . , p .6 ) .
167. Ib id . , and see a lso  fu rth er on in  the same paragraph: ’V isual
symbols l ik e  the s e t t in g  or l i g h t i n g . . . depend on the d es ig n er’s 
cre a tiv e  reading o f a lim ite d  word p ictu re or the te c h n ic ia n ’s 
response to  an unverbalized  sense o f  mood or atm osphere.’
(As i s  apparent both here and in  the passage quoted in  the  
next note. Van Laan construes language as a verbal system o f  
s ig n if ic a t io n  o n ly .)
168. ’ . . .v e r b a l  e f f e c t s . . . / w h i c h /  work in  conjunction  w ith  each  
other and w ith  nonverbal d ev ices o f  s ig h t and sound to  produce 
in term ediate im pressions whose im p lica tio n s e s ta b lis h  non­
concrete and nonverbal r e v e la t io n s  o f the a c tio n  o f depth.
These in term ediate im pressions are elem ents o f stru ctu re .
Every character and ep isod e, both in  i t s e l f  and in  r e la t io n  to  
other s tru ctu ra l components o f  the same order, has a p a rticu la r  
s ig n if ic a n c e  which, though not con cre te ly  embodied in  any 
s p e c if ic  d ev ice , i s  the product o f language, and which must be 
perceived  i f  the whole import o f the play i s  to  be experienced.’
( i b i d . ,  p . 2 1 4 ) .
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169. The Idea of a T h eater ...T h e Art o f Drama in  Changing P ersp ective  
(Princeton: Princeton  U n iv ersity  P ress, 1949). See e s p e c ia l ly
Chapter I , which, o f fe r in g  an a n a ly s is  of Oedipus Rex as a 
normative model which hangs over a l l  subsequent d iscu ss io n  in  
the book, a s se r ts ;  ’The meaning, or s p ir itu a l  content o f the 
p la y . . i s  the tr a g ic  a c t io n . . .T his a c tio n  h a s . . .a  shape: a
beginning, m iddle, and end, in  tim e. I t  s ta r ts  w ith  
reasoned purpose. . .But t h is  aim m e e ts .. . evidence which do not 
f i t ,  and th erefore  shake the p u rp ose .. .and so the characters  
s u f f e r . . .From t h is  su ffe r in g  or p a s s i o n , . . .a  new perception
o f the s itu a t io n  emerges; and on th at b a s is  the purpose o f  
the a c tio n  i s  red efined , and a new movement s t a r t s .  This 
movement, or tr a g ic  rhythm o f a c t io n , c o n s t itu te s  the shape 
of the p lay as a whole; i t  i s  a lso  the shape o f  each e p is o d e . . .
I t  i s  t h is  tr a g ic  rhythm o f a c tio n  which i s  the substance or 
s p ir itu a l  content o f the p la y . . . ’ (Anchor Books e d it io n  
/Garden C ity , N .Y .: Doubleday & Co., 1953/» p p .38-39* The
underscoring at the beginning and end o f the quotation  i s  mine, 
but that in  the middle records Fergusson’s i t a l i c s ) .
170. P aris: Armand C olin , 1972.
171. Ib id . ,  p .21
172. Larthomas, ’Le Langage Dramatique: E ssa i de d é f in it io n  d’un 
genre l i t t é r a i r e ’ . Le Français dans le  Monde, No. 33 (Juin ,
1965), p p .17- 19. *
173. Le language dramatique, o p .c i t . y u o t e  I 69 a b o v ey , p p .175—176.
174. The devaluation  o f ora l u tteran ce in  favour o f prin ted  i s  a 
concern which long antedates McLuhan. In 1930 G ra n v ille -  
Barker asked: ’Has the power o f the spoken word d eclin ed  in
th ese days when we read as unth ink ingly  as we e a t . . . ?  The
trouble i s  rather that we no longer w rite  w ith  the l iv in g
voice in  mind Long a f te r  s i le n t  reading had become a
common habit w r iter s  wrote under the o ld  o b lig a t io n  But
newspaper reading teach es our eyes to  skim along the l in e s  and 
snatch at the sense , and newspaper w r ite r s , knowing they w i l l  
have no more a tte n tio n , are apt to sp in  out loose  sentences
and say everyth ing tw ice over  The dram atist alone must
w rite not only w ith economy, but s t i l l  to  be spoken aloud’
( On Dramatic Method, being the Clark le c tu r e s  fo r  1930 / London: 
Sidgiirick & Jackson, 1931_/» pp .32-33)
A rare in stan ce of »optimism in sp ired  by the second area o f  
devaluation  was supplied  me by B.L.Blowhay: ’ I th ink  the
cinematograph w i l l  h e lp . . .people can fin d  movement and colour  
so much more e a s i ly  there th a t there w i l l  be a tendency to  a ttach  
more importance in  the th ea tre  to  the spoken word’ ( ’The Theatre 
and the Drama o f Ideas, The Poetry Review, v o l.V I / l 9 1 5 / >  P-555)»
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175' One in stan ce o f commendable cau tion  in  t h is  connexion i s  g iven  
by Kenneth Hudson. A fter quoting c r i t i c a l  claim s about 
Shakespeare’s verbal language bein g  in s t in c t iv e ly  recogn isab le  
as the r e a l language o f r e a l men, he p o in ts  out: ’Statem ents
o f t h is  kind are d i f f i c u l t  to  check or co n tra d ic t, fo r  the  
e x c e lle n t  reason th at a tim e—machine has not y e t been invented  
and th at we have no recordings o f E lizabethans t a lk in g . . .They 
are w holly dependent on the w r itte n  word and on th is  somewhat 
u n re lia b le  to o l ,  " in s t in c t" ’ ( ’Shakespeare’ s Use o f C olloqu ia l 
Language’ , Shakespeare Survey, x x i i i  ( 1970) ,  p .4C ). Hudson 
then goes on to  say th at ’ev idence, i s  to  be found, mainly 
in  l e t t e r s ,  le g a l d ep o sitio n s and other court records, 
con versation  manuals, and the works o f  other dram atists,. The 
evidence we are look ing fo r  i s  of speech as i t  flow ed from 
p eo p le ’s mouths’ ( ib id . , p .41) .  These, the la s t  e s p e c ia l ly ,  
do not seem to  me to  c o n s t itu te  such a record o f a b so lu te ly  
unmediated u tterance in  the oral vernacular as one would require  
fo r  a v a lid  comparison o f E lizabethan  and contemporary speech  
p a ttern s.
176. The point was noted by G ask ill on I 6 August 1971» in  the  
reh ea rsa ls  fo r  the Royal Court production , (See Dark’ s 
published  casebook, o p .c i t . / N o t e  13 a b o v e / ,  p .2 8 ).
I t  recurs in  Worth, op.cit . / Note 143 a b o v e / ,  p .l8 5 ;
Scharine, o p .c i t . /N ote" I30 a b o v e / ,  p p .279-280 and 
passim ; and C oult, o p .c i t . / N o t e  I 3I a b o v e / ,  passim .
177. See Bond’s ’A Note on Dramatic Method’ , published  as a 




i .  purposes
These appendices do not erdiaust the b ib lio g ra p h ica l inform ation  
a v a ila b le  about tw en tieth —century adaptations o f Shake sp e are an drama, 
nor even o f Shakespearean tragedy. T h^ rather d ig e s t ,  in  tab u lar form, 
in form ation  about adaptations o f  Romeo and J u l i e t , Hamle t , and King Lear, 
around which I have centred d isc u ss io n  in  my Chapters I I ,  I I I  and IV 
r e sp e c t iv e ly . As f ig u r e s  from two or even a l l  th ree  o f  th ese  Shakespearean 
tra g ed ie s  o ften  converge in  a g iven  out—o f—p la ce  assem bly, I  have a lso ,  
in  order to  keep d u p lica tio n  o f  e n tr ie s  to  a minimum, included  a 
separate appendix fo r  adaptations which f a l l  w ith in  th at category.
The appendices are o ffered  in  part to  g iv e  evidence o f  the extent 
o f  the f i e l d  o f  Shakespearean adaptation  in  English in  t h is  century, 
in  part to  make c lea r  how narrowly and s e le c t iv e ly  I have had to  focus  
upon t h is  f i e l d  fo r  my purposes o f  c r i t i c a l  d isc u ss io n , in  part to  enable 
me to  r e s t r ic t  e n tr ie s  in  ray b ib liography proper to  secondary sources 
which I have found most u s e fu l ,  and in  g rea te st  part to  spare others  
in te r e s te d  in  t h is  f i e l d  a great deal o f  ted io u s  work.
i i .  sources
b ib lio g ra p h ica l.so u r ces  fo r  re feren ces to  Shakespearean 
adaptations have been variou s. Probably th e  most h e lp fu l s in g le  source 
i s  th e seven-volume a ccess io n s  cata logue fo r  the Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  
in  th e Central Reference Library o f  the Birmingham Public L ibrary, as 
c ite d  in  Note No. 26 to  my In troduction  and again in  my b ib liography. 
Catalogue and c o l le c t io n  a lik e  were in d isp en sab le fo r  my research .
Gordon Ross Smith’ s C la s s if ie d  Shakespeare Bibliography 1936-1958 was
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o f some help  in  th e ea r ly  sta g es  o f  my research , a s , at a s l ig h t ly  
la t e r  s ta g e , were the ’ adaptations* e n tr ie s  in  the in d iv id u a l 
b ib lio g ra p h ies  fo r  s in g le  Shakespearean p la y s: th ese  too are l i s t e d  in
th e  f i r s t  part o f  my b ib liography. Also entered th ere  are d e sc r ip tiv e  
guides and in d ice s  to  p lays a v a ila b le  fo r  performance: th ese  I found
e s p e c ia l ly  u se fu l fo r  uncovering adaptations intended fo r  the amateur 
market.
By the tim e th at I came to  read e ith e r  Dr. Gros L ouis’ th e s is  
or P rofessor  Cohn’ s book, both o f  which are entered in  th a t part o f  
my b ib liography which records c r i t ic a l / f a c t u a l  sou rces, t h is  th e s is  
had been planned and, in  p a r t, w r itten . Thej^pnrner d id , however, d ire c t  
me to  fou rteen  E nglish—language ad ap tation s, f iv e  o f  them adaptations  
o f tr a g e d ie s , o f  which I had not been aware; and I have acknowledged 
ray b ib lio g ra p h ica l debts to  Dr. Gros Louis in  n otes to  my te x t  whenever 
i t  turns to  d iscu ss  an adaptation  to  which her t h e s is  had introduced  
me. ( l  have a lso , in  my n o te s , included  cross-references/^to[_bo th jt h is  
t h e s is  and to  P rofessor Cohn’ s book whenever our re sp ec tiv e  c r i t i c a l  
a tte n tio n s  have converged on th e same t e x t s . )
At a la t e  stage in  my research , Katherine I t z in ’ s B r it ish  A ltern a tiv e  
Theatre D irectory (which appears- in  the f i r s t  part o f  my bibliography^  
as a lso  in  Note No. 151 to  my Chapter l )  brought to  my a tte n t io n  some 
very recent adaptations by Fringe p layw righ ts. The agents o f  th ese  and 
other contemporary p layw rights have, to  a man or woman, been extrem ely  
h e lp fu l in  answering my in q u ir ie s  and lend in g  me unpublished s c r ip ts ;  
and I would l ik e  here to  record my g ra titu d e  to  them and to  th e ir  o f f ic e  
s t a f f .
Two fikrther b ib lio g ra p h ica l debts are to  the ca ta logu ing  systems 
o f th e New York P ublic Library and the B r it is h  Drama League Library,
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both o f which have a lp h ab etised  e n tr ie s  by t i t l e  as w ell as by 
author and both o f  which enabled me to  d iscover  item s which I would 
otherw ise have overlooked. The s t a f f  o f  both l ib r a r ie s ,  moreover, were 
la v ish  w ith a s s is ta n c e . And throughout my research , but e s p e c ia l ly  
fo r  adaptations which have escaped any b ib lio g ra p h ica l r e g is te r  and/or  
which f e l l  ou tsid e  the temporal and s p a t ia l l im it s  o f  my own th e a tr e -  
goin g , I have been indebted to  th e memories o f  many in d iv id u a ls  and 
to  the g en ero s ity  w ith which th ey  shared inform ation and, in  some ca ses ,  
records and/or uiipublished s c r ip t s .
i i i .  exp lanation  o f  e n tr ie s
DATE: Adaptations are l i s t e d  in  ch ron olog ica l order. Wherever
d if fe r e n t  dates have been recorded fo r  any two or more o f  copyright, 
p u b lic a tio n , or f i r s t  performance, I have entered th e  adaptation  according  
to  th e  e a r l ie s t  o f  th e se .
FORM records: whether an adaptation  i s  in  p rose, v erse  or both;
th e  in c lu s io n  o f songs and/or th e  ex ten siv e  incorporation  o f Shakespearean 
te x t  ; and, fo r  the stage ad ap tation s, number o f scenes or o f  a c t s ,
CATEGORY fo llo w s th e  system o f c la s s i f i c a t io n  which i s  se t out in  
my Chapter I and d isregard s s e l f -d e s c r ip t iv e  s u b t i t le s ,  which are 
preserved  in  TITLE e n tr ie s .
PRODUCTION i s  o f  prem ière, when known, and a lso  in  th e  case o f  
tr a n s la t io n s  or adaptations from another language in to  E n g lish , o f  the  
prem ière o f  the E nglish-language v ers io n .
PUBLICATION i s  always o f  th e f i r s t  published  t e x t ,  and g en era lly  
a lso  o f  any subsequent p u b lica tio n s  o f  which I am aware.
LOCATION i s  o f  t e x t s ,  published  or im published. In the cases o f  
published  t e x t s  which are w idely  a v a ila b le  —  e ith e r  because they  are 
s t i l l  in  p r in t and/or because th e ir  l i t e r a r y  rep u tation  has been s u f f ic ie n t
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to  ga in  them entry in to  any u n iv e r s ity  lib r a r y  —  e n tr ie s  under 
t h is  heading are fa r  from exh au stive . In one or two ca ses , however, 
I have been unable to  tra ce  an adaptation  through the cata logues o f  
th e  B r it ish  Library and the Library o f  Congress, and I do not Icnow 
where, i f  anywhere, i t  may be found. These e lu s iv e  adaptations are 
the ones for  which q u estion  marks fo llo w  t h is  heading.
MkORMATIOB in d ic a te s  my source o f  in form ation  (g en era lly  very  
lim ite d )  fo r  adaptations which I p erso n a lly  have not seen  in  e ith e r  
production  or published  t e x t .  A ll th ese  adaptations are marked o f f ,  
at th e  beginning o f  the r e sp e c tiv e  e n tr ie s  fo r  them, w ith a s te r is k s .
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APPENDIX I
OUD-OP-PLACE ASSEMBLIES OP SHAKESPEAREAN' FIGURES
1. DATE 1892
AUTHOR Marvin Merchant Taylor
TITLE The Shakespeare Wooing; A Play of Shreds
and Patches Taken from the Works of  
W illiam  Shakespeare 
FIGURES Romeo, Launcelot, Lady Macbeth, Ophelia,
and the Three W itches from Macbeth 
PUBLICATIOH Boston; W.H.Baker & Co., I915 (copyright I 892)










Shakespearean Conference: A Drama
Cleopatra, Lady Macbeth, J u lie t  (Romeo and J u l i e t ) 
Desdemona, Miss Cawdor (a  Witch from 
Macbeth) , Romeo, Hamlet, M acbeth,Shylock. 
Hew York: E ,S.Warner, I 9OI (copyright 1899)
Hew York Public Library (H.A.F.H. p .v .564)
3 . DATE 1900
AUTHOR Sara Hawks S te r lin g  \
TITLE Hamlet *s B rides: A Shakespearean Burlesque in  One Act
FIGURES Hamlet, P o rtia  (Merchant o f V en ice), R osalind, J u l ie t ,
(Romeo and J u l ie t )  B ea tr ice , V io la . 
PUBLICATION Boston: W.H.Baker, / “l9 0 0 j7 , I 915
LOCATION Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  o f Birmingham Public
Library (Ac.Ho.276343)











Miranda, Ferdinand, Prospère, T rinculo, Stephano, 
Caliban, J u l i e t ' s  Nurse, P eter , Mercutio, 
Romeo, Ophelia, Hamlet, Launce, Lear, Fool, 
F a ls ta f f ,  King Richard I I , King Henry VI, 
Constance
from As You Like I t : Jaques
from A Midsummer N ig h t's  Dream: Bottom,
F lu te , S ta rv e lin g , Quince, Snout,
T ita n ia  and F a ir ies ,P u ck  
in  Adams' A Motley J e s t:  Shakespearean D iversions  
(Boston: Sherman, French & C o., I 9O9 ) ,
p p .1- 4 8 .








John W illiam P ostgate  
F a ls ta f f  in  R eb ellion : or. The M utineers o f Eastcheap,
A Shakespearian Travesty  
F a ls ta f f ,  S ir  Toby Belch, Ngm, Bardolph, P is t o l ,
Captain B obadil, M ercutio, Shylock,
Claudius (Hamlet) ,King Hamlet's Ghost,
Macbeth, Bottom, P olon iu s, Dogberry,
Verges, Antony, O th ello , F rancis, O stle rs ,
M alvolio , M istress Quickly, Lady Macbeth,
Maria, V io la , Desdemona, Ophelia, Also : Shakespeare, 
Jonson, Greene.
Boston: W.H.Baker and Co., I915








J u lia  H all Bartholomew 
The Women o f Shakespeare
female characters grouped by o r ig in s  in ; Comedies, 
E nglish  H istory P lays, T ragedies, C la ss ic s  
• , (T ro ilu s and C ressida and the Roman H istory  
P la y s) , Romances ( iv^sure fo r  Measure,
Much Ado About N othing, The Merchant o f V enice, 
Cymbeline, The W inter's T ale, The Tempest) .  
A lso , Queen E lizab eth  and la d ie s  o f her Court 
in  Bartholomew's Two Masques (Boston: Gorham P ress , -
1916)
New York P ublic Library (N.B.M.)
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7 . DATE 1919
AUTHOR Mabel M.Moran
TITLE The Shakespeare Garden Club: Comedy Fantasy in
One Act
FIGURES M istress Page, M istress Ford, P erd ita , Desdemona,
C ordelia , Katherine (The Taming of the Shrew),  
J e s s ic a , R osalind, P o rtia , J u lie t  (Romeo and 
J u l i e t ) , O phelia, R osalind, C leopatra,
Lady Macbeth. Also Anne Hathaway.
PUBLICATION New York: D ram atists Play S erv ice , r ev ised  v ers io n
1938, copyright 1919
LOCATION: B r it ish  Library (11792. aaa . 50 )
Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  o f Birmingham P ublic Library  
(A c.N o.496022)
DATE 1923
AUTHOR Denton Jaques Snider
TITLE The Redemption o f the Hamlets (Son and F ather)
FIGURES Hamlet, H oratio, F lo r iz e l ,  P erd ita , P o rtia
(The Merchant o f Venice and J u liu s  
Caesar), Helena (A l l ' s  Well That Ends W ell) 
Hermione, King Hamlet's Ghost 
PUBLICATION: S t.L o u is , M issouri: W illiam Harvey Miner C o.,1923
LOCATION: New York P ublic Library
9 . DATE 1923
AUTHOR Denton Jaques Snider
TITLE The Shakespeariad: A Dramatic Epos
FIGURES Prospers, C aliban, Hamlet, A r ie l, H oratio ,R osalind ,
Hermione, P o rtia  (The Merchant o f Venice 
and J u liu s  Caesar ^???j J ) t  Desdemona, Imogen 
PUBLICATION S t.L o u is , M issouri: W illiam Harvey Miner C o.,1923










C e le s t ia l Meeting: A Stage Sketch fo r  Three Women Only 
V io la , Desdemona, Lady Macbeth
in  John Hampden, ed., P lays Without Fees (London:
Thomas N elson and Sons, / l9 3 _ ÿ , PP.53-59» 
B r it ish  L ibraiy ( l i 78O .aa .5i )
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham 









A lex Atkinson  
They Cannot Be F orgotten  
Macbeth, Antony, Romeo, Lear, e tc .  
in  W illiam Armstrong, e d . , Eight New One-Act P lays  
of 1937 (London: Lovat D ick son ,L td .,
1937) p p .205-224
B r it ish  Drama League Library  
B r it ish  Library








V assals Departing: A F a n ta stic  Comedy in  One Act
Lear, lago , Desdemona, Hamlet, Bottom, C leopatra, 
R osalind .
W illiam Armstrong, e d . ,Eight New One-Act P lays o f 1938 
(London: Lovat"Yickson, 1938) 
and London: S.French, 1952 (French's  
A cting E d ition , N o.1771)
B r it is h  Library (1 1 7 9 1 .6 .1/ 1O42)
Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  o f Birmingham 








V ic to r ia  Schrager 
How Like A God
Katherine (The Taming o f  the Shrew), J u lie t  (Romeo 
and J u l i e t ) , Desdemona, R osalind, P o rtia  
(The Merchant o f V enice) V io la . Also 
Anne Hathaway and Lady Anne Bacon 
Northampton, M assachusetts: The Hampshire Bookshop,
1939
Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  o f Birmingham Public  
Library (AC.N0 . 519134)
14. DATE 1942
AUTHOR Charles George
TITLE When Shakespeare's Ladies Meet: a Comedy fo r  the Fair
Sex in  One Act
FIGURES J u lie t  (Romeo and J u l i e t ) ,  P o rtia  (The Merchant o f
V en ice) , Desdemona, C leopatra, Ophelia, 
Katherine (The Taming of the Shrew) . 
PUBLICATION New York: D ram atists P lay S erv ice , 1942
LOCATION Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  o f Birmingham Public Library
( A c . H o . 544913) ,










When Shakespeare's Gentlemen Get Together: A Much- 
Ado—About-'Nothing in  One Act 
Hamlet, Romeo, Antony, O th ello , Petruchio, Shylock  
Boston, M assachusetts: Bakers P lays, ^ 1945^ 7
New York P ublic Library (N.B.L. p .v . 893)









When Shakespeare's Ladies Sing  
/New York/: S.French, I95I
??
Doroty Herbert West and Dorothy Margaret Peake 
Play Index 1949-1952 









P erd ita  at Home: A Comedy in  One Act
F lo r iz e l ,  P erd ita , R osalind, C elia , V io la ,
(The Merchant o f  V enice)
unpublished ty p escr ip t in  Shakespeare C o lle c tio n
o f Birmingham P ublic Library (AC.N0 . 665OI8)









Anne C oulter Martens 
Rosemary fo r  Remembrance
Shakespearean h ero in es, a lso  Anne Hathaway 
in  Martens' Popular P lays for  Teenagers 
(Boston; P lays In c .,  I968)
??
E s te lle  A .F id e ll ,  P lay Index 1968-72
(New York: H.W.Wilson Co., I973)
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APPENDIX I I
DRAMATIC ADAPTATIONS OP SHAKESPEARE'S ROMEO AND JULIET 
IN ENGLISH SINCE I9OO
DATE 1901
AUTHOR W illis  S te e l l
TITLE A J u lie t  o f  the People
FORM one-act verse
CATEGORY tr a n sp o s itio n
PRODUCTION January, 1901, Madison Square Theatre, New York
PUBLICATION (New York: McEvoy P u b lish in g  C o .,)  copyright 1919
LOCATION New York P ub lic  Library (NBF.pv.I5N0 . 8 )
DATE 1902
AUTHOR William Hawley Smith
TITLE The New Hamlet Intermixed and Interwoven with a
Revised Version o f  Romeo and J u lie t  
FORM two—act verse
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s itio n
PRODUCTION purportedly on the Smith fam ily  farm near Chicago, 
probably nowhere 
PUBLICATION Chicago: Rand McNally and Co. , /T 9 0 2 /ÿ
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( l i 762. d e . i 5 ) ,
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  Birmingham Central Public  











Romeo and J u lie t
' burlesque’ (probably tr a v e s ty )
Omaha, I905
Tannenbaum Romeo and J u lie t  b ib liograp hy. No.998
4 . DATE 1905
AUTHOR Frank Dumont
TITLE Roamy-E-Owe and J u lie -A te
FORM one act prose
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty
1ST PRODUCTION?
PUBLICATION New York: Witmark and Sons, I 905
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( l l 7 7 9 . f f .  73/ 1 )









Walter Ben Hare 
A R ustic Romeo 
tw o-act m usical comedy 
Chicago; T .S. Denison & Co., 











James Francis Cooke 
Romeo o f  th e  Rancho :
one-act prose  
p 1 ay-w it h in -  a^ -p 1 ay
A Comedy
P h ilad elp h ia , P a .: Pennsylvania P u b lish in g  Co., 1915










”Poet-Scout" (= Alex J . Brown)
Romeo an' J u lie t  
verse  monologue 
tr a v e s ty  
??
in  Frank C. McHale,. e d . , P ieces  That Have Won P r izes  
(New York: Noble & N oble, /l91% /, p p .78-80
New York P u b lic  Library (NANV)
DATE 1920
AUTHOR Henry Wagstaff Gribble
TITLE J u lie t  and Romeo
FORM one-act prose
CATEGORY p 1 ay-wi t  h in-a^-p 1 ay
PRODUCTION Boston, B.F. K e ith 's  P a lace , 9 August 1920
PUBLICATION in  Frank Shay, e d . , 50 More Contemporary One-Act
Plays (New York: D. Appleton & C o., 1929)
LOCATION New York P ub lic  Library (NAFH)








' Romeo and J u lie t ;  A Tragedy in  One Act and an 
Epilogue' (No. 4 in  ' The Parody O utline o f  L itera tu re  
•S e r ie s ')  
one—act prose  
tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s itio n
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PUBLICATION in  The Bookman (New York), v o l .  LVII, no. 1
(M ai^h,“ l923)~’p p . 7-17  
LOCATION B r it ish  Library (PP 6365, b)
New York P ublic Library
10. DATE 1927
AUTHOR Hope H. Moulton
TITLE Romeo and J u lie t
FORM one-act prose
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n
PRODUCTION ?
PUBLICATION Boston (M ass.); Walter H. Baker Co., 1927











Edward Childs Carpenter 
Romeo and —  Jane 
fo u r-act prose  
a llu s iv e  tr a n sp o s itio n  
9
New York & London: Samuel French, JJSZfJ
B r it ish  Library (0 1 1 7 8 l .g .l / l5 3 )
New York P u b lic  Library (N E L .p.v.I69. n o .2)
12. DATE 1931
AUTHOR - John van Drut en
TITLE There's Always J u lie t
FORM tw o-act prose
CATEGORY a llu s iv e  comedy
PRODUCTION London,. Apollo Theatre, 12 October 1931
PUBLICATION London & New York: Samuel French, 1931
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( l l 7 9 1 . t t . l / 2 0 2 )









Ivor N ovello  
Proscenium
th ree -a c t p rose, w ith a prologue and w ith a masque
between scenes o f  Act I I I
p i ay—w it hin-ar-pl ay
London, Globe Theatre, I4 June 1933
London; Samuel French, 1934











Harold Charles G. Stevens 
Romeo and J u lie t  
one-act prose  
tr a v e s ty
9
in  Stevens' High Speed Shakespeare: Three Tragedies
in  a Tearing Hurry (London; H.F. Deane L td ., 1934). 
p p .3 7 - /6 0 /









Charles O'Brien Kennedy 
Romeo P asses By 
one—act prose
tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n  from another-point in  time 
New York and Los A ngeles: Samuel French, _^935j7
B r it ish  Library ( l i 78O .aa .4 6 )












th ree—a c t , m ostly verse  
tr a n sp o s itio n
New York, Marvin Beck Theatre, 25 September 1935 
New York: W illiam Sloane A sso c ia tes  I n c .,  1935
London: Bodley Head, 1938
London; W illiam Heinemann Educational Texts 
(Hereford P la y s ) , I 97I 
B r it ish  Library (20020 .a a .32)
London U n iv ersity  Senate House (33 YTP.A57G)
New York P u b lic  Library
dated autograph manuscripts in  Maxwell Anderson 











The Avon Flows: Being an E d ito r ia l V ariation
C on stitu tin g  a Comedy o f Modern Marriage ' 
th ree -a c t verse
p a s tic h e , p a r t ly  from another p o in t in  tim e
New York: Random House fZ* 193/7
New York P ub lic  L ibrary, L incoln  Center Theater
C o llec tio n  (812 .N)
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  Birmingham P ublic Library
(Ac.No.465371) ^
undated ty p e sc r ip t , under pseudonym ' Derek Wali^s', in  
New York P u b lic  L ibrary, L incoln  Center Theater 




TITLE I f  Shakespeare Were L iv in g  Today
FORM one—act prose
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty  tr a n s p o s it io n
PRODUCTION ; ?
PUBLICATION in  T aggart's F ive and Ten-Minnte Sketches and
B lackouts fo r  Small Stages'‘*{New York: French,
Z1931/ ) .  p p .68-72











Edith S itw e ll
S. P o tter
Romeo Coates: A P o r tr a it  o f  F a ilu re  (adapted from
S it w e l l ’ s The E nglish  E ccen tr ics  /London: Faber
& Faber, 1 9 3 3 /, pp. 143-162)
r a d io , on e-act prose
a l lu s iv e ,  p a r t ly  p ia y -w ith in -a ^ p la y
BBC R egional Programme, 23 February 1939
ty p e sc r ip t  in  Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  o f  Birmingham 










Robert H erring  
H arlequin M ercutio; o r , A Plague on Both Your
Houses; A Ride Through Raids to  R esurrection  
'v e r se  pantomime' in  seven  p a rts  
tr a n sp o s it  ion
ser ia tim  in  L ife  and L e tter s  Today (London, 1941-2) 
P arts 1-3  in  v o l XXXI (p p .187-195) î P arts 4 & 5 in  
v o l .  XXXII (p p .38- 4 7 ); Part 6 om itted; Part 7 in  
v o l .  XXXII (p p .137- 1 4 2 )
com plete te x t  in  S. Schimanski and H. T reece, eds.
'Transform ation, I I
s e r ia l  p u b lic a t io n  in  B r it is h  Library  
and in  London U n iv ers ity  Senate House 
com plete Transform ation I I  te x t  in  Shakespeare 
C o lle c t io n  in  Birmingham Library (Ac.No.543517)
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21. DATE 1942
AUTHOR Charles Samuel Levy
TITLE Romeo Comes to  Tovm
FORM on e-act prose
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty  from another p o in t in  tim e
PRODUCTION ??
PUBLICATION in  L evy's Ten Short P lays (Denver: M itch e ll P ress ,
1942) ,  p p .87-104











Romeo and J u lie t  
v erse  monologue 
tr a v e s ty  
9
in  C arter's Haywire Shakespeare (London: 
French, 1944T











Jean Anouilh  
Donagh Macdonagh
Romeo et J ea n ette  /The Fading Mansion
fo u r-a ct prose
tr a n sp o s it io n
P a r is , Theatre de l ’ A te l ie r ,  4 December 1946 
(London, Duchess Theatre,^ 31 August 1949) 
in  A nou ilh 's N ou ve lle s  P ie c e s  N oires (P aris;  
Table Ronde, 1946)
(unpublished ty p e s c r ip t  o f  The Fading Mansion 









b efore 1948 
John L e is te r  
Overboard fo r  J u lie t
th ree  act p ro se ,.so m e q u ota tion s o f  Shakespearean 
v erse
p lay—w ith in —a -p la y  tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n  
9 9  -
undated ty p e s c r ip t  in  New York P ublic L ibrary, 











Terence R attigan  
Harl eqninade 
one act prose  
p 1 ay-w it h in-a/~p 1 ay
Phoenix T heatre, London, 8 September 1948 
in  R a ttig a n 's  P la y b i l l  (London: Hamish Hamilton,
1949), pp. 51-96
and h is  C o llec ted  P la y s , I I  (London: Hamish
Hamilton, 1953) PpV^9-99
most u n iv e r s ity /r e s e a r c h  l ib r a r ie s









Romeo Owed and J u lie  Et
tr a v e s ty
San F ran cisco , C a lifo rn ia  1948
D.K. Gros L ou is, Shake sp e are By Many - Other .Names,
27. DATE -1954AUTHOR Thomas B. Morris
TITLE A Garden in  Verona
FORM one—act prose
CATEGORY novel vantage poin t (ch aracter  and tim e)
PRODUCTION ??
PUBLICATION London: S. French (French’ s A cting E d itio n  
' N o.9 2 7 ), 4^ 95/7  
LOCATION B r it ish  L ibrary ( l l 7 9 1 . t / l l 4 8 )
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28. d a te  1955
AUTHOR Robert Nathan
TITLE J u lie t  in  Mantua
FORM th r e e -a c t  prose
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty  tr a n s p o s it io n  from another p o in t in  tim e
PRODUCTION ?
PUETjICATION • New York: Knopf, ( c . 1966) .  Copyright as an
unpublished work 1955, 1965 
LOCATION New York P u b lic  L ibrary, L incoln  Center Theatre










P eter U s t in o v  
Romanoff and J u lie t  
th ree  act p ro se , w ith  songs 
tr a n sp o s it io n
London, P ic c a d i l ly  T heatre, I 7 May 1956 
London; E nglish  Theatre G uild, 1956 
in  Theat re Art s (London), v o l .  XLIII, No. 
(May, 1959) ,  pp.
London; W illiam  Heinemann E ducational Texts  
(Hereford P la y s ) ,
B r it is h  L ibrary (9089 .1 . 125)










West S ide Story
two act m usical comedy
tr a n sp o s it io n
New York, Winter Garden, 26 September 1957
New York; Random House, 1958; and D e ll Paperback, 1965
copyright 1956, 1958
w id ely  a v a ila b le
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31. DATE 1956
AUTHOR Tom Bernard Taggart
TITLE Two in  the Balcony
FORM o n e-a c t, m ostly prose
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n , w ith p1ay-w ith in -a -p la y
PRODUCTION ??
PUBLICATION in  Taggar-t’ s Short and Sweet; Monologues,
Blackouts and Burlesques fo r  Stage and T e le v is io n  
(New York: 8. French, 1 PP.54-61
LOCATION B r it ish  Library (11792 .1 .39)
32. DATE 1957
AUTHOR Don Lathrop
TITLE Romeo and J u lia
FORM one act prose
CATEGORY a llu s iv e
PRODUCTION Los A ngeles, John Marshall High School
PUBLICATION Boston (M ass.): Baker’ s P lays (1957)
LOCATION New York P ub lic  Library (C-10.8699 and C-IO.8877)
**









P .S . McCoy




in  Modern Short S k its  and Stunt Book (M inneapolis: 
Dennison, 1963)
H. Logasa and Ruth VerNooy, An Index to  One-Act 
P lays: Supplement (Boston: F.W. Faxon, 1966)









Romeo and J u lie t  : A Radio B allad
two part p ro se , w ith some songs 
tr a n sp o s itio n
BBC Schools B roadcasting (S er ie s: Books, P lays and
Poems) 18 and 25 May I966
ty p escr ip t in  Birmingham Central Reference L ibrary, 











Code Poem: Romeo and J u lie t
’ the In tern ation a l Code o f  S ignals, 
sea ’
tr a n sp o s it io n
.fo r  sh ips at
in  Tulane Drama Review, v o l XIV, no, 4 (September
1970) ,  p p .105-109
B r it ish  Library  
London U n iv ers ity  Senate House 




















c ir c a  I 97O
Les T reteaux Libres
Requiem fo r  Romeo and J u lie t
m ulti-m edia mime
tr a n sp o s it io n
Oval House, London, % ring 1970
Young Vic and Mercury T heatres, London, March 1971
John Elsom, E rotic  T heatre, (London: Seeker and
Warburg, 1973), pp. 205-206, and h is  ’ U ndercutting  




Enter J u lie t  
?? (probably prose)  
p1ay-w ith in-a^p1ay 
Amat eur
in  D.D. D urrell and B.A. C rossely , eds. 
Teen-Age P lays fo r  Classroom Reading (Boston: 
Plays I n c . , 1971j













tw o-act p ro se , w ith some v erse  and song 
tr a n sp o s it io n
Birmingham, Birmingham Repertory Studio Theatre, 
November 1972
ty p e s c r ip t , dated 17 October 1972, c /o  author’ s 
agent, Michael Imison o f  Dr. Jan van Loewen, Ltd.
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PRODUCTION produced w ith E lizab eth  Ornbo, BBC Schools Radio,
broadcast 14 February 1973 
PUBLICATION —
LOCATION unpublished ty p e s c r ip t , dating  from before
November 1972, c /o  au th or's agent, Michael 
Imison o f  Dr. Jan van Loewen Ltd.
4 0 . DATE 1973
AUTHOR Joan Aiken
TITLE S treet; A P lay fo r  Children
FORM tw o-act prose
CATEGORY tr a n sp o s itio n s
PRODUCTION by Unicorn Theatre at Arts Theatre Club, London
PUBLICATION New York: Viking P ress , 1978












Rohan and J u lie  
34-30ene prose
tr a n sp o s it io n , w ith elem ents o f  p ia y -w ith in -a -p 1ay 
EI5 A cting School, London, 1975
undated ty p e s c r ip t , c /o  author' s a g en ts , Harvey 
Unna and Stephen Durbridge










Back S treet Romeo 
12—scene prose  
tr a n sp o s itio n
London, H alf Moon T heatre, 7 March 1977
undated ty p e s c r ip t , t i t l e d  Working-Class Romeo, 
c /o  member o f  premiere production company
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APPENDIX I I I
DRAMATIC ADAPTATIONS OF SHAKESPEARE’ S HAMLET 










S t . John Hankin
The New Wing at E lsin ore
two—scene, part v e r se , part prose
novel vantage p o in t , w ith  elem ents o f  tr a v e s ty
99
O r ig in a lly  published  in  Punch, then  in  Hankin’ s 
Dramatic Sequels (London: Martin Seeker, I 9OI,
2nd ed. 1925), PP.17-30  
B r it ish  Library ( l i 78l . c e . 36)
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  Birmingham P ub lic  
Library
2. DATE 1902
AUTHOR William Hawley Smith
TITLE The New Hamlet: intem ixed and interwoven with
a rev ised  v ers io n  o f  Romeo and J u lie t  
FORM tw o-act verse
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n
PRODUCTION purportedly on the Smith fam ily  farm near Chicago,
probably nowhere 
PUBLICATION Chicago; Rand McNally & Co.. (1902/ 3 )
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( l i 762 .d e .I5 )
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  Birmingham Central 
P ublic  Library (Ac.No. 2I 7I 62)
3 . DATE 1905
AUTHOR ’ Shakespeare I I ’
TITLE The Overman; being the serio -com ic h is to r y  o f
a tw en tieth -cen tu ry  Hamlet 
FORM th r e e -a c t  prose
CATEGORY tr a n sp o s itio n
PRODUCTION ??
PUBLICATION . London; Walter Scott P u b lish in g , I905 













Ham(om)let, Prince o f  Dunkirk
one—act prose
tr a v e s ty
99
New York: M. Wit mark and Sons. I 905
B ritish- Library (11779.f f - S / ï )
DATE 1910
AUTHOR James Wilsoh Sew ell
TITLE Hamlet : A T ravesty in  one act
FORM one-act p ro se , w ith songs
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty
PRODUCTION ??
PUBLICATION in  S ew ell’ s Rhymes en Route (London: E l l io t t
and Sons, / l 9 1 ^ ) ,p p .  179-249 
LOCATION B r it ish  L ibrary (OII65O.K.5 )
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  Birmingham P ub lic Library
(Ac.No.532451)
DATE 1911
AUTHOR F rederic G. Lewis
TITLE The Heart o f  h is  Mystery
FORM 3-scene prose and v e r se , in clu d in g  extended
q u otation  from Shakespeare’ s Hamlet 
CATEGORY p 1 ay-w it hin-ar-p la y
PRODUCTION toured the U nited S ta te s  in  I9II
PUBLICATION —
LOCATION ty p escr ip t in  L incoln  Center Theater C o lle c tio n  o f
New York P u b lic  Library (NCOF p.v./%-50^^^)
DATE 1916
AUTHOR L incoln  P h ifer
TITLE H am let'in Heaven
FORM f iv e —act prose
CATEGORY novel vantage poin t
PRODUCTION ??
PUBLICATION Girard, Kansas; L. P h ife r , I 916





FORM verse  monologue
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty , w ith elem ents o f  p ia y -w ith in -a -p la y
PRODUCTION ??
PUBLICATION in  Levy’ s Opera Guyed (New York: A.A. Knopf,
1923) ,  p p .41-43
LOCATION B r itish  Library (0 1 l6 4 8 .h .5 9 )
9 . date 1923
AUTHOR Denton Jaques Snider
TITLE The Redemption o f  the Hamlets (Son and F ather)
FORM two p a r ts , one o f  four and th e other o f f iv e  a c ts ,
verse
CATEGORY novel vantage p o in t , w ith o u t-o f-p la c e  assembly
PRODUCTION ??
PUBLICATION St. L ouis, M issouri: .W illiam  Harvey Miner Co., 1923











Hamlet: A Burlesque in  one act
one—act prose  
tr a v e s ty  
??
Boston, M assachusetts: Walter H. Baker Co., 1927
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  Birmingham P ub lic  
Library (A c.N o.403883)
11. DATE 1927
AUTHOR Kenneth Sylvan Guthrie
TITLE Hamlet Unmasked: A Condensation, System atization
and Focussing o f  th e Shakespearean Play  
FORM prologue and f iv e  scenes in  verse
CATEGORY tr a n sp o s it io n
PRODUCTION New York N ational Arts Club, February 1927
LOCATION New York P u b lic  Library (N .B .L .p .v . I 8 l  n o .12)







Oscar W. F irk in s  
The Undying Prince  
one—act prose
592
CATEGORY p lay—w ith in —ar-play
PRODUCTION . ??
PUBLICATION in  an abridged v e r s io n , in  The C ornhill Magazine,
N.S. Vol.LXIV (1928)
f u l l  te x t  in  F irk in ’ s Two Passengers fo r  
Chelsea and Other P l a y s (London and New York: 
Longmans, Green and Co., 1928), p p .28-77 
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( l l7 9 1 .g .3 2 )












Fortinbras in  P la in  C lothes; A Sequel to  ’ Hamlet 
in  Modern D ress’ 
one—act prose
tr a v e s t ie d  novel vantage poin t 
??
in  One-Act P lays fo r  St age and Study, fourth  
s e r ie s  ÏNew York and London: S. French, I928) ,
PP*Z”3Z7“46.
B r it ish  Library (l2711 .d d .29 )









Mrs. J . Darmady 
The Mousetrap 
one—act verse
novel vantage p o in t , w ith p lay—wit hin-ar-p la y  
??
London: S. French, 1931
and in  James W. M arriott, e d . , One Act P lays o f  
Today, f i f t h  s e r ie s  (London: George Harrap, 1931),
EPyTiZ-igG
B r it ish  Library (X989/37656)
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham P ublic  










Harold Charles Gibard Stevens 
’ Hamlet’ in  Modern Rush 
one—scene prose  
tr a v e s ty
Arts Theatre, London, 28 June 1931 
in  Stevens’ S ir  Herbert Is  Deeply Touched.. .  
(London: H. P. W. Deane and Sons, 1931) pp.25-39
and in  S tevens’ High-Speed Shakespeare (London 
H.F.W. Deane and Sons, 1934) p p .5- 19 
B r it ish  Library (0 1 1 7 8 l.i .2 4  and 11767 .a .8 )














in  one act 
one—act verse
novel vantage p o in t , w ith p i ay -w ith in -a -p la y  
??
New York; S. French, (1936)
B r it ish  Library ( I I 78O.C.83 )
17. DATE 1936
AUTHOR Earle Grey
TITLE The Goddess Fortune
FORM prose
CATEGORY p lay—w ith in —a^ -p la y
PRODUCTION BBC Radio, broadcast 31 October 1936
PUBLISHED —
LOCATION ty p escr ip t in  Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f










Harold Frederick  R ubinstein  
Prelude to  a Tragedy 
one-act prose  
novel vantage point  
??
in  The Best One-Act P lays o f  1937 (London; George Harrap,
1938), P P ./71 /-90
and sep a ra te ly  by H.F.W. Deane and Son, a lso  
London, 1938
B r it ish  Library (W.P.2236/138)










Nora R a tc l i f f  
Hamlet Wears Homespun 
one—act prose  
tr a n sp o s itio n
Duchess Theatre London, 6 November 1938, 
presented  by the In tern a tio n a l One—Act P lay Theatre 
London: Thomas N elson and Sons, 1939 (N elson’ s
P lays fo r  Amateurs, N o.3)
B r it ish  Library (WP 13349/3)











P h ilip  King 
Without th e  Prince: A Country Comedy in  Three
Acts
th ree -a c t  prose  
p 1 ay—wi t  h in —ar-p 1 ay
Grand Opera House, H arrogate, 30 January 1939 
London: S. French, 1931
B r it ish  Library ( l l 7 9 1 ' t . l /6 2 9 )
21. DATE 1940
AUTHOR Wallace McCook Cunningham
TITLE The Tragedy o f Francis Bacon, Prince o f  England
FORI'â f iv e  act v erse  and p rose , much o f i t  q u otation s
from Shakespeare’ s Hamlet 
CATEGORY (anagrammat i  c ) p la y -w ith in -a -p la y
PUBLICATICN Los Angeles: The P h ilosop h ic  P ress , 1940
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( l i 767.c c .2 3 )
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  th e Birmingham P ublic  











Harlequin M ercutio: or, A Plague on Both
Your Houses: A Ride Through Raids to  R esurrection
’verse  pantomime’ 
tr a n sp o s it io n
in  seven p arts
ser ia tim  in  L ife  and L etter s  Today (London, 
1941- 2).: P arts 1-3 in  Vol. XXXI (pp. 187-195)Î
P arts 4 and 5 in  Vol. XXXII (pp. 38-47); Part 
6 om itted; ^ P a rt 7 in  Vol. XXXII (pp. 137-142) 
complete te x t  in  S. Schimanski and H. Treece, 
eds. Transformation I I  
s e r ia l  p u b lic a tio n  in  B r it ish  Library 
and in  London U n iv ers ity  Senate House 
complete Transformation II  te x t  in  Shakespeare 




TITLE ’ Hamlet' T ranslated  in to  P la in  English
FORM f iv e —act prose
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty
PRODUCTION ?
PUBLICATION Portland, Oregon; p u b lish er not s p e c if ie d , 1943
LOCATION Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  Birmingham P ublic
Library (Ac. No. 550176)
24. date 1944
AUTHOR Terence R attigan
TITLE Love in  Id len ess
FORM th ree—act prose
CATEGORY tr a n sp o s it io n
PRODUCTION Lyric Theatre, London, 20 December 1944
PUBLICATICN in  R attigan’ s C o llected  P la y s , Vol. I
(London: Hamish Hamilton, 1953), pp. 261-352
25. DATE 1944
AUTHOR F.A. Cart er
TITLE Hamlet
FORM verse  monologue
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty
PRODUCTION . ??
PUBLICATION in  Carter’ s Haywire Shakespeare (London:
1944) ,  p p .19-22













One T raveller  Returns
prose
tr a n sp o s it io n , w ith elem ents o f  p i ay-w it h in -  
ar-p  la y
BBC Radio (S c o tt ish  Home S e rv ice ) , broadcast 
20 January 1947
as a stage p la y  at The Gateway Theatre, Edinburgh, 
15 March 1954
ty p escr ip t (radio v ers io n ) in  Shakespeare 












Thieves o f  Mercy 
prose
novel vantage poin t
BBC Radio, broadcast 20 A pril 1947
in  J.R. H eppensta ll, e d . , Imaginary Conversations;
Eight Radio S cr ip ts  (London: Seeker and Warburg,
Ï 947R pp. 97-110
B r it ish  Library (11783.f f . 14)
ty p escr ip t and published  te x t  in  Shakespeare 















BBC Radio, broadcast 24 A pril 1947>
Imaginary C onversations, f i r s t  s e r ie s
in  J.R. H eppensta ll, e d . , Imaginary C onversations:
Eight Radio S cr ip ts  (London: Seeker and Warburg,
1948), p p .111-136
B r it ish  Library ( l i 783. f f . i 4 )
ty p escr ip t and published  te x t  in  Shakespeare
C o lle c tio n  o f  Birmingham Public Library
(Ac. Nos. 583265 and 595750)
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Ophelia; A P lay fo r  Women in  One Act 
one—act prose  
novel vantage poin t 
??
London: S. French, 1948
and in  The Best One-Act P lays o f  1948—9 (London: 
George Harrap and Coi, 1949 L p p .11-43 
B r it ish  Library ( l l 7 9 1 . t .1 /8 3 8 )
New York P ub lic  Library (NAFH p .v . 580)
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham P u b lic  Library 
(Ac. No. 60911)
30 . DATE 1948
AUTHORS Vera 1. A r le tt  and Harold F rederick  Rubenstein
TITLE Hamlet in  Aldwych: A P lay in  One Act
FORM one—act prose
CATEGORY novel vantage point
PRODUCTION ??
PUBLICATION in  New P lays Q uarterly, N o .3 (l948 ) p p .  47-66
in  V. A r le tt and H.F. R ubinstein . Six London Plays  
(London: V ictor G ollancz, 1950) pp.7'-36
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( I I 784.a a .24)
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f  th e Birmingham P ub lic  
Library (Ac.Nos. 6O53O I/3 , 608442)
31. DATE 1948
AUTHOR Michael Innes (= J .l.M . Stewart)
TITLE The Hawk and th e  Handsaw
FORM prose
CATEGORY novel vantage poin t
PRODUCTION BBC Radio, broadcast 21 November 1948 ( Imaginary
C onversations, second s e r ie s )
PUBLICATION in  J.R. H eppenstall and M. Innes, Three Tales
o f  Hamlet (London: G ollancz, 1930), p p ./^ ll/-7 3
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( ll7 8 2 .d .2 6 )
U n iv ers ity  o f  London Senate House Library 
(YP/H47E/950)
New York P ub lic Library (*NCSD) 
ty p escr ip t and published  te x t  in  Shakespeare. 







The Mystery o f  Hamlet, King o f  Denmark: or,
What We W ill, A T etralogy
599
FORM four separate p la y s , the f i r s t  o f  four acts
and the o th ers o f f iv e ,  a l l  in  verse  
CATEGORY novel vantage point
PRODUCTION Pasadena P layhouse, Pasadena, C a lifo rn ia
Apri1-May 1949
PUBLISHED New York; Bond Wheelwright Co., 1950, re issu ed
London: Bodley Head, 1952
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( l l7 6 7 .h .3 ? )
U n iv ers ity  o f  London Senate House Library 
(YTA/m148G)
New York P u b lic  Library (812 .M)
33. d a te  1949
AUTHOR Rayne r Heppenst a l1
TITLE The F o o l's  Saga
FORM p rose, w ith some verse
CATEGORY tr a n sp o s it io n  back to  Saxo Grammaticus’ v ers io n  o f
Hamlet legend  
PRODUCTION BBC rad io , broadcast 27 June 1949
PUBLISHED in  J.R. H eppenstall and M. Innes, Three Tales
o f  Hamlet (London: G ollancz, 1950j ,  P P ./!9 i/’"192
LOCATION B r it ish  Library ( l l7 8 2 .d .2 6 )
U n iv ers ity  o f  London Senate House Library 
(yp/H47E/950
New York P ub lic  Library (*NCSD)
ty p escr ip t and published  te x t  in  Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  
o f  Birmingham Public Library (Ac... Nos. 60526I and
605468)
34. date 1953
AUTHOR P h ilip  Freund
TITLE Prince Hamlet
FORM fourteen—scene prose
CATEGORY tr a n sp o s it io n
PRODUCTION —
PUBLICATION New York: Bookman A sso c ia te s , 1953
LOCATION B r it ish  Library (11792 .c . 34)
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham Public Library
(Ac.No. 653837)
35. DATE .1953
AUTHOR Michael Innes (=J.1.M . Stewart) ' . . .
TITLE A Smack o f  Hamlet
FORM prose " ' ■
CATEGORY p la y -w ith in -a -p la y
PRODUCTION BBC rad io , broadcast 21 May 1953
(D iscoveries in  Shakespeare, N o .3)
PUBLISHED —
LOCATION ty p escr ip t in  Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham
P ublic Library (Ac.No. 634679)
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Hugh Ross W illiamson  
King Claudius
one—act prose and v e r se , in clud ing  many 
quotations from Shakespeare 
novel vantage point 
??
in  Hugh M ille r , e d . , The Best One—Act P lays o f  
1954-5 (London; George Harrap and Co., 1956), 
p p .27-42
B r it ish  Library (X989/26090)











The Hamlet o f  Stepney Green
th ree a c ts ,  p lu s an ep ilo g u e , in  prose but w ith
some songs
tr a n sp o s it io n
reading at Ben Uri G allery , London 27 January 1957 
production at th e Oxford P layhouse, 19 May 1958, 
whence tra n sferred  to  Lyric Opera House, Hammersmith 
London; Evans Brothers L td ., 1959 
Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1959jand in  New E nglish
D ram atists 1  ^ ed. E.M, Browne, pp. 97-171
38. DATE 1958
AUTHOR Michael Innes (■- J .l.M . Stewart)
TITLE _ , The Danish Tragedy
FORM prose and v erse
CATEGORY p lay-w ith in -ar-p lay
PRODUCTION BBC rad io , broadcast 5 March I958
PUBLICATION —
LOCATION Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham P ublic











Cue fo r  P assion: A P lay in  F ive Scenes
f iv e —scene prose  
tr a n sp o s itio n
Henry M ille r ’ s Theatre, New York, 25 November 1958 
New York: Dram atists P lay Service 1959












Return to  Danes H il l : A Tragic Comedy in  Three
Acts
th ree -a c t  prose  
tr a n sp o s it io n  
??
London: S. French, (1958)











E li S ieg e l
Shakespeare’ s Hamlet R ev is ited A C r it ic a l
T rilogy  from the Play  
co lla g e
Terrain G allery , New York, 22 January 1963
programmes, p ress c u tt in g s , e t c . ,  in  L incoln  Center 
Theater C o lle c tio n  o f  New York P ub lic Library
4 2 . DATE 1964
AUTHOR Charles Marowitz
TITLE The Marowitz Hamlet: A-Collage Version o f
Shakespeare’ s Play  
FORM prose and verse  ( a l l  q u o ta tio n s), w ith no act or
scene d iv is io n  
CATEGORY co lla g e
PRODUCTION o f  the o r ig in a l v e r s io n , at London Academy o f  Musical
and Dramatic Art, in  the Royal Shakespeare’ s 
Con^any’ s Theatre o f C ruelty Season, 12 January 1964; 
o f  th e  expanded v ers io n , at the Akademie der Künste, 
B erlin , by the L ite ra r isch e  Colloquium B er lin , 20 
January 1965;
and at the J ea n etta  Cochrane Theatre, London, 5 Mayr
1966
PUBLICATION o f  th e o r ig in a l v ers io n  in  PIays and P Iayers,
Vol. XI) No.8 (May 1964) ,  pp. 28-30, 47-48  
o f the expanded v ersion ;
The Marowitz Hamlet (Harmondsworth: A llen  Lane, The
Penguin P ress , I968)
The Marowitz Hamlet and the T ragical H istory o f  Dr. 
Faustus (Harmondsworth: Penguin P la y s, 1970%pp. fy7-91  
in  The Marowitz Shakespeare (London; Marion Boyars, 1978) 
LOCATION B ritish 'L ib ra ry  (W .P.~7026/86)
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham Public  
Library (Ac. N0 . 768097)
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43. DATE I964/ Ï 966
AUTHOR Tom Stoppard.
TITLE Rosencrantz and Guild.enstern Are Dead
FORM th ree—act prose
CATEGORY novel vantage p o in t , w ith elem ents o f  p la y -w ith in -
a^play
PRODUCTION o f Uhr v e r s io n (s ) ,  in  B erlin  hy actors from 
Questors Theatre in  th e summer o f  1964 and 
at Questors Theatre, E aling London, 4 October 1964 ; 
o f extant v ers io n , at Edinburgh Fringe by Oxford 
U n iv ers ity  Dramatic S o c ie ty , 24 August I 966 
(shortened t e x t ) ,  and by N ational Theadre at 
Old V ic, 11 A pril I 967
PUBLICATION London: Faber and Faber, 1967
LOCATION B r it ish  Library X908/ 112II
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham P ublic Library  
(Ac. Ho. 759531)
**










Those That P lay the Clowns
prose •
novel vantage p o in t , p lay—w ith in -a -p la y  
ANTA, New York, 24 November 1966
p ress c u ttin g s  in  L incoln  Center Theater C o lle c tio n  
o f  New York P ublic Library
4 5 . DATE 1967
AUTHOR Joseph Papp
TITLE William Shakespeare’ s ’Naked’ Hamlet
FORM th ir ty —th ree  scene prose and ver se (m ostly quot at ions
from Shakespeare), w ith songs 
CATEGORY co lla g e
PRODUCTION Anspacher Theater o f  the New York Shakespeare 
F e s t iv a l Theater,
PUBLICATION London, Macmillan I 968 
LOCATION B r it ish  Library (X950/ 168)
**







S lin gs and Arrows 
tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n











1970 or e a r l ie r
Alexander M axim illian and Dumont Senate 
The Second Coming o f Ophelia  
th ree—act m u lti—media 
schem atic tr a n sp o s itio n s








1971 or e a r l ie r  
Edwin Gordon 
Yorick
novel vantage poin t
reader’ s rep o rt, dated 23 December 1971» fo r  













New York: Dram atists P lay Service /~1971_7
New York P u b lic  Library (812 /^B aker/)






b efore 1972 
Lonnie Burr
In th e  Shape o f  the Clouds
one-act prose and verse  (in c lu d in g  quotations from 
Shakespeare)
eludes c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  but would seem to  have 
had elem ents o f  c o lla g e , tr a n sp o s it io n , p lay-w ith in -  
a -p la y , and even (the fig u r e s  from Hamlet being  
assigned  names from other Shakespearean t e x t s )  
out—o f—p la ce  assem blies
reader’ s rep o rt, dated 16 January 1 9 7 2 ,.fo r  
P layivrights’ Conference, o f  O’N e i l l  Foundation
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J esse  Zimmerman 
Icarus
f iv e -a c t  /pros_£7 
tr a n sp o s it io n








1972 or e a r l ie r  
B il l  Wood
The Voltemand Commission
novel vantage p o in t , w ith elem ents o f  to p ic a l burlesque 
reader’ s rep o rt, dated 25 October 1972, fo r  the  








1972 or e a r l ie r  
Gil Garcia
Oh Hamlet, You Should Have L istened  to  Me 
one—act (prose and v erse )
(dream) p iay -w ith in -a^ p lay
reader’ s rep o r t, dated 28 October 1972, fo r
P layw rights’ Conference o f  O’ N e il l  Foundation






b efore 1972 
Alexander Panas 
Running ’ Gainst the Rain 
two—act (prose) 
tr a n sp o s it io n
reader’ s rep ort, dated 26 December 1972, fo r  
P layw rights’ Conference o f  O’N e i l l  Foundation
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prose and v erse  (mainly quotations from
Shakespeare)
co lla g e
toured hy T rip le  A ction Theatre in  1972 and 
again , in  a rev ised  v ersio n , in  1975
5 6 . DATE 1973
AUTHOR Adrian M itch ell
TITLE Mind Your Head
FORM two—act p rose , w ith songs
CATEGORY tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n
PRODUCTION Liverpool Everyman, 12 June 1973
in  London, hy Dolphin Theatre Con^any at th e  
Shaw Theatre, 30 January 1974 
PUBLICATION London; Methuen 1974












tr a n sp o s it io n , w ith p lay—w ith in —a-p lay  
Evergreen Theater, New York, / s 7  December 1974 
Mel Gussow’ s review in  New York Times fo r  10 
December 1974
and J u liu s  Novick’ s review  in  New York Times 
fo r  12 January 1975











12-scene p rose , w ith songs and some q u ota tion  o f  
Shakespearean verse  
tr a v e s ty  tr a n sp o s it io n  
Albany Empire, London, 1975












Dogg’ s Troupe Hamlet
15 m inutes’ worth o f  q u otation , p lu s
prologue and ep ilogue
co lla g e
hy Dogg’ s Troupe on the Terrace o f The N ational 
Theatre, London, summer 1976
—  (a f ilm  i s  a v a ila b le  from In ter-A ction  Productions) 












tw o-act prose  
novel vantage point
tou rin g  production by Oxford Playhouse Company 
19 October—19 November 1977
ty p escr ip t c /o  Taylor’ s agent, Michael Imison 
o f  Jan van Loewen Ltd.
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APPENDIX IV
DRAMATIC ADAPTATIONS OP SHAKESPEARE’S KING LEAR IN' 
ENGLISH SINCE I 9OO
1 . DATE 1915
AUTHOR Gordon Bottomley
TITLE King Lear’s Wife
FORM one—act verse
CATEGORY novel vantage point
PRODUCTION Birmingham Repertory Theatre, 25 September 1915
PUBLICATION in  E. Marsh, e d . , Georgian Poetry 11 (London: Poetry  
Bookshop, 1915) ,  pp. A / -  47 .
in  Bottom ley’s King Lear’ s Wife and Other Plays 
(London: C onstable, 192(/)
in  Bottom ley’s Poems and P lays (London: Bodley
Head, 1953),' p p .129- I 63 










Bernard G ilbert 
King Lear at Hordle 
th ree -a c t prose 
tr a n sp o s it io n
lic e n se d  fo r  production by the Carver R ecreation  
Club, Marple, on I 9 March 1923 
in  G ilb e r t’ s King Lear at Hordle and Other Rural
P la y s , ’The Old England S e r ie s ’ , v o l . 11, 
(London; W .C ollins Sons & C o.), 1922),
pp. 3-77  
B r it is h  Library (X 9 8 l/9 7 4 )
U n iv ersity  o f Birmingham Shakespeare I n s t itu te  
(PR 6013. 15)
B r it is h  Drama League Library
3 . DATE 1940
AUTHOR Emlyn W illiam s
TITLE The Light o f Heart
FORM th ree -a c t prose • •
CATEGORY p i ay-wi t  hinr-ar-pl ay
PRODUCTION Apollo Theatre, London, 21 February I 94O
PUBLICATION London: W illiam  Heinemann, I 94O
LOCATION B r it is h  Library (1 1 7 8 2 .0 .36)
Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham Public Library 
(Ac.No. 512858)











1943 ( f i r s t  published  I921 in  Hungarian)
Ferenc Molnar 
Louis R ittenberg  
A Prologue to  ’King Lear’ 
one-act prose 
p iay-w ith in^ a-p lay
in  Eric Grozier’s adaptation  for  BBC t e le v is io n ,  
broadcast I 6 and I 7 December 1947 
in  Pal Tabori, ed ., A Hungarian Anthology
(London: John Bale and S ta p les , L td .,
1943), pp.45-71
The tr a n s la t io n  published  in  Tabori’ s anthology  
i s  in :
B r it is h  Library (012208.dd .2/ 5 )
Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  o f Birmingham 
P ublic Library (A c.N o.542692)
C rozier’ s adaptation  e x is t s  in  unpublished type­
sc r ip t  in  the Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  
o f Birmingham Public Library (Ac.No.475850)
5 . DATE 1943 •
AUTHOR Edward Robert Manley
TITLE Mr. Lear
FORM f iv e -a c t  prose
CATEGORY tr a n sp o s itio n
PRODUCTION Rothwell Grammar School, Lofthouse, near W akefield,
5 . and 6- March 1943.
PUBLICATION —
LOCATION unpublished ty p escr ip t in  Shakespeare C o lle c t io n
o f Birmingham Public Library (A c.N o.539871)
6 . DATE 1948
AUTHOR Charles Causley
TITLE How P leasant to  Know Mrs.Lear
FORM one-act prose
CATEGORY a llu s iv e ,  w ith  elem ents o f tr a n sp o s it io n  and
p l ay-w i t  h i nr-pl ay
PRODUCTION ???
PUBLICATION London: Frederick  M uller, L td .. 1948
(One-Act P lays, No.44)











Terence T i l le r
The Conscience o f the King; A Study o f the Fool
in  ’King Lear’ 
one-act prose
p lay-w ith in-ar-p lay, Shakespeare included  as a 
character at end 
BBC Radio broadcast 7 May 1952
Shakespeare C o lle c t io n  o f Birmingham Public  
Library (A c,N o.624733 )
DATE 1956
AUTHOR Joyce Dennys
TITLE The Lear o f A lbion Crescent
FORM one-act prose
CATEGORY a llu s iv e  tra n sp o s itio n , w ith  elem ents of
p ia y -w ith in -p la y
PRODUCTION ???
PUBLICATION London; Deane, 1956
LOCATION B r it is h  Library (W .P.II466/ 234)











tr a n sp o s it io n
1ST PRODUCTION Connaught Theatre, Worthing, 24 September 1956. 
LOCATION B r it is h  Library, (W.P.9089/ 157)
10. DATE 1964
AUTHOR Houhanness P i l ik ia n
TITLE The Copy fo r  Mahumodo
FORM f iv e -a c t  ( ’ s e s s io n ') ,  mixed prose and v erse ,
a l l  quoted from Shakespeare
CATEGORY co lla g e
PRODUCTION ???
PUBLICATION ■ B eirut; Lotus P u b lica tio n s , I964 
LOCATION Shakespeare C o lle c tio n  o f Birmingham Public




TITLE th ree -a c t prose
CATEGORY eludes c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  hut there are elem ents
o f novel vantage point 
PRODUCTION Royal Court Theatre, London, 29 September 1971 
PUBLICATION London: Methuen, 1972











burlesque tra n sp o s itio n
read er’s report, dated 11 January 1972, for
Theatre Communication Group,New York,
13 . DATE 1973 •
AUTHOR Steven Rumbelow
TITLE Leir B lin d i
CATEGORY co lla g e
PRODUCTION 1973, by T rip le  A ction  Theatre in  Poland
and la te r  in  London
14. **
DATE 1974
AUTHOR David Illin gw orth
TITLE I t  Used to  Be Fun
CATEGORY burlesque p la y -w ith in -a -p la y
PRODUCTION at B r is to l L i t t l e  Theatre, B r is to l ,  by Avon
Touring Company, ca. 4 A pril 1974»
subsequently tou rin g  Avon fo r  10 weeks 
PUBLICATION — (th e te x t  appears to  be lo s t )
INFORMATION press review s, programme, courtesy o f Avon
Touring Company
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